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97.011 Short title.—Chapters 97-106 inclusive
shall be known and may be cited as “The Florida
ElectionCode.”
History.—s.1,ch.26870,1951;s.1,ch.65-60;s.1,ch.77-175.

97.0115 Preemption.—All matters set forth in
chapters 97-105 are preempted to the state, except
asotherwisespecificallyauthorizedbystateorfederal
law. The conduct of municipal elections shall be
governedbys.100.3605.
History.—s.1,ch.2010-167.

97.012 Secretary of State as chief election officer.—TheSecretaryofStateisthechiefelectionofficer
ofthestate,anditishisorherresponsibilityto:
(1) Obtainandmaintainuniformityintheinterpretationandimplementationoftheelectionlaws.Inorderto
obtainandmaintainuniformityintheinterpretationand
implementationoftheelectionlaws,theDepartmentof
State may, pursuant to ss. 120.536(1) and 120.54,
adopt by rule uniform standards for the proper and
equitable interpretation and implementation of the
requirements of chapters 97-102 and chapter 105 of
theElectionCode.
(2) Provide uniform standards for the proper and
equitable implementation of the registration laws by
administrativeruleoftheDepartmentofStateadopted
pursuanttoss.120.536(1)and120.54.
(3) Actively seek out and collect the data and
statistics necessary to knowledgeably scrutinize the
effectivenessofelectionlaws.
(4) Provide technical assistance to the supervisors
ofelectionsonvotereducationandelectionpersonnel
trainingservices.
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(5) Provide technical assistance to the supervisors
ofelectionsonvotingsystems.
(6) Providevotereducationassistancetothepublic.
(7) Coordinatethestate’sresponsibilitiesunderthe
NationalVoterRegistrationActof1993.
(8) Providetrainingtoallaffectedstateagencieson
thenecessaryproceduresforproperimplementationof
thischapter.
(9) Ensure that all registration applications and
forms prescribed or approved by the department are
incompliancewiththeVotingRightsActof1965andthe
NationalVoterRegistrationActof1993.
(10)CoordinatewiththeUnitedStatesDepartmentof
Defense so that armed forces recruitment offices
administer voter registration in a manner consistent
with the procedures set forth in this code for voter
registrationagencies.
(11)Create and administer a statewide voter registrationsystemasrequiredbytheHelpAmericaVoteAct
of2002.Thesecretarymaydelegatevoterregistration
duties and records maintenance activities to voter
registration officials. Any responsibilities delegated by
the secretary shall be performed in accordance with
stateandfederallaw.
(12)Maintain a voter fraud hotline and provide
electionfraudeducationtothepublic.
(13)Designateanofficewithinthedepartmenttobe
responsible for providing information regarding voter
registrationproceduresandabsenteeballotprocedures
to absent uniformed services voters and overseas
voters.
(14)Bring and maintain such actions at law or in
equity by mandamus or injunction to enforce the
performance of any duties of a county supervisor of
electionsoranyofficialperformingdutieswithrespectto
chapters 97-102 and chapter 105 or to enforce compliancewitharuleoftheDepartmentofStateadoptedto
interpretorimplementanyofthosechapters.
(a) Venue for such actions shall be in the Circuit
CourtofLeonCounty.
(b) When the secretary files an action under this
section and not more than 60 days remain before an
election as defined in s. 97.021, or during the time
period after the election and before certification of the
electionpursuanttos.102.112ors.102.121,thecourt,
including an appellate court, shall set an immediate
hearing, giving the case priority over other pending
cases.
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(c) Priortofilinganactiontoenforceperformanceof
the duties of the supervisor of elections or any official
describedinthissubsection,thesecretaryorhisorher
designee first must confer, or must make a good faith
attempttoconfer,withthesupervisorofelectionsorthe
officialtoensurecompliancewithchapters97-102and
chapter 105 or the rules of the Department of State
adoptedunderanyofthosechapters.
(15)Conductpreliminaryinvestigationsintoanyirregularities or fraud involving voter registration, voting,
candidatepetition,orissuepetitionactivitiesandreport
his or her findings to the statewide prosecutor or the
stateattorneyforthejudicialcircuitinwhichthealleged
violation occurred for prosecution, if warranted. The
Department of State may prescribe by rule requirements for filing an elections-fraud complaint and for
investigatinganysuchcomplaint.
(16)Provide written direction and opinions to the
supervisors of elections on the performance of their
officialdutieswithrespecttotheFloridaElectionCode
orrulesadoptedbytheDepartmentofState.
History.—s.1,ch.75-98;s.21,ch.84-302;s.2,ch.89-348;s.1,ch.90-315;s.
2, ch. 94-224; s. 1381, ch. 95-147; s. 34, ch. 97-13; s. 1, ch. 98-129; s. 1, ch.
2003-415;s.1,ch.2005-277;s.1,ch.2005-278;s.1,ch.2008-95;s.1,ch.2011-40.

97.021 Definitions.—For the purposes of this
code,exceptwherethecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,theterm:
(1) “Absent elector” means any registered and
qualifiedvoterwhocastsanabsenteeballot.
(2) “Absentuniformedservicesvoter”means:
(a) Amemberofauniformedserviceonactiveduty
who,byreasonofsuchactiveduty,isabsentfromthe
place of residence where the member is otherwise
qualifiedtovote;
(b) A member of the merchant marine who, by
reason of service in the merchant marine, is absent
from the place of residence where the member is
otherwisequalifiedtovote;or
(c) Aspouseordependentofamemberreferredtoin
paragraph (a) or paragraph (b) who, by reason of the
activedutyorserviceofthemember,isabsentfromthe
place of residence where the spouse or dependent is
otherwisequalifiedtovote.
(3) “Alternative formats” has the meaning ascribed
in the Americans with Disabilities Act of1990, Pub. L.
No. 101-336, 42 U.S.C. ss. 12101 et seq., including
specifically the technical assistance manuals promulgatedthereunder,asamended.
(4) “Ballot”or“officialballot”whenusedinreference
to:
(a) “Marksenseballots”meansthatprintedsheetof
paper, used in conjunction with an electronic or
electromechanical vote tabulation voting system, containing the names of candidates, or a statement of
proposedconstitutionalamendmentsorotherquestions
or propositions submitted to the electorate at any
election, on which sheet of paper an elector casts his
orhervote.
(b) “Electronicorelectromechanicaldevices”means
a ballot that is voted by the process of electronically
designating,includingbytouchscreen,ormarkingwitha
marking device for tabulation by automatic tabulating
equipmentordataprocessingequipment.
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(5) “Candidate”meansanypersontowhomanyone
ormoreofthefollowingapplies:
(a) Anypersonwhoseekstoqualifyfornomination
orelectionbymeansofthepetitioningprocess.
(b) Anypersonwhoseekstoqualifyforelectionasa
write-incandidate.
(c) Anypersonwhoreceivescontributionsormakes
expenditures,orgiveshisorherconsentforanyother
person to receive contributions or make expenditures,
with a view to bringing about his or her nomination or
electionto,orretentionin,publicoffice.
(d) Anypersonwhoappointsatreasureranddesignatesaprimarydepository.
(e) Any person who files qualification papers and
subscribestoacandidate’soathasrequiredbylaw.
However,thisdefinitiondoesnotincludeanycandidate
forapoliticalpartyexecutivecommittee.
(6) “Department”meanstheDepartmentofState.
(7) “Division”meanstheDivisionofElectionsofthe
DepartmentofState.
(8) “Early voting” means casting a ballot prior to
electiondayatalocationdesignatedbythesupervisor
of elections and depositing the voted ballot in the
tabulationsystem.
(9) “Early voting area” means the area designated
bythesupervisorofelectionsatanearlyvotingsiteat
which early voting activities occur, including, but not
limited to, lines of voters waiting to be processed, the
areawherevoterscheckinandareprocessed,andthe
areawherevoterscasttheirballots.
(10)“Earlyvotingsite”meansthoselocationsspecifiedins.101.657andthebuildinginwhichearlyvoting
occurs.
(11)“Election” means any primary election, special
primary election, special election, general election, or
presidentialpreferenceprimaryelection.
(12)“Electionboard”meanstheclerkandinspectors
appointedtoconductanelection.
(13)“Electioncosts” shallinclude,but notbe limited
to, expenditures for all paper supplies such as envelopes, instructions to voters, affidavits, reports, ballot
cards, ballot booklets for absentee voters, postage,
notices to voters; advertisements for registration book
closings, testing of voting equipment, sample ballots,
and polling places; forms used to qualify candidates;
polling site rental and equipment delivery and pickup;
data processing time and supplies; election records
retention; and labor costs, including those costs uniquelyassociatedwithabsenteeballotpreparation,poll
workers,andelectionnightcanvass.
(14)“Elector”issynonymouswiththeword“voter”or
“qualified elector or voter,” except where the word is
usedtodescribepresidentialelectors.
(15)“Generalelection”meansanelectionheldonthe
firstTuesdayafterthefirstMondayinNovemberinthe
even-numberedyears,forthepurposeoffillingnational,
state, county, and district offices and for voting on
constitutional amendments not otherwise provided for
bylaw.
(16)“Listsof registeredelectors”meansnamesand
associated information of registered electors maintained by the department in the statewide voter
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registration system or generated or derived from the
statewide voter registration system. Lists may be
producedinprintedorelectronicformat.
(17)“Member of the Merchant Marine” means an
individual,otherthanamemberofauniformedservice
or an individual employed, enrolled, or maintained on
theGreatLakesfortheinlandwaterways,whois:
(a) Employed as an officer or crew member of a
vesseldocumentedunderthelawsoftheUnitedStates,
a vessel owned by the United States, or a vessel of
foreign-flag registry under charter to or control of the
UnitedStates;or
(b) EnrolledwiththeUnitedStatesforemploymentor
training for employment, or maintained by the United
Statesforemergencyreliefservice,asanofficerorcrew
memberofsuchvessel.
(18)“Minorpoliticalparty”isanygroupasspecifiedin
s. 103.095 which on January 1 preceding a primary
electiondoesnothaveregisteredasmembers5percent
ofthetotalregisteredelectorsofthestate.
(19)“Newspaper of general circulation” means a
newspaper printed in the language most commonly
spokenintheareawithinwhichitcirculatesandwhichis
readily available for purchase by all inhabitants in the
area of circulation, but does not include a newspaper
intended primarily for members of a particular professionaloroccupationalgroup,anewspapertheprimary
function of which is to carry legal notices, or a newspaperthatisgivenawayprimarilytodistributeadvertising.
(20)“Nominal value” means having a retail value of
$10orless.
(21)“Nonpartisanoffice”meansanofficeforwhicha
candidateis prohibitedfrom campaigningor qualifying
for election or retention in office based on party
affiliation.
(22)“Office that serves persons with disabilities”
means any state office that takes applications either
in person or over the telephone from persons with
disabilitiesforanyprogram,service,orbenefitprimarily
relatedtotheirdisabilities.
(23)“Overseasvoter”means:
(a) An absent uniformed services voter who, by
reason of active duty or service, is absent from the
UnitedStatesonthedateoftheelectioninvolved;
(b) ApersonwhoresidesoutsidetheUnitedStates
and is qualified to vote in the last place in which the
personwasdomiciledbeforeleavingtheUnitedStates;
or
(c) ApersonwhoresidesoutsidetheUnitedStates
and,butforsuchresidence,wouldbequalifiedtovotein
thelastplaceinwhichthepersonwasdomiciledbefore
leavingtheUnitedStates.
(24)“Overvote” means that the elector marks or
designates more names than there are persons to be
electedtoanofficeordesignatesmorethanoneanswer
toaballotquestion,andthetabulatorrecordsnovotefor
theofficeorquestion.
(25)“Personswithdisabilities”meansindividualswho
haveaphysicalormentalimpairmentthatsubstantially
limitsoneormoremajorlifeactivities.
(26)“Pollingplace”isthebuildingwhichcontainsthe
pollingroomwhereballotsarecast.
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(27)“Polling room” means the actual room in which
ballotsarecastonelectiondayandduringearlyvoting.
(28)“Primary election” means an election held precedingthegeneralelectionforthepurposeofnominating a party nominee to be voted for in the general
electiontofillanational,state,county,ordistrictoffice.
(29)“Provisional ballot” means a conditional ballot,
the validity of which is determined by the canvassing
board.
(30)“Public assistance” means assistance provided
throughthefoodassistanceprogramunderthefederal
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program; the Medicaidprogram;theSpecialSupplementalFoodProgram
for Women, Infants, and Children; and the Temporary
CashAssistanceProgram.
(31)“Publicoffice”meansanyfederal,state,county,
municipal, school, or other district office or position
whichisfilledbyvoteoftheelectors.
(32)“Qualifying educational institution” means any
public or private educational institution receiving state
financialassistancewhichhas, asitsprimarymission,
the provision of education or training to students who
are at least 18 years of age, provided such institution
hasmorethan200studentsenrolledinclasseswiththe
institution and provided that the recognized student
government organization has requested this designationinwritingandhasfiledtherequestwiththeofficeof
the supervisor of elections in the county in which the
institutionislocated.
(33)“Specialelection”isaspecialelectioncalledfor
the purpose of voting on a party nominee to fill a
vacancyinthenational,state,county,ordistrictoffice.
(34)“Specialprimaryelection”isaspecialnomination
election designated by the Governor, called for the
purposeofnominatingapartynomineetobevotedonin
ageneralorspecialelection.
(35)“Supervisor”meansthesupervisorofelections.
(36)“Tactile input device” means a device that
provides information to a voting system by means of
a voter touching the device, such as a keyboard, and
that compl i es  wi th  the requi reme n t s  o f  s . 
101.56062(1)(k)and(l).
(37)“Third-party registration organization” means
anyperson,entity,ororganizationsolicitingorcollecting
voterregistrationapplications.Athird-partyvoterregistrationorganizationdoesnotinclude:
(a) A person who seeks only to register to vote or
collectvoterregistrationapplicationsfromthatperson’s
spouse,child,orparent;or
(b) A person engaged in registering to vote or
collectingvoterregistrationapplicationsasanemployee
or agent of the division, supervisor of elections,
DepartmentofHighwaySafetyandMotorVehicles,or
avoterregistrationagency.
(38)“Undervote” means that the elector does not
properly designate any choice for an office or ballot
question,andthetabulatorrecordsnovotefortheoffice
orquestion.
(39)“Uniformedservices”meanstheArmy,Navy,Air
Force, Marine Corps, and Coast Guard, the commissioned corps of the Public Health Service, and the
commissioned corps of the National Oceanic and
AtmosphericAdministration.
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(40)“Voter interface device” means any device that
communicatesvotinginstructionsandballotinformation
to a voter and allows the voter to select and vote for
candidatesandissues.
(41)“Voterregistrationagency”meansanyofficethat
provides public assistance, any office that serves
persons with disabilities, any center for independent
living,oranypubliclibrary.
(42)“Voterregistrationofficial”meansanysupervisor
ofelectionsorindividualauthorizedbytheSecretaryof
State to accept voter registration applications and
execute updates to the statewide voter registration
system.
(43)“Voting booth” or “booth” means that booth or
enclosurewhereinanelectorcastshisorherballotfor
tabulationbyanelectronicorelectromechanicaldevice.
(44)“Votingsystem”meansamethodofcastingand
processingvotesthatfunctionswhollyorpartlybyuseof
electromechanicalorelectronicapparatusorbyuseof
marksenseballotsandincludes,butisnotlimitedto,the
procedures for casting and processing votes and the
programs, operating manuals, supplies, printouts, and
othersoftwarenecessaryforthesystem’soperation.
History.—s.2,ch.6469,1913;RGS300;s.1,ch.8582,1921;CGL356;s.1,ch.
13761,1929;s.1,ch.18060,1937;s.1,ch.19663,1939;s.1,ch.26870,1951;s.1,
ch.28156,1953;s.1,ch.61-370;s.2,ch.65-60;s.1,ch.67-32;s.2,ch.67-142;s.
2,ch.67-386;s.1,ch.69-137;s.1,ch.69-280;s.1,ch.69-377;s.1,ch.70-269;s.
1,ch.70-439;s.1,ch.71-206;s.1,ch.73-157;s.31,ch.73-333;s.23,ch.77-104;
s. 1, ch. 77-175; s. 1, ch. 79-157; s. 24, ch. 79-400; s. 1, ch. 81-105; s. 15, ch.
82-143;s.22,ch.84-302;s.1,ch.87-184;ss.5,12,ch.87-363;s.1,ch.89-338;s.
3,ch.89-348;s.2,ch.90-315;s.3,ch.94-224;s.1382,ch.95-147;s.1,ch.96-57;
s.54,ch.96-175;s.1,ch.96-327;s.35,ch.97-13;s.3,ch.98-129;ss.2,34,ch.
2001-40; s. 4, ch. 2002-281; s. 2, ch. 2003-415; s. 9, ch. 2004-252; s. 2, ch.
2005-277; s. 2, ch. 2005-278; s. 2, ch. 2005-286; s. 1, ch. 2007-30; s. 2, ch.
2010-167;s.1,ch.2010-209;s.2,ch.2011-40.
Note.—Formers.102.02.

97.023 Proceduresoncomplaintsofviolations.
(1)(a) Anypersonwhoisaggrievedbyaviolationof
eithertheNationalVoterRegistrationActof1993ora
voter registration or removal procedure under the
Florida Election Code may file a written complaint
with the department, which shall serve as notice to
theSecretaryofState.
(b) Acomplaintmuststatetheallegedviolationand
the person or entity responsible, who must be the
department, a voter registration agency, a supervisor,
theDepartmentofHighwaySafetyandMotorVehicles,
oranArmedForcesRecruitmentCenter.Ifthedepartmentdeterminesthatacomplaintfailstoallegebotha
violation and a person or entity responsible for the
violation, the department shall inform the complainant
that he or she has not given sufficient notice and the
stepsthatmustbetakeninordertogivepropernotice.
(c) For the purposes of this section, a violation of
eithertheNationalVoterRegistrationActof1993ora
voter registration or removal procedure under the
Florida Election Code is the failure to perform an act
required or the performance of an act prohibited by
eithertheNationalVoterRegistrationActof1993ora
voter registration or removal procedure under the
FloridaElectionCode.
(d) The department has primary jurisdiction over
complaintsfiledundertheprovisionsofthissection.
(2) When a complaint is filed with the department,
the parties to the complaint must be given the opportunity to resolve the complaint through an informal
4
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dispute resolution process to be established by the
department.Thisprocessmustprovidefor:
(a) A time limitation of 30 days on the process,
unless the alleged violation occurred within 120 days
beforethedateofanelection,inwhichcasetheremust
beatimelimitationof20days;
(b) Amediatorprovidedbythedepartment,whomay
be a department employee unless the department is
allegedtoberesponsiblefortheviolation,inwhichcase
the Governor must appoint a mediator who is not a
departmentemployee;
(c) Noticetoacomplainant;
(d) Notice to a respondent of the allegations filed
againsthimorherinthecomplaint;
(e) An opportunity for the parties to submit written
statements,presentoralargumenteitherinpersonorby
telephone,andpresentevidence;and
(f) A written statement by the mediator to the
department stating the outcome of the dispute resolutionprocess.
(3) If an alleged violation occurred within 30 days
before the date of a state or federal election and the
allegedviolationwillaffecttheregistrant’srighttovotein
thatelection,thecomplainantmayimmediatelybringan
actioninthecircuitcourtinthecountywherethealleged
violation occurred. Otherwise, the following are conditionsprecedentforacomplainanttobringanactionfor
declaratoryorinjunctivereliefinthecircuitcourtinthe
countywheretheallegedviolationoccurred:
(a) The complainant gave proper written notice of
theallegedviolationtotheSecretaryofState;
(b) The complainant participated in the informal
disputeresolutionprocess;and
(c) An agreement is not reached or an alleged
violation is not corrected within 90 days after receipt
ofnoticeor20daysafterreceiptofnoticeifthealleged
violationoccurredwithin120daysbeforethedateofan
election.
History.—s.4,ch.94-224;s.1383,ch.95-147.

97.025 Election Code; copies thereof.—A
pamphletofareprintoftheElectionCode,adequately
indexed,shallbepreparedbytheDepartmentofState.
The pamphlet shall be made available to each candidate who qualifies with the department. The pamphlet
shallbemadeavailabletoeachsupervisor,priortothe
first day of qualifying, so that each candidate who
qualifieswiththesupervisorandeachclerkofelections
have access to the pamphlet. The cost of making the
pamphlets available shall be paid out of funds appropriatedforconductingelections.
History.—s.38,ch.3879,1889;RS192;s.69,ch.4328,1895;GS253;RGS
297;CGL353;s.2,ch.26870,1951;s.17,ch.65-134;ss.10,35,ch.69-106;s.5,
ch.77-175;s.2,ch.79-365;s.5,ch.94-224;s.3,ch.2011-40.
Note.—Formers.99.54;s.98.251.

97.026 Forms to be available in alternative formats and via the Internet.—It is the intent of the
Legislaturethatallformsrequiredtobeusedinchapters
97-106 shall be made available upon request, in
alternativeformats.Suchformsshallincludeabsentee
ballots as alternative formats for such ballots become
availableandtheDivisionofElectionsisabletocertify
systems that provide them. Whenever possible, such
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forms,with theexceptionofabsenteeballots, shallbe
made available by the Department of State via the
Internet.Sections thatcontainsuch formsinclude, but
are not limited to, ss. 97.051, 97.052, 97.053,97.057,
97.058, 97.0583, 97.071, 97.073, 97.1031, 98.075,
99.021, 100.361, 100.371, 101.045, 101.171, 101.20,
101.6103, 101.62, 101.64, 101.65, 101.657, 105.031,
106.023,and106.087.
History.—s.5,ch.2002-281;s.3,ch.2005-278;s.24,ch.2012-116.

97.028 Procedures on complaints of violations
ofTitleIIIoftheHelpAmericaVoteActof2002.—
(1)(a) Any person who believes that a violation of
Title III of the Help America Vote Act of 2002 has
occurred, is occurring, or is about to occur may file a
complaintwiththedepartment.
(b) The complaint must be in writing and must be
signedandsworntobeforeanotarybythepersonfiling
the complaint. Further, the complaint must state the
allegedviolationandthepersonorentityresponsiblefor
the violation. The department shall prescribe the form
forcomplaintsfiledunderthissection.Ifthedepartment
determines that the complaint fails to allege both a
violation and a person or entity responsible for the
violation,orthatthecomplaintisnotproperlyexecuted,
the department shall inform the complainant in writing
thatthecomplaintislegallyinsufficient.
(c) Forpurposesofthissection,aviolationofTitleIII
of the Help America Vote Act of 2002 is the failure to
perform an act required or the performance of an act
prohibited by Title III of the Help America Vote Act of
2002byacoveredpersonorentity.
(d) Thedepartmentshallhavesolejurisdictionover
complaintsfiledundertheprovisionsofthissection.
(e) Thissectionprovidesthesoleavenueofredress
forallegedviolationsofTitleIIIoftheHelpAmericaVote
Actof2002anddoesnotgiverisetoanyothercauseof
action.
(f) Thedepartmentmayconsolidatecomplaintsfiled
underthissection.
(g) All proceedings under this section are exempt
fromchapter120.
(2)(a) Whenalegallysufficientcomplaintisfiledwith
the department, the agency head shall designate a
hearingofficerwhoshall:
1. Providethesubjectofthecomplaintwithacopy
of the complaint. The subject of the complaint shall,
within10daysafterreceiptofthecomplaint,filewiththe
departmentawritten,swornresponsetothecomplaint.
2. Uponreceiptoftheresponse,thehearingofficer
shall review both sworn filingsto determine whether a
violationofTitleIIIoftheHelpAmericaVoteActof2002
has occurred, is occurring, or is about to occur. The
complaintandtheresponseshallconstitutetheofficial
hearingrecordtobeconsideredbythehearingofficer.
Thehearingofficershallprovidethecomplainantwitha
copyoftheresponse.
3. At the hearing officer’s discretion, the complainantandtherespondentmaybeorderedbythehearing
officer to provide additional sworn oral or written
statements or additional documents to assist the
hearing officer in making his or her determination.
Further,otherrelevantwitnessesmayalsobeordered
5
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by the hearing officer to give sworn testimony or to
providerelevantdocumentstoassistthehearingofficer
inmakinghisorherdetermination.Anysuchstatements
ordocumentsreceivedbythehearingofficershallalso
becomepartoftheofficialhearingrecord.Forpurposes
of this section, the hearing officer is authorized to
administeroathsandtoissuesubpoenas.
4. The hearing officer shall advise both the complainant and respondent in writing of their determination. If the hearing officer determines that no violation
has occurred, is occurring, or is about to occur, the
departmentshalldismissthecomplaintandpublishits
determination. If the hearing officer determines that a
violation of Title III of the Help America Vote Act has
occurred, is occurring, or is about to occur, the
department shall issue and deliver an order directing
the appropriate remedy to persons responsible for
effectingsuchremedy.Theissuanceofanorderdoes
notconstituteagencyactionforwhichahearingunders.
120.569 or s. 120.57 may be sought. For purposes of
enforcing the order, the department may initiate a
proceeding in the name of the state seeking issuance
ofaninjunction,awritofmandamus,orotherequitable
remedyagainstanypersonwhoviolatesanyprovision
ofsuchorder.
5. Thedepartmentshallmakeafinaldetermination
with respect to the complaint within 90 days after the
date that the complaint was filed, unless the complainant consents to a longer period for making such a
determination.
(b) If the department fails to meet the deadline
established in subparagraph (a)5., the complaint shall
beforwardedtomediation.Mediationshalloccurwithin
60 days after the department’s failure to make a
determinationwithinthe timeframeestablishedin subparagraph (a)5. The record created under this section
shallbemadeavailableforuseinthemediation.
History.—s.5,ch.2003-415.
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97.032 Shorttitle.—Thispartmaybecitedasthe
“FloridaVoterRegistrationAct.”
History.—s.7,ch.94-224.

97.041 Qualificationstoregisterorvote.—
(1)(a) Apersonmaybecomearegisteredvoteronly
ifthatperson:
1. Isatleast18yearsofage;
2. IsacitizenoftheUnitedStates;
3. IsalegalresidentoftheStateofFlorida;
4. Is a legal resident of the county in which that
personseekstoberegistered;and
5. RegisterspursuanttotheFloridaElectionCode.
(b) A person who is otherwise qualified may preregisteronorafterthatperson’s16thbirthdayandmay
voteinanyelectionoccurringonorafterthatperson’s
18thbirthday.
(2) The following persons, who might be otherwise
qualified,arenotentitledtoregisterorvote:
(a) A person who has been adjudicated mentally
incapacitatedwithrespecttovotinginthisoranyother
state and who has not had his or her right to vote
restoredpursuanttolaw.
(b) Apersonwhohasbeenconvictedofanyfelony
byanycourtofrecordandwhohasnothadhisorher
righttovoterestoredpursuanttolaw.
(3) Apersonwhoisnotregisteredmaynotvote.
History.—ss.1,chs.3850,3879,1889;RS154;s.1,ch.4328,1895;GS170;
RGS215;s.1,ch.8583,1921;CGL248;s. 1,ch.26870,1951;s.2,ch.28156,
1953;s.1,ch.63-408;s.3,ch.65-60;s.1,ch.67-67;ss.1,4,ch.71-108;s.1,ch.
72-197;s.2,ch.73-157;s.31,ch.73-333;s.1,ch.74-5;s.1,ch.77-175;s.2,ch.
89-338;s.8,ch.94-224;s.12,ch.2007-30;s.2,ch.2008-95.
Note.—Formers.98.01.

97.051 Oath upon registering.—A person registeringtovotemustsubscribetothefollowingoath:“Ido
solemnlyswear(oraffirm)thatIwillprotectanddefend
theConstitutionoftheUnitedStatesandtheConstitutionoftheStateofFlorida,thatIamqualifiedtoregister
as an elector under the Constitution and laws of the
StateofFlorida,andthatallinformationprovidedinthis
applicationistrue.”
History.—s.7,ch.3879,1889;RS161;s.8,ch.4328,1895;GS178;RGS222;
CGL257;s.4,ch.25383,1949;s.1,ch.26870,1951;s.3,ch.69-280;ss.2,4,ch.
71-108;s.1,ch.72-63;s.2,ch.77-175;s.1,ch.81-304;s.9,ch.94-224;s.3,ch.
2005-277;s.4,ch.2005-278.
Note.—Formers.98.11.

97.052 Uniformstatewidevoterregistrationapplication.—
(1) Thedepartmentshallprescribebyruleauniform
statewide voter registration application for use in this
state.
6
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(a) Theuniformstatewidevoterregistrationapplication must be accepted for any one or more of the
followingpurposes:
1. Initialregistration.
2. Changeofaddress.
3. Changeofpartyaffiliation.
4. Changeofname.
5. Replacementofavoterinformationcard.
6. Signatureupdate.
(b) The department is responsible for printing the
uniformstatewidevoterregistrationapplicationandthe
voter registration application form prescribed by the
Election Assistance Commission pursuant to federal
law. The applications and forms must be distributed,
uponrequest,tothefollowing:
1. Individualsseekingtoregistertovoteorupdatea
voterregistrationrecord.
2. Individuals or groups conducting voter registrationprograms.Achargeof1centperapplicationshall
be assessed on requests for 10,000 or more applications.
3. The Department of Highway Safety and Motor
Vehicles.
4. Voterregistrationagencies.
5. Armedforcesrecruitmentoffices.
6. Qualifyingeducationalinstitutions.
7. Supervisors, who must make the applications
andformsavailableinthefollowingmanner:
a. Bydistributingtheapplicationsandformsintheir
officestoanyindividualorgroup.
b. Bydistributingtheapplicationsandformsatother
locationsdesignatedbyeachsupervisor.
c. By mailing the applications and forms to applicantsupontherequestoftheapplicant.
(c) Theuniformstatewidevoterregistrationapplication may be reproduced by any private individual or
group, provided the reproduced application is in the
sameformatastheapplicationprescribedbyruleunder
thissection.
(2) Theuniformstatewidevoterregistrationapplicationmustbedesignedtoelicitthefollowinginformation
fromtheapplicant:
(a) Last,first,andmiddlename,includinganysuffix.
(b) Dateofbirth.
(c) Addressoflegalresidence.
(d) Mailingaddress,ifdifferent.
(e) E-mailaddressandwhethertheapplicantwishes
toreceivesampleballotsbye-mail.
(f) Countyoflegalresidence.
(g) Race or ethnicity that best describes the applicant:
1. AmericanIndianorAlaskanNative.
2. AsianorPacificIslander.
3. Black,notHispanic.
4. White,notHispanic.
5. Hispanic.
(h) Stateorcountryofbirth.
(i) Sex.
(j) Partyaffiliation.
(k) Whether the applicant needs assistance in voting.
(l) Nameandaddresswherelastregistered.
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(m)Last four digits of the applicant’s social security
number.
(n) Florida driver’s license number or the identification number from a Florida identification card issued
unders.322.051.
(o) Anindication,ifapplicable,thattheapplicanthas
not been issued a Florida driver’s license, a Florida
identificationcard,orasocialsecuritynumber.
(p) Telephonenumber(optional).
(q) Signature of applicant under penalty for false
swearing pursuant to s. 104.011, by which the person
subscribes to the oath required by s. 3, Art. VI of the
StateConstitutionands.97.051,andswearsoraffirms
thattheinformationcontainedintheregistrationapplicationistrue.
(r) Whether the application is being used for initial
registration,toupdateavoterregistrationrecord,orto
requestareplacementvoterinformationcard.
(s) Whether the applicant is a citizen of the United
Statesbyaskingthequestion“Areyouacitizenofthe
UnitedStatesofAmerica?”andprovidingboxesforthe
applicanttochecktoindicatewhethertheapplicantisor
isnotacitizenoftheUnitedStates.
(t) Whether the applicant has been convicted of a
felony,and,ifconvicted,hashadhisorhercivilrights
restoredbyincludingthestatement“IaffirmIamnota
convictedfelon,or,ifIam,myrightsrelatingtovoting
have been restored.” and providing a box for the
applicanttochecktoaffirmthestatement.
(u) Whether the applicant has been adjudicated
mentally incapacitated with respect to voting or, if so
adjudicated,hashadhisorherrighttovoterestoredby
including the statement “I affirm I have not been
adjudicated mentally incapacitated with respect to
voting,or,ifIhave,mycompetencyhasbeenrestored.”
andprovidingaboxfortheapplicanttochecktoaffirm
thestatement.
The registration application must be in plain language
anddesignedsothatconvictedfelonswhosecivilrights
have been restored and persons who have been
adjudicated mentally incapacitated and have had their
voting rights restored are not required to reveal their
priorconvictionoradjudication.
(3) Theuniformstatewidevoterregistrationapplicationmustalsocontain:
(a) The oath required by s. 3, Art. VI of the State
Constitutionands.97.051.
(b) A statement specifying each eligibility requirementunders.97.041.
(c) The penalties provided in s. 104.011 for false
swearinginconnectionwithvoterregistration.
(d) A statement that, if an applicant declines to
registertovote,thefactthattheapplicanthasdeclined
toregisterwillremainconfidentialandmaybeusedonly
forvoterregistrationpurposes.
(e) A statement that informs the applicant who
choosestoregistertovoteorupdateavoterregistration
record that the office at which the applicant submits a
voter registration application or updates a voter registrationrecordwillremainconfidentialandmaybeused
onlyforvoterregistrationpurposes.
7
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(f) Astatementinforminganapplicantwhohasnot
been issued a Florida driver’s license, a Florida
identification card, or a social security number that if
theapplicationissubmittedbymailandtheapplicantis
registeringforthefirsttimeinthisstate,theapplicantwill
be required to provide identification prior to voting the
firsttime.
(4) A supervisor may produce a voter registration
application that has the supervisor’s direct mailing
addressifthedepartmenthasreviewedtheapplication
anddeterminedthatitissubstantiallythesameasthe
uniformstatewidevoterregistrationapplication.
(5) The voter registration application form prescribed by the Election Assistance Commission pursuanttofederallaworthefederalpostcardapplication
must be accepted as an application for registration in
this state if the completed application or postcard
application contains the information required by the
constitutionandlawsofthisstate.
(6) If a voter registration applicant fails to provide
anyoftherequiredinformationonthevoterregistration
applicationform,thesupervisorshallnotifytheapplicant
of the failure by mail within 5 business days after the
supervisor has the information available in the voter
registrationsystem.Theapplicantshallhaveanopportunitytocompletetheapplicationformtovoteinthenext
electionupuntilthebookclosingforthatnextelection.
History.—s.5,ch.25391,1949;s.2,ch.26870,1951;s.1,ch.59-231;s.8,ch.
65-134;s.1,ch.67-170;s.8,ch.69-377;ss.10,35,ch.69-106;s.2,ch.72-63;s.5,
ch.77-175;s.23,ch.84-302;s.6,ch.89-338;s.10,ch.94-224;s.2,ch.96-327;s.
26,ch.97-13;s.4,ch.98-129;ss.1,7,ch.2002-189;s.3,ch.2003-415;s.4,ch.
2005-277;s.5,ch.2005-278;s.1,ch.2013-192.
Note.—Formers.97.05;s.98.111.

97.053 Acceptanceofvoterregistrationapplications.—
(1) Voterregistrationapplications,changesinregistration, and requests for a replacement voter information card must be accepted in the office of any supervisor, the division, a driver license office, a voter
registration agency, or an armed forces recruitment
office when hand delivered by the applicant or a third
party during the hours that office is open or when
mailed.
(2) A voter registration application is complete and
becomes the official voter registration record of that
applicant when all information necessary to establish
the applicant’s eligibility pursuant to s. 97.041 is
received by a voter registration official and verified
pursuant to subsection (6). If the applicant fails to
completehisorhervoterregistrationapplicationpriorto
the date of book closing for an election, then such
applicantshallnotbeeligibletovoteinthatelection.
(3) The registration date for a valid initial voter
registration application that has been hand delivered
is the date that the application is received by a driver
license office, a voter registration agency, an armed
forces recruitment office, the division, or the office of
anysupervisorinthestate.
(4) The registration date for a valid initial voter
registrationapplicationthathasbeenmailedtoadriver
license office, a voter registration agency, an armed
forces recruitment office, the division, or the office of
anysupervisorinthestateandbearsaclearpostmarkis
thedateofthatpostmark.Ifaninitialvoterregistration
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application that has been mailed does not bear a
postmarkorifthepostmarkisunclear,theregistration
date is the date the application is received by any
supervisororthedivision,unlessitisreceivedwithin5
days after the closing of the books for an election,
excluding Saturdays, Sundays, and legal holidays, in
which case the registration date is the book-closing
date.
(5)(a) Avoterregistrationapplicationiscompleteifit
contains the following information necessary to establish the applicant’s eligibility pursuant to s. 97.041,
including:
1. Theapplicant’sname.
2. Theapplicant’slegalresidenceaddress.
3. Theapplicant’sdateofbirth.
4. A mark in the checkbox affirming that the
applicantisacitizenoftheUnitedStates.
5.a. The applicant’s current and valid Florida driver’slicensenumberortheidentificationnumberfroma
Floridaidentificationcardissuedunders.322.051,or
b. Iftheapplicanthasnotbeenissuedacurrentand
valid Florida driver’s license or a Florida identification
card,thelastfourdigitsoftheapplicant’ssocialsecurity
number.

thesupervisorsufficienttoverifytheauthenticityofthe
applicant’sdriver’slicensenumber,Floridaidentification
card number, or last four digits of the social security
number. If the applicant provides the necessary evidence,thesupervisorshallplacetheapplicant’sname
on the registration rolls as an active voter. If the
applicant has not provided the necessary evidence or
thenumberhasnototherwisebeenverifiedpriortothe
applicant presenting himself or herself to vote, the
applicant shall be provided a provisional ballot. The
provisionalballotshallbecountedonlyifthenumberis
verified by the end of the canvassing period or if the
applicant presents evidence to the supervisor of electionssufficienttoverifytheauthenticityoftheapplicant’s
driver’s license number, Florida identification card
number,orlastfourdigitsofthesocialsecuritynumber
no later than 5 p.m. of the second day following the
election.
(7) All voter registration applications received by a
voter registration official shall be entered into the
statewide voter registration system within 13 days
after receipt. Once entered, the application shall be
immediatelyforwardedtotheappropriatesupervisorof
elections.

Incaseanapplicanthasnotbeenissuedacurrentand
validFloridadriver’slicense,Floridaidentificationcard,
orsocialsecuritynumber,theapplicantshallaffirmthis
factinthemannerprescribedintheuniformstatewide
voterregistrationapplication.
6. A mark in the checkbox affirming that the
applicanthasnotbeenconvictedofafelonyorthat,if
convicted,hashadhisorhercivilrightsrestored.
7. A mark in the checkbox affirming that the
applicant has not been adjudicated mentally incapacitatedwithrespecttovotingorthat,ifsoadjudicated,has
hadhisorherrighttovoterestored.
8. The original signature or a digital signature
transmitted by the Department of Highway Safety and
Motor Vehicles of the applicant swearing or affirming
under the penalty for false swearing pursuant to s.
104.011 that the information contained in the registration application is true and subscribing to the oath
requiredbys.3,Art.VIoftheStateConstitutionands.
97.051.
(b) An applicant who fails to designate party affiliation must be registered without party affiliation. The
supervisor must notify the voter by mail that the voter
hasbeenregisteredwithoutpartyaffiliationandthatthe
voter may change party affiliation as provided in s.
97.1031.
(6) Avoterregistrationapplicationmaybeaccepted
as valid only after the department has verified the
authenticity or nonexistence of the driver’s license
number, the Florida identification card number, or the
lastfourdigitsofthesocialsecuritynumberprovidedby
theapplicant.Ifacompletedvoterregistrationapplicationhasbeenreceivedbythebook-closingdeadlinebut
the driver’s license number, the Florida identification
cardnumber,orthelastfourdigitsofthesocialsecurity
numberprovidedbytheapplicantcannotbeverified,the
applicant shall be notified that the number cannot be
verifiedandthattheapplicantmustprovideevidenceto

97.0535 Special requirements for certain applicants.—
(1) Each applicant who registers by mail and who
has never previously voted in the state and who the
departmenthasverifiedhasnotbeenissuedacurrent
and valid Florida driver’s license, Florida identification
card, or social security number shall be required to
provide a copy of a current and valid identification, as
providedinsubsection(3),orindicatethatheorsheis
exempt from the requirements prior to voting. Such
identificationorindicationmaybeprovidedatthetimeof
registering,oratanytimepriortovotingforthefirsttime
in the state. If the voter registration application clearly
provides information from which a voter registration
officialcandeterminethattheapplicantmeetsatleast
one of the exemptions in subsection (4), the voter
registration official shall make the notation on the
registration records of the statewide voter registration
system and the applicant shall not be required to
providetheidentificationrequiredbythissection.
(2) Thevoterregistrationofficialshall,uponacceptingthevoterregistrationapplicationsubmittedpursuant
tosubsection(1),determineiftheapplicantprovidedthe
required identification at the time of registering. If the
requiredidentificationwasnotprovided,thesupervisor
shallnotifytheapplicantthatheorshemustprovidethe
identificationpriortovotingthefirsttimeinthestate.
(3)(a) The following forms of identification shall be
considered current and valid if they contain the name
andphotographoftheapplicantandhavenotexpired:
1. UnitedStatespassport.
2. Debitorcreditcard.
3. Militaryidentification.
4. Studentidentification.
5. Retirementcenteridentification.
6. Neighborhoodassociationidentification.
7. Publicassistanceidentification.
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(b) The following forms of identification shall be
considered current and valid if they contain the name
andcurrentresidenceaddressoftheapplicant:
1. Utilitybill.
2. Bankstatement.
3. Governmentcheck.
4. Paycheck.
5. Other government document (excluding voter
identificationcard).
(4) The following persons are exempt from the
identificationrequirementsofthissection:
(a) Persons65yearsofageorolder.
(b) Personswithatemporaryorpermanentphysical
disability.
(c) Membersoftheuniformedserviceonactiveduty
who,byreasonofsuchactiveduty,areabsentfromthe
countyonelectionday.
(d) MembersoftheMerchantMarinewho,byreason
ofserviceintheMerchantMarine,areabsentfromthe
countyonelectionday.
(e) Thespouseordependentofamemberreferred
toinparagraph(c)orparagraph(d)who,byreasonof
theactivedutyorserviceofthemember,isabsentfrom
thecountyonelectionday.
(f) Persons currently residing outside the United
StateswhoareeligibletovoteinFlorida.
History.—s.6,ch.2003-415;s.7,ch.2005-278;s.4,ch.2008-95.

97.055 Registration books; when closed for an
election.—
(1)(a) Theregistrationbooksmustbeclosedonthe
29thdaybeforeeachelectionandmustremainclosed
untilafterthatelection.Ifanelectioniscalledandthere
are fewer than 29 days before that election, the
registrationbooksmustbeclosedimmediately.
(b) Except as provided in paragraph (c), when the
registrationbooksareclosedforanelection,updatesto
avoter’sname,address,andsignaturepursuanttoss.
98.077and101.045shallbetheonlychangespermitted
for purposes of the upcoming election. New voter
registrationapplicationsmustbeacceptedbutonlyfor
thepurposeofsubsequentelections.
(c) When the registration books are closed for an
upcoming election, an update or change to a voter’s
party affiliation made pursuant to s. 97.1031 shall be
permitted for that upcoming election unless such
election is for the purpose of nominating a political
partynominee,inwhichcasetheupdateorchangeshall
be permitted only for the purpose of subsequent
elections.
(2) Incomputingthe29-dayperiodfortheclosingof
the registration books, the day of the election is
excluded and all other days are included. If the 29th
dayprecedinganelectionfallsonaSundayoralegal
holiday, the registration books must be closed on the
nextdaythatisnotaSundayoralegalholiday.
History.—s.2,ch.25391,1949;s.2,ch.26870,1951;s.5,ch.29934,s.1,ch.
29761,1955;s.3,ch.65-134;s.2,ch.67-530;s.1,ch.71-124;ss.7,8,ch.72-63;s.
4,ch.74-5;s.1,ch.77-174;s.5,ch.77-175;s.7,ch.80-292;s.5,ch.81-304;s.1,
ch.83-25;s.27,ch.84-302;s.11,ch.85-80;s.6,ch.89-338;s.12,ch.94-224;s.6,
ch.2005-277;s.8,ch.2005-278;s.3,ch.2005-286;s.5,ch.2008-95.
Note.—Formers.97.02;s.98.051.

97.0555 Late registration.—An individual or accompanyingfamily memberwhohas beendischarged
9
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orseparatedfromtheuniformedservicesortheUnited
States Merchant Marine, has returned from a military
deployment or activation, or has separated from employment outside the territorial limits of the United
States, after the book-closing date for an election
pursuant to s. 97.055 and who is otherwise qualified
mayregistertovoteinsuchelectionuntil5p.m.onthe
Fridaybeforethatelectionintheofficeofthesupervisor
of elections. Such persons must produce sufficient
documentation showing evidence of qualifying for late
registrationpursuanttothissection.
History.—s.47, ch.2001-40; s.1, ch.2002-17;s. 25,ch. 2012-116;s. 1,ch.
2013-57.

97.057 Voter registration by the Department of
HighwaySafetyandMotorVehicles.—
(1) The Department of Highway Safety and Motor
Vehiclesshallprovidetheopportunitytoregistertovote
ortoupdateavoterregistrationrecordtoeachindividual
whocomestoanofficeofthatdepartmentto:
(a) Applyfororrenewadriver’slicense;
(b) Applyfororrenewanidentificationcardpursuant
tochapter322;or
(c) Change an address on an existing driver’s
licenseoridentificationcard.
(2) The Department of Highway Safety and Motor
Vehiclesshall:
(a) Notifyeachindividual,orallyorinwriting,that:
1. Information gathered for the completion of a
driver’slicenseoridentificationcardapplication,renewal, or change of address can be automatically transferredtoavoterregistrationapplication;
2. If additional information and a signature are
provided, the voter registration application will be
completedandsenttotheproperelectionauthority;
3. Informationprovidedcanalsobeusedtoupdate
avoterregistrationrecord;
4. Alldeclinationswillremainconfidentialandmay
beusedonlyforvoterregistrationpurposes;and
5. The particular driver license office in which the
person applies to register to vote or updates a voter
registrationrecordwillremainconfidentialandmaybe
usedonlyforvoterregistrationpurposes.
(b) Require a driver’s license examiner to inquire
orallyor,iftheapplicantishearingimpaired,inquirein
writingwhethertheapplicantwishestoregistertovote
orupdateavoterregistrationrecordduringthecompletion of a driver’s license or identification card application,renewal,orchangeofaddress.
1. If theapplicantchoosesto registertovote orto
updateavoterregistrationrecord:
a. AllapplicableinformationreceivedbytheDepartment of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles in the
courseoffillingouttheformsnecessaryundersubsection (1) must be transferred to a voter registration
application.
b. The additional necessary information must be
obtainedbythedriver’slicenseexaminerandmustnot
duplicate any information already obtained while completingtheformsrequiredundersubsection(1).
c. A voter registration application with all of the
applicant’s voter registration information required to
establishtheapplicant’seligibilitypursuanttos.97.041
mustbepresentedtotheapplicanttoreviewandverify
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the voter registrationinformationreceivedand provide
an electronic signature affirming the accuracy of the
informationprovided.
2. Iftheapplicantdeclinestoregistertovote,update
theapplicant’svoterregistrationrecord,orchangethe
applicant’saddressbyeitherorallydecliningorbyfailing
tosignthevoterregistrationapplication,theDepartment
ofHighwaySafetyandMotorVehiclesmustnotesuch
declinationonitsrecordsandshallforwardthedeclinationtothestatewidevoterregistrationsystem.
(3) Forthepurposeofthissection,theDepartment
of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, with the
approvaloftheDepartmentofState,shallprescribe:
(a) Avoterregistrationapplicationthatisthesamein
content,format,andsizeastheuniformstatewidevoter
registrationapplicationprescribedunders.97.052;and
(b) Aformthatwillinformapplicantsundersubsection(1)oftheinformationcontainedinparagraph(2)(a).
(4) The Department of Highway Safety and Motor
Vehicles must electronically transmit completed voter
registrationapplicationswithin24hoursafterreceiptto
the statewide voter registration system. Completed
paper voter registration applications received by the
DepartmentofHighwaySafetyandMotorVehiclesshall
be forwarded within 5 days after receipt to the supervisor of the county where the office that processed or
receivedthatapplicationislocated.
(5) The Department of Highway Safety and Motor
Vehiclesmustsend,witheachdriver’slicenserenewal
extension application authorized pursuant to s.
322.18(8),auniformstatewidevoterregistrationapplication, the voter registration application prescribed
underparagraph(3)(a),oravoterregistrationapplication developed especially for the purposes of this
subsection by the Department of Highway Safety and
MotorVehicles,withtheapprovaloftheDepartmentof
State,whichmustmeettherequirementsofs.97.052.
(6) Apersonprovidingvoterregistrationservicesfor
adriverlicenseofficemaynot:
(a) Seek to influence an applicant’s political preferenceorpartyregistration;
(b) Display any political preference or party allegiance;
(c) Makeanystatementtoanapplicantortakeany
actionthepurposeoreffectofwhichistodiscouragethe
applicantfromregisteringtovote;or
(d) Disclose any applicant’s voter registration informationexceptasneededfortheadministrationofvoter
registration.
(7) The Department of Highway Safety and Motor
Vehiclesshallcollectdatadeterminednecessarybythe
DepartmentofStateforprogramevaluationandreportingtotheElectionAssistanceCommissionpursuantto
federallaw.
(8) The Department of Highway Safety and Motor
Vehiclesmustensurethatallvoterregistrationservices
providedbydriverlicenseofficesareincompliancewith
theVotingRightsActof1965.
(9) The Department of Highway Safety and Motor
Vehiclesshallretaincompleterecordsofvoterregistrationinformationreceived,processed,andsubmittedto
the statewide voter registration system by the Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles. These
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records shall be for the explicit purpose of supporting
audit and accounting controls established to ensure
accurate and complete electronic transmission of records between the statewide voter registration system
and the Department of Highway Safety and Motor
Vehicles.
(10)ThedepartmentshallprovidetheDepartmentof
Highway Safetyand Motor Vehicles with an electronic
databaseofstreetaddressesvalidforuseasthelegal
residence address as required in s. 97.053(5). The
DepartmentofHighwaySafetyandMotorVehiclesshall
comparetheaddressprovidedbytheapplicantagainst
the database of valid street addresses. If the address
providedbytheapplicantdoesnotmatchavalidstreet
addressinthedatabase,theapplicantwillbeaskedto
verify the address provided. The Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles shall not reject any
applicationforvoterregistrationforwhichavalidmatch
cannotbemade.
(11)The Department of Highway Safety and Motor
Vehiclesshallenterintoanagreementwiththedepartment to match information in the statewide voter
registrationsystemwithinformationinthedatabaseof
theDepartmentofHighwaySafetyandMotorVehicles
to the extent required to verify the accuracy of the
driver’s license number, Florida identification number,
orlastfourdigitsofthesocialsecuritynumberprovided
on applications for voter registration as required in s.
97.053.
(12)The Department of Highway Safety and Motor
Vehicles shall enter into an agreement with the Commissioner of Social Security as required by the Help
AmericaVoteActof2002toverifythelastfourdigitsof
the social security number provided in applications for
voterregistrationasrequiredins.97.053.
History.—s.13,ch.94-224;s.2,ch.2002-189;s.9,ch.2005-278.

97.0575 Third-partyvoterregistrations.—
(1) Before engaging in any voter registration activities, a third-party voter registration organization must
register and provide to the division, in an electronic
format,thefollowinginformation:
(a) Thenamesoftheofficersoftheorganizationand
thenameandpermanentaddressoftheorganization.
(b) The name and address of the organization’s
registeredagentinthestate.
(c) Thenames,permanentaddresses,andtemporary addresses, if any, of each registration agent
registering persons to vote in this state on behalf of
theorganization.
(d) A swornstatement fromeachregistration agent
employedbyorvolunteeringfortheorganizationstating
thattheagentwillobeyallstatelawsandrulesregarding
theregistrationofvoters.Suchstatementmustbeona
form containing notice of applicable penalties for false
registration.
(2) The division or the supervisor of elections shall
make voter registration forms available to third-party
voter registration organizations. All such forms must
containinformationidentifyingtheorganizationtowhich
the forms are provided. The division shall maintain a
database of all third-party voter registration organizations and the voter registration forms assigned to the
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third-party voter registration organization. Each supervisorofelectionsshallprovidetothedivisioninformation
on voter registration forms assigned to and received
from third-party voter registration organizations. The
informationmustbeprovidedinaformatandattimesas
required by the division by rule. The division must
update information on third-party voter registrations
dailyandmaketheinformationpubliclyavailable.
(3)(a) A third-party voter registration organization
thatcollectsvoterregistrationapplicationsservesasa
fiduciary to the applicant, ensuring that any voter
registration application entrusted to the organization,
irrespectiveofpartyaffiliation,race,ethnicity,orgender,
shall be promptly delivered to the division or the
supervisor of elections within 48 hours after the
applicant completes it or the next business day if the
appropriateofficeisclosedforthat48-hourperiod.Ifa
voterregistrationapplicationcollectedbyanythird-party
voterregistrationorganizationisnotpromptlydelivered
tothedivisionorsupervisorofelections,thethird-party
voterregistrationorganizationisliableforthefollowing
fines:
1. Afineintheamountof$50foreachapplication
received by the division or the supervisor of elections
more than 48 hours after the applicant delivered the
completed voter registration application to the thirdparty voter registration organization or any person,
entity,oragentactingonitsbehalforthenextbusiness
day,iftheofficeisclosed.Afineintheamountof$250
for each application received if the third-party voter
registration organization or person, entity, or agency
actingonitsbehalfactedwillfully.
2. Afineintheamountof$100foreachapplication
collectedbyathird-partyvoterregistrationorganization
or any person, entity, or agent acting on its behalf,
beforebookclosingforanygivenelectionforfederalor
state office and received by the division or the supervisor of elections after the book-closing deadline for
such election. A fine in the amount of $500 for each
applicationreceivedif the third-partyregistrationorganizationorperson,entity,oragencyactingonitsbehalf
actedwillfully.
3. Afineintheamountof$500foreachapplication
collectedbyathird-partyvoterregistrationorganization
oranyperson,entity,oragentactingonitsbehalf,which
is not submitted to the division or supervisor of
elections. A fine in the amount of $1,000 for any
application not submitted if the third-party voter registrationorganizationorperson,entity,oragencyacting
onitsbehalfactedwillfully.
The aggregate fine pursuant to this paragraph which
maybeassessedagainstathird-partyvoterregistration
organization,includingaffiliateorganizations,forviolationscommittedinacalendaryearis$1,000.
(b) A showing by the third-party voter registration
organizationthatthefailuretodeliverthevoterregistrationapplicationwithintherequiredtimeframeis based
uponforcemajeureorimpossibilityofperformanceshall
beanaffirmativedefensetoaviolationofthissubsection.Thesecretarymaywaivethefinesdescribedinthis
subsectionuponashowingthatthefailuretodeliverthe
11
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voter registration application promptly is based upon
forcemajeureorimpossibilityofperformance.
(4) IftheSecretaryofStatereasonablybelievesthat
apersonhascommittedaviolationofthissection,the
secretarymayreferthemattertotheAttorneyGeneral
forenforcement.TheAttorneyGeneralmayinstitutea
civilactionforaviolationofthissectionortopreventa
violationofthissection.Anactionforreliefmayinclude
a permanent or temporary injunction, a restraining
order,oranyotherappropriateorder.
(5) The division shall adopt by rule a form to elicit
specific information concerning the facts and circumstances from a person who claims to have been
registered to vote by a third-party voter registration
organizationbutwhodoesnotappearasanactivevoter
on the voter registration rolls. The division shall also
adopt rules to ensure the integrity of the registration
process, including rules requiring third-party voter
registration organizations to account for all state and
federal registration forms used by their registration
agents. Such rules may require an organization to
provide organization and form specific identification
informationoneachformasdeterminedbythedepartmentasneededtoassistintheaccountingofstateand
federalregistrationforms.
(6) The date on which an applicant signs a voter
registration application is presumed to be the date on
which the third-party voter registration organization
receivedorcollectedthevoterregistrationapplication.
(7) Therequirementsofthissectionareretroactive
foranythird-partyvoterregistrationorganizationregistered with the department on the effective date of this
act,andmustbecompliedwithwithin90daysafterthe
department provides notice to the third-party voter
registrationorganizationoftherequirementscontained
in this section. Failure of the third-party voter registrationorganizationtocomplywiththerequirementswithin
90 days after receipt of the notice shall automatically
result in the cancellation of the third-party voter
registrationorganization’sregistration.
History.—s.7,ch.2005-277;s.2,ch.2007-30;s.4,ch.2011-40.

97.058 Voterregistrationagencies.—
(1) Each voter registration agency must provide
each applicant the opportunity to registerto voteor to
update a voter registration record, at the time the
applicant applies for services or assistance from that
agency,forrenewalofsuchservicesorassistance,or
for a change of address required with respect to the
servicesorassistance.
(2) Each voter registration agency, other than a
publiclibrary,mustdevelopandprovideeachapplicant
withaformapprovedbythedepartmentcontainingallof
thefollowing:
(a) Thequestions:
1. “If youare notregisteredtovote whereyoulive
now,wouldyouliketoapplytoregistertovotetoday?”
2. “Ifyouareregisteredtovotewhereyoulivenow,
wouldyouliketoupdateyourvoterregistrationrecord?”
(b) For agencies providing public assistance, the
statement,“Applyingtoregisterordecliningtoregister
tovotewillnotaffecttheamountofassistancethatyou
willbeprovidedbythisagency.”
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(c) Boxes for the applicant to check which indicate
that:
1. The applicant would like to register to vote or
updateacurrentvoterregistration;
2. Theapplicantwouldliketodeclinetoregisterto
vote;or
3. The applicant is already registered to vote and
doesnotneedtoupdatethevoterregistration,
together with the statement, “If you do not check any
box, you will be considered to have decided not to
register to vote or update a voter registration at this
time.”
(d) Thestatement,“Ifyouwouldlikehelpinfillingout
thevoterregistrationapplication,wewillhelpyou.The
decision whether to seek or accepthelp is yours. You
mayfilloutthevoterregistrationapplicationinprivate.”
(e) Thestatement,“Ifyoubelievethatsomeonehas
interfered with your right to register or to decline to
registertovote,yourrighttoprivacyindecidingwhether
toregisterorinapplyingtoregistertovote,oryourright
to choose your own political party or other political
preference,youmayfileacomplaintwiththeSecretary
ofState.”
(f) The address and telephone number of the
appropriateofficeinthedepartmentwhereacomplaint
maybefiled.
(g) A statement that all declinations will remain
confidentialandmaybeusedonlyforvoterregistration
purposes.
(h) A statement that informs the applicant who
choosestoregistertovoteorupdateavoterregistration
record that the office at which the applicant submits a
voter registration application or updates a voter registrationrecordwillremainconfidentialandmaybeused
onlyforvoterregistrationpurposes.
(3)(a) A voter registration agency may use the uniform statewide voter registration application or may
create and use a voter registration application that
meetstherequirementsofs.97.052,withtheapproval
ofthedepartment.
(b) Avoterregistrationagencymustprovidetoeach
applicant under subsection (1) the voter registration
applicationthattheagencydecidestousepursuantto
paragraph (a). An applicant who indicates a desire to
register to vote or update a voter registration record
must be provided the same degree of assistance with
regard to the completion of that voter registration
application as is provided by the agency with regard
tothecompletionofitsownforms,unlesstheapplicant
refusesthatassistance.
(4) Ifavoterregistrationagencyprovidesservicesto
a person with a disability at the person’s home, the
agencymustalsoprovidevoterregistrationservicesat
theperson’shome.
(5) A voter registration agency must establish procedures for providing voter registration services to
applicantswhoapplybytelephone.
(6) A voter registration agency must forward all
completed and incomplete voter registration applicationswithin5daysafterreceipttothesupervisorofthe
county where the agency that processed or received
thatapplicationislocated.
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(7) Avoterregistrationagencymustretaindeclinations for a period of 2 years, during which time the
declinations are not considered a record of the client
pursuanttothelawsgoverningtheagency’srecords.
(8) Apersonprovidingvoterregistrationservicesfor
avoterregistrationagencymaynot:
(a) Seek to influence an applicant’s political preferenceorpartyregistration;
(b) Display any political preference or party allegiance;
(c) Makeanystatementtoanapplicantortakeany
action the purpose or effect of which is to lead the
applicanttobelievethatadecisiontoregisterornotto
registerhasanybearingontheavailabilityofservicesor
benefits;
(d) Makeanystatementtoanapplicantortakeany
actionthepurposeoreffectofwhichistodiscouragethe
applicantfromregisteringtovote;or
(e) Disclose any applicant’s voter registration informationexceptasneededfortheadministrationofvoter
registrations.
(9) A voter registration agency must collect data
determinednecessaryby thedepartment,asprovided
by rule, for program evaluation and reporting to the
Election Assistance Commission pursuant to federal
law.
(10)Eachstateagencywhichcontractswithaprivate
provider that is also a voter registration agency as
defined in s. 97.021 is responsible for contracting for
voter registration services with that provider and for
ensuring that the private provider complies with the
provisionsofthissection.
(11)Eachvoterregistrationagencymustensurethat
allvoterregistrationservicesprovidedbyitsofficesare
incompliancewiththeVotingRightsActof1965.
History.—s.14,ch.94-224;s.3,ch.2002-189;s.10,ch.2005-278.

97.0583 Voter registration at qualifying educationalinstitutions.—Eachqualifyingeducationalinstitution shall provide each student enrolled in that
institutiontheopportunitytoregistertovoteortoupdate
avoterregistrationrecordoneachcampusatleastonce
a year. Qualifying educational institutions are also
encouraged to provide voter registration services at
other times and places, such as upon application for
financial aid, during admissions, at registration, upon
issuanceofstudentidentifications,andatnew-student
orientation.
History.—s.3,ch.96-327.

97.05831 Voter registration applications made
available to the Fish and Wildlife Conservation
Commission.—Asrequiredins.379.352,eachsupervisorofelectionsshallsupplyvoterregistrationapplicationstotheFishandWildlifeConservationCommission
anditssubagents,asneeded.
History.—s.1,ch.2006-95;s.183,ch.2008-247.

97.0585 Public records exemption; information
regardingvotersandvoterregistration;confidentiality.—
(1) Thefollowinginformationheldbyanagencyas
definedins.119.011isconfidentialandexemptfroms.
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119.07(1) and s. 24(a), Art. I of the State Constitution
andmaybeusedonlyforpurposesofvoterregistration:
(a) Alldeclinationstoregistertovotemadepursuant
toss.97.057and97.058.
(b) Informationrelatingtotheplacewhereaperson
registered to vote or where a person updated a voter
registration.
(c) The social security number, driver’s license
number, and Florida identification number of a voter
registrationapplicantorvoter.
(2) Thesignatureofavoterregistrationapplicantor
a voter is exempt from the copying requirements of s.
119.07(1)ands.24(a),Art.IoftheStateConstitution.
(3) Thenames,addresses,andtelephonenumbers
of persons who are victims of stalking or aggravated
stalkingareexemptfroms.119.07(1)ands.24(a),Art.I
of the State Constitution in the same manner that the
names, addresses, and telephone numbers of participantsintheAddressConfidentialityProgramforVictims
of Domestic Violence which are held by the Attorney
Generalunders.741.465areexemptfromdisclosure,
provided that the victim files a sworn statement of
stalking with the Office of the Attorney General and
otherwisecomplieswiththeproceduresinss.741.401741.409.
(4) This section applies to information held by an
agency before, on, or after the effective date of this
exemption.
(5) Subsection (3) is subject to the Open GovernmentSunsetReviewActinaccordancewiths.119.15
and shall stand repealed on October 2, 2015, unless
reviewed and saved from repeal through reenactment
bytheLegislature.
History.—ss.1,2,ch.94-345;s.24,ch.96-406;ss.1,3,ch.2005-279;s.1,ch.
2010-42;ss.1,2,ch.2010-115;s.11,ch.2013-15.

97.061 Special registration for electors requiringassistance.—
(1) Anypersonwhoiseligibletoregisterandwhois
unable to read or write or who, because of some
disability, needs assistance in voting shall upon that
person’s request be registered under the procedure
prescribed by this section and shall be entitled to
receive assistance at the polls under the conditions
prescribedbythissection.
(2) Ifapersonisqualifiedtoregisterpursuanttothis
section, the voter registration official shall note in that
person’s registration record that the person needs
assistanceinvoting.
(3) The precinct register generated by the supervisorshallcontainanotationthatsuchpersoniseligible
forassistanceinvoting,andthesupervisormaymakea
notationonthevoterinformationcardthatsuchperson
iseligibleforassistanceinvoting.Suchpersonshallbe
entitledtoreceivetheassistanceoftwoelectionofficials
or some other person of his or her own choice, other
than the person’s employer, the agent of the person’s
employer,oranofficeroragentoftheperson’sunion,
without the necessity of executing the “Declaration to
Secure Assistance” prescribed in s. 101.051. Such
personshallnotifythesupervisorofanychangeinhisor
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herconditionwhichmakesitunnecessaryforhimorher
toreceiveassistanceinvoting.
History.—s.14,ch.6469,1913;RGS318;CGL375;s.3,ch.25388,1949;s.6,
ch.25391,1949;s.1,ch.26870,1951;s.3,ch.28156,1953;s.1,ch.59-446;s.1,
ch.61-358;s.4,ch.65-60;s.3,ch.77-175;s.1,ch.79-366;s.2,ch.81-304;s.1,
ch.84-302;s.15,ch.94-224;s.1384,ch.95-147;s.11,ch.2005-278;s.26,ch.
2012-116.
Note.—Formerss.97.06and102.21.

97.071 Voterinformationcard.—
(1) Avoterinformationcardshallbefurnishedbythe
supervisor to all registered voters residing in the
supervisor’scounty.Thecardmustcontain:
(a) Voter’sregistrationnumber.
(b) Dateofregistration.
(c) Fullname.
(d) Partyaffiliation.
(e) Dateofbirth.
(f) Addressoflegalresidence.
(g) Precinctnumber.
(h) Pollingplaceaddress.
(i) Name of supervisor and contact information of
supervisor.
(j) Other information deemed necessary by the
supervisor.
(2) A voter may receive a replacement voter informationcardbyprovidingasigned,writtenrequestfora
replacement card to a voter registration official. Upon
verificationofregistration,thesupervisorshallissuethe
voteraduplicatecardwithoutcharge.
(3) Inthecaseofachangeofname,addressoflegal
residence,pollingplaceaddress,orpartyaffiliation,the
supervisorshallissuethevoteranewvoterinformation
card.
History.—s.13,ch.3879,1889;RS167;s.15,ch.4328,1895;GS191,192;
RGS235,236;CGL288,289;s.4,ch.24203,1947;s.11,ch.25035,1949;s.1,ch.
26870,1951;s.10,ch.27991,1953;s.6,ch.65-60;s.8,ch.69-377;ss.10,35,ch.
69-106;s.18,ch.94-224;s.28,ch.97-13;s.7,ch.98-129;s.2,ch.2000-250;s.4,
ch.2002-189;s.8,ch.2005-277;s.12,ch.2005-278;s.4,ch.2005-286;s.5,ch.
2011-40.
Note.—Formerss.98.31and98.32.

97.073 Dispositionofvoterregistrationapplications;cancellationnotice.—
(1) Thesupervisormustnotifyeachapplicantofthe
dispositionoftheapplicant’svoterregistrationapplication within 5 business days after voter registration
informationisenteredintothestatewidevoterregistration system. The notice must inform the applicant that
theapplicationhasbeenapproved,isincomplete,has
beendenied,orisaduplicateofacurrentregistration.A
voter information card sent to an applicant constitutes
notice of approval of registration. If the application is
incomplete, the supervisor must request that the
applicant supply the missing information using a voter
registrationapplicationsignedbytheapplicant.Anotice
of denial must inform the applicant of the reason the
applicationwasdenied.
(2) Within 2 weeks after approval of a voter registrationapplicationthatindicatesthattheapplicantwas
previously registered in another state, the department
mustnotifytheregistrationofficialinthepriorstatethat
theapplicantisnowregisteredinthisstate.
History.—s.19, ch.94-224;s. 62, ch.2001-40;s. 13,ch. 2005-278;s. 7,ch.
2011-40.

97.1031 Noticeof changeofresidence,change
ofname,orchangeofpartyaffiliation.—
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(1)(a) Whenanelectorchangeshisorherresidence
address, the elector must notify the supervisor of
elections. Except as provided in paragraph (b), an
address change must be submitted using a voter
registrationapplication.
(b) If the address change is within the state and
notice is provided to the supervisor of elections of the
countywheretheelectorhasmoved,theelectormaydo
soby:
1. Contacting the supervisor of elections via telephone or electronic means, in which case the elector
mustprovidehisorherdateofbirth;or
2. Submitting the change on a voter registration
applicationorothersignedwrittennotice.
(2) When an elector seeks to change party affiliation, the elector shall notify his or her supervisor of
elections or other voter registration official by using a
signedwrittennoticethatcontainstheelector’sdateof
birth or voter registration number. When an elector
changes his or her name by marriage or other legal
process,theelectorshallnotifyhisorhersupervisorof
elections or other voter registration official by using a
signedwrittennoticethatcontainstheelector’sdateof
birthorvoter’sregistrationnumber.
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(3) The voter registration official shall make the
necessary changes in the elector’s records as soon
aspracticaluponreceiptofsuchnoticeofachangeof
address of legal residence, name, or party affiliation.
The supervisor of elections shall issue the new voter
informationcard.
History.—s.7,ch.78-403;s.5,ch.80-292;s.21,ch.94-224;s.29,ch.97-13;s.
31,ch.99-2;s.3,ch.2000-250;s.5,ch.2002-189;s.14,ch.2005-278;s.5,ch.
2005-286;s.8,ch.2011-40.

97.105 Permanent single registration system
established.—Apermanentsingleregistrationsystem
fortheregistrationofelectorstoqualifythemtovotein
all elections is provided for the several counties and
municipalities.Thissystemshall beput intouseby all
municipalitiesandshallbeinlieuofanyothersystemof
municipal registration. Electors shall be registered
pursuant to this system by a voter registration official,
andelectorsregisteredshallnotthereafterberequired
toregisterorreregisterexceptasprovidedbylaw.
History.—s.1,ch.25391,1949;s.2,ch.26870,1951;s.1,ch.59-237;s.2,ch.
69-377;s.1,ch.73-155;s.32,ch.73-333;s.5,ch.77-175;s.23,ch.94-224;s.15,
ch.2005-278.
Note.—Formers.97.01;s.98.041.
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CHAPTER98
REGISTRATIONOFFICE,OFFICERS,ANDPROCEDURES
98.015

98.035
98.045
98.065
98.0655
98.075
98.0755
98.077
98.081

98.093

98.0981

98.212
98.255
98.461

Supervisor of elections; election, tenure of
office,compensation,custodyofregistration-relateddocuments,officehours,successor, seal; appointment of deputy
supervisors;duties.
Statewide voter registration system; implementation,operation,andmaintenance.
Administrationofvoterregistration.
Registrationlistmaintenanceprograms.
Registrationlistmaintenanceforms.
Registrationrecordsmaintenanceactivities;
ineligibilitydeterminations.
Appealofdeterminationofineligibility.
Updateofvotersignature.
Names removed from the statewide voter
registration system; restrictions on reregistering; recordkeeping; restoration of
erroneouslyorillegallyremovednames.
Duty of officials to furnish information relatingtodeceasedpersons,personsadjudicatedmentallyincapacitated,andpersons
convictedofafelony.
Reports; voting history; statewide voter registration system information; precinctlevel election results; bookclosing statistics.
Department and supervisors to furnish statisticalandotherinformation.
Votereducationprograms.
Registration application, precinct register;
contents.

98.015 Supervisorofelections;election,tenure
of office, compensation, custody of registrationrelated documents, office hours, successor, seal;
appointmentofdeputysupervisors;duties.—
(1) Asupervisorofelectionsshallbeelectedineach
countyatthegeneralelectionineachyearthenumber
of which is a multiple of four for a 4-year term
commencingonthefirstTuesdayafterthefirstMonday
inJanuarysucceedinghisorherelection.Eachsupervisor shall, before performing any of his or her duties,
take the oath prescribed in s. 5, Art. II of the State
Constitution.
(2) Thesupervisor’scompensationshallbepaidby
theboardofcountycommissioners.
(3) The supervisor shall update voter registration
information, enter new voter registrations into the
statewide voter registration system, and act as the
officialcustodianofdocumentsreceivedbythesupervisorrelatedtotheregistrationofelectorsandchanges
invoterregistrationstatusofelectorsofthesupervisor’s
county.
(4) Ataminimum,theofficeofthesupervisormust
be open Monday through Friday, excluding legal holidays, for a period of not less than 8 hours per day,
beginningnolaterthan9a.m.
(5) The supervisor shall preserve statements and
other information required to be filed with the
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supervisor’sofficepursuanttochapter106foraperiod
of10yearsfromdateofreceipt.
(6) Thesupervisorshall,uponleavingoffice,deliver
tohisorhersuccessorimmediatelyallrecordsbelongingtotheoffice.
(7) Each supervisor is authorized to obtain for the
officeanimpressionsealapprovedbythedepartment.
Animpressionofthesealwithadescriptionthereofshall
befiledwiththedepartment.Thesupervisorisempowered to attach an impression of the seal upon official
documents and certificates executed over the supervisor’ssignatureandtakeoathsandacknowledgments
underthesupervisor’ssealinmatterspertainingtothe
office. However, said seal need not be affixed to
registrationcertificates.
(8) Eachsupervisormayselectandappoint,subject
to removal by the supervisor, as many deputy supervisorsasarenecessary,whosecompensationmustbe
paid by the supervisor and who shall have the same
powersand whoseactsshall havethe sameeffectas
the acts of the supervisor; except that the supervisor
shall limit the power to appoint deputy supervisors to
designateddeputysupervisors.Eachdeputysupervisor
shall,beforeenteringoffice,takeanoathinwritingthat
heorshewillfaithfullyperformthedutiesofthedeputy
supervisor’s office, which oath must be acknowledged
bythesupervisororadesignateddeputysupervisorand
mustbefiledintheofficeofthesupervisor.
(9) Eachsupervisormustmaketrainingintheproper
implementation of voter registration procedures available to any individual, group, center for independent
living,orpubliclibraryinthesupervisor’scounty.
(10)Each supervisor shall ensure that all voter
registrationandlistmaintenanceproceduresconducted
by such supervisor are in compliance with any applicablerequirementsprescribedbyruleofthedepartment
through the statewide voter registration system or
prescribed by the Voting Rights Act of 1965, the
National Voter Registration Act of 1993, or the Help
AmericaVoteActof2002.
(11)Each supervisor shall ensure that any voter
registration system used by the supervisor for administering his or her duties as a voter registration official
complieswiththespecificationsandproceduresestablishedbyruleofthedepartmentandthestatewidevoter
registrationsystem.
(12)Each supervisor shall maintain a list of valid
residentialstreetaddressesforpurposesofverifyingthe
legal addresses of voters residing in the supervisor’s
county.Thesupervisorshallmakeallreasonableefforts
to coordinate with county 911 service providers, property appraisers, the United States Postal Service, or
other agencies as necessary to ensure the continued
accuracy of suchlist. Thesupervisor shall providethe
listofvalidresidentialaddressestothestatewidevoter
registration system in the manner and frequency
specifiedbyruleofthedepartment.
History.—chs.3700,3704,1887;s.8,ch.3879,1889;RS162;s.9,ch.4328,
1895;GS179,180;s.1,ch.5614,1907;s.1,ch.9271,1923;RGS223,224;CGL
258,259;ss.1,2,ch.22759,1945;s.2,ch.26870,1951;s.10,ch.65-134;ss.10,
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11,35,ch.69-106;s.33,ch.69-216;s.5,ch.77-175;s.25,ch.94-224;s.1385,ch.
95-147;s.17,ch.98-34;s.2,ch.98-129;s.16,ch.2005-278.
Note.—Formerss.98.13,98.14,98.17;s.98.161.

98.035 Statewidevoterregistrationsystem;implementation,operation,andmaintenance.—
(1) TheSecretaryofState,aschiefelectionofficerof
the state,shall be responsible for implementing,operating,andmaintaining,inauniformandnondiscriminatory manner, a single, uniform, official, centralized,
interactive, computerized statewide voter registration
system as required by the Help America Vote Act of
2002. The department may adopt rules to administer
thissection.
(2) The statewide voter registration system must
containthenameandregistrationinformationofevery
legally registered voter in the state. Allvoters shall be
assigned a unique identifier. The system shall be the
official list of registered voters in the state and shall
providesecuredaccessbyauthorizedvoterregistration
officials. The system shall enable voter registration
officials to provide, access, and update voter registrationinformation.
(3) Thedepartmentmaynotcontractwithanyother
entity for the operation of the statewide voter registrationsystem.
(4) Theimplementationofthestatewidevoterregistration system shall not prevent any supervisor of
elections from acquiring, maintaining, or using any
hardware or software necessary or desirable to carry
outthesupervisor’sresponsibilitiesrelatedtotheuseof
voter registration information or the conduct of elections,providedthatsuchhardwareorsoftwaredoesnot
conflict with the operation of the statewide voter
registrationsystem.
(5) The department may adopt rules governing the
access, use, and operation of the statewide voter
registration system to ensure security, uniformity, and
integrityofthesystem.
History.—s.17,ch.2005-278.

98.045 Administrationofvoterregistration.—
(1) ELIGIBILITYOFAPPLICANT.—Thesupervisor
must ensure that any eligible applicant for voter
registrationisregisteredtovoteandthateachapplication for voter registration is processed in accordance
withlaw.Thesupervisorshalldeterminewhetheravoter
registration applicant is ineligible based on any of the
following:
(a) The failure to complete a voter registration
applicationasspecifiedins.97.053.
(b) Theapplicantisdeceased.
(c) Theapplicanthasbeenconvictedofafelonyfor
whichhisorhercivilrightshavenotbeenrestored.
(d) The applicant has been adjudicated mentally
incapacitated with respect to the right to vote and
suchrighthasnotbeenrestored.
(e) Theapplicantdoesnotmeettheagerequirement
pursuanttos.97.041.
(f) TheapplicantisnotaUnitedStatescitizen.
(g) Theapplicantisafictitiousperson.
(h) The applicant has provided an address of legal
residencethatisnothisorherlegalresidence.
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(i) The applicant has provided a driver’s license
number, Florida identification card number, or the last
four digits of a social security number that is not
verifiablebythedepartment.
(2) REMOVALOFREGISTEREDVOTERS.—
(a) Onceavoterisregistered,thenameofthatvoter
maynotberemovedfromthestatewidevoterregistrationsystemexceptatthewrittenrequestofthevoter,by
reasonofthevoter’sconvictionofafelonyoradjudicationasmentallyincapacitatedwithrespecttovoting,by
death of the voter, or pursuant to a registration list
maintenanceactivityconductedpursuanttos.98.065or
s.98.075.
(b) Information received by a voter registration
officialfromanelectionofficialinanotherstateindicatingthataregisteredvoterinthisstatehasregisteredto
voteinthatotherstateshallbeconsideredasawritten
request from the voter to have the voter’s name
removedfromthestatewidevoterregistrationsystem.
(3) PUBLIC RECORDS ACCESS AND RETENTION.—Each supervisor shall maintain for at least 2
years, and make available for public inspection and
copying, all records concerning implementation of
registration list maintenance programs and activities
conducted pursuant to ss. 98.065 and 98.075. The
recordsmustincludelistsofthe nameandaddressof
eachpersontowhomanoticewassentandinformation
as to whether each such person responded to the
mailing, but may not include any information that is
confidentialorexemptfrompublicrecordsrequirements
underthiscode.
(4) STATEWIDE ELECTRONIC DATABASE OF
VALIDRESIDENTIALSTREETADDRESSES.—
(a) The department shall compile and maintain a
statewideelectronicdatabaseofvalidresidentialstreet
addressesfromtheinformationprovidedbythesupervisors of elections pursuant to s. 98.015. The department shall evaluate the information provided by the
supervisors of elections to identify any duplicate addresses and any address that may overlap county
boundaries.
(b) The department shall make the statewide databaseofvalidstreetaddressesavailabletotheDepartmentofHighwaySafetyandMotorVehiclesasprovided
in s. 97.057(10). The Department of Highway Safety
andMotorVehiclesshallusethedatabaseforpurposes
ofvalidatingthelegalresidentialaddressesprovidedin
voter registration applications received by the DepartmentofHighwaySafetyandMotorVehicles.
(5) FORMS.—The department may prescribe by
rule forms necessary to conduct maintenance of
recordsinthestatewidevoterregistrationsystem.
History.—s. 26, ch. 94-224; s. 36, ch. 97-13; s. 2, ch. 2002-17; s. 7, ch.
2003-415;s.9,ch.2005-277;s.18,ch.2005-278.

98.065 Registrationlistmaintenanceprograms.
(1) Thesupervisormustconductageneralregistrationlistmaintenanceprogramtoprotecttheintegrityof
the electoral process by ensuring the maintenance of
accurate and current voter registration records in the
statewidevoterregistrationsystem.Theprogrammust
be uniform, nondiscriminatory, and in compliance with
the Voting Rights Act of 1965, the National Voter
Registration Act of 1993, and the Help America Vote
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Act of 2002. As used in this subsection, the term
“nondiscriminatory” applies to and includes persons
withdisabilities.
(2) Asupervisormustincorporateoneormoreofthe
followingproceduresinthesupervisor’sbiennialregistrationlistmaintenanceprogramunderwhich:
(a) Change-of-address information supplied by the
United States Postal Service through its licensees is
used to identify registered voters whose addresses
mighthavechanged;
(b) Change-of-addressinformationisidentifiedfrom
returned nonforwardable return-if-undeliverable mail
senttoallregisteredvotersinthecounty;or
(c) Change-of-addressinformationisidentifiedfrom
returned nonforwardable return-if-undeliverable address confirmation requests mailed to all registered
voterswhohavenotvotedinthelast2yearsandwho
did not make a written request that their registration
recordsbeupdatedduringthattime.
(3) Aregistrationlistmaintenanceprogrammustbe
conducted by each supervisor, at a minimum, in each
odd-numbered year and must be completed not later
than90dayspriortothedateofanyfederalelection.All
list maintenance actions associated with each voter
mustbeentered,tracked,andmaintainedinthestatewidevoterregistrationsystem.
(4)(a) If the supervisor receives change-of-address
information pursuant to the activities conducted in
subsection (2), from jury notices signed by the voter
and returned to the courts, from the Department of
Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, or from other
sources which indicates that a registered voter’s legal
residence might have changed to another location
within the state, the supervisor must change the
registration records to reflect the new address and
must send the voter an address change notice as
providedins.98.0655(2).
(b) Ifthesupervisorofelectionsreceiveschange-ofaddressinformationpursuanttotheactivitiesconducted
insubsection(2),fromjurynoticessignedbythevoter
andreturnedtothecourts,orfromothersourceswhich
indicatesthataregisteredvoter’slegalresidencemight
have changed to a location outside the state, the
supervisorofelectionsshallsendanaddressconfirmationfinalnoticetothevoterasprovidedins.98.0655(3).
(c) The supervisor must designate as inactive all
voters who have been sent an address confirmation
final notice and who have not returned the postage
prepaid,preaddressedreturnformwithin30daysorfor
which the final notice has been returned as undeliverable. Names on the inactive list may not be used to
calculate the number of signatures needed on any
petition.Avoterontheinactivelistmayberestoredto
theactivelistofvotersuponthevoterupdatinghisorher
registration,requestinganabsenteeballot,orappearing
tovote.However,ifthevoterdoesnotupdatehisorher
voter registration information, request an absentee
ballot, or vote by the second general election after
beingplacedontheinactivelist,thevoter’snameshall
be removed from the statewide voter registration
systemandthevoter shallbe requiredtoreregisterto
have his or her name restored to the statewide voter
registrationsystem.
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(5) A notice may not be issued pursuant to this
section and a voter’s name maynot be removed from
the statewide voter registration system later than 90
dayspriortothedateofafederalelection.However,this
sectiondoesnotprecludetheremovalofthenameofa
voterfromthestatewidevoterregistrationsystematany
timeuponthevoter’swrittenrequest,byreasonofthe
voter’s death, or upon a determination of the voter’s
ineligibilityasprovidedins.98.075(7).
(6)(a) NolaterthanJuly31andJanuary31ofeach
year,thesupervisormustcertifytothedepartmentthe
list maintenance activities conducted during the first 6
monthsandthesecond6monthsoftheyear,respectively, including the number of address confirmation
requests sent, the number of voters designated as
inactive, and the number of voters removed from the
statewidevoterregistrationsystem.
(b) If,basedonthecertificationprovidedpursuantto
paragraph(a),thedepartmentdeterminesthatasupervisorhasnotconductedthelistmaintenanceactivities
required by this section, the department shall conduct
the appropriate list maintenance activities for that
county. Failure to conduct list maintenance activities
as required in this section constitutes a violation of s.
104.051.
History.—s.28, ch.94-224;s. 6,ch.2002-281;s. 19,ch. 2005-278;s. 6,ch.
2008-95.

98.0655 Registration list maintenance forms.—
The department shall prescribe registration list maintenanceformstobeusedbythesupervisorswhichmust
include:
(1) An address confirmation request that must
contain:
(a) Thevoter’snameandaddressoflegalresidence
asshownonthevoterregistrationrecord;and
(b) A request that the voter notify the supervisor if
eitherthevoter’snameoraddressoflegalresidenceis
incorrect.
(2) An address change notice that must be sent to
the newly recorded address of legal residence by
forwardable mail, including a postage prepaid, preaddressedreturnformwithwhichthevotermayverifyor
correctthevoter’snewaddressinformation.
(3) Anaddressconfirmationfinalnoticethatmustbe
senttothenewlyrecordedaddressoflegalresidenceby
forwardable mail and must contain a postage prepaid,
preaddressedreturnformandastatementthat:
(a) If the voter has not changed his or her legal
residence or has changed his or her legal residence
withinthestate,thevotershouldreturntheformwithin
30daysafterthedateonwhichthenoticewassentto
thevoter.
(b) Ifthevoterhaschangedhisorherlegalresidence
toalocationoutsidethestate:
1. Thevotershallreturntheform,whichservesasa
requesttoberemovedfromtheregistrationbooks;and
2. The voter shall be provided with information on
how to register in the new jurisdiction in order to be
eligibletovote.
(c) Ifthereturnformisnotreturned,thevoter’sname
shall be designated as inactive in the statewide voter
registrationsystem.
History.—s.7,ch.2008-95.
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98.075 Registrationrecordsmaintenanceactivities;ineligibilitydeterminations.—
(1) MAINTENANCE OF RECORDS.—The departmentshallprotecttheintegrityoftheelectoralprocess
by ensuring the maintenance of accurate and current
voter registration records. List maintenance activities
mustbeuniform,nondiscriminatory,andincompliance
with the Voting Rights Act of 1965, the National Voter
RegistrationActof1993,andtheHelpAmericaVoteAct
of 2002. The department may adopt by rule uniform
standards and procedures to interpret and administer
thissection.
(2) DUPLICATE REGISTRATION.—The department shall identify those voters who are registered
morethanonceorthoseapplicantswhoseregistration
applicationswouldresultinduplicateregistrations.The
most recent application shall bedeemedan update to
thevoterregistrationrecord.
(3) DECEASEDPERSONS.—
(a)1. Thedepartmentshallidentifythoseregistered
voters who are deceased by comparing information
receivedfromeither:
a. The Department of Health as provided in s.
98.093;or
b. TheUnitedStatesSocialSecurityAdministration,
including, but not limited to, any master death file or
index compiled by the United States Social Security
Administration.
2. Within 7 days after receipt of such information
through the statewide voter registration system, the
supervisor shall remove the name of the registered
voter.
(b) The supervisor shall remove the name of a
deceased registered voter from the statewide voter
registration system upon receipt of a copy of a death
certificateissuedbyagovernmentalagencyauthorized
toissuedeathcertificates.
(4) ADJUDICATION OF MENTAL INCAPACITY.—
The department shall identify those registered voters
whohavebeenadjudicatedmentallyincapacitatedwith
respect to voting and who have not had their voting
rightsrestoredbycomparinginformationreceivedfrom
theclerkofthecircuitcourtasprovidedins.98.093.The
departmentshallreviewsuchinformationandmakean
initial determination as to whether the information is
credibleandreliable.Ifthedepartmentdeterminesthat
theinformationiscredibleandreliable,thedepartment
shall notify the supervisor and provide a copy of the
supporting documentation indicating the potential ineligibility of the voter to be registered.Upon receipt of
thenoticethatthedepartmenthasmadeadetermination of initial credibility and reliability, the supervisor
shalladheretotheproceduressetforthinsubsection(7)
prior to the removal of a registered voter from the
statewidevoterregistrationsystem.
(5) FELONYCONVICTION.—Thedepartmentshall
identify those registered voters who have been convicted of a felony and whose rights have not been
restored by comparing information received from, but
not limited to, a clerk of the circuit court, the Board of
Executive Clemency, the Department of Corrections,
theDepartmentofLawEnforcement,oraUnitedStates
Attorney’s Office, as provided in s. 98.093. The
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department shall review such information and make
aninitialdeterminationastowhethertheinformationis
credibleandreliable.Ifthedepartmentdeterminesthat
theinformationiscredibleandreliable,thedepartment
shall notify the supervisor and provide a copy of the
supporting documentation indicating the potential ineligibility of the voter to be registered.Upon receiptof
thenoticethatthedepartmenthasmadeadetermination of initial credibility and reliability, the supervisor
shalladheretotheproceduressetforthinsubsection(7)
prior to the removal of a registered voter’s name from
thestatewidevoterregistrationsystem.
(6) OTHER BASES FOR INELIGIBILITY.—If the
department or supervisor receives information from
sources other than those identified in subsections (2)(5)thataregisteredvoterisineligiblebecauseheorshe
is deceased, adjudicated a convicted felon without
having had his or her civil rights restored, adjudicated
mentally incapacitated without having had his or her
voting rights restored, does not meet the age requirement pursuant to s. 97.041, is not a United States
citizen, is a fictitious person, or has listed a residence
thatisnothisorherlegalresidence,thesupervisormust
adheretotheproceduressetforthinsubsection(7)prior
to the removal of a registered voter’s name from the
statewidevoterregistrationsystem.
(7) PROCEDURESFORREMOVAL.—
(a) If the supervisor receives notice or information
pursuant to subsections (4)-(6), the supervisor of the
countyinwhichthevoterisregisteredshall:
1. Notifytheregisteredvoterofhisorherpotential
ineligibilitybymailwithin7daysafterreceiptofnoticeor
information.Thenoticeshallinclude:
a. Astatementofthebasisfortheregisteredvoter’s
potential ineligibility and a copy of any documentation
uponwhichthepotentialineligibilityisbased.
b. Astatementthatfailuretorespondwithin30days
afterreceiptofthenoticemayresultinadetermination
of ineligibility and in removal of the registered voter’s
namefromthestatewidevoterregistrationsystem.
c. Areturnformthatrequirestheregisteredvoterto
admitordenytheaccuracyoftheinformationunderlying
thepotentialineligibilityforpurposesofafinaldeterminationbythesupervisor.
d. A statement that, if the voter is denying the
accuracy of the information underlying the potential
ineligibility,thevoterhasarighttorequestahearingfor
thepurposeofdeterminingeligibility.
e. Instructionsfortheregisteredvotertocontactthe
supervisorofelectionsofthecountyinwhichthevoteris
registered if assistance is needed in resolving the
matter.
f.Instructions for seeking restoration of civil rights
followingafelonyconviction,ifapplicable.
2. Ifthemailednoticeisreturnedasundeliverable,
thesupervisorshallpublishnoticeonceinanewspaper
of general circulation in the county in which the voter
was last registered. The notice shall contain the
following:
a. Thevoter’snameandaddress.
b. Astatementthatthevoterispotentiallyineligible
toberegisteredtovote.
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c. Astatementthatfailuretorespondwithin30days
afterthenoticeispublishedmayresultinadeterminationofineligibilitybythesupervisorandremovalofthe
registered voter’s name from the statewide voter
registrationsystem.
d. Aninstructionforthevotertocontactthesupervisor no later than 30 days after the date of the
published notice to receive information regarding the
basisforthepotentialineligibilityandtheprocedureto
resolvethematter.
e. An instruction to the voter that, if further assistanceisneeded,thevotershouldcontactthesupervisor
of elections of the county in which the voter is
registered.
3. If a registered voter fails to respond to a notice
pursuant to subparagraph 1. or subparagraph 2., the
supervisorshallmakeafinaldeterminationofthevoter’s
eligibility.Ifthesupervisordeterminesthatthevoteris
ineligible,thesupervisorshallremovethenameofthe
registered voter from the statewide voter registration
system.Thesupervisorshallnotifytheregisteredvoter
ofthesupervisor’sdeterminationandaction.
4. If a registered voter responds to the notice
pursuant to subparagraph 1. or subparagraph 2. and
admits the accuracy of the information underlying the
potential ineligibility, the supervisor shall make a final
determinationofineligibilityandshallremovethevoter’s
namefromthestatewidevoterregistrationsystem.The
supervisor shall notify the registered voter of the
supervisor’sdeterminationandaction.
5. Ifaregisteredvoterrespondstothenoticeissued
pursuant to subparagraph 1. or subparagraph 2. and
denies the accuracy of the information underlying the
potentialineligibilitybutdoesnotrequestahearing,the
supervisor shall review the evidence and make a final
determination of eligibility. If such registered voter
requests a hearing, the supervisor shall send notice
totheregisteredvotertoattendahearingatatimeand
placespecifiedinthenotice.Uponhearingallevidence
presented at the hearing, the supervisor shall make a
determinationofeligibility.Ifthesupervisordetermines
thattheregisteredvoterisineligible,thesupervisorshall
remove the voter’s name from the statewide voter
registration system and notify the registered voter of
thesupervisor’sdeterminationandaction.
(b) Thefollowingshallapplytothissubsection:
1. Alldeterminationsofeligibilityshallbebasedona
preponderanceoftheevidence.
2. Allproceedingsareexemptfromtheprovisionsof
chapter120.
3. Anynoticeshallbesenttotheregisteredvoterby
certifiedmail,returnreceiptrequested,orothermeans
that provides a verification of receipt or shall be
publishedin anewspaper ofgeneralcirculation where
thevoterwaslastregistered,whicheverisapplicable.
4. The supervisor shall remove the name of any
registered voter from the statewide voter registration
systemonlyafterthesupervisormakesafinaldeterminationthatthevoterisineligibletovote.
5. Anyvoterwhosenamehasbeenremovedfrom
the statewide voter registration system pursuant to a
determinationofineligibilitymayappealthatdeterminationundertheprovisionsofs.98.0755.
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6. Any voter whose name was removed from the
statewide voter registration system on the basis of a
determinationofineligibilitywhosubsequentlybecomes
eligibletovotemustreregisterinordertohavehisorher
name restored to the statewide voter registration
system.
(8) CERTIFICATION.—
(a) No later than July 31 and January 31 of each
year,thesupervisorshallcertifytothedepartmentthe
activitiesconductedpursuanttothissectionduringthe
first 6 months and the second 6 months of the year,
respectively.Thecertificationshallincludethenumber
of persons to whom notices were sent pursuant to
subsection(7),thenumberofpersonswhoresponded
to the notices, the number of notices returned as
undeliverable, the number of notices published in the
newspaper,thenumberofhearingsconducted,andthe
number of persons removed from the statewide voter
registrationsystemsandthereasonsforsuchremovals.
(b) If,basedonthecertificationprovidedpursuantto
paragraph(a),thedepartmentdeterminesthatasupervisorhasnotsatisfiedtherequirementsofthissection,
the department shall satisfy the appropriate requirements for that county. Failure to satisfy the requirements of this section shall constitute a violation of s.
104.051.
History.—s.29,ch.94-224;s.1386,ch.95-147;s.20,ch.2005-278;s.9,ch.
2011-40.

98.0755 Appealofdeterminationofineligibility.
Appeal of the supervisor’s determination of ineligibility
pursuanttos.98.075(7)maybetakentothecircuitcourt
inandforthecountywherethepersonwasregistered.
Noticeofappealmustbefiledwithinthetimeandinthe
manner provided by the Florida Rules of Appellate
Procedureandactsassupersedeas.Trialinthecircuit
courtisdenovoandgovernedbytherulesofthatcourt.
Unlessthepersoncanshowthathisorhernamewas
erroneously or illegally removed from the statewide
voterregistrationsystem,orthatheorsheisindigent,
thepersonmustbearthecostsofthetrialinthecircuit
court.Otherwise,thecostoftheappealmustbepaidby
thesupervisorofelections.
History.—s.21,ch.2005-278.

98.077 Updateofvotersignature.—
(1) A registered voter may update his or her
signature on file in the statewide voter registration
systematanytimeusingavoterregistrationapplication
submittedtoavoterregistrationofficial.
(2) The department and supervisors of elections
shall include in any correspondence, other than postcardnotificationsandnoticesrelatingtoeligibility,sent
toaregisteredvoterinformationregardingwhen,where,
and how to update the voter’s signature and shall
provide the voter information onhow to obtain a voter
registrationapplicationfromavoterregistrationofficial
whichcanbereturnedtoupdatethesignature.
(3) Atleastonceduringeachgeneralelectionyear,
thesupervisorshallpublishinanewspaperofgeneral
circulation or other newspaper in the county deemed
appropriatebythesupervisoranoticespecifyingwhen,
where,orhowavotercanupdatehisorhersignature
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that is on file and how a voter can obtain a voter
registrationapplicationfromavoterregistrationofficial.
(4) Allsignatureupdatesforuseinverifyingabsentee and provisional ballots must be received by the
appropriate supervisor of elections no later than the
start of the canvassing of absentee ballots by the
canvassing board. The signature on file at the start of
thecanvassoftheabsenteeballotsisthesignaturethat
shallbeusedinverifyingthesignatureontheabsentee
andprovisionalballotcertificates.
History.—s.8,ch.2002-189;s.10,ch.2005-277;s.22,ch.2005-278;s.8,ch.
2006-1.

98.081 Namesremovedfromthestatewidevoter
registration system; restrictions on reregistering;
recordkeeping; restoration of erroneously or illegallyremovednames.—
(1) Whenthenameofanyelectorisremovedfrom
the statewide voter registration system pursuant to s.
98.065 or s. 98.075, the elector’s original registration
application shall be retained by the supervisor of
elections having custody of the application. As alternatives,registrationsremovedfromthestatewidevoter
registration system may be microfilmed and such
microfilmssubstitutedfortheoriginalregistrationapplications;or,whenvoterregistrationinformation,including the voter’s signature, is maintained digitally or on
electronic, magnetic, or optic media, such stored
informationmaybesubstitutedfortheoriginalregistration application. Such microfilms or stored information
shallberetainedbythesupervisorofelectionshaving
custody. In the event the original registration applications are microfilmed or maintained digitally or on
electronic or other media, such originals may be
destroyed in accordance with the schedule approved
bytheBureauofArchivesandRecordsManagementof
the Divisionof Libraryand InformationServicesof the
department.
(2) When the name of any elector has been erroneously or illegally removed from the statewide voter
registration system, the name of the elector shall be
restoredbyavoterregistrationofficialuponsatisfactory
proof, even though the registration period for that
electionisclosed.
History.—s.8,ch.25391,1949;s.2,ch.26870,1951;s.1,ch.61-86;s.5,ch.
77-175;s.1,ch.78-102;s.14,ch.79-365;s.8,ch.80-292;s.45,ch.81-259;s.18,
ch.81-304;s.7,ch.82-143;s.3,ch.90-315;s.30,ch.94-224;s.1387,ch.95-147;
s.23,ch.2005-278;s.6,ch.2005-286.
Note.—Formers.97.08.

98.093 Duty of officials to furnish information
relatingtodeceasedpersons,personsadjudicated
mentallyincapacitated,andpersonsconvictedofa
felony.—
(1) Inordertoidentifyineligibleregisteredvotersand
maintainaccurateandcurrentvoterregistrationrecords
in the statewide voter registration system pursuant to
proceduresins.98.065ors.98.075,itisnecessaryfor
thedepartmentandsupervisorsofelectionstoreceive
or access certain information from state and federal
officialsandentitiesintheformatprescribed.
(2) Tothemaximumextentfeasible,stateandlocal
government agencies shall facilitate provision of informationandaccesstodatatothedepartment,including,
but not limited to, databases that contain reliable
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criminal records and records of deceased persons.
Stateandlocalgovernmentagenciesthatprovidesuch
datashalldosowithoutchargeifthedirectcostincurred
bythoseagenciesisnotsignificant.
(a) TheDepartmentofHealthshallfurnishmonthly
tothedepartmentalistcontainingthename,address,
dateofbirth,dateofdeath,socialsecuritynumber,race,
and sex of each deceased person 17 years of age or
older.
(b) Each clerk of the circuit court shall furnish
monthlytothedepartmentalistofthosepersonswho
have been adjudicated mentally incapacitated with
respect to voting during the preceding calendar
month, a list of those persons whose mental capacity
with respect to voting has been restored during the
precedingcalendarmonth,andalistofthosepersons
who have returned signed jury notices during the
preceding months to the clerk of the circuit court
indicating a change of address. Each list shall include
the name, address, date of birth, race, sex, and,
whichever is available, the Florida driver’s license
number, Florida identification card number, or social
securitynumberofeachsuchperson.
(c) Upon receipt of information from the United
States Attorney, listing persons convicted of a felony
infederalcourt,thedepartmentshallusesuchinformationtoidentifyregisteredvotersorapplicantsforvoter
registrationwhomaybepotentiallyineligiblebasedon
informationprovidedinaccordancewiths.98.075.
(d) TheDepartmentofLawEnforcementshallidentifythosepersonswhohavebeenconvictedofafelony
whoappearinthevoterregistrationrecordssuppliedby
the statewide voter registration system, in a time and
manner that enables the department to meet its
obligationsunderstateandfederallaw.
(e) The Florida Parole Commission shall furnish at
least bimonthly to the department data, including the
identity of those persons granted clemency in the
preceding month or any updates to prior records
which have occurred in the preceding month. The
data shall contain the commission’s case number and
theperson’sname,address,dateofbirth,race,gender,
Florida driver’s license number, Florida identification
cardnumber,orthelastfourdigitsofthesocialsecurity
number,ifavailable,andreferencestorecordidentifiers
assigned by the Department of Corrections and the
DepartmentofLawEnforcement,auniqueidentifierof
eachclemencycase,andtheeffectivedateofclemency
ofeachperson.
(f) The Department of Corrections shall identify
those persons who have been convicted of a felony
and committed to its custody or placed on community
supervision. The information must be provided to the
departmentatatimeandinamannerthatenablesthe
department to identify registered voters who are convictedfelonsandtomeetitsobligationsunderstateand
federallaw.
(g) The Department of Highway Safety and Motor
Vehiclesshallfurnishmonthlytothedepartmentalistof
thosepersonswhosenameshavebeenremovedfrom
the driver’slicensedatabasebecausethey havebeen
licensed in another state. The list shall contain the
name, address, date of birth, sex, social security
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number, and driver’s license number of each such
person.
(3) Thissectiondoesnotlimitorrestrictthesupervisorinhisorherdutytoremovethenamesofpersons
fromthestatewidevoterregistrationsystempursuantto
s. 98.075(7) based upon information received from
othersources.
History.—s.3,ch.14730,1931;CGL1936Supp.302(1);s.10,ch.24203,1947;
s.11,ch.25035,1949;s.2,ch.26870,1951;s.1,ch.29917;s.9,ch.29934,1955;
s.33,ch.73-333;s.27,ch.77-147;s.5,ch.77-175;s.32,ch.94-224;s.1388,ch.
95-147;s.7,ch.99-8;s.24,ch.2005-278;s.10,ch.2011-40;s.4,ch.2012-5.
Note.—Formers.98.41;s.98.301.

98.0981 Reports;votinghistory;statewidevoter
registration system information; precinct-level
electionresults;bookclosingstatistics.—
(1) VOTING HISTORY AND STATEWIDE VOTER
REGISTRATIONSYSTEMINFORMATION.—
(a) Within30daysaftercertificationbytheElections
Canvassing Commission of a presidential preference
primary, special election, primary election, or general
election, supervisors of elections shall transmit to the
department, in a uniformelectronic format specifiedin
paragraph (d), completely updated voting history informationforeachqualifiedvoterwhovoted.
(b) Afterreceiptoftheinformationinparagraph(a),
the department shall prepare a report in electronic
format which contains the following information, separatelycompiledfortheprimaryandgeneralelectionfor
allvotersqualifiedtovoteineitherelection:
1. The unique identifier assigned to each qualified
voterwithinthestatewidevoterregistrationsystem;
2. All information provided by each qualified voter
onhisorhervoterregistrationapplicationpursuanttos.
97.052(2), except that which is confidential or exempt
frompublicrecordsrequirements;
3. Eachqualifiedvoter’sdateofregistration;
4. Each qualified voter’s current state representativedistrict,statesenatorialdistrict,andcongressional
district,assignedbythesupervisorofelections;
5. Eachqualifiedvoter’scurrentprecinct;and
6. Votinghistoryastransmittedunderparagraph(a)
toincludewhetherthequalifiedvotervotedataprecinct
location,votedduringtheearlyvotingperiod,votedby
absentee ballot, attempted to vote by absentee ballot
thatwasnotcounted,attemptedtovotebyprovisional
ballotthatwasnotcounted,ordidnotvote.
(c) Within45daysaftercertificationbytheElections
Canvassing Commission of a presidential preference
primary, special election, primary election, or general
election,thedepartmentshallsendtothePresidentof
the Senate, the Speaker of the House of Representatives, the Senate Minority Leader, and the House
Minority Leader a report in electronic format that
includesallinformationsetforthinparagraph(b).
(d) Filespecificationsareasfollows:
1. The file shall contain records designated by the
categoriesbelowforallqualifiedvoterswho,regardless
of the voter’s county of residence or active or inactive
registration status at the book closing for the correspondingelectionthatthefileisbeingcreatedfor:
a. Votedaregularballotataprecinctlocation.
b. Voted at a precinct location using a provisional
ballotthatwassubsequentlycounted.
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c. Voted a regular ballot during the early voting
period.
d. Voted during the early voting period using a
provisionalballotthatwassubsequentlycounted.
e. Votedbyabsenteeballot.
f.Attemptedtovotebyabsenteeballot,buttheballot
wasnotcounted.
g. Attempted to vote by provisional ballot, but the
ballotwasnotcountedinthatelection.
2. Eachfileshallbecreatedorconvertedintoatabdelimitedformat.
3. Filenamesshalladheretothefollowingconvention:
a. Three-character county identifier as established
bythedepartmentfollowedbyanunderscore.
b. Followed by four-character file type identifier of
‘VH03’followedbyanunderscore.
c. Followed by FVRS election ID followed by an
underscore.
d. FollowedbyDateCreatedfollowedbyanunderscore.
e. DateformatisYYYYMMDD.
f.FollowedbyTimeCreated- HHMMSS.
g. Followedby“.txt”.
4. Eachrecordshallcontainthefollowingcolumns:
Record Identifier, FVRS Voter ID Number, FVRS
Election ID Number, Vote Date, Vote History Code,
Precinct,CongressionalDistrict,HouseDistrict,Senate
District,CountyCommissionDistrict,andSchoolBoard
District.
(e) Each supervisor of elections shall reconcile,
before submission, the aggregate total of ballots cast
ineachprecinctasreportedintheprecinct-levelelection
resultstotheaggregatetotalnumberofvoterswithvoter
historyfortheelectionforeachdistrict.
(f) Each supervisor of elections shall submit the
results of the data reconciliation as described in
paragraph(e)tothedepartmentinanelectronicformat
andgiveawrittenexplanationforanyprecinctswhere
thereconciliationasdescribedinparagraph(e)results
in a discrepancy between the voter history and the
electionresults.
(2) PRECINCT-LEVELELECTIONRESULTS.—
(a) Within30daysaftercertificationbytheElections
Canvassing Commission of a presidential preference
primary election, special election, primary election, or
general election, the supervisors of elections shall
collect and submit to the department precinct-level
election results for the election in a uniform electronic
format specified by paragraph (c). The precinct-level
election results shall be compiled separately for the
primary or special primary election that preceded the
general or special general election, respectively. The
results shall specifically include for each precinct the
totalofallballotscastforeachcandidateornomineeto
fillanational,state,county,ordistrictofficeorproposed
constitutional amendment, with subtotals for each
candidateandballottype,unlessfewerthan10voters
votedaballottype.“Allballotscast”meansballotscast
by voters who cast a ballot whether at a precinct
location,byabsenteeballotincludingoverseasabsentee ballots, during the early voting period, or by
provisionalballot.
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(b) The department shall make such information
availableonasearchable,sortable,anddownloadable
databaseviaitswebsitethatalsoincludesthefilelayout
and codes. The database shall be searchable and
sortable by county, precinct, and candidate. The
database shall be downloadable in a tab-delimited
format. The database shall be available for download
county-by-county and also as a statewide file. Such
reportshallalsobemadeavailableuponrequest.
(c) The files containing the precinct-level election
results shall be createdin accordancewith the applicablefilespecification:
1. Theprecinct-levelresultsfileshallbecreatedor
convertedintoatab-delimitedtextfile.
2. Therowimmediatelybeforethefirstdatarecord
shall contain the column names of the data elements
that make up the data records. There shall be one
headerrecordfollowedbymultipledatarecords.
3. The data records shall include the following
columns: County Name, Election Number, Election
Date,UniquePrecinctIdentifier,PrecinctPollingLocation,TotalRegisteredVoters,TotalRegisteredRepublicans, Total Registered Democrats, Total Registered
AllOtherParties,ContestName,Candidate/Retention/
Issue Name, Candidate Florida Voter Registration
System ID Number, Division of Elections Unique
Candidate Identifying Number, Candidate Party, District, Undervote Total, Overvote Total, Write-in Total,
andVoteTotal.
(3) PRECINCT-LEVEL BOOK CLOSING STATISTICS.—After the date of book closing but before the
date of an election as defined in s. 97.021 to fill a
national,state,county,ordistrictoffice,ortovoteona
proposed constitutional amendment, the department
shallcompilethefollowingprecinct-levelstatisticaldata
foreachcounty:
(a) Precinctnumbers.
(b) Totalnumberofactiveregisteredvotersbyparty
foreachprecinct.
(4) REPORTS PUBLICLY AVAILABLE.—The departmentshallalsomakepubliclyavailablethereports
andresultsrequiredinsubsections(1)-(3).
(5) RULEMAKING.—The department shall adopt
rulesandprescribeformstocarryoutthepurposesof
thissection.
History.—s.25,ch.2005-278;s.8,ch.2008-95;s.3,ch.2010-167;s.11,ch.
2011-40.

98.212 Department and supervisors to furnish
statisticalandotherinformation.—
(1)(a) Uponwrittenrequest,thedepartmentandany
supervisoroftherespectivecountiesshall,aspromptly
as possible, furnish to recognized public or private
universitiesandseniorcollegeswithinthestate,tostate
or county governmental agencies, and to recognized
politicalpartycommitteesstatisticalinformationforthe
purposeofanalyzingelectionreturnsandresults.
(b) Thedepartmentandanysupervisormayrequire
reimbursementforanypartoralloftheactualexpenses
of supplying any information requested under paragraph (a). For the purposes of this subsection, the
department and supervisors may use the services of
any research and statistical personnel that may be
supplied.
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(c) Listsofnamessubmittedtothedepartmentand
anysupervisoroftherespectivecountiesforindication
of registration or nonregistration or of party affiliation
shallbeprocessedatanytimeatcost,exceptthatinno
caseshallthechargeexceed10centsforeachnameon
whichtheinformationisfurnished.
(2) The supervisors shall provide information as
requested by the department for program evaluation
and reporting to the Election Assistance Commission
pursuanttofederallaw.
History.—s.2,ch.57-810;s.5,ch.77-175;s.26,ch.79-400;s.34,ch.94-224;
s.40,ch.97-13;s.11,ch.2003-415;s.26,ch.2005-278.

98.255 Votereducationprograms.—
(1) The Department of State shall adopt rules
prescribing minimum standards for nonpartisan voter
education.Thestandardsshall,ataminimum,address:
(a) Voterregistration;
(b) Ballotingprocedures,absenteeandpollingplace;
(c) Voterrightsandresponsibilities;
(d) Distributionofsampleballots;and
(e) Publicserviceannouncements.
(2) Each county supervisor shall implement the
minimumvotereducationstandards,andshallconduct
additionalnonpartisaneducationeffortsasnecessaryto
ensure that voters have a working knowledge of the
votingprocess.
(3) ByDecember15ofeachgeneralelectionyear,
eachsupervisorofelectionsshallreporttotheDepartment of State a detailed description of the voter
education programs implemented and any other information that may be useful in evaluating the effectiveness of voter education efforts. The department shall
reexaminetherulesadoptedpursuanttosubsection(1)
and use the findings in these reports as a basis for
modifying the rules to incorporate successful voter
educationprogramsandtechniques,asnecessary.
History.—s.9,ch.80-292;s.1,ch.83-16;s.530,ch.95-147;s.59,ch.2001-40;
s.35,ch.2010-102.

98.461 Registration application, precinct register;contents.—
(1) A registration application, approved by the
Department of State, containing the information requiredins.97.052shallberetainedbythesupervisorof
elections of the county of the applicant’s registration.
However, the registration application may be microfilmed and such microfilm substituted for the original
registration application; or, when voter registration
information, including the voter’s signature, is maintained digitally or on electronic, magnetic, or optic
media, suchstored informationmay be substitutedfor
theoriginalregistrationapplication.Suchmicrofilmsor
storedinformationshallberetainedinthecustodyofthe
supervisor of elections ofthecounty of the applicant’s
registration.Intheeventtheoriginalregistrationapplications are microfilmed or maintained digitally or on
electronic or other media, such originals may be
destroyed in accordance with the schedule approved
bytheBureauofArchivesandRecordsManagementof
the Division of LibraryandInformation Servicesofthe
DepartmentofState.
(2) Acomputerprintoutorelectronicdatabaseshall
beusedatthepollsasaprecinctregister.Theprecinct
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register shall contain the date of the election, the
precinctnumber,andthefollowinginformationconcerning each registered elector: last name, first name,
middle name or initial, and suffix; party affiliation;
residence address; registration number; date of birth;
sex, if provided; race, if provided; whether the voter
needs assistance in voting; and such other additional
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information as to readily identify the elector. The
precinct register shall also contain a space for the
elector’s signature and a space for the initials of the
witnessing clerk or inspector or an electronic device
maybeprovidedforthispurpose.
History.—s.1,ch.77-267;s.1,ch.86-200;s.6,ch.90-315;s.36,ch.94-224;s.
30,ch.97-13;s.9,ch.98-129;s.12,ch.2003-415;s.27,ch.2005-278.
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CHAPTER99
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99.012
99.021
99.061
99.0615
99.063
99.081
99.091
99.092
99.093
99.095
99.0955
99.096
99.09651
99.097
99.103
99.121

Restrictions on individuals qualifying for
publicoffice.
Formofcandidateoath.
Method of qualifying for nomination or
election to federal, state, county, or
districtoffice.
Write-incandidateresidencyrequirements.
Candidates for Governor and Lieutenant
Governor.
United States Senators elected in general
election.
RepresentativestoCongress.
Qualifying fee of candidate; notification of
DepartmentofState.
Municipal candidates; election assessment.
Petition process in lieu of a qualifying fee
andpartyassessment.
Candidates with no party affiliation; name
ongeneralelectionballot.
Minorpoliticalpartycandidates;nameson
ballot.
Signaturerequirementsforballotpositionin
yearofapportionment.
Verificationofsignaturesonpetitions.
Department of State to remit part of filing
fees and party assessments of candidatestostateexecutivecommittee.
DepartmentofStatetocertifynominations
tosupervisorsofelections.

99.012 Restrictionsonindividualsqualifyingfor
publicoffice.—
(1) Asusedinthissection:
(a) “Officer” means a person, whether elected or
appointed, who has the authority to exercise the
sovereign power of the state pertaining to an office
recognizedundertheStateConstitutionorlawsofthe
state. With respect to a municipality, the term “officer”
meansaperson,whetherelectedorappointed,whohas
theauthoritytoexercisemunicipalpowerasprovidedby
theStateConstitution,statelaws,ormunicipalcharter.
(b) “Subordinate officer” means a person who has
beendelegatedtheauthoritytoexercisethesovereign
power of the state by an officer. With respect to a
municipality, subordinate officer means a person who
hasbeendelegatedtheauthoritytoexercisemunicipal
powerbyanofficer.
(2) Nopersonmay qualifyasacandidatefor more
than one public office, whether federal, state, district,
county,ormunicipal,ifthetermsoranypartthereofrun
concurrentlywitheachother.
(3)(a) No officer may qualify as a candidate for
anotherstate,district,county,ormunicipalpublicoffice
if the terms or any part thereof run concurrently with
each other without resigning from the office he or she
presentlyholds.
(b) Theresignationisirrevocable.
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(c) The written resignation must be submitted at
least 10 days prior to the first day of qualifyingfor the
officeheorsheintendstoseek.
(d) The resignation must be effective no later than
theearlierofthefollowingdates:
1. Thedatetheofficerwouldtakeoffice,ifelected;
or
2. The date the officer’s successor is required to
takeoffice.
(e)1. Anelecteddistrict,county,ormunicipalofficer
mustsubmithisorherresignationtotheofficerbefore
whomheorshequalifiedfortheofficeheorsheholds,
with a copy to the Governor and the Department of
State.
2. Anappointeddistrict,county,ormunicipalofficer
must submit his or her resignation to the officer or
authoritywhichappointedhimorhertotheofficeheor
she holds, with a copy to the Governor and the
DepartmentofState.
3. Allotherofficersmustsubmittheirresignationsto
theGovernorwithacopytotheDepartmentofState.
(f)1. With regard to an elective office, the resignationcreatesavacancyinofficetobefilledbyelection.
Personsmayqualifyascandidatesfornominationand
election as if the public officer’s term were otherwise
scheduledtoexpire.
2. Withregardtoanelectivechartercountyofficeor
elective municipal office, the vacancy created by the
officer’sresignationmaybefilledforthatportionofthe
officer’s unexpired term in a manner provided by the
respective charter. The office is deemed vacant upon
the effective date of the resignation submitted by the
officialinhisorherletterofresignation.
(g) Any officer who submits his or her resignation,
effectiveimmediatelyoreffectiveonadatepriortothe
dateofhisorherqualifyingforoffice,maythenqualify
forofficeasanonofficeholder,andtheprovisionsofthis
subsectiondonotapply.
(4) A person who is a subordinate officer, deputy
sheriff, or police officer must resign effective upon
qualifying pursuant to this chapter if the person is
seeking to qualify for a public office that is currently
heldbyanofficerwhohasauthoritytoappoint,employ,
promote, or otherwise supervise that person and who
hasqualifiedasacandidateforreelectiontothatoffice.
(5) If an order of a court that has become final
determines that a person did not comply with this
section,thepersonshallnotbequalifiedasacandidate
forelectionandhisorhernamemaynotappearonthe
ballot.
(6) Thissectiondoesnotapplyto:
(a) Politicalpartyoffices.
(b) Personsservingwithoutsalaryasmembersofan
appointiveboardorauthority.
(7) Nothing contained in subsection (3) relates to
personsholdinganyfederalofficeorseekingtheoffice
ofPresidentorVicePresident.
History.—s.1,ch.63-269;s.2,ch.65-378;s.1,ch.70-80;s.10,ch.71-373;s.
1,ch.74-76;s.3,ch.75-196;s.1,ch.79-391;s.47,ch.81-259;s.1,ch.83-15;s.
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28, ch. 84-302; s. 31, ch. 91-107; s. 534, ch. 95-147; s. 1, ch. 99-146; s. 1, ch.
2000-274;s.14,ch.2007-30;s.14,ch.2008-4;s.9,ch.2008-95;s.12,ch.2011-40.

99.021 Formofcandidateoath.—
(1)(a)1. Eachcandidate,whetherapartycandidate,
a candidate with no party affiliation, or a write-in
candidate,inordertoqualifyfornominationorelection
to any office other than a judicial office as defined in
chapter105orafederaloffice,shalltakeandsubscribe
toanoathoraffirmationinwriting.Acopyoftheoathor
affirmationshallbemadeavailabletothecandidateby
theofficerbeforewhomsuchcandidateseekstoqualify
andshallbesubstantiallyinthefollowingform:
StateofFlorida
Countyof__
Beforeme,anofficerauthorizedtoadministeroaths,
personallyappeared (pleaseprintnameasyouwishittoappearonthe
ballot) ,tomewellknown,who,beingsworn,saysthathe
orsheisacandidatefortheofficeof__;thatheorshe
isaqualifiedelectorof__County,Florida;thatheor
sheis qualified undertheConstitution andthe lawsof
Floridatoholdtheofficetowhichheorshedesirestobe
nominatedorelected;thatheorshehasqualifiedforno
otherpublicofficeinthestate,thetermofwhichofficeor
anypartthereofrunsconcurrentwiththatoftheofficehe
orsheseeks;thatheorshehasresignedfromanyoffice
fromwhichheorsheisrequiredtoresignpursuanttos.
99.012,FloridaStatutes;andthatheorshewillsupport
theConstitutionoftheUnitedStatesandtheConstitutionoftheStateofFlorida.
(Signatureofcandidate)
(Address)

Sworn to and subscribed before me this __day of
__, (year) ,at__County,Florida.
(Signatureandtitleofofficeradministeringoath)

2. Eachcandidateforfederaloffice,whetheraparty
candidate, a candidate with no party affiliation, or a
write-incandidate,inordertoqualifyfornominationor
electiontoofficeshalltakeandsubscribetoanoathor
affirmation inwriting. A copy of the oathor affirmation
shallbemadeavailabletothecandidatebytheofficer
beforewhomsuchcandidateseekstoqualifyandshall
besubstantiallyinthefollowingform:
StateofFlorida
Countyof__
Beforeme,anofficerauthorizedtoadministeroaths,
personallyappeared (pleaseprintnameasyouwishittoappearonthe
ballot) ,tomewellknown,who,beingsworn,saysthathe
orsheisacandidatefortheofficeof__;thatheorshe
isqualifiedundertheConstitutionandlawsoftheUnited
Statestoholdtheofficetowhichheorshedesirestobe
nominatedorelected;thatheorshehasqualifiedforno
otherpublicofficeinthestate,thetermofwhichofficeor
anypartthereofrunsconcurrentwiththatoftheofficehe
or she seeks; and that he or she will support the
ConstitutionoftheUnitedStates.
(Signatureofcandidate)
(Address)

Sworn to and subscribed before me this __day of
__, (year) ,at__County,Florida.
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(b) In addition, any person seeking to qualify for
nominationasacandidateofanypoliticalpartyshall,at
thetimeofsubscribingtotheoathoraffirmation,statein
writing:
1. Thepartyofwhichthepersonisamember.
2. That the person has not been a registered
memberofanyotherpoliticalpartyfor365daysbefore
the beginning of qualifying preceding the general
electionforwhichthepersonseekstoqualify.
3. Thatthepersonhaspaidtheassessmentlevied
againsthimorher,ifany,asacandidateforsaidoffice
bytheexecutivecommitteeofthepartyofwhichheor
sheisamember.
(c) The officer before whom such person qualifies
shallcertifythenameofsuchpersontothesupervisorof
electionsineachcountyaffectedbysuchcandidacyso
that the name of such person may be printed on the
ballot. Each person seeking election as a write-in
candidate shall subscribe to the oath prescribed in
thissectioninordertobeentitledtohavewrite-inballots
castforhimorhercounted.
(2) The provisions of subsection (1) relating to the
oath required of candidates, and the form of oath
prescribed, shall apply with equal force and effect to,
and shall be the oath required of, a candidate for
electiontoapoliticalpartyexecutivecommitteeoffice,
as provided by law. The requirements set forth in this
sectionshallalsoapplytoanypersonfillingavacancy
onapoliticalpartyexecutivecommittee.
(3) This section does not apply to a person who
seekstoqualifyforelectionpursuanttoss.103.021and
103.101.
History.—ss.22,23,ch.6469,1913;RGS326,327;CGL383,384;s.3,ch.
19663,1939;s.3,ch.26870,1951;s.10,ch.28156,1953;s.1,ch.57-742;s.1,ch.
61-128;s.2,ch.63-269;s.1,ch.63-66;s.1,ch.65-376;s.1,ch.67-149;s.2,ch.
70-269;s.19,ch.71-355;s.6,ch.77-175;s.3,ch.79-365;s.27,ch.79-400;s.2,
ch.81-105;s.3,ch.86-134;s.535,ch.95-147;s.7,ch.99-6;s.8,ch.99-318;s.15,
ch.2007-30;s.10,ch.2008-95;s.13,ch.2011-40.
Note.—Formerss.102.29,102.30.

99.061 Method of qualifying for nomination or
election to federal, state, county, or district office.
(1) Theprovisionsofanyspecialacttothecontrary
notwithstanding, each person seeking to qualify for
nominationorelectiontoafederal,state,ormulticounty
district office, otherthan election toa judicial officeas
defined in chapter 105 or the office of school board
member, shall file his or her qualification papers with,
and pay the qualifying fee, which shall consist of the
filing fee and election assessment, and party assessment, if any has been levied, to, the Department of
State, or qualify by the petition process pursuant to s.
99.095withtheDepartmentofState,atanytimeafter
noon of the 1st day for qualifying, which shall be as
follows:the120thdaypriortotheprimaryelection,but
notlaterthannoonofthe116thdaypriortothedateof
the primaryelection,forpersons seekingto qualify for
nominationorelectiontofederalofficeortotheofficeof
the state attorney or the public defender; and noon of
the71stdaypriortotheprimaryelection,butnotlater
thannoonofthe67thdaypriortothedateoftheprimary
election,forpersonsseekingtoqualifyfornominationor
election to a state or multicounty district office, other
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than the office of the state attorney or the public
defender.
(2) Theprovisionsofanyspecialacttothecontrary
notwithstanding, each person seeking to qualify for
nominationorelectiontoacountyoffice,ordistrictoffice
not covered by subsection (1), shall file his or her
qualification papers with, and pay the qualifying fee,
which shall consist of the filing fee and election
assessment, and party assessment, if any has been
levied, to, the supervisor ofelectionsof the county,or
shall qualify by the petition process pursuant to s.
99.095withthesupervisorofelections,atanytimeafter
noonofthe1stdayforqualifying,whichshallbethe71st
daypriortotheprimaryelection,butnotlaterthannoon
ofthe67thdaypriortothedateoftheprimaryelection.
Within 30 days after the closing of qualifyingtime, the
supervisorofelectionsshallremittothesecretaryofthe
stateexecutivecommitteeofthepoliticalpartytowhich
thecandidatebelongstheamountofthefilingfee,twothirdsofwhichshallbeusedtopromotethecandidacy
of candidates for county offices and the candidacy of
membersoftheLegislature.
(3) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofanyspecialact
to the contrary, each person seeking to qualify for
electiontoaspecialdistrictofficeshallqualifybetween
noon of the 71st day prior to the primary election and
noon of the 67th day prior to the date of the primary
election. Candidates for single-county special districts
shall qualify with the supervisor of elections in the
countyinwhichthedistrictislocated.Ifthedistrictisa
multicounty district, candidates shall qualify with the
DepartmentofState.Allspecialdistrictcandidatesshall
qualify by paying a filing fee of $25 or qualify by the
petitionprocesspursuanttos.99.095.Notwithstanding
s.106.021,acandidatewhodoesnotcollectcontributions and whose only expense is the filing fee or
signature verification fee is not required to appoint a
campaign treasurer or designate a primary campaign
depository.
(4)(a) Eachpersonseekingtoqualifyforelectionto
office as a write-in candidate shall file his or her
qualificationpaperswiththerespectivequalifyingofficer
atanytimeafternoonofthe1stdayforqualifying,but
notlaterthannoonofthelastdayofthequalifyingperiod
fortheofficesought.
(b) Anypersonwhoisseekingelectionasawrite-in
candidate shall not be required to pay a filing fee,
election assessment, or party assessment. A write-in
candidateisnotentitledtohavehisorhernameprinted
onanyballot;however,spaceforthewrite-incandidate’s name to be written in must be provided on the
general election ballot. A person may not qualify as a
write-in candidate if the person has also otherwise
qualifiedfornominationorelectiontosuchoffice.
(5) Atthetimeofqualifyingforoffice,eachcandidate
for a constitutional office shall file a full and public
disclosureoffinancialinterestspursuanttos.8,Art.IIof
the State Constitution, which must be verified under
oath or affirmation pursuant to s. 92.525(1)(a), and a
candidate for any other office, including local elective
office, shall file a statement of financial interests
pursuanttos.112.3145.
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(6) The Department of State shall certify to the
supervisor of elections, within 7 days after the closing
date for qualifying, the names of all duly qualified
candidatesfornominationorelectionwhohavequalified
withtheDepartmentofState.
(7)(a) In order for a candidate to be qualified, the
followingitemsmustbereceivedbythefilingofficerby
theendofthequalifyingperiod:
1. A properly executed check drawn upon the
candidate’s campaign account payable to the person
orentityasprescribedbythefilingofficerinanamount
notlessthanthefeerequiredbys.99.092,unlessthe
candidate obtained the required number of signatures
on petitions pursuant to s. 99.095. The filing fee for a
special district candidate is not required to be drawn
upon the candidate’s campaign account. If a candidate’s check is returned by the bank for any reason, the
filingofficershallimmediatelynotifythecandidateand
thecandidateshallhaveuntiltheendofqualifyingtopay
thefeewithacashier’scheckpurchasedfromfundsof
the campaign account. Failure to pay the fee as
provided in this subparagraph shall disqualify the
candidate.
2. The candidate’s oath required by s. 99.021,
which must contain the name of the candidate as it is
toappearontheballot;theofficesought,includingthe
districtorgroupnumberifapplicable;andthesignature
ofthecandidate,whichmustbeverifiedunderoathor
affirmationpursuanttos.92.525(1)(a).
3. If the office sought is partisan, the written
statement of political party affiliation required by s.
99.021(1)(b).
4. The completed form for the appointment of
campaign treasurer and designation of campaign depository,asrequiredbys.106.021.
5. The full and public disclosure or statement of
financial interests required by subsection (5). A public
officer who has filed the full and public disclosure or
statementoffinancialinterestswiththeCommissionon
Ethics or the supervisor of elections prior to qualifying
forofficemayfileacopyofthatdisclosureatthetimeof
qualifying.
(b) If the filing officer receives qualifying papers
during the qualifying period prescribed in this section
whichdonotincludeallitemsasrequiredbyparagraph
(a) prior to the last day of qualifying, the filing officer
shallmakeareasonableefforttonotifythecandidateof
the missing or incomplete items and shall inform the
candidate that all required items must be received by
the close of qualifying. A candidate’s name as it is to
appearontheballotmaynotbechangedaftertheendof
qualifying.
(c) Thefilingofficerperformsaministerialfunctionin
reviewing qualifying papers. In determining whether a
candidateisqualified,thefilingofficershallreviewthe
qualifying papers to determine whether all items required by paragraph (a) have been properly filed and
whether each item is complete on its face, including
whetheritemsthatmustbeverifiedhavebeenproperly
verified pursuant to s. 92.525(1)(a). The filing officer
maynotdeterminewhetherthecontentsofthequalifyingpapersareaccurate.
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(8) Notwithstandingthequalifyingperiodprescribed
inthissection,aqualifyingofficemayacceptandhold
qualifying papers submitted not earlier than 14 days
prior to the beginning of the qualifying period, to be
processedandfiledduringthequalifyingperiod.
(9) Notwithstandingthequalifyingperiodprescribed
by this section, in each year in which the Legislature
apportions the state, the qualifying period for persons
seeking to qualify for nomination or election to federal
officeshallbebetweennoonofthe71stdaypriortothe
primaryelection,butnotlaterthannoonofthe67thday
priortotheprimaryelection.
(10)TheDepartmentofStatemayprescribebyrule
requirementsforfilingpaperstoqualifyasacandidate
underthissection.
(11)The decision of the filing officer concerning
whether a candidate is qualified is exempt from the
provisionsofchapter120.

Department of State of the qualifying papers required
bysubsection(2),tohavehisorhernameplacedonthe
ballotforthejointcandidacy.
(4) In order to have the name of the candidate for
Lieutenant Governor printed on the primary election
ballot, a candidate for Governor participating in the
primary must designate the candidate for Lieutenant
Governor,andthedesignatedcandidatemustqualifyno
laterthantheendofthequalifyingperiodspecifiedins.
99.061.IfthecandidateforLieutenantGovernorhasnot
beendesignatedandhasnotqualifiedbytheendofthe
qualifyingperiodspecifiedins.99.061,thephrase“Not
Yet Designated” must be included in lieu of the
candidate’snameontheprimaryelectionballot.
(5) FailureoftheLieutenantGovernorcandidateto
be designated and qualified by the time specified in
subsection(2)shallresultinforfeitureofballotposition
forthecandidateforGovernorforthegeneralelection.

History.—ss.25,26,ch.6469,1913;RGS329,330;CGL386,387;ss.4,5,ch.
13761,1929;s.1,ch.16990,1935;CGL1936Supp.386;ss.1,chs.19007,19008,
19009,1939;CGL1940Supp.4769(3);s.1,ch.20619,1941;s.1,ch.21851,1943;
s.1,ch.23006,1945;s.1,ch.24163,1947;s.3,ch.26870,1951;s.11,ch.28156,
1953;s.4,ch.29936,1955;s.10,ch.57-1;s.1,ch.59-84;s.1,ch.61-373ands.4,
ch.61-530;s.1,ch.63-502;s.7,ch.65-378;s.2,ch.67-531;ss.10,35,ch.69-106;
s.5,ch.69-281;s.1,ch.69-300;s.1,ch.70-42;s.1,ch.70-93;s.1,ch.70-439;s.6,
ch.77-175;s.1,ch.78-188;s.3,ch.81-105;s.2,ch.83-15;s.2,ch.83-25;s.1,ch.
83-251;s.29,ch.84-302;s.1,ch.86-7;s.6,ch.89-338;s.8,ch.90-315;s.32,ch.
91-107;s.536,ch.95-147;s.1,ch.95-156;s.9,ch.99-318;s.9,ch.99-326;s.3,
ch.2001-75;s.11,ch.2005-277;s.51,ch.2005-278;s.7,ch.2005-286;s.16,ch.
2007-30;s.14,ch.2011-40.
Note.—Formerss.102.32,102.33,102.351,102.36,102.66,102.69.

History.—s. 1, ch. 99-140; s. 45, ch. 2001-40; s. 12, ch. 2005-277; s. 8, ch.
2005-286;s.15,ch.2011-40.

99.0615 Write-in candidate residency requirements.—At the time of qualification, all write-in candidatesmustresidewithinthedistrictrepresentedbythe
officesought.
History.—s.56,ch.2007-30.

99.063 CandidatesforGovernorandLieutenant
Governor.—
(1) Nolaterthan5p.m.ofthe9thdayfollowingthe
primary election, each candidate for Governor shall
designate a Lieutenant Governor as a running mate.
Such designation must be made in writing to the
DepartmentofState.
(2) Nolaterthan5p.m.ofthe9thdayfollowingthe
primary election, each designated candidate for LieutenantGovernorshallfilewiththeDepartmentofState:
(a) The candidate’s oath required by s. 99.021,
which must contain the name of the candidate as it is
to appear on the ballot; the office sought; and the
signatureofthecandidate,whichmustbeverifiedunder
oathoraffirmationpursuanttos.92.525(1)(a).
(b) If the office sought is partisan, the written
statement of political party affiliation required by s.
99.021(1)(b).
(c) Thefullandpublicdisclosureoffinancialinterests
pursuanttos.8,Art.IIoftheStateConstitution.Apublic
officerwhohasfiledthefullandpublicdisclosurewith
the Commission on Ethics prior to qualifying for office
may file a copy of that disclosure at the time of
qualifying.
(3) AdesignatedcandidateforLieutenantGovernor
isnotrequiredtopayaseparatequalifyingfeeorobtain
signaturesonpetitions.Ballotpositionobtainedbythe
candidate for Governor entitles the designated candidate for Lieutenant Governor, upon receipt by the
27

99.081 United States Senators elected in general election.—United States Senators from Florida
shallbeelectedatthegeneralelectionheldpreceding
the expiration of the present term of office, and such
election shall conform as nearly as practicable to the
methodsprovidedfortheelectionofstateofficers.
History.—s.3,ch.26870,1951;s.6,ch.77-175;s.7,ch.89-338.
Note.—Formers.106.01.

99.091 RepresentativestoCongress.—
(1) ARepresentativetoCongressshallbeelectedin
and for each congressional district at each general
election.
(2) When Florida is entitled to additional representatives according to the last census, representatives
shall be elected from the state at large and at large
thereafter until the state is redistricted by the Legislature.
History.—ss.2,3,ch.3879,1889;RS157;s.4,ch.4328,1895;s.3,ch.4537,
1897;GS174;RGS218;CGL253;s.2,ch.25383,1949;s.3,ch.26870,1951;s.6,
ch.77-175.
Note.—Formers.98.07.

99.092 Qualifying fee of candidate; notification
ofDepartmentofState.—
(1) Eachpersonseekingtoqualifyfornominationor
electiontoanyoffice,exceptapersonseekingtoqualify
bythepetitionprocesspursuanttos.99.095andexcept
apersonseekingtoqualifyasawrite-incandidate,shall
pay a qualifying fee, which shall consist of a filing fee
andelection assessment,to theofficerwith whomthe
personqualifies,andanypartyassessmentlevied,and
shallattachtheoriginalorsignedduplicateofthereceipt
for his or her party assessment or pay the same, in
accordancewiththeprovisionsofs.103.121,atthetime
offilinghisorherotherqualifyingpapers.Theamountof
the filing fee is 3 percent of the annual salary of the
office. The amount of the election assessment is 1
percent of the annual salary of the office sought. The
election assessment shall be transferred to the ElectionsCommissionTrustFund.Theamountoftheparty
assessment is 2 percent of the annual salary. The
annualsalaryoftheofficeforpurposesofcomputingthe
filing fee, election assessment, and party assessment
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shallbecomputedbymultiplying12timesthemonthly
salary,excluding any specialqualificationpay,authorizedforsuchofficeasofJuly1immediatelypreceding
the first day of qualifying. No qualifying fee shall be
returned to the candidate unless the candidate withdraws his or her candidacy before the last date to
qualify.Ifacandidatediespriortoanelectionandhas
notwithdrawnhisorhercandidacybeforethelastdate
to qualify, the candidate’s qualifying fee shall be
returned to his or her designated beneficiary, and, if
thefilingfeeoranyportionthereofhasbeentransferred
to the politicalparty ofthe candidate, the Secretary of
Stateshalldirectthepartytoreturnthatportiontothe
designatedbeneficiaryofthecandidate.
(2) The supervisor of elections shall, immediately
after the last day for qualifying, submit to the Department of State a list containing the names, party
affiliations, and addresses of all candidates and the
officesforwhichtheyqualified.
History.—s.24,ch.6469,1913;RGS328;CGL385;s.3,ch.26870,1951;s.
12,ch.29934,1955;s.4,ch.65-378;s.1,ch.67-531;ss.10,35,ch.69-106;s.6,
ch.69-281;s.1,ch.74-119;s.1,ch.75-123;s.1,ch.75-247;s.6,ch.77-175;s.28,
ch.79-400;s.4,ch.81-105;s.1,ch.83-242;s.8,ch.89-338;s.1,ch.91-107;s.
537, ch. 95-147; s. 11, ch. 97-13; s. 2, ch. 99-140; s. 10, ch. 99-318; s. 13, ch.
2005-277;s.2,ch.2010-16;s.16,ch.2011-40.
Note.—Formerss.102.31,99.031.

99.093 Municipal candidates; election assessment.—
(1) Eachpersonseekingtoqualifyfornominationor
election to a municipal office shall pay, at the time of
qualifying for office, an election assessment. The
election assessment shall be an amount equal to 1
percentoftheannualsalaryoftheofficesought.Within
30 days after the close of qualifying, the qualifying
officershallforwardallassessmentscollectedpursuant
tothissectiontotheFloridaElectionsCommissionfor
depositintheElectionsCommissionTrustFund.
(2) Anypersonseekingtoqualifyfornominationor
election toamunicipalofficewho isunableto paythe
electionassessmentwithoutimposinganundueburden
on personal resources or on resources otherwise
available to him or her shall, upon written certification
of such inability given under oath to the qualifying
officer,beexemptfrompayingtheelectionassessment.
History.—s.9,ch.89-338;s.2,ch.91-107;s.538,ch.95-147;s.12,ch.97-13;
s.3,ch.2010-16;s.17,ch.2011-40.

99.095 Petition process in lieu of a qualifying
feeandpartyassessment.—
(1) Apersonwhoseekstoqualifyasacandidatefor
any officeandwhomeetsthe petition requirementsof
thissectionisnot requiredtopaythequalifyingfeeor
partyassessmentrequiredbythischapter.
(2)(a) Exceptasprovidedinparagraph(b),acandidatemustobtainthenumberofsignaturesofvotersin
thegeographicalarearepresentedbytheofficesought
equal to at least 1 percent of the total number of
registeredvotersofthatgeographicalarea,asshownby
the compilation by the departmentfor the immediately
preceding general election. Signatures may not be
obtained until the candidate has filed the appointment
of campaign treasurer and designation of campaign
depositorypursuanttos.106.021andarevalidonlyfor
thequalifyingperiodimmediatelyfollowingsuchfilings.
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(b) A candidate for a special district office shall
obtain 25 signatures of voters in the geographical
arearepresentedbytheofficesought.
(c) Theformatofthepetitionshallbeprescribedby
the division and shall be used by candidates to
reproduce petitions for circulation. If the candidate is
running for an office that requires a group or district
designation,thepetitionmustindicatethatdesignation
and, if it does not, the signatures are not valid. A
separatepetitionisrequiredforeachcandidate.
(d) In a year of apportionment, any candidate for
county or district office seeking ballot position by the
petition process may obtain the required number of
signatures from any registered voter in the respective
county,regardlessofdistrictboundaries.Thecandidate
shallobtainatleastthenumberofsignaturesequalto1
percent of the total number of registered voters, as
shown by a compilation by the department for the
immediatelyprecedinggeneralelection,dividedbythe
totalnumberofdistrictsoftheofficeinvolved.
(3) Eachpetitionmustbesubmittedbeforenoonof
the 28th day preceding the first day of the qualifying
periodfortheofficesoughttothesupervisorofelections
ofthecountyinwhichsuchpetitionwascirculated.Each
supervisorshallcheckthesignaturesonthepetitionsto
verify their status as voters in the county, district, or
other geographical area represented by the office
sought. No later than the 7th day before the first day
ofthequalifyingperiod,thesupervisorshallcertifythe
numberofvalidsignatures.
(4)(a) Certificationsforcandidatesforfederal,state,
multicountydistrict,ormulticountyspecialdistrictoffice
shall besubmittedto thedivisionnolaterthanthe7th
daybeforethefirstdayofthequalifying periodforthe
officesought.Thedivisionshalldeterminewhetherthe
required number of signatures has been obtained and
shallnotifythecandidate.
(b) For candidates for county, district, or special
districtofficenotcoveredbyparagraph(a),thesupervisor shall determine whether the required number of
signatures has been obtained and shall notify the
candidate.
(5) If the required number of signatures has been
obtained,thecandidateiseligibletoqualifypursuantto
s.99.061.
History.—s.2,ch.74-119;s.6,ch.77-175;s.29,ch.79-400;s.10,ch.89-338;
s. 9, ch. 90-315; s. 539,ch. 95-147; s. 3, ch. 99-140; s. 1, ch. 99-318;s. 14, ch.
2005-277; s. 9, ch. 2005-286; s. 17, ch. 2007-30; s. 11, ch. 2008-95; s. 18, ch.
2011-40.

99.0955 Candidates with no party affiliation;
nameongeneralelectionballot.—
(1) Eachpersonseekingtoqualifyforelectionasa
candidate with no party affiliation shall file his or her
qualifyingpapersandpaythequalifyingfeeorqualifyby
the petition process pursuant to s. 99.095 with the
officer and during the times and under the circumstances prescribed in s. 99.061. Upon qualifying, the
candidateisentitledtohavehisorhernameplacedon
thegeneralelectionballot.
(2) The qualifying fee for candidates with no party
affiliation shall consist of a filing fee and an election
assessmentasprescribedins.99.092.Filingfeespaid
to the Department of State shall be depositedinto the
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GeneralRevenueFundofthestate.Filingfeespaidto
the supervisor of elections shall be deposited into the
generalrevenuefundofthecounty.
History.—s.6,ch.70-269;s.1,ch.70-439;s.3,ch.74-119;s.7,ch.77-175;s.
2, ch. 78-188; s. 11, ch. 89-338; s. 10, ch. 90-315; s. 540, ch. 95-147; s. 13, ch.
95-280;s.4,ch.99-140;s.2,ch.99-318;s.15,ch.2005-277.
Note.—Formers.99.152.

99.096 Minor political party candidates; names
onballot.—Eachpersonseekingtoqualifyforelection
asacandidateofaminorpoliticalpartyshallfilehisor
her qualifying papers with, and pay the qualifying fee
and, if one has been levied, the party assessment, or
qualify by the petition process pursuant to s. 99.095,
with the officer and at the times and under the
circumstancesprovidedins.99.061.
History.—s.5,ch.70-269;s.1,ch.70-439;s.4,ch.74-119;s.8,ch.77-175;s.
3, ch. 78-188; s. 12, ch. 89-338; s. 1, ch. 90-229; s. 11, ch. 90-315; s. 541, ch.
95-147;s.3,ch.99-318;s.16,ch.2005-277;s.18,ch.2007-30.
Note.—Formers.101.261.

99.09651 Signature requirements for ballot positioninyearofapportionment.—
(1) In a year of apportionment, any candidate for
representative to Congress, state Senate, or state
House of Representatives seeking ballot position by
thepetitionprocessprescribedins.99.095shallobtain
atleastthenumberofsignaturesequaltoone-thirdof1
percent of the ideal population for the district of the
officebeingsought.
(2) For the purposes of this section, “ideal population”meansthetotalpopulationofthestatebasedupon
the most recent decennial census divided by the
number of districts for representative to Congress,
state Senate, or state House of Representatives. For
the purposes of this section, ideal population shall be
calculated as of July 1 of the year prior to apportionment. The ideal population for a state Senate district
andastaterepresentativedistrictshallbecalculatedby
dividingthetotalpopulationofthestateby40forastate
Senate district and by dividing by 120 for a state
representativedistrict.
(3) Signaturesmaybeobtainedfromanyregistered
voter inFloridaregardlessofparty affiliationor district
boundaries.
(4) Petitions shall state the name of the office the
candidate is seeking, but shall not include a district
number.
(5) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedinthissection,all
requirements and procedures relating to the petition
process shall conform to the requirements and proceduresinnonapportionmentyears.
History.—s.3,ch.91-107;s.4,ch.99-318;s.17,ch.2005-277.

99.097 Verification of signatures on petitions.
(1)(a) As determined by each supervisor, based
upon local conditions, the checking of names on
petitions may be based on the most inexpensive and
administratively feasible of either of the following
methodsofverification:
1. Acheckofeachpetition;or
2. Acheckofarandomsample,asprovidedbythe
DepartmentofState,ofthepetitions.Thesamplemust
besuchthatadeterminationcanbemadeastowhether
or not the required number of signatures has been
obtainedwithareliabilityofatleast99.5percent.
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(b) Rulesandguidelinesforpetitionverificationshall
be adopted by the Department of State. Rules and
guidelines for a random sample method of verification
may include a requirement that petitions bear an
additional number of names and signatures, not to
exceed 15 percent of the names and signatures
otherwise required. If the petitions do not meet such
criteriaorifthepetitionsareprescribedbys.100.371,
theuseoftherandomsamplemethodofverificationis
notavailabletosupervisors.
(2) When a petitioner submits petitions which containatleast15percentmorethantherequirednumber
of signatures, the petitioner may require that the
supervisor of elections use the random sampling
verificationmethodincertifyingthepetition.
(3)(a) If all other requirements for the petition are
met, a signature on a petition shall be verified and
countedasvalidforaregisteredvoterif,aftercomparing
the signature on the petition and the signature of the
registered voter in the voter registration system, the
supervisorisabletodeterminethatthepetitionsigneris
thesameastheregisteredvoter,evenifthenameon
thepetitionisnotinsubstantiallythesameformasinthe
voterregistrationsystem.
(b) In any situation in which this code requires the
formofthepetitiontobeprescribedbythedivision,no
signature shall be counted toward the number of
signatures required unless it is on a petition form
prescribedbythedivision.
(c) If a voter signs a petition and lists an address
other than the legal residence where the voter is
registered, the supervisor shall treat the signature as
if the voter had listed the address where the voter is
registered.
(4) Thesupervisorshallbepaidinadvancethesum
of10centsforeachsignaturecheckedortheactualcost
of checking such signature, whichever is less, by the
candidateor,inthecaseofapetitiontohaveanissue
placed on the ballot, by the person or organization
submittingthepetition.However,ifacandidate,person,
or organization seeking to have an issue placed upon
theballotcannotpaysuchchargeswithoutimposingan
undue burden on personal resources or upon the
resources otherwise available to such candidate, person, or organization, such candidate, person, or organizationshall,uponwrittencertificationofsuchinability
givenunderoathtothesupervisor,beentitledtohave
the signatures verified at no charge. In the event a
candidate,person,ororganizationsubmittingapetition
to have an issue placed upon the ballot is entitled to
havethesignaturesverifiedatnocharge,thesupervisor
ofelectionsofeachcountyinwhichthesignaturesare
verified at no charge shall submit the total number of
such signatures checked in the county to the Chief
Financial Officer no later than December 1 of the
general election year, and the Chief Financial Officer
shall cause such supervisor of elections to be reimbursed fromthe GeneralRevenue Fundinan amount
equalto10centsforeachnamecheckedortheactual
costofcheckingsuchsignatures,whicheverisless.In
noeventshallsuchreimbursementofcostsbedeemed
or applied as extra compensation for the supervisor.
Petitions shall be retained by the supervisors for a
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period of 1 year following the election for which the
petitionswerecirculated.
(5) Theresultsofaverificationpursuanttosubparagraph(1)(a)2.maybecontestedinthecircuitcourtby
the candidate; an announced opponent; a representative of a designated political committee; or a person,
party,orotherorganizationsubmittingthepetition.The
contestantshallfileacomplaint,togetherwiththefees
prescribed in chapter 28, with the clerk of the circuit
courtinthecountyinwhichthepetitioniscertifiedorin
LeonCountyifthepetitioncoversmorethanonecounty
within10daysaftermidnightofthedatethepetitionis
certified;and thecomplaint shall setforththe grounds
onwhichthecontestantintendstoestablishhisorher
righttorequireacompletecheckofthepetitionpursuant
tosubparagraph(1)(a)1.Intheeventthecourtordersa
complete check of the petition and the result is not
changed as to the success or lack of success of the
petitioner in obtaining the requisite number of valid
signatures, then such candidate, unless the candidate
hasfiledtheoathstatingthatheorsheisunabletopay
suchcharges;announcedopponent;representativeofa
designated political committee; or party, person, or
organizationsubmittingthepetition,unlesssuchperson
ororganizationhasfiledtheoathstatinginabilitytopay
suchcharges,shallpaytothesupervisorofelectionsof
eachaffectedcountyforthecompletecheckanamount
calculated at the rate of 10 cents for each additional
signature checkedortheactual costof checkingsuch
additionalsignatures,whicheverisless.
(6)(a) Ifanypersonispaidtosolicitsignaturesona
petition,anundueburdenoathmaynotsubsequentlybe
filedinlieuofpayingthefeetohavesignaturesverified
forthatpetition.
(b) If an undue burden oath has been filed and
paymentissubsequentlymadetoanypersontosolicit
signatures on a petition, the undue burden oath is no
longer valid and a fee for all signatures previously
submittedtothesupervisorofelectionsandanythatare
submitted thereafter shall be paid by the candidate,
person, or organization that submitted the undue
burden oath. If contributions as defined in s. 106.011
are received, anymonetarycontributions mustfirst be
used to reimburse the supervisor of elections for any
signatureverificationfeesthatwerenotpaidbecauseof
thefilingofanundueburdenoath.
History.—s.2,ch.76-233;s.10,ch.77-175;s.2,ch.80-20;s.1,ch.82-141;s.
13, ch. 89-338; s. 2, ch. 90-229; s. 12, ch. 90-315; s. 542, ch. 95-147; s. 21, ch.
97-13;s.7,ch.99-318;s.109,ch.2003-261;s.19,ch.2011-40.
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99.103 DepartmentofStatetoremitpartoffiling
feesandpartyassessmentsofcandidatestostate
executivecommittee.—
(1) If more than three-fourths of the full authorized
membership of the state executive committee of any
partywaselectedatthelastpreviouselectionforsuch
members and if such party is declared by the DepartmentofStatetohaverecordedontheregistrationbooks
of the counties, as of the first Tuesday after the first
Monday in January prior to the primary election in
generalelectionyears,5percentofthetotalregistration
ofsuchcountieswhenaddedtogether,suchcommittee
shallreceive,forthepurposeofmeetingitsexpenses,
allfilingfeescollectedbytheDepartmentofStatefrom
itscandidateslessanamountequalto15percentofthe
filingfees,whichamounttheDepartmentofStateshall
depositintheGeneralRevenueFundofthestate.
(2) Notlaterthan20daysafterthecloseofqualifying
ineven-numberedyears,theDepartmentofStateshall
remit 95 percent of all filing fees, less the amount
deposited in general revenue pursuant to subsection
(1),orpartyassessmentsthatmayhavebeencollected
by the department to the respective state executive
committeesofthepartiescomplyingwithsubsection(1).
Party assessments collected by the Department of
Stateshallberemittedtotheappropriatestateexecutivecommittee,irrespectiveofotherrequirementsofthis
section, provided such committee is duly organized
undertheprovisionsofchapter103.Theremainderof
filing fees or party assessments collected by the
DepartmentofStateshallberemittedtotheappropriate
stateexecutivecommitteesnotlaterthanthedateofthe
primaryelection.
History.—s.1,ch.29935,1955;s.24,ch.57-1;s.1,ch.57-62;s.4,ch.57-166;
s.1,ch.69-295;ss.10,35,ch.69-106;s.11,ch.77-175;s.2,ch.83-251;s.4,ch.
91-107;s.14,ch.97-13;s.10,ch.2005-286.

99.121 Department of State to certify nominations tosupervisorsofelections.—TheDepartment
of State shall certify to the supervisor of elections of
each county affected by a candidacy for office the
namesofpersonsnominatedtosuchoffice.Thenames
of such persons shall be printed by the supervisor of
elections upon the ballot in their proper place as
providedbylaw.
History.—s.30,ch.4328,1895;s.10,ch.4537,1897;GS215,3824;s.54,ch.
6469,1913;RGS259,358,5885;CGL315,415,8148;s.11,ch.26329,1949;s.3,
ch.26870,1951;s.5,ch.57-166;ss.10,35,ch.69-106;s.11,ch.77-175.
Note.—Formerss.99.13,102.51.
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Citizens residing overseas; notice of elections.
Generalelection.
Election preparation report; general election.
Officerschosenatgeneralelection.
Candidate’s name on general election
ballot.
Primaryelection.
Nomination of county commissioners at
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Specialelectionsandspecialprimaryelections.
Cost of special elections and special primary elections to be incurred by the
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Fillingvacancy.
Noticeofspecialelectiontofillanyvacancy
inoffice.
Specialelectionscalledbylocalgoverning
bodies,notice.
FillingvacancyofUnitedStatesSenators.
Determinationofpersonelected.
Generalelectionlawsapplicabletospecial
elections;returns.
Referendum required before issuing
bonds.
Power to call bond referendum; notice
required.
General election laws to govern bond
referenda.
Freeholder voting; election; penalties for
ineligible persons who vote as freeholders.
Holding bond referenda with other elections.
Inspectors, clerk, duties; return and canvassofreferendumrecorded.
Approvaltoissuebonds.
Record results of election prima facie
evidence.
Refundingbondsexcluded.
Local law governs bond election held by
municipalities.
Testsuit.
Referendumfordefeatedbondissue.
Bondreferendumballot.
Noticeofspecialelectionorreferendum.
Referendum election; certificate of results
toDepartmentofState.
Conductofmunicipalelections.
Municipalrecall.
Initiatives; procedure for placement on
ballot.
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100.011 Opening and closing of polls, all elections;expenses.—
(1) The polls shall be open at the voting places at
7:00a.m.,onthedayoftheelection,andshallbekept
openuntil7:00p.m.,ofthesameday,andthetimeshall
beregulatedbythecustomarytimeinstandardusein
the county seat of the locality. The inspectors shall
makepublicproclamationoftheopeningandclosingof
thepolls.Duringtheelectionandcanvassofthevotes,
theballotboxshallnotbeconcealed.Anyelectorwhois
inlineatthetimeoftheofficialclosingofthepollsshall
beallowedtocastavoteintheelection.
(2) Thetimeofopeningandclosingofthepollsshall
beobservedinallelectionsheldinthisstate,including
municipalandschoolelections.
(3) Theexpensesofholdingallelectionsforcounty
andstateofficesnecessarilyincurredshallbepaidout
ofthetreasuryofthecountyorstate,asthecasemay
be,inthesamemannerandbythesameofficersasin
generalelections.
(4)(a) The provisions of any special law to the
contrary notwithstanding, the expenses of holding a
specialdistrictorcommunitydevelopmentdistrictelection, or the district’s proportionate share of regular
electioncosts,asthecasemaybe,shallbepaidoutof
the district’s treasury and in the same manner as in
general elections. This subsection applies to any
district, whether created by or pursuant to special or
generallaw,whichis aspecialdistrictas definedins.
200.001(8)(c) or a community development district as
definedins.190.003(6).
(b) Theprovisionsofanyspeciallawtothecontrary
notwithstanding,thesupervisorofelectionsmayimpose
aninterestpenaltyonanyamountdueandowingtohim
orherfromaspecialdistrictorcommunitydevelopment
district if payment is not made within 30 days from
receipt of the bill or within 10 working days of the
required time authorized by interlocal agreement. The
rate of such interest shall be the rate established
pursuanttos.55.03.
(c) Theprovisionsofanyspeciallawtothecontrary
notwithstanding,allindependentanddependentspecial
district elections, with the exception of community
development district elections, shall be conducted in
accordance with the requirements of ss. 189.405 and
189.4051.
History.—s.23,ch.3879,1889;RS177;s.27,ch.4328,1895;GS209;s.8,ch.
6469,1913;RGS253,306;CGL309,362;ss.1,2,ch.20409,1941;ss.1,2,ch.
22739,1945;s.4,ch.25384,1949;s.4,ch.26870,1951;s.12,ch.77-175;s.6,ch.
87-363;s.53,ch.89-169;s.543,ch.95-147;s.4,ch.96-327;s.18,ch.2005-277.
Note.—Formerss.99.07,102.08.

100.021 Noticeofgeneralelection.—TheDepartment of State shall, in any year in which a general
electionisheld,makeoutanoticestatingwhatoffices
andvacanciesaretobefilledatthegeneralelectionin
thestate,andineachcountyanddistrictthereof.During
the 30 days prior to the beginning of qualifying, the
DepartmentofStateshallhavethenoticepublishedtwo
times in a newspaper of general circulation in each
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county;and,incountiesinwhichthereisnonewspaper
ofgeneralcirculation,itshallsendtothesheriffanotice
oftheofficesandvacanciestobefilledatsuchgeneral
electionbythequalifiedvotersofthesheriff’scountyor
any district thereof, and the sheriff shall have at least
fivecopiesofthenoticepostedinconspicuousplacesin
thecounty.
History.—s. 5, ch. 3879, 1889; RS 159; s. 6, ch. 4328, 1895; s. 4, ch. 4537,
1897;GS176;RGS220;CGL255;s.1,ch.25383,1949;s.4,ch.26870,1951;ss.
10,35,ch.69-106;s.12,ch.77-175;s.3,ch.83-251;s.544,ch.95-147.
Note.—Formers.98.06.

100.025 Citizens residing overseas; notice of
elections.—A citizen of this state who is residing
overseas may notify the supervisor of elections in the
county where he or she is registered of his or her
overseasaddress;and,thereafter,thesupervisorshall
notify such citizen at least 90 days prior to regular
primaryandgeneralelectionsandwhenpossibleprior
to any special election so that such citizen may follow
theproceduresforabsenteevotingprovidedbylaw.
History.—s.1,ch.67-454;s.8,ch.69-280;s.3,ch.77-175;s.16,ch.81-304;s.
4,ch.89-338;s.16,ch.94-224;s.1389,ch.95-147.
Note.—Formers.97.0631.

100.031 General election.—A general election
shallbeheldineachcountyonthefirstTuesdayafter
thefirstMondayinNovemberofeacheven-numbered
year to choose a successor to each elective federal,
state,county,anddistrictofficerwhosetermwillexpire
beforethenextgeneralelectionand,exceptasprovided
intheStateConstitution,tofilleachvacancyinelective
officefortheunexpiredportionoftheterm.
History.—s. 2, ch. 3879, 1889; RS 155; s. 2, ch. 4328, 1895; s. 1, ch. 4537,
1897;GS171;RGS216;CGL251;s.4,ch.26870,1951;s.12,ch.77-175.
Note.—Formers.98.04.

100.032 Election preparation report; general
election.—Each supervisor of elections must post a
report on his or her official website at least 3 months
beforeageneralelectionwhichoutlinespreparationsfor
theupcominggeneralelection.Thereportmustinclude,
at a minimum, the following elements: the anticipated
staffinglevelsduringtheearlyvotingperiod,onelection
dayandafterelectionday;andtheanticipatedamount
ofautomatictabulatingequipmentateachearlyvoting
siteandpollingplace.
History.—s.2,ch.2013-57.

100.041 Officerschosenatgeneralelection.—
(1) State senators shall be elected for terms of 4
years,thosefromodd-numbereddistrictsineachyear
the number of which is a multiple of 4 and those from
even-numbered districts in each even-numbered year
thenumberofwhichisnotamultipleof4.Membersof
theHouseofRepresentativesshallbeelectedforterms
of2yearsineacheven-numberedyear.Ineachcounty,
a clerk of the circuit court, sheriff, superintendent of
schools, property appraiser, and tax collector shall be
chosenbythequalifiedelectorsatthegeneralelection
ineachyearthenumberofwhichisamultipleof4.The
Governor andthe administrativeofficers of the executivebranchofthestate shallbeelectedfor termsof 4
yearsineacheven-numberedyearthenumberofwhich
is not a multiple of 4. The terms of state offices other
thanthetermsofmembersoftheLegislatureshallbegin
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on the first Tuesday after the first Monday in January
aftersaidelection.Thetermofofficeofeachmemberof
theLegislatureshallbeginuponelection.
(2)(a) Eachcountycommissionerfromanodd-numbereddistrictshallbeelectedatthegeneralelectionin
eachyearthenumberofwhichisamultipleof4,fora4yeartermcommencingonthesecondTuesdayfollowingsuchelection,andeachcountycommissionerfrom
an even-numbered district shall be elected at the
general election in each even-numbered year the
number of which is not a multiple of 4, for a 4-year
term commencing on the second Tuesday following
such election. A county commissioner is “elected” for
purposesofthisparagraphonthedatethatthecounty
canvassing board certifies the results of the election
pursuanttos.102.151.
(b) Notwithstanding paragraph (a), the governing
board of a charter county may provide by ordinance,
to be approved by referendum, that the terms of its
members shall commence on a date later than the
secondTuesdayfollowinggeneralelections,butinany
casethedateofcommencementshallbeuniformforall
members and shall be no later than the first Tuesday
after the first Monday in January following each
member’selection.
(3)(a) School board members shall be elected at a
generalelectionfortermsof4years.Thetermofoffice
of a school board member and of a superintendent of
schoolsshallbeginonthesecondTuesdayfollowingthe
general election in which such member or superintendentiselected.
(b) In each school district which has five school
board members, the terms shall be arranged so that
threemembersareelectedatonegeneralelectionand
two members elected at the next ensuing general
election.
(4) The term of office of each county and each
district officer not otherwise provided by law shall
commence on the first Tuesday after the first Monday
inJanuaryfollowinghisorherelection.
History.—s. 3, ch. 3879, 1889; RS 156; s. 3, ch. 4328, 1895; s. 2, ch. 4537,
1897;GS172;s.10,ch.7838,1919;RGS217;CGL252;s.4,ch.26870,1951;s.
15, ch. 28156, 1953; s. 1, ch. 59-140; s. 1, ch. 63-479; s. 1, ch. 67-98; s. 1, ch.
67-510; s. 11, ch. 69-216; s. 1, ch. 69-300; (4) formerly s. 14, Art. XVIII of the
Constitutionof1885,asamended;convertedtostatutorylawbys.10,Art.XIIofthe
Constitutionasrevisedin1968;s.1,ch.73-47;s.18,ch.73-334;s.1,ch.77-102;s.
12,ch.77-175;s.1,ch.78-321;s.21,ch.79-164;s.14,ch.85-226;s.1,ch.88-85;
s.14,ch.89-338;s.545,ch.95-147;s.11,ch.98-129;s.20,ch.2007-30.
Note.—Formers.98.05.

100.051 Candidate’s name on general election
ballot.—The supervisor of elections of each county
shallprintonballotstobeusedinthecountyatthenext
general election the names of candidates who have
beennominatedbyapoliticalpartyandthecandidates
whohaveotherwiseobtainedapositiononthegeneral
election ballot in compliance with the requirements of
thiscode.
History.—s.53,ch.6469,1913;RGS357;CGL414;s.4,ch.26870,1951;s.3,
ch.70-269;s.1,ch.70-439;s.12,ch.77-175;s.21,ch.2007-30.
Note.—Formers.102.50.

100.061 Primaryelection.—Ineachyearinwhich
a general election is held, a primary election for
nomination of candidates of political parties shall be
held on the Tuesday 10 weeks prior to the general
election.Thecandidatereceivingthehighestnumberof
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votescastineachcontestintheprimaryelectionshall
be declared nominated for such office. If two or more
candidates receive an equal and highest number of
votes for the same office, such candidates shall draw
lotstodeterminewhichcandidateisnominated.
History.—s.5,ch.6469,1913;RGS303;CGL359;s.2,ch.13761,1929;s.1,
ch.17897,1937;s.7,ch.26329,1949;s.4,ch.26870,1951;s.1,ch.57-166;s.1,
ch.59-4;s.1,ch.69-1745;s.4,ch.83-251;s.11,ch.2005-286;s.22,ch.2007-30;
s.20,ch.2011-40;s.3,ch.2013-57.
Note.—Formers.102.05.

100.081 Nomination of county commissioners
at primary election.—The primary election shall provideforthenominationofcountycommissionersbythe
qualifiedelectorsofsuchcountyatthetimeandplace
setforvotingonothercountyofficers.
History.—s.63,ch.6469,1913;s.10,ch.6874,1915;RGS362;CGL419;s.
18, ch. 13761, 1929; CGL 1936 Supp. 424(2); s. 4, ch. 26870, 1951; s. 11, ch.
69-216;s.12,ch.77-175;s.12,ch.2005-286.
Note.—Formers.102.55.

100.101 Special elections and special primary
elections.—Aspecialelectionorspecialprimaryelectionshallbeheldinthefollowingcases:
(1) If no person has been elected at a general
electiontofillanofficewhichwasrequiredtobefilledby
electionatsuchgeneralelection.
(2) Ifavacancyoccursintheofficeofstatesenator
ormemberofthestatehouseofrepresentatives.
(3) Ifitisnecessarytoelectpresidentialelectors,by
reason of the offices of President and Vice President
bothhavingbecomevacant.
(4) Ifavacancyoccursintheofficeofmemberfrom
FloridaoftheHouseofRepresentativesofCongress.
History.—s.4,ch.3879,1889;RS158;s.5,ch.4328,1895;GS175;RGS219;
CGL 254; s. 4, ch. 26870, 1951; s. 12, ch. 77-175; s. 3, ch. 83-15; s. 19, ch.
2005-277;s.21,ch.2011-40.
Note.—Formers.98.08.

100.102 Cost of special elections and special
primary elections to be incurred by the state.—
Whenever any special election or special primary
electionisheldasrequiredins.100.101,eachcounty
incurringexpensesresultingfromsuchspecialelection
or special primary election shall be reimbursed by the
state. Reimbursement shall be based upon actual
expenses as filed by the supervisor of elections with
the county governing body. The Department of State
shall verify the expenses of each special election and
eachspecialprimaryelectionandauthorizepaymentfor
reimbursementtoeachcountyaffected.
History.—s.2,ch.74-120;s.12,ch.77-175.

100.111 Fillingvacancy.—
(1)(a) If any vacancy occurs in any office which is
required to be filled pursuant to s. 1(f), Art. IV of the
StateConstitutionandtheremainderofthetermofsuch
officeis28monthsorlonger,thenat thenextgeneral
election a person shall be elected to fill the unexpired
portionofsuchterm,commencingonthefirstTuesday
afterthefirstMondayfollowingsuchgeneralelection.
(b) Ifsuchavacancyoccurspriortothefirstdayset
bylawforqualifyingforelectiontoofficeatsuchgeneral
election,anypersonseekingnominationorelectionto
theunexpiredportionofthetermshallqualifywithinthe
timeprescribedbylawforqualifyingforotherofficesto
befilledbyelectionatsuchgeneralelection.
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(c) If such a vacancy occurs prior to the primary
election but on or after the first day set by law for
qualifying, the Secretary of State shall set dates for
qualifyingfortheunexpiredportionofthetermofsuch
office.Anypersonseekingnominationorelectiontothe
unexpiredportionofthetermshallqualifywithinthetime
set by the Secretary of State. If time does not permit
party nominations to be made in conjunction with the
primary election, the Governor may call a special
primary election to select party nominees for the
unexpiredportionofsuchterm.
(2) Wheneverthereisavacancyforwhichaspecial
electionisrequiredpursuanttos.100.101,theGovernor,afterconsultationwiththeSecretaryofState,shall
fixthedatesofaspecialprimaryelectionandaspecial
election. Nominees of political parties shall be chosen
under the primary laws of this state in the special
primary election to become candidates in the special
election.Priortosettingthespecialelectiondates,the
Governorshallconsideranyupcomingelectionsinthe
jurisdictionwherethespecialelectionwillbeheld.The
dates fixed by the Governor shall be specific days
certainandshallnotbeestablishedbythehappeningof
aconditionorstatedinthealternative.Thedatesfixed
shall provide a minimum of 2 weeks between each
election.Intheeventavacancyoccursintheofficeof
statesenatorormember ofthe Houseof Representatives when the Legislature is in regular legislative
session,theminimumtimesprescribedbythissubsectionmaybewaiveduponconcurrenceoftheGovernor,
theSpeakeroftheHouseofRepresentatives,andthe
PresidentoftheSenate.Ifavacancyoccursintheoffice
of state senator and no session of the Legislature is
scheduledtobeheldpriortothenextgeneralelection,
theGovernormayfixthedatesforthespecialprimary
electionandforthespecialelectiontocoincidewiththe
datesoftheprimaryelectionandgeneralelection.Ifa
vacancy in office occurs in any district in the state
SenateorHouseofRepresentativesorinanycongressional district, and no session of the Legislature, or
sessionofCongressifthevacancyisinacongressional
district, is scheduled to be held during the unexpired
portionoftheterm,theGovernorisnotrequiredtocalla
specialelectiontofillsuchvacancy.
(a) The dates for candidates to qualify in such
special election or special primary election shall be
fixedbytheDepartmentofState,andcandidatesshall
qualifynotlaterthannoonofthelastdaysofixed.The
dates fixed for qualifying shall allow a minimum of 14
daysbetweenthelastdayofqualifyingandthespecial
primaryelection.
(b) The filing of campaign expense statements by
candidatesinsuchspecialelectionsorspecialprimaries
and by committees making contributions or expenditurestoinfluencetheresultsofsuchspecialprimariesor
special elections shall be not later than such dates as
shallbefixedbytheDepartmentofState,andinfixing
such dates the Department of State shall take into
consideration and be governed by the practical time
limitations.
(c) Thedatesforacandidatetoqualifybythepetition
processpursuanttos.99.095insuchspecialprimaryor
special election shall be fixed by the Department of
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State.InfixingsuchdatestheDepartmentofStateshall
takeintoconsiderationandbegovernedbythepractical
timelimitations.Anycandidateseekingtoqualifybythe
petitionprocessinaspecialprimaryelectionshallobtain
25percentofthesignaturesrequiredbys.99.095.
(d) The qualifying fees and party assessments of
such candidates as may qualify shall be the same as
collectedforthesameofficeatthelastpreviousprimary
forthatoffice.Thepartyassessmentshallbepaidtothe
appropriateexecutivecommitteeofthepoliticalpartyto
whichthecandidatebelongs.
(e) Each county canvassing board shall make as
speedy a return of the result of such special primary
electionsandspecialelectionsastimewillpermit,and
the Elections Canvassing Commission likewise shall
make as speedy a canvass and declaration of the
nomineesastimewillpermit.
(3)(a) In the event that death, resignation, withdrawal, or removal should cause a party to have a
vacancyinnominationwhichleavesnocandidateforan
officefromsuchparty,thefilingofficerbeforewhomthe
candidatequalifiedshallnotifythechairofthestateand
countypoliticalpartyexecutivecommitteeofsuchparty
and:
1. If the vacancy in nomination is for a statewide
office, the state party chair shall, within 5 days, call a
meeting of his or her executive board to consider
designationofanomineetofillthevacancy.
2. If the vacancy in nomination is for the office of
United States Representative, state senator, state
representative, state attorney, or public defender, the
statepartychairshallnotifytheappropriatecountychair
or chairs and, within 5 days, the appropriate county
chairorchairsshallcallameetingofthemembersofthe
executivecommitteeintheaffectedcountyorcounties
toconsiderdesignationofanomineetofillthevacancy.
3. Ifthevacancyinnominationisforacountyoffice,
thestatepartychairshallnotifytheappropriatecounty
chair and, within 5 days, the appropriate county chair
shallcallameetingofhisorherexecutivecommitteeto
considerdesignationofanomineetofillthevacancy.
The name of any person so designated shall be
submittedtothefilingofficerbeforewhomthecandidate
qualifiedwithin7daysafternoticetothechairinorder
thatthepersondesignatedmayhavehisorhernameon
theballotoftheensuinggeneralelection.Ifthenameof
the new nominee is submitted after the certification of
resultsoftheprecedingprimaryelection,however,the
ballots shall not be changed and the former party
nominee’s name will appear on the ballot. Any ballots
castfortheformerpartynomineewillbecountedforthe
person designated by the political party to replace the
former party nominee. If there is no opposition to the
party nominee, the person designated by the political
partytoreplacetheformerpartynomineewillbeelected
toofficeatthegeneralelection.
(b) When, under the circumstances set forth in the
preceding paragraph, vacancies in nomination are
required to be filled by committee nominations, such
vacanciesshallbefilledbypartyrule.Inanyinstancein
which a nominee is selected by a committee to fill a
vacancy in nomination, such nominee shall pay the
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samefilingfeeandtakethesameoathasthenominee
wouldhavetakenhadheorsheregularlyqualifiedfor
electiontosuchoffice.
(c) Any person who, at the close of qualifying as
prescribedinss.99.061and105.031,wasqualifiedfor
nominationorelectiontoorretentioninapublicofficeto
be filled at the ensuing general election or who
attempted to qualify and failed to qualify is prohibited
from qualifying as a candidate to fill a vacancy in
nominationforanyotherofficetobefilledatthatgeneral
election, even if such person has withdrawn or been
eliminatedasacandidatefortheoriginalofficesought.
However,thisparagraphdoesnotapplytoacandidate
fortheofficeofLieutenantGovernorwhoappliestofilla
vacancyinnominationfortheofficeofGovernoronthe
sameticketortoapersonwhohaswithdrawnorbeen
eliminated as a candidate and who is subsequently
designated as a candidate for Lieutenant Governor
unders.99.063.
(4) Avacancyinnominationisnotcreatedifanorder
of a court that has become final determines that a
nominee did not properly qualify or did not meet the
necessaryqualificationstoholdtheofficeforwhichhe
orshesoughttoqualify.
(5) Intheeventofunforeseeablecircumstancesnot
contemplatedinthesegeneralelectionlawsconcerning
thecallingandholdingofspecialprimaryelectionsand
special elections resulting from court order or other
unpredictable circumstances, the Department of State
shall have the authority to provide for the conduct of
orderlyelections.
History.—s.4,ch.26870,1951;s.16,ch.28156,1953;s.1,ch.29938,1955;s.
1, ch. 57-91; s. 1, ch. 59-139; s. 2, ch. 65-240; ss. 10, 35, ch. 69-106; s. 1, ch.
73-191;s.1,ch.74-120;s.12,ch.77-175;s.30,ch.79-400;s.4,ch.83-15;s.1,ch.
83-149;s.15,ch.89-338;s.3,ch.90-229;s.13,ch.90-315;s.546,ch.95-147;s.1,
ch. 95-197; s. 5, ch. 99-140; s. 12, ch. 99-318; s. 20, ch. 2005-277; s. 13, ch.
2005-286;s.23,ch.2007-30;s.22,ch.2011-40.

100.141 Notice of special election to fill any
vacancyinoffice.—
(1) Wheneveraspecialelectionisrequiredtofillany
vacancyinoffice,theGovernor,afterconsultationwith
theSecretaryofState,shallissueanorderdeclaringon
whatdaytheelectionshallbeheldanddelivertheorder
totheDepartmentofState.
(2) TheDepartmentofStateshallprepareanotice
stating what offices are to be filled in the special
election, the dates set for the special primary election
andthespecialelection,thedatesfixedforqualifyingfor
office, the dates fixed for qualifying by the petition
process pursuant tos. 99.095,and the dates fixed for
filingcampaignexpensestatements.
(3) The department shall deliver a copy of such
notice to the supervisor of elections of each county in
whichthespecialelectionistobeheld.Thesupervisor
shall have the notice published two times in a newspaper of general circulation in the county at least 10
dayspriortothefirstdaysetforqualifyingforoffice.If
suchanewspaperisnotpublishedwithintheperiodset
forth,thesupervisorshallpostatleastfivecopiesofthe
noticeinconspicuousplacesinthecountynotlessthan
10dayspriortothefirstdatesetforqualifying.
History.—s.6,ch.3879,1889;RS160;s.7,ch.4328,1895;GS177;RGS221;
CGL256;s.3,ch.25383,1949;s.1,ch.26329,1949;s.4,ch.26870,1951;ss.10,
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35, ch. 69-106; s. 12, ch. 77-175; s. 14, ch. 90-315; s. 13, ch. 99-318; s. 21, ch.
2005-277;s.14,ch.2005-286.
Note.—Formers.98.10.

100.151 Special elections called by local governingbodies,notice.—Countycommissionersorthe
governing authority of a municipality shall not call any
specialelectionuntilnoticeisgiventothesupervisorof
electionsandhisorherconsentobtainedastoadate
whentheregistrationbookscanbeavailable.
History.—s.4,ch.26870,1951;s.2,ch.65-60;s.16,ch.89-338;s.547,ch.
95-147.

100.161 Filling vacancy of United States Senators.—Shouldavacancyhappenintherepresentation
of this state in the Senate of the United States, the
Governor shall issue a writ of election to fill such
vacancyatthenextgeneralelection;andtheGovernor
maymakeatemporaryappointmentuntilthevacancyis
filledbyelection.
History.—s.4,ch.26870,1951;s.17,ch.28156,1953;s.12,ch.77-175.

100.181 Determination of person elected.—The
personreceivingthehighestnumberofvotescastina
generalorspecialelectionforanofficeshallbeelected
to the office. In case two or more persons receive an
equalandhighestnumberofvotesforthesameoffice,
suchpersonsshalldrawlotstodeterminewhoshallbe
electedtotheoffice.
History.—s.7,ch.20872,1941;s.4,ch.26329,1949;s.4,ch.26870,1951;s.
24,ch.77-104;s.12,ch.77-175.
Note.—Formers.98.49.

100.191 General election laws applicable to
special elections; returns.—All laws that are applicable to general elections are applicable to special
elections or special primary elections to fill a vacancy
in office or nomination. The Elections Canvassing
Commissionshallimmediately,uponreceiptofreturns
from the county in which a special election is held,
proceed to canvass the returns and determine and
declaretheresultthereof.
History.—s.6,ch.20872,1941;s.4,ch.26870,1951;ss.10,35,ch.69-106;s.
12,ch.77-175;s.24,ch.2007-30.
Note.—Formers.98.48.

100.201 Referendum required before issuing
bonds.—Wheneveranycounty,district,ormunicipality
isbylawgivenpowertoissuebondswhicharerequired
to be approved by referendum, such bonds shall be
issuedonlyafterthesamehavebeenapprovedbythe
majorityofvotescastbythosepersonseligibletovotein
such referendum. The election costs of such referendumshallbepaidinwholeorinpart,asthecasemay
be,outofthecounty,district,ormunicipaltreasury.
History.—s.1,ch.14715,1931;CGL1936Supp.457(1);s.4,ch.26870,1951;
s.3,ch.69-377;s.12,ch.77-175;s.7,ch.87-363.
Note.—Formers.103.01.

100.211 Power to call bond referendum; notice
required.—Theboardofcountycommissionersorthe
governing authority of any district or municipality may
callabondreferendumunderthiscode.Intheeventany
referendumiscalledtodecidewhetheramajorityofthe
electors participating are in favor of the issuance of
bondsinthecounty,district,ormunicipality,theboardof
countycommissioners,orthegoverningauthorityofthe
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municipalityordistrict,shallbyresolutionorderthebond
referendum to be held in the county, district, or
municipalityandshallgivenoticeoftheelectioninthe
mannerprescribedbys.100.342.
History.—s.2,ch.14715,1931;CGL1936Supp.457(2);s.4,ch.26870,1951;
s.4,ch.69-377;s.12,ch.77-175.
Note.—Formers.103.02.

100.221 General election laws to govern bond
referenda.—Thelawsgoverningtheholdingofgeneral
elections are applicable to bond referenda, except as
provided in ss. 100.201-100.351. A county, district, or
municipality is not required to offer early voting for a
bondreferendumthatis not heldin conjunctionwith a
countyorstateelection.Theplacesforvotinginabond
referendumshallbethesameastheplacesforvotingin
generalelectionswhenabondreferendumisheldinthe
countyordistrict;however,whenabondreferendumis
held in a municipality, the polling places shall be the
sameasinothermunicipalelections.
History.—s.8,ch.14715,1931;CGL1936Supp.457(8);s.4,ch.26870,1951;
s.12,ch.77-175;s.12,ch.2008-95.
Note.—Formers.103.08.

100.241 Freeholder voting; election; penalties
forineligiblepersonswhovoteasfreeholders.—
(1) In any election or referendum in which only
electors who are freeholders are qualified to vote, the
regularregistrationbookscoveringtheprecinctslocated
within the geographical area in which the election or
referendumistobeheldshallbeused.
(2) Qualification and registration of electors participatinginafreeholderelectionorreferendumsubjectto
thissectionshallbethesameasprescribedforvotingin
other elections under this code, and, in addition, each
suchelectorshallsubmitawrittendeclaration,verified
pursuant to s. 92.525, affirming that the elector is a
freeholder who is a qualified elector residing in the
county,district,ormunicipalityinwhichtheelectionor
referendumistobeheld.
(3) Eachregisteredelectorwhosubmitsthewritten
declaration giving a legal description, address, or
location of property in the elector’s name which is not
wholly exempt from taxation is entitled to vote in the
electionorreferendumandisconsideredafreeholder.
(4) The actual costs of conducting a freeholder
election or referendum subject to this section shall be
paidbythecounty,district,ormunicipalityrequiringthe
electionorreferendum.
(5) Apersonmaynotvoteinanycounty,district,or
otherelectionorreferendumwhichislimitedtoavoteof
theelectorswhoarefreeholders,unlessthepersonisa
freeholderandaqualifiedelector.Apersonwhoviolates
this subsection commits a misdemeanor of the first
degree, punishable as provided in s. 775.082 or s.
775.083.
History.—s.1, ch.9294, 1923; CGL250; ss. 4, 6, 14, ch.14715, 1931; CGL
1936Supp.457(4),(6),(14);s.7,ch.22858,1945;s.4,ch.26870,1951;s.1,ch.
61-332;s.5,ch.65-240;s.5,ch.69-377;s.12,ch.77-175;s.2,ch.91-224;s.548,
ch.95-147;s.1,ch.2012-156.
Note.—Formerss.98.03,103.04,103.06,103.14.

100.261 Holdingbondreferendawithotherelections.—Whenever any bond referendum is called, it
shallbelawfulforanycounty,district,ormunicipalityto
hold such bond referendum on the day of any state,
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county,ormunicipalprimaryorgeneralelection,oron
the day of any election of such county, district, or
municipalityforanypurposeotherthanthepurposeof
votingonsuchbonds.Ifsuchbondreferendumisheld
concurrently with a regularly scheduled election, the
county,district,ormunicipalityshallpayonlyitsprorata
share of election costs directly related to the bond
referendum. However, nothing in this section shall
prohibit the holding of a special or separate bond
referendum.
History.—s.1,ch.22545,1945;s.4,ch.26870,1951;s.19,ch.28156,1953;s.
12,ch.77-175;s.8,ch.87-363.
Note.—Formers.103.21.

100.271 Inspectors, clerk, duties; return and
canvass of referendum recorded.—In any bond
referendum, unless the referendum is held in connectionwitharegularorspecialstate,county,ormunicipal
election,atleasttwoinspectorsandoneclerkshallbe
appointed and qualified, as in cases of general elections, and they shall canvass the vote cast and make
due returns of same without delay. Any bond referendum held in a municipality shall be returned to and
canvassedbythegoverningauthoritywhichcalledthe
referendum,butinanycountyordistrictthereturnsshall
be made to the board of county commissioners. The
board of county commissioners or, in the case of a
municipality, the governing authority thereof, shall
canvass the returns and declare the result and have
same recorded in the minutes of the board of county
commissioners, or, in the case of a district, the
certificate of declaration of result shall be recorded in
the minutes of the governing authority of such district,
or, in the case of a municipality, the result shall be
recordedintheminutesofthegoverningauthorityofthe
municipality.Ifanybondreferendumisheldinconjunction with any other election, however, the officials
responsibleforthecanvassofsuchelectionshallalso
canvass the returns of the referendum and certify the
sametothepropergoverningbody.
History.—s. 10, ch. 14715, 1931; CGL 1936 Supp. 457(10); s. 4, ch. 26870,
1951;s.12,ch.77-175.
Note.—Formers.103.10.

100.281 Approval to issue bonds.—Should a
majority of the votes cast in a bond referendum be in
favoroftheissuanceofbonds,thentheissuanceofsaid
bondsisdeemedauthorizedinaccordancewiths.12,
Art.VIIoftheStateConstitution.Intheeventlessthana
majorityofthosevotingontheissuevotedinfavorofthe
issuance of the proposed bonds, then the issuance of
thosespecifiedbondsshallbedeemedtohavefailedof
approvalanditisunlawfultoissueorattempttoissue
saidbonds.
History.—s. 12, ch. 14715, 1931; CGL 1936 Supp. 457(12); s. 4, ch. 26870,
1951;s.15,ch.69-216;s.7,ch.69-377;s.12,ch.77-175.
Note.—Formers.103.12.

100.291 Record results of election prima facie
evidence.—Whenever any bond referendum is called
and held, and the minutes have been recorded as
providedins.100.271andalsoaseparatefindingasto
thetotalnumberofvotescastinthereferendum,bothin
favor and against the approval of bonds, then a duly
certifiedcopyofthefindingshallbeadmissibleasprima
facieevidenceinallstatecourtsofthetruth,including
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the regularity, of the call, conduct, and holding of the
referendumatthetimeandplacespecified.
History.—s. 17, ch. 14715, 1931; CGL 1936 Supp. 457(15); s. 4, ch. 26870,
1951;s.12,ch.77-175.
Note.—Formers.103.17.

100.301 Refunding bonds excluded.—Sections
100.201-100.351 shall not apply to refunding bonds,
and wherever the word “bond” or “bonds” is used in
thesesectionsitshallbeconstruedtoexcluderefunding
bonds;butifthestatute,ordinance,orresolutionunder
which refunding bonds are authorized or are to be
issued requires a referendum to determine whether
such refunding bonds shall be issued, the referendum
maybeheldasprovidedbyss.100.201-100.351.
History.—s.211/2,ch.14715,1931;CGL1936Supp.457(19);s.4,ch.26870,
1951;s.12,ch.77-175.
Note.—Formers.103.20.

100.311 Local law governs bond election held
bymunicipalities.—Nosectionofthiscodecontrolling
orregulatingbondreferendashallbedeemedtorepeal
or modify any provision contained in any local law
relatingtobondreferendaheldbyanymunicipality,but
ss. 100.201-100.351 shall be deemed additional and
supplementarytoanysuchlocallaw.
History.—s. 21, ch. 14715, 1931; CGL 1936 Supp. 457(18); s. 4, ch. 26870,
1951;s.12,ch.77-175.
Note.—Formers.103.19.

100.321 Test suit.—Any taxpayer of the county,
district, or municipality wherein bonds are declared to
have been authorized, shall have the right to test the
legalityofthereferendumandofthedeclarationofthe
result thereof, by an action in the circuit court of the
county in which the referendum was held. The action
shall be brought against the county commissioners in
the case of a countyordistrict referendum,or against
thegoverningauthorityofthemunicipalityinthecaseof
amunicipalreferendum.Incaseanysuchreferendum
orthedeclarationofresultsthereofshallbeadjudgedto
beillegalandvoidinanysuchsuit,thejudgmentshall
havetheeffectofnullifyingthereferendum.Nosuitshall
be broughtto testthevalidityofanybondreferendum
unlessthesuitshallbeinstitutedwithin60daysafterthe
declarationoftheresultsofthereferendum.Intheevent
proceedings shall be filed in any court to validate the
bonds, which have been voted for, then any such
taxpayershallbeboundtointerveneinsuchvalidation
suit and contest the validity of the holding of the
referendumorthedeclarationoftheresultsthereof,in
whicheventtheexclusivejurisdictiontodeterminethe
legality of such referendum or the declaration of the
resultsthereofshallbevestedinthecourthearingand
determiningsaidvalidationproceedings.Ifsaidbondsin
the validation proceedings shall be held valid on final
hearing or an intervention by the taxpayer shall be
interposed and held not to have been sustained, then
the judgment in said validation proceedings shall be
finalandconclusiveastothelegalityandvalidityofthe
referendumandofthedeclarationoftheresultsthereof,
andnoseparatesuittotestthesameshallbethereafter
permissible.
History.—s. 18, ch. 14715, 1931; CGL 1936 Supp. 457(16); s. 4, ch. 26870,
1951;s.12,ch.77-175.
Note.—Formers.103.18.
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100.331 Referendum for defeated bond issue.
Ifanybondreferendumiscalledandheldforapproving
theissuanceofbondsforaparticularpurposeandsuch
referendumdoesnotresultintheapprovalofthebonds,
thennootherreferendumfortheapprovalofbondsfor
thesamepurposeshallbecalledforatleast6months.
History.—s.13, ch.14715, 1931;CGL1936Supp. 457(13);s. 4,ch.26870,
1951;s.12,ch.77-175.
Note.—Formers.103.13.

100.341 Bond referendum ballot.—The ballots
usedinbondreferendashallincludeaprinteddescription of the issuance of bonds to be voted on as
prescribed by the authority calling the referendum. A
separate statement of each issue of bonds to be
approved,givingtheamountofthebondsandinterest
rate thereon, together with other details necessary to
inform the electors, shall be printed on the ballots in
connectionwiththequestion“ForBonds”and“Against
Bonds.”
History.—s. 11, ch. 14715, 1931; CGL 1936 Supp. 457(11); s. 4, ch. 26870,
1951;s.12,ch.77-175;s.4,ch.2001-40.
Note.—Formers.103.11.

100.342 Notice of special election or referendum.—In any special election or referendum not
otherwise provided for there shall beat least 30 days’
noticeoftheelectionorreferendumbypublicationina
newspaperofgeneralcirculationinthecounty,district,
or municipality, as the case may be. The publication
shallbemadeatleasttwice,onceinthefifthweekand
once in the third week prior to the week in which the
election or referendum is to be held. If there is no
newspaperofgeneralcirculationinthecounty,district,
ormunicipality,thenoticeshallbepostedinnolessthan
five places within the territorial limits of the county,
district,ormunicipality.
History.—s.1,ch.59-335;s.2,ch.65-60;s.12,ch.77-175.

100.351 Referendum election; certificate of resultstoDepartmentofState.—Wheneveranelection
is held under a referendum provision of an act of the
Legislature, the election officials of the governmental
unitinwhichtheelectionisheldshallcertifytheresults
thereof to the Department of State, which shall enter
suchresultsupontheofficialrecordoftheactrequiring
such election on filein the officeofthe Departmentof
State.
History.—s.1,ch.25438,1949;s.4,ch.26870,1951;ss.10,35,ch.69-106;s.
12,ch.77-175.
Note.—Formers.99.59.

100.3605 Conductofmunicipalelections.—
(1) The Florida Election Code, chapters 97-106,
shallgoverntheconductofamunicipality’selectionin
the absence of an applicable special act, charter, or
ordinanceprovision.Nocharterorordinanceprovision
shall be adopted which conflicts with or exempts a
municipality from any provision in the Florida Election
Codethatexpresslyappliestomunicipalities.
(2) The governing body of a municipality may, by
ordinance, change the dates for qualifying and for the
election of members of the governing body of the
municipality and provide for the orderly transition of
officeresultingfromsuchdatechanges.
History.—s.2,ch.95-178.
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100.361 Municipalrecall.—
(1) APPLICATION; DEFINITION.—Any member of
thegoverningbodyofamunicipalityorchartercounty,
hereinafterreferred to in this sectionas “municipality,”
may be removed from office by the electors of the
municipality.Whentheofficialrepresentsadistrictand
iselectedonlybyelectorsresidinginthatdistrict,only
electorsfromthatdistrictareeligibletosignthepetition
torecallthatofficialandareentitledtovoteintherecall
election. When the official represents a district and is
elected at-large by the electors of the municipality, all
electors of the municipality are eligible to sign the
petition to recall thatofficial and are entitledto votein
therecallelection.Whereusedinthissection,theterm
“district”shallbeconstruedtomeantheareaorregion
ofamunicipalityfromwhichamemberofthegoverning
bodyiselectedbytheelectorsfromsuchareaorregion.
Membersmayberemovedfromofficepursuanttothe
procedures provided in this section. This method of
removingmembersofthegoverningbodyofamunicipality is in addition to any other method provided by
statelaw.
(2) RECALLPETITION.—
(a) Petition content.—A petition shall contain the
name of the person sought to be recalled and a
statement of grounds for recall. The statement of
grounds may not exceed 200 words, and the stated
grounds are limited solely to those specified in paragraph (d). If more than one member of the governing
bodyissoughttoberecalled,whethersuchmemberis
electedbytheelectorsofadistrictorbytheelectorsof
themunicipalityat-large,aseparaterecallpetitionshall
be prepared for each member sought to be recalled.
Uponrequest,thecontentofapetitionshouldbe,butis
not required to be, provided by the proponent in
alternativeformats.
(b) Requisitesignatures.—
1. In a municipality or district of fewer than 500
electors, the petition shall be signed by at least 50
electors or by 10 percent of the total number of
registered electors of the municipality or district as of
theprecedingmunicipalelection,whicheverisgreater.
2. In a municipality or district of 500 or more but
fewer than 2,000 registered electors, the petition shall
besignedbyatleast100electorsorby10percentofthe
totalnumberofregisteredelectorsofthemunicipalityor
district as of the preceding municipal election, whicheverisgreater.
3. In amunicipality or districtof 2,000 ormore but
fewer than 5,000 registered electors, the petition shall
besignedbyatleast250electorsorby10percentofthe
totalnumberofregisteredelectorsofthemunicipalityor
district as of the preceding municipal election, whicheverisgreater.
4. In amunicipality or districtof 5,000 ormore but
fewerthan10,000registeredelectors,thepetitionshall
besignedbyatleast500electorsorby10percentofthe
totalnumberofregisteredelectorsofthemunicipalityor
district as of the preceding municipal election, whicheverisgreater.
5. Inamunicipalityordistrictof10,000ormorebut
fewerthan25,000registeredelectors,thepetitionshall
besignedbyatleast1,000electorsorby10percentof
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the total number of registered electors of the municipalityordistrictasoftheprecedingmunicipalelection,
whicheverisgreater.
6. In a municipality or district of 25,000 or more
registered electors, the petition shall be signed by at
least1,000electorsorby5percentofthetotalnumber
ofregisteredelectorsofthemunicipalityordistrictasof
theprecedingmunicipalelection,whicheverisgreater.
All signatures shall be obtained, as provided in paragraph(e),withinaperiodof30days,andallsignedand
datedpetitionformsshallbefiledatthesametime,no
later than 30 days after the date on which the first
signatureisobtainedonthepetition.
(c) Recall committee.—Electors of the municipality
ordistrictmakingchargescontainedinthestatementof
grounds for recall, as well as those signing the recall
petition,shallbedesignatedastherecallcommittee.A
specific person shall be designated in the petition as
chairofthecommittee,andthispersonshallactforthe
committee.The recall committeeand the officerbeing
recalledaresubjecttotheprovisionsofchapter106.
(d) Groundsforrecall.—Thegroundsforremovalof
electedmunicipalofficialsshall,forthepurposesofthis
act,belimitedtothefollowingandmustbecontainedin
thepetition:
1. Malfeasance;
2. Misfeasance;
3. Neglectofduty;
4. Drunkenness;
5. Incompetence;
6. Permanentinabilitytoperformofficialduties;and
7. Convictionofafelonyinvolvingmoralturpitude.
(e) Signatureprocess.—Onlyelectorsofthemunicipality or district are eligible to sign the petition. Each
electorsigningapetitionshallsignanddatehisorher
name in ink or indelible pencil. Each petition shall
contain appropriate lines for each elector’s original
signature, printed name, street address, city, county,
voter registration number or date of birth, and date
signed.Theformshallalsocontainlinesforanoath,to
beexecutedbyawitnesswhoistoverifythefactthat
thewitnesssaweachpersonsignthecounterpartofthe
petition, that each signature appearing thereon is the
genuine signature of the person it purports to be, and
that the petition was signed in the presence of the
witnessonthedateindicated.
(f) Filing of signed petitions.—All signed petition
forms shallbefiled at the sametime,nolaterthan 30
days after the date on which the first signature is
obtainedonthepetition.Thepersondesignatedaschair
ofthecommitteeshallfilethesignedpetitionformswith
theauditororclerkofthemunicipalityorchartercounty,
or his or her equivalent, hereinafter referred to as
“clerk.” The petition may not be amended after it is
filedwiththeclerk.
(g) Verificationofsignatures.—
1. Immediatelyafterthefilingofthepetitionforms,
the clerk shall submit such formsto the county supervisorofelections.Nomorethan30daysafterthedate
onwhichallpetitionformsaresubmittedtothesupervisor by the clerk, the supervisor shall promptly verify
the signatures in accordance with s. 99.097, and
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determinewhethertherequisitenumberofvalidsignatureshasbeenobtainedforthepetition.Thecommittee
seeking verification of the signatures shall pay in
advance to the supervisor the sum of 10 cents for
eachsignaturecheckedortheactualcostofchecking
suchsignatures,whicheverisless.
2. Upon filing with the clerk, the petition and all
subsequentpapersorformsrequiredorpermittedtobe
filedwiththeclerkinconnectionwiththissectionmust,
uponrequest,bemadeavailableinalternativeformats
bytheclerk.
3. Ifthesupervisordeterminesthatthepetitiondoes
not contain the requisite number of verified and valid
signatures,theclerkshall,uponreceiptofsuchwritten
determination, so certify to the governing body of the
municipality or charter county and file the petition
without taking further action, and the matter shall be
at an end. No additional names may be added to the
petition,andthepetitionshallnotbeusedinanyother
proceeding.
4. Ifthesupervisordeterminesthatthepetitionhas
the requisite number of verified and valid signatures,
thentheproceduresoutlinedinsubsection(3)mustbe
followed.
(3) RECALLPETITIONANDDEFENSE.—
(a) Notice.—Uponreceiptofawrittendetermination
that the requisite number of signatures has been
obtained,theclerkshallatonceserveupontheperson
sought to be recalled a certified copy of the petition.
Within 5 days after service, the person sought to be
recalledmayfilewiththeclerkadefensivestatementof
notmorethan200words.
(b) Content and preparation.—Within 5 days after
the date of receipt of the defensive statement or after
the last date a defensive statement could have been
filed,theclerkshallprepareadocumententitled“Recall
Petition and Defense.” The “Recall Petition and Defense” shall consist of the recall petition, including
copies of the originally signed petitions and counterparts. The “Recall Petition and Defense” must contain
lines which conform to the provisions of paragraph
(2)(e),and thedefensivestatement or,if no defensive
statementhasbeenfiled,astatementtothateffect.The
clerk shall make copies of the “Recall Petition and
Defense”whicharesufficienttocarrythesignaturesof
30percentoftheregisteredelectors.Immediatelyafter
preparing and making sufficient copies of the “Recall
PetitionandDefense,”theclerkshalldeliverthecopies
tothepersondesignatedaschairofthecommitteeand
takehisorherreceipttherefor.
(c) Requisite signatures.—Upon receipt of the “RecallPetitionandDefense,”thecommitteemaycirculate
them to obtain the signatures of 15 percent of the
electors.Allsignaturesshallbeobtainedandallsigned
petitionformsfiledwiththeclerknolaterthan60days
afterdeliveryofthe“RecallPetitionandDefense”tothe
chairofthecommittee.
(d) Signedpetitions;requestforstrikingname.—The
clerk shall assemble all signed petitions, check to see
that each petition is properly verified by the oath of a
witness, and submit such petitions to the county
supervisor ofelections. Anyelector who signsa recall
petitionhastherighttodemandinwritingthathisorher
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name be stricken from the petition. A written demand
signedbytheelectorshallbefiledwiththeclerk,and,
upon receipt of the demand, the clerk shall strike the
nameoftheelectorfromthepetitionandplacehisorher
initialstothesideofthesignaturestricken.However,a
signature may not be stricken after the clerk has
delivered the “Recall Petition and Defense” to the
supervisorforverificationofthesignatures.
(e) Verification of signatures.—Within30 days after
receiptofthesigned“RecallPetitionandDefense,”the
supervisor shall determine the number of valid signatures,purgethenameswithdrawn,andcertifywhether
15 percent of the qualified electors of the municipality
havesignedthepetitions.Thesupervisorshallbepaid
by the persons or committee seeking verification the
sumof10centsforeachnamechecked.
(f) Reporting.—Ifthesupervisordeterminesthatthe
requisitenumberofsignatureshasnotbeenobtained,
theclerkshall,uponreceiptofsuchwrittendetermination, certify such determination to the governing body
and retain the petitions. The proceedings shall be
terminated, and the petitions shall not again be used.
Ifthesupervisordeterminesthatatleast15percentof
thequalifiedelectorssignedthepetition,theclerkshall,
immediatelyuponreceiptofsuchwrittendetermination,
serve notice of that determination upon the person
soughttoberecalledanddelivertothegoverningbody
a certificate as to the percentage of qualified electors
whosigned.
(4) RECALLELECTION.—Ifthepersondesignated
inthepetitionfileswiththeclerk,within5daysafterthe
last-mentionednotice,hisorherwrittenresignation,the
clerkshallatoncenotifythegoverningbodyofthatfact,
andtheresignationshallbeirrevocable.Thegoverning
bodyshallthenproceedtofillthevacancyaccordingto
theprovisionsoftheappropriatelaw.Intheabsenceof
a resignation, the chief judge of the judicial circuit in
which the municipality is located shall fix a day for
holding a recall election for the removal of those not
resigning.Anysuchelectionshallbeheldnotlessthan
30daysormorethan60daysaftertheexpirationofthe
5-day period last-mentioned and at the same time as
any other general or special election held within the
period; but if no such election is to be held within that
period,thejudgeshallcallaspecialrecallelectiontobe
heldwithintheperiodaforesaid.
(5) BALLOTS.—The ballots at the recall election
shall conform to the following: With respect to each
personwhoseremovalissought,thequestionshallbe
submitted: “Shall __be removed from the office of
__by recall?” Immediately following each question
thereshallbeprintedontheballotsthetwopropositions
intheorderheresetforth:
“ (nameofperson) shouldberemovedfromoffice.”
“ (nameofperson) shouldnotberemovedfromoffice.”
(6) FILLING OF VACANCIES; SPECIAL ELECTIONS.—
(a) If an election is held for the recall of members
elected only at-large, candidates to succeed them for
the unexpired terms shall be voted upon at the same
election and shall be elected in the same manner as
provided by the appropriate law for the election of
candidatesatgeneralelections.Candidatesshallnotbe
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electedtosucceedanyparticularmember. If only one
memberisremoved,thecandidatereceivingthehighest
number of votes shall be declared elected to fill the
vacancy. If more than one member is removed,
candidatesequalinnumbertothenumberofmembers
removedshallbedeclaredelectedtofillthevacancies;
and,amongthesuccessfulcandidates,thosereceiving
thegreatestnumberofvotesshallbedeclaredelected
for the longest terms. Cases of ties, and all other
matters not herein specially provided for, shall be
determinedbytherulesgoverningelectionsgenerally.
(b) If an election is held for the recall of members
electedonlyfromdistricts,candidatestosucceedthem
fortheunexpiredtermsshallbevoteduponataspecial
electioncalledbythechiefjudgeofthejudicialcircuitin
whichthedistrictsarelocatednotlessthan30daysor
more than 60 days after the expiration of the recall
election. The qualifying period, for purposes of this
section, shall be established by the chief judge of the
judicial circuit after consultation with the clerk. Any
candidateseekingelectiontofilltheunexpiredtermofa
recalled district municipal official shall reside in the
districtrepresentedbytherecalledofficialandqualifyfor
office in the manner required by law. Each candidate
receivingthehighestnumberofvotesforeachofficein
the special district recall election shall be declared
electedtofilltheunexpiredtermoftherecalledofficial.
Candidatesseekingelectiontofillavacancycreatedby
theremovalofamunicipalofficialshallbesubjecttothe
provisionsofchapter106.
(c) When an election is held for the recall of
members of the governing body composed of both
memberselectedat-largeandfromdistricts,candidates
tosucceedthemfortheunexpiredtermsshallbevoted
uponataspecialelectionasprovidedinparagraph(b).
(d) However,in anyrecallelectionheldpursuantto
paragraph (b) or paragraph (c), if only one member is
votedtoberemovedfromoffice,thevacancycreatedby
therecallshallbefilledbythegoverningbodyaccording
to the provisions of the appropriate law for filling
vacancies.
(7) EFFECT OF RESIGNATIONS.—If the member
ofthegoverningbodybeingrecalledresignsfromoffice
priortotherecallelection,theremainingmembersshall
fillthevacancycreatedaccordingtotheappropriatelaw
for filling vacancies. If all of the members of the
governing body are sought to be recalled and all of
themembersresignpriortotherecallelection,therecall
electionshallbecanceled,andaspecialelectionshall
be called to fill the unexpired terms of the resigning
members.Ifallof themembersofthegoverningbody
aresoughttoberecalledandanyofthemembersresign
priortotherecallelection,theproceedingsfortherecall
of members not resigning and the election of successorstofilltheunexpiredtermsshallcontinueandhave
thesameeffectasthoughtherehadbeennoresignation.
(8) WHENPETITIONMAYBEFILED.—Nopetition
to recall any member of the governing body of a
municipalityshallbefileduntilthememberhasserved
one-fourth of his or her term of office. No person
removed by a recall, or resigning after a petition has
been filed against him or her, shall be eligible to be
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appointed to the governing body within a period of 2
yearsafterthedateofsuchrecallorresignation.
(9) RETENTION OF PETITION.—The clerk shall
preserve in his or her office all papers comprising or
connectedwithapetitionforrecallforaperiodof2years
aftertheywerefiled.
(10)OFFENSES RELATING TO PETITIONS.—No
personshallimpersonateanother,purposelywritehisor
her name or residence falsely in the signing of any
petitionforrecallorforgeanynamethereto,orsignany
paper with knowledge thathe or she is not a qualified
elector of the municipality. No person shall employ or
pay another to accept employment or payment for
circulating or witnessing a recall petition. Any person
violatinganyoftheprovisionsofthissectioncommitsa
misdemeanor of the second degree and shall, upon
conviction,bepunishedasprovidedbylaw.
(11)INTENT.—Itis the intentofthe Legislaturethat
the recall procedures provided in this act shall be
uniform statewide. Therefore, all municipal charter
and special law provisions which are contrary to the
provisionsofthisactareherebyrepealedtotheextent
ofthisconflict.
(12)PROVISIONS APPLICABLE.—The provisions
of this act shall apply to cities and charter counties
whetherornottheyhaveadoptedrecallprovisions.
History.—ss. 1, 2, ch. 74-130; s. 1, ch. 77-174; s. 12, ch. 77-175; s. 1, ch.
77-279;s.1,ch.81-312;s.20,ch.83-217;s.17,ch.89-338;s.15,ch.90-315;s.
549,ch.95-147;s.14,ch.95-280;s.1,ch.2000-249;s.5,ch.2001-40;s.8,ch.
2002-281;s.13,ch.2008-95.

100.371 Initiatives;procedureforplacementon
ballot.—
(1) Constitutional amendments proposed by initiativeshallbeplacedontheballotforthegeneralelection,
provided the initiative petition has been filed with the
SecretaryofStatenolaterthanFebruary1oftheyear
thegeneralelectionisheld.Apetitionshallbedeemed
tobefiledwiththeSecretaryofStateuponthedatethe
secretary determines that valid and verified petition
formshavebeensignedbytheconstitutionallyrequired
numberanddistributionofelectorsunderthiscode.
(2) The sponsor of an initiative amendment shall,
priortoobtaininganysignatures,registerasapolitical
committeepursuanttos.106.03andsubmitthetextof
theproposedamendmenttotheSecretaryofState,with
the form on which the signatures will be affixed, and
shall obtain the approval of the Secretary of State of
such form. The Secretary of State shall adopt rules
pursuanttos.120.54prescribingthestyleandrequirements of such form. Upon filing with the Secretary of
State,thetextoftheproposedamendmentandallforms
filedinconnectionwiththissectionmust,uponrequest,
bemadeavailableinalternativeformats.
(3) Aninitiativepetitionformcirculatedforsignature
may not be bundled with or attached to any other
petition.Eachsignatureshallbedatedwhenmadeand
shallbevalidforaperiodof2yearsfollowingsuchdate,
provided all other requirements of law are met. The
sponsor shall submit signed and dated forms to the
supervisorofelectionsforthecountyofresidencelisted
by the person signing the form for verification of the
numberofvalidsignaturesobtained.Ifasignatureona
petitionisfromaregisteredvoterinanothercounty,the
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supervisor shall notify the petition sponsor of the
misfiled petition. The supervisor shall promptly verify
thesignatureswithin30daysafterreceiptofthepetition
formsandpaymentofthefeerequiredbys.99.097.The
supervisor shall promptly record, in the manner prescribedbytheSecretaryofState,thedateeachformis
receivedbythesupervisor,andthedatethesignature
on the form is verified as valid. The supervisor may
verifythatthesignatureonaformisvalidonlyif:
(a) The form contains the original signature of the
purportedelector.
(b) Thepurportedelectorhasaccuratelyrecordedon
theformthedateonwhichheorshesignedtheform.
(c) Theformsetsforththepurportedelector’sname,
address,city,county,andvoterregistrationnumberor
dateofbirth.
(d) The purported elector is, at the time he or she
signstheformandatthetimetheformisverified,aduly
qualifiedandregisteredelectorinthestate.
The supervisor shall retain the signature forms for at
least 1 year following the election in which the issue
appearedontheballotoruntiltheDivisionofElections
notifiesthesupervisorsofelectionsthatthecommittee
thatcirculatedthepetitionisnolongerseekingtoobtain
ballotposition.
(4) TheSecretaryofStateshalldeterminefromthe
signatures verified by the supervisors of elections the
total number of verified valid signatures and the
distribution of such signatures by congressional districts. Upon a determination that the requisite number
anddistributionofvalidsignatureshavebeenobtained,
the secretary shall issue a certificate of ballot position
for that proposed amendment and shall assign a
designatingnumberpursuanttos.101.161.
(5)(a) Within 45 days after receipt of a proposed
revision or amendment to the State Constitution by
initiative petition from the Secretary of State, the
FinancialImpactEstimatingConferenceshallcomplete
ananalysisandfinancialimpactstatementtobeplaced
on the ballot of the estimated increase or decrease in
any revenues or costs to state or local governments
resulting from the proposed initiative. The Financial
ImpactEstimatingConferenceshallsubmitthefinancial
impactstatementtotheAttorneyGeneralandSecretary
ofState.
(b) The Financial Impact Estimating Conference
shall provide an opportunity for any proponents or
opponents of the initiative to submit information and
may solicit information or analysis from any other
entities or agencies, including the Office of Economic
andDemographicResearch.
(c) All meetings of the Financial Impact Estimating
Conferenceshallbeopentothepublic.ThePresidentof
the Senate and the Speaker of the House of Representatives, jointly, shall be the sole judge for the
interpretation, implementation, and enforcement of
thissubsection.
1. The Financial Impact Estimating Conference is
established to review, analyze, and estimate the
financial impact of amendments to or revisions of the
StateConstitutionproposedbyinitiative.TheFinancial
Impact Estimating Conference shall consist of four
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principals:onepersonfromtheExecutiveOfficeofthe
Governor;thecoordinatoroftheOfficeofEconomicand
Demographic Research, or his or her designee; one
person from the professional staff of the Senate; and
onepersonfromtheprofessionalstaffoftheHouseof
Representatives.Eachprincipalshallhaveappropriate
fiscalexpertiseinthesubjectmatteroftheinitiative.A
Financial Impact Estimating Conference may be appointedforeachinitiative.
2. Principals of the Financial Impact Estimating
Conference shall reach a consensus or majority concurrenceonaclearandunambiguousfinancialimpact
statement, no more than 75 words in length, and
immediately submit the statement to the Attorney
General.NothinginthissubsectionprohibitstheFinancialImpact EstimatingConferencefromsettingfortha
range of potential impacts in the financial impact
statement.Anyfinancialimpactstatementthatacourt
findsnottobeinaccordancewiththissectionshallbe
remanded solely to the Financial Impact Estimating
Conference for redrafting. The Financial Impact Estimating Conference shall redraft the financial impact
statementwithin15days.
3. IfthemembersoftheFinancialImpactEstimating
Conference are unable to agree on the statement
required by this subsection, or if the Supreme Court
has rejected the initial submission by the Financial
ImpactEstimatingConferenceandnoredrafthasbeen
approvedbytheSupremeCourtby5p.m.onthe75th
day before the election, the following statement shall
appear on the ballot pursuant to s. 101.161(1): “The
financial impact of this measure, if any, cannot be
reasonablydeterminedatthistime.”
(d) The financial impact statement must be separately contained and be set forth after the ballot
summaryasrequiredins.101.161(1).
(e)1. Any financial impact statement that the Supreme Court finds not to be in accordance with this
subsection shall be remanded solely to the Financial
Impact Estimating Conference for redrafting, provided
thecourt’sadvisoryopinionisrenderedatleast75days
beforetheelectionatwhichthequestionofratifyingthe
amendment will be presented. The Financial Impact
Estimating Conference shall prepare and adopt a
revised financial impact statement no later than 5
p.m.onthe15thdayafterthedateofthecourt’sopinion.
2. If,by5p.m.onthe75thdaybeforetheelection,
theSupremeCourthasnotissuedanadvisoryopinion
ontheinitialfinancialimpactstatementpreparedbythe
FinancialImpactEstimatingConferenceforaninitiative
amendment that otherwise meets the legal requirements for ballot placement, the financial impact
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statement shall be deemed approved for placement
ontheballot.
3. In addition to the financial impact statement
required by this subsection, the Financial Impact
EstimatingConferenceshalldraftaninitiativefinancial
information statement. The initiative financial informationstatementshoulddescribeingreaterdetailthanthe
financial impact statement any projected increase or
decrease in revenues or costs that the state or local
governments would likely experience if the ballot
measure were approved. If appropriate, the initiative
financial information statement may include both estimated dollar amounts and a description placing the
estimated dollar amounts into context. The initiative
financial information statement must include both a
summary of not more than 500 words and additional
detailedinformationthatincludestheassumptionsthat
were made to develop the financial impacts, workpapers,andanyotherinformationdeemedrelevantby
theFinancialImpactEstimatingConference.
4. TheDepartmentofStateshallhaveprinted,and
shallfurnishtoeachsupervisorofelections,acopyof
the summary from the initiative financial information
statements. The supervisors shall have the summary
from the initiative financial information statements
available at each polling place and at the main office
ofthesupervisorofelectionsuponrequest.
5. The Secretary of State and the Office of EconomicandDemographicResearchshallmakeavailable
on the Internet each initiative financial information
statement in its entirety. In addition, each supervisor
of elections whose office has a website shall post the
summary from each initiative financial information
statementonthewebsite.Eachsupervisorshallinclude
theInternetaddressesfortheinformationstatementson
theSecretaryofState’sandtheOfficeofEconomicand
DemographicResearch’swebsitesinthepublicationor
mailingrequiredbys.101.20.
(6) The Department of State may adopt rules in
accordancewiths.120.54tocarryouttheprovisionsof
subsections(1)-(5).
(7) No provision of this code shall be deemed to
prohibitaprivatepersonexercisinglawfulcontrolover
privatelyownedproperty,includingpropertyheldopen
to the public for the purposes of a commercial enterprise, from excluding from such property persons
seeking to engage in activity supporting or opposing
initiativeamendments.
History.—s.15,ch.79-365;s.12,ch.83-251;s.30,ch.84-302;s.22,ch.97-13;
s.9,ch.2002-281;s.3,ch.2002-390;s.3,ch.2004-33;s.28,ch.2005-278;s.4,ch.
2006-119; s. 25, ch. 2007-30; s. 1, ch. 2007-231; s. 14, ch. 2008-95; s. 23, ch.
2011-40.
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101.001 Precincts and polling places; boundaries.—
(1) The board of county commissioners in each
county, upon recommendation and approval of the
supervisor, shall alter or create precincts for voting in
the county. Each precinct shall be numbered and, as
nearly as practicable, composed of contiguous and
compactareas.Thesupervisorshalldesignateapolling
place at a suitable location within each precinct. The
precinctshallnotbechangedthereafterexceptwiththe
consentofthesupervisorandamajorityofthemembers
of the board of county commissioners. The board of
county commissioners and the supervisor may have
precinctboundariesconformtomunicipalboundariesin
accordancewiththeprovisionsofs.101.002,but,inany
event,theregistrationbooksshallbemaintainedinsuch
amannerthattheremaybedeterminedtherefromthe
totalnumberofelectorsineachmunicipality.
(2) When in any election there are fewer than 25
registered electors of the only political party having
candidatesontheballotatanyprecinct,suchprecinct
may be combined with other adjoining precincts upon
therecommendationofthesupervisorandtheapproval
ofthecountycommissioners.Noticeofthecombination
of precincts shall be given in the same manner as
providedins.101.71(2).
(3)(a) Each supervisor of elections shall maintain a
suitablemapdrawntoascalenosmallerthan3milesto
the inch and clearly delineating all major observable
featuressuchasroads,streams,andrailwaylinesand
showing the current geographical boundaries of each
precinct, representative district, and senatorial district,
and other type of district in the county subject to the
electionsprocessinthiscode.
(b) The supervisor shall provide to the department
data on all precincts in the countyassociated with the
most recent decennial census blocks within each
precinct.
(c) The department shall maintain a searchable
database that contains the precincts and the corresponding most recent decennial census blocks within
theprecinctsforeachcounty,includingahistoricalfile
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thatallowsthecensusblockstobetracedthroughthe
priordecade.
(d) The supervisor of elections shall notify the
Secretary of State in writing within 10 days after any
reorganization of precincts and shall furnish a copy of
the map showing the current geographical boundaries
and designation of each new precinct. However, if
precincts are composed of whole census blocks, the
supervisormayfurnish,inlieuofacopyofthemap,a
list, in an electronic format prescribed by the Department of State, associating each census block in the
countywithitsprecinct.
(e) Any precinct established or altered under the
provisionsofthissectionshallconsistofareasbounded
on all sidesonlyby censusblock boundariesfrom the
mostrecentUnitedStatesCensus.Ifthecensusblock
boundariessplitorconflictwithanotherpoliticalboundary listed below, the boundary listed below may be
used:
1. Governmental unit boundaries reported in the
most recent Boundary and Annexation Survey publishedbytheUnitedStatesCensusBureau;
2. Visible features that are readily distinguishable
upon the ground, such as streets, railroads, tracks,
streams,andlakes,andthatareindicateduponcurrent
census maps, official Department of Transportation
maps,officialmunicipalmaps,officialcountymaps,or
acombinationofsuchmaps;
3. Boundaries of public parks, public school
grounds,orchurches;or
4. Boundaries of counties, incorporated municipalities, or other political subdivisions that meet criteria
established by the United States Census Bureau for
blockboundaries.
(4)(a) Within10daysafterthereisanychangeinthe
division,number,orboundariesoftheprecincts,orthe
locationofthepollingplaces,thesupervisorofelections
shallmakeinwritinganaccuratedescriptionofanynew
oralteredprecincts,settingforththeboundarylinesand
shallidentifythelocationofeachneworalteredpolling
place.Acopyofthedocumentdescribingsuchchanges
shallbepostedatthesupervisor’soffice.
(b) Anychangesinthecountyprecinctdatashallbe
provided to the department within 10 days after a
change.
(c) Precinctdatashallincludeallprecinctsforwhich
precinct-levelelectionresultsandvotinghistoryresults
arereported.
History.—s.10,ch.3879,1889;RS164;s.11,ch.4328,1895;GS184;RGS
228;CGL281;s.2,ch.24203,1947;s.6,ch.25383,1949;s.2,ch.26329,1949;s.
2,ch.26870,1951;s.4,ch.29934,1955;s.3,ch.57-166;s.1,ch.59-281;s.1,ch.
67-169;s.1,ch.72-25;s.3,ch.73-155;s.1,ch.76-60;s.1,ch.76-121;s.1,ch.
76-233;s.4,ch.77-175;s.1,ch.80-189;s.11,ch.80-292;s.4,ch.81-304;s.26,
ch. 84-302; s. 24, ch. 94-224; s. 1390, ch. 95-147; s. 54, ch. 97-13; s. 29, ch.
2005-278;s.24,ch.2011-40.
Note.—Formers.98.23;s.98.031.

101.002 Useofsystembymunicipalities.—
(1) The board of county commissioners, with the
concurrenceofthesupervisorofelections,mayarrange
the boundaries of the precincts in each municipality
within the county to conform to the boundaries of the
municipality,subjecttotheconcurrenceofthegoverningbodyofthemunicipality.Allbinders,files,andother
equipment or materials necessary for the permanent
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registration system shall be furnished by the board of
countycommissioners.
(2) The supervisor of elections shall deliver the
records required for a municipal election to the municipal elections boards or other appropriate elections
officials before the election and collect them after the
election.Themunicipalityshallreimbursethecountyfor
theactualcostsincurred.
(3) Any person who is a duly registered elector
pursuant to this code and who resides within the
boundaries of a municipality is qualified to participate
inallmunicipalelections,theprovisionsofspecialacts
orlocalchartersnotwithstanding.Electorswhoarenot
registered under the permanent registration system
shallnotbepermittedtovote.
History.—s.4,ch.25391,1949;s.2,ch.26870,1951;s.10,ch.27991,1953;s.
2, ch. 29761, 1955; s. 1, ch. 57-136; s. 1, ch. 63-268; s. 6, ch. 65-134; s. 2, ch.
73-155;s.5,ch.77-175;s.31,ch.94-224.
Note.—Formers.97.04;s.98.091.

101.015 Standardsforvotingsystems.—
(1) TheDepartmentofStateshalladoptruleswhich
establish minimum standards for hardware and software for electronic and electromechanical voting systems.Suchrulesshallcontainstandardsfor:
(a) Functionalrequirements;
(b) Performancelevels;
(c) Physicalanddesigncharacteristics;
(d) Documentationrequirements;and
(e) Evaluationcriteria.
(2) Each odd-numbered year the Department of
State shall review the rules governing standards and
certification of voting systems to determine the adequacy andeffectiveness ofsuchrulesinassuringthat
electionsarefairandimpartial.
(3) The Department of State shall adopt rules to
achieveandmaintainthemaximumdegreeofcorrectness, impartiality, and efficiency of the procedures of
voting, including write-in voting, and of counting,
tabulating, and recording votes by voting systems
usedinthisstate.
(4)(a) The Department of State shall adopt rules
establishing minimum security standards for voting
systems.
(b) Each supervisor of elections shall establish
written procedures to assure accuracy and security in
hisorhercounty,includingproceduresrelatedtoearly
votingpursuanttos.101.657.Suchproceduresshallbe
reviewed in each odd-numbered year by the DepartmentofState.
(c) Each supervisor of elections shall submit any
revisionstothesecurityprocedurestotheDepartment
ofStateatleast45daysbeforeearlyvotingcommences
pursuanttos.101.657inanelectioninwhichtheyareto
takeeffect.
(5)(a) The Department of State shall adopt rules
which establish standards for provisional approval of
hardwareandsoftwareforinnovativeuseofelectronic
andelectromechanicalvotingsystems.Suchrulesshall
containstandardsfor:
1. Functionalrequirements;
2. Performancelevels;
3. Physicalanddesigncharacteristics;
4. Documentationrequirements;
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5. Evaluationcriteria;
6. Auditcapabilities;and
7. Considerationofprioruseofasystem.
(b) A voting system shall be provisionally approved
foratotalofnomorethan2years,andtheDepartment
of State has the authority to revoke such approval.
Provisionalapprovalofasystemshallnotbegrantedby
the Department of State to supersede certification
requirementsofthissection.
(c)1. Noprovisionallyapprovedsystemmaybeused
inanyelection,includinganymunicipalelection,without
theauthorizationoftheDepartmentofState.
2. Anapplicationforuseofaprovisionallyapproved
systemshallbesubmittedatleast120dayspriortothe
intendedusebythesupervisorofelectionsormunicipal
electionsofficial.Suchapplicationshallrequestauthorizationforuseofthesysteminaspecificelection.Each
application shall state the election, the number of
precincts, and the number of anticipated voters for
whichthesystemisrequestedforuse.
3. TheDepartmentofStateshallauthorizeordeny
authorization of the use of the provisionally approved
system for the specific election and shall notify the
supervisorofelectionsormunicipalelectionsofficialin
writing of the authorization or denial of authorization,
along with the reasons therefor, within 45 days after
receiptoftheapplication.
(d) Acontractfortheuseofaprovisionallyapproved
systemforaspecificelectionmaybeenteredintowith
theapprovaloftheDepartmentofState.Nocontractfor
titletoaprovisionallyapprovedsystemmaybeentered
into.
(e) The use of any provisionally approved system
shallbevalidforallpurposes.
(6) AllelectronicandelectromechanicalvotingsystemspurchasedonorafterJanuary1,1990,mustmeet
the minimum standards established under subsection
(1).Allelectronicandelectromechanicalvotingsystems
inuseonorafterJuly1,1993,mustmeettheminimum
standardsestablishedundersubsection(1)orsubsection(5).
(7) TheDivisionofElectionsshallreviewthevoting
systems certification standards and ensure that new
technologies are available for selection by boards of
countycommissionerswhichmeettherequirementsfor
votingsystemsandmeetuserstandards.TheDivision
of Elections shall continuously review the voting systems certification standards to ensure that new technologiesareappropriatelycertifiedforallelectionsina
timelymanner.Thedivisionshallalsodevelopmethods
todeterminethewillofthepublicwithrespecttovoting
systems.
History.—s. 4, ch. 89-348; s. 16, ch. 90-315; s. 551, ch. 95-147; s. 6, ch.
2001-40;s.10,ch.2004-252.

101.017 BureauofVotingSystemsCertification.
ThereiscreatedaBureauofVotingSystemsCertificationwithintheDivisionofElectionsoftheDepartmentof
State which shall provide technical support to the
supervisors of elections and which is responsible for
votingsystemstandardsandcertification.Thepositions
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necessaryforthebureautoaccomplishitsdutiesshall
beestablishedthroughthebudgetaryprocess.
History.—s.16,ch.89-348;s.20,ch.90-315.
Note.—Formers.102.1691.

101.021 Electortovotetheprimaryballotofthe
politicalpartyinwhichheorsheisregistered.—Ina
primaryelectionaqualifiedelectorisentitledtovotethe
official primary election ballot of the political party
designated in the elector’s registration, and no other.
Itisunlawfulforanyelectortovoteinaprimaryforany
candidaterunningfornominationfromapartyotherthan
thatinwhichsuchelectorisregistered.
History.—s.41,ch.6469,1913;RGS345;CGL402;s.5,ch.26870,1951;s.
21,ch.28156,1953;s.13,ch.77-175;s.552,ch.95-147.
Note.—Formers.102.40.

101.031 Instructionsforelectors.—
(1) TheDepartmentofState,orincaseofmunicipal
elections the governing body of the municipality, shall
print,inlargetypeoncards,instructionsfortheelectors
touseinvoting.Itshallprovidenotlessthantwocards
for each voting precinct for each election and furnish
such cards to each supervisor upon requisition. Each
supervisorofelectionsshallsendasufficientnumberof
these cards to the precincts prior to an election. The
electioninspectorsshalldisplaythecardsinthepolling
places as information for electors. The cards shall
contain information about how to vote and such other
information as the Department of State may deem
necessary.Thecardsmustalsoincludethelistofrights
and responsibilities afforded to Florida voters, as
describedinsubsection(2).
(2) Thesupervisorofelectionsineachcountyshall
have posted at each polling place in the county the
Voter’sBillofRightsandResponsibilitiesinthefollowingform:
VOTER’SBILLOFRIGHTS
Eachregisteredvoterinthisstatehastherightto:
1. Voteandhavehisorhervoteaccuratelycounted.
2. Cast a vote if he or she is in line at the official
closingofthepollsinthatcounty.
3. Askforandreceiveassistanceinvoting.
4. Receiveuptotworeplacementballotsifheorshe
makesamistakepriortotheballotbeingcast.
5. Anexplanationifhisorherregistrationoridentity
isinquestion.
6. Ifhisorherregistrationoridentityisinquestion,
castaprovisionalballot.
7. Written instructions to use when voting, and,
uponrequest,oralinstructionsinvotingfromelections
officers.
8. Vote free from coercion or intimidation by electionsofficersoranyotherperson.
9. Vote on a voting system that is in working
conditionandthatwillallowvotestobeaccuratelycast.
VOTERRESPONSIBILITIES
Eachregisteredvoterinthisstateshould:
1. Familiarizehimselforherselfwiththecandidates
andissues.
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2. Maintain with the office of the supervisor of
electionsacurrentaddress.
3. Knowthelocationofhisorherpollingplaceand
itshoursofoperation.
4. Bringproperidentificationtothepollingstation.
5. Familiarizehimselforherselfwiththeoperationof
thevotingequipmentinhisorherprecinct.
6. Treatprecinctworkerswithcourtesy.
7. Respecttheprivacyofothervoters.
8. Reportanyproblemsorviolationsofelectionlaws
tothesupervisorofelections.
9. Askquestions,ifneeded.
10. Make sure that his or her completed ballot is
correctbeforeleavingthepollingstation.
NOTE TO VOTER: Failure to perform any of these
responsibilitiesdoesnotprohibitavoterfromvoting.
(3) Nothing in this section shall give rise to a legal
causeofaction.
(4) In case any elector, after entering the voting
booth, shall ask for further instructions concerning the
mannerofvoting,twoelectionofficerswhoarenotboth
membersofthesamepoliticalparty,ifpresent,or,ifnot,
two election officers who are members of the same
political party, shall give such instructions to such
elector, but no officer or person assisting an elector
shall in any manner request, suggest, or seek to
persuade or induce any elector to vote for or against
anyparticularticket,candidate, amendment,question,
orproposition.Aftergivingtheelectorinstructionsand
before the elector has voted, the officers or persons
assistingtheelectorshallretire,andsuchelectorshall
voteinsecret.
History.—s.40,ch.4328,1895;s.12,ch.4537,1897;GS225;RGS270;CGL
326;s.1,ch.25106,1949;s.5,ch.26870,1951;ss.10,35,ch.69-106;s.25,ch.
77-104;s.13,ch.77-175;s.31,ch.79-400;s.60,ch.2001-40;s.5,ch.2002-17;s.
22,ch.2005-277.
Note.—Formers.99.24.

101.041 Secret voting.—In all elections held on
anysubjectwhichmaybesubmittedtoavote,andforall
or any state, county, district, or municipal officers, the
voting shall be by secret, official ballot as provided by
thiscode,andno vote shallbe receivedorcountedin
anyelection,exceptasprescribedbythiscode.
History.—s.24,ch.3879,1889;RS178;s.28,ch.4328,1895;GS210;RGS
254;CGL310;s.3,ch.17898,1937;s.5,ch.26870,1951;s.13,ch.77-175;s.15,
ch.2008-95.
Note.—Formers.99.08.

101.043 Identificationrequiredatpolls.—
(1)(a) The precinct register, as prescribed in s.
98.461, shall be used at the polls for the purpose of
identifyingtheelectoratthepollsbeforeallowinghimor
her to vote. The clerk or inspector shall require each
elector,uponenteringthepollingplace,topresentone
ofthefollowingcurrentandvalidpictureidentifications:
1. Floridadriver’slicense.
2. Florida identification card issued by the DepartmentofHighwaySafetyandMotorVehicles.
3. UnitedStatespassport.
4. Debitorcreditcard.
5. Militaryidentification.
6. Studentidentification.
7. Retirementcenteridentification.
8. Neighborhoodassociationidentification.
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9. Publicassistanceidentification.
(b) If the picture identification does not contain the
signatureoftheelector,anadditionalidentificationthat
provides the elector’s signature shall be required. The
address appearing on the identification presented by
theelectormaynotbeusedasthebasistoconfirman
elector’s legal residence or otherwise challenge an
elector’s legal residence. The elector shall sign his or
hernameinthespaceprovidedontheprecinctregister
or on an electronic device provided for recording the
elector’ssignature.Theclerkorinspectorshallcompare
thesignaturewiththatontheidentificationprovidedby
the elector and enter his or her initials in the space
provided on the precinct register or on an electronic
deviceprovidedforthatpurposeandallowtheelectorto
voteiftheclerkorinspectorissatisfiedastotheidentity
oftheelector.
(c) When an elector presents his or her picture
identificationtotheclerkorinspectorandtheelector’s
address on the picture identification matches the
elector’saddressinthesupervisor’srecords,theelector
maynotbeaskedtoprovideadditionalinformationorto
recitehisorherhomeaddress.
(2) If the elector fails to furnish the required identification,theelectorshallbeallowedtovoteaprovisional
ballot.Thecanvassingboardshalldeterminethevalidity
oftheballotpursuanttos.101.048(2).
History.—s. 1, ch. 77-267; s. 533, ch. 95-147; s. 10, ch. 98-129; s. 3, ch.
2001-40;s.13,ch.2003-415;s.23,ch.2005-277;s.30,ch.2005-278;s.26,ch.
2007-30;s.25,ch.2011-40.
Note.—Formers.98.471.

101.045 Electorsmustberegisteredinprecinct;
provisionsforchangeofresidenceorname.—
(1) Apersonisnotpermittedtovoteinanyelection
precinct or district other than the one in which the
personhashisorherlegalresidenceandinwhichthe
person is registered. However, a person temporarily
residing outside the county shall be registered in the
precinct in which the main office of the supervisor, as
designated by the supervisor, is located when the
person has no permanent address in the county and
itistheperson’sintentiontoremainaresidentofFlorida
and of the county in which he or she is registered to
vote.Suchpersonswhoareregisteredintheprecinctin
whichthemainofficeofthesupervisor,asdesignated
by the supervisor, is located and who are residing
outside the county with no permanent address in the
countyshallnotberegisteredelectorsofamunicipality
and therefore shall not be permitted to vote in any
municipalelection.
(2)(a) An elector who moves from the precinct in
whichtheelectorisregisteredmayvoteintheprecinct
towhichheorshehasmovedhisorherlegalresidence,
ifthechangeofresidenceiswithinthesamecountyor
theprecincttowhichtheelectorhasmovedhisorher
legalresidenceiswithinacountythatusesanelectronic
databaseasaprecinctregisteratthepollingplace,and
theelectorcompletesanaffirmationinsubstantiallythe
followingform:
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ChangeofLegalResidenceofRegistered
Voter
Under penalties for false swearing, I, (Name of voter) ,
swear (or affirm) that the former address of my legal
residencewas (Addressoflegalresidence) inthemunicipality
of__,in__County,Florida,andIwasregisteredto
voteinthe__precinctof__County,Florida;thatI
havenotvotedintheprecinctofmyformerregistration
in this election; that I now reside at (Address of legal
residence) in the Municipality of __, in __County,
Florida, and am therefore eligible to vote in the __
precinctof__County,Florida;andIfurtherswear(or
affirm)thatIamotherwiselegallyregisteredandentitled
tovote.
(Signatureofvoterwhoseaddressoflegalresidencehaschanged)

(b) Exceptforanactiveuniformedservicesvoterora
member of his or her family and except for an elector
whohasmovedhisorherlegalresidencetoaprecinct
within a county that uses an electronic database as a
precinctregisteratthepollingplace,anelectorwhose
changeofaddressisfromoutsidethecountymaynot
change his or her legal residence at the polling place
andmustvoteaprovisionalballot.
(c) An elector whose name changes because of
marriage or other legal process may be permitted to
vote,providedsuchelectorcompletesanaffirmationin
substantiallythefollowingform:
ChangeofNameofRegistered
Voter
Underpenaltiesforfalseswearing,I, (Newnameofvoter) ,
swear (or affirm) that my name has been changed
becauseofmarriageorotherlegalprocess.Myformer
name and address of legal residence appear on the
registrationrecordsofprecinct__asfollows:
Name _______________________________________
Address_____________________________________
Municipality__________________________________
County______________________________________
Florida,Zip __________________________________
Mypresentnameandaddressoflegalresidenceareas
follows:
Name _______________________________________
Address_____________________________________
Municipality__________________________________
County______________________________________
Florida,Zip __________________________________
andIfurtherswear(oraffirm)thatIamotherwiselegally
registeredandentitledtovote.
(Signatureofvoterwhosenamehaschanged)

(d) Insteadoftheaffirmationcontainedinparagraph
(a) or paragraph (c), an elector may complete a voter
registration application that indicates the change of
nameorchangeofaddressoflegalresidence.
(e) Suchaffirmationorapplication,whencompleted
and presented at the precinct in which such elector is
entitled to vote, and upon verification of the elector’s
registration,shallentitlesuchelectortovoteasprovided
in this subsection. If the elector’s eligibility to vote
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cannotbedetermined,heorsheshallbeentitledtovote
a provisional ballot, subject to the requirements and
proceduresins.101.048.Uponreceiptofanaffirmation
or application certifying a change in address of legal
residence or name, the supervisor shall as soon as
practicable make the necessary changes in the statewidevoterregistrationsystemtoindicatethechangein
addressoflegalresidenceornameofsuchelector.
History.—s.13,ch.3879,1889;RS167;s.15,ch.4328,1895;GS192;RGS
236;CGL289;s.4,ch.24203,1947;s.11,ch.25035,1949;s.1,ch.26870,1951;s.
4,ch.28156,1953;s.7,ch.65-60;s.1,ch.71-307;s.3,ch.77-175;s.6,ch.78-403;
s.4,ch.80-292;s.5,ch.89-338;s.20,ch.94-224;s.1391,ch.95-147;s.36,ch.
2001-40; s. 31, ch. 2005-278; s. 16, ch. 2008-95; s. 26, ch. 2011-40; s. 4, ch.
2013-57.
Note.—Formers.98.32;s.97.091.

101.048 Provisionalballots.—
(1) At all elections, a voter claiming to be properly
registeredinthestateandeligibletovoteattheprecinct
in the election but whose eligibility cannot be determined,apersonwhomanelectionofficialassertsisnot
eligible,andotherpersonsspecifiedinthecodeshallbe
entitled to vote a provisional ballot. Once voted, the
provisionalballotshallbeplacedinasecrecyenvelope
and thereafter sealed in a provisional ballot envelope.
Theprovisionalballotshallbedepositedinaballotbox.
All provisional ballots shall remain sealed in their
envelopes for return to the supervisor of elections.
The department shall prescribe the form of the provisional ballot envelope. A person casting a provisional
ballot shall have the right to present written evidence
supportinghisorhereligibilitytovotetothesupervisor
ofelectionsbynotlaterthan5p.m.onthesecondday
followingtheelection.
(2)(a) The county canvassing board shall examine
eachProvisionalBallotVoter’sCertificateandAffirmation to determine if the person voting that ballot was
entitledtovoteattheprecinctwherethepersoncasta
voteintheelectionandthatthepersonhadnotalready
cast a ballot in the election. In determining whether a
personcastingaprovisionalballotisentitledtovote,the
county canvassing board shall review the information
provided in the Voter’s Certificate and Affirmation,
written evidence provided by the person pursuant to
subsection (1), any other evidence presented by the
supervisorofelections,and,inthecaseofachallenge,
anyevidencepresentedbythechallenger.Aballotofa
person casting a provisional ballot shall be counted
unless the canvassing board determines by a preponderanceoftheevidencethatthepersonwasnotentitled
tovote.
(b)1. If it is determined that the person was registered and entitled to vote at the precinct where the
personcastavoteintheelection,thecanvassingboard
shall compare the signature on the Provisional Ballot
Voter’sCertificateandAffirmationwiththesignatureon
thevoter’sregistrationand,ifitmatches,shallcountthe
ballot.
2. If it is determined that the person voting the
provisionalballotwasnotregisteredorentitledtovoteat
theprecinctwherethepersoncastavoteintheelection,
theprovisionalballotshallnotbecountedandtheballot
shallremainintheenvelopecontainingtheProvisional
Ballot Voter’s Certificate and Affirmation and the
envelopeshallbemarked“RejectedasIllegal.”
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(3) The Provisional Ballot Voter’s Certificate and
Affirmationshallbeinsubstantiallythefollowingform:
STATEOFFLORIDA
COUNTYOF__
Idosolemnlyswear(oraffirm)thatmynameis__;
that my date of birth is __; that I am registered and
qualified to vote in __ County, Florida; that I am
registeredinthe__Party;thatIamaqualifiedvoterof
thecounty;andthatIhavenotvotedinthiselection.I
understandthatifIcommitanyfraudinconnectionwith
voting,voteafraudulentballot,orvotemorethanonce
inanelection,Icanbeconvictedofafelonyofthethird
degreeandfinedupto$5,000and/orimprisonedforup
to5years.
(SignatureofVoter)
(CurrentResidenceAddress)
(CurrentMailingAddress)
(City,State,ZipCode)
(Driver’sLicenseNumberorLastFourDigitsofSocialSecurityNumber)

Sworn to and subscribed before me this __day of
____, (year) .
(ElectionOfficial)

Precinct#__

BallotStyle/PartyIssued:__

(4) Notwithstandingtherequirementsofsubsections
(1),(2),and(3),thesupervisorofelectionsmay,andfor
persons with disabilities shall, provide the appropriate
provisionalballottothevoterbyelectronicmeansthat
meettherequirementsofs.101.56062,asprovidedfor
by the certified voting system. Each person casting a
provisional ballot by electronic means shall, prior to
castinghisorherballot,completetheProvisionalBallot
Voter’s Certificate and Affirmation as provided in subsection(3).
(5) Eachpersoncastingaprovisionalballotshallbe
givenwritteninstructionsregardingtheperson’srightto
providethesupervisorofelectionswithwrittenevidence
of his or her eligibility to vote and regarding the free
accesssystemestablishedpursuanttosubsection(6).
The instructions shall contain information on how to
access the system and the information the voter will
need to provide to obtain information on his or her
particularballot.Theinstructionsshallalsoincludethe
following statement: “If this is a primary election, you
should contact the supervisor of elections’ office immediately to confirm that you are registered and can
voteinthegeneralelection.”
(6) Each supervisor of elections shall establish a
freeaccesssystemthatallowseachpersonwhocastsa
provisional ballot to determine whether his or her
provisional ballot was counted in the final canvass of
votesand,ifnot,thereasonswhy.Informationregardingprovisionalballotsshallbeavailablenolaterthan30
days following the election. The system established
mustrestrictinformationregardinganindividualballotto
thepersonwhocasttheballot.
History.—s.35,ch.2001-40;s.6,ch.2002-17;s.15,ch.2003-415;s.24,ch.
2005-277;s.32,ch.2005-278;s.27,ch.2007-30.

101.049 Provisional ballots; special circumstances.—
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(1) Any person who votes in an election after the
regular poll-closing time pursuant to a court or other
orderextendingthestatutorypollinghoursmustvotea
provisional ballot. Once voted, the provisional ballot
shall be placed in a secrecy envelope and thereafter
sealed in a provisional ballot envelope. The election
official witnessingthevoter’ssubscriptionandaffirmation on the Provisional Ballot Voter’s Certificate shall
indicatewhetherornotthevotermetallrequirementsto
vote a regular ballot at the polls. All such provisional
ballots shall remain sealed in their envelopes and be
transmittedtothesupervisorofelections.
(2) Separate and apart from all other ballots, the
county canvassing board shall count all late-voted
provisional ballots that the canvassing board determinestobevalid.
(3) The supervisor shall ensure that late-voted
provisionalballotsarenotcommingledwithotherballots
duringthecanvassingprocessoratanyothertimethey
arestatutorilyrequiredtobeinthesupervisor’spossession.
(4) Thissectionshallnotapplytovotersinlineatthe
poll-closing timeprovided in s. 100.011who cast their
ballotssubsequenttothattime.
(5) As an alternative, provisional ballots cast pursuant to this section may, and for persons with
disabilities shall,be cast inaccordance with the provisionsofs.101.048(4).
History.—s.16,ch.2003-415;s.3,ch.2004-5;s.25,ch.2005-277.

101.051 Electors seeking assistance in casting
ballots;oathtobeexecuted;formstobefurnished.
(1) Anyelectorapplyingtovoteinanyelectionwho
requires assistance to vote by reason of blindness,
disability, or inability to read or write may request the
assistanceoftwoelectionofficialsorsomeotherperson
of the elector’s own choice, other than the elector’s
employer, an agent of the employer, or an officer or
agentofhisorherunion,toassisttheelectorincasting
hisorhervote.Anysuchelector,beforeretiringtothe
votingbooth,mayhaveoneofsuchpersonsreadover
to him or her, without suggestion or interference, the
titles of the offices to be filled and the candidates
therefor and the issues on the ballot. After the elector
requests the aid of the two election officials or the
person of the elector’s choice, they shall retire to the
votingboothforthepurposeofcastingtheelector’svote
accordingtotheelector’schoice.
(2) It is unlawful for any person to be in the voting
boothwithanyelectorexceptasprovidedinsubsection
(1). A person at a polling place or early voting site, or
within100feetoftheentranceofapollingplaceorearly
voting site, may not solicit any elector in an effort to
provide assistance to vote pursuant to subsection (1).
Any person who violates this subsection commits a
misdemeanor of the first degree, punishable as providedins.775.082ors.775.083.
(3) Anyelectorapplyingtocastanabsenteeballotin
theofficeofthesupervisor,inanyelection,whorequires
assistancetovotebyreasonofblindness,disability,or
inabilitytoreadorwritemayrequesttheassistanceof
some person of his or her own choice, other than the
elector’s employer, an agent of the employer, or an
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officeroragentofhisorherunion,incastinghisorher
absenteeballot.
(4) Ifanelectorneedsassistanceinvotingpursuant
totheprovisionsofthissection,theclerkoroneofthe
inspectors shall require the elector requesting assistanceinvotingtotakethefollowingoath:
DECLARATIONTOSECUREASSISTANCE
StateofFlorida
Countyof__
Date__
Precinct__
I, (Printname) ,swearoraffirmthatIamaregistered
elector and request assistance from (Print names) in
votingatthe (nameofelection) heldon (dateofelection) .
(Signatureofvoter)

Sworn and subscribed to before me this __day of
__, (year) .
(SignatureofOfficialAdministeringOath)

(5) Ifanelectorneedingassistancerequeststhata
personotherthananelectionofficialprovidehimorher
with assistance in voting, the clerk or one of the
inspectorsshallrequirethepersonprovidingassistance
totakethefollowingoath:
DECLARATIONTOPROVIDEASSISTANCE
StateofFlorida
Countyof__
Date__
Precinct__
I,

, have been requested by (print name of
to provide him or her with assistance to vote. I swear or affirm that I am not the
employer, an agent of the employer, or an officer or
agent of the union of the voter and that I have not
solicitedthisvoteratthepollingplaceorearlyvotingsite
orwithin100feetofsuchlocationsinanefforttoprovide
assistance.
(Print name)

elector needing assistance)

(Signatureofassistor)

Sworn and subscribed to before me this __day of
__, (year) .
(SignatureofOfficialAdministeringOath)

(6) The supervisor of elections shall deliver a
sufficient number of these forms to each precinct,
alongwithotherelectionparaphernalia.
History.—s.3,ch.22018,1943;s.5,ch.26870,1951;s.2,ch.59-446;s.2,ch.
65-60;s.1,ch.65-380;s.13,ch.77-175;s.2,ch.79-366;s.31,ch.84-302;s.12,
ch. 85-226; s. 553, ch. 95-147; s. 8, ch. 99-6; s. 10, ch. 2002-281; s. 26, ch.
2005-277;s.9,ch.2006-1.
Note.—Formers.100.36.

101.111 Voterchallenges.—
(1)(a) Any registered elector or poll watcher of a
countymaychallengetherightofapersontovoteinthat
county.Thechallengemustbeinwritingandcontainthe
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following oath, which shall be delivered to the clerk or
inspector:
OATHOFPERSONENTERINGCHALLENGE
StateofFlorida
Countyof__
Idosolemnlyswearoraffirmthatmynameis__;thatI
amamemberofthe__Party;thatIamaregistered
voterorpollwatcher;thatmyresidenceaddressis__,
in the municipality of __; and that I have reason to
believethat__isattemptingtovoteillegallyandthe
reasonsformybeliefaresetforthhereintowit: ____
____________________________________________
____________________________________________
(Signatureofpersonchallengingvoter)

Sworn and subscribed to before me this __day of
__, (year) .
(Clerkofelection)

(b)1. Theclerkorinspectorshallimmediatelydeliver
to the challenged person a copy of the oath of the
personenteringthechallenge,andthechallengedvoter
shall be allowed to cast a provisional ballot in accordance with s. 101.048, except as provided in subparagraph2.
2. Ifthebasisforthechallengeisthattheperson’s
legalresidenceisnotinthatprecinct,thepersonshall
first be given the opportunity to execute a change of
legal residence in order to be able to vote a regular
ballotinaccordancewiths.101.045(2).Ifthechangeof
legalresidenceissuchthatthepersonisthenproperly
registeredforthatprecinct,thepersonshallbeallowed
tovotearegularballot.Ifthechangeoflegalresidence
placesthepersoninanotherprecinct,thepersonshall
bedirectedtotheproperprecincttovote.Ifsuchperson
insiststhatheorsheiscurrentlyintheproperprecinct,
thepersonshallbeallowedtovoteaprovisionalballotin
accordancewiths.101.048.
(c) Alternatively,achallengeinaccordancewiththis
sectionmay befiled in advancewiththe supervisorof
elections no sooner than 30 days before an election.
Thesupervisorshallpromptlyprovidetheelectionboard
inthechallengedvoter’sprecinctwithacopyoftheoath
of the person entering the challenge. The challenged
voter shall be allowed to cast a provisional ballot in
accordancewiths.101.048,subjecttotheprovisionsof
subparagraph(b)2.
(2) Any elector or poll watcher filing a frivolous
challenge of any person’s right to vote commits a
misdemeanor of the first degree, punishable as providedins.775.082ors.775.083;however,electorsor
poll watchers shall not be subject to liability for any
action taken in good faith and in furtherance of any
activity or duty permitted of such electors or poll
watchers by law. Each instance where any elector or
pollwatcherfilesafrivolouschallengeofanyperson’s
righttovoteconstitutesaseparateoffense.
History.—s.43,ch.4328,1895;GS227;s.43,ch.6469,1913;RGS272,347;
CGL328,404;s.5,ch.26870,1951;s.10,ch.27991,1953;s.23,ch.28156,1953;
s. 4, ch. 65-380; s. 13, ch. 77-175; s. 554, ch. 95-147; s. 9, ch. 99-6; s. 17, ch.
2003-415; s. 27, ch. 2005-277; s. 10, ch. 2006-1; s. 17, ch. 2008-95; s. 4, ch.
2010-167.
Note.—Formerss.99.26,102.42.
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101.131 Watchersatpolls.—
(1) Each political party and each candidate may
have one watcherin eachpollingroomor earlyvoting
area at any one time during the election. A political
committeeformedforthespecificpurposeofexpressly
advocating the passage or defeat of an issue on the
ballot may have one watcher for each polling room or
earlyvotingareaatanyonetimeduringtheelection.No
watcher shall be permitted to come closer to the
officials’ table or the voting booths than is reasonably
necessarytoproperlyperformhisorherfunctions,but
each shall be allowed within the polling room or early
voting area to watch and observe the conduct of
electors and officials. The poll watchers shall furnish
their own materials and necessities and shall not
obstruct the orderly conduct of any election. The poll
watchers shall pose any questions regarding polling
place procedures directly to the clerk for resolution.
They may not interact with voters. Each poll watcher
shallbeaqualifiedandregisteredelectorofthecounty
inwhichheorsheserves.
(2) Each party, each political committee, and each
candidate requesting to have poll watchers shall
designate, in writing to the supervisors of elections,
onaformprescribedbythedivision,beforenoonofthe
second Tuesday preceding the election poll watchers
foreachpollingroomon electionday.Designationsof
pollwatchersforearlyvotingareasshallbesubmittedin
writing to the supervisor of elections, on a form
prescribed by the division, before noon at least 14
days before early voting begins. The poll watchers for
polling rooms shall be approved by the supervisor of
electionsonorbeforetheTuesdaybeforetheelection.
Poll watchers for early votingareas shall be approved
by the supervisor of elections no later than 7 days
beforeearlyvotingbegins.Thesupervisorshallfurnish
to each election board a list of the poll watchers
designated and approved for such polling rooms or
earlyvotingareas.Designationofpollwatchersshallbe
madebythechairofthecountyexecutivecommitteeof
apoliticalparty,thechairofapoliticalcommittee,orthe
candidaterequestingtohavepollwatchers.
(3) No candidate or sheriff, deputy sheriff, police
officer, or other law enforcement officer may be
designatedasapollwatcher.
(4) All poll watchers shall be allowed to enter and
watch polls in all polling rooms and early voting areas
withinthecountyinwhichtheyhavebeendesignatedif
the number of poll watchers at any particular polling
place does not exceed the number provided in this
section.
(5) Thesupervisorofelectionsshallprovidetoeach
designated poll watcher, no later than 7 days before
earlyvotingbegins,apollwatcheridentificationbadge
that identifies the poll watcher by name. Each poll
watchermustwearhisorheridentificationbadgewhile
inthepollingroomorearlyvotingarea.
History.—s.3-D,ch.22018,1943;s.5,ch.26870,1951;s.18,ch.29934,1955;
s. 6, ch. 65-380; s. 13, ch. 77-175; s. 3, ch. 87-184; s. 14, ch. 87-363; s. 18, ch.
89-338; s. 555, ch. 95-147; s. 61, ch. 2001-40; s. 28, ch. 2005-277; s. 27, ch.
2011-40.
Note.—Formers.100.45.
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101.151 Specificationsforballots.—
(1)(a) Marksenseballotsshallbeprintedonpaperof
suchthicknessthattheprintingcannotbedistinguished
from the back and shall meet the specifications of the
votingsystemthatwillbeusedtotabulatetheballots.
(b) Early voting sites may employ a ballot-on-demand production system to print individual marksense
ballots,includingprovisionalballots,foreligibleelectors
pursuant to s. 101.657. Ballot-on-demand technology
may be used to produce marksense absentee and
election-dayballots.
(2)(a) The ballot must include the following office
titles above the names of the candidates for the
respectiveofficesinthefollowingorder:
1. TheofficetitlesofPresidentandVicePresident
above the names of the candidates for President and
Vice President of the United States nominated by the
politicalpartythatreceivedthehighestvoteforGovernor in the last general election of the Governor in this
state, followed by the names of other candidates for
PresidentandVicePresidentoftheUnitedStateswho
havebeenproperlynominated.
2. The office titles of United States Senator and
RepresentativeinCongress.
3. The office titles of Governor and Lieutenant
Governor; Attorney General; Chief Financial Officer;
Commissioner of Agriculture; State Attorney, with the
applicablejudicialcircuit;andPublicDefender,withthe
applicablejudicialcircuit.
4. The office titles of State Senator and State
Representative,withtheapplicabledistrictfortheoffice
printedbeneath.
5. The office titles of Clerk of the Circuit Court or,
whentheClerkoftheCircuitCourtalsoservesasthe
County Comptroller, Clerk of the Circuit Court and
Comptroller, when authorized by law; Clerk of the
CountyCourt,whenauthorizedbylaw;Sheriff;Property
Appraiser; Tax Collector; District Superintendent of
Schools;andSupervisorofElections.
6. The office titles of Board of County Commissioners,withtheapplicabledistrictprintedbeneatheach
office,andsuchothercountyanddistrictofficesasare
involved in the election, in the order fixed by the
Department of State, followed, in the year of their
election,by“PartyOffices,”andthereundertheoffices
of state and county party executive committee members.
(b) In a general election, in addition to the names
printed on the ballot, a blank space shall be provided
under each office for which a write-in candidate has
qualified. With respect to write-in candidates, if two or
morecandidatesareseekingelectiontooneoffice,only
oneblankspaceshallbeprovided.
(c) Whenmorethanonecandidateisnominatedfor
office, the candidates for such office shall qualify and
run in a group or district, and the group or district
numbershallbeprintedbeneaththenameoftheoffice.
Each nominee of a political party chosen in a primary
shallappearonthegeneralelectionballotinthesame
numbered group or district as on the primary election
ballot.
(d) If in any election all the offices as set forth in
paragraph(a)arenotinvolved,thoseofficesnottobe
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filledshallbeomittedandtheremainingofficesshallbe
arrangedontheballotintheordernamed.
(3)(a) Thenamesofthecandidatesofthepartythat
receivedthehighestnumberofvotesforGovernorinthe
last electioninwhichaGovernorwaselectedshallbe
placedfirstforeachofficeonthegeneralelectionballot,
together with an appropriate abbreviation of the party
name; the names of the candidates of the party that
receivedthesecondhighestvoteforGovernorshallbe
placedsecondforeachoffice,togetherwithanappropriateabbreviationofthepartyname.
(b) Minor political party candidates shall have their
names appear on the general election ballot following
the names of recognized political parties, in the same
orderastheywerequalified,followedbythenamesof
candidateswithnopartyaffiliation,intheorderasthey
werequalified.
(4)(a) Thenamesofcandidatesforeachofficeshall
bearrangedalphabeticallyastosurnamesonaprimary
electionballot.
(b) When two or more candidates running for the
sameofficeonaprimaryelectionballothavethesame
orasimilarsurname,theword“incumbent”shallappear
nexttotheincumbent’sname.
(5) Theprimaryelectionballotshallbearrangedso
that the offices of Governor and Lieutenant Governor
arejoinedinasinglevotingspacetoalloweachelector
to cast a single vote for the joint candidacies for
GovernorandLieutenantGovernor,ifapplicable.
(6) Thegeneralelectionballotshallbearrangedso
that the offices of President and Vice President are
joinedinasinglevotingspacetoalloweachelectorto
castasinglevoteforthejointcandidaciesforPresident
andVicePresidentandsothattheofficesofGovernor
and Lieutenant Governor are joined in a single voting
spacetoalloweachelectortocastasinglevoteforthe
joint candidacies for Governor and Lieutenant Governor.
(7) Except for justices or judges seeking retention,
thenamesofunopposedcandidatesshallnotappearon
thegeneralelectionballot.Eachunopposedcandidate
shallbedeemedtohavevotedforhimselforherself.
(8) In counties subject to multi-language ballot
requirements, the supervisor may petition the United
States Department of Justice for authorization for the
supervisor to print and deliver single-language ballots
foreachminoritylanguagerequired.
(9)(a) The Department of State shall adopt rules
prescribingauniformprimaryandgeneralelectionballot
for each certified voting system. The rules shall
incorporate the requirements set forth in this section
and shall prescribe additional matters and forms that
include,withoutlimitation:
1. Clear and unambiguous ballot instructions and
directions;
2. Individualracelayout;and
3. Overallballotlayout.
(b) The department rules shall graphically depict a
sampleuniformprimaryandgeneralelectionballotform
foreachcertifiedvotingsystem.
History.—s.35,ch.4328,1895;GS219;s.1,ch.5612,1907;RGS264;CGL
320;s.5,ch.17898,1937;ss.2,3,ch.25187,1949;s.5,ch.26870,1951;s.3,ch.
29937,1955;s.1,ch.57-235;s.2,ch.59-334;s.8,ch.65-380;s.1,ch.65-52;s.2,
ch.65-60;s.8,ch.65-380;s.4,ch.67-386;ss.10,35,ch.69-106;s.8,ch.69-281;
s. 1, ch. 69-380; s. 37, ch. 73-333; s. 1, ch. 77-102; s. 13, ch. 77-175;s. 33, ch.
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79-400;s.6,ch.81-105;s.11,ch.81-304;s.9,ch.82-143;s.20,ch.89-338;s.556,
ch.95-147;s.14,ch.99-318;s.11,ch.99-326;s.14,ch.99-355;s.7,ch.2001-40;
s.7,ch.2002-17;s.29,ch.2005-277;s.5,ch.2007-30;s.28,ch.2011-40;s.5,ch.
2013-57;s.6,ch.2013-109.
Note.—Formerss.99.18,99.171.

101.161 Referenda;ballots.—
(1) Whenever a constitutional amendment or other
publicmeasureissubmittedtothevoteofthepeople,a
ballot summary of such amendment or other public
measure shall be printed in clear and unambiguous
language on the ballot after the list of candidates,
followed by the word “yes” and also by the word “no,”
andshallbestyledinsuchamannerthata“yes”vote
willindicateapprovaloftheproposalanda“no”votewill
indicate rejection. The ballot summary of the amendment or other public measure and the ballot title to
appearontheballotshallbeembodiedintheconstitutionalrevisioncommissionproposal,constitutionalconventionproposal,taxationandbudgetreformcommissionproposal,orenablingresolutionorordinance.The
ballot summary of the amendment or other public
measure shall be an explanatory statement, not exceeding75wordsinlength,ofthechiefpurposeofthe
measure.Inaddition,foreveryamendmentproposedby
initiative, the ballot shall include, following the ballot
summary, a separate financial impact statement concerningthemeasurepreparedbytheFinancialImpact
Estimating Conference in accordance with s.
100.371(5). The ballot title shall consist of a caption,
notexceeding15wordsinlength,bywhichthemeasure
is commonlyreferredtoorspokenof. Thissubsection
does not apply to constitutional amendments or revisionsproposedbyjointresolution.
(2) Theballotsummaryandballottitleofaconstitutional amendment proposed by initiative shall be preparedbythesponsorandapprovedbytheSecretaryof
State in accordance with rules adopted pursuant to s.
120.54. The Department of State shall give each
proposedconstitutionalamendmentadesignatingnumberforconvenientreference.Thisnumberdesignation
shallappearontheballot.Designatingnumbersshallbe
assigned in the order of filing or certification and in
accordance with rules adopted by the Department of
State. The Department of State shall furnish the
designating number,the ballot title, and, unlessotherwisespecifiedinajointresolution,theballotsummaryof
eachamendmenttothesupervisorofelectionsofeach
countyinwhichsuchamendmentistobevotedon.
(3)(a) Eachjointresolutionthatproposesaconstitutionalamendmentorrevisionshallincludeoneormore
ballotstatementssetforthinorderofpriority.Eachballot
statement shall consist of a ballot title, by which the
measure is commonly referred to or spoken of, not
exceeding15wordsinlength,andaballotsummarythat
describes the chief purpose of the amendment or
revision in clear and unambiguous language. If a joint
resolutionthatproposesaconstitutionalamendmentor
revision contains only one ballot statement, the ballot
summarymaynotexceed75wordsinlength.Ifajoint
resolutionthatproposesaconstitutionalamendmentor
revision contains more than one ballot statement, the
firstballotsummary,inorderofpriority,maynotexceed
75wordsinlength.
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(b) The Department of State shall furnish a designating number pursuant to subsection (2) and the
appropriate ballot statement to the supervisor of elections of each county. The ballot statement shall be
printedontheballotafterthelistofcandidates,followed
bytheword“yes”andalsobytheword“no,”andshallbe
styled in such a manner that a “yes” vote will indicate
approvaloftheamendmentorrevisionanda“no”vote
willindicaterejection.
(c)1. Anyactionforajudicialdeterminationthatone
ormoreballotstatementsembodiedinajointresolution
aredefectivemustbecommencedbyfilingacomplaint
orpetitionwiththeappropriatecourtwithin30daysafter
the joint resolution is filed with the Secretary of State.
The complaint or petition shall assert all grounds for
challenge to each ballot statement. Any ground not
assertedwithin30daysafterthejointresolutionisfiled
withtheSecretaryofStateiswaived.
2. The court, including any appellate court, shall
accordanactiondescribedin subparagraph1. priority
over other pending cases and render a decision as
expeditiouslyaspossible.Ifthecourtfindsthatallballot
statementsembodiedinajointresolutionaredefective
and further appeals are declined, abandoned, or
exhausted, unless otherwise provided in the joint
resolution, the Attorney General shall, within 10 days,
prepareandsubmittotheDepartmentofStatearevised
ballottitleorballotsummarythatcorrectsthedeficienciesidentifiedbythecourt,andtheDepartmentofState
shall furnish a designating number and the revised
ballot title or ballot summary to the supervisor of
elections of each county for placement on the ballot.
The revised ballot summary may exceed 75 words in
length. The court shall retain jurisdiction over challenges to a revised ballot title or ballot summary
prepared by the Attorney General, and any challenge
toarevisedballottitleorballotsummarymustbefiled
within 10 days after a revised ballot title or ballot
summaryissubmittedtotheDepartmentofState.
(4)(a) For any general election in which the Secretary of State, for any circuit, or the supervisor of
elections,foranycounty,hascertifiedtheballotposition
for an initiative to change the method of selection of
judges, the ballot for any circuit must contain the
statement in paragraph (b) or paragraph (c) and the
ballot for any county must contain the statement in
paragraph(d)orparagraph(e).
(b) Inanycircuitwheretheinitiativeistochangethe
selection of circuit court judges to selection by merit
selectionandretention,theballotshallstate:“Shallthe
methodofselectingcircuitcourtjudgesinthe (numberof
the circuit) judicial circuitbe changed from election by a
voteofthepeopletoselectionbythejudicialnominating
commission and appointment by the Governor with
subsequenttermsdeterminedbyaretentionvoteofthe
people?”Thisstatementmustbefollowedbytheword
“yes”andalsobytheword“no.”
(c) Inanycircuitwheretheinitiativeistochangethe
selectionofcircuitcourtjudgestoelectionbythevoters,
the ballot shall state: “Shall the method of selecting
circuit court judges in the (number of the circuit) judicial
circuit be changed from selection by the judicial
nominating commission and appointment by the
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Governor with subsequent terms determined by a
retention vote of the people to election by a vote of
the people?” This statement must be followed by the
word“yes”andalsobytheword“no.”
(d) Inanycountywheretheinitiativeistochangethe
selectionofcountycourtjudgestomeritselectionand
retention, the ballot shall state: “Shall the method of
selecting county court judges in (name of county) be
changed from election by a vote of the people to
selection by the judicial nominating commission and
appointment by the Governor with subsequent terms
determined by a retention vote of the people?” This
statementmustbefollowedbytheword“yes”andalso
bytheword“no.”
(e) Inanycountywheretheinitiativeistochangethe
selection of county court judges to election by the
voters, the ballot shall state: “Shall the method of
selecting county court judges in (name of the county) be
changed from selection by the judicial nominating
commission and appointment by the Governor with
subsequenttermsdeterminedbyaretentionvoteofthe
people to election by a vote of the people?” This
statement must be followed by the word “yes” and
alsobytheword“no.”
History.—s. 34, ch. 4328, 1895; GS 218; RGS 262; CGL 318; ss. 1-11, ch.
16180,1933;s.1,ch.16877,1935;s.4,ch.17898,1937;s.1,ch.22626,1945;s.5,
ch.26870,1951;ss.10,35,ch.69-106;s.1,ch.73-7;s.13,ch.77-175;s.16,ch.
79-365;s.2,ch.80-305;s.32,ch.84-302;s.11,ch.90-203;s.10,ch.99-355;s.1,
ch. 2000-361; s. 4, ch. 2001-75; s. 5, ch. 2002-390; s. 5, ch. 2004-33; s. 11, ch.
2005-2;s.33,ch.2005-278;s.29,ch.2011-40;s.6,ch.2013-57.
Note.—Formers.99.16.

101.171 Copy of constitutional amendment to
be available at voting locations.—Whenever any
amendment to the State Constitution is to be voted
uponatanyelection,theDepartmentofStateshallhave
printedandshallfurnishtoeachsupervisorofelections
asufficientnumberofcopiesoftheamendmenteitherin
posterorbookletform,andthesupervisorshallhavea
copythereofconspicuouslypostedoravailableateach
polling room or early voting area upon the day of
election.
History.—s.1,ch.5405,1905;RGS263;CGL319;s.5,ch.26870,1951;ss.
10,35,ch.69-106;s.13,ch.77-175;s.30,ch.2005-277.
Note.—Formers.99.17.

101.20 Publication of ballot form; sample ballots.—
(1) Two sample ballots shall be furnished to each
polling place by the officer whose duty it is to provide
officialballots.Thesampleballotsshallbeintheformof
theofficialballotasitwillappearatthatpollingplaceon
electionday.Sampleballotsshallbeopentoinspection
byallelectorsinanyelection,andasufficientnumberof
reduced-size ballots may be furnished to election
officialssothatonemaybegiventoanyelectordesiring
same.
(2) Upon completion of the list of qualified candidates, a sample ballot shall be published by the
supervisor of elections in a newspaper of general
circulation in the county, before the day of election. A
supervisormaysendasampleballottoeachregistered
electorbye-mailatleast7daysbeforeanelectionifan
e-mailaddresshasbeenprovidedandtheelectorhas
optedtoreceiveasampleballotbyelectronicdelivery.If
an e-mail address has not been provided, or if the
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elector has not opted for electronic delivery, a sample
ballot may be mailed to each registered elector or to
eachhouseholdinwhichthereisaregisteredelectorat
least7daysbeforeanelection.
History.—s. 5, ch. 26870, 1951; s. 8, ch. 57-166; s. 9, ch. 65-380; s. 1, ch.
75-174;s.16,ch.77-175;s.2,ch.2013-192.

101.21 Official ballots; number; printing; payment.—Where applicable, the supervisor of elections
shall determine the actual number of ballots to be
printed.Theprintinganddeliveryofballotsandcardsof
instructionshall,inamunicipalelection,bepaidforby
themunicipality,andinallotherelectionsbythecounty.
History.—ss.29,37,ch.4328,1895;s.11,ch.4537,1897;GS211,222;RGS
255,267;CGL311,323;s.7,ch.17898,1937;s.2,ch.24088,1947;s.7,ch.25384,
1949;s.5,ch.26870,1951;s.10,ch.65-380;s.1,ch.69-281;s.20,ch.71-355;s.
16, ch. 77-175; s. 34, ch. 79-400; s. 1, ch. 80-292; s. 48, ch. 81-259; s. 8, ch.
2001-40.
Note.—Formerss.99.09,99.21.

101.23 Election inspector to keep list of those
voting.—Whenanypersonhasbeenadmittedtovote,
theperson’snameshallbecheckedbytheclerkorone
of the inspectors at the place indicated upon the
registration books or voter history form provided by
thesupervisor.Oneoftheinspectorsshall,atthesame
time,keepapolllistcontainingnamesofelectorswho
have voted or a list of registered electors, on which
thoseelectorswhohavevotedareindicated.Suchlists
shall be available for inspection during regular voting
hours by poll watchers designated and appointed
pursuant to s. 101.131, except that the election
inspector may regulate access to the lists so as to
ensure that such inspection does not unreasonably
interferewiththeorderlyoperationofthepollingplace.
History.—s.58,ch.4328,1895;GS236;RGS281;CGL337;s.5,ch.26870,
1951;s.24,ch.28156,1953;s.11,ch.65-380;s.16,ch.77-175;s.559,ch.95-147;
s.18,ch.2008-95.
Note.—Formers.99.37.

101.24 Ballotboxesandballots.—Thesupervisor
of elections shall prepare for each polling place one
ballotboxofsufficientsizetocontainalltheballotsofthe
particular precinct, and the ballot box shall be plainly
marked with the name of the precinct for which it is
intended.Anadditionalballotbox,ifnecessary,maybe
supplied to any precinct. Before each election, the
supervisorshallplaceintheballotboxorballottransfer
containerasmanyballotsasarerequiredins.101.21.
After securely sealing the ballot box or ballot transfer
container, the supervisor shall send the ballot box or
ballot transfer container to the clerk or inspector of
election of the precinct in which it is to be used. The
clerk or inspector shall be placed under oath or
affirmation to perform his or her duties faithfully and
withoutfavororprejudicetoanypoliticalparty.
History.—s.26,ch.3879,1889;RS180;s.7,ch.4328,1895;s.7,ch.4537,
1897;GS203;RGS247;CGL303;s.1,ch.17898,1937;s.1,ch.24088,1947;s.
11,ch.25035,1949;s.1,ch.25384,1949;s.5,ch.26870,1951;s.12,ch.65-380;
s.16,ch.77-175;s.2,ch.86-200;s.560,ch.95-147;s.9,ch.2001-40.
Note.—Formers.99.02.

101.2512 Candidates’ names on general electionballots.—
(1) The supervisor of elections shall print on the
general election ballot the names of candidates nominatedbyprimaryelectionorspecialprimaryelectionor
the names of candidates selected by the appropriate
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executive committee of any political party pursuant to
therequirementsofthiscode.
(2) Inadditiontothenamesprintedontheballotas
provided in subsection (1), the supervisor of elections
shall print on the general election ballot the names of
each nonpartisancandidate,minor party candidate,or
candidate with no party affiliation who has obtained a
positiononthegeneralelectionballotincompliancewith
therequirementsofthiscode.
History.—s.8,ch.2002-17.

101.2515 Translationofballotlanguage.—Upon
the request of a supervisor of elections made no later
than60dayspriortothedateofageneralelection,the
DepartmentofStateshallprovideawrittentranslationof
astatewideballotissueinthelanguageofanylanguage
minoritygroupspecifiedintheprovisionsofs.203ofthe
VotingRightsActof1965,asamended,asapplicableto
thisstate.
History.—s.1,ch.94-300.

101.252 Candidates entitled to have names
printedoncertainballots;exception.—
(1) Anycandidatefornominationwhohasqualified
asprescribedbylawisentitledtohavehisorhername
printedontheofficialprimaryelectionballot.However,
whenthereisonlyonecandidateofanypoliticalparty
qualifiedfor anoffice,thename ofthe candidateshall
notbeprintedontheprimaryelectionballot,andsuch
candidateshallbedeclarednominatedfortheoffice.
(2) Any candidate for party executive committee
member who has qualified as prescribed by law is
entitledtohavehisorhernameprintedontheprimary
election ballot. However, when there is only one
candidate of any political party qualified for such an
office,thenameofthecandidateshallnotbeprintedon
theprimaryelectionballot,andsuchcandidateshallbe
declared elected to the state or county executive
committee.
History.—s.27,ch.6469,1913;RGS331;CGL388;s.3,ch.26870,1951;s.1,
ch.63-99;s.5,ch.65-378;s.16,ch.77-175;s.21,ch.89-338;s.561,ch.95-147;s.
15,ch.2005-286.
Note.—Formerss.102.34,99.041.

101.254 When nominated names to appear in
groups or districts.—When an office requires the
nomination of more than one candidate, as many
groups or districts shall be numerically designated as
there are vacancies to be filled by nomination. Each
candidateshallindicateonhisorherqualifyingpapers
thegroupordistrictinwhichthecandidatedesireshisor
her name to appear on the ballot. In addition, any
candidate qualifying by the petition method must
indicate on his or her petition prior to circulating such
petition,whichgroupordistrictforwhichthecandidate
isattemptingtoqualify.
History.—s.52,ch.6469,1913;s.8,ch.6874,1915;RGS356;CGL413;s.3,
ch.26870,1951;s.6,ch.65-378;s.16,ch.77-175;s.23,ch.89-338;s.563,ch.
95-147.
Note.—Formerss.102.49,99.051.

101.292 Definitions; ss. 101.292-101.295.—As
usedin ss.101.292-101.295,thefollowingtermsshall
havethefollowingmeanings:
(1) “Governing body” means the board of county
commissionersofacountyoranyothergoverningbody
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empoweredbygeneralorspecialactorlocalordinance
topurchaseorsellvotingequipment.
(2) “Votingequipment”meanselectronicorelectromechanical voting systems, voting devices, and automatic tabulating equipment as defined in s. 101.5603,
as well asmaterials, parts,orotherequipmentnecessaryfortheoperationandmaintenanceofsuchsystems
and devices, the individualor combined retailvalue of
which is in excess of the threshold amount for CATEGORYTWOpurchasesprovidedins.287.017.
(3) “Purchase” means a contract for the purchase,
lease,rental,orotheracquisitionofvotingequipment.
History.—s.2,ch.72-303;s.17,ch.73-156;s.16,ch.77-175;s.4,ch.84-302;
s.5,ch.89-348;s.32,ch.90-268;s.10,ch.2001-40.

101.293 Competitivesealedbidsandproposals
required.—
(1) Anypurchaseofvotingequipment,theindividual
or combined retail value of which is in excess of the
threshold amount for CATEGORY TWO purchases
provided in s. 287.017, by a governing body shall be
by means of competitive sealed bids or competitive
sealed proposals from at least two bidders, except
underthefollowingconditions:
(a) Ifamajorityofthegoverningbodyagreesbyvote
that an emergency situation exists in regard to the
purchase of such equipment to the extent that the
potentialbenefitsderivedfromcompetitivesealedbids
orcompetitivesealedproposalsareoutweighedbythe
detrimentaleffectsofadelayintheacquisitionofsuch
equipment;or
(b) Ifamajorityofthegoverningbodyfindsthatthere
is but a single source from which suitable equipment
maybeobtained.
If such conditions are found to exist, the chair of the
governingbodyshallcertifytotheDivisionofElections
the situation and conditions requiring an exception to
thecompetitivesealedbiddingandcompetitivesealed
proposalrequirementsofthissection.Suchcertification
shallbemaintainedonfilebythedivision.
(2) The Division of Elections of the Department of
Stateshallestablishbiddingproceduresforcarryingout
the provisions and the intent of ss. 101.292-101.295,
andeachgoverningbodyshallfollowtheproceduresso
established.
History.—s.2,ch.72-303;s.18,ch.73-156;s.38,ch.73-333;s.16,ch.77-175;
s.5,ch.84-302;s.6,ch.89-348;s.1,ch.90-268;s.566,ch.95-147.

101.294 Purchaseandsaleofvotingequipment.
(1) The Division of Elections of the Department of
State shall adopt uniform rules for the purchase, use,
andsaleofvotingequipmentinthestate.Nogoverning
body shall purchase or cause to be purchased any
voting equipment unless such equipment has been
certifiedforuseinthisstatebytheDepartmentofState.
(2) Anygoverningbodycontemplatingthepurchase
or sale of voting equipment shall notify the Division of
Elections of such considerations. The division shall
attempt to coordinate the sale of excess or outmoded
equipmentbyonecountywithpurchasesofnecessary
equipmentbyothercounties.
(3) Thedivisionshallinformthegoverningbodiesof
thevariouscountiesofthestateoftheavailabilityofnew
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or used voting equipmentand ofsources available for
obtainingsuchequipment.
(4) Avendorofvotingequipmentmaynotprovidean
uncertifiedvotingsystem,votingsystemcomponent,or
voting system upgrade to a local governing body or
supervisorofelectionsinthisstate.
(5) Before or in conjunction with providing a voting
system, voting system component, or voting system
upgrade, the vendor shall provide the local governing
bodyorsupervisorofelectionswithasworncertification
that the voting system, voting system component, or
voting system upgrade being provided has been
certifiedbytheDivisionofElections.
History.—s.2,ch.72-303;s.19,ch.73-156;s.17,ch.77-175;s.6,ch.84-302;
s.31,ch.2005-277.

101.295 Penaltiesforviolation.—
(1) Any member of a governing body which purchases or sells voting equipment in violation of the
provisions of ss. 101.292-101.295, which member
knowingly votes to purchase or sell voting equipment
inviolationoftheprovisionsofss.101.292-101.295,is
guiltyofamisdemeanorofthefirstdegree,punishable
as provided by s. 775.082 or s. 775.083, and shall be
subject to suspension from office on the grounds of
malfeasance.
(2) Any vendor, chief executive officer, or vendor
representative of voting equipment who provides a
voting system, voting system component, or voting
system upgrade in violation of this chapter commits a
felonyofthethirddegree,punishableasprovidedins.
775.082,s.775.083,ors.775.084.
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101.43 Substitute ballot.—When the required officialballotsforaprecinctarenotdeliveredintimetobe
used on election day, or after delivery, are lost,
destroyed or stolen, the clerk or other officials whose
dutyitistoprovideballotsforuseatsuchelection,inlieu
of the official ballots, shall have substitute ballots
prepared, conforming as nearly as possible to the
officialballots,andtheboardofelectionshallsubstitute
these ballots to be used in the same manner as the
officialballotswouldhavebeenusedattheelection.
History.—s. 15, ch. 13893, 1929; CGL 1936 Supp. 337(15); s. 5, ch. 26870,
1951;s.13,ch.2001-40.
Note.—Formers.100.15.

101.49 Procedure of election officers where
signaturesdiffer.—
(1) Whenever any clerk or inspector, upon a just
comparisonofthesignatures,doubtsthatthesignature
ontheidentificationpresentedbytheelectoristhesame
as the signature the elector affixed on the precinct
registerorearlyvotingcertificate,theclerkorinspector
shalldelivertothepersonanaffidavitwhichshallbein
substantiallythefollowingform:
STATEOFFLORIDA,
COUNTYOF__
Idosolemnlyswear(oraffirm)thatmynameis__;
thatIam__yearsold;thatIwasbornintheStateof
__;thatIamregisteredtovote;thatIamaqualified
voter of the county and state aforesaid and have not
votedinthiselection.
(Signatureofvoter)

History.—s.2,ch.72-303;s.18,ch.77-175;s.32,ch.2005-277.

101.34 Custody of voting system.—The supervisor of elections shall be the custodian of the voting
system in the county, and he or she shall appoint
deputiesnecessarytoprepareandsupervisethevoting
systempriortoandduringelections.Thecompensation
for such deputies shall be paid by the supervisor of
elections.
History.—s.3-A,ch.22018,1943;s.4,ch.24089,1947;s.5,ch.26870,1951;
s.16,ch.65-380;s.18,ch.77-175;s.3,ch.80-20;s.567,ch.95-147;s.11,ch.
2001-40.
Note.—Formers.100.42.

101.341 Prohibited activities by voting system
custodiansanddeputycustodians.—
(1) Novotingsystemcustodianordeputycustodian
orotheremployeeofthesupervisorofelections,which
employee’s duties are primarily involved with the
preparation, maintenance, or repair of voting equipment, may accept employment or any form of considerationfromanypersonorbusinessentityinvolvedin
thepurchase,repair,orsaleofvotingequipmentunless
suchemploymenthasthepriorwrittenapprovalofthe
supervisor of elections of the county by which such
personisemployed.
(2) Anypersonviolatingtheprovisionsofthissection
is guilty of a misdemeanor of the first degree, punishable as provided by s. 775.082 or s. 775.083. Such
person shall also be subject to immediate discharge
fromhisorherposition.
History.—s.3,ch.72-303;s.4,ch.80-20;s.568,ch.95-147;s.12,ch.2001-40.
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Sworntoandsubscribedbeforemethis__dayof
__,A.D. (year) .
(Clerkorinspectorofelection)

PrecinctNo.__
Countyof__
(2) The person shall fill out, in his or her own
handwriting or with assistance from a member of the
election board, the form and make an affidavit to the
factsstatedinthefilled-inform;suchaffidavitshallthen
besworntoandsubscribedbeforeoneoftheinspectors
orclerksoftheelectionwhoisauthorizedtoadminister
theoath.Whenevertheaffidavitismadeandfiledwith
theclerkorinspector,thepersonshallthenbeadmitted
tocasthisorhervote,butifthepersonfailsorrefusesto
make out or file such affidavit and asserts his or her
eligibility, then he or she shall be entitled to vote a
provisionalballot.
History.—s.2,ch.18407,1937;CGL 1940Supp. 337(28-d);s. 2,ch.22018,
1943;s.5,ch.26870,1951;s.18,ch.77-175;s.573,ch.95-147;s.11,ch.99-6;s.
14,ch.2001-40;s.33,ch.2005-277.
Note.—Formers.100.35.

101.51 Electorstooccupyboothalone.—
(1) When the elector presents himself or herself to
vote,anelectionofficialshallpermittheelectortoenter
the booth or compartment to cast his or her vote,
allowing only one elector at a time to pass through to
vote.Anelector,whilecastinghisorherballot,maynot
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occupy a booth or compartment already occupied or
speakwithanyone,exceptasprovidedbys.101.051.
(2) Aftercastinghisorhervote,theelectorshallat
once leave the polling room by the exit opening and
shall not be permitted to reenter on any pretext
whatever.
History.—ss.44,45,ch.4328,1895;GS228,229;RGS273,274;CGL329,
330;s.20,ch.13893,1929;1936Supp.337(20);s.5,ch.26870,1951;s.25,ch.
65-380; s. 18, ch. 77-175; s. 574, ch. 95-147; s. 11, ch. 2002-281; s. 34, ch.
2005-277;s.19,ch.2008-95.
Note.—Formerss.99.27,99.28,100.20.

101.545 Retention and destruction of certain
election materials.—All ballots, forms, and other
election materials shall be retained in the custody of
the supervisor of elections in accordance with the
schedule approved by the Division of Library and
Information Services of the Department of State. All
unusedballots,forms,andotherelectionmaterialsmay,
with the approval of the Department of State, be
destroyed by the supervisor after the election for
which such ballots, forms, or other election materials
weretobeused.
History.—s.20,ch.77-175;s.15,ch.2001-60.
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routines,maintenanceroutines,applications,andcomputernetworkingprograms.
(8) “Voting device” means an apparatus by which
votesareregisteredelectronically.
History.—s.3,ch.73-156;s.21,ch.77-175;s.8,ch.84-302;s.8,ch.89-348;s.
15,ch.2001-40.

101.5604 Adoption of system; procurement of
equipment; commercial tabulations.—The board of
county commissioners of any county, at any regular
meeting or a special meeting called for the purpose,
may,uponconsultationwiththesupervisorofelections,
adopt, purchase or otherwise procure, and providefor
the use of any electronic or electromechanical voting
systemapprovedbytheDepartmentofStateinallora
portion of the election precincts of that county. Thereaftertheelectronicorelectromechanicalvotingsystem
may be used for voting at all elections for public and
party offices and on all measures and for receiving,
registering, and counting the votes thereof in such
election precincts as the governing body directs. A
county must use an electronic or electromechanical
precinct-counttabulationvotingsystem.
History.—s.4,ch.73-156;s.21,ch.77-175;s.16,ch.2001-40.

101.5601 Short title.—Sections 101.5601101.5614 may be cited as the “Electronic Voting
SystemsAct.”
History.—s.1,ch.73-156;s.9,ch.2002-17.

101.5602 Purpose.—The purpose of this act is to
authorize the use of electronic and electromechanical
voting systems in which votes are registered electronically or are tabulated on automatic tabulating equipmentordataprocessingequipment.
History.—s.2,ch.73-156;s.21,ch.77-175;s.7,ch.84-302.

101.5603 Definitions relating to Electronic VotingSystemsAct.—Asusedinthisact,theterm:
(1) “Automatictabulatingequipment”includesapparatus necessary to automatically examine, count, and
recordvotes.
(2) “Ballot” means the card, tape, or other vehicle
uponwhichtheelector’schoicesarerecorded.
(3) “Ballotinformation”meansthematerialcontaining the names of offices and candidates and the
questionstobevotedon.
(4) “Electronic or electromechanical voting system”
means a system of casting votes by use of voting
devices or marking devices and counting ballots by
employing automatic tabulating equipment or data
processingequipment,andthetermincludestouchscreensystems.
(5) “Markingdevice”meansanyapproveddevicefor
markingaballotwithinkorothersubstancewhichwill
enabletheballottobetabulatedbymeansofautomatic
tabulatingequipment.
(6) “Secrecy envelope” means an opaque device,
usedforenclosingamarkedballot,whichconcealsthe
voter’schoices.
(7) “Software” means the programs and routines
used to employ and control the capabilities of data
processing hardware, including, without limitation, operatingsystems,compilers,assemblers,utilities,library
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101.56042 Punchcardtypesystemsprohibited.
EffectiveSeptember2,2002,avotingsystemthatuses
anapparatusordeviceforthepiercingofballotsbythe
votermaynotbeusedinthisstate.
History.—s.17,ch.2001-40.

101.5605 Examination and approval of equipment.—
(1) TheDepartmentofStateshallpubliclyexamine
all makes of electronic or electromechanical voting
systems submitted to it and determine whether the
systemscomplywiththerequirementsofs.101.5606.
(2)(a) Anypersonowningorinterestedinanelectronicorelectromechanicalvotingsystemmaysubmititto
the Department of State for examination. The vote
countingsegmentshallbecertifiedafterasatisfactory
evaluationtestinghasbeenperformedaccordingtothe
standards adopted under s. 101.015(1). This testing
shallinclude,butisnotlimitedto,testingofallsoftware
required for the voting system’s operation; the ballot
reader; the rote processor, especially in its logic and
memory components; the digital printer; the fail-safe
operations;thecountingcenterenvironmentalrequirements; and the equipment reliability estimate. For the
purpose of assisting in examining the system, the
department shall employ or contract for services of at
leastoneindividualwhoisexpertinoneormorefieldsof
data processing, mechanical engineering, and public
administration and shall require from the individual a
writtenreportofhisorherexamination.
(b) The person submitting a system for approval or
the board of county commissioners of any county
seeking approval of a given system shall reimburse
the Department of State in an amount equal to the
actual costs incurred by the department in examining
the system. Such reimbursement shall be made
whether or not the system is approved by the department.
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(c) NeithertheSecretaryofStatenoranyexaminer
shall have any pecuniary interest in any voting equipment.
(d) The Department of State shall approve or disapproveanyvotingsystemsubmittedtoitwithin90days
afterthedateofitsinitialsubmission.
(3)(a) BeforetheDepartmentofStateapprovesthe
electronic or electromechanical voting system, the
person who submitted it for examination shall provide
the department with the name, mailing address, and
telephone number of a registered agent, which agent
must have and continuously maintain an office in this
state. Anychangein the name,address,ortelephone
numberoftheregisteredagentshallpromptlybemade
knowntothedepartment.
(b) Before entering into a contract for the sale or
leaseofavotingsystemapprovedunderthissectionto
anycounty,thepersonenteringintosuchcontractshall
providethedepartmentwiththename,mailingaddress,
and telephone number of a registered agent, which
agentmusthaveandcontinuouslymaintainanofficein
this state. Any change in the name, address, or
telephonenumberoftheregisteredagentshallpromptly
bemadeknowntothedepartment.
(c) Thedepartment’sproofofdeliveryorattempted
delivery to the last mailing address of the registered
agentonfilewiththedepartmentatthetimeofdelivery
orattempteddeliveryisvalidforallnoticepurposes.
(d) Within30daysaftercompletingtheexamination
and upon approval of any electronic or electromechanicalvotingsystem,theDepartmentofStateshallmake
and maintain a report on the system, together with a
written orprinteddescriptionanddrawingsandphotographsclearlyidentifyingthesystemandtheoperation
thereof. As soon as practicable after such filing, the
departmentshallsendanoticeofcertificationand,upon
request,acopyofthereporttothegoverningbodiesof
therespectivecountiesofthestate.Anyvotingsystem
that does not receive the approval of the department
maynotbeadoptedfororusedatanyelection.
(e) Afteravotingsystemhasbeenapprovedbythe
DepartmentofState,anychangeorimprovementinthe
system is required to be approved by the department
priortotheadoptionofsuchchangeorimprovementby
any county. If any such change or improvement does
not comply with the requirements of this act, the
department shall suspend all sales of the equipment
or system in the state until the equipment or system
complieswiththerequirementsofthisact.
(4) The Department of State may at any time
reexamineanysystem,oranypartthereof,whichhas
previously been approved for the purpose of updating
thecertificationofthesystem.
History.—s.5,ch.73-156;s.21,ch.77-175;s.9,ch.84-302;s.12,ch.85-80;s.
9,ch.89-348;s.577,ch.95-147;s.31,ch.2011-40;s.7,ch.2013-57.

101.5606 Requirements for approval of systems.—Noelectronicorelectromechanicalvotingsystem shall be approved by the Department of State
unlessitissoconstructedthat:
(1) Itpermitsandrequiresvotinginsecrecy.
(2) Itpermitseachelectortovoteatanyelectionfor
all persons and offices for whom and for which the
electorislawfullyentitledtovote,andnoothers;tovote
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for as many persons for an office as the elector is
entitled to vote for; and to vote for or against any
questionuponwhichtheelectorisentitledtovote.
(3) Itimmediatelyrejectsaballotwherethenumber
of votesforanofficeormeasureexceedsthenumber
whichthevoterisentitledtocastorwherethetabulating
equipment reads the ballot as a ballot with no votes
cast.
(4) Forsystemsusingmarksenseballots,itaccepts
a rejected ballot pursuant to subsection (3) if a voter
choosestocasttheballot,butrecordsnovoteforany
officethathasbeenovervotedorundervoted.
(5) Itiscapableofcorrectlycountingvotes.
(6) Itpermitseachvoterataprimaryelectiontovote
only for the candidates seeking nomination by the
political party in which such voter is registered, for
any candidate for nonpartisan office, and for any
questionuponwhichthevoterisentitledtovote.
(7) Atpresidentialelectionsitpermitseachelector,
byoneoperation,tovoteforallpresidentialelectorsofa
party or for all presidential electors of candidates for
PresidentandVicePresidentwithnopartyaffiliation.
(8) Itprovidesamethodforwrite-invoting.
(9) It is capable of accumulating a count of the
specific number of ballots tallied for a precinct, accumulating total votes by candidate for each office, and
accumulatingtotalvotesforandagainsteachquestion
andissueoftheballotstalliedforaprecinct.
(10)It is capable of tallying votes from ballots of
differentpoliticalpartiesfromthesameprecinct,inthe
caseofaprimaryelection.
(11)Itiscapableofautomaticallyproducingprecinct
totalsinprintedform.
(12)If it is of a type which registers votes electronically,itwillpermiteachvotertochangehisorhervote
for any candidate or upon any question appearing on
theofficialballotuptothetimethatthevotertakesthe
finalsteptoregisterhisorhervoteandtohavethevote
computed.
(13)Itiscapableofprovidingrecordsfromwhichthe
operationofthevotingsystemmaybeaudited.
(14)Itusesaprecinct-counttabulationsystem.
(15)It does not use an apparatus or device for the
piercingofballotsbythevoter.
History.—s.6,ch.73-156;s.21,ch.77-175;s.10,ch.84-302;s.10,ch.89-348;
s.578,ch.95-147;s.17,ch.99-318;s.18,ch.2001-40;s.10,ch.2002-17;s.35,ch.
2005-277;s.32,ch.2011-40.

101.56062 Standardsforaccessiblevotingsystems.—
(1) Notwithstanding anything in this chapter to the
contrary, each voting system certified by the Department of State for use in local, state, and federal
electionsmustincludethecapabilitytoinstallaccessible
voter interface devices in the system configuration
which will allow the system to meet the following
minimumstandards:
(a) Thevotingsystemmustprovideatactileinputor
audioinputdevice,orboth.
(b) The voting system must provide a method by
which voters can confirm any tactile or audio input by
havingthecapabilityofaudiooutputusingsyntheticor
recordedhumanspeechthatisreasonablyphonetically
accurate.
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(c) Anyoperablecontrolsontheinputdevicewhich
areneededforvoterswhoarevisuallyimpairedmustbe
discernibletactilelywithoutactuatingthekeys.
(d) Audio and visual access approaches must be
abletoworkbothseparatelyandsimultaneously.
(e) If a nonaudio access approach is provided, the
system may not require color perception. The system
must use black text or graphics, or both, on white
backgroundorwhitetextorgraphics,orboth,onblack
background,unlesstheofficeoftheSecretaryofState
approvesotherhigh-contrastcolorcombinationsthatdo
notrequirecolorperception.
(f) Any voting system that requires any visual
perceptionmustoffertheelectionofficialwhoprograms
the system, prior to itsbeingsent tothe pollingplace,
the capability to set the font size, as it appears to the
voter,fromaminimumof14pointstoamaximumof24
points.
(g) The voting system must provide audio information, including any audio output using synthetic or
recorded human speech or any auditory feedback
tones that are important for the use of the audio
approach, through at least one mode, by handset or
headset, in enhanced auditory fashion (increased
amplification), and must provide incremental volume
controlwithoutputamplificationuptoalevelofatleast
97dBSPL.
(h) For transmitted voice signals to the voter, the
voting system must provide a gain adjustable up to a
minimumof20dBwithatleastoneintermediatestepof
12dBofgain.
(i) Forthesafetyofothers,ifthevotingsystemhas
the possibility of exceeding 120 dB SPL, then a
mechanism must be included to reset the volume
automatically to the voting system’s default volume
levelaftereveryuse,forexamplewhenthehandsetis
replaced,butnotbefore.Also,universalprecautionsin
theuseandsharingofheadsetsshouldbefollowed.
(j) If sound cues and audible information such as
“beeps” are used, there must be simultaneous correspondingvisualcuesandinformation.
(k) Controls and operable mechanisms must be
operable with one hand, including operability with a
closedfist, andoperablewithouttightgrasping,pinching,ortwistingofthewrist.
(l) The force required to operate or activate the
controlsmustbenogreaterthan5poundsofforce.
(m)Voting booths must have voting controls at a
minimum height of 36 inches above the finished floor
with a minimum knee clearance of 27 inches high, 30
inches wide, and 19 inches deep, or the accessible
voterinterfacedevicesmustbedesignedsoastoallow
theiruseontopofatabletomeettheserequirements.
Tabletopinstallationsmustincludeadequateprivacy.
(n) Anyaudioballotmustprovidethevoterwiththe
followingfunctionalities:
1. After the initial instructions that the system
requires election officials to provide to each voter, the
votershouldbeabletoindependentlyoperatethevoter
interfacethroughthefinalstepofcastingaballotwithout
assistance.
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2. The voter must be able to determine the races
that he or she is allowed to vote in and to determine
whichcandidatesareavailableineachrace.
3. The votermustbeabletodeterminehow many
candidatesmaybeselectedineachrace.
4. The voter must be able to haveconfidence that
the physical or vocal inputs given to the system have
selected the candidates that he or she intended to
select.
5. The voter must be able to review the candidate
selectionsthatheorshehasmade.
6. Prior to the act of casting the ballot, the voter
mustbeabletochangeanyselectionspreviouslymade
andconfirmanewselection.
7. The system must communicate to the voter the
fact that the voter has failed to vote in a race or has
failedtovotethenumberofallowablecandidatesinany
raceandrequirethevotertoconfirmhisorherintentto
undervotebeforecastingtheballot.
8. The system must prevent the voter from overvotinganyrace.
9. The voter must be able to input a candidate’s
nameineachracethatallowsawrite-incandidate.
10.Thevotermustbeabletoreviewhisorherwriteininputtotheinterface,editthatinput,andconfirmthat
theeditsmeetthevoter’sintent.
11.Theremustbeaclear,identifiableactionthatthe
votertakesto“cast”theballot.Thesystemmustmake
cleartothevoterhowtotakethisactionsothatthevoter
has minimal risk of taking the action accidentally but,
whenthevoterintendstocasttheballot,theactioncan
beeasilyperformed.
12.Oncetheballotiscast,thesystemmustconfirm
to the voter that the action has occurred and that the
voter’sprocessofvotingiscomplete.
13.Oncetheballotiscast,thesystemmustpreclude
the voter from modifying the ballot cast or voting or
castinganotherballot.
The functionalities required in this paragraph for certificationmaybesatisfiedbyeitherthevotingdeviceorby
theentirevotingsystem.
(2) Such voting system must include at least one
accessible voter interface device installed in each
polling place which meets the requirements of this
section,exceptforparagraph(1)(d).
History.—s.12,ch.2002-281;s.34,ch.2005-278;s.1,ch.2006-111;s.27,ch.
2012-116.

101.56063 Accessibility of voting systems and
pollingplaces;intent;eligibilityforfederalfunding.
ItistheintentoftheLegislaturethatthisstatebeeligible
for any funds that are available from the Federal
Government to assist states in providing or improving
accessibility of voting systems and polling places for
personshavingadisability.Accordingly,allstatelaws,
rules, standards, and codes governing voting systems
and polling place accessibility must be maintained to
ensurethestate’seligibilitytoreceivefederalfunds.Itis
theintentoftheLegislaturethatallstaterequirements
meet or exceedthe minimumfederal requirementsfor
voting systems and polling place accessibility. This
sectionshalltakeeffectuponthisactbecomingalaw.
History.—s.13,ch.2002-281.
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101.56064 Application for federal funds under
ch. 2002-281.—The state may apply for all available
federalfundstobeusedtopayforthecostsassociated
withthisact.
History.—s.21,ch.2002-281.

101.56065 Voting system defects; disclosure;
investigations;penalties.—
(1) Forpurposesofthissection,theterm:
(a) “Defect”means:
1. Any failure, fault, or flaw in an electronic or
electromechanical voting system approved pursuant
tos.101.5605whichresultsinnonconformancewiththe
standards in a manner that affects the timeliness or
accuracyofthecastingorcountingofballots;or
2. Any failure or inability of the voting system
manufacturer or vendor to make available or provide
approvedreplacementsofhardwareorsoftwaretothe
counties that have purchased the approved voting
system, the unavailability of which results in the
system’s nonconformance with the standards in a
manner that affects the timeliness or accuracy of the
castingorcountingofballots.
(b) “Standards” refers to the requirements in ss.
101.5606and101.56062underwhichavotingsystem
wasapprovedforuseinthestate.
(c) “Vendor” means a person who submits or previouslysubmittedavotingsystemthatwasapprovedby
the Department of State in accordance with s.
101.5605, or a person who enters into a contract for
the sale or lease of a voting system to any county, or
thatpreviouslyenteredintosuchacontractthathasnot
expired.
(2)(a) NolaterthanDecember31,2013,and,thereafter,onJanuary1ofeveryodd-numberedyear,each
vendorshallfileawrittendisclosurewiththedepartment
identifyinganyknowndefectinthevotingsystemorthe
fact that there is no known defect, the effect of any
defectontheoperationanduseoftheapprovedvoting
system,andanyknowncorrectivemeasurestocurea
defect, including, but not limited to, advisories and
bulletinsissuedtosystemusers.
(b) Implementationofcorrectivemeasuresapproved
bythedepartmentwhichenableasystemtoconformto
thestandardsandensurethetimelinessandaccuracy
ofthecastingandcountingofballotsconstitutesacure
ofadefect.
(c) Ifavendorbecomesawareoftheexistenceofa
defect, he or she must file a new disclosure with the
departmentasprovidedinparagraph(a)within30days
after the date the vendor determined or reasonably
shouldhavedeterminedthatthedefectexisted.
(d) If a vendor discloses to the department that a
defectexists,thedepartmentmaysuspendallsalesor
leases of the voting system in the state and may
suspend the use of the system in any election in the
state.Thedepartmentshallprovidewrittennoticeofany
such suspension to each affected vendor and supervisorofelections.Ifthedepartmentdeterminesthatthe
defect no longer exists, the department shall lift the
suspensionandprovidewrittennoticetoeachaffected
vendorandsupervisorofelections.
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(e) Ifavendorfailstofilearequireddisclosurefora
votingsystempreviouslyapprovedbythedepartment,
that system may not be sold, leased, or used for
elections in the state until it has been submitted for
examinationandapprovalandadoptedforusepursuant
to s. 101.5605. The department shall provide written
noticetoallsupervisorsofelectionsthatthesystemis
nolongerapproved.
(3)(a) If the department has reasonable cause to
believe a voting system approved pursuant to s.
101.5605 contains a defect either before, during, or
afteranelectionwhichhasnotbeendisclosedpursuant
to subsection (2), the department may investigate
whetherthevotingsystemhasadefect.
(b) The department may initiate an investigation
pursuant to paragraph(a)on itsown initiativeorupon
the written request of the supervisor of elections of a
county that purchased or leased a voting system that
containstheallegeddefect.
(c) Upon initiating an investigation, the department
shallprovidewrittennoticetothevendorandallofthe
supervisorsofelections.
(4)(a) Ifthedepartmentdeterminesbyapreponderance of the evidence that a defect exists in the voting
system, or that a vendor failed to timely disclose a
defectpursuanttosubsection(2),thedepartmentshall
provide written notice to the affected vendor and
supervisorsofelections.
(b) A vendor entitled to receive notice pursuant to
paragraph (a) shall, within 10 days, file a written
responsetothedepartmentwhich:
1. Deniesthattheallegeddefectexistsorexistedas
alleged by the department or that the vendor failed to
timelydiscloseadefect,andsetsforththereasonsfor
suchdenial;or
2. Admitsthatthedefectexistsorexistedasalleged
by the department or that the vendor failed to timely
discloseadefect.
(c) If the defect has been cured, the vendor shall
provideanexplanationofhowthedefectwascured.
(d) Ifthedefecthasnotbeencured,thevendorshall
informthedepartmentwhetherthedefectcanbecured
andshallprovidethedepartmentwithaplanforcuring
the defect. If the defect can be cured, the department
shall establish a timeframe within which to cure the
defect.
(5) Ifafterreceivingaresponsefromthevendor,the
department determines that a defect does not exist or
hasbeencuredwithinthetimeframeestablishedbythe
department,thedepartmentshalltakenofurtheraction.
(6) If the department determines that: a vendor
failedtotimelydiscloseadefect;orthatadefectexists
and a vendor has not filed a written response or has
failed to cure within the timeframe established by the
department, or if the defect cannot be cured, the
department shall impose a civil penalty of $25,000 for
the defect plus an amount equal to the actual costs
incurredbythedepartmentinconductingtheinvestigation.
(7) Ifthedepartmentfindsthatadefectexisted:
(a) The department may suspend all sales and
leases of the voting system and may suspend its use
inanycountyinthestate.Thedepartmentshallprovide
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writtennoticeofthesuspensiontoeachaffectedvendor
andsupervisorofelections.
(b) If the department determines that a defect no
longer exists in a voting system that has been suspended from use pursuant to paragraph (a), the
department shall lift the suspension and authorize the
sale,lease,anduseofthevotingsysteminanyelection
inthestate.Thedepartmentshallprovidewrittennotice
that the suspension has been lifted to each affected
vendorandsupervisorofelections.
(c) If the defect cannot be cured, the department
maydisapprovethevotingsystemforuseinelectionsin
thestate.Thedepartmentshallprovidewrittennoticeto
allsupervisorsofelectionsthatthesystemisnolonger
approved. After approval of a system has been withdrawnpursuanttothisparagraph,thesystemmaynot
besold,leased,orusedinelectionsinthestateuntilit
hasbeensubmittedfor examinationandapproval and
adoptedforusepursuanttos.101.5605.
(d) Any vendor against whom a civil penalty was
imposed under this section may not submit a voting
system for approval by the Department of State in
accordancewiths.101.5605orenterintoacontractfor
saleorleaseofavotingsysteminthestateuntilthecivil
penaltieshavebeenpaidandthedepartmentprovides
written confirmation to the supervisors of elections of
thepayment.
(8) Thedepartmentshallprepareawrittenreportof
anyinvestigationconductedpursuanttothissection.
(9) The authority of the department under this
section is in addition to, and not exclusive of, any
otherauthorityprovidedbylaw.
(10)All proceedings under this section are exempt
fromchapter120.
History.—s.8,ch.2013-57.

101.5607 DepartmentofStatetomaintainvoting
systeminformation;preparesoftware.—
(1)(a) Copiesoftheprogramcodesandtheuserand
operator manuals and copies of all software and any
other information, specifications, or documentation
required by the Department of State relating to an
approvedelectronicorelectromechanicalvotingsystem
anditsequipmentmustbefiledwiththeDepartmentof
State by the supervisor of elections at the time of
purchase or implementation. Any such information or
materialsthatarenotonfilewithandapprovedbythe
DepartmentofState,includinganyupdatedormodified
materials,maynotbeusedinanelection.
(b) Within24hoursafterthecompletionofanylogic
and accuracytestconductedpursuant to s. 101.5612,
thesupervisorofelectionsshallsendbycertifiedmailto
the Department of State a copy of the tabulation
program which was used in the logic and accuracy
testing.
(c) TheDepartmentofStatemay,atanytime,review
thevotingsystemofanycountytoensurecompliance
withtheElectronicVotingSystemsAct.
(d) Section 119.071(1)(f) applies to all software on
filewiththeDepartmentofState.
(2)(a) The Department of State may develop software for use with an electronic or electromechanical
voting system. The standards and examination
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proceduresdevelopedforsoftwareapplytoallsoftware
developedbytheDepartmentofState.
(b) SoftwarepreparedbytheDepartmentofStateis
a public record pursuant to chapter 119 and shall be
providedattheactualcostofduplication.
History.—s.7,ch.73-156;s.21,ch.77-175;s.4,ch.82-143;s.11,ch.84-302;
s.11,ch.89-348;s.25,ch.90-344;s.21,ch.95-398;s.19,ch.2001-40;s.32,ch.
2004-335;s.41,ch.2005-251.

101.56075 Votingmethods.—
(1) Except as provided in subsection (2), all voting
shallbebymarksenseballotutilizingamarkingdevice
forthepurposeofdesignatingballotselections.
(2) Persons with disabilities may vote on a voter
interfacedevicethatmeetsthevotingsystemaccessibility requirements for individuals with disabilities pursuanttos.301ofthefederalHelpAmericaVoteActof
2002ands.101.56062.
(3) By2020,personswithdisabilitiesshallvoteona
voterinterfacedevicethatmeetsthevoteraccessibility
requirements for individuals with disabilities under s.
301ofthefederalHelpAmericaVoteActof2002ands.
101.56062 whichare consistentwith subsection(1) of
thissection.
History.—s. 6, ch. 2007-30; s. 5, ch. 2010-167; s. 33, ch. 2011-40; s. 9, ch.
2013-57.

101.5608 Votingbyelectronicorelectromechanicalmethod;procedures.—
(1) Eachelectordesiringtovoteshallbeidentifiedto
theclerkorinspectoroftheelectionasadulyqualified
electorofsuchelectionandshallsignhisorhername
ontheprecinctregisterorotherformordeviceprovided
by the supervisor. The inspector shall compare the
signature with the signature on the identification providedbytheelector.Iftheinspectorisreasonablysure
that the person is entitled to vote, the inspector shall
providethepersonwithaballot.
(2) Whenanelectronicorelectromechanicalvoting
system utilizes a ballot card or marksense ballot, the
followingproceduresshallbefollowed:
(a) After receiving a ballot from an inspector, the
electorshall,withoutleavingthepollingplace,retiretoa
booth or compartment and mark the ballot. After
marking his or her ballot, the elector shall place the
ballot in a secrecy envelope so that the ballot will be
depositedin thetabulatorwithoutexposingthevoter’s
choices.
(b) Anyvoterwhospoilshisorherballotormakesan
error may return the ballot to the election official and
secure another ballot, except that in no case shall a
voter be furnished more than three ballots. If the vote
tabulation device has rejected a ballot, the ballot shall
be considered spoiled and a new ballot shall be
providedto thevoterunlessthevoter choosesto cast
the rejected ballot. The electionofficial, without examiningtheoriginalballot,shallstatethepossiblereasons
fortherejectionandshallprovideinstructiontothevoter
pursuant to s. 101.5611. A spoiled ballot shall be
preserved, without examination, in an envelope providedforthatpurpose.Thestubshallberemovedfrom
theballotandplacedinanenvelope.
(c) Thesupervisorofelectionsshallprepareforeach
pollingplaceatleastoneballotboxtocontaintheballots
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of a particular precinct, and each ballot box shall be
plainlymarkedwiththenameoftheprecinctforwhichit
isintended.
(3) TheDepartmentofStateshallpromulgaterules
regarding voting procedures to be used when an
electronic or electromechanical voting system is of a
typewhichdoesnotutilizeaballotcardormarksense
ballot.
(4) Inanyelectioninwhichawrite-incandidatehas
qualified for office, the supervisor of elections shall
provideforwrite-invotingpursuanttorulesadoptedby
theDivisionofElections.
History.—s.8,ch.73-156;s.21,ch.77-175;s.13,ch.81-105;s.5,ch.82-143;
s.12,ch.84-302;s.579,ch.95-147;s.20,ch.2001-40;s.11,ch.2002-17;s.36,ch.
2005-277;s.35,ch.2005-278;s.20,ch.2008-95.

101.5610 Inspectionofballotbyelectionboard.
The election board of each precinct shall cause the
voting devices to be put in order, set, adjusted, and
made ready for voting when delivered to the polling
places. Before the opening of the polls, the election
boardshallcomparetheballotsortheballotinformation
used in the voting devices with the sample ballots
furnishedandseethatthenames,numbers,andletters
thereon agree and shall certify thereto on forms
providedbythesupervisorofelections.
History.—s.10,ch.73-156;s.14,ch.84-302;s.4,ch.86-200.

101.5611 Instructionstoelectors.—
(1) Thesupervisorofelectionsshallprovideinstructionateachpollingplaceregardingthemannerofvoting
withthesystem.Ininstructingvoters,noprecinctofficial
mayfavoranypoliticalparty,candidate,orissue.Such
instruction shall show the arrangement of candidates
and questions to be voted on. Additionally, the supervisorofelectionsshallprovideinstructionontheproper
methodofcastingaballotforthespecificvotingsystem
utilized in that jurisdiction. Such instruction shall be
providedataplacewhichvotersmustpasstoreachthe
officialvotingbooth.
(2) Thesupervisorofelectionsshallhavepostedat
each polling place a notice that reads: “A person who
commitsorattemptstocommitanyfraudinconnection
withvoting,votesafraudulentballot,orvotesmorethan
onceinanelectioncanbeconvictedofafelonyofthe
thirddegreeandfinedupto$5,000and/orimprisoned
forupto5years.”
History.—s. 11, ch. 73-156; s. 21, ch. 77-175; s. 581, ch. 95-147; s. 12, ch.
98-129;s.12,ch.2002-17.

101.5612 Testingoftabulatingequipment.—
(1) All electronic or electromechanical voting systems shall be thoroughly tested at the conclusion of
maintenanceandprogramming.Testsshallbesufficient
to determine that the voting system is properly programmed,theelectioniscorrectlydefinedonthevoting
system,andallofthevotingsysteminput,output,and
communicationdevicesareworkingproperly.
(2) On any day not more than 10 days prior to the
commencement of early voting as provided in s.
101.657, the supervisor of elections shall have the
automatic tabulating equipment publicly tested to ascertainthattheequipmentwillcorrectlycountthevotes
castforallofficesandonallmeasures.Iftheballotsto
be used at the polling place on election day are not
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availableatthetimeofthetesting,thesupervisormay
conductanadditionaltestnotmorethan10daysbefore
electionday.Publicnoticeofthetimeandplaceofthe
test shall be given at least 48 hours prior thereto by
publicationonthesupervisorofelections’websiteand
onceinoneormorenewspapersofgeneralcirculation
in the county or, if there is no newspaper of general
circulationinthecounty,bypostingthenoticeinatleast
fourconspicuousplaces inthecounty.Thesupervisor
or the municipal elections official may, at the time of
qualifying,givewrittennoticeofthetimeandlocationof
thepublicpreelectiontesttoeachcandidatequalifying
with that office and obtain a signed receipt that the
notice has been given. The Department of State shall
give written notice to each statewide candidate at the
timeofqualifying,orimmediatelyattheendofqualifying,thatthevotingequipmentwillbetestedandadvise
each candidate to contact the county supervisor of
elections as to the time and location of the public
preelection test. The supervisor or the municipal elections official shall, at least 15 days prior to the
commencement of early voting as provided in s.
101.657, send written notice by certified mail to the
county party chair of each political party and to all
candidatesforotherthanstatewideofficewhosenames
appear on the ballot in the county and who did not
receive written notification from the supervisor or
municipal elections official at the time of qualifying,
stating the time and location of the public preelection
testoftheautomatictabulatingequipment.Thecanvassing board shall convene, and each member of the
canvassing board shall certify to the accuracy of the
test.Forthetest,thecanvassingboardmaydesignate
one member to represent it. The test shall be open to
representatives of the political parties, the press, and
the public. Each political party may designate one
person with expertise in the computer field who shall
beallowedinthecentralcountingroomwhenalltests
are being conducted and when the official votes are
beingcounted.Thedesigneeshallnotinterferewiththe
normaloperationofthecanvassingboard.
(3) For electronic or electromechanical voting systemsconfiguredtotabulateabsenteeballotsatacentral
orregionalsite,thepublictestingshallbeconductedby
processingapreauditedgroupofballotssoproducedas
to record a predetermined number of valid votes for
each candidate and on each measure and to include
oneormoreballotsforeachofficewhichhaveactivated
votingpositionsinexcessofthenumberallowedbylaw
in order to test the ability of the automatic tabulating
equipmenttorejectsuchvotes.Ifanyerrorisdetected,
the cause thereforshall becorrectedand an errorless
count shall be made before the automatic tabulating
equipmentisapproved.Thetestshallberepeatedand
errorlessresultsachievedimmediatelybeforethestart
of the official count of the ballots and again after the
completion of the official count. The programs and
ballots used for testing shall be sealed and retained
underthecustodyofthecountycanvassingboard.
(4)(a)1. For electronic or electromechanical voting
systemsconfiguredtoincludeelectronicorelectromechanicaltabulationdeviceswhicharedistributedtothe
precincts,allorasampleofthedevicestobeusedinthe
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election shall be publicly tested. If a sample is to be
tested,thesampleshallconsistofarandomselectionof
atleast5percentor10ofthedevicesforanopticalscan
system,whicheverisgreater.Fortouchscreensystems
usedforvotershavingadisability,asampleofatleast2
percentofthedevicesmustbetested.Thetestshallbe
conductedbyprocessingagroupofballots,causingthe
device to output results for the ballots processed, and
comparingtheoutputofresultstotheresultsexpected
fortheballotsprocessed.Thegroupofballotsshallbe
produced so as to record a predetermined number of
valid votes for each candidate and on each measure
andtoincludeforeachofficeoneormoreballotswhich
haveactivatedvotingpositionsinexcessofthenumber
allowedbylawinordertotesttheabilityofthetabulating
devicetorejectsuchvotes.
2. Ifanytestedtabulatingdeviceisfoundtohavean
error in tabulation, it shall be deemed unsatisfactory.
Foreachdevicedeemedunsatisfactory,thecanvassing
board shall take steps to determine the cause of the
error,shallattempttoidentifyandtestotherdevicesthat
couldreasonablybeexpectedtohavethesameerror,
andshalltestanumberofadditionaldevicessufficient
to determine that all devices are satisfactory. Upon
deeming any device unsatisfactory, the canvassing
board may require all devices to be tested or may
declarethatalldevicesareunsatisfactory.
3. Iftheoperationoroutputofanytestedtabulation
device,suchasspellingortheorderofcandidatesona
report,isinerror,suchproblemshallbereportedtothe
canvassing board. The canvassing board shall then
determineifthereportedproblemwarrantsitsdeeming
thedeviceunsatisfactory.
(b) At the completion of testing under this subsection, the canvassing board or its representative, the
representatives of the political parties, and the candidates or their representatives who attended the test
shallwitnesstheresettingofeachdevicethatpassedto
apreelectionstateofreadinessandthesealingofeach
device that passed in such a manner as to secure its
stateofreadinessuntiltheopeningofthepolls.
(c) Thecanvassingboardoritsrepresentativeshall
executeawrittenstatementsettingforththetabulation
devicestested,theresultsofthetesting,theprotective
counter numbers, if applicable, of each tabulation
device,thenumberofthesealsecuringeachtabulation
device at the conclusion of testing, any problems
reported to the board as a result of the testing, and
whether each device tested is satisfactory or unsatisfactory.
(d) Any tabulating device deemed unsatisfactory
shall be recoded, repaired, or replaced and shall be
made available for retesting. Such device must be
determinedbythecanvassingboardoritsrepresentative to be satisfactory before it may be used in any
election. The canvassing board or its representative
shallannounceatthecloseofthefirsttestingthedate,
place, and time that any unsatisfactory device will be
retested or may, at the option of the board, notify by
telephone each person who was present at the first
testingastothedate,place,andtimethattheretesting
willoccur.
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(e) Recordsmustbekeptofallpreelectiontestingof
electronicorelectromechanicaltabulationdevicesused
in any election. Such records are to be present and
available for inspection and reference during public
preelectiontestingbyanypersoninattendanceduring
such testing. The need of the canvassing board for
access to such records during the testing shall take
precedenceovertheneedofotherattendeestoaccess
suchrecordssothattheworkofthecanvassingboard
willnotbedelayedorhindered.Recordsoftestingmust
include,foreachdevice,thenameofeachpersonwho
testedthedeviceandthedate,place,time,andresults
ofeachtest.Recordsoftestingshallberetainedaspart
oftheofficialrecordsoftheelectioninwhichanydevice
wasused.
(5) Any tests involving marksense ballots pursuant
to this section shall employtest ballots createdby the
supervisor of elections using actual ballots that have
beenprintedfortheelection.Ifballot-on-demandballots
will be used in the election, the supervisor shall also
createtestballotsusingtheballot-on-demandtechnologythatwillbeusedtoproduceballotsintheelection,
usingthesamepaperstockaswillbeusedforballotsin
theelection.
History.—s.12,ch.73-156;s.21,ch.77-175;s.39,ch.79-400;s.2,ch.81-29;
s.24,ch.83-217;s.15,ch.84-302;s.582,ch.95-147;s.21,ch.2001-40;s.13,ch.
2002-17; s. 11, ch. 2004-252; s. 37, ch. 2005-277; s. 7, ch. 2007-30; s. 6, ch.
2010-167;s.34,ch.2011-40.

101.5613 Examinationofequipmentduringvoting.—Amemberoftheelectionboardor,forpurposes
ofearlyvotingpursuanttos.101.657,arepresentative
ofthesupervisorofelectionsshalloccasionallyexamine
thefaceofthevotingdeviceandtheballotinformationto
determine that the device and the ballot information
havenotbeendamagedortamperedwith.
History.—s. 13, ch. 73-156; s. 21, ch. 77-175; s. 16, ch. 84-302; s. 12, ch.
2004-252.

101.5614 Canvassofreturns.—
(1) As soon as the polls are closed, the election
board shall secure the voting devices against further
voting. The election board shall thereafter, in the
presenceofmembersofthepublicdesiringtowitness
the proceedings, verify the number of voted ballots,
unusedballots,provisionalballots,andspoiledballotsto
ascertain whether such number corresponds with the
numberofballotsissuedbythesupervisor.Ifthereisa
difference, this fact shall be reported in writing to the
county canvassing board with the reasons therefor if
known. The total number of voted ballots shall be
entered on the forms provided. The proceedings of
the election board at the precinct after the polls have
closedshallbeopentothepublic;however,noperson
exceptamemberoftheelectionboardshalltouchany
ballotorballotcontainerorinterferewithorobstructthe
orderlycountoftheballots.
(2) The Department of State shall, in accordance
withs.101.015,adoptrulesthatprovidesafeguardsfor
the counting of votes at a precinct and at a central or
regionallocation.
(3) The results of ballots tabulated at precinct
locations may be transmitted to the main computer
system for the purpose of compilation of complete
returns. The security guidelines for transmission of
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returns shall conform to rules adopted by the DepartmentofStatepursuanttos.101.015.
(4) Foreachballotorballotimageonwhichwrite-in
votes have been cast, the canvassing board shall
compare the write-in votes with the votes cast on the
ballot;ifthetotalnumberofvotesforanyofficeexceeds
the number allowed by law, such votes shall not be
counted. All valid votes shall be tallied by the canvassingboard.
(5)(a) If any absentee ballot is physically damaged
sothatitcannotproperlybecountedbytheautomatic
tabulating equipment, a true duplicate copy shall be
made of the damaged ballot in the presence of
witnesses and substituted for the damaged ballot.
Likewise, a duplicate ballot shall be made of an
absentee ballot containing an overvoted race or a
marked absentee ballot in which every race is undervotedwhichshallincludeallvalidvotesasdetermined
bythecanvassingboardbasedonrulesadoptedbythe
divisionpursuanttos.102.166(4).Allduplicateballots
shallbeclearlylabeled“duplicate,”bearaserialnumber
whichshallberecordedonthedefectiveballot,andbe
countedinlieuofthedefectiveballot.Afteraballothas
beenduplicated,thedefectiveballotshallbeplacedin
an envelope provided for that purpose, and the duplicateballotshallbetalliedwiththeotherballotsforthat
precinct.
(b) A true duplicate copy shall be made of each
federal write-in absentee ballot in the presence of
witnesses and substituted for the federal write-in
absentee ballot. The duplicate ballot must include all
valid votes as determined by the canvassing board
based on rules adopted by the division pursuant to s.
102.166(4).Allduplicateballotsshallbeclearlylabeled
“duplicate,”bearaserialnumberthatshallberecorded
onthefederalwrite-inabsenteeballot,andbecounted
in lieu of the federal write-in absentee ballot. After a
ballothasbeenduplicated,thefederalwrite-inabsentee
ballot shall be placed in an envelope provided for that
purpose, and the duplicate ballot shall be tallied with
otherballotsforthatprecinct.
(6) Ifthereisnoclearindicationontheballotthatthe
voterhasmadeadefinitechoiceforanofficeorballot
measure, the elector’s ballot shall not be counted for
that office or measure, but the ballot shall not be
invalidated as to those names or measures which are
properlymarked.
(7) Absentee ballots may be counted by automatic
tabulating equipment if they have been marked in a
mannerwhichwillenablethemtobeproperlycounted
bysuchequipment.
(8) The return printed by the automatic tabulating
equipment,towhichhasbeenaddedthereturnofwritein, absentee, and manually counted votes and votes
from provisional ballots, shall constitute the official
return of the electionuponcertificationby thecanvassing board. Upon completion of the count, the returns
shallbeopentothepublic.Acopyofthereturnsmaybe
postedatthecentralcountingplaceorattheofficeofthe
supervisorofelectionsinlieuofthepostingofreturnsat
individualprecincts.
(9) Anysupervisorofelections,deputysupervisorof
elections, canvassing board member, election board
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member,orelectionemployeewhoreleasestheresults
of any election prior to the closing of the polls in that
county on election day commits a felony of the third
degree, punishable as provided in s. 775.082, s.
775.083,ors.775.084.
History.—s.14,ch.73-156;s.1,ch.77-174;s.21,ch.77-175;s.14,ch.81-105;
s.17,ch.84-302;s.1,ch.85-17;s.5,ch.86-200;s.17,ch.90-315;s.1,ch.94-208;
ss. 22, 37, ch. 2001-40; ss. 14, 15, ch. 2002-17; s. 38, ch. 2005-277; s. 35, ch.
2011-40;s.2,ch.2011-162.

101.572 Public inspection of ballots.—The official ballots and ballot cards received from election
boards and removed from absentee ballot mailing
envelopes shall be open for public inspection or
examination while in the custody of the supervisor of
elections or the county canvassing board at any
reasonable time, under reasonable conditions; however,nopersonsotherthanthesupervisorofelections
orhisorheremployeesorthecountycanvassingboard
shallhandleanyofficialballotorballotcard.Iftheballots
arebeingexaminedpriortotheendofthecontestperiod
ins.102.168,thesupervisorofelectionsshallmakea
reasonableefforttonotifyallcandidateswhosenames
appearonsuchballotsorballotcardsbytelephoneor
otherwise of the time and place of the inspection or
examination. All such candidates, or their representatives, shall be allowed to be present during the
inspectionorexamination.
History.—s.2,ch.86-199;s.583,ch.95-147;s.39,ch.2005-277.

101.58 Supervising and observing registration
andelectionprocesses.—
(1) The Department of State may, at any time it
deemsfit;uponthepetitionof5percentoftheregistered
electors;or uponthepetition of anycandidate, county
executive committee chair, state committeeman or
committeewoman, or state executive committee chair,
appointoneormoredeputieswhosedutiesshallbeto
observe and examine the registration and election
processes and the condition, custody, and operation
of voting systems and equipment in any county or
municipality. The deputy shall have access to all
registration books and records as well as any other
records or procedures relating to the voting process.
The deputy may supervise preparation of the voting
equipmentandproceduresfor election,anditshallbe
unlawful for any person to obstruct the deputy in the
performanceofhisorherduty.Thedeputyshallfilewith
theDepartmentof Stateareport ofhisorherfindings
and observations of the registration and election
processesinthecountyormunicipality,andacopyof
thereportshallalsobefiledwiththeclerkofthecircuit
court of said county. The compensation of such
deputies shall be fixed by the Department of State;
andcostsincurredunderthissectionshallbepaidfrom
theannualoperatingappropriationmadetotheDepartmentofState.
(2) Upon the written direction of the Secretary of
State,anyemployeeoftheDepartmentofStatehaving
expertise in the matter of concern to the Secretary of
State shall have full access to all premises, records,
equipment,andstaffofthesupervisorofelections.
History.—s.13,ch.18405,1937;CGL1940Supp.337(28-b);s.5,ch.26870,
1951;s.1,ch.63-256;ss.10,35,ch.69-106;s.1,ch.73-305;s.21,ch.77-175;s.
26,ch.89-338;s.584,ch.95-147;s.23,ch.2001-40;s.40,ch.2005-277.
Note.—Formers.100.31.
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101.591 Votingsystemaudit.—
(1) Immediately following the certification of each
election,thecountycanvassingboardorthelocalboard
responsible for certifying the election shall conduct a
manualauditoranautomated,independentauditofthe
votingsystemsusedinrandomlyselectedprecincts.
(2)(a) Amanualauditshallconsistofapublicmanual
tallyofthevotescastinonerandomlyselectedracethat
appears on the ballot. The tally sheet shall include
election-day, absentee, early voting, provisional, and
overseasballots,inatleast1percentbutnomorethan2
percentoftheprecinctschosenatrandombythecounty
canvassing board or the local board responsible for
certifyingtheelection.If1percentoftheprecinctsisless
than one entire precinct, the audit shall be conducted
using at least one precinct chosen at random by the
countycanvassingboardorthelocalboardresponsible
for certifying the election. Such precincts shall be
selected at a publicly noticed canvassing board meeting.
(b) An automated audit shall consist of a public
automatedtallyofthevotescastacrosseveryracethat
appears on the ballot. The tally sheet shall include
election day, absentee, early voting, provisional, and
overseasballotsinatleast20percentoftheprecincts
chosen at random by the county canvassing board or
the local board responsible for certifying the election.
Such precincts shall be selected at a publicly noticed
canvassingboardmeeting.
(c) Thedivisionshalladoptrulesforapprovalofan
independent audit system which provide that the
system,ataminimum,mustbe:
1. Completely independent of the primary voting
system.
2. Fastenoughtoproducefinalauditresultswithin
thetimeframeprescribedinsubsection(4).
3. Capable of demonstrating that the ballots of
record have been accurately adjudicated by the audit
system.
(3) Thecanvassingboardshallpostanoticeofthe
audit, including the date, time, and place, in four
conspicuous places in the county and on the home
pageofthecountysupervisorofelectionswebsite.
(4) The audit must be completed and the results
made public no later than 11:59 p.m. on the 7th day
following certification of the election by the county
canvassing board or the local board responsible for
certifyingtheelection.
(5) Within15daysaftercompletionoftheaudit,the
county canvassing board or the board responsible for
certifying the election shall provide a report with the
results of the audit to the Department of State in a
standardformatasprescribedbythedepartment.The
report shall contain, but is not limited to, the following
items:
(a) Theoverallaccuracyofaudit.
(b) A description of any problems or discrepancies
encountered.
(c) Thelikelycauseofsuchproblemsordiscrepancies.
(d) Recommended corrective action with respect to
avoiding or mitigating such circumstances in future
elections.
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(6) Ifamanualrecountisundertakenpursuanttos.
102.166, the canvassing board is not required to
performtheauditprovidedforinthissection.
History.—s. 14, ch. 89-348; s. 41, ch. 97-13; s. 8, ch. 2007-30; s. 36, ch.
2011-40;s.10,ch.2013-57.

101.5911 Rulemaking authority for voting system audit procedures.—Effective upon this act becomingalaw,theDepartmentofStateshalladoptrules
toimplementtheprovisionsofs.101.591,asamended
by s. 8, chapter 2007-30, Laws of Florida, which
prescribe detailed audit procedures for each voting
system,whichshallbeuniformtotheextentpracticable,
alongwiththestandardformforauditreports.
History.—s.9,ch.2007-30.

101.595 Analysis and reports of voting problems.—
(1) No later than December 15 of each general
electionyear,thesupervisorofelectionsineachcounty
shallreporttotheDepartmentofStatethetotalnumber
ofovervotesandundervotesinthe“PresidentandVice
President”or“GovernorandLieutenantGovernor”race
thatappearsfirstontheballotor,ifneitherappears,the
first race appearing on the ballot pursuant to s.
101.151(2), along with the likely reasons for such
overvotes and undervotes and other information as
may be useful in evaluating the performance of the
voting system and identifying problems with ballot
design and instructions which may have contributed
tovoterconfusion.
(2) The Department of State, upon receipt of such
information, shall prepare a public report on the
performanceofeachtypeofvotingsystem.Thereport
must contain, but is not limited to, the following
information:
(a) An identification of problems with the ballot
design or instructions which may have contributed to
voterconfusion;
(b) An identification of voting system design problems;and
(c) Recommendations for correcting any problems
identified.
(3) TheDepartmentofStateshallsubmitthereport
to the Governor, the President of the Senate, and the
SpeakeroftheHouseofRepresentativesbyJanuary31
ofeachyearfollowingageneralelection.
History.—s.24,ch.2001-40;s.16,ch.2002-17;s.41,ch.2005-277.

101.6101 Short title.—Sections 101.6101101.6107maybecitedasthe“MailBallotElectionAct.”
History.—s.1,ch.87-364.

101.6102 Mailballotelections;limitations.—
(1)(a) Anelectionmaybeconductedbymailballotif:
1. Theelectionisareferendumelectionatwhichall
or a portion of the qualified electors of one of the
following subdivisions of government are the only
electorseligibletovote:
a. Counties;
b. Cities;
c. School districts covering no more than one
county;or
d. Specialdistricts;
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2. The governing body responsible for calling the
electionandthesupervisorofelectionsresponsiblefor
the conduct of the election authorize the use of mail
ballotsfortheelection;and
3. TheSecretaryofStateapprovesawrittenplanfor
theconductoftheelection,whichshallincludeawritten
timetable for the conduct of the election, submitted by
thesupervisorofelections.
(b) In addition, an annexation referendum which
includes only qualified electors of one county may
alsobevotedonbymailballotelection.
(2) Thefollowingelectionsmaynotbeconductedby
mailballot:
(a) Anelectionatwhichanycandidateisnominated,
elected,retained,orrecalled;or
(b) An election held on the same date as another
election, otherthanamailballot election,in whichthe
qualifiedelectorsofthatpoliticalsubdivisionareeligible
tocastballots.
(3) Thesupervisorofelectionsshallberesponsible
fortheconductofanyelectionheldunderss.101.6101101.6107.
(4) Thecostsofamailballotelectionshallbeborne
by the jurisdiction initiating the calling of the election,
unlessotherwiseprovidedbylaw.
(5) Nothing in this section shall be construed to
prohibittheuseof amailballotelectioninamunicipal
annexation referendum requiring separate vote of the
registeredelectorsoftheannexingmunicipalityandof
the area proposed to be annexed. If a mail ballot
election is authorized for a municipal annexation
referendum, the provisions of ss. 101.6101-101.6107
shall control over any conflicting provisions of s.
171.0413.
History.—s.1,ch.87-364;s.1,ch.89-52;s.27,ch.89-338;s.18,ch.90-315.

101.6103 Mailballotelectionprocedure.—
(1) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedinsubsection(7),
the supervisor of elections shall mail all official ballots
withasecrecyenvelope,areturnmailingenvelope,and
instructionssufficienttodescribethevotingprocessto
eachelectorentitledtovote in the electionnotsooner
thanthe20thdaybeforetheelectionandnotlaterthan
the 10th day before the date of the election. All such
ballots shall be mailed by first-class mail. Ballots shall
beaddressedtoeachelectorattheaddressappearing
in the registration records and placed in an envelope
whichisprominentlymarked“DoNotForward.”
(2) Uponreceiptoftheballottheelectorshallmark
the ballot, place it in the secrecy envelope, sign the
return mailing envelope supplied with the ballot, and
comply with the instructions provided with the ballot.
The elector shall mail, deliver, or have delivered the
marked ballot so that it reaches the supervisor of
electionsnolaterthan7p.m.onthedayoftheelection.
The ballot must be returned in the return mailing
envelope.
(3) The return mailing envelope shall contain a
statementinsubstantiallythefollowingform:
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VOTER’SCERTIFICATE
I, (PrintName) ,dosolemnlyswear(oraffirm)thatIam
aqualifiedvoterinthiselectionandthatIhavenotand
willnotvotemorethanoneballotinthiselection.
I understand that failure to sign this certificate and
givemyresidenceaddresswillinvalidatemyballot.
(Signature)
(ResidenceAddress)

(4) If the ballot is destroyed, spoiled, lost, or not
received by the elector, the elector may obtain a
replacement ballot from the supervisor of elections as
provided in this subsection. An elector seeking a
replacement ballot shall sign a sworn statement that
theballotwasdestroyed,spoiled,lost,ornotreceived
and present such statement to the supervisor of
elections prior to 7 p.m. on the day of the election.
Thesupervisorofelectionsshallkeeparecordofeach
replacementballotprovidedunderthissubsection.
(5) Aballotshallbecountedonlyif:
(a) Itisreturnedinthereturnmailingenvelope;
(b) The elector’s signature has been verified as
providedinthissubsection;and
(c) It is received by the supervisor of elections not
laterthan7p.m.onthedayoftheelection.
Thesupervisorofelectionsshallverifythesignatureof
each elector on the return mailing envelope with the
signature on the elector’s registration records. Such
verification may commence at any time prior to the
canvass of votes. The supervisor of elections shall
safelykeeptheballotunopenedinhisorherofficeuntil
thecountycanvassingboardcanvassesthevote.Ifthe
supervisor of elections determines that an elector to
whom a replacement ballot has been issued under
subsection(4)hasvotedmorethanonce,thecanvassingboardshalldeterminewhichballot,ifany,istobe
counted.
(6) Thecanvassingboardmaybeginthecanvassing
of mail ballots at 7 a.m. on the sixth day before the
election, including processing the ballots through the
tabulating equipment. However, results may not be
released until after 7 p.m. on election day. Any
canvassing board member or election employee who
releases any result before 7 p.m. on election day
commits a felony of the third degree, punishable as
providedins.775.082,s.775.083,ors.775.084.
(7) Withrespecttoabsentelectorsoverseasentitled
tovoteintheelection,thesupervisorofelectionsshall
mailanofficialballotwithasecrecyenvelope,areturn
mailingenvelope,andinstructionssufficienttodescribe
the voting process to each such elector on a date
sufficient to allow such elector time to vote in the
electionandtohavehisorhermarkedballotreachthe
supervisorby7p.m.onthedayoftheelection.
(8) Aballotthatotherwisesatisfiestherequirements
of subsection (5) shall be counted even if the elector
diesaftermailingtheballotbutbeforeelectionday,as
longas,priortothedeathofthevoter,theballotwas:
(a) PostmarkedbytheUnitedStatesPostalService;
(b) Date-stamped with a verifiable tracking number
bycommoncarrier;or
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(c) Already in the possession of the supervisor of
elections.
History.—s.1, ch.87-364;s. 585,ch.95-147;s.42, ch.2005-277;s. 29,ch.
2007-30.

101.6104 Challengeofvotes.—Ifanyelectorpresentforthecanvassofvotesbelievesthatanyballotis
illegal due to any defect apparent on the voter’s
certificate,theelectormay,atanytimebeforetheballot
isremovedfromtheenvelope,filewiththecanvassing
board a protest against the canvass of such ballot,
specifyingthereasonheorshebelievestheballottobe
illegal. No challenge based upon any defect on the
voter’scertificateshallbeacceptedaftertheballothas
beenremovedfromthereturnmailingenvelope.
History.—s.1,ch.87-364;s.586,ch.95-147.

101.6105 Absenteevoting.—Theprovisionsofthe
electioncoderelatingtoabsenteevotingandabsentee
ballots shall apply to elections under ss. 101.6101101.6107 only insofar as they do not conflict with the
provisionsofss.101.6101-101.6107.
History.—s.1,ch.87-364.

101.6106 Applicationofotherelectionlaws.—All
laws that are applicable to general elections are
applicable to mail ballot elections to the extent applicable.
History.—s.1.ch.87-364.

101.6107 Department of State to adopt rules.—
TheDepartmentofStateshalladoptrulesgoverningthe
procedures and forms necessary to implement ss.
101.6101-101.6107.
History.—s.1,ch.87-364.

101.62 Requestforabsenteeballots.— 
(1)(a) The supervisor shall accept a request for an
absenteeballotfromanelectorinpersonorinwriting.
One request shall be deemed sufficient to receive an
absenteeballotforallelectionsthroughtheendofthe
calendar year of the second ensuing regularly scheduledgeneralelection,unlesstheelectorortheelector’s
designeeindicatesatthetimetherequestismadethe
elections for which the elector desires to receive an
absentee ballot. Such request may be considered
canceled when any first-class mail sent by the supervisortotheelectorisreturnedasundeliverable.
(b) Thesupervisormayacceptawrittenortelephonic request for an absentee ballot to be mailed to an
elector’saddressonfileintheFloridaVoterRegistration
Systemfromtheelector,or,ifdirectlyinstructedbythe
elector,amemberoftheelector’simmediatefamily,or
theelector’slegalguardian;iftheballotisrequestedto
bemailedtoanaddressotherthantheelector’saddress
on file in the Florida Voter Registration System, the
request must be made in writing and signed by the
elector.However,anabsentuniformedservicevoteror
an overseas voter seeking an absentee ballot is not
required to submit a signed, written request for an
absenteeballotthatisbeingmailedtoanaddressother
than the elector’s address on file in the Florida Voter
Registration System. For purposes of this section, the
term “immediate family” has the same meaning as
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specified in paragraph (4)(c). The person making the
requestmustdisclose:
1. The name of the elector for whom the ballot is
requested.
2. Theelector’saddress.
3. Theelector’sdateofbirth.
4. Therequester’sname.
5. Therequester’saddress.
6. Therequester’sdriver’slicensenumber,ifavailable.
7. Therequester’srelationshiptotheelector.
8. Therequester’ssignature(writtenrequestsonly).
(c) Uponreceivingarequestforanabsenteeballot
from an absent voter, the supervisor of electionsshall
notifythevoterofthefreeaccesssystemthathasbeen
designatedbythedepartmentfordeterminingthestatus
ofhisorherabsenteeballot.
(2) Arequestforanabsenteeballottobemailedtoa
votermustbereceivednolaterthan5p.m.onthesixth
day before the election by the supervisor of elections.
Thesupervisorofelectionsshallmailabsenteeballots
to voters requesting ballots by such deadline no later
than4daysbeforetheelection.
(3) Foreachrequestforanabsenteeballotreceived,
the supervisor shall record the date the request was
made,thedatetheabsenteeballotwasdeliveredtothe
voterorthevoter’sdesigneeorthedatetheabsentee
ballot was delivered to the post office or other carrier,
thedatetheballotwasreceivedbythesupervisor,the
absence of the voter’s signature on the voter’s certificate,ifapplicable,andsuchotherinformationheorshe
may deem necessary. This information shall be provided in electronicformatas provided by rule adopted
by the division. The information shall be updated and
made available no later than 8 a.m. of each day,
including weekends, beginning 60 days before the
primary until 15 days after the general election and
shall be contemporaneously provided to the division.
Thisinformationshallbeconfidentialandexemptfrom
s. 119.07(1) and shall be made available to or reproduced only for the voter requesting the ballot, a
canvassing board, an election official, a political party
orofficialthereof,acandidatewhohasfiledqualification
papers and is opposed in an upcoming election, and
registered political committees for political purposes
only.
(4)(a) Nolaterthan45daysbeforeeachpresidential
preference primary election, primary election, and
general election, the supervisor of elections shall
send an absentee ballot as provided in subparagraph
(c)2. to each absent uniformed services voter and to
each overseas voter who has requested an absentee
ballot.
(b) Thesupervisorofelectionsshallmailanabsentee ballot to each absent qualified voter, other than
thoselistedinparagraph(a),whohasrequestedsucha
ballot, between the 35th and 28th days before the
presidential preference primary election, primary election,andgeneralelection.Exceptasotherwiseprovided
insubsection(2)andaftertheperioddescribedinthis
paragraph, the supervisor shall mail absentee ballots
within2businessdaysafterreceivingarequestforsuch
aballot.
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(c) The supervisor shall provide an absentee ballot
to each elector by whom a request for that ballot has
beenmadebyoneofthefollowingmeans:
1. By nonforwardable, return-if-undeliverable mail
totheelector’scurrentmailingaddressonfilewiththe
supervisororanyotheraddresstheelectorspecifiesin
therequest.
2. Byforwardablemail,e-mail,orfacsimilemachine
transmission to absent uniformed services voters and
overseas voters. The absent uniformed services voter
oroverseasvotermaydesignateintheabsenteeballot
request the preferred method of transmission. If the
voter does not designate the method of transmission,
theabsenteeballotshallbemailed.
3. By personal delivery before 7 p.m. on election
daytotheelector,uponpresentationoftheidentification
requiredins.101.043.
4. Bydeliverytoadesigneeonelectiondayorupto
5dayspriortothedayofanelection.Anyelectormay
designateinwritingapersontopickuptheballotforthe
elector; however, the person designated may not pick
up more than two absentee ballots per election, other
than the designee’s own ballot, except that additional
ballotsmaybepickedupformembersofthedesignee’s
immediate family. For purposes of this section, “immediate family” means the designee’s spouse or the
parent,child,grandparent,orsiblingofthedesigneeor
ofthedesignee’sspouse.Thedesigneeshallprovideto
the supervisor the written authorization by the elector
and a picture identification of the designee and must
complete an affidavit. The designee shall state in the
affidavitthatthedesigneeisauthorizedbytheelectorto
pick up that ballot and shall indicate if the elector is a
memberofthedesignee’simmediatefamilyand,ifso,
the relationship. The department shall prescribe the
formoftheaffidavit.Ifthesupervisorissatisfiedthatthe
designeeisauthorizedtopickuptheballotandthatthe
signature of the elector on the written authorization
matchesthesignatureoftheelectoronfile,thesupervisorshallgivetheballottothatdesigneefordeliveryto
theelector.
5. Exceptasprovidedins.101.655,thesupervisor
may not deliver an absentee ballot to anelector or an
elector’s immediate family member on the day of the
electionunlessthereisanemergency,totheextentthat
the elector will be unable to go to his or her assigned
polling place. If an absentee ballot is delivered, the
electororhisorherdesigneeshallexecuteanaffidavit
affirming to the facts which allow for delivery of the
absentee ballot. The department shall adopt a rule
providingfortheformoftheaffidavit.
(5) Ifthedepartmentisunabletocertifycandidates
foranelectionintimetocomplywithparagraph(4)(a),
theDepartmentofStateisauthorizedtoprescriberules
for a ballot to be sent to absent uniformed services
votersandoverseasvoters.
(6) Nothing other than the materials necessary to
vote absentee shall be mailed or delivered with any
absenteeballot.
History.—s.2,ch.7380,1917;RGS369;CGL430;s.1,ch.25385,1949;s.5,
ch.26870,1951;s.32,ch.28156,1953;s.21,ch.29934,1955;s.2,ch.59-213;s.
32,ch.65-380;s.1,ch.67-33;s.2,ch.69-136;s.4,ch.69-280;s.2,ch.70-93;ss.
1, 2, ch. 71-149; s. 5, ch. 73-157; s. 39, ch. 73-333; s. 2, ch. 75-174; s. 21, ch.
77-175;s.40,ch.79-400;s.2,ch.83-16;s.6,ch.83-251;s.1,ch.85-226;s.4,ch.
86-199;s.4,ch.87-363;s.2,ch.87-538;s.28,ch.89-338;s.20,ch.90-360;s.587,
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ch.95-147;s.3,ch.96-57;s.25,ch.96-406;s.13,ch.98-129;s.32,ch.99-2;s.6,
ch. 99-140; s. 52, ch. 2001-40; s. 5, ch. 2001-75; s. 18, ch. 2003-415; s. 6, ch.
2004-33;s.43,ch.2005-277;s.37,ch.2005-278;s.16,ch.2005-286;s.30,ch.
2007-30; s. 7, ch. 2010-167; s. 37, ch. 2011-40; s. 17, ch. 2013-37; s. 11, ch.
2013-57.
Note.—Formers.101.02.

101.64 Deliveryofabsenteeballots;envelopes;
form.—
(1) Thesupervisorshallenclosewitheachabsentee
ballottwoenvelopes:asecrecyenvelope,intowhichthe
absent elector shall enclose his or her marked ballot;
and a mailing envelope, into which the absent elector
shall then place the secrecy envelope, which shall be
addressedtothesupervisorandalsobearontheback
sideacertificateinsubstantiallythefollowingform:
Note:PleaseReadInstructionsCarefullyBefore
MarkingBallotandCompletingVoter’sCertificate.
VOTER’SCERTIFICATE
I, __, do solemnly swear or affirm that I am a
qualified and registered voter of __County, Florida,
andthatIhavenotandwillnotvotemorethanoneballot
inthiselection.IunderstandthatifIcommitorattemptto
commit any fraud in connection with voting, vote a
fraudulentballot,orvotemorethanonceinanelection,I
canbeconvictedofafelonyofthethirddegreeandfined
upto$5,000and/orimprisonedforupto5years.Ialso
understand that failure to sign this certificate will
invalidatemyballot.
(Date)

(Voter’sSignature)

(2) Thecertificateshallbearrangedonthebackof
themailingenvelopesothatthelineforthesignatureof
the absent elector is across the seal of the envelope;
however, no statement shall appear on the envelope
whichindicatesthatasignatureofthevotermustcross
the seal of the envelope. The absent elector shall
executethecertificateontheenvelope.
(3) In lieu of the voter’s certificate provided in this
section, the supervisor of elections shall provide each
person voting absentee under the Uniformed and
Overseas Citizens Absentee Voting Act with the standardoathprescribedbythepresidentialdesignee.
(4) Thesupervisorshallmark,code,indicateon,or
otherwise track the precinct of the absent elector for
eachabsenteeballot.
History.—s.4,ch.7380,1917;RGS371;CGL432;s.1,ch.25385,1949;s.5,
ch.26870,1951;s.34,ch.28156,1953;s.22,ch.29934,1955;s.1,ch.61-369;s.
33,ch.65-380;s.3,ch.69-136;s.5,ch.69-280;s.21,ch.71-355;s.1,ch.73-105;
s. 6, ch. 73-157; s. 39, ch. 73-333; s. 3, ch. 75-174; s. 23, ch. 77-175; s. 4, ch.
79-365;s.1,ch.81-106;s.9,ch.81-304;s.10,ch.82-143;s.2,ch.85-226;s.1,ch.
86-33;s.19,ch.90-315;s.588,ch.95-147;s.4,ch.96-57;s.14,ch.98-129;s.53,
ch.2001-40;s.19,ch.2003-415;s.1,ch.2004-232;s.44,ch.2005-277;s.38,ch.
2005-278.
Note.—Formers.101.04.

101.65 Instructions to absent electors.—The
supervisor shall enclose with each absentee ballot
separateprintedinstructionsinsubstantiallythefollowingform:
READTHESEINSTRUCTIONSCAREFULLY
BEFOREMARKINGBALLOT.
1. VERYIMPORTANT.Inordertoensurethatyour
absenteeballotwillbecounted,itshouldbecompleted
andreturnedassoonaspossiblesothatitcanreachthe
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supervisor of elections of the county in which your
precinctislocatednolaterthan7p.m.onthedayofthe
election.However,ifyouareanoverseasvotercasting
aballotinapresidentialpreferenceprimaryorgeneral
election, your absentee ballot must be postmarked or
datednolaterthanthedateoftheelectionandreceived
bythesupervisorofelectionsofthecountyinwhichyou
are registered to vote no later than 10 days after the
dateoftheelection.
2. Mark your ballot in secret as instructed on the
ballot. You must mark your own ballot unless you are
unable to do so because of blindness, disability, or
inabilitytoreadorwrite.
3. Mark only the number of candidates or issue
choicesforaraceasindicatedontheballot.Ifyouare
allowed to “Vote for One” candidate and you vote for
morethanonecandidate,yourvoteinthatracewillnot
becounted.
4. Placeyourmarkedballotintheenclosedsecrecy
envelope.
5. Insert the secrecy envelope into the enclosed
mailingenvelopewhichisaddressedtothesupervisor.
6. Sealthemailingenvelopeandcompletelyfillout
the Voter’s Certificate on the back of the mailing
envelope.
7. VERY IMPORTANT. In order for your absentee
ballot to be counted, you must sign your name on the
line above (Voter’s Signature). An absentee ballot will
beconsideredillegalandnotbecountedifthesignature
on thevoter’s certificatedoesnot matchthesignature
on record. The signature on file at the start of the
canvassoftheabsenteeballotsisthesignaturethatwill
be used to verify your signature on the voter’s certificate. If you need to update your signature for this
election, send your signature update on a voter
registration application to your supervisor of elections
so that it is received no later than the start of the
canvassingofabsenteeballots,whichoccursnoearlier
thanthe15thdaybeforeelectionday.
8. VERY IMPORTANT. If you are an overseas
voter,youmustincludethedateyousignedtheVoter’s
Certificateon thelineabove (Date)oryourballotmay
notbecounted.
9. Mail, deliver, or have delivered the completed
mailingenvelope.Besurethereissufficientpostageif
mailed.
10. FELONY NOTICE. It is a felony under Florida
lawtoacceptanygift,payment,orgratuityinexchange
for your vote for a candidate. It is also a felony under
Floridalawtovoteinanelectionusingafalseidentityor
falseaddress,orunderanyothercircumstancesmaking
yourballotfalseorfraudulent.
History.—s.5,ch.7380,1917;RGS372;CGL433;s.1,ch.25385,1949;s.5,
ch.26870,1951;s.35,ch.28156,1953;s.23,ch.29934,1955;s.34,ch.65-380;s.
4,ch.71-149;s.9,ch.72-63;s.2,ch.73-105;s.7,ch.73-157;ss.3,4,ch.75-174;
s. 23, ch. 77-175; s. 2, ch. 81-106; s. 10, ch. 81-304; s. 11, ch. 82-143; s. 7, ch.
83-251;s.3,ch.85-226;s.2,ch.86-33;s.589,ch.95-147;s.5,ch.96-57;s.16,ch.
98-129;s.33,ch.99-2;s.54,ch.2001-40;s.20,ch.2003-415;s.2,ch.2004-232;s.
38,ch.2011-40;s.12,ch.2013-57.
Note.—Formers.101.05.

101.655 Supervisedvotingbyabsentelectorsin
certainfacilities.—
(1) The supervisor of elections of a county shall
providesupervisedvotingforabsentelectorsresidingin
any assisted living facility, as defined in s. 429.02, or
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nursing home facility, as defined in s. 400.021, within
thatcountyattherequestofanyadministratorofsucha
facility.Suchrequestforsupervisedvotinginthefacility
shall be made by submitting a written request to the
supervisorofelectionsnolaterthan21dayspriortothe
electionforwhichthatrequestissubmitted.Therequest
shall specify the name and address of the facility and
thenameoftheelectorswhowishtovoteabsenteein
thatelection.Iftherequestcontainsthenamesoffewer
than five voters, the supervisor of elections is not
requiredtoprovidesupervisedvoting.
(2) Thesupervisorofelectionsmay,intheabsence
ofarequestfromtheadministratorofafacility,provide
for supervised voting in the facility for those persons
whohaverequestedabsenteeballots.Thesupervisorof
electionsshallnotifytheadministratorofthefacilitythat
supervisedvotingwilloccur.
(3) Thesupervisorofelectionsshall,incooperation
with the administrator of the facility, select a date and
timewhenthesupervisedvotingwilloccur.
(4) The supervisor of elections shall designate
supervised voting teams to provide the services prescribed by this section. Each supervised voting team
shall include at least two persons. Each supervised
votingteammustincluderepresentativesofmorethan
onepoliticalparty;however,inanyprimaryelectionto
nominate party nominees in which only one party has
candidatesappearingontheballot,allsupervisedvoting
teammembersmaybeofthatparty.Nocandidatemay
providesupervisedvotingservices.
(5) The supervised voting team shall deliver the
ballots to the respective absent electors, and each
memberoftheteamshalljointlysupervisethevotingof
theballots.Ifanyelectorrequestsassistanceinvoting,
the oath prescribed in s. 101.051 shall be completed
and the elector may receive the assistance of two
membersofthesupervisedvotingteamorsomeother
person of the elector’s choice to assist the elector in
castingtheelector’sballot.
(6) Before providing assistance, the supervised
votingteamshalldisclosetotheelectorthattheballot
may be retained to vote at a later time and that the
elector has the right to seek assistance in voting from
some other person of the elector’s choice without the
presenceofthesupervisedvotingteam.
(7) Ifanyelectordeclinestovoteaballotorisunable
tovoteaballot,thesupervisedvotingteamshallmark
theballot“refusedtovote”or“unabletovote.”
(8) After the ballots have been voted or marked in
accordance with the provisions of this section, the
supervised voting team shall deliver the ballots to the
supervisorofelections,whoshallretainthempursuant
tos.101.67.
History.—s.6,ch.96-57;s.5,ch.2006-197.

101.657 Earlyvoting.—
(1)(a) Asaconveniencetothevoter,thesupervisor
of elections shall allow an elector to vote early in the
mainorbranchofficeofthesupervisor.Thesupervisor
shall mark, code, indicate on, or otherwise track the
voter’sprecinctforeachearlyvotedballot.Inorderfora
branch office to be used for early voting, it shall be a
permanentfacilityofthesupervisorandshallhavebeen
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designatedandusedassuchforatleast1yearpriorto
theelection.Thesupervisormayalsodesignateanycity
hall, permanent public library facility, fairground, civic
center, courthouse, county commission building, stadium, convention center, government-owned senior
center, or government-owned community center as
early voting sites; however, if so designated, the sites
must be geographically located so as to provide all
votersinthecountyanequalopportunitytocastaballot,
insofarasispracticable.Inaddition,asupervisormay
designateoneearlyvotingsiteperelectioninanareaof
the countythatdoesnothaveanyoftheeligibleearly
votinglocations.Suchadditionalearlyvotingsitemust
begeographicallylocatedsoastoprovideallvotersin
that area with an equal opportunity to cast a ballot,
insofar as is practicable. Each county shall, at a
minimum,operatethesametotalnumberofearlyvoting
sites for a general election which the county operated
forthe2012generalelection.Theresultsortabulation
of votes cast during early voting may not be made
before the close of the polls on election day. Results
shallbereportedbyprecinct.
(b) Thesupervisorshalldesignateeachearlyvoting
sitebynolaterthanthe30thdaypriortoanelectionand
shall designate an early voting area, as defined in s.
97.021, at each early voting site. The supervisor shall
providetothedivisionnolaterthanthe30thdaybefore
anelectiontheaddressofeachearlyvotingsiteandthe
hoursthatearlyvotingwilloccurateachsite.
(c) All early voting sites in a county shall allow any
person in line at the closing of an early voting site to
vote.
(d) Earlyvotingshallbeginonthe10thdaybeforean
electionthatcontainsstateorfederalracesandendon
the3rddaybeforetheelection,andshallbeprovidedfor
nolessthan8hoursandnomorethan12hoursperday
at each site during the applicable period. In addition,
early voting may be offered at the discretion of the
supervisor of elections on the 15th, 14th, 13th, 12th,
11th,or2nddaybeforeanelectionthatcontainsstateor
federalracesforatleast8hoursperday,butnotmore
than12hoursperday.Thesupervisorofelectionsmay
provide early voting for elections that are not held in
conjunction with a state or federal election. However,
thesupervisorhasthediscretiontodeterminethehours
ofoperationofearlyvotingsitesinthoseelections.
(e) Notwithstandingtherequirementsofs.100.3605,
municipalities may provide early voting in municipal
electionsthatarenotheldinconjunctionwithcountyor
stateelections.Ifamunicipalityprovidesearlyvoting,it
may designate as many sites as necessary and shall
conductitsactivitiesinaccordancewiththeprovisions
ofparagraphs(a)-(c).Thesupervisorisnotrequiredto
conduct early voting if it is provided pursuant to this
subsection.
(f) Notwithstandingtherequirementsofs.189.405,
specialdistrictsmayprovideearlyvotinginanydistrict
election not held in conjunction with county or state
elections. If a special district provides early voting, it
may designate as many sites as necessary and shall
conductitsactivitiesinaccordancewiththeprovisions
ofparagraphs(a)-(c).Thesupervisorisnotrequiredto
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conduct early voting if it is provided pursuant to this
subsection.
(2) Duringanyearlyvotingperiod,eachsupervisor
of elections shall make available the total number of
voters casting a ballot at each early voting location
duringthepreviousday.Eachsupervisorshallprepare
an electronic data file listing the individual voters who
cast a ballot during the early voting period. This
information shall be provided in electronic format as
providedbyruleadoptedbythedivision.Theinformationshallbeupdatedandmadeavailablenolaterthan
noon of each day and shall be contemporaneously
providedtothedivision.
(3) The ballot of each elector voting early shall be
counted even if the elector dies on or before election
day.
(4)(a) The elector must provide identification and
must complete an Early Voting Voter Certificate in
substantiallythefollowingform:
EARLYVOTINGVOTERCERTIFICATE
I, __, am a qualified elector in this election and
registeredvoterof__County,Florida.Idosolemnly
swear or affirm that I am the person so listed on the
voterregistrationrollsof__ CountyandthatIresideat
the listed address. I understand that if I commit or
attempttocommitfraudinconnectionwithvoting,votea
fraudulentballot,orvotemorethanonceinanelectionI
could be convicted of a felony of the third degree and
bothfinedupto$5,000andimprisonedforupto5years.
I understand that my failure to sign this certificate
invalidatesmyballot.
(Voter’sSignature)
(Address)
(City/State)

(b) Anyelectormaychallengeanelectorseekingto
vote early under the provisions of s. 101.111. Any
challenged voter must vote a provisional ballot. The
canvassingboardshallreviewtheballotanddecidethe
validityoftheballotbymajorityvote.
(c) Thecanvassofreturnsforballotscastunderthis
subsectionshallbesubstantiallythesameasvotescast
byelectorsinprecincts,asprovidedins.101.5614.
History.—s.17,ch.98-129;s. 2,ch. 2000-249;s. 55, ch.2001-40;s. 21, ch.
2003-415;s.7,ch.2004-232;s.13,ch.2004-252;s.45,ch.2005-277;s.39,ch.
2005-278;s.39,ch.2011-40;s.13,ch.2013-57.

101.661 Voting absentee ballots.—All electors
must personally mark or designate their choices on
theabsenteeballot,except:
(1) Electorswhorequireassistancetovotebecause
ofblindness,disability,orinabilitytoreadorwrite,who
may have some person of the elector’s choice, other
thantheelector’semployer,anagentoftheemployer,
or an officer or agent of the elector’s union, mark the
elector’schoicesorassisttheelectorinmarkinghisor
herchoicesontheballot.
(2) As otherwise provided in s. 101.051 or s.
101.655.
History.—s.18,ch.98-129.

101.662 Accessibility of absentee ballots.—It is
the intent of the Legislature that voting by absentee
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ballot be by methods that are fully accessible to all
voters,includingvotershavingadisability.TheDepartment of State shall work with the supervisors of
elections and the disability community to develop and
implement procedures and technologies, as possible,
which will include procedures for providing absentee
ballots, upon request, in alternative formats that will
allow all voters to cast a secret, independent, and
verifiable absentee ballot without the assistance of
anotherperson.
History.—s.14,ch.2002-281.

101.663 Electors; change of residence to another state.—An elector registered in this state who
moveshisorherpermanentresidencetoanotherstate
after the registration books in that state have closed
shallbepermittedtovoteabsenteeinthecountyofhis
orherformerresidencefortheofficesofPresidentand
VicePresidentoftheUnitedStates.
History.—s.1,ch.69-136;s.11,ch.69-280;s.4,ch.73-157;s.31,ch.73-333;
s.3,ch.77-175;s.1,ch.79-365;s.22,ch.94-224;s.1392,ch.95-147;s.46,ch.
2005-277;s.40,ch.2005-278.
Note.—Formers.97.102.

101.665 Administration of oaths; military personnel, federal employees, and other absentee
registrants.—For the purposes of this code, oaths
may be administered and attested by any commissionedofficerintheactiveserviceoftheArmedForces,
any member of the Merchant Marine of the United
StatesdesignatedforthispurposebytheSecretaryof
Commerce,anycivilianofficialempoweredbystateor
federal law to administer oaths, any supervisor of
elections, deputy supervisor of elections, or employee
of the supervisor of elections when designated by the
supervisorofelections,oranycivilianemployeedesignatedbytheheadofanydepartmentoragencyofthe
UnitedStates,exceptwhenthiscoderequiresanoath
to be administered and attested by another official
specificallynamed.
History.—s. 6, ch. 29904, 1955; s. 42, ch. 65-380; s. 4, ch. 72-63; s. 3, ch.
77-175;s.17,ch.94-224;s.19,ch.98-129.
Note.—Formers.101.695;s.97.065.

101.67 Safekeeping of mailed ballots; deadline
forreceivingabsenteeballots.—
(1) The supervisor of elections shall safely keep in
his or her office any envelopes received containing
markedballotsofabsentelectors,andheorsheshall,
beforethecanvassingoftheelectionreturns,deliverthe
envelopes to the county canvassing board along with
hisorherfileorlistkeptregardingsaidballots.
(2) Exceptasprovidedins.101.6952(5),allmarked
absentelectors’ballotstobecountedmustbereceived
bythesupervisorby7p.m.thedayoftheelection.All
ballotsreceivedthereaftershallbemarkedwiththetime
anddateofreceiptandfiledinthesupervisor’soffice.
History.—s.2,ch.11824,1927;CGL436;s.1,ch.25385,1949;s.5,ch.26870,
1951;s.24,ch.29934,1955;s.24,ch.57-1;s.35,ch.65-380;s.5,ch.71-149;s.
23,ch.77-175;s.590,ch.95-147;s.14,ch.2013-57.
Note.—Formers.101.07.

101.68 Canvassingofabsenteeballot.—
(1) The supervisor of the county where the absent
elector resides shall receive the voted ballot, at which
timethesupervisorshallcomparethesignatureofthe
electoronthevoter’scertificatewiththesignatureofthe
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electorintheregistrationbooksortheprecinctregister
todeterminewhethertheelectorisdulyregisteredinthe
county and may record on the elector’s registration
certificatethattheelectorhasvoted.However,effective
July 1, 2005, an elector who dies after casting an
absentee ballot but on or before election day shall
remain listed in the registration books until the results
have been certified for the election in which the ballot
was cast. The supervisor shall safely keep the ballot
unopenedinhisorherofficeuntilthecountycanvassing
board canvasses the vote. Except as provided in
subsection (4), after an absentee ballot is received by
thesupervisor,theballotisdeemedtohavebeencast,
and changes or additions may not be made to the
voter’scertificate.
(2)(a) The county canvassing board may begin the
canvassingofabsenteeballotsat7a.m.onthe15thday
beforetheelection,butnotlaterthannoonontheday
followingtheelection.Inaddition,foranycountyusing
electronic tabulating equipment, the processing of
absentee ballots through such tabulating equipment
maybeginat7a.m.onthe15thdaybeforetheelection.
However, notwithstanding any such authorization to
begin canvassing or otherwise processing absentee
ballots early, no result shall be released until after the
closingofthepollsinthatcountyonelectionday.Any
supervisorofelections,deputysupervisorofelections,
canvassingboardmember,electionboardmember,or
election employee who releases the results of a
canvassing or processing of absentee ballots prior to
the closing of the polls in that county on election day
commits a felony of the third degree, punishable as
providedins.775.082,s.775.083,ors.775.084.
(b) Toensurethatallabsenteeballotstobecounted
by the canvassing board are accounted for, the
canvassingboardshallcomparethenumberofballots
initspossessionwiththenumberofrequestsforballots
receivedtobecountedaccordingtothesupervisor’sfile
orlist.
(c)1. The canvassing board shall, if the supervisor
hasnotalreadydoneso,comparethesignatureofthe
elector on the voter’s certificate or on the absentee
ballot affidavit as provided in subsection (4) with the
signatureoftheelectorintheregistrationbooksorthe
precinctregistertoseethattheelectorisdulyregistered
in the county and to determine the legality of that
absentee ballot. The ballot of an elector whocasts an
absenteeballotshallbecountedeveniftheelectordies
onorbeforeelectionday,aslongas,priortothedeath
of the voter, the ballot was postmarked by the United
States Postal Service, date-stamped with a verifiable
tracking number by common carrier, or already in the
possessionofthesupervisorofelections.Anabsentee
ballotshallbeconsideredillegalifthevoter’scertificate
or absentee ballot affidavit does not include the
signature of the elector, as shown by the registration
recordsortheprecinctregister.However,anabsentee
ballot is not considered illegal if the signature of the
electordoesnotcrossthesealofthemailingenvelope.
If the canvassing board determines that any ballot is
illegal,amemberoftheboardshall,withoutopeningthe
envelope, mark across the face of the envelope:
“rejected as illegal.” The absentee ballot affidavit, if
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applicable, the envelope, and the ballot contained
therein shall be preserved in the manner that official
ballotsvotedarepreserved.
2. Ifanyelectororcandidatepresentbelievesthat
anabsenteeballotisillegalduetoadefectapparenton
thevoter’scertificateortheabsenteeballotaffidavit,he
or she may, at any time before the ballot is removed
from the envelope, file with the canvassing board a
protestagainstthecanvassofthatballot,specifyingthe
precinct,theballot,andthereasonheorshebelieves
theballottobeillegal.Achallengebaseduponadefect
inthevoter’scertificateorabsenteeballotaffidavitmay
notbeacceptedaftertheballothasbeenremovedfrom
themailingenvelope.
(d) The canvassing board shall record the ballot
upon the proper record, unless the ballot has been
previously recorded by the supervisor. The mailing
envelopesshallbeopenedandthesecrecyenvelopes
shallbemixedsoastomakeitimpossibletodetermine
which secrecy envelope came out of which signed
mailing envelope; however, in any county in which an
electronicorelectromechanicalvotingsystemisused,
theballotsmaybesortedbyballotstylesandthemailing
envelopesmaybeopenedandthesecrecyenvelopes
mixed separately for each ballot style. The votes on
absenteeballotsshallbeincludedinthetotalvoteofthe
county.
(3) The supervisor or the chair of the county
canvassing board shall, after the board convenes,
have custody of the absentee ballots until a final
proclamation is made as to the total vote received by
eachcandidate.
(4)(a) Thesupervisorofelectionsshall,onbehalfof
thecountycanvassingboard,notifyeachelectorwhose
ballot was rejected as illegal and provide the specific
reasontheballotwasrejected.Thesupervisorshallmail
a voter registration application to the elector to be
completed indicating the elector’s current signature if
the elector’s ballot was rejected due to a difference
betweentheelector’ssignatureonthevoter’scertificate
orabsenteeballotaffidavitandtheelector’ssignaturein
theregistrationbooksorprecinctregister.Thissection
does not prohibit the supervisor from providing additionalmethodsforupdatinganelector’ssignature.
(b) Until 5 p.m. on the day before an election, the
supervisor shall allow an elector who has returned an
absentee ballot that does not include the elector’s
signature to complete and submit an affidavit in order
tocuretheunsignedabsenteeballot.
(c) The elector shall provide identification to the
supervisor and must complete an absentee ballot
affidavitinsubstantiallythefollowingform:
ABSENTEEBALLOTAFFIDAVIT
I, __, am a qualified voter in this election and
registeredvoterof__County,Florida.Idosolemnly
swear or affirm that I requested and returned the
absentee ballot and that I have not and will not vote
morethanoneballotinthiselection.IunderstandthatifI
commitorattemptanyfraudinconnectionwithvoting,
vote a fraudulent ballot, or vote more than once in an
election, I may be convicted of a felony of the third
degreeandfinedupto$5,000andimprisonedforupto
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5years.Iunderstandthatmyfailuretosignthisaffidavit
meansthatmyabsenteeballotwillbeinvalidated.
(Voter’sSignature)
(Address)

(d) Instructionsmustaccompanytheabsenteeballot
affidavitinsubstantiallythefollowingform:
READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY BEFORE COMPLETING THE AFFIDAVIT. FAILURE TO
FOLLOW THESE INSTRUCTIONS MAY CAUSE
YOURBALLOTNOTTOCOUNT.
1. Inordertoensurethatyourabsenteeballotwillbe
counted, your affidavit should be completed and returned as soon as possible so that it can reach the
supervisor of elections of the county in which your
precinctislocatednolaterthan5p.m.onthe2ndday
beforetheelection.
2. You must sign your name on the line above
(Voter’sSignature).
3. You must make a copy of one of the following
formsofidentification:
a. Identificationthatincludesyournameandphotograph: United States passport; debit or credit card;
military identification; student identification; retirement
centeridentification;neighborhoodassociationidentification;orpublicassistanceidentification;or
b. Identification that shows your name and current
residence address: current utility bill, bank statement,
governmentcheck,paycheck,orgovernmentdocument
(excludingvoteridentificationcard).
4. Place the envelope bearing the affidavit into a
mailingenvelopeaddressedtothesupervisor.Inserta
copyofyouridentificationinthemailingenvelope.Mail,
deliver,orhavedeliveredthecompletedaffidavitalong
with the copy of your identification to your county
supervisor of elections. Be sure there is sufficient
postage if mailed and that the supervisor’s address is
correct.
5. Alternatively, you may fax or e-mail your completed affidavit and a copy of your identification to the
supervisor of elections. If e-mailing, please provide
thesedocumentsasattachments.
(e) The department and each supervisor shall include the affidavit and instructions on their respective
websites.Thesupervisormustincludehisorheroffice’s
mailingaddress,e-mailaddress,andfaxnumberonthe
page containing the affidavit instructions; the department’sinstructionpagemustincludetheofficemailing
addresses, e-mail addresses, and fax numbers of all
supervisorsofelectionsorprovideaconspicuouslinkto
suchaddresses.
(f) The supervisor shall attach each affidavit received to the appropriate absentee ballot mailing
envelope.
History.—s.5,ch.26870,1951;s.37,ch.28156,1953;s.36,ch.65-380;s.6,
ch.69-280;s.3,ch.75-174;s.23,ch.77-175;s.41,ch.79-400;s.3,ch.86-33;s.
591, ch. 95-147; s. 7, ch. 96-57; s. 20, ch. 98-129; s. 56, ch. 2001-40; s. 17, ch.
2002-17; s. 3, ch. 2004-232; s. 47, ch. 2005-277; s. 31, ch. 2007-30; s. 40, ch.
2011-40;s.15,ch.2013-57.

101.69 Voting in person; return of absentee
ballot.—The provisions of this code shall not be
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construedtoprohibitanyelectorfromvotinginpersonat
theelector’sprecinctonthedayofanelectionoratan
early voting site, notwithstanding that the elector has
requested an absentee ballot for that election. An
elector who has returned a voted absentee ballot to
thesupervisor,however,isdeemedtohavecasthisor
herballotandisnotentitledtovoteanotherballotorto
haveaprovisionalballotcountedbythecountycanvassing board. An elector who has received an absentee
ballot and has not returned the voted ballot to the
supervisor,butdesirestovoteinperson,shallreturnthe
ballot,whethervotedornot,totheelectionboardinthe
elector’sprecinctortoanearlyvotingsite.Thereturned
ballot shall be marked “canceled” by the board and
placed with other canceled ballots. However, if the
elector does not return the ballot and the election
official:
(1) Confirms that the supervisor has received the
elector’s absentee ballot, the elector shall not be
allowed to votein person.If the elector maintainsthat
he or she has not returned the absentee ballot or
remainseligibletovote,theelectorshallbeprovideda
provisionalballotasprovidedins.101.048.
(2) Confirmsthatthesupervisorhasnotreceivedthe
elector’sabsenteeballot,theelectorshallbeallowedto
vote in person as provided in this code. The elector’s
absentee ballot, if subsequently received, shall not be
countedandshallremaininthemailingenvelope,and
theenvelopeshallbemarked“RejectedasIllegal.”
(3) Cannot determine whether the supervisor has
receivedtheelector’sabsenteeballot,theelectormay
voteaprovisionalballotasprovidedins.101.048.
History.—s.1,ch.22014,1943;s.1,ch.25385,1949;s.5,ch.26870,1951;s.
37, ch. 65-380; s. 23, ch. 77-175; s. 592, ch. 95-147; s. 8, ch. 96-57; s. 38, ch.
2001-40;s.18,ch.2002-17;s.48,ch.2005-277.
Note.—Formers.101.11.

101.6921 Delivery of special absentee ballot to
certainfirst-timevoters.—
(1) Theprovisionsofthissectionapplytovoterswho
aresubjecttotheprovisionsofs.97.0535andwhohave
notprovidedtheidentificationorcertificationrequiredby
s.97.0535bythetimetheabsenteeballotismailed.
(2) Thesupervisorshallenclosewitheachabsentee
ballotthreeenvelopes:asecrecyenvelope,intowhich
theabsentelectorwillenclosehisorhermarkedballot;
an envelope containing the Voter’s Certificate, into
which the absent elector shall place the secrecy
envelope; and a mailing envelope, which shall be
addressedtothesupervisorandintowhichtheabsent
elector will place the envelope containing the Voter’s
Certificateandacopyoftherequiredidentification.
(3) The Voter’s Certificate shall be in substantially
thefollowingform:
Note:PleaseReadInstructionsCarefullyBeforeMarkingBallotandCompletingVoter’sCertificate.
VOTER’SCERTIFICATE
I, __, do solemnly swear or affirm that I am a
qualified and registered voter of __County, Florida,
andthatIhavenotandwillnotvotemorethanoneballot
inthiselection.IunderstandthatifIcommitorattemptto
commit any fraud in connection with voting, vote a
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fraudulentballot,orvotemorethanonceinanelection,I
canbeconvictedofafelonyofthethirddegreeandfined
upto$5,000and/orimprisonedforupto5years.Ialso
understand that failure to sign this certificate will
invalidate my ballot. I understand that unless I meet
oneoftheexemptionsbelow,Imustprovideacopyofa
current and valid identification as provided in the
instruction sheet to the supervisor of elections in
orderformyballottocount.
I further certify that I am exempt from the requirements to furnish a copy of a current and valid
identificationwithmyballotbecauseofoneormoreof
thefollowing(checkallthatapply):
☐Iam65yearsofageorolder.
☐Ihaveapermanentortemporaryphysicaldisability.
☐ I am a member of a uniformed service on active
dutywho,byreasonofsuchactiveduty,willbeabsent
fromthecountyonelectionday.
☐ I am a member of the Merchant Marine who, by
reasonofserviceintheMerchantMarine,willbeabsent
fromthecountyonelectionday.
☐Iamthespouseordependentofamemberofthe
uniformedserviceorMerchantMarinewho,byreason
of the active duty or service of the member, will be
absentfromthecountyonelectionday.
☐IamcurrentlyresidingoutsidetheUnitedStates.
(Date)

Voter’sSignature

(4) Thecertificateshallbearrangedonthebackof
the envelope so that the line for the signature of the
absentelectorisacrossthesealoftheenvelope.
History.—s.22,ch.2003-415;s.4,ch.2004-232;s.41,ch.2005-278.

101.6923 Special absentee ballot instructions
forcertainfirst-timevoters.—
(1) Theprovisionsofthissectionapplytovoterswho
aresubjecttotheprovisionsofs.97.0535andwhohave
notprovidedtheidentificationorinformationrequiredby
s.97.0535bythetimetheabsenteeballotismailed.
(2) Avotercoveredbythissectionshallbeprovided
withprintedinstructionswithhisorherabsenteeballot
insubstantiallythefollowingform:
READTHESEINSTRUCTIONSCAREFULLYBEFORE MARKING YOUR BALLOT. FAILURE TO
FOLLOW THESE INSTRUCTIONS MAY CAUSE
YOURBALLOTNOTTOCOUNT.
1. Inordertoensurethatyourabsenteeballotwillbe
counted,itshouldbecompletedandreturnedassoon
as possible so that it can reach the supervisor of
electionsofthecountyinwhichyourprecinctislocated
nolaterthan7p.m.onthedateoftheelection.However,
if you are an overseas voter casting a ballot in a
presidentialpreferenceprimaryorgeneralelection,your
absentee ballot must be postmarked or dated no later
than the date of the election and received by the
supervisor of elections of the county in which you are
registeredtovotenolaterthan10daysafterthedateof
theelection.
2. Mark your ballot in secret as instructed on the
ballot. You must mark your own ballot unless you are
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unable to do so because of blindness, disability, or
inabilitytoreadorwrite.
3. Mark only the number of candidates or issue
choicesforaraceasindicatedontheballot.Ifyouare
allowed to “Vote for One” candidate and you vote for
morethanone,yourvoteinthatracewillnotbecounted.
4. Placeyourmarkedballotintheenclosedsecrecy
envelopeandsealtheenvelope.
5. Insert the secrecy envelope into the enclosed
envelope bearing the Voter’s Certificate. Seal the
envelope and completelyfill out the Voter’s Certificate
onthebackoftheenvelope.
a. You must sign your name on the line above
(Voter’sSignature).
b. Ifyouareanoverseasvoter,youmustincludethe
dateyousignedtheVoter’sCertificateonthelineabove
(Date)oryourballotmaynotbecounted.
c. Anabsenteeballotwillbeconsideredillegaland
will not be counted if the signature on the Voter’s
Certificatedoesnotmatchthesignatureonrecord.The
signature on file at the start of the canvass of the
absentee ballots is the signature that will be used to
verify your signature on the Voter’s Certificate. If you
need to update your signature for this election, send
yoursignatureupdateonavoterregistrationapplication
toyoursupervisorofelectionssothatitisreceivedno
later than the start of canvassing of absentee ballots,
which occurs no earlier than the 15th day before
electionday.
6. Unless you meet one of the exemptions in Item
7.,youmustmakeacopyofoneofthefollowingforms
ofidentification:
a. Identificationwhichmustincludeyournameand
photograph:UnitedStatespassport;debitorcreditcard;
military identification; student identification; retirement
centeridentification;neighborhoodassociationidentification;orpublicassistanceidentification;or
b. Identificationwhichshowsyournameandcurrent
residence address: current utility bill, bank statement,
governmentcheck,paycheck,orgovernmentdocument
(excludingvoteridentificationcard).
7. TheidentificationrequirementsofItem6.donot
applyifyoumeetoneofthefollowingrequirements:
a. Youare65yearsofageorolder.
b. You have a temporary or permanent physical
disability.
c. You are a member of a uniformed service on
activedutywho,byreasonofsuchactiveduty,willbe
absentfromthecountyonelectionday.
d. YouareamemberoftheMerchantMarinewho,
by reason of service in the Merchant Marine, will be
absentfromthecountyonelectionday.
e. You are the spouse or dependent of a member
referred to in paragraph c. or paragraph d. who, by
reasonoftheactivedutyorserviceofthemember,will
beabsentfromthecountyonelectionday.
f. You are currently residing outside the United
States.
8. PlacetheenvelopebearingtheVoter’sCertificate
intothemailingenvelopeaddressedtothesupervisor.
Insert a copy of your identification in the mailing
envelope. DO NOT PUT YOUR IDENTIFICATION
INSIDE THE SECRECY ENVELOPE WITH THE
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BALLOT OR INSIDE THE ENVELOPE WHICH
BEARS THE VOTER’S CERTIFICATE OR YOUR
BALLOTWILLNOTCOUNT.
9. Mail, deliver, or have delivered the completed
mailingenvelope.Besurethereissufficientpostageif
mailed.
10. FELONY NOTICE. It is a felony under Florida
lawtoacceptanygift,payment,orgratuityinexchange
for your vote for a candidate. It is also a felony under
Floridalawtovoteinanelectionusingafalseidentityor
falseaddress,orunderanyothercircumstancesmaking
yourballotfalseorfraudulent.
History.—s.23,ch.2003-415;s.5,ch.2004-232;s.49,ch.2005-277;s.42,ch.
2005-278;s.22,ch.2008-95;s.41,ch.2011-40;s.16,ch.2013-57.

101.6925 Canvassing special absentee ballots.
(1) The supervisor of the county where the absent
electorresidesshallreceivethevotedspecialabsentee
ballot, at which time the mailing envelope shall be
opened to determine if the voter has enclosed the
identification required or has indicated on the Voter’s
Certificatethatheorsheisexemptfromtheidentificationrequirements.
(2) If the identification is enclosed or the voter has
indicatedthatheorsheisexemptfromtheidentification
requirements,thesupervisorshallmakethenoteonthe
registrationrecordsofthevoterandproceedtocanvass
theabsenteeballotasprovidedins.101.68.
(3) Iftheidentificationisnotenclosedinthemailing
envelopeandthevoterhasnotindicatedthatheorshe
is exempt from the identification requirements, the
supervisorshallcheckthevoterregistrationrecordsto
determine if the voter’s identification was previously
receivedorthevoterhadpreviouslynotifiedthesupervisorthatheorshewasexempt.Theenvelopewiththe
Voter’s Certificate shall not be opened unless the
identification has been received or the voter has
indicatedthatheorsheisexempt.Theballotshallbe
treated as a provisional ballot until 7 p.m. on election
day and shall not becanvassed unless the supervisor
has received the required identification or written
indicationofexemptionby7p.m.onelectionday.
History.—s.24,ch.2003-415.

101.694 Mailing of ballots upon receipt of federalpostcardapplication.—
(1) Uponreceiptofafederalpostcardapplicationfor
an absentee ballot executed by a person whose
registrationisinorderorwhoseapplicationissufficient
toregisterorupdatetheregistrationofthatperson,the
supervisor shall send the ballot in accordance with s.
101.62(4).
(2) Uponreceiptofafederalpostcardapplicationfor
an absentee ballot executed by a person whose
registration is not in order and whose application is
insufficienttoregisterorupdatetheregistrationofthat
person, the supervisor shall follow the procedure set
forthins.97.073.
(3) Absenteeenvelopesprintedforvotersentitledto
vote absentee under the Uniformed and Overseas
CitizensAbsenteeVotingActshallmeetthespecifications as determined by the Federal Voting Assistance
Program of the United States Department of Defense
andtheUnitedStatesPostalService.
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(4) Cognizance shall be taken of the fact that
absentee ballots and other materials such as instructionsandenvelopesaretobecarriedviaairmail,and,to
themaximumextentpossible,suchballotsandmaterials shall be reduced in size and weight of paper. The
sameballotshallbeused,however,asisusedbyother
absenteevoters.
History.—s.5,ch.29904,1955;ss.4,5,ch.59-217;s.41,ch.65-380;s.12,ch.
69-280;s.23,ch.77-175;s.20,ch.81-304;s.37,ch.94-224;s.9,ch.96-57;s.25,
ch.2003-415;s.50,ch.2005-277;s.8,ch.2010-167.

101.6951 Statewrite-inballot.—
(1) Anoverseasvotermayrequest,notearlierthan
180 days before a general election, a state write-in
absentee ballot from the supervisor of elections in the
countyofregistration.Inordertoreceiveastatewrite-in
ballot,thevotershallstatethatduetomilitaryorother
contingencies that preclude normal mail delivery, the
votercannotvoteanabsenteeballotduringthenormal
absenteevotingperiod.Statewrite-inabsenteeballots
shallbemadeavailabletovoters90to180dayspriorto
a general election. The Department of State shall
prescribebyruletheformofthestatewrite-inballot.
(2) Incompletingtheballot,theoverseasvotermay
designatehisorherchoicebywritinginthenameofthe
candidateorbywritinginthenameofapoliticalparty,in
whichcasetheballotmustbecountedforthecandidate
ofthatpoliticalparty,ifthereissuchapartycandidate
ontheballot.
(3) Any abbreviation, misspelling, or other minor
variation in the form of the name of a candidate or a
political party must be disregarded in determining the
validityoftheballotifthereisaclearindicationonthe
ballotthatthevoterhasmadeadefinitechoice.
(4) Thestatewrite-inballotshallcontainalloffices,
federal, state, and local, for which the voter would
otherwisebeentitledtovote.
History.—s.48,ch.2001-40.

101.6952 Absenteeballotsforabsentuniformed
servicesandoverseasvoters.—
(1) If an absent uniformed services voter’s or an
overseasvoter’srequestforanofficialabsenteeballot
pursuant to s. 101.62 includes an e-mail address, the
supervisorofelectionsshall:
(a) Recordthevoter’se-mailaddressintheabsenteeballotrecord;
(b) Confirm by e-mail that the absentee ballot
request was received and include in that e-mail the
estimated date the absentee ballot will be sent to the
voter;and
(c) Notify the voter by e-mail when the voted
absentee ballot is received by the supervisor of elections.
(2)(a) An absent uniformed services voter or an
overseas voter who makes timely application for but
doesnotreceiveanofficialabsenteeballotmayusethe
federal write-in absentee ballot to vote in any federal
electionandanystateorlocalelectioninvolvingtwoor
morecandidates.
(b)1. Inanelectionforfederaloffice,anelectormay
designate a candidate by writing the name of a
candidateontheballot.Exceptforaprimaryorspecial
primaryelection,theelectormayalternativelydesignate
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a candidateby writing the name of a political party on
the ballot. A written designation of the political party
shallbecountedasavoteforthecandidateofthatparty
ifthereissuchapartycandidateintherace.
2. Inanelectionforastateorlocaloffice,anelector
mayvoteinthesectionofthefederalwrite-inabsentee
ballotdesignatedfornonfederalracesbywritingonthe
ballotthetitleofeachofficeandbywritingontheballot
the name of the candidate for whom the elector is
voting. Except for a primary, special primary, or nonpartisan election, the elector may alternatively designateacandidatebywritingthenameofapoliticalparty
ontheballot.Awrittendesignationofthepoliticalparty
shallbecountedasavoteforthecandidateofthatparty
ifthereissuchapartycandidateintherace.
(c) Inthecaseofajointcandidacy,suchasforthe
officesofPresident/VicePresidentorGovernor/Lieutenant Governor, a valid vote for one or both qualified
candidatesonthesameticketshallconstituteavotefor
thejointcandidacy.
(d) For purposes of this subsection and except
wherethecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,suchas
where a candidate in the election is affiliated with a
politicalpartywhosenameincludestheword“Independent,”“Independence,”orsimilarterm,avoterdesignation of “No Party Affiliation” or “Independent,” or any
minor variation, misspelling, or abbreviation thereof,
shall be considered a designation for the candidate,
otherthanawrite-incandidate,whoqualifiedtorunin
the race with no party affiliation. If more than one
candidatequalifiestorunasacandidatewithnoparty
affiliation, the designation shall not count for any
candidateunlessthereisavalid,additionaldesignation
ofthecandidate’sname.
(e) Any abbreviation, misspelling, or other minor
variation in the form of the name of an office, the
name of a candidate, or the name of a political party
must be disregarded in determining the validity of the
ballot.
(3)(a) An absent uniformed services voter or an
overseasvoterwhosubmitsafederalwrite-inabsentee
ballotandlaterreceivesanofficialabsenteeballotmay
submit the official absentee ballot. An elector who
submits a federal write-in absentee ballot and later
receivesandsubmitsanofficialabsenteeballotshould
makeeveryreasonableefforttoinformtheappropriate
supervisor of elections that the elector has submitted
morethanoneballot.
(b) A federal write-in absentee ballot may not be
canvasseduntil7p.m.onthedayoftheelection.Each
federal write-in absentee ballot received by 7 p.m. on
thedayoftheelectionshallbecanvassedpursuantto
ss.101.5614(5)and101.68,unlesstheelector’sofficial
absenteeballotisreceivedby7p.m.onelectionday.If
theelector’sofficialabsenteeballotisreceivedby7p.m.
on election day, the federal write-in absentee ballot is
invalid and the official absentee ballot shall be canvassed. The time shall be regulated by the customary
timeinstandarduseinthecountyseatofthelocality.
(4) For absentee ballots received from absent uniformed services voters or overseas voters, there is a
presumptionthattheenvelopewasmailedonthedate
statedontheoutsideofthereturnenvelope,regardless
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oftheabsenceofapostmarkonthemailedenvelopeor
the existence of a postmark date that is later than the
dateoftheelection.
(5) Anabsenteeballotfromanoverseasvoterinany
presidential preference primary or general election
which is postmarked or dated no later than the date
of the election and is received by the supervisor of
elections of the county in which the overseas voter is
registered no later than 10 days after the date of the
electionshallbecountedaslongastheabsenteeballot
isotherwiseproper.
History.—s.49,ch. 2001-40;s. 6,ch.2004-232;s. 9,ch.2010-167;s.1, ch.
2011-162;s.17,ch.2013-57.

101.697 Electronictransmissionofelectionmaterials.—The Department of State shall determine
whether secure electronic means can be established
for receiving ballots from overseas voters. If such
security can be established, the department shall
adopt rules to authorize a supervisor of elections to
accept from an overseas voter a request for an
absentee ballot or a voted absentee ballot by secure
facsimilemachinetransmissionorothersecureelectronic means. The rules must provide that in order to
acceptavotedballot,theverificationofthevotermust
beestablished,thesecurityofthetransmissionmustbe
established,andeachballotreceivedmustberecorded.
History.—s.50,ch.2001-40;s.51,ch.2005-277.

101.698 Absentee voting in emergency situations.—If a national or local emergency or other
situation arises which makes substantial compliance
withtheprovisionsofstateorfederallawrelatingtothe
methods of voting for overseas voters impossible or
unreasonable, such as an armed conflict involving
United States Armed Forces or mobilization of those
forces, including state National Guard and reserve
components, the Elections Canvassing Commission
mayadoptbyemergencyrulessuchspecialprocedures
orrequirementsnecessarytofacilitateabsenteevoting
by those persons directly affected who are otherwise
eligibletovoteintheelection.
History.—s.51,ch.2001-40.

101.71 Pollingplace.—
(1) There shall be in each precinct in each county
onepollingplacewhichshallbeaccessibletothepublic
onelectiondayandismanagedbyaboardofinspectors
andclerkofelection.Onlyoneelectorshallbeallowed
to enter any voting booth at a time; no one except
inspectorsshallbeallowedtospeaktotheelectorwhile
castinghisorhervote;andnoinspectorshallspeakto
orinterferewiththeelectorconcerninghisorhervoting,
excepttoperformthedutiesassuchinspector.Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionofthischapter,thissection
shall be applicable where the computer method of
voting is in use, and adequate provision shall be
made for the privacy of the elector while casting his
orhervote.
(2) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofsubsection(1),
whenever the supervisor of elections of any county
determines that the accommodations for holding any
electionatapollingplacedesignatedforanyprecinctin
the county are unavailable, are inadequate for the
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expeditiousandefficienthousingandhandlingofvoting
and voting paraphernalia, or do not comply with the
requirements of s. 101.715, the supervisor shall, not
less than 30 days prior to the holding of an election,
provide for the voting place for such precinct to be
movedtoanothersitethatisaccessibletothepublicon
electiondayinsaidprecinctor,ifsuchisnotavailable,to
anothersitethatisaccessibletothepubliconelection
day in a contiguous precinct. If such action of the
supervisor results in the voting place for two or more
precinctsbeinglocatedforthepurposesofanelectionin
one building, the supervisor of elections shall provide
adequate supplies, equipment, and personnel are
available to accommodate the voters for the precincts
that are collocated. When any supervisor moves any
pollingplacepursuanttothissubsection,thesupervisor
shall,notmorethan30daysorfewerthan7daysprior
totheholdingofanelection,givenoticeofthechangeof
the polling place for the precinct involved, with clear
description of the voting place to which changed, at
leastonceinanewspaperofgeneralcirculationinthe
county and on the supervisor of elections’ website. A
noticeofthechangeofthepollingplaceinvolvedshall
bemailed,atleast14dayspriortoanelection,toeach
registeredelectorortoeachhouseholdinwhichthereis
aregisteredelector.
(3) Incasesofemergencyandwhentimedoesnot
permitcompliancewithsubsection(2),thesupervisorof
electionsshalldesignateanewpollingplacewhichshall
be accessible to the public on election day and shall
cause a notice to be posted at the old polling place
advising theelectors ofthelocation of thenewpolling
place.
(4) Eachpollingplaceshallbeconspicuouslyidentified by a sign, on or near the premises of the polling
place,designatingthepollingplacebyprecinctnumber.
Suchsignshallbelargeenoughtobeclearlyvisibleto
occupants of passing vehicular traffic on roadways
contiguous to the polling place, with letters no smaller
than3 incheshigh, and shallbedisplayed atalltimes
whilethepollsareopenonanyelectionday.
(5) Public, tax-supported buildings shall be made
availableforuseaspollingplacesupontherequestof
thesupervisorofelections.
History.—s.22,ch.3879,1889;RS176;s.26,ch.4328,1895;s.1,ch.4699,
1899;GS208;RGS252;CGL308;s.5,ch.26870,1951;s.1,ch.57-385;s.3,ch.
67-530;s.4,ch.69-281;s.23,ch.77-175;s.4,ch.78-188;s.2,ch.80-189;s.12,
ch. 80-292; s. 1, ch. 85-38; s. 593, ch. 95-147; s. 25, ch. 2001-40; s. 15, ch.
2002-281;s.10,ch.2010-167.
Note.—Formers.99.06.

101.715 Accessibilityofpollingplacesforpeoplehavingadisability.—
(1) Allpollingplacesmustbeaccessibleandusable
bypeoplewithdisabilities,asprovidedinthissection.
(2) Only those polling places complying with the
FloridaAmericansWithDisabilitiesAccessibilityImplementation Act, ss. 553.501-553.513, for all portions of
the polling place or the structure in which it is located
thatvoterstraversegoingtoandfromthepollingplace
andduringthevotingprocess,regardlessoftheageor
functionofthebuilding,shallbeusedforfederal,state,
andlocalelections.
(3) The selection of a polling site must ensure
accessibility with respect to the following accessible
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elements, spaces, scope, and technical requirements:
accessible route, space allowance and reach ranges,
protruding objects, ground and floor surfaces, parking
and passenger loading zones, curb ramps, ramps,
stairs, elevators, platform lifts, doors, entrances, path
ofegress,controlsandoperatingmechanisms,signage,
andallotherminimumrequirements.
(4) Standardsrequiredateachpollingplace,regardlessoftheageofthebuildingorfunctionofthebuilding,
include:
(a) Forpollingplacesthatprovideparkingspacesfor
voters,oneormoresignedaccessibleparkingspaces
fordisabledpersons.
(b) Signageidentifyinganaccessiblepathoftravelto
the polling place if it differs from the primary route or
entrance.
(c) An unobstructed path of travel to the polling
place.
(d) Level,firm,stable,andslip-resistantsurfaces.
(e) Anunobstructedareaforvoting.
(f) Sufficient lighting along the accessible path of
travelandwithinthepollingplace.
(5) The Department of State may adopt rules in
accordance with s. 120.54 which are necessary to
administerthissection.
History.—s.1,ch.76-50;s.16,ch.2002-281.

101.731 Short title.—Sections 101.731-101.74
maybecitedasthe“ElectionsEmergencyAct.”
History.—s.1,ch.92-16.

101.732 Definitions relating to Elections EmergencyAct.—Asusedinss.101.731-101.74:
(1) “Department”meanstheDepartmentofState.
(2) “Division”meanstheDivisionofElectionsofthe
DepartmentofState.
(3) “Emergency” means any occurrence, or threat
thereof, whether accidental, natural, or caused by
human beings, in war or in peace, that results or may
resultinsubstantialinjuryorharmtothepopulationor
substantialdamagetoorlossofpropertytotheextentit
willprohibitanelectionofficer’sabilitytoconductasafe
andorderlyelection.
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elections from a county affected by the emergency
circumstances,oramunicipalclerkfromamunicipality
affectedbytheemergencycircumstances.
(2) The Governor, upon consultation with the Secretary of State, shall reschedule any election suspendedordelayedduetoanemergency.Theelection
shall be held within 10 days after the date of the
suspendedordelayedelectionorassoonthereafteras
ispracticable.Noticeoftheelectionshallbepublished
atleastonceinanewspaperofgeneralcirculationinthe
affected area and, where practicable, broadcast as a
public service announcement on radio and television
stationsatleast1weekpriortothedatetheelectionisto
beheld.
(3) The Division of Elections of the Department of
State shall adopt, by rule, an elections emergency
contingencyplan,whichshallcontaingoalsandpolicies
that give specific direction to state and local elections
officials when an election has been suspended or
delayed due to an emergency. The contingency plan
shallbestatewideinscopeandshalladdress,butnotbe
limitedto,thefollowingconcerns:
(a) Providing a procedure for state and local elections officials to follow when an election has been
suspendedordelayedtoensurenoticeofthesuspension or delay to the proper authorities, the electorate,
the communications media, poll workers, and the
custodiansofpollingplaces.
(b) Providingaprocedurefortheorderlyconductofa
rescheduled election, whether municipal, county, district, or statewide in scope; coordinating those efforts
withtheappropriateelectionsofficial,andthemembers
of the governing body holding such election, if appropriate; and working with the appropriate emergency
management officials in determining the safety of
existingpollingplacesordesignatingadditionalpolling
places.
(c) Providing a procedure for the release and certification of election returns to the department for electionssuspendedordelayedandsubsequentlyrescheduledundertheprovisionsofss.101.731-101.74.
History.—s.3,ch.92-16.

History.—s.2,ch.92-16;s.595,ch.95-147.

101.733 Election emergency; purpose; elections emergency contingency plan.—Because of
theexistingandcontinuingpossibilityofanemergency
or common disaster occurring before or during a
regularly scheduled or special election, and in order
toensuremaximumcitizenparticipationintheelectoral
process and provide a safe and orderly procedure for
personsseekingtoexercisetheirrighttovote,generally
to minimize to whatever degree possible a person’s
exposure to danger during declared states of emergency, and to protect the integrity of the electoral
process, it is hereby found and declared to be necessary to designate a procedure for the emergency
suspensionordelayandreschedulingofelections.
(1) TheGovernormay,uponissuanceofanexecutiveorderdeclaringastateofemergencyorimpending
emergency, suspend or delay any election. The Governor may take such action independently or at the
request of the Secretary of State, a supervisor of
75

101.74 Temporary change of polling place in
caseofemergency.—Incaseofanemergencyexisting in any precinct at the time of the holding of any
election, the supervisor of elections may establish, at
anysafeandconvenientpointoutsidesuchprecinct,an
additionalpollingplacefortheelectorsofthatprecinct,
in which place the qualified electors may vote. The
registration books of the affected precinct shall be
applicable to, and shall be used at, the polling place
soestablished.
History.—s.39,ch.3879,1889;RS193;s.70,ch.4328,1895;GS254;RGS
298;CGL354;s.5,ch.26870,1951;s.44,ch.65-380;s.23,ch.77-175;s.2,ch.
83-334;s.4,ch.92-16.
Note.—Formers.99.55.

101.75 Municipalelections;changeofdatesfor
cause.—
(1) In any municipality, when the date of the
municipal election falls on the same date as any
statewide or county election and the voting devices of
thevotingsystemusedinthecountyarenotavailable
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forbothelections,themunicipalitymayprovidethatthe
municipalelectionmaybeheldwithin30dayspriortoor
subsequenttothestatewideorcountyelection.
(2) Thedateofthemunicipalelectionshallbesetby
themunicipalitybyordinance.
(3) Notwithstanding any provision of local law or
municipalcharter,thegoverningbodyofamunicipality
may, by ordinance, move the date of any municipal
election to a date concurrent with any statewide or
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countywide election. The dates for qualifying for the
electionmovedbythepassageofsuchordinanceshall
bespecificallyprovidedforintheordinance.Thetermof
officeforanyelectedmunicipalofficialshallcommence
as provided by the relevant municipal charter or
ordinance.
History.—ss.1,2,ch.59-493;s.1,ch.76-68;s.24,ch.77-175;s.5,ch.92-16;
s.26,ch.2001-40;s.4,ch.2007-30;s.23,ch.2008-95;s.42,ch.2011-40.
Note.—Formers.104.451.
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102.012 Inspectors and clerks to conduct elections.—
(1)(a) Thesupervisorofelectionsofeachcounty,at
least20dayspriortotheholdingofanyelection,shall
appointanelectionboardcomprisedofpollworkerswho
serve as clerks or inspectors for each precinct in the
county.Theclerkshallbeinchargeof,andresponsible
for,seeingthattheelectionboardcarriesoutitsduties
andresponsibilities.Eachinspectorandeachclerkshall
takeandsubscribetoanoathoraffirmation,whichshall
be written or printed, to the effect that he or she will
perform the duties of inspector or clerk of election,
respectively, according to law and will endeavor to
prevent all fraud, deceit, or abuse in conducting the
election. The oath may be taken before an officer
authorized to administer oaths or before any of the
persons who are to act as inspectors, one of them to
sweartheothers,andoneoftheothersswornthus,in
turn,toadministertheoathtotheonewhohasnotbeen
sworn.Theoathsshallbereturnedwiththepolllistand
the returns of the election to the supervisor. In all
questions that may arise before the members of an
electionboard,thedecisionofamajorityofthemshall
decidethequestion.Thesupervisorofelectionsofeach
county shall be responsible for the attendance and
77

diligentperformanceofhisorherdutiesbyeachclerk
andinspector.
(b) Iftwoormoreprecinctssharethesamebuilding
and voting place, the supervisor of elections may
appointoneelectionboardforthecollocatedprecincts.
Thesupervisorshallprovidethatasufficientnumberof
poll workers are appointed to adequately handle the
processingofthevotersinthecollocatedprecincts.
(2) Eachmemberoftheelectionboardshallbeable
to read and write the English language and shall be a
registered qualified elector of the county in which the
memberisappointedorapersonwhohaspreregistered
to vote, pursuant to s. 97.041(1)(b), in the county in
whichthememberisappointed.Noelectionboardshall
becomposedsolelyofmembersofonepoliticalparty;
however, in any primary in which only one party has
candidates appearing on the ballot, all clerks and
inspectors may be of that party. Any person whose
nameappearsasanopposedcandidateforanyoffice
shallnotbeeligibletoserveonanelectionboard.
(3) The supervisor shall furnish inspectors of electionforeachprecinctwiththelistofregisteredvotersfor
that precinct. The supervisor shall also furnish to the
inspectors of election at the polling place at each
precinct in the supervisor’s countya sufficient number
offormsandblanksforuseonelectionday.
(4) Theelectionboardofeachprecinctshallattend
thepollingplaceby6a.m.ofthedayoftheelectionand
shall arrange the furniture, stationery, and voting
equipment.Theelectionboardshallconductthevoting,
beginningandclosingatthetimesetforthins.100.011.
History.—s.20,ch.3879,1889;RS174;s.24,ch.4328,1895;s.8,ch.4537,
1897;GS205;RGS249;s.1,ch.8587,1921;CGL305;s.2,ch.17898,1937;s.2,
ch.25384,1949;s.6,ch.26870,1951;s.38,ch.28156,1953;s.25,ch.29934,
1955;s.10,ch.57-166;s.1,ch.63-53;s.1,ch.65-416;s.1,ch.67-168;s.1,ch.
67-385;s.1,ch.73-151;s.25,ch.77-175;s.43,ch.79-400;s.1,ch.80-264;s.50,
ch.81-259;s.19,ch.84-302;s.1,ch.89-46;s.596,ch.95-147;s.22,ch.98-129;s.
3,ch.2000-249;ss.27,65,ch.2001-40;s.52,ch.2005-277;s.43,ch.2005-278;s.
11,ch.2010-167;s.4,ch.2011-4.
Note.—Formers.99.03.

102.014 Poll worker recruitment and training.
(1) Thesupervisorofelectionsshallconducttraining
forinspectors,clerks,anddeputysheriffspriortoeach
primary,general,andspecialelectionforthepurposeof
instructing such persons in their duties and responsibilities as election officials. The Division of Elections
shalldevelopastatewideuniformtrainingcurriculumfor
poll workers, and each supervisor shall use such
curriculum in training poll workers. A certificate may
beissuedbythesupervisorofelectionstoeachperson
completing such training. Noperson shall serve as an
inspector,clerk,ordeputysheriffforanelectionunless
suchpersonhascompletedthetrainingasrequired.A
clerk may not work at the polls unless he or she
demonstrates a working knowledge of the laws and
proceduresrelatingtovoterregistration,votingsystem
operation, balloting and polling place procedures, and
problem-solvingandconflict-resolutionskills.
(2) A person who has attended previous training
conducted within 2 years before the election may be
appointed by the supervisor to fill a vacancy on an
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election board. If no person with prior training is
availabletofillsuchvacancy,thesupervisorofelections
mayfillsuchvacancyinaccordancewiththeprovisions
of subsection (3) from among persons who have not
receivedthetrainingrequiredbythissection.
(3) In the case of absence or refusal to act on the
part of any inspector or clerk, the supervisor shall
appoint a replacement who meets the qualifications
prescribed in s. 102.012(2). The inspector or clerk so
appointedshallbeamemberofthesamepoliticalparty
astheclerkorinspectorwhomheorshereplaces.
(4) Eachsupervisorofelectionsshallberesponsible
fortraininginspectorsandclerks,subjecttothefollowingminimumrequirements:
(a) No clerk shall be entitled to work at the polls
unless he or she has had a minimum of 3 hours of
trainingpriortoeachelection.
(b) Noinspectorshallworkatthepollsunlessheor
she has had a minimum of 2 hours of training prior to
eachelection.
(5) TheDepartmentofStateshallcreateauniform
pollingplaceproceduresmanualandadoptthemanual
by rule. Each supervisor of elections shall ensure that
themanualisavailableinhardcopyorelectronicformin
everypollingplace.Themanualshallguideinspectors,
clerks,anddeputysheriffsintheproperimplementation
of election procedures and laws. The manual shall be
indexedbysubject,andwritteninplain,clear,unambiguous language. The manual shall provide specific
examples of common problems encountered at the
pollsanddetailspecificproceduresforresolvingthose
problems.Themanualshallinclude,withoutlimitation:
(a) Regulationsgoverningsolicitationbyindividuals
andgroupsatthepollingplace;
(b) Procedurestobefollowedwithrespecttovoters
whosenamesarenotontheprecinctregister;
(c) Properoperationofthevotingsystem;
(d) Ballothandlingprocedures;
(e) Proceduresgoverningspoiledballots;
(f) Procedurestobefollowedafterthepollsclose;
(g) Rightsofvotersatthepolls;
(h) Proceduresforhandlingemergencysituations;
(i) Proceduresfordealingwithiratevoters;
(j) The handling and processing of provisional
ballots;and
(k) Securityprocedures.
The Department of State shall revise the manual as
necessary to address new procedures in law or
problems encountered by voters and poll workers at
theprecincts.
(6) Supervisors of elections shall work with the
businessandlocalcommunitytodeveloppublic-private
programstoensuretherecruitmentofskilledinspectors
andclerks.
(7) The Department of State shall develop a mandatory,statewide,anduniformprogramfortrainingpoll
workers on issues of etiquette and sensitivity with
respect to voters having a disability. The program
must be conducted locally by each supervisor of
elections, and each poll worker must complete the
program before working during the current election
cycle.Thesupervisorofelectionsshallcontractwitha
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recognized disability-related organization, such as a
center for independent living, family network on disabilities, deaf service bureau, or other such organization, to develop and assist with training the trainers in
the disability sensitivity programs. The program must
include actual demonstrations of obstacles confronted
bydisabledpersonsduringthevotingprocess,including
obtainingaccesstothepollingplace,travelingthrough
thepollingarea,andusingthevotingsystem.
History.—s.64,ch.2001-40;s.19,ch.2002-17;s.18,ch.2002-281;s.53,ch.
2005-277;s.17,ch.2005-286;s.24,ch.2008-95.

102.021 Compensation of inspectors, clerks,
anddeputysheriffs.—
(1) Each inspector and each clerk of any election
and each deputy sheriff serving at a precinct shall be
paid for his or her services by the supervisor of
elections,andeach inspectorwhodeliversthereturns
to the county seat shall receive such sums as the
supervisorofelectionsshalldetermine.
(2) Inspectors and clerks of election and deputy
sheriffsservingattheprecinctsmayreceivecompensationandtravelexpenses,asprovidedins.112.061,for
attendingthepollworkertrainingrequiredbys.102.014.
History.—s.24,ch.4328,1895;s.8,ch.4537,1897;GS206;RGS250;CGL
306;ss.1,2,ch.20448,1941;s.3,ch.25384,1949;s.6,ch.26870,1951;s.5,ch.
63-400;s.1,ch.65-129;s.25,ch.77-175;s.5,ch.80-20;s.597,ch.95-147;s.4,
ch.2000-249;s.66,ch.2001-40.
Note.—Formers.99.04.

102.031 Maintenance of good order at polls;
authorities; persons allowed in polling rooms and
early voting areas; unlawful solicitation of voters.
(1) Each election board shall possess full authority
tomaintainorderatthepollsandenforceobedienceto
itslawfulcommandsduringanelectionandthecanvass
ofthevotes.
(2) The sheriff shall deputize a deputy sheriff for
eachpollingplaceandeachearlyvotingsitewhoshall
bepresentduringthetimethepollsorearlyvotingsites
areopenanduntiltheelectioniscompleted,whoshall
be subject to all lawful commands of the clerk or
inspectors, and who shall maintain good order. The
deputy may summon assistance from among bystanderstoaidhimorherwhennecessarytomaintainpeace
andorderatthepollsorearlyvotingsites.
(3)(a) No person may enter any polling room or
polling place where the polling place is also a polling
room, or any early voting area during voting hours
exceptthefollowing:
1. Officialpollwatchers;
2. Inspectors;
3. Electionclerks;
4. Thesupervisorofelectionsorhisorherdeputy;
5. Persons there to vote, persons in the care of a
voter,orpersonscaringforsuchvoter;
6. Law enforcement officers or emergency service
personnel there with permission of the clerk or a
majorityoftheinspectors;or
7. Aperson,whetherornotaregisteredvoter,who
isassistingwithorparticipatinginasimulatedelection
forminors,asapprovedbythesupervisorofelections.
(b) Therestrictioninthissubsectiondoesnotapply
where the polling room is in an area commonly
traversed by the public in order to gain access to
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businessesorhomesorinanareatraditionallyutilized
asapublicareafordiscussion.
(4)(a) Noperson,politicalcommittee,orothergroup
ororganizationmaysolicitvotersinsidethepollingplace
orwithin100feetoftheentrancetoanypollingplace,a
polling room where the polling place is also a polling
room,anearlyvotingsite,oranofficeofthesupervisor
ofelectionswhereabsenteeballotsarerequestedand
printedondemandfortheconvenienceofelectorswho
appearinpersontorequestthem.Beforetheopeningof
the polling place or early voting site, the clerk or
supervisorshalldesignatetheno-solicitationzoneand
marktheboundaries.
(b) For the purpose of this subsection, the terms
“solicit”or“solicitation”shallinclude,butnotbelimited
to,seekingorattemptingtoseekanyvote,fact,opinion,
or contribution; distributing or attempting to distribute
any political or campaign material, leaflet, or handout;
conductingapollexceptasspecifiedinthisparagraph;
seeking or attempting to seek a signature on any
petition; and selling or attempting to sell any item.
Theterms“solicit”or“solicitation”maynotbeconstrued
toprohibitexitpolling.
(c) Eachsupervisorofelectionsshallinformtheclerk
oftheareawithinwhichsolicitingisunlawful,basedon
the particular characteristics of that polling place. The
supervisorortheclerkmaytakeanyreasonableaction
necessary to ensure order at the polling places,
including,butnotlimitedto,havingdisruptiveandunruly
personsremovedbylawenforcementofficersfromthe
polling room or place or from the 100-foot zone
surroundingthepollingplace.
(d) Except as provided inparagraph (a), the supervisor may not designate a no-solicitation zone or
otherwise restrict access to any person, political committee, committee of continuous existence, candidate,
or other group or organization for the purposes of
solicitingvoters.Thisparagraphappliestoanypublicor
privatepropertyusedasapollingplaceorearlyvoting
site.
(5) Nophotographyispermittedinthepollingroom
orearlyvotingarea.
History.—s.58,ch.4328,1895;GS237;RGS282;CGL338;s.6,ch.26870,
1951;s.1,ch.59-212;s.25,ch.77-175;s.2,ch.85-205;s.4,ch.87-184;s.15,ch.
87-363;s.29,ch.89-338;s.2,ch.92-134;s.598,ch.95-147;s.5,ch.2000-249;s.
54,ch.2005-277;s.25,ch.2008-95;s.18,ch.2013-37;s.18,ch.2013-57.
Note.—Formers.99.38.

102.071 Tabulationofvotesandproclamationof
results.—Theelectionboardshallpostatthepolls,for
thebenefitofthepublic,theresultsofthevotingforeach
office or other item on the ballot as the count is
completed. Upon completion of all counts in all races,
a certificate of the results shall be drawn up by the
inspectors and clerk at each precinct upon a form
provided by the supervisor of elections which shall
contain the name of each person voted for, for each
office,andthenumberofvotescastforeachpersonfor
such office; and, if any question is submitted, the
certificate shall also contain the number of votes cast
for and against the question. The certificate shall be
signed by the inspectors and clerk and shall be
delivered without delay by one of the inspectors,
securely sealed, to the supervisor for immediate publication. All the ballot boxes, ballots, ballot stubs,
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memoranda,andpapersofallkindsusedintheelection
shall also be transmitted, after being sealed by the
inspectors,tothesupervisor’soffice.Registrationbooks
andthepolllistsshallnotbeplacedintheballotboxes
butshallbereturnedtothesupervisor.
History.—s.30,ch.3879,1889;RS184;s.61,ch.4328,1895;s.2,ch.4699,
1899;GS242;RGS286;CGL342;s.9,ch.25384,1949;s.6,ch.26329,1949;s.6,
ch.26870,1951;s.39,ch.28156,1953;s.19,ch.73-334;s.25,ch.77-175;s.45,
ch.79-400;s.55,ch.2005-277.
Note.—Formers.99.43.

102.091 Duty of sheriff to watch for violations;
appointment of special officers.—The sheriff shall
exercisestrictvigilanceinthedetectionofanyviolations
oftheelectionlawsandinapprehendingtheviolators.
The Governor may appoint special officers to investigate alleged violations of the election laws, when it is
deemednecessarytoseethatviolatorsoftheelection
lawsareapprehendedandpunished.
History.—s.6,ch.26870,1951;s.3,ch.65-129.

102.101 Sheriffandotherofficersnotallowedin
pollingplace.—Nosheriff,deputysheriff,policeofficer,
or other officer of the law shall be allowed within the
polling place without permission from the clerk or a
majority of the inspectors, except to cast his or her
ballot.Uponthefailureofanyofsaidofficerstocomply
withthisprovision,theclerkortheinspectorsoranyone
ofthemshallmakeanaffidavitagainstsuchofficerfor
hisorherarrest.
History.—s.58,ch.4328,1895;GS239;RGS284;CGL340;s.6,ch.26870,
1951;s.4,ch.65-129;s.25,ch.77-175;s.599,ch.95-147.
Note.—Formers.99.41.

102.111 ElectionsCanvassingCommission.—
(1) The Elections Canvassing Commission shall
consist of the Governor and two members of the
Cabinet selected by the Governor, all of whom shall
serve ex officio. If a member of the commission is
unable to serve for any reason, the Governor shall
appointaremainingmemberoftheCabinet.Ifthereisa
furthervacancy,theremainingmembersofthecommission shall agree on another elected official to fill the
vacancy.
(2) The Elections Canvassing Commission shall
meet at 9 a.m. on the 9th day aftera primary election
andat9a.m.onthe14thdayafterageneralelectionto
certifythereturnsoftheelectionforeachfederal,state,
and multicounty office. If a member of a county
canvassing board that was constituted pursuant to s.
102.141determines,within5daysafterthecertification
by the Elections Canvassing Commission, that a
typographical error occurred in the official returns of
the county, the correction of which could result in a
change in the outcome of an election, the county
canvassingboardmustcertifycorrectedreturnstothe
DepartmentofStatewithin24hours,andtheElections
CanvassingCommissionmustcorrectandrecertifythe
electionreturnsassoonaspracticable.
(3) The Division of Elections shall provide the staff
services required by the Elections Canvassing Commission.
History.—s.35,ch.3879,1889;RS189;s.66,ch.4328,1895;GS248;RGS
292;CGL348;s.6,ch.26870,1951;ss.10,35,ch.69-106;s.30,ch.71-377;s.2,
ch. 77-122; s. 25, ch. 77-175; s. 6, ch. 82-143; s. 39, ch. 2001-40; s. 56, ch.
2005-277;s.12,ch.2010-167.
Note.—Formers.99.49.
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102.112 Deadline for submission of county returnstotheDepartmentofState.—
(1) The county canvassing board or a majority
thereof shall file the county returns for the election of
a federal or state officer with the Department of State
immediately after certification of the election results.
Thereturnsmustcontainacertificationbythecanvassingboardthattheboardhascomparedthenumberof
personswhovotedwiththenumberofballotscounted
andthatthecertificationincludesallvalidvotescastin
theelection.
(2) Returns must be filed by 5 p.m. on the 7th day
followingaprimaryelectionandbynoononthe12thday
following the general election. However, the DepartmentofStatemaycorrecttypographicalerrors,including the transposition of numbers, in any returns submitted to the Department of State pursuant to s.
102.111(2).
(3) Ifthereturnsarenotreceivedbythedepartment
bythetimespecified,suchreturnsshallbeignoredand
the results on file at that time shall be certified by the
department.
(4) Ifthereturnsarenotreceivedbythedepartment
due to an emergency, as defined in s. 101.732, the
ElectionsCanvassingCommissionshalldeterminethe
deadlinebywhichthereturnsmustbereceived.
History.—s. 30, ch. 89-338; s. 7, ch. 99-140; s. 40, ch. 2001-40; s. 57, ch.
2005-277;s.32,ch.2007-30;s.26,ch.2008-95;s.13,ch.2010-167.

102.121 Elections Canvassing Commission to
issue certificates.—The Elections Canvassing Commissionshallmakeandsignseparatecertificatesofthe
resultoftheelectionforfederalandstateofficers,which
certificatesshallbewrittenandcontainthetotalnumber
of votes cast for each person for each office. The
certificates,theoneincludingtheresultoftheelection
for presidential electors and representatives to Congress,andtheotherincludingtheresultoftheelection
forstateofficers,shallberecordedintheDepartmentof
Stateinabooktobekeptforthatpurpose.
History.—s.35,ch.3879,1889;RS189;s.66,ch.4328,1895;GS250;RGS
294;CGL350;s.6,ch.26870,1951;ss.10,35,ch.69-106;s.25,ch.77-175.
Note.—Formers.99.51.

102.131 Returns before canvassing commission.—If any returns shall appear to be irregular or
false so that the Elections Canvassing Commission is
unable to determine the true vote for any office,
nomination, constitutional amendment, or other measurepresentedtotheelectors,thecommissionshallso
certifyandshallnotincludethereturnsinitsdetermination, canvass, and declaration. The Elections CanvassingCommissionindeterminingthetruevoteshallnot
have authority to look beyond the county returns. The
DepartmentofStateshallfileinitsofficeallthereturns,
togetherwithotherdocumentsandpapersreceivedbyit
orthecommission.Thecommissionshallcanvassthe
returnsfor presidentialelectorsand representativesto
Congress separately from their canvass of returns for
stateofficers.
History.—s.35,ch.3879,1889;RS189;s.66,ch.4328,1895;GS249;RGS
293;CGL349;s.6,ch.26870,1951;s.5,ch.65-129;ss.10,35,ch.69-106;s.25,
ch.77-175;s.46,ch.79-400.
Note.—Formers.99.50.
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102.141 Countycanvassingboard;duties.—
(1) Thecountycanvassingboardshallbecomposed
ofthesupervisorofelections;acountycourtjudge,who
shallactaschair;andthechairoftheboardofcounty
commissioners. Alternate canvassing board members
must be appointed pursuant to paragraph (e). In the
event any member of the county canvassing board is
unabletoserve,isacandidatewhohasoppositioninthe
electionbeingcanvassed,orisanactiveparticipantin
the campaign or candidacy of any candidate who has
opposition in the election being canvassed, such
membershallbereplacedasfollows:
(a) Ifnocountycourtjudgeisabletoserveorifall
aredisqualified,thechiefjudgeofthejudicialcircuitin
whichthecountyislocatedshallappointasasubstitute
member a qualified elector of the county who is not a
candidate with opposition in the election being canvassed and who is not an active participant in the
campaignorcandidacyofanycandidatewithopposition
in the election being canvassed. In such event, the
members of the county canvassing board shall meet
andelectachair.
(b) Ifthesupervisorofelectionsisunabletoserveor
is disqualified, the chair of the board of county
commissioners shall appoint as a substitute member
amemberoftheboardofcountycommissionerswhois
not a candidate with opposition in the election being
canvassed and who is not an active participant in the
campaignorcandidacyofanycandidatewithopposition
in theelectionbeingcanvassed.Thesupervisor,however,shallactinanadvisorycapacitytothecanvassing
board.
(c) Ifthechairoftheboardofcountycommissioners
isunabletoserveorisdisqualified,theboardofcounty
commissioners shall appoint as a substitute member
one of its members who is not a candidate with
oppositionintheelectionbeingcanvassedandwhois
notanactiveparticipantinthecampaignorcandidacyof
any candidate with opposition in the election being
canvassed.
(d) If a substitute member or alternate member
cannot be appointed as provided elsewhere in this
subsection,orintheeventofavacancyinsuchoffice,
thechiefjudgeofthejudicialcircuitinwhichthecounty
is located shall appoint as a substitute member or
alternatememberaqualifiedelectorofthecountywho
isnotacandidatewithoppositionintheelectionbeing
canvassed and who is not an active participant in the
campaignorcandidacyofanycandidatewithopposition
intheelectionbeingcanvassed.
(e)1. The chief judge of the judicial circuit in which
thecountyislocatedshallappointacountycourtjudge
asanalternatememberofthecountycanvassingboard
or, if each county court judge is unable to serve or is
disqualified, shall appoint an alternate member who is
qualified to serve as a substitute member under
paragraph(a).
2. Thechairoftheboardofcountycommissioners
shall appoint a member of the board of county
commissioners as an alternate member of the county
canvassing board or, if each member of the board of
county commissioners is unable to serve or is
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disqualified, shall appoint an alternate member who is
qualified to serve as a substitute member under
paragraph(d).
3. If a member of the county canvassing board is
unabletoparticipateinameetingoftheboard,thechair
ofthecountycanvassingboardorhisorherdesignee
shalldesignatewhichalternatememberwillserveasa
memberoftheboardintheplaceofthememberwhois
unabletoparticipateatthatmeeting.
4. Ifnotservingasoneofthethreemembersofthe
countycanvassingboard,analternatemembermaybe
present, observe, and communicate with the three
members constituting the county canvassing board,
butmaynotvoteintheboard’sdecisionsordeterminations.
(2) The county canvassing board shall meet in a
buildingaccessibletothepublicinthecountywherethe
electionoccurredatatimeandplacetobedesignated
by the supervisor of elections to publicly canvass the
absentee electors’ ballots as provided for in s. 101.68
and provisional ballots as provided by ss. 101.048,
101.049, and 101.6925. Provisional ballots cast pursuanttos.101.049shallbecanvassedinamannerthat
votesforcandidatesandissuesonthoseballotscanbe
segregated fromother votes. Public notice of the time
and place at which the county canvassing board shall
meet to canvass the absentee electors’ ballots and
provisionalballotsshallbegivenatleast48hoursprior
thereto by publication on the supervisor of elections’
websiteandonceinoneormorenewspapersofgeneral
circulationinthecountyor,ifthereisnonewspaperof
generalcirculationinthecounty,bypostingsuchnotice
in at least four conspicuous places in the county. As
soon as the absentee electors’ ballots and the provisionalballotsarecanvassed,theboardshallproceedto
publiclycanvassthevotegiveneachcandidate,nominee,constitutionalamendment,orothermeasuresubmittedtotheelectorateofthecounty,asshownbythe
returns then on file in the office of the supervisor of
elections.
(3) The canvass, except the canvass of absentee
electors’returnsandthecanvassofprovisionalballots,
shall be made from the returns and certificates of the
inspectorsassignedandfiledbythemwiththesupervisor,andthecountycanvassingboardshallnotchange
the number of votes cast for a candidate, nominee,
constitutionalamendment,orothermeasuresubmitted
to the electorate of the county, respectively, in any
pollingplace,asshownbythereturns.Allreturnsshall
be made to the board on or before 2 a.m. of the day
followinganyprimary,general,orotherelection.Ifthe
returnsfromanyprecinctaremissing,if thereareany
omissionsonthereturnsfromanyprecinct,orifthereis
an obvious error on any such returns, the canvassing
boardshallorderaretabulationofthereturnsfromsuch
precinct. Before canvassing such returns, the canvassing board shall examine the tabulation of the ballots
castinsuchprecinctanddeterminewhetherthereturns
correctlyreflectthevotescast.Ifthereisadiscrepancy
between the returns and the tabulation of the ballots
cast,thetabulationoftheballotscastshallbepresumed
correctandsuchvotesshallbecanvassedaccordingly.
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(4)(a) The supervisor of elections shall upload into
thecounty’selectionmanagementsystemby7p.m.on
thedaybeforetheelectiontheresultsofallearlyvoting
and absentee ballots that have been canvassed and
tabulatedbytheendoftheearlyvotingperiod.Pursuant
toss.101.5614(9),101.657,and101.68(2),thetabulationofvotescastortheresultsofsuchuploadsmaynot
bemadepublicbeforethecloseofthepollsonelection
day.
(b) Thecanvassingboardshallreportallearlyvoting
andalltabulatedabsenteeresultstotheDepartmentof
Statewithin30minutesafterthepollsclose.Thereafter,
thecanvassingboardshallreport,withtheexceptionof
provisional ballot results, updated precinct election
results to the department at least every 45 minutes
untilallresultsarecompletelyreported.Thesupervisor
ofelections shall notifythe departmentimmediately of
anycircumstancesthatdonotpermitperiodicupdates
as required. Results shall be submitted in a format
prescribedbythedepartment.
(5) Thecanvassingboardshallsubmitonformsorin
formatsprovidedbythedivisionunofficialreturnstothe
DepartmentofStateforeachfederal,statewide,state,
or multicounty office or ballot measure no later than
noononthethirddayafteranyprimaryelectionandno
later than noon on the fourth day after any general or
otherelection.Suchreturnsshallincludethecanvassof
allballotsasrequiredbysubsection(2).
(6) If the county canvassing board determines that
the unofficial returns may contain a counting error in
which the vote tabulation system failed to count votes
that were properly marked in accordance with the
instructions on the ballot, the county canvassing
boardshall:
(a) Correct the error and retabulate the affected
ballotswiththevotetabulationsystem;or
(b) Request that the Department of State verify the
tabulation software. When the Department of State
verifies such software, the department shall compare
thesoftwareusedtotabulatethevoteswiththesoftware
filed with the department pursuant to s. 101.5607 and
checktheelectionparameters.
(7) Iftheunofficialreturnsreflectthatacandidatefor
anyofficewas defeatedoreliminatedbyone-halfof a
percentorlessofthevotescastforsuchoffice,thata
candidateforretentiontoajudicialofficewasretainedor
notretainedbyone-halfofapercentorlessofthevotes
cast on the question of retention, or that a measure
appearing on the ballot was approved or rejected by
one-halfofapercentorlessofthevotescastonsuch
measure, a recountshall be ordered of the votes cast
withrespecttosuchofficeormeasure.TheSecretaryof
State is responsible for ordering recounts in federal,
state, and multicounty races. The county canvassing
board or the local board responsible for certifying the
electionisresponsiblefororderingrecountsinallother
races.Arecountneednotbeorderedwithrespecttothe
returns for any office, however, if the candidate or
candidates defeated or eliminated from contention for
suchofficebyone-halfofapercentorlessofthevotes
castforsuchofficerequestinwritingthatarecountnot
bemade.
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(a) Eachcanvassingboardresponsibleforconducting arecount shall put eachmarksenseballot through
automatictabulatingequipmentanddeterminewhether
the returns correctly reflect the votes cast. If any
marksenseballotisphysicallydamagedsothatitcannot
beproperlycountedbytheautomatictabulatingequipmentduringtherecount,atrueduplicateshallbemade
ofthedamagedballotpursuanttotheproceduresins.
101.5614(5). Immediately before the start of the recount, a test of the tabulating equipment shall be
conducted as provided in s. 101.5612. If the test
indicatesnoerror,therecounttabulationoftheballots
castshallbepresumedcorrectandsuchvotesshallbe
canvassed accordingly. If an error is detected, the
causethereforshallbeascertainedandcorrectedand
the recount repeated, as necessary. The canvassing
boardshallimmediatelyreporttheerror,alongwiththe
cause of the error and the corrective measures being
taken,totheDepartmentofState.Nolaterthan11days
after the election, the canvassing board shall file a
separate incident report with the Department of State,
detailingtheresolutionofthematterandidentifyingany
measuresthatwillavoidafuturerecurrenceoftheerror.
(b) Eachcanvassingboardresponsibleforconductingarecountwheretouchscreenballotswereusedshall
examine the counters on the precinct tabulators to
ensure that the total of the returns on the precinct
tabulatorsequalstheoverallelectionreturn.Ifthereisa
discrepancybetweentheoverallelectionreturnandthe
countersoftheprecincttabulators,thecountersofthe
precincttabulatorsshallbepresumedcorrectandsuch
votesshallbecanvassedaccordingly.
(c) Thecanvassingboardshallsubmitonformsorin
formats provided by the division a second set of
unofficial returns to the Department of State for each
federal,statewide,state,ormulticountyofficeorballot
measure.Thereturnsshallbefilednolaterthan3p.m.
on the 5th day after any primary election and no later
than3p.m.onthe9thdayafteranygeneralelectionin
whicharecountwasorderedbytheSecretaryofState.
If the canvassing board is unable to complete the
recount prescribed in this subsection by the deadline,
the second set of unofficial returns submitted by the
canvassing board shall be identical to the initial
unofficialreturnsandthesubmissionshallalsoinclude
a detailed explanation of why it was unable to timely
completetherecount.However,thecanvassingboard
shallcompletetherecountprescribedinthissubsection,
alongwithanymanualrecountprescribedins.102.166,
and certify election returns in accordance with the
requirementsofthischapter.
(d) The Department of State shall adopt detailed
rulesprescribingadditionalrecountproceduresforeach
certified voting system, which shall be uniform to the
extentpracticable.
(8) Thecanvassingboardmayemploysuchclerical
help to assist with the work of the board as it deems
necessary, with at least one member of the board
presentat all times,until the canvassof thereturns is
completed.Theclericalhelpshallbepaidfromthesame
fund as inspectors and other necessary election officials.
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(9)(a) Atthesametimethattheofficialresultsofan
election are certified to the Department of State, the
county canvassing board shall file a report with the
DivisionofElectionsontheconductoftheelection.The
reportmustdescribe:
1. All equipment or software malfunctions at the
precinctlevel,atacountinglocation,orwithincomputer
andtelecommunicationsnetworkssupportingacounty
location,andthestepsthatweretakentoaddressthe
malfunctions;
2. Allelectiondefinitionerrorsthatwerediscovered
afterthelogicandaccuracytest,andthestepsthatwere
takentoaddresstheerrors;
3. Allballotprintingerrorsorballotsupplyproblems,
andthestepsthatweretakentoaddresstheerrorsor
problems;
4. Allstaffingshortagesorproceduralviolationsby
employees or precinct workers which were addressed
bythesupervisorofelectionsorthecountycanvassing
boardduringtheconductoftheelection,andthesteps
thatweretakentocorrectsuchissues;
5. All instances where needs for staffing or equipmentwereinsufficienttomeettheneedsofthevoters;
and
6. Any additional information regarding material
issues orproblemsassociatedwith the conductofthe
election.
(b) If a supervisor discovers new or additional
informationonanyoftheitemsrequiredtobeincluded
inthereportpursuanttoparagraph(a)afterthereportis
filed, the supervisor shall notify the division that new
informationhasbeendiscoverednolaterthanthenext
business day after the discovery, and the supervisor
shallfileanamendedreportsignedbythesupervisorof
electionsontheconductoftheelectionwithin10days
afterthediscovery.
(c) Such reports shall be maintained on file in the
Division of Elections and shall be available for public
inspection. The division shall utilize the reports submitted by the canvassing boards to determine what
problemsmaybelikelytooccurinotherelectionsand
disseminate such information, along with possible
solutions,tothesupervisorsofelections.
(10)The supervisor shall file with the department a
copyoforanexportfilefromtheresultsdatabaseofthe
county’svotingsystemandotherstatisticalinformation
asmayberequiredbythedepartment,theLegislature,
or the Election Assistance Commission. The departmentshalladoptrulesestablishingtherequiredcontent
andacceptableformatsforthefilingsandtimeforfilings.
History.—s.46,ch.6469,1913;RGS350;CGL407;s.11,ch.13761,1929;s.
6,ch.26870,1951;s.1,ch.57-104;s.6,ch.65-129;s.19,ch.73-334;s.26,ch.
77-175;s.47,ch.79-400;s.18,ch.84-302;s.4,ch.86-33;s.600,ch.95-147;s.41,
ch.2001-40;s.20,ch.2002-17;s.26,ch.2003-415;s.58,ch.2005-277;s.33,ch.
2007-30;s.14,ch.2010-167;s.43,ch.2011-40;s.19,ch.2013-57.
Note.—Formers.102.45.

102.151 Countycanvassingboardtoissuecertificates;supervisortogivenoticetoDepartmentof
State.—The county canvassing board shall make and
signduplicatecertificatescontainingthetotalnumberof
votes cast for each person nominated or elected, the
namesofpersonsforwhomsuchvoteswerecast,and
thenumberofvotescastforeachcandidateornominee.
One of such certificates which relates to offices for
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whichthecandidatesornomineeshavebeenvotedfor
in more than one county shall be immediately transmittedtotheDepartmentofState,andthesecondcopy
filed in the supervisor’s office. The supervisor shall
transmit to the Departmentof State, immediately after
thecountycanvassingboardhascanvassedthereturns
oftheelection,alistcontainingthenamesofallcounty
anddistrictofficersnominatedorelected,theofficefor
whicheachwasnominatedorelected,andthemailing
addressofeach.
History.—s.47,ch.6469,1913;RGS351;CGL408;s.12,ch.13761,1929;s.
5,ch.25388,1949;s.6,ch.26870,1951;ss.10,35,ch.69-106;s.27,ch.77-175;s.
31,ch.89-338.
Note.—Formers.102.46.

102.155 Certificate of election.—The supervisor
shallgivetoanypersontheelectionofwhomiscertified
by the county canvassing board a certificate of the
person’selection.TheDepartmentofStateshallgiveto
anypersontheelectionofwhomiscertifiedbythestate
canvassingboardacertificateoftheperson’selection.
Thecertificateofelectionwhichisissuedtoanyperson
shall be prima facie evidence of the election of such
person.
History.—s.32,ch.3879,1889;RS186;s.63,ch.4328,1895;GS245;RGS
289;CGL345;s.2,ch.26870,1951;s.5,ch.77-175;s.1393,ch.95-147.
Note.—Formers.99.46.

102.166 Manual recounts of overvotes and undervotes.—
(1) Ifthesecondsetofunofficialreturnspursuantto
s.102.141indicatesthatacandidateforanyofficewas
defeated or eliminated by one-quarter of a percent or
lessofthevotescastforsuchoffice,thatacandidatefor
retentiontoajudicialofficewasretainedornotretained
byone-quarterofapercentorlessofthevotescaston
thequestionofretention,orthatameasureappearing
ontheballotwasapprovedorrejectedbyone-quarterof
apercentorlessofthevotescastonsuchmeasure,a
manualrecountoftheovervotesandundervotescastin
theentiregeographicjurisdictionofsuchofficeorballot
measureshallbeorderedunless:
(a) The candidate or candidates defeated or eliminated from contention by one-quarter of 1 percent or
fewerofthevotescastforsuchofficerequestinwriting
thatarecountnotbemade;or
(b) Thenumberofovervotesandundervotesisfewer
than the number of votes needed to change the
outcomeoftheelection.
The Secretary of State is responsible for ordering a
manual recount for federal, state, and multicounty
races. The county canvassing board or local board
responsibleforcertifyingtheelectionisresponsiblefor
orderingamanualrecountforallotherraces.
(2)(a) Anyhardwareorsoftwareusedtoidentifyand
sortovervotesandundervotesforagivenraceorballot
measuremustbecertifiedbytheDepartmentofState
aspartofthevotingsystempursuanttos.101.015.Any
suchhardwareorsoftwaremustbecapableofsimultaneouslycountingvotes.
(b) Overvotesandundervotesshallbeidentifiedand
sortedwhilerecountingballotspursuanttos.102.141,if
the hardware or software for this purpose has been
certifiedorthedepartment’srulessoprovide.
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(3) Anymanualrecountshallbeopentothepublic.
(4)(a) Avoteforacandidateorballotmeasureshall
becountedifthereisaclearindicationontheballotthat
thevoterhasmadeadefinitechoice.
(b) The Department of State shall adopt specific
rulesforthefederalwrite-inabsenteeballotandforeach
certified voting system prescribing what constitutes a
“clearindicationontheballotthatthevoterhasmadea
definite choice.” The rules shall be consistent, to the
extentpracticable,andmaynot:
1. Exclusively provide that the voter must properly
markordesignatehisorherchoiceontheballot;or
2. Containacatch-allprovisionthatfailstoidentify
specific standards, such as “any other mark or indicationclearlyindicatingthatthevoterhasmadeadefinite
choice.”
(c) The rule for the federal write-in absentee ballot
mustaddress,ataminimum,thefollowingissues:
1. Theappropriatelinesorspacesfordesignatinga
candidate choice and, for state and local races, the
officetobevoted,includingtheproximityofeachtothe
otherandtheeffectofinterveningblanklines.
2. Thesufficiencyofdesignatingacandidate’sfirst
or last name when no other candidatein the race has
thesameorasimilarname.
3. Thesufficiencyofdesignatingacandidate’sfirst
orlastnamewhenanopposingcandidatehasthesame
orasimilarname,notwithstandinggenerationalsuffixes
and titles such as “Jr.,” “Sr.,” or “III.” The rule should
contemplatethesufficiencyofadditionalfirstnamesand
first initials, middle names and middle initials, generational suffixes and titles, nicknames, and, in general
elections,thenameorabbreviationofapoliticalparty.
4. Candidate designations containing both a qualified candidate’s name and a political party, including
wherethepartydesignatedisthecandidate’sparty,is
notthecandidate’sparty,hasanopposingcandidatein
therace,ordoesnothaveanopposingcandidateinthe
race.
5. Situations where the abbreviation or name of a
candidateisthesameastheabbreviationornameofa
political party to which the candidatedoes not belong,
including where the party designated has another
candidate in the race or does not have a candidate in
therace.
6. Theuseofmarks,symbols,orlanguage,suchas
arrows,quotationmarks,ortheword“same”or“ditto,”
to indicate that the same political party designation
appliestoalllistedoffices.
7. Situationswhereanelectordesignatesthename
ofaqualifiedcandidateforanincorrectoffice.
8. Situationswhereanelectordesignatesanotherwise correct office name that includes an incorrect
districtnumber.
(5) Proceduresforamanualrecountareasfollows:
(a) The county canvassing board shall appoint as
many counting teams of at least two electors as is
necessary to manually recount the ballots. A counting
team must have, when possible, members of at least
two political parties. A candidate involved in the race
shallnotbeamemberofthecountingteam.
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(b) Each duplicate ballot prepared pursuant to s.
101.5614(5)ors.102.141(7)shallbecomparedwiththe
originalballottoensurethecorrectnessoftheduplicate.
(c) Ifacountingteamisunabletodeterminewhether
theballotcontainsaclearindicationthatthevoterhas
madeadefinitechoice,theballotshallbepresentedto
thecountycanvassingboardforadetermination.
(d) The Department of State shall adopt detailed
rulesprescribingadditionalrecountproceduresforeach
certified voting system which shall be uniform to the
extent practicable. The rules shall address, at a minimum,thefollowingareas:
1. Securityofballotsduringtherecountprocess;
2. Timeandplaceofrecounts;
3. Publicobservanceofrecounts;
4. Objectionstoballotdeterminations;
5. Recordofrecountproceedings;and
6. Procedures relating to candidate and petitioner
representatives.
History.—s.9,ch.18405,1937;CGL1940;Supp.337(23-b);s.7,ch.22858,
1945;s.5,ch.26870,1951;s.30,ch.28156,1953;s.24,ch.57-1;s.29,ch.65-380;
s.27,ch.77-175;s.48,ch.79-400;s.15,ch.89-348;s.601,ch.95-147;s.1,ch.
99-339; s. 42, ch. 2001-40; s. 21, ch. 2002-17; s. 59, ch. 2005-277; s. 34, ch.
2007-30;s.15,ch.2010-167;s.3,ch.2011-162.
Note.—Formers.100.25;s.101.57.

102.168 Contestofelection.—
(1) Exceptasprovidedins.102.171,thecertification
of electionor nominationof anyperson to office,or of
the result on any question submitted by referendum,
maybecontestedinthecircuitcourtbyanyunsuccessfulcandidateforsuchofficeornominationtheretoorby
any elector qualified to vote in the election related to
suchcandidacy,orbyanytaxpayer,respectively.
(2) Such contestant shall file a complaint, together
withthefeesprescribedinchapter28,withtheclerkof
thecircuitcourtwithin10daysaftermidnightofthedate
the last board responsible for certifying the results
officially certifies the results of the election being
contested.
(3) The complaint shall set forth the grounds on
whichthecontestantintendstoestablishhisorherright
tosuchofficeorsetasidetheresultoftheelectionona
submitted referendum. The grounds for contesting an
electionunderthissectionare:
(a) Misconduct, fraud, or corruption on the part of
any election official or any member of the canvassing
boardsufficienttochangeorplaceindoubttheresultof
theelection.
(b) Ineligibility of the successful candidate for the
nominationorofficeindispute.
(c) Receiptofanumberofillegalvotesorrejectionof
anumberoflegalvotessufficienttochangeorplacein
doubttheresultoftheelection.
(d) Proofthatanyelector,electionofficial,orcanvassing board member was given or offered a bribe or
rewardinmoney,property,oranyotherthingofvalue
forthepurposeofprocuringthesuccessfulcandidate’s
nominationorelectionordeterminingtheresultonany
questionsubmittedbyreferendum.
(4) The canvassing board responsible for canvassingtheelectionisanindispensablepartydefendantin
county and local elections. The Elections Canvassing
Commission is an indispensable party defendant in
federal,state,andmulticountyelectionsandinelections
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forjusticeoftheSupremeCourt,judgeofadistrictcourt
of appeal, and judge of a circuit court. The successful
candidate is an indispensable party to any action
brought to contest the election or nomination of a
candidate.
(5) Astatementofthegroundsofcontestmaynotbe
rejected,northeproceedingsdismissed,bythecourtfor
anywantofformifthegroundsofcontestprovidedinthe
statementaresufficienttoclearlyinformthedefendant
of the particular proceeding or cause for which the
nominationorelectioniscontested.
(6) Acopyofthecomplaintshallbeserveduponthe
defendant and any other person named therein in the
samemannerasinothercivilcasesunderthelawsof
thisstate.Within10daysafterthecomplainthasbeen
served,thedefendantmustfileanansweradmittingor
denyingtheallegationsonwhichthecontestantreliesor
statingthatthedefendanthasnoknowledgeorinformationconcerningtheallegations,whichshallbedeemed
a denial of the allegations, and must state any other
defenses,inlaworfact,onwhichthedefendantrelies.If
an answer is not filed within the time prescribed, the
defendant may not be granted a hearing in court to
assert any claim or objection that is required by this
subsectiontobestatedinananswer.
(7) Any candidate, qualified elector, or taxpayer
presenting such a contest to a circuit judge is entitled
to an immediate hearing. However, the court in its
discretionmaylimitthetimetobeconsumedintaking
testimony, with a view therein to the circumstances of
the matter and to the proximity of any succeeding
election.
(8) In any contest that requires a review of the
canvassing board’s decision on the legality of an
absentee ballot pursuant to s. 101.68 based upon a
comparison of the signature on the voter’s certificate
and the signature of the elector in the registration
records, the circuit court may not review or consider
any evidence other than the signature on the voter’s
certificate and the signature of the elector in the
registration records. The court’s review of such issue
shall be to determine only if the canvassing board
abuseditsdiscretioninmakingitsdecision.
History.—ss.7,8,Art.10,ch.38,1845;RS199;GS283;RGS379;CGL444;s.
3,ch.26870,1951;s.16,ch.65-378;s.28,ch.77-175;s.49,ch.79-400;s.602,ch.
95-147;s.3,ch.99-339;s.44,ch.2001-40;s.60,ch.2005-277;s.44,ch.2011-40.
Note.—Formers.104.06;s.99.192;s.102.161.

102.1682 Judgment of ouster; revocation of
commission; judgment setting aside referendum.
(1) If the contestant is found to be entitled to the
office, if on the findings a judgment to that effect is
entered, and if the adverse party has been commissioned or has entered upon the duties thereof or is
holding the office, then a judgment of ouster shall be
entered against such party. Upon presentation of a
certifiedcopyofthejudgmentofoustertotheGovernor,
the Governor shall revoke such commission and
commission the person found in the judgment to be
entitledtotheoffice.
(2) If a judgment is entered setting aside a referendum,theelectionshallbevoid.
History.—s.9,Art.10,ch.38,1845;RS201;GS285;RGS381;CGL446;s.3,
ch.26870,1951;s.18,ch.65-378;s.29,ch.77-175.
Note.—Formers.104.08;s.99.211;s.102.163.
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102.1685 Venue.—The venue for contesting a
nomination or election or the results of a referendum
shallbeinthecountyinwhichthecontestantqualifiedor
in the county in which the question was submitted for
referendum or, if the election or referendum covered
morethanonecounty,theninLeonCounty.
History.—s.3,ch.26870,1951;s.17,ch.65-378;s.30,ch.77-175.
Note.—Formers.99.202;s.102.162.

102.169 Quowarrantonotabridged.—Nothingin
thiscodeshallbeconstruedtoabrogateorabridgeany
remedythatmaynowexistbyquowarranto,butinsuch
case the proceeding prescribed in s. 102.168 shall be
analternativeorcumulativeremedy.
History.—RS203;GS287;RGS383;CGL448;s.3,ch.26870,1951;s.19,ch.
65-378;s.31,ch.77-175.
Note.—Formers.104.10;s.99.221;s.102.164.

102.171 ContestofelectiontoLegislature.—The
jurisdiction to hear any contest of the election of a
membertoeitherhouseoftheLegislatureisvestedin
theapplicablehouse,aseachhouse,pursuanttos.2,
Art.IIIoftheStateConstitution,isthesolejudgeofthe
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qualifications, elections, and returns of its members.
Therefore,thecertificationofelectionofanypersonto
theofficeofmemberofeitherhouseoftheLegislature
may only be contested in the applicable house by an
unsuccessful candidate for such office, in accordance
withtherulesofthathouse.Thissectiondoesnotapply
toanycontestofthenominationofanypersonfor the
office of member of either house of the Legislature at
any primary or special primary election in which only
thosequalifiedelectorswhoareregisteredmembersof
the political party holding such primary election may
vote, as provided for in s. 5(b), Art. VI of the State
Constitution.Thissectiondoesapplytoanycontestofa
primary or special primary election for the office of
memberof either houseofthe Legislaturein whichall
qualified electors may vote, as provided for in s. 5(b),
Art.VIoftheStateConstitution,andtherecipientofthe
most votes is deemed to be elected according to
applicablelaw.
History.—s.4,ch.99-339.
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103.011 Electors of President and Vice President.—ElectorsofPresidentandVicePresident,known
as presidential electors, shall be elected on the first
Tuesday after the first Monday in November of each
yearthenumberofwhichisamultipleof4.Votescast
for the actual candidates for President and Vice
President shall be counted as votes cast for the
presidential electors supporting such candidates. The
Department of State shall certify as elected the presidential electors of the candidates for President and
Vice President who receive the highest number of
votes.
History.—ss.2,3,ch.3879,1889;RS157;s.4,ch.4328,1895;s.3,ch.4537,
1897;GS174;RGS218;CGL253;s.2,ch.25383,1949;s.7,ch.26870,1951;ss.
10,35,ch.69-106;s.32,ch.77-175.
Note.—Formers.98.07.

103.021 Nomination for presidential electors.—
Candidatesforpresidentialelectorsshallbenominated
inthefollowingmanner:
(1) The Governor shall nominate the presidential
electors of each political party. The state executive
committee of each political party shall by resolution
recommend candidates for presidential electors and
deliver a certified copy thereof to the Governor before
September 1 of each presidential election year. The
Governor shall nominate only the electors recommended by the state executive committee of the
respective politicalparty. Eachsuch electorshall be a
qualifiedelectorofthepartyheorsherepresentswho
has taken an oath that he or she will vote for the
candidates ofthe party thatheor sheis nominatedto
represent.TheGovernorshallcertifytotheDepartment
ofStateonorbeforeSeptember1,ineachpresidential
election year, the names of a number of electors for
eachpoliticalpartyequaltothenumberofsenatorsand
representativeswhichthisstatehasinCongress.
(2) Thenamesofthepresidentialelectorsshallnot
beprintedonthegeneralelectionballot,butthenames
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of the actual candidates for President and Vice President for whom the presidential electors will vote if
elected shall be printed on the ballot in the order in
which the party of which the candidate is a nominee
polledthehighestnumberofvotesforGovernorinthe
lastgeneralelection.
(3) CandidatesforPresidentandVicePresidentwith
nopartyaffiliationmayhavetheirnamesprintedonthe
general election ballots if a petition is signed by 1
percentoftheregisteredelectorsofthisstate,asshown
by the compilation by the Department of State for the
lastprecedinggeneralelection.Aseparatepetitionfrom
eachcountyforwhichsignaturesaresolicitedshallbe
submitted tothe supervisorofelectionsof the respective county no later than July 15 of each presidential
election year. The supervisor shall check the names
and,onorbeforethedateoftheprimaryelection,shall
certifythenumbershownasregisteredelectorsofthe
county. The supervisor shall be paid by the person
requesting the certification the cost of checking the
petitionsasprescribedins.99.097.Thesupervisorshall
thenforwardthecertificatetotheDepartmentofState
which shall determine whether or not the percentage
factorrequiredinthissectionhasbeenmet.Whenthe
percentagefactorrequiredinthissectionhasbeenmet,
the Department of State shall order the names of the
candidates for whom the petition was circulated to be
included on the ballot and shall permit the required
number of persons to be certified as electors in the
samemanneraspartycandidates.
(4)(a) A minor political party that is affiliated with a
nationalpartyholdinganationalconventiontonominate
candidates for President and Vice President of the
UnitedStatesmayhavethenamesofitscandidatesfor
President and Vice President of the United States
printed on the general election ballot by filing with the
DepartmentofStateacertificatenamingthecandidates
forPresidentandVicePresidentandlistingtherequired
numberofpersonstoserveaselectors.Notificationto
theDepartmentofStateunderthissubsectionshallbe
madebySeptember1oftheyearinwhichtheelectionis
held. When the Department of State has been so
notified, it shall order the names of the candidates
nominatedbytheminorpoliticalpartytobeincludedon
the ballot and shall permit the required number of
personstobecertifiedaselectorsinthesamemanner
as otherpartycandidates.Asusedinthissection,the
term “national party” means a political party that is
registered with and recognized as a qualified national
committee of a political party by the Federal Election
Commission.
(b) Aminorpoliticalpartythatisnotaffiliatedwitha
nationalpartyholdinganationalconventiontonominate
candidates for President and Vice President of the
UnitedStatesmayhavethenamesofitscandidatesfor
President and Vice President printed on the general
electionballotifapetitionissignedby1percentofthe
registered electors of this state, as shown by the
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compilationbytheDepartmentofStateforthepreceding general election. A separate petition from each
county for which signatures are solicited shall be
submittedtothesupervisorsofelectionsoftherespective county no later than July 15 of each presidential
election year. The supervisor shall check the names
and,onorbeforethedateoftheprimaryelection,shall
certifythenumbershownasregisteredelectorsofthe
county. The supervisor shall be paid by the person
requesting the certification the cost of checking the
petitionsasprescribedins.99.097.Thesupervisorshall
thenforwardthecertificatetotheDepartmentofState,
which shall determine whether or not the percentage
factorrequiredinthissectionhasbeenmet.Whenthe
percentagefactorrequiredinthissectionhasbeenmet,
the Department of State shall order the names of the
candidates for whom the petition was circulated to be
included on the ballot and shall permit the required
number of persons to be certified as electors in the
samemannerasotherpartycandidates.
(5) When for any reason a person nominated or
elected as a presidential elector is unable to serve
becauseofdeath,incapacity,orotherwise,theGovernor may appoint a person to fill such vacancy who
possessesthequalificationsrequiredfortheelectorto
havebeennominatedinthefirstinstance.Suchperson
shall file with the Governor anoath that he or she will
support the same candidates for President and Vice
President that the person who is unable to serve was
committedtosupport.
History.—s.1,ch.25143,1949;s.7,ch.26870,1951;s.1,ch.61-364;s.1,ch.
67-353; ss. 10, 35, ch. 69-106; ss. 7, 8, ch. 70-269; s. 1, ch. 70-439; s. 32, ch.
77-175;s.8,ch.83-251;s.13,ch.85-80;s.603,ch.95-147;s.5,ch.99-318;s.61,
ch.2005-277;s.18,ch.2005-286;s.45,ch.2011-40.
Note.—Formers.102.011.

103.022 Write-in candidates for President and
Vice President.—Persons seeking to qualify for election as write-in candidates for President and Vice
President of the United States may have a blank
space provided on the general election ballot for their
names to be written in by filing an oath with the
Department of State at any time after the 57th day,
butbeforenoonofthe49thday,priortothedateofthe
primary election in the year in which a presidential
electionisheld.TheDepartmentofStateshallprescribe
the form to be used in administering the oath. The
candidates shall file with the department a certificate
naming the required number of persons to serve as
electors.Suchwrite-incandidatesshallnotbeentitledto
havetheirnamesontheballot.
History.—s.15,ch.81-105;s.9,ch.83-251;s.19,ch.2005-286.

103.051 Congress sets meeting dates of electors.—Thepresidentialelectorsshall,onthedaythatis
directed by Congress and at the time fixed by the
Governor,meetatTallahasseeandperformtheduties
required of them by the Constitution and laws of the
UnitedStates.
History.—s. 6, ch. 71, 1847; RS 204; GS 288; RGS 384; CGL 449; s. 7, ch.
26870,1951;s.32,ch.77-175;s.62,ch.2005-277.
Note.—Formers.105.01.

103.061 Meetingofelectorsandfillingofvacancies.—Eachpresidentialelectorshall,onthedayfixed
by Congress to elect a President and Vice President
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andatthetimefixedbytheGovernor,givenoticetothe
GovernorthattheelectorisinTallahasseeandreadyto
performthedutiesofpresidentialelector.TheGovernor
shall forthwith deliver to the presidential electors presentacertificateofthenamesofalltheelectors;andif,
onexaminationthereof, itshouldbe foundthatone or
more electors are absent, the electors present shall
elect by ballot, in the presence of the Governor, a
personorpersonstofillsuchvacancyorvacanciesas
mayhaveoccurredthroughthenonattendanceofoneor
moreoftheelectors.
History.—s. 8, ch. 71, 1847; RS 206; GS 290; RGS 386; CGL 451; s. 7, ch.
26870, 1951; s. 32, ch. 77-175; s. 1, ch. 85-19; s. 604, ch. 95-147; s. 63, ch.
2005-277.
Note.—Formers.105.03.

103.062 Plurality of votes to fill vacancy; proceedingincaseoftie.—Ifanymorethanthenumber
ofpersonsrequiredtofillthevacancyasprovidedbys.
103.061 receive the highest and an equal number of
votes,thentheelectionofthosereceivingsuchhighest
and equal number of votes shall be determined by lot
drawn by the Governor in the presence of the presidential electors attending; otherwise, those, to the
numberrequired,receivingthehighestnumberofvotes,
shallbeconsideredelectedtofillthevacancy.
History.—s.7,ch.26870,1951;s.2,ch.67-353;s.32,ch.77-175.
Note.—Formers.103.031.

103.071 Compensation of electors.—Each presidentialelectorattendingassuchinTallahasseeshall
be reimbursed for his or her travel expenses, as
provided in s. 112.061, from the elector’s place of
residence to Tallahassee and return. Such expenses
shall be paid upon approval of the Governor. The
amounts necessary to meet the requirements of this
section shall be included in the legislative budget
request of the Governor. If the amounts appropriated
forthispurposeareinsufficient,theExecutiveOfficeof
theGovernormayreleasethenecessaryamountsfrom
thedeficiencyappropriation.
History.—s.12,ch.71,1847;RS210;GS294;RGS390;CGL455;ss.7,chs.
26869,26870,1951;s.1,ch.61-32;s.6,ch.63-400;ss.2,3,ch.67-371;ss.31,35,
ch.69-106;s.86,ch.79-190;s.605,ch.95-147.
Note.—Formers.105.07.

103.081 Useofpartyname;politicaladvertising.
(1) No person shall use the name, abbreviation, or
symbolofanypoliticalparty,thename,abbreviation,or
symbolofwhichisfiledwiththeDepartmentofState,in
political advertising in newspapers, other publications,
handbills, radio or television, or any other form of
advertising in connection with any political activities in
supportofacandidateofanyotherparty,unlesssuch
person shall first obtain the written permission of the
chairofthestateexecutivecommitteeofthepartythe
name,abbreviation,orsymbolofwhichistobeused.
(2) No person or group of persons shall use the
name,abbreviation,orsymbolofanypoliticalparty,the
name,abbreviation,orsymbolofwhichisfiledwiththe
DepartmentofState,inconnectionwithanyclub,group,
association,ororganizationofanykindunlessapproval
andpermissionhavebeengiveninwritingbythestate
executive committee of such party. This subsection
shallnotapplytocountyexecutivecommitteesofsuch
parties and organizations which are chartered by the
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national executive committee of the party the name,
abbreviation, or symbol of which is to be used, or to
organizations using the name of any political party
whichorganizations havebeenin existenceandorganizedonastatewidebasisforaperiodof10years.
(3) ApoliticalpartymayfilewiththeDepartmentof
State names of groups or committees associated with
the political party. Such filed names may not be used
withoutfirstobtainingthewrittenpermissionofthechair
ofthestateexecutivecommitteeoftheparty.
(4) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionoflawtothe
contrary,anaffiliatedpartycommitteeshallbeentitled
tousethename,abbreviation,orsymbolofthepolitical
partyofitsleaderasdefinedins.103.092.
History.—s.6,ch.6469,1913;RGS304;CGL360;s.7,ch.26870,1951;s.26,
ch.29934,1955;s.1,ch.57-202;s.1,ch.61-424;s.3,ch.67-353;ss.10,35,ch.
69-106; s. 32, ch. 77-175; s. 606, ch. 95-147; s. 35, ch. 2007-30; ss. 1, 30, ch.
2011-6;HJR7105,2011RegularSession.
Note.—Formers.102.06.

103.091 Politicalparties.—
(1) Each political party of the state shall be representedbyastateexecutivecommittee.Countyexecutive committees and other committees may be establishedinaccordancewiththerulesofthestateexecutive
committee.Apoliticalparty may providefor theselection of its national committee and its state and county
executive committees in such manner as it deems
proper. Unless otherwise provided by party rule, the
countyexecutivecommitteeofeachpoliticalpartyshall
consistofatleasttwomembers,amanandawoman,
from each precinct, who shall be called the precinct
committeeman and committeewoman. For counties
divided into 40 or more precincts, the state executive
committeemayadoptadistrictunitofrepresentationfor
suchcountyexecutivecommittees.Uponadoptionofa
district unit of representation, the state executive
committee shall request the supervisor of elections of
that county, with approval of the board of county
commissioners,toprovideforelectiondistrictsasnearly
equalinnumberofregisteredvotersaspossible.Each
county committeeman or committeewoman shall be a
residentoftheprecinctfromwhichheorsheiselected.
Eachstatecommitteemanorcommitteewomanmustbe
a member in good standing of the county executive
committeeforthecountyinwhichthestatecommitteemanorcommitteewomanisaregisteredvoter.
(2) Thestateexecutivecommitteeofapoliticalparty
may by resolution provide a method of election of
nationalcommitteemenandnationalcommitteewomen
andofnominationofpresidentialelectors,ifsuchparty
isentitledtoaplaceontheballotasotherwiseprovided
for presidential electors, and may provide also for the
election of delegates and alternates to national conventions.
(3) The state executive committee of each political
partyshallfilewiththeDepartmentofStatethenames
and addresses of its chair, vice chair, secretary,
treasurer, and members and shall file a copy of its
constitution,bylaws,andrulesandregulationswiththe
DepartmentofState.Eachcountyexecutivecommittee
shallfilewiththestateexecutivecommitteeandwiththe
supervisorofelectionsthenamesandaddressesofits
officersandmembers.
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(4) Any political party other than a minor political
partymaybyruleprovideforthemembershipofitsstate
orcountyexecutivecommitteetobeelectedfor4-year
termsattheprimaryelectionineachyearapresidential
electionisheld.Thetermsshallcommenceonthefirst
day of the month following each presidential general
election;butthenamesofcandidatesforpoliticalparty
offices shall not be placed on the ballot at any other
election. The results of such election shall be determined by a plurality of the votes cast. In such event,
electors seeking to qualify for such office shall do so
withtheDepartmentofStateorsupervisorofelections
notearlierthannoonofthe71stday,orlaterthannoon
of the 67th day, preceding the primary election. The
outgoing chair of each county executive committee
shall,within30daysafterthecommitteememberstake
office, hold an organizational meeting of all newly
elected members for the purpose of electing officers.
The chair of each state executive committee shall,
within60daysafterthecommitteememberstakeoffice,
hold an organizational meeting of all newly elected
membersforthepurposeofelectingofficers.
(5) In the event no county committeeman or committeewomaniselected,oravacancyoccursfromany
other cause in any county executive committee, the
countychairshallcallameetingofthecountyexecutive
committee by due notice to all members, and the
vacancy shall be filled by a majority vote of those
presentatameetingatwhichaquorumispresent.Such
vacancy shall be filled by a qualified member of the
politicalpartyresidinginthedistrictwherethevacancy
occurredandfortheunexpiredportionoftheterm.
(6)(a) In addition to the members provided for in
subsection(1),eachcountyexecutivecommitteeshall
include all members of the Legislature who are residents of the county and members of their respective
political party and who shall be known as at-large
committeemenandcommitteewomen.
(b) Eachstateexecutivecommitteeshallinclude,as
at-largecommitteemenandcommitteewomen,allmembers of the United States Congress representing the
StateofFloridawhoaremembersofthepoliticalparty,
all statewide elected officials who are members of the
party,10Floridaregisteredvoterswhoaremembersof
thepartyasappointedbytheGovernoriftheGovernor
is a member of the party, and the President of the
Senate or the Minority Leader in the Senate, and the
SpeakeroftheHouseofRepresentativesortheMinority
LeaderintheHouseofRepresentatives,whicheverisa
member of the political party, and 20 members of the
Legislaturewhoaremembersofthepoliticalparty.Ten
of the legislators shall be appointed with the concurrence of the state chair of the respective party, as
follows: five to be appointed by the President of the
Senate;fivebytheMinorityLeaderintheSenate;fiveby
theSpeakeroftheHouseofRepresentatives;andfive
bytheMinorityLeaderintheHouse.
(c) Whenapoliticalpartyallowsanymemberofthe
stateexecutivecommitteetohavemorethanonevote
per person, other than by proxy, in a matter coming
beforethestateexecutivecommittee,the20members
ofthe Legislatureappointedunderparagraph(b)shall
notbeappointedtothestateexecutivecommitteeand
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thefollowingelectedofficialswhoaremembersofthat
political party shall be appointed and shall have the
followingvotes:
1. Governor:anumberequalto15percentofvotes
castbystateexecutivecommitteemenandcommitteewomen;
2. Lieutenant Governor: a number equal to 5
percentofthevotescastbystateexecutivecommitteemenandcommitteewomen;
3. Each member of the United States Senate
representing the state: a number equal to 10 percent
ofthevotescastbystateexecutivecommitteemenand
committeewomen;
4. AttorneyGeneral:anumberequalto5percentof
the votes cast by state executive committeemen and
committeewomen;
5. Chief Financial Officer: a number equal to 5
percentofthevotescastbystateexecutivecommitteemenandcommitteewomen;
6. CommissionerofAgriculture:anumberequalto5
percentofthevotescastbystateexecutivecommitteemenandcommitteewomen;
7. President of the Senate: a number equal to 10
percentofthevotescastbystateexecutivecommitteemenandcommitteewomen;
8. MinorityleaderoftheSenate:anumberequalto
10 percent of the votes cast by state executive
committeemenandcommitteewomen;
9. Speaker of the House of Representatives: a
numberequalto10percentof the votescast by state
executivecommitteemenandcommitteewomen;
10.MinorityleaderoftheHouseofRepresentatives:
anumberequalto10percentofthevotescastbystate
executivecommitteemenandcommitteewomen;and
11.Each member of the United States House of
Representativesrepresentingthestate:anumberequal
to 1 percent of the votes cast by state executive
committeemenandcommitteewomen.
(d)1. The governing body of each state executive
committeeasdefinedbypartyruleshallincludeasatlarge committeemen and committeewomen all statewideelectedofficialswhoaremembersofsuchpolitical
party; up to four members of the United States Congressrepresentingthestatewhoaremembersofsuch
politicalpartyandwhoshallbeappointedbythestate
chair on the basis of geographic representation; the
permanentpresidingofficerselectedbythemembersof
eachhouseoftheLegislaturewhoaremembersofsuch
political party; and the minority leader selected by the
members of each house of the Legislature who are
membersofsuchpoliticalparty.
2. All members of the governing body shall have
onevoteperperson.
(7) Members of the state executive committee or
governingbodymayvotebyproxy.
(8) Theconductingofofficialbusinessinconnection
with one’s public office constitutes good and sufficient
reason for failure to attend county or state executive
committee meetings or a meeting of the governing
body.
History.—ss.1,2,2A,ch.22039,1943;ss.1,2,3,ch.22678,1945;s.7,ch.
26870,1951;s.32,ch.77-175;s.1,ch.78-1;s.22,ch.79-164;s.3,ch.81-312;s.
12, ch. 82-143; s. 3, ch. 83-242; s. 33, ch. 84-302; s. 17, ch. 87-363; s. 607, ch.
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95-147; s. 2, ch. 95-197; s. 110, ch. 2003-261; s. 20, ch. 2005-286; s. 36, ch.
2007-30.
Note.—Formers.102.71.

103.092 Affiliatedpartycommittees.—
(1) For purposes of this section, the term “leader”
meansthePresidentoftheSenate,theSpeakerofthe
House of Representatives, or the minority leader of
either house of the Legislature, until a person is
designatedbyapoliticalpartyconferenceofmembers
ofeitherhousetosucceedtoanysuchposition,atwhich
timethedesigneebecomestheleaderforpurposesof
thissection.
(2) The leaderof each politicalpartyconferenceof
the House of Representatives and the Senate may
establish a separate, affiliated party committee to
support the election of candidates of the leader’s
politicalparty.Theaffiliatedpartycommitteeissubject
to the same provisions of chapter 106 as a political
party.
(3) Eachaffiliatedpartycommitteeshall:
(a) Adopt bylaws to include, at a minimum, the
designationofatreasurer.
(b) Conduct campaigns for candidates who are
membersoftheleader’spoliticalparty.
(c) Establishanaccount.
(d) Raiseandexpendfunds.Suchfundsmaynotbe
expended or committed to be expended except when
authorizedbytheleaderoftheaffiliatedpartycommittee.
History.—ss.2,30,ch.2011-6;HJR7105,2011RegularSession.

103.095 Minorpoliticalparties.—
(1) Any group of citizens organized for the general
purposes of electing to office qualified persons and
determining public issues under the democratic processes of the United States may become a minor
politicalpartyofthisstatebyfilingwiththedepartmenta
certificate showing the name of the organization, the
names and addresses of its current officers, including
themembersofitsexecutivecommittee,accompanied
by a completed uniform statewide voter registration
application as specified in s. 97.052 for each of its
currentofficersandmembersofitsexecutivecommittee
which reflect their affiliation with the proposed minor
politicalparty,andacopyofitsconstitution,bylaws,and
rulesandregulations.
(2) Each elector registered to vote in the minor
politicalpartyinwhichheorshehassodesignatedhas
afundamentalrighttofullyandmeaningfullyparticipate
in the business and affairs of the minor political party
without any monetary encumbrance. The constitution,
bylaws, rules, regulations, or other equivalent documents must reflect this fundamental right and must
provideforandcontainreasonableprovisionsthat,ata
minimum,prescribeproceduresto:prescribeitsmembership; conduct its meetings according to generally
accepted parliamentary practices; timely notify its
members as to the time, date, and place of all of its
meetings; timely publish notice on its public and
functioning website as to the time, date, and place of
allofitsmeetings;electitsofficers;removeitsofficers;
makepartynominationswhenrequiredbylaw;conduct
campaignsforpartynominees;raiseandexpendparty
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funds; select delegates to its national convention, if
applicable; select presidential electors, if applicable;
andalteroramendallofitsgoverningdocuments.
(3) The members of the executive committee must
electachair,vicechair,secretary,andtreasurer,allof
whomshallbemembersoftheminorpoliticalparty,and
nomembermayholdmorethanoneoffice,exceptthat
one person may hold the offices of secretary and
treasurer.
(4) Uponapprovaloftheminorpoliticalparty’sfiling,
the department shall process the voter registration
applications submitted by the minor political party’s
officersandmembersofitsexecutivecommittee.Itshall
be the duty of the minor political party to notify the
departmentofanychangesinthefilingcertificatewithin
5daysaftersuchchanges.
(5) The Division of Elections shall adopt rules to
prescribethemannerinwhichpoliticalparties,including
minor political parties, may have their filings with the
Department of State canceled. Such rules shall, at a
minimum,providefor:
(a) Notice,whichmustcontainthefactsandconduct
that warrant the intended action, including, but not
limitedto,thefailuretohaveanyvotersregisteredinthe
party,thefailuretonotifythedepartmentofreplacement
officers,thefailuretofilecampaignfinancereports,the
failuretoadoptandfilewiththedepartmentallgoverning documents containing the provisions specified in
subsection(2),andlimitedactivity.
(b) Adequateopportunitytorespond.
(c) Appeal of the decision to the Florida Elections
Commission. Such appeals are exempt from the confidentialityprovisionsofs.106.25.
(6) Therequirementsofthissectionareretroactive
foranyminorpoliticalpartyregisteredwiththedepartmentonJuly1,2011,andmustbecompliedwithwithin
180 days after the department provides notice to the
minor political party of the requirements contained in
thissection.Failureoftheminorpoliticalpartytocomply
with the requirements within 180 days after receipt of
thenoticeshallautomaticallyresultinthecancellationof
theminorpoliticalparty’sregistration.
History.—s.46,ch.2011-40.

103.101 Presidentialpreferenceprimary.—
(1) Each political party other than a minor political
partyshall,atthepresidentialpreferenceprimary,elect
one person to be the party’s candidate for nomination
forPresidentoftheUnitedStatesorselectdelegatesto
theparty’snationalnominatingconvention,asprovided
bypartyrule.Thepresidentialpreferenceprimaryshall
beheldineachyearthenumberofwhichisamultipleof
4onthefirstTuesdaythattherulesofthemajorpolitical
parties provide for state delegations to be allocated
without penalty. Any party rule directing the vote of
delegates at a national nominating convention shall
reasonably reflect the results of the presidential preferenceprimary,ifoneisheld.
(2) By November 30 of the year preceding the
presidential preference primary, each political party
shall submit to the Secretary of State a list of its
presidentialcandidatestobeplacedonthepresidential
preferenceprimaryballotorcandidatesentitledtohave
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delegates appear on the presidential preference primary ballot. The Secretary of State shall prepare and
publishalistofthenamesofthepresidentialcandidates
submitted not later than on the first Tuesday after the
first Monday in December of the year preceding the
presidential preference primary. The Department of
State shall immediately notify each presidential candidatelistedbytheSecretaryof State.Suchnotification
shallbeinwriting,byregisteredmail,withreturnreceipt
requested.
(3) A candidate’s name shall be printed on the
presidentialpreferenceprimaryballotunlessthecandidate submits to the Department of State, prior to the
secondTuesdayafterthefirstMondayinDecemberof
theyearprecedingthepresidentialpreferenceprimary,
anaffidavitstatingthatheorsheisnotnow,anddoes
not presently intend to become, a candidate for
Presidentattheupcomingnominatingconvention.Ifa
candidate withdraws pursuant to this subsection, the
Department of State shall notify the state executive
committeethatthecandidate’snamewillnotbeplaced
on the ballot. The Department of State shall, no later
than the third Tuesday after the first Monday in
December of the year preceding the presidential preferenceprimary,certifytoeachsupervisorofelections
thenameofeachcandidateforpoliticalpartynominationtobeprintedontheballot.
(4) The names of candidates for political party
nominations for President of the United States shall
be printed on official ballots for the presidential preferenceprimaryelectionandshallbemarked,counted,
canvassed, returned, and proclaimed in the same
manner and under the same conditions, so far as
they are applicable, as in other state elections. If
party rule requires the delegates’ names to be printed
ontheofficialpresidentialpreferenceprimaryballot,the
name of the presidential candidates for that political
partymaynotbeprintedseparately,buttheballotmay
reflectthepresidentialcandidatetowhomthedelegate
is pledged. If, however, a political party has only one
presidential candidate, neither the name of the candidate nor the names of the candidate’s delegates shall
beprintedontheballot.
(5) Thestateexecutivecommitteeofeachparty,by
rule adopted at least 60 days prior to the presidential
preference primary election, shall determine the number, and establish procedures to be followed in the
selection, of delegates and delegate alternates from
amongeachcandidate’ssupporters.Acopyofanyrule
adoptedbytheexecutivecommitteeshallbefiledwith
theDepartmentofStatewithin7daysafteritsadoption
and shall become a public record. The Department of
State shall review the procedures and shall notify the
stateexecutivecommitteeofeachpoliticalpartyofany
ballotlimitations.
(6) All names of candidates or delegates shall be
listedasdirectedbytheDepartmentofState.
History.—s.3,ch.6469,1913;RGS301;CGL357;ss.1,2,3,ch.22058,1943;
s.1,ch.22729,1945;s.1,ch.25235,1949;s.7,ch.26870,1951;s.1,ch.29947,
1955;s.4,ch.67-353;ss.10,35,ch.69-106;s.2,ch.71-236;s.2,ch.75-246;s.1,
ch.77-174;s.32,ch.77-175;s.14,ch.82-143;s.1,ch.84-92;s.1,ch.86-97;s.32,
ch.89-338;s.15,ch.91-45;s.608,ch.95-147;s.28,ch.2001-40;s.3,ch.2007-30;
s.27,ch.2008-95;s.47,ch.2011-40;s.28,ch.2012-116;s.20,ch.2013-57.
Note.—Formerss.102.03,102.72.
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103.121 Powers and duties of executive committees.—
(1)(a) Eachstateandcountyexecutivecommitteeof
apoliticalpartyshallhavethepowerandduty:
1. Toadoptaconstitutionbytwo-thirdsvoteofthe
fullcommittee.
2. Toadoptsuchbylawsasitmaydeemnecessary
bymajorityvoteofthefullcommittee.
3. To conduct its meetings according to generally
acceptedparliamentarypractice.
4. Tomakepartynominationwhenrequiredbylaw.
5. Toconductcampaignsforpartynominees.
6. Toraiseandexpendpartyfunds.Suchfundsmay
notbeexpendedorcommittedtobeexpendedexcept
after written authorization by the chair of the state or
countyexecutivecommittee.
(b) The county executive committee shall receive
paymentofassessmentsuponcandidatestobevoted
for in a single county except state senators, state
representatives, and representatives to the Congress
of the United States; an affiliated party committee
controlled by a leader of the Senate as defined in s.
103.092 shall receive payment of assessments upon
candidates for the office of state senator, and an
affiliatedparty committeecontrolledby aleader of the
HouseofRepresentativesasdefinedins.103.092shall
receive payment of assessments upon candidates for
theofficeofstaterepresentative;andthestateexecutive committees shall receive all other assessments
authorized.Allpartyassessmentsshallbe2percentof
theannualsalaryoftheofficesoughtbytherespective
candidate. All such committee assessments shall be
remitted to the state executive committee of the
appropriate party and distributed in accordance with
subsection(5),exceptthatassessmentsforcandidates
for the office of state senator or state representative
shall be remitted to the appropriate affiliated party
committee.
(2) Thechairandtreasurerofanexecutivecommittee of any political party shall be accountable for the
funds of such committee and jointly liable for their
proper expenditure for authorized purposes only. The
fundsofeachsuchstateexecutivecommitteeshallbe
publiclyauditedattheendofeachcalendaryearanda
copyofsuchauditfurnishedtotheDepartmentofState
foritsexaminationpriortoApril1oftheensuingyear.
WhenfiledwiththeDepartmentofState,copiesofsuch
auditshallbepublicdocuments.Thetreasurerofeach
county executive committee shall maintain adequate
recordsevidencingreceiptanddisbursementofallparty
fundsreceivedbyhimorher,andsuchrecordsshallbe
publiclyauditedattheendofeachcalendaryearanda
copyofsuchauditfiledwiththesupervisorofelections
andthestateexecutivecommitteepriortoApril1ofthe
ensuingyear.
(3) Any chair or treasurer of a state or county
executive committee of any political party who knowingly misappropriates, or makes an unlawful expenditureof,orafalseorimproperaccountingfor,thefunds
of such committee is guilty of a felony of the third
degree, punishable as provided in s. 775.082, s.
775.083,ors.775.084.
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(4) The central committee or other equivalent governing body of each state executive committee shall
adopt a rule which governs the time and manner in
which the respective county executive committees of
such party may endorse, certify, screen, or otherwise
recommend one or more candidates for such party’s
nominationforelection.Uponadoption,suchruleshall
provide the exclusive method by which a county
committeemaysoendorse,certify,screen,orotherwise
recommend.Nolaterthanthedateonwhichqualifying
forpublicofficebeginspursuanttos.99.061,thechair
of each county executive committee shall notify in
writing the supervisor of elections of his or her county
whetherthecountyexecutivecommitteehasendorsed
or intends to endorse, certify, screen, or otherwise
recommendcandidatesfornominationpursuanttoparty
rule.Acopyofsuchnotificationshallbeprovidedtothe
Secretary of State and to the chair of the appropriate
stateexecutivecommittee.
(5) Thestatechairofeachstateexecutivecommitteeshallreturnthe2-percentcommitteeassessmentfor
countycandidatestotheappropriatecountyexecutive
committeesonlyuponreceiptofawrittenstatementthat
such county executive committee chooses not to
endorse,certify,screen,orotherwiserecommendone
or more candidates for such party’s nomination for
election and upon the state chair’s determination that
thecountyexecutivecommitteeisincompliancewithall
Florida statutes and all state party rules, bylaws,
constitutions,andrequirements.
History.—ss.20,21,23,28,ch.6469,1913;RGS324,325,327,332;CGL381,
382,384,389;s.1,ch.25389,1949;s.9,ch.26329,1949;s.7,ch.26870,1951;s.
41,ch.28156,1953;s.2,ch.29935,1955;s.1,ch.57-743;s.1,ch.61-157;s.1,ch.
63-97;ss.6,7,8,ch.67-353;ss.10,35,ch.69-106;s.26,ch.77-104;s.32,ch.
77-175;s.50,ch.79-400;s.1,ch.82-160;s.25,ch.83-217;s.2,ch.83-242;s.1,
ch.89-256;s.609,ch.95-147;s.64,ch.2005-277;ss.3,30,ch.2011-6;HJR7105,
2011RegularSession.
Note.—Formerss.102.27,102.28,102.30,102.35.

103.131 Politicalpartyofficesdeemedvacantin
certain cases.—Every political party office shall be
deemedvacantinthefollowingcases:
(1) Bythedeathoftheincumbent.
(2) Byhisorherresignation.
(3) Byhisorherremoval.
(4) Byhisorherceasingtobeaninhabitantofthe
state,district,orprecinctforwhichheorsheshallhave
beenelectedorappointed.
(5) Byhisorherrefusaltoaccepttheoffice.
(6) Theconvictionoftheincumbentofanyfelony.
(7) The decision of a competent tribunal declaring
voidhisorherelection orappointment,andhisorher
removalbysaidtribunal.
(8) Byhisorherfailuretoattend,withoutgoodand
sufficient reason, three consecutive meetings, regular
or called, of the committee of which he or she is a
member.
History.—s.1,ch.59-68;s.1,ch.61-122;s.9,ch.67-353;s.610,ch.95-147.

103.141 Removal of county executive committee member for violation of oath.—If the county
executive committee by at least a two-thirds majority
vote of the members of the committee, attending a
meeting held after due notice has been given and at
which meeting a quorum is present, determines an
incumbentcountyexecutivecommitteememberisguilty
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ofanoffenseinvolvingaviolationofthemember’soath
ofoffice,themembershallberemovedfromofficeand
the office shall be deemed vacant. However, if the
county committee wrongfully removes a county committeememberandthecommitteememberwrongfully
removedfilessuitinthecircuitcourtalleginghisorher
removalwaswrongfulandwinsthesuit,thecommittee
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member shall be restored to office and the county
committeeshallpaythecostsincurredbythewrongfully
removed committee member in bringing the suit,
includingreasonableattorney’sfees.
History.—s.10,ch.67-353;s. 611,ch.95-147;s. 37, ch.2007-30;s. 48, ch.
2011-40.
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104.011
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104.013
104.031
104.041
104.045
104.047
104.051
104.0515
104.061
104.0615
104.0616
104.071
104.081
104.091
104.101
104.11
104.13
104.15
104.16
104.17
104.18
104.185
104.19
104.20
104.21
104.22
104.23
104.24
104.26
104.271
104.2715
104.29
104.30
104.31

False swearing; submission of false voter
registrationinformation.
Considerationfor registration;interference
with registration; soliciting registrations
for compensation; alteration of registrationapplication.
Unauthorizeduse,possession,ordestructionofvoterinformationcard.
False declaration to secure assistance in
preparingballot.
Fraudinconnectionwithcastingvote.
Voteselling.
Absenteeballotsandvoting;violations.
Violations; neglect of duty; corrupt practices.
Votingrights;deprivationof,orinterference
with,prohibited;penalty.
Corruptlyinfluencingvoting.
Voter intimidation or suppression prohibited;criminalpenalties.
Absenteeballotsandvoting;violations.
Remuneration by candidate for services,
support,etc.;penalty.
Threats of employers to control votes of
employees.
Aiding, abetting, advising, or conspiring in
violationofthecode.
Failuretoassistofficersatpolls.
Neglectofdutybysherifforotherofficer.
Interminglingballots.
Unqualifiedelectorswillfullyvoting.
Votingfraudulentballot.
Voting in person after casting absentee
ballot.
Casting more than one ballot at any election.
Petitions; knowingly signing more than
once;signinganotherperson’snameor
afictitiousname.
Usingstickersorrubberstampsorcarrying
certainitemsinvotingbooth;penalty.
Ballotnottobeseen,andotheroffenses.
Changingelectors’ballots.
Stealing and destroying records, etc., of
election.
Disclosinghowelectorvotes.
Penaltyforassumingname.
Penaltyfordestroyingballotorbooth,etc.
Falseormaliciouschargesagainst,orfalse
statementsabout,opposingcandidates;
penalty.
False representations of military service;
penalty.
Inspectorsrefusingtoallowwatcherswhile
ballotsarecounted.
Voting system; unlawful possession; tampering.
Political activities of state, county, and
municipalofficersandemployees.
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104.32
104.39
104.41
104.42
104.43

Supervisorofelections;deliveryofbooksto
successor.
Witnessesastoviolations.
Violationsnototherwiseprovidedfor.
Fraudulent registration and illegal voting;
investigation.
Grandjuries;specialinvestigation.

104.011 False swearing; submission of false
voterregistrationinformation.—
(1) Apersonwhowillfullyswearsoraffirmsfalselyto
any oath or affirmation, or willfully procures another
persontoswearoraffirmfalselytoanoathoraffirmation, in connection with or arising out of voting or
electionscommitsafelonyofthethirddegree,punishable as provided in s. 775.082, s. 775.083, or s.
775.084.
(2) A person who willfully submits any false voter
registration information commits a felony of the third
degree, punishable as provided in s. 775.082 or s.
775.083.
History.—s. 15, ch. 14715, 1931; CGL 1936 Supp. 8202(6); s. 8, ch. 26870,
1951;s.19,ch.71-136;s.33,ch.77-175;s.38,ch.94-224;s.31,ch.97-13.

104.012 Considerationforregistration;interference with registration; soliciting registrations for
compensation; alteration of registration application.—
(1) Any person who gives anything of value that is
redeemableincashtoanypersoninconsiderationfor
hisorherbecomingaregisteredvotercommitsafelony
of the third degree, punishable as provided in s.
775.082, s. 775.083, or s. 775.084. This section shall
not be interpreted, however, to exclude such services
as transportation to the place of registration or babysittinginconnectionwiththeabsenceofanelectorfrom
homeforregistering.
(2) A person who by bribery, menace, threat, or
other corruption, directly or indirectly, influences, deceives, or deters or attempts to influence, deceive, or
deter any person in the free exercise of that person’s
right to register to vote at any time, upon the first
conviction, commits a felony of the third degree,
punishable as provided in s. 775.082, s. 775.083, or
s. 775.084, and, upon any subsequent conviction,
commitsafelonyoftheseconddegree,punishableas
providedins.775.082,s.775.083,ors.775.084.
(3) Apersonmaynotsolicitorpayanotherpersonto
solicitvoterregistrationsforcompensationthatisbased
upon the number of registrations obtained. A person
whoviolatestheprovisionsofthissubsectioncommitsa
felonyofthethirddegree,punishableasprovidedins.
775.082,s.775.083,ors.775.084.
(4) A person who alters the voter registration
application of any other person, without the other
person’s knowledge and consent, commits a felony of
thethirddegree,punishableasprovidedins.775.082,
s.775.083,ors.775.084.
History.—s.1,ch.63-198;s.20,ch.71-136;s.33,ch.77-175;s.39,ch.94-224;
s.1394,ch.95-147;s.32,ch.97-13;s.23,ch.98-129.
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104.013 Unauthorized use, possession, or destructionofvoterinformationcard.—
(1) Itisunlawfulforanypersonknowinglytohavein
his or her possession any blank, forged, stolen,
fictitious,counterfeit,orunlawfullyissuedvoterinformation card unlesspossessionby such person hasbeen
dulyauthorizedbythesupervisor.
(2) Itisunlawfulforanypersontobarter,trade,sell,
orgiveawayavoterinformationcardunlesssaidperson
has been duly authorized to issue a voter information
card.
(3) Itisunlawfulforanypersonwillfullytodestroyor
defacetheinformationcardofadulyregisteredvoter.
(4) Anypersonwhoviolatesanyoftheprovisionsof
this section commits a felony of the third degree,
punishable as provided in s. 775.082, s. 775.083, or
s.775.084.
History.—s.1,ch.76-49;s.1,ch.77-174;s.34,ch.77-175;s.3,ch.91-224;s.
40,ch.94-224;s.1395,ch.95-147;s.24,ch.98-129;s.44,ch.2005-278.

104.031 False declaration to secure assistance
in preparing ballot.—Any person who makes a false
declarationforassistanceinvoting,orinthepreparation
of his or her ballot, in any election is guilty of a
misdemeanor of the first degree, punishable as providedins.775.082ors.775.083.
History.—s. 49, ch. 4328, 1895; GS 3829; RGS 5892; CGL 8156; s. 8, ch.
26870, 1951; s. 22, ch. 71-136; s. 35, ch. 77-175; s. 4, ch. 91-224; s. 613, ch.
95-147.
Note.—Formers.99.31.

104.041 Fraudin connection with casting vote.
Anypersonperpetratingorattemptingtoperpetrateor
aid in the perpetration of any fraud in connection with
any vote cast, to be cast, or attempted to be cast, is
guilty of a felony of the third degree, punishable as
providedins.775.082,s.775.083,ors.775.084.
History.—s.4,ch.22014,1943;s.1,ch.25385,1949;s.8,ch.26870,1951;s.
23,ch.71-136;s.35,ch.77-175.
Note.—Formers.101.14.

104.045 Voteselling.—Anypersonwho:
(1) Corruptlyofferstovotefororagainst,ortorefrain
fromvotingfororagainst,anycandidateinanyelection
inreturnforpecuniaryorotherbenefit;or
(2) Acceptsapecuniaryorotherbenefitinexchange
for a promise to vote for or against, or to refrain from
votingfororagainst,anycandidateinanyelection,
is guilty of a felony of the third degree, punishable as
providedins.775.082,s.775.083,ors.775.084.
History.—s.1,ch.81-107;s.25,ch.98-129.

104.047 Absenteeballotsandvoting;violations.
(1) Except as provided in s. 101.62 or s. 101.655,
anypersonwhorequestsanabsenteeballotonbehalf
of an elector is guilty of a felony of the third degree,
punishableasprovidedins.775.082,s.775.083,ors.
775.084.
(2) Anypersonwhomarksordesignatesachoiceon
the ballot of another person, except as provided in s.
101.051,s.101.655,ors.101.661,isguiltyofafelonyof
thethirddegree,punishableasprovidedins.775.082,
s.775.083,ors.775.084.
History.—s. 26, ch. 98-129; s. 34, ch. 99-2; s. 57, ch. 2001-40; s. 54, ch.
2005-278.
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104.051 Violations; neglect of duty; corrupt
practices.—
(1) Any official who willfully violates any of the
provisionsofthiselectioncodeshallbeexcludedfrom
thepolls.Anyelectionofficialwhoisexcludedshallbe
replacedasprovidedinthiscode.
(2) Any official who willfully refuses or willfully
neglects to perform his or her duties as prescribed by
thiselectioncodeisguiltyofamisdemeanorofthefirst
degree, punishable as provided in s. 775.082 or s.
775.083.
(3) Any official who performs his or her duty as
prescribedbythiselectioncodefraudulentlyorcorruptly
is guilty of a felony of the third degree, punishable as
providedins.775.082,s.775.083,ors.775.084.
(4) Any supervisor, deputy supervisor, or election
employee who attempts to influence or interfere with
anyelectorvotingaballotcommitsafelonyofthethird
degree, punishable as provided in s. 775.082, s.
775.083,ors.775.084.
History.—s.30,ch.4328,1895;s.10,ch.4537,1897;s.16,ch.14715,1931;s.
4, ch.18407,1937; GS215,3824;RGS259,5885;CGL315,8148; 1936Supp.
8151(1); 1940 Supp. 7476(8); ss. 3-E, 4, 7, 8, ch. 22018, 1943; s. 8, ch. 26870,
1951;s.42,ch.28156,1953;s.24,ch.71-136;s.35,ch.77-175;s.21,ch.90-315;
s.614,ch.95-147;s.27,ch.98-129.

104.0515 Votingrights;deprivationof,orinterferencewith,prohibited;penalty.—
(1) All citizens of this state who are otherwise
qualified by law to vote at any election by the people
in this state or in any district, county, city, town,
municipality, school district, or other subdivision of
this state shall be entitled and allowed to vote at all
such elections without distinction according to race,
color,orpreviousconditionofservitude, notwithstandinganylaw,ordinance,regulation,custom,orusageto
thecontrary.
(2) Nopersonactingundercoloroflawshall:
(a) Indeterminingwhetheranyindividualisqualified
under law to vote in any election, apply any standard,
practice, or procedure different from the standards,
practices, or procedures applied under law to other
individuals within the same political subdivision who
havebeenfoundtobequalifiedtovote;or
(b) Deny the right of any individual to vote in any
electionbecauseofanerrororomissiononanyrecord
orpaperrelatingtoanyapplication,registration,orother
act requisite to voting, if such error or omission is not
material in determining whether such individual is
qualified under law to vote in such election. This
paragraph shall apply to absentee ballots only if there
is apatternorhistoryofdiscriminationon thebasisof
race,color,orpreviousconditionofservitudeinregard
toabsenteeballots.
(3) Noperson,whetheractingundercoloroflawor
otherwise, shall intimidate, threaten, or coerce, or
attempt to intimidate, threaten, or coerce, any other
person for the purpose of interfering with the right of
suchotherpersontovoteornottovoteasthatperson
may choose, or for the purpose of causing such other
persontovotefor,ornotvotefor,anycandidateforany
office at any general, special, or primary election held
solelyorinpartforthepurposeofselectingorelecting
anysuchcandidate.
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(4) No voting qualification or prerequisite to voting,
and no standard, practice, or procedure, shall be
imposed or applied by any political subdivision of this
statetodenyorabridgetherightofanycitizentovoteon
accountofraceorcolor.
(5) Any person who violates the provisions of this
sectionisguiltyofafelonyofthethirddegree,punishable as provided in s. 775.082, s. 775.083, or s.
775.084.
History.—s.1,ch.82-59;s.26,ch.83-217;s.5,ch.91-224;s.615,ch.95-147;
s.28,ch.98-129.

104.061 Corruptlyinfluencingvoting.—
(1) Whoever by bribery, menace, threat, or other
corruption whatsoever, either directly or indirectly,
attempts to influence, deceive, or deter any elector in
votingorinterfereswithhimorherinthefreeexerciseof
the elector’s right to vote at any election commits a
felonyofthethirddegree,punishableasprovidedins.
775.082,s.775.083,ors.775.084for thefirstconviction,andafelonyoftheseconddegree,punishableas
providedins.775.082,s.775.083,ors.775.084,forany
subsequentconviction.
(2) No person shall directly or indirectly give or
promiseanythingofvaluetoanotherintendingthereby
to buy that person’s or another’s vote or to corruptly
influence that person or another in casting his or her
vote.Anypersonwhoviolatesthissubsectionisguiltyof
afelonyofthethirddegree,punishableasprovidedins.
775.082, s. 775.083, or s. 775.084. However, this
subsectionshall not apply to the servingof food to be
consumedatapoliticalrallyormeetingortoanyitemof
nominal value which is used as a political advertisement, including a campaign message designed to be
wornbyaperson.
History.—ss.1,3,ch.6470,1913;RGS5918;CGL8182;s.1,ch.19617,1939;
s.1,ch.20934,1941;s.7,ch.22858,1945;s.8,ch.26870,1951;s.1,ch.65-379;s.
25, ch. 71-136; s. 35, ch. 77-175; s. 51, ch. 79-400; s. 21, ch. 81-304; s. 22, ch.
90-315;s.616,ch.95-147;s.29,ch.98-129.

104.0615 Voterintimidationorsuppressionprohibited;criminalpenalties.—
(1) Thissectionmaybecitedasthe“VoterProtectionAct.”
(2) A person may not directly or indirectly use or
threaten to use force, violence, or intimidation or any
tacticofcoercionorintimidationtoinduceorcompelan
individualto:
(a) Voteorrefrainfromvoting;
(b) Vote or refrain from voting for any particular
individualorballotmeasure;
(c) Refrainfromregisteringtovote;or
(d) Refrain from acting as a legally authorized
electionofficialorpollwatcher.
(3) A person may not knowingly use false informationto:
(a) Challengeanindividual’srighttovote;
(b) Induce or attempt to induce an individual to
refrainfromvotingorregisteringtovote;or
(c) Induce or attempt to induce an individual to
refrain from acting as a legally authorized election
officialorpollwatcher.
(4) Apersonmaynotknowinglydestroy,mutilate,or
deface a voter registration form or election ballot or
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obstructordelaythedeliveryofavoterregistrationform
orelectionballot.
(5) Apersonwhoviolatessubsection(2),subsection
(3), or subsection (4) commits a felony of the third
degree, punishable as provided in s. 775.082, s.
775.083,ors.775.084.
History.—s.76,ch.2005-277.

104.0616 Absentee ballots and voting; violations.—
(1) Forpurposesofthissection,theterm“immediate
family” means a person’s spouse or the parent, child,
grandparent, or sibling of the person or the person’s
spouse.
(2) Any person who provides or offers to provide,
and any person who accepts, a pecuniary or other
benefit in exchange for distributing, ordering, requesting, collecting, delivering, or otherwise physically possessingmorethantwoabsenteeballotsperelectionin
additiontohisorherownballotoraballotbelongingto
animmediatefamilymember,exceptasprovidedinss.
101.6105-101.695,commitsamisdemeanorofthefirst
degree, punishable as provided in s. 775.082, s.
775.083,ors.775.084.
History.—s.53,ch.2005-278;s.21,ch.2013-57.

104.071 Remuneration by candidate for services,support,etc.;penalty.—
(1) It is unlawful for any person supporting a
candidate, or for any candidate, in order to aid or
promotethenominationorelectionofsuchcandidatein
anyelection,directlyorindirectlyto:
(a) Promise to appoint another person, promise to
secure or aid in securing appointment, nomination or
election of another person to any public or private
position,ortoanypositionofhonor,trust,oremolument,
exceptonewhohaspubliclyannouncedordefinedwhat
hisorherchoiceorpurposeinrelationtoanyelectionin
whichheorshemaybecalledtotakepart,ifelected.
(b) Give,orpromisetogive,pay,orloan,anymoney
orotherthingofvaluetotheowner,editor,publisher,or
agent, of any communication media, as well as newspapers, to advocate or oppose, through such media,
any candidate for nomination in any election or any
candidate for election, and no such owner, editor, or
agent shall give, solicit, or accept such payment or
reward. It shall likewise be unlawful for any owner,
editor, publisher, or agent of any poll-taking or pollpublishingconcerntoadvocateoropposethroughsuch
pollanycandidatefornominationinanyelectionorany
candidate for election in return for the giving or
promising to give, pay, or loan any money or other
thingofvaluetosaidowner,editor,publisher,oragent
ofanypoll-takingorpoll-publishingconcern.
(c) Give, pay, expend, or contribute any money or
thingofvalueforthefurtheranceofthecandidacyofany
othercandidate.
(d) Furnish, give, or deliver to another person any
moneyorotherthingofvalueforanypurposeprohibited
bytheelectionlaws.
This subsection shall not prohibit a candidate from
furnishing complimentary tickets to the candidate’s
campaignfundraisertoothercandidates.
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(2) Acandidatemaygivehisorherownpersonalor
business funds to another candidate, so long as the
contribution is not given in exchange for a promise or
expectationthattherecipientwilldirectlyorindirectlydo
anything to aid or promote the candidacy of the
contributorwhichtherecipientwouldnothaveotherwise
done.
(3) Any person who violates any provision of this
sectionisguiltyofafelonyofthethirddegree,punishableasprovidedins.775.082ors.775.083,andfrom
andafterconvictionshallbedisqualifiedtoholdoffice.
History.—s.8,ch.26870,1951;s.2,ch.65-379;s.26,ch.71-136;s.35,ch.
77-175;s.52,ch.79-400;s.33,ch.89-338;s.617,ch.95-147.

104.081 Threatsofemployerstocontrolvotesof
employees.—It is unlawful for any personhaving one
ormorepersonsinhisorherserviceasemployeesto
dischargeorthreatentodischargeanyemployeeinhis
or her service for voting or not voting in any election,
state, county, or municipal, for any candidate or
measuresubmittedtoavoteofthepeople.Anyperson
whoviolatestheprovisionsofthissectionisguiltyofa
felonyofthethirddegree,punishableasprovidedins.
775.082,s.775.083,ors.775.084.
History.—s.8,ch.26870,1951;s.27,ch.71-136;s.35,ch.77-175;s.618,ch.
95-147;s.30,ch.98-129.

104.091 Aiding, abetting, advising, or conspiringinviolationofthecode.—
(1) Any person who knowingly aids, abets, or
advises the violation of this code shall be punished in
likemannerastheprincipaloffender.
(2) Anypersonwhoagrees,conspires,combines,or
confederateswithanotherpersontocommitaviolation
of this code shall be punished as if he or she had
committedtheviolation.
(3) Any person who knows of a felony violation of
this code and gives any aid to the offender who has
violatedthiscode,withintentthattheoffenderavoidor
escape detection, arrest, trial, or punishment, shall be
punished as if he or she had committed the violation.
This subsection does not prohibit a member of The
FloridaBarfromgivinglegaladvicetoaclient.
History.—s.8,ch.26870,1951;s.1,ch.67-164;s.28,ch.71-136;s.35,ch.
77-175;s.1,ch.2002-214.

104.101 Failuretoassist officers atpolls.—Any
personsummonedbythesheriffordeputysheriffwho
fails or refuses to assist him or her in maintaining the
peaceatthepollsisguiltyofamisdemeanorofthefirst
degree, punishable as provided in s. 775.082 or s.
775.083.
History.—s.27,ch.3879,1889;RS181;s.58,ch.4328,1895;GS3834;RGS
5896;CGL8160;s.8,ch.26870,1951;s.29,ch.71-136;s.35,ch.77-175;s.619,
ch.95-147.
Note.—Formers.99.40.

104.11 Neglectofdutybysherifforotherofficer.
Anysheriff,deputysheriff,orotherofficerwhowillfully
neglectsorwillfullyrefusestoperformhisorherduties
relating to elections is guilty of a misdemeanor of the
firstdegree,punishableasprovidedins.775.082ors.
775.083.
History.—s.8,ch.26870,1951;s.30,ch.71-136;s.35,ch.77-175;s.620,ch.
95-147.
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104.13 Intermingling ballots.—Whoever willfully
places any ballot in the ballot box except as properly
voted by electors, or willfully intermingles any other
ballots which have not been duly received during the
electionwiththeballotswhicharevotedbytheelectors,
is guilty of a felony of the third degree, punishable as
providedins.775.082,s.775.083,ors.775.084.
History.—s.8,ch.26870,1951;s.3,ch.65-379;s.32,ch.71-136;s.35,ch.
77-175.

104.15 Unqualified electors willfully voting.—
Whoever,knowingheorsheisnotaqualifiedelector,
willfullyvotesatanyelectionisguiltyofafelonyofthe
third degree, punishable as provided in s. 775.082, s.
775.083,ors.775.084.
History.—s.8,ch.26870,1951;s.5,ch.65-379;s.34,ch.71-136;s.35,ch.
77-175;s.621,ch.95-147.

104.16 Voting fraudulent ballot.—Any elector
who knowingly votes or attempts to vote a fraudulent
ballot, or any person who knowingly solicits, or attempts,tovoteafraudulentballot,isguiltyofafelonyof
thethirddegree,punishableasprovidedins.775.082,
s.775.083,ors.775.084.
History.—s.36,ch.4328,1895;GS221;s.42,ch.6469,1913;RGS266,346,
5911;CGL322,403;8175;s.6,ch.17898,1937;s.3,ch.17901,1937;s.6,ch.
25187,1949;s.4,ch.25386,1949;s.8,ch.26870,1951;s.6,ch.65-379;s.35,ch.
71-136;s.35,ch.77-175.
Note.—Formerss.99.20,102.41.

104.17 Voting in person after casting absentee
ballot.—Any person who willfully votes or attempts to
vote both in person and by absentee ballot at any
election is guilty of a felony of the third degree,
punishable as provided in s. 775.082, s. 775.083, or
s.775.084.
History.—s.1,ch.22014,1943;s.1,ch.25385,1949;s.8,ch.26870,1951;s.
7,ch.65-379;s.36,ch.71-136;s.35,ch.77-175.
Note.—Formers.101.11.

104.18 Casting more than one ballot at any
election.—Exceptasprovidedins.101.6952,whoever
willfully votes more than one ballot at any election
commits a felony of the third degree, punishable as
providedins.775.082,s.775.083,ors.775.084.
History.—s.8,ch.26870,1951;s.8,ch.65-379;s.37,ch.71-136;s.35,ch.
77-175;s.4,ch.2011-162.

104.185 Petitions;knowinglysigningmorethan
once;signinganotherperson’snameorafictitious
name.—
(1) A person who knowingly signs a petition or
petitions for a candidate, a minor political party, or an
issue more than one time commits a misdemeanor of
thefirstdegree,punishableasprovidedins.775.082or
s.775.083.
(2) Apersonwhosignsanotherperson’snameora
fictitious name to any petition to secure ballot position
for a candidate, a minor political party, or an issue
commitsamisdemeanorofthefirstdegree,punishable
asprovidedins.775.082ors.775.083.
History.—s.1,ch.77-178;s.6,ch.91-224;s.23,ch.97-13.

104.19 Using stickers or rubber stamps or
carryingcertainitemsinvotingbooth;penalty.—
(1)(a) Itisunlawfulforanypersoncastingaballotat
anyelectiontousestickersorrubberstampsortocarry
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into a voting booth any mechanical device, paper, or
memorandumwhichmightbeusedtoaffectadversely
thenormalelectionprocess.
(b) Incastingawrite-inballot,theelectorshallcast
the same in his or her own handwriting or in the
handwritingofanauthorizedpersonaidinghimorher.
(2) Any person who violates the provisions of this
sectionisguiltyofamisdemeanoroftheseconddegree,
punishableasprovidedins.775.082ors.775.083.
History.—s.7,ch.25187,1949;s.8,ch.26870,1951;s.1,ch.70-136;s.39,ch.
71-136;s.35,ch.77-175;s.16,ch.81-105;s.622,ch.95-147.
Note.—Formers.99.201.

104.20 Ballotnottobeseen,andotheroffenses.
Anyelectorwho,exceptasprovidedbylaw,allowshis
or her ballot to be seen by any person; takes or
removes, or attempts to take or remove, any ballot
from the polling place before the close of the polls;
placesanymarkonhisorherballotbywhichitmaybe
identified;endeavorstoinduceanyelectortoshowhow
he or she voted; aids or attempts to aid any elector
unlawfully;orprintsorprocurestobeprinted,orhasin
hisorherpossession,anycopiesofanyballotprepared
tobevotedisguiltyofamisdemeanorofthefirstdegree,
punishableasprovidedins.775.082ors.775.083.
History.—s.55,ch.4328,1895;s.2,ch.4536,1897;GS3835;RGS5897;CGL
8161;s.8,ch.26870,1951;s.40,ch.71-136;s.35,ch.77-175;s.623,ch.95-147;
s.19,ch.2002-281.
Note.—Formers.99.34.

104.21 Changing electors’ ballots.—Whoever
fraudulently changes or attempts to change the vote
orballotofanyelector,bywhichactionssuchelectoris
prevented from voting such ballot or from voting such
ballotastheelectorintended,isguiltyofafelonyofthe
third degree, punishable as provided in s. 775.082, s.
775.083,ors.775.084.
History.—s.8,ch.26870,1951;s.10,ch.65-379;s.41,ch.71-136;s.35,ch.
77-175;s.624,ch.95-147.

104.22 Stealinganddestroyingrecords,etc.,of
election.—Anypersonwhoisguiltyofstealing,willfully
and wrongfully breaking, destroying, mutilating, defacing,orunlawfullymovingorsecuringanddetainingthe
whole or any part of any ballot box or any record tally
sheet or copy thereof, returns, or any other paper or
documentprovidedfor,orwhofraudulentlymakesany
entryoralterationthereinexceptasprovidedbylaw,or
who permits any other person so to do, is guilty of a
felonyofthethirddegree,punishableasprovidedins.
775.082,s.775.083,ors.775.084.
History.—s.8,ch.26870,1951;s.11,ch.65-379;s.42,ch.71-136;s.35,ch.
77-175.

104.23 Disclosinghowelectorvotes.—Anyelectionofficialorpersonassistinganyelectorwhowillfully
discloses how any elector voted, except upon trial in
court,isguiltyofafelonyofthethirddegree,punishable
asprovidedins.775.082,s.775.083,ors.775.084.
History.—s.8,ch.26870,1951;s.12,ch.65-379;s.43,ch.71-136;s.35,ch.
77-175.

104.24 Penalty for assuming name.—A person
may not, in connection with any part of the election
process,fraudulently callhimself or herself, or fraudulentlypassby,anyothernamethanthenamebywhich
thepersonisregisteredorfraudulentlyusethenameof
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anotherinvoting.Anypersonwhoviolatesthissection
is guilty of a felony of the third degree, punishable as
providedins.775.082,s.775.083,ors.775.084.
History.—s. 57, ch. 6469, 1913; RGS 360, 5913; CGL 417, 8177; s. 4, ch.
22014,1943;s.1,ch.25385,1949;s.8,ch.26870,1951;s.13,ch.65-379;s.44,
ch.71-136;s.35,ch.77-175;s.625,ch.95-147;s.31,ch.98-129.
Note.—Formerss.101.14,102.53.

104.26 Penalty for destroying ballot or booth,
etc.—Any person who wrongfully, during or before an
election,removes,tearsdown,destroys,ordefacesany
ballot, booth, compartment, or other convenience
provided for the purpose of enabling the elector to
preparehisorherballot,oranycardfortheinstructionof
thevoter,isguiltyofamisdemeanorofthefirstdegree,
punishableasprovidedins.775.082ors.775.083.
History.—s.8,ch.26870,1951;s.46,ch.71-136;s.35,ch.77-175;s.626,ch.
95-147.

104.271 False or malicious charges against, or
falsestatementsabout,opposingcandidates;penalty.—
(1) Anycandidatewho,inaprimaryelectionorother
election, willfully charges an opposing candidateparticipatinginsuchelectionwithaviolationofanyprovision
of this code, which charge is known by the candidate
makingsuchchargetobefalseormalicious,isguiltyof
afelonyofthethirddegree,punishableasprovidedins.
775.082ors.775.083and,inaddition,afterconviction
shallbedisqualifiedtoholdoffice.
(2) Anycandidatewho,inaprimaryelectionorother
election,withactualmalicemakesorcausestobemade
any statement about an opposing candidate which is
false is guilty of a violation of this code. An aggrieved
candidatemayfileacomplaintwiththeFloridaElections
Commission pursuant to s. 106.25. The commission
shall adopt rules to provide an expedited hearing of
complaintsfiledunderthissubsection.Notwithstanding
anyotherprovisionoflaw,thecommissionshallassess
a civil penalty of up to $5,000 against any candidate
found in violation of this subsection, which shall be
depositedtotheaccountoftheGeneralRevenueFund
ofthestate.
History.—s.44,ch.28156,1953;s.48,ch.71-136;s.27,ch.77-104;s.35,ch.
77-175;s.1,ch.85-210;s.627,ch.95-147;s.44,ch.97-13.

104.2715 False representations of military service;penalty.—
(1) Acandidatewho,inaprimaryorotherelection,
falsely represents, directly or indirectly, that he or she
served or is currently serving in the military, whether
active duty, reserve, or National Guard, commits a
violationoftheFloridaElectionCode.
(2) AnypersonmayfileacomplaintwiththeFlorida
ElectionsCommissionpursuanttos.106.25alleginga
violationofsubsection(1).
(3) Thecommissionshalladoptrulestoprovidean
expeditedhearingofcomplaintsfiledundersubsection
(2),or,incasesreferredtotheDivisionofAdministrative
Hearings pursuant to s. 106.25(5), the director shall
assign an administrative law judge to provide an
expeditedhearing.
(4) Notwithstanding any other law, the commission
oradministrativelawjudgeshallassessacivilpenaltyof
upto$5,000againstanycandidatewhoisfoundtohave
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violated subsection (1), which shall be deposited into
theGeneralRevenueFund.
History.—s.1,ch.2011-148.

104.29 Inspectors refusing to allow watchers
while ballots are counted.—The inspectors or other
electionofficialsatthepollingplaceshall,afterthepolls
close,allowasmanyasthreepersonsneartothemto
seewhethertheballotsarebeingreconciledcorrectly.
Any official who denies this privilege or interferes
therewith commits a misdemeanor of the first degree,
punishableasprovidedins.775.082ors.775.083.
History.—s.8,ch.26870,1951;s.51,ch.71-136;s.35,ch.77-175;s.53,ch.
79-400;s.50,ch.2011-40.

104.30 Voting system; unlawful possession;
tampering.—
(1) Any unauthorized person who unlawfully has
possession of any voting system, components, or key
thereof is guilty of a misdemeanor of the first degree,
punishableasprovidedins.775.082ors.775.083.
(2) Anypersonwhotampersorattemptstotamper
withordestroyanyvotingsystemorequipmentwiththe
intention of interfering with the election process or the
results thereof is guilty of a felony of the third degree,
punishableasprovidedins.775.082,s.775.083,ors.
775.084.
History.—s. 26, ch. 13893, 1929; CGL 1936 Supp. 8202(1); s. 8, ch. 26870,
1951;s.17,ch.65-379;s.52,ch.71-136;s.35,ch.77-175;s.29,ch.2001-40.
Note.—Formers.100.28.

104.31 Political activities of state, county, and
municipalofficersandemployees.—
(1) No officer or employee of the state, or of any
county or municipality thereof, except as hereinafter
exemptedfromprovisionshereof,shall:
(a) Use his or her official authority or influence for
thepurposeofinterferingwithanelectionoranominationofofficeorcoercingorinfluencinganotherperson’s
voteoraffectingtheresultthereof.
(b) Directlyorindirectlycoerceorattempttocoerce,
command, or advise any other officer or employee to
pay,lend,orcontributeanypartofhisorhersalary,or
any money, or anything else of value to any party,
committee,organization,agency,orpersonforpolitical
purposes.Nothinginthisparagraphorinanycountyor
municipalcharterorordinanceshallprohibitanemployeefromsuggestingtoanotheremployeeinanoncoercivemannerthatheorshemayvoluntarilycontributeto
a fund which is administered by a party, committee,
organization, agency, person, labor union or other
employeeorganizationforpoliticalpurposes.
(c) Directlyorindirectlycoerceorattempttocoerce,
command,andadviseanysuchofficeroremployeeas
to where he or she might purchase commodities or to
interfereinanyotherwaywiththepersonalrightofsaid
officeroremployee.
Theprovisionsofthissectionshallnotbeconstruedso
astopreventanypersonfrombecomingacandidatefor
andactivelycampaigningforanyelectiveofficein this
state.Allsuchpersonsshallretaintherighttovoteas
they may choose and to express their opinions on all
political subjects and candidates. The provisions of
paragraph (a)shall notbeconstruedsoasto limitthe
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political activity in a general, special, primary, bond,
referendum,or other election ofany kind or nature,of
elected officials or candidates for public office in the
state or of any county or municipality thereof; and the
provisionsofparagraph(a)shallnotbeconstruedsoas
tolimitthepoliticalactivityingeneralorspecialelections
of the officials appointed as the heads or directors of
stateadministrativeagencies,boards,commissions,or
committeesorofthemembersofstateboards,commissions, or committees, whether they be salaried, nonsalaried, or reimbursed for expense. In the event of a
dualcapacityofanymemberofastateboard,commission,orcommittee,anyrestrictiveprovisionsapplicable
to either capacity shall apply. The provisions of paragraph (a) shall not be construed so as to limit the
political activity in a general, special, primary, bond,
referendum,orotherelectionofanykindornatureofthe
Governor, the elected members of the Governor’s
Cabinet, or the members of the Legislature. The
provisions of paragraphs (b) and (c) shall apply to all
officersandemployeesofthestateorofanycountyor
municipality thereof, whether elected, appointed, or
otherwise employed, or whether the activity shall be
in connection with a primary, general, special, bond,
referendum,orotherelectionofanykindornature.
(2) An employee of the state or any political subdivisionmaynotparticipateinanypoliticalcampaignfor
anelectiveofficewhileonduty.
(3) Anypersonviolatingtheprovisionsofthissection
is guilty of a misdemeanor of the first degree, punishableasprovidedins.775.082ors.775.083.
(4) Nothingcontainedinthissectionorinanycounty
or municipal charter shall be deemed to prohibit any
publicemployeefromexpressinghisorheropinionson
any candidate or issue or from participating in any
politicalcampaignduringtheemployee’soff-dutyhours,
so long as such activities are not in conflict with the
provisionsofsubsection(1)ors.110.233.
History.—s.8,ch.26870,1951;s.7,ch.29615,1955;s.5,ch.29936,1955;s.
1, ch. 59-208; s. 18, ch. 65-379; s. 53, ch. 71-136; ss. 1, 2, ch. 74-13; s. 1, ch.
75-261;s.30,ch.79-190;s.1,ch.80-207;s.628,ch.95-147;s.1,ch.2006-275.

104.32 Supervisor of elections; delivery of
books to successor.—Any supervisor of elections
who willfully fails or refuses promptly to comply with
the demandof hisor her successorfor the deliveryof
registration books, papers, and blanks connected with
his or her office is guilty of a misdemeanor of the first
degree, punishable as provided in s. 775.082 or s.
775.083.
History.—s.8,ch.3879,1889;RS2779;s.9,ch.4328,1895;GS3820;RGS
5881;CGL8144;s.8,ch.26870,1951;s.2,ch.65-60;s.54,ch.71-136;s.35,ch.
77-175;s.629,ch.95-147.
Note.—Formers.98.21.

104.39 Witnesses as to violations.—Any person
who violates any provision of this code shall be a
competentwitnessagainstanyotherpersonsoviolating
andmaybecompelledtoattendandtestifyasanyother
person. The testimony given shall not be used in any
prosecution or criminal proceeding against the person
sotestifying,exceptinaprosecutionforperjury.
History.—s.8,ch.26870,1951;s.35,ch.77-175.
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104.41 Violationsnototherwiseprovidedfor.—
Anyviolationofthiscodenototherwiseprovidedforisa
misdemeanor of the first degree, punishable as providedins.775.082ors.775.083.
History.—s.8,ch.26870,1951;s.61,ch.71-136;s.35,ch.77-175.

104.42 Fraudulent registration and illegal voting;investigation.—
(1) The supervisor of elections is authorized to
investigate fraudulent registrations and illegal voting
and to report his or her findings to the local state
attorneyandtheFloridaElectionsCommission.
(2) The board of county commissioners in any
county may appropriate funds to the supervisor of
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elections for the purpose of investigating fraudulent
registrationsandillegalvoting.
History.—ss.12,14,ch.17899,1937;CGL1940Supp.369(4);s.8,ch.26870,
1951;s.35,ch.77-175;s.32,ch.98-129.
Note.—Formers.100.40.

104.43 Grandjuries;specialinvestigation.—The
grandjuryinanycircuitshall,upontherequestofany
candidate or qualified voter, make a special investigationwhenitconvenesduringacampaignprecedingany
electiondaytodeterminewhetherthereisanyviolation
of the provisions of this code, and shall return indictmentswhensufficientgroundisfound.
History.—s.8,ch.26870,1951;s.35,ch.77-175.
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Definitions.
Qualification; filing fee; candidate’s oath;
itemsrequiredtobefiled.
Petition process of qualifying for certain
judicial offices and the office of school
boardmember.
Initiativeformethodofselectionforcircuitor
countycourtjudges;proceduresforplacementonballot.
Formofballot.
Determination of election or retention to
office.
Electorsqualifiedtovote.
Candidates for judicial office; limitations on
politicalactivity.
Campaigncontributionandexpense;reporting.
Political activity in behalf of a candidate for
judicialofficelimited.
Applicabilityofelectioncode.
Effect of revision of county court judge
selectionmethod.
Effect of revision of circuit court judge
selectionmethod.

105.011 Definitions.—
(1) Asusedinthischapter,theterm“judicialoffice”
includestheofficeof:
(a) JusticeoftheSupremeCourt.
(b) Judgeofadistrictcourtofappeal.
(c) Judgeofacircuitcourt.
(d) Countycourtjudge.
(2) A judicial office is a nonpartisan office, and a
candidateforelectionorretentiontheretoisprohibited
fromcampaigningorqualifyingforsuchanofficebased
onpartyaffiliation.
History.—s.1,ch.71-49;s.1,ch.72-310;s.36,ch.77-175.

105.031 Qualification; filing fee; candidate’s
oath;itemsrequiredtobefiled.—
(1) TIMEOFQUALIFYING.—Exceptforcandidates
for judicial office, nonpartisan candidates for multicountyofficeshallqualifywiththeDivisionofElections
oftheDepartmentofStateandnonpartisancandidates
for countywide or less than countywide office shall
qualifywiththesupervisorofelections.Candidatesfor
judicialofficeotherthantheofficeofcountycourtjudge
shall qualify with the Division of Elections of the
Department of State, and candidates for the office of
county court judge shall qualify with the supervisor of
elections of the county. Candidates for judicial office
shallqualifynoearlierthannoonofthe120thday,and
nolaterthannoonofthe116thday,beforetheprimary
election. Candidates for the office of school board
member shall qualify no earlier than noon of the 71st
day,andnolaterthannoonofthe67thday,beforethe
primary election. Filing shall be on forms provided for
thatpurposebytheDivisionofElectionsandfurnished
by the appropriate qualifying officer. Any person other

than a write-in candidate who qualifies within the time
prescribedinthissubsectionshallbeentitledtohavehis
orhernameprintedontheballot.
(2) FILING IN GROUPS OR DISTRICTS.—Candidatesshallqualifyingroupsordistrictswheremultiple
officesaretobefilled.
(3) QUALIFYING FEE.—Each candidate qualifying
for election to a judicial office or the office of school
boardmember,exceptwrite-injudicialorschoolboard
candidates,shall,duringthetimeforqualifying,payto
theofficerwithwhomheorshequalifiesaqualifyingfee,
which shall consist of a filing fee and an election
assessment, or qualify by the petition process. The
amountofthefilingfeeis3percentoftheannualsalary
of the office sought. The amount of the election
assessment is 1 percent of the annual salary of the
officesought.TheDepartmentofStateshalltransferall
filingfeestotheDepartmentofLegalAffairsfordeposit
intheElectionsCommissionTrustFund.Thesupervisor
ofelectionsshallforwardallfilingfeestotheElections
CommissionTrustFund.Theelectionassessmentshall
bedepositedintotheElectionsCommissionTrustFund.
Theannualsalaryoftheofficeforpurposesofcomputingthequalifyingfeeshallbecomputedbymultiplying
12timesthemonthlysalaryauthorizedforsuchofficeas
of July 1 immediately preceding the first day of
qualifying.Thissubsectiondoesnotapplytocandidates
qualifyingforretentiontojudicialoffice.
(4) CANDIDATE’SOATH.—
(a) All candidates for the office of school board
membershallsubscribetotheoathasprescribedins.
99.021.
(b) Allcandidatesforjudicialofficeshallsubscribeto
an oath or affirmation in writing to be filed with the
appropriatequalifyingofficeruponqualifying.Aprinted
copyoftheoathoraffirmationshallbefurnishedtothe
candidate by the qualifying officer and shall be in
substantiallythefollowingform:
StateofFlorida
Countyof__
Beforeme,anofficerauthorizedtoadministeroaths,
personallyappeared (pleaseprintnameasyouwishittoappearonthe
ballot) ,tomewellknown,who,beingsworn,saysheor
she:isacandidateforthejudicialofficeof__;thathis
orherlegalresidenceis__County,Florida;thatheor
sheisaqualifiedelectorofthestateandoftheterritorial
jurisdiction of the court to which he or she seeks
election;thatheorsheisqualifiedundertheconstitution
andlawsofFloridatoholdthejudicialofficetowhichhe
or she desires to be elected or in which he or she
desirestoberetained;thatheorshehasqualifiedforno
otherpublicofficeinthestate,thetermofwhichofficeor
anypartthereofrunsconcurrenttotheofficeheorshe
seeks;thatheorshehasresignedfromanyofficewhich
he or she is required to resign pursuant to s. 99.012,
Florida Statutes; and that he or she will support the
ConstitutionoftheUnitedStatesandtheConstitutionof
theStateofFlorida.
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(Signatureofcandidate)
(Address)

Sworn to and subscribed before me this __day of
__, (year) ,at__County,Florida.
(Signatureandtitleofofficeradministeringoath)

(5) ITEMSREQUIREDTOBEFILED.—
(a) In orderfor acandidatefor judicial officeor the
office of school board member to be qualified, the
followingitemsmustbereceivedbythefilingofficerby
theendofthequalifyingperiod:
1. Except for candidates for retention to judicial
office, a properly executed check drawn upon the
candidate’s campaign account in an amount not less
than the fee required by subsection (3) or, in lieu
thereof,thecopyofthenoticeofobtainingballotposition
pursuant to s. 105.035. If a candidate’s check is
returned by the bank for any reason, the filing officer
shallimmediatelynotifythecandidateandthecandidate
shall, the end of qualifying notwithstanding, have 48
hours from the time such notification is received,
excluding Saturdays, Sundays, and legal holidays, to
paythefeewithacashier’scheckpurchasedfromfunds
of the campaign account. Failure to pay the fee as
provided in this subparagraph shall disqualify the
candidate.
2. Thecandidate’soathrequiredbysubsection(4),
whichmustcontainthenameofthecandidateasitisto
appear on the ballot; the office sought, including the
districtorgroupnumberifapplicable;andthesignature
ofthecandidate,dulyacknowledged.
3. Theloyaltyoathrequiredbys.876.05,signedby
thecandidateanddulyacknowledged.
4. The completed form for the appointment of
campaign treasurer and designation of campaign depository, as required by s. 106.021. In addition, each
candidate for judicial office, including an incumbent
judge, shall file a statement with the qualifying officer,
within10daysafterfilingtheappointmentofcampaign
treasurer and designation of campaign depository,
stating that the candidate has read and understands
the requirements of the Florida Code of Judicial
Conduct. Such statement shall be in substantially the
followingform:
StatementofCandidateforJudicialOffice
I, (nameofcandidate) ,ajudicialcandidate,havereceived,
read, and understand the requirements of the Florida
CodeofJudicialConduct.
(Signatureofcandidate)
(Date)

5. Thefullandpublicdisclosureoffinancialinterests
requiredbys.8,Art.IIoftheStateConstitutionorthe
statementoffinancialinterestsrequiredbys.112.3145,
whichever is applicable. A public officer who has filed
the full and public disclosure or statement of financial
interests with the Commission on Ethics or the supervisorofelectionspriortoqualifyingforofficemayfilea
copyofthatdisclosureatthetimeofqualifying.
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(b) Ifthefilingofficerreceivesqualifyingpapersthat
do not include all items as required by paragraph (a)
priortothelastdayofqualifying,thefilingofficershall
makeareasonableefforttonotifythecandidateofthe
missing or incomplete items and shall inform the
candidate that all required items must be received by
the close of qualifying. A candidate’s name as it is to
appearontheballotmaynotbechangedaftertheendof
qualifying.
(6) Notwithstandingthequalifyingperiodprescribed
in this section, a filing officer may accept and hold
qualifying papers submitted not earlier than 14 days
prior to the beginning of the qualifying period, to be
processedandfiledduringthequalifyingperiod.
History.—s.3,ch.71-49;s.36,ch.77-175;s.1,ch.78-260;s.5,ch.79-365;s.
54, ch. 79-400; s. 17, ch. 81-105; s. 10, ch. 83-251; s. 1, ch. 89-152; s. 34, ch.
89-338;s.5,ch.91-107;s.630,ch.95-147;s.2,ch.95-156;s.13,ch.97-13;s.13,
ch.99-6;s.2,ch.99-326;s.2,ch.99-355;s.23,ch.2002-17;s.65,ch.2005-277;s.
21,ch.2005-286;s.40,ch.2007-30;s.4,ch.2010-16;s.51,ch.2011-40.

105.035 Petition process of qualifying for certain judicial offices and the office of school board
member.—
(1) A person seeking to qualify for election to the
officeofcircuitjudgeorcountycourtjudgeortheoffice
ofschoolboardmembermayqualifyforelectiontosuch
officebymeansofthepetitioningprocessprescribedin
thissection.Apersonqualifyingbythispetitionprocess
isnotrequiredtopaythequalifyingfeerequiredbythis
chapter.
(2) The petition format shall be prescribed by the
DivisionofElectionsandshallbeusedbythecandidate
toreproducepetitionsforcirculation.Ifthecandidateis
running for an office that will be grouped on the ballot
withtwoormoresimilarofficestobefilledatthesame
election,thecandidate’spetitionmustindicate,priorto
the obtaining of registered electors’ signatures, for
whichgroupordistrictofficethecandidateisrunning.
(3) Eachcandidateforelectiontoajudicialofficeor
the office of school board member shall obtain the
signature of a number of qualified electors equal to at
least1percentofthetotalnumberofregisteredelectors
ofthedistrict,circuit,county,orothergeographicentity
represented by the office sought as shown by the
compilation by the Department of State for the last
precedinggeneralelection.Aseparatepetitionshallbe
circulatedforeachcandidateavailinghimselforherself
oftheprovisionsofthissection.Signaturesmaynotbe
obtaineduntilthecandidatehasfiledtheappointmentof
campaign treasurer and designation of campaign depositorypursuanttos.106.021.
(4)(a) Eachcandidateseekingtoqualifyforelection
totheofficeofcircuitjudgeortheofficeofschoolboard
member from a multicounty school district pursuant to
this section shall file a separate petition from each
countyfromwhichsignaturesaresought.Eachpetition
shall be submitted, prior to noon of the 28th day
preceding the first day of the qualifying period for the
officesought,tothesupervisorofelectionsofthecounty
forwhichsuchpetitionwascirculated.Eachsupervisor
ofelectionstowhomapetitionissubmittedshallcheck
the signatures on the petition to verify their status as
electors of that county and of the geographic area
representedbytheofficesought.Nolaterthanthe7th
day before the first date for qualifying, the supervisor
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shall certify the number shown as registered electors
andsubmitsuchcertificationtotheDivisionofElections.
The division shall determine whether the required
numberofsignatureshasbeenobtainedforthename
of the candidate to be placed on the ballot and shall
notify the candidate. If the required number of signatureshasbeenobtained,thecandidateshall,duringthe
timeprescribedforqualifyingforoffice,submitacopyof
suchnoticeandfilehisorherqualifyingpapersandoath
prescribedins.105.031withtheDivisionofElections.
Uponreceiptofthecopyofsuchnoticeandqualifying
papers, the division shall certify the name of the
candidateto the appropriatesupervisor orsupervisors
ofelectionsashavingqualifiedfortheofficesought.
(b) Eachcandidateseekingtoqualifyforelectionto
the office of county court judge or the office of school
board member from a single county school district
pursuanttothissectionshallsubmithisorherpetition,
priortonoonofthe28thdayprecedingthefirstdayof
the qualifying period for the office sought, to the
supervisor of elections of the county for which such
petitionwascirculated.Thesupervisorshallcheckthe
signatures on the petition to verify their status as
electors of the county and of the geographic area
represented by the office sought. No later than the
7thdaybeforethefirstdateforqualifying,thesupervisor
shalldeterminewhethertherequirednumberofsignatureshasbeenobtainedforthenameofthecandidate
tobeplacedontheballotandshallnotifythecandidate.
Iftherequirednumberofsignatureshasbeenobtained,
the candidate shall, during the time prescribed for
qualifying for office, submit a copy of such notice and
filehisorherqualifyingpapersandoathprescribedins.
105.031withthequalifyingofficer.Uponreceiptofthe
copy of such notice and qualifying papers, such
candidate shall be entitled to have his or her name
printedontheballot.
History.—s.37,ch.77-175;s.2,ch.89-152;s.35,ch.89-338;s.23,ch.90-315;
s.631,ch.95-147;s.6,ch.99-318;s.3,ch.99-326;s.66,ch.2005-277.

105.036 Initiative for method of selection for
circuit or county court judges; procedures for
placementonballot.—
(1) Subsequent to the general election in the year
2000,alocaloptionformeritselectionandretentionor
the election of circuit or county court judges may be
placedontheballotforthegeneralelectionoccurringin
excessof90daysfromthecertificationofballotposition
bytheSecretaryofStateforcircuitcourtjudgesorthe
countysupervisorofelectionsforcountycourtjudges.
The ballot shall provide for a vote on the method for
selectionofjudgesnotcurrentlyusedforfillingjudicial
officesinthecountyorcircuit.
(2) Certification of ballot position for the method of
selectionofcircuitcourtjudgesshallbeissuedwhenthe
SecretaryofStatehasreceivedaverificationcertificate
fromeachsupervisorofelectionsinacircuitindicating
thattherequisitenumberofvalidsignaturesofelectors
in the circuit has been submitted and verified by the
supervisororsupervisorsofthatcircuit.Certificationof
ballotpositionforthemethodofselectionofcountycourt
judgesshallbeissuedwhenthesupervisorofelections
in a county indicates that the requisite number of
signaturesofelectorsinthecountyhasbeensubmitted
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to andverifiedby the supervisor.Eachsignature shall
bedatedwhenmadeandshallbevalidforaperiodof2
yearsfollowingsuchdate,providedallrequirementsof
lawarecompliedwith.
(3) The sponsor of an initiative for merit selection
andretentionorelectionofcircuitorcountycourtjudges
must register as a political committee pursuant to s.
106.03.
(4) TheSecretaryofStateshalladoptrulespursuant
toss.120.536(1)and120.54prescribingthestyleand
requirementsofthecircuitcourtandcountycourtforms
forcollectionofsignatures.
(5) Nolaterthan5p.m.151dayspriortothegeneral
election at which the proposed judicial selection initiativeistobevotedon,thesponsorshallsubmitsigned
and dated forms to the appropriate supervisor of
electionsforverificationastothenumberofregistered
electors whose valid signatures appear thereon. The
supervisor shall promptly verify the signatures upon
payment of the fee or filing of the undue burden oath
requiredbys.99.097.Verificationmustbecompletedat
least 91 days prior to the general election. Upon
completionofverification,thesupervisorshallexecute
a certificate indicating the total number of signatures
checkedandthenumberofsignaturesverifiedasvalid
and as being of registered electors of the applicable
county or circuit. This certificate must be immediately
transmittedtotheSecretaryofStateforpetitionsrelated
to the method of selection of circuit court judges. The
supervisormustretainthesignatureformsforatleast1
yearfollowingtheelectioninwhichtheissueappeared
on the ballot or until the committee that circulated the
petitionisnolongerseekingtoobtainballotpositionas
determinedbytheDivisionofElectionsforcircuitcourt
petitions or by the supervisor of elections for county
courtpetitions.
(6) UponadeterminationbytheSecretaryofState
forcircuitcourtpetitionsorbythesupervisorofelections
for county court petitions that the requisite number of
valid signatures has been obtained, a certification of
ballotpositionmustbeissuedfortheproposedmethod
of selection of judges. A request to exercise a local
option to change the method for selection of circuit or
countycourtjudgesisdeemedfiledwiththeSecretary
of State for circuit court judges or the supervisor of
elections for county court judges upon the date of the
receipt of a certificate or certificates indicating the
petitionhasbeensignedbytheconstitutionallyrequired
numberofelectors.
(7) Within 10 days after each general election for
whichaninitiativetochangethemethodofselectionof
circuitorcountycourtjudgeswasplacedontheballotin
anycircuitorcountyinthestate,theSecretaryofState
must notify the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of
Floridaofthechangedmethodforselectionofjudgesfor
anycircuitorcountywheretheinitiativepassed.
(8) TheDepartmentofStateshallhavetheauthority
to promulgaterules in accordancewith ss.120.536(1)
and120.54tocarryouttheprovisionsofthissection.
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105.041 Formofballot.—
(1) BALLOTS.—The names of candidates for nonpartisanofficewhichappearontheballotattheprimary
electionshallbegroupedtogetheronaseparateportion
of the ballot or on a separate ballot. The names of
candidates for election to nonpartisan office which
appear on the ballot at the general election and the
namesofjusticesandjudgesseekingretentiontooffice
shallbegroupedtogetheronaseparateportionofthe
generalelectionballot.
(2) LISTINGOFCANDIDATES.—Theorderofnonpartisan offices appearing on the ballot shall be
determined by the Department of State. The names
of candidates for election to each nonpartisan office
shall be listed in alphabetical order. With respect to
retention of justices and judges, the question “Shall
Justice (or Judge) (name of justice or judge) of the
(nameofthecourt)beretainedinoffice?”shallappear
on the ballot in alphabetical order and thereafter the
words“Yes”and“No.”
(3) REFERENCE TO PARTY AFFILIATION PROHIBITED.—Noreferencetopoliticalpartyaffiliationshall
appear on any ballot with respect to any nonpartisan
officeorcandidate.
(4) WRITE-IN CANDIDATES.—Space shall be
made available on the general election ballot for an
elector to write in the name of a write-in candidate for
judgeofacircuitcourtorcountycourtormemberofa
school board if a candidate has qualified as a write-in
candidate for such office pursuant to s. 105.031. This
subsectionshallnotapplytotheofficesofjusticesand
judgesseekingretention.
History.—s.4,ch.71-49;s.38,ch.77-175;s.55,ch.79-400;s.1,ch.80-305;s.
18, ch. 81-105; s. 4, ch. 99-326; s. 3, ch. 99-355; s. 2, ch. 2000-361; s. 22, ch.
2005-286;s.34,ch.2008-95.

105.051 Determination of election or retention
tooffice.—
(1) ELECTION.—In circuits and counties holding
elections:
(a) The name of an unopposed candidate for the
officeofcircuitjudge,countycourtjudge,ormemberof
aschoolboardshallnotappearonanyballot,andsuch
candidateshallbedeemedtohavevotedforhimselfor
herselfatthegeneralelection.
(b) If two or more candidates, neither of whom is a
write-incandidate,qualifyforsuchanoffice,thenames
ofthosecandidatesshallbeplacedontheballotatthe
primary election. If any candidate for such office
receives a majority of the votes cast for such office in
the primary election, the name of the candidate who
receives such majority shall not appear on any other
ballotunlessawrite-incandidatehasqualifiedforsuch
office. An unopposed candidate shall be deemed to
havevotedforhimselforherselfatthegeneralelection.
Ifnocandidateforsuchofficereceivesamajorityofthe
votes cast for such office in the primary election, the
names of the two candidates receiving the highest
numberofvotesforsuchofficeshallbeplacedonthe
general election ballot. If more than two candidates
receiveanequalandhighestnumberofvotes,thename
of each candidate receiving an equal and highest
numberofvotesshallbeplacedonthegeneralelection
ballot.Inanycontestinwhichthereisatieforsecond
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place and the candidate placing first did not receive a
majorityofthevotescastforsuchoffice,thenameofthe
candidateplacingfirstandthenameofeachcandidate
tyingforsecondshallbeplacedonthegeneralelection
ballot.
(c) Thecandidatewhoreceivesthehighestnumber
ofvotescastfortheofficeinthegeneralelectionshallbe
electedtosuchoffice.Ifthevoteatthegeneralelection
resultsinatie,theoutcomeshallbedeterminedbylot.
(2) RETENTION.—With respect to any justice or
judge who qualifies to run for retention in office, the
questionprescribedins.105.041(2)shallbeplacedon
the ballot at the general election. If a majority of the
qualified electors voting on such question within the
territorialjurisdictionofthecourtvoteforretention,the
justiceorjudgeshallberetainedforatermof6years
commencingonthefirstTuesdayafterthefirstMonday
inJanuaryfollowingthegeneralelection.Iflessthana
majorityofthequalifiedelectorsvotingonsuchquestion
within the territorial jurisdiction of the court vote for
retention,avacancyshallexistinsuchofficeuponthe
expiration of the term being served by the justice or
judge.
History.—s.5,ch.71-49;s.38,ch.77-175;s.19,ch.81-105;s.632,ch.95-147;
s.5,ch.99-326;s.4,ch.99-355;s.23,ch.2005-286.

105.061 Electorsqualifiedtovote.—
(1) Eachqualifiedelectoroftheterritorialjurisdiction
of a court shall be eligible to vote for a candidate for
each judicial office of such court or, in the case of a
justice or a judge seeking retention, for or against
retentionofsuchjusticeorjudge.
(2) Theelectionofmembersofaschoolboardshall
be by vote of the qualified electors as prescribed in
chapter1001.
History.—s.6,ch.71-49;s.38,ch.77-175;s.6,ch.99-326;s.5,ch.99-355;s.
887,ch.2002-387.

105.071 Candidates for judicial office; limitations on political activity.—A candidate for judicial
officeshallnot:
(1) Participate in any partisan political party activities,exceptthatsuchcandidatemayregistertovoteas
a member of any political party and may vote in any
partyprimaryforcandidatesfornominationoftheparty
inwhichsheorheisregisteredtovote.
(2) Campaignasamemberofanypoliticalparty.
(3) Publiclyrepresentoradvertiseherselforhimself
asamemberofanypoliticalparty.
(4) Endorseanycandidate.
(5) Makepoliticalspeechesotherthaninthecandidate’sownbehalf.
(6) Makecontributionstopoliticalpartyfunds.
(7) Acceptcontributionsfromanypoliticalparty.
(8) Solicitcontributionsforanypoliticalparty.
(9) Accept or retain a place on any political party
committee.
(10)Make any contribution to any person, group, or
organizationforitsendorsementtojudicialoffice.
(11)Agreetopayalloranypartofanyadvertisement
sponsored by any person, group, or organization
wherein the candidate may be endorsed for judicial
officebyanysuchperson,group,ororganization.
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A candidate for judicial office or retention therein who
violatestheprovisionsofthissectionisliableforacivil
fine of up to $1,000 to be determined by the Florida
ElectionsCommission.
History.—s.7,ch.71-49;s.2,ch.72-310;s.38,ch.77-175;s.633,ch.95-147;
s.7,ch.99-326.
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(2) Any person who knowingly, in an individual
capacity or as an officer of an organization, violates
theprovisionsofthissectionisguiltyofamisdemeanor
of the second degree, punishable as provided in s.
775.082ors.775.083.
History.—s.9,ch.71-49;s.38,ch.77-175;s.635,ch.95-147.

105.08 Campaign contribution and expense;
reporting.—
(1) A candidate for judicial office or the office of
school board member may accept contributions and
mayincuronlysuchexpensesasareauthorizedbylaw.
Eachsuchcandidateshallkeepanaccuraterecordof
his or her contributions and expenses, and shall file
reportspursuanttochapter106.
(2) Notwithstanding any other provision of this
chapter or chapter 106, a candidate for retention as a
justiceorajudgewhohasnotreceivedanycontribution
ormadeanyexpendituremayfileaswornstatementat
thetimeofqualifyingthatheorshedoesnotanticipate
receiving contributionsor makingexpendituresinconnectionwiththecandidacyforretentiontooffice.Such
candidateshallfileafinalreportpursuanttos.106.141,
within90 daysfollowingthegeneralelectionfor which
the candidate’s name appeared on the ballot for
retention. Any such candidate for retention to judicial
office who, after filing a statement pursuant to this
subsection, receives any contribution or makes any
expenditureinconnectionwiththecandidacyforretentionshallimmediatelyfileastatementtothateffectwith
thequalifyingofficerandshallbeginfilingreportsasan
opposedcandidatepursuanttos.106.07.
History.—s.8,ch.71-49;s.38,ch.77-175;s.3,ch.89-152;s.634,ch.95-147;
s.8,ch.99-326;s.6,ch.99-355.

105.09 Politicalactivityinbehalfofacandidate
forjudicialofficelimited.—
(1) Nopoliticalpartyorpartisanpoliticalorganization
shall endorse, support, or assist any candidate in a
campaignforelectiontojudicialoffice.

105.10 Applicability of election code.—If any
provision of this chapter is in conflict with any other
provisionofthiscode,theprovisionofthischaptershall
prevail.
History.—s.10,ch.71-49;s.38,ch.77-175.

105.101 Effectofrevisionofcountycourtjudge
selection method.—No county court judge elected
priortoorattheelectionthatapprovesanyrevisionto
theselectionofcountycourtjudgesshallbeaffectedin
his or her term of office. Any county judge wishing to
applyforasubsequenttermwillbeelectedorretained
pursuant to the method of election or selection and
retentionofcountycourtjudgesineffectin thecounty
fortheelectionprecedingtheendofthejudge’stermof
office.
History.—s.11,ch.99-355.

105.102 Effectofrevisionofcircuitcourtjudge
selectionmethod.—Nocircuitcourtjudgeelectedprior
to or at the election that approves any revision to the
selectionofcircuitcourtjudgeshallbeaffectedinhisor
her term of office. Any circuit court judge wishing to
applyforasubsequenttermwillbeelectedorretained
pursuant to the method of election or selection and
retentionofcircuitcourtjudgesineffectinthecircuitfor
the election preceding the end of the judge’s term of
office.
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CHAPTER106
CAMPAIGNFINANCING
106.011
106.021
106.022
106.023
106.025
106.03
106.05
106.055
106.06
106.07
106.0701

106.0702
106.0703
106.0705
106.0706
106.071
106.075
106.08
106.087
106.088
106.09
106.11
106.113
106.12
106.125
106.14
106.1405
106.141
106.143
106.1435
106.1437
106.1439
106.147

Definitions.
Campaign treasurers; deputies; primary
andsecondarydepositories.
Appointmentofaregisteredagent;duties.
Statementofcandidate.
Campaignfundraisers.
Registration of political committees and
electioneering communications organizations.
Depositofcontributions;statementofcampaigntreasurer.
Valuationofin-kindcontributions.
Treasurertokeeprecords;inspections.
Reports;certificationandfiling.
Solicitationofcontributionson behalf ofs.
527ors.501(c)(4)organizations;reporting requirements; civil penalty; exemption.
Reporting;politicalpartyexecutivecommitteecandidates.
Electioneering communications organizations; reporting requirements; certificationandfiling;penalties.
Electronic filing of campaign treasurer’s
reports.
Electronic filing of campaign finance reports;publicrecordsexemption.
Independent expenditures; electioneering
communications;reports;disclaimers.
Elected officials; report of loans made in
year preceding election; limitation on
contributionstopayloans.
Contributions;limitationson.
Independent expenditures; contribution
limits; restrictions on political parties
andpoliticalcommittees.
Independent expenditures; contribution
limits;restrictionsonaffiliatedpartycommittees.
Cash contributions and contribution by
cashier’schecks.
Expenses of and expenditures by candidatesandpoliticalcommittees.
Expendituresbylocalgovernments.
Pettycashfundsallowed.
Creditcards;conditionsonuse.
Utilities;deposits;priorauthorization.
Useofcampaignfunds.
Dispositionofsurplusfundsbycandidates.
Political advertisements circulated prior to
election;requirements.
Usage and removal of political campaign
advertisements.
Miscellaneousadvertisements.
Electioneering communications; disclaimers.
Telephone solicitation; disclosure requirements; prohibitions; exemptions; penalties.

106.1475
106.15
106.16
106.161
106.165
106.17
106.18
106.19
106.191
106.21
106.22
106.23
106.24
106.25
106.26
106.265
106.27
106.28
106.29
106.295
106.30
106.31
106.32
106.33
106.34
106.35
106.353

106.355
106.36

Telephone solicitation; registered agent
requirements;penalty.
Certainactsprohibited.
Limitationoncertainratesandcharges.
Airtimeavailableatthelowestunitrate.
Use of closed captioning and descriptive
narrativeinalltelevisionbroadcasts.
Pollsandsurveysrelatingtocandidacies.
When a candidate’s name to be omitted
fromballot.
Violations by candidates, persons connected with campaigns, and political
committees.
Signatures gathered for initiative petition;
effectofch.97-13.
Certificates of election not to be issued
uponconviction.
DutiesoftheDivisionofElections.
PowersoftheDivisionofElections.
Florida Elections Commission; membership;powers;duties.
Reports of alleged violations to Florida
Elections Commission; disposition of
findings.
Powersofcommission;rightsandresponsibilities of parties; findings by commission.
Civilpenalties.
Determinations by commission; legal disposition.
Limitationofactions.
Reports by political parties and affiliated
party committees; restrictions on contributionsandexpenditures;penalties.
Leadershipfund.
Shorttitle.
Legislativeintent.
1ElectionCampaignFinancingTrustFund.
Electioncampaignfinancing;eligibility.
Expenditurelimits.
Distributionoffunds.
Candidates voluntarily abiding by election
campaign financing limits but not requestingpublicfunds;irrevocablestatementrequired;penalty.
Nonparticipating candidate exceeding limits.
Penalties;fines.

106.011 Definitions.—Asusedinthischapter,the
followingtermshavethefollowingmeaningsunlessthe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise:
(1) “Campaign fund raiser” means an affair held to
raisefundstobeusedinacampaignforpublicoffice.
(2) “Campaign treasurer” means an individual appointed by a candidate or political committee as
providedinthischapter.
(3) “Candidate”meansapersontowhomanyofthe
followingapplies:
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(a) Apersonwhoseekstoqualifyfornominationor
electionbymeansofthepetitioningprocess.
(b) A person who seeks to qualify for election as a
write-incandidate.
(c) A person who receives contributions or makes
expenditures, or consents for any other person to
receive contributions or make expenditures, with a
view to bring about his or her nomination or election
to,orretentionin,publicoffice.
(d) A person who appoints a treasurer and designatesaprimarydepository.
(e) A person who files qualification papers and
subscribestoacandidate’soathasrequiredbylaw.
However,thisdefinitiondoesnotincludeanycandidate
for apoliticalpartyexecutivecommittee.Expenditures
related to potential candidate polls as provided in s.
106.17 are not contributions or expenditures for purposesofthissubsection.
(4) “Communications media” means broadcasting
stations, newspapers, magazines, outdoor advertising
facilities,printers,directmail,advertisingagencies,the
Internet,andtelephonecompanies;butwithrespectto
telephones, an expenditure is deemed to be an
expenditurefortheuseofcommunicationsmediaonly
ifmadeforthecostsoftelephones,paidtelephonists,or
automatic telephone equipment to be used by a
candidate or a political committee to communicate
with potential voters but excluding the costs of telephonesincurredbyavolunteerforuseoftelephonesby
suchvolunteer;however,withrespecttotheInternet,an
expenditure is deemed an expenditure for use of
communications media only if made for the cost of
creating or disseminating a message on a computer
informationsystemaccessiblebymorethanoneperson
butexcludinginternalcommunicationsofacampaignor
ofanygroup.
(5) “Contribution”means:
(a) A gift, subscription, conveyance, deposit, loan,
payment,ordistributionofmoneyoranythingofvalue,
including contributions in kind having an attributable
monetary value in any form, made for the purpose of
influencing the results of an election or making an
electioneeringcommunication.
(b) Atransferoffundsbetweenpoliticalcommittees,
betweenelectioneeringcommunicationsorganizations,
orbetweenanycombinationofthesegroups.
(c) Thepayment,byapersonotherthanacandidate
orpoliticalcommittee,ofcompensationforthepersonal
services of another person which are rendered to a
candidate or political committee without charge to the
candidateorcommitteeforsuchservices.
(d) Thetransferoffundsbyacampaigntreasureror
deputycampaigntreasurerbetweenaprimarydepository and a separate interest-bearingaccount orcertificateofdeposit,andthetermincludesinterestearnedon
suchaccountorcertificate.
Notwithstanding the foregoing meanings of “contribution,”thetermmaynotbeconstruedtoincludeservices,
including, but not limited to, legal and accounting
services,providedwithoutcompensationbyindividuals
volunteeringaportionoralloftheirtimeonbehalfofa
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candidate or political committee or editorial endorsements.
(6) “Division”meanstheDivisionofElectionsofthe
DepartmentofState.
(7) “Election” means a primary election, special
primary election, general election, special election, or
municipal election held in this state for the purpose of
nominating or electing candidates to public office,
choosingdelegatestothenationalnominatingconventionsofpoliticalparties,selectingamemberofapolitical
partyexecutivecommittee,orsubmittinganissuetothe
electorsfortheirapprovalorrejection.
(8)(a) “Electioneering communication” means communication that is publicly distributed by a television
station, radio station, cable television system, satellite
system,newspaper,magazine,directmail,ortelephone
andthat:
1. Referstoordepictsaclearlyidentifiedcandidate
for office without expressly advocating the election or
defeat of a candidate but that is susceptible of no
reasonable interpretation other than an appeal to vote
fororagainstaspecificcandidate;
2. Is made within 30 days before a primary or
special primary election or 60 days before any other
electionfortheofficesoughtbythecandidate;and
3. Is targeted to the relevant electorate in the
geographic area the candidate would represent if
elected.
(b) The term “electioneering communication” does
notinclude:
1. Acommunicationdisseminatedthroughameans
ofcommunicationotherthanatelevisionstation,radio
station,cabletelevisionsystem,satellitesystem,newspaper,magazine,directmail,telephone,orstatementor
depiction by an organization, in existence before the
time during which a candidate named or depicted
qualifies for that election, made in that organization’s
newsletter, which newsletter is distributed only to
membersofthatorganization.
2. A communication in a news story, commentary,
or editorial distributed through the facilities of a radio
station, television station, cable television system, or
satellite system, unless the facilities are owned or
controlled by a political party, political committee, or
candidate.Anewsstorydistributedthroughthefacilities
owned or controlled by a political party, political
committee, or candidate may nevertheless be exempt
ifitrepresentsabonafidenewsaccountcommunicated
through a licensed broadcasting facility and the communication is part of a general pattern of campaignrelated news accounts that give reasonably equal
coveragetoallopposingcandidatesinthearea.
3. Acommunicationthatconstitutesapublicdebate
orforumthatincludesatleasttwoopposingcandidates
for an office or one advocate and one opponent of an
issue, or that solely promotes such a debate or forum
and ismade byoronbehalfofthepersonsponsoring
thedebateorforum,providedthat:
a. Thestagingorganizationiseither:
(I) A charitable organization that does not make
other electioneering communications and does not
otherwisesupportoropposeanypoliticalcandidateor
politicalparty;or
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(II) Anewspaper,radiostation,televisionstation,or
otherrecognizednewsmedium;and
b. The staging organization does not structure the
debate to promote or advance one candidate or issue
positionoveranother.
(c) For purposes of this chapter, an expenditure
made for, or in furtherance of, an electioneering
communication is not considered a contribution to or
onbehalfofanycandidate.
(d) For purposes of this chapter, an electioneering
communication does not constitute an independent
expenditureandisnotsubjecttothelimitationsapplicabletoindependentexpenditures.
(9) “Electioneering communications organization”
meansanygroup,otherthanapoliticalparty,affiliated
partycommittee,orpoliticalcommittee,whoseelectionrelatedactivitiesarelimitedtomakingexpendituresfor
electioneering communications or accepting contributionsforthepurposeofmakingelectioneeringcommunications and whose activities would not otherwise
require the group to register as a political party or
politicalcommitteeunderthischapter.
(10)(a) “Expenditure”meansapurchase,payment,
distribution, loan, advance, transfer of funds by a
campaign treasurer or deputy campaign treasurer
betweenaprimarydepositoryandaseparateinterestbearingaccountorcertificateofdeposit,orgiftofmoney
oranythingofvaluemadeforthepurposeofinfluencing
the results of an election or making an electioneering
communication. However, “expenditure” does not includeapurchase,payment,distribution,loan,advance,
or gift of money or anything of value made for the
purpose of influencing the results of an election when
made by anorganization,inexistence before thetime
duringwhichacandidatequalifiesoranissueisplaced
ontheballotforthatelection,forthepurposeofprinting
or distributing such organization’s newsletter, containing a statement by such organization in support of or
oppositiontoacandidateorissue,whichnewsletteris
distributedonlytomembersofsuchorganization.
(b) As used in this chapter, an “expenditure” for an
electioneering communication is made when the earliestofthefollowingoccurs:
1. A person enters into a contract for applicable
goodsorservices;
2. Apersonmakespayment,inwholeorinpart,for
the production or public dissemination of applicable
goodsorservices;or
3. The electioneering communication is publicly
disseminated.
(11)“Filingofficer”meansthepersonbeforewhoma
candidatequalifiesortheagencyorofficerwithwhoma
political committee or an electioneering communicationsorganizationregisters.
(12)(a) “Independent expenditure” means an expenditure by a person for the purpose of expressly
advocatingtheelectionordefeatofacandidateorthe
approvalorrejectionofanissue,whichexpenditureis
not controlled by, coordinated with, or made upon
consultation with, any candidate, political committee,
oragent of such candidateorcommittee.Anexpenditureforsuchpurposebyapersonhavingacontractwith
the candidate, political committee, or agent of such
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candidateorcommitteeinagivenelectionperiodisnot
anindependentexpenditure.
(b) An expenditure for the purpose of expressly
advocatingtheelectionordefeatofacandidatewhich
is made by the national, state, or county executive
committeeofapoliticalparty,includinganysubordinate
committee of the political party, an affiliated party
committee, a political committee, or any other person
is not considered an independent expenditure if the
committeeorperson:
1. Communicates with the candidate, the candidate’s campaign, or an agent of the candidate acting on
behalf of the candidate, including a pollster, media
consultant,advertisingagency,vendor,advisor,orstaff
member, concerning the preparation of, use of, or
payment for, the specific expenditure or advertising
campaignatissue;
2. Makesapaymentincooperation,consultation,or
concertwith,attherequestorsuggestionof,orpursuant
to a general or particular understanding with the
candidate, the candidate’s campaign, a political committee supporting the candidate, or an agent of the
candidaterelatingtothespecificexpenditureoradvertisingcampaignatissue;
3. Makesapaymentforthedissemination,distribution,orrepublication,inwholeorinpart,ofabroadcast
orawritten,graphic,orotherformofcampaignmaterial
prepared by the candidate, the candidate’s campaign,
oranagentofthecandidate,includingapollster,media
consultant,advertisingagency,vendor,advisor,orstaff
member;
4. Makesapaymentbasedoninformationaboutthe
candidate’splans,projects,orneedscommunicatedto
amemberofthecommitteeorpersonbythecandidate
oranagentofthecandidate,providedthecommitteeor
personusestheinformationinanyway,inwholeorin
part, either directly or indirectly, to design, prepare, or
payforthespecificexpenditureoradvertisingcampaign
atissue;
5. After the last day of the qualifying period prescribed for the candidate, consults about the candidate’s plans, projects, or needs in connection with the
candidate’spursuitofelectiontoofficeandtheinformation is used in any way to plan, create, design, or
prepare an independent expenditure or advertising
campaign,with:
a. An officer, director, employee, or agent of a
national, state, or county executive committee of a
political party or an affiliated party committee that has
made or intends to make expenditures in connection
withorcontributionstothecandidate;or
b. Apersonwhoseprofessionalserviceshavebeen
retained by a national, state, or county executive
committee of a political party or an affiliated party
committeethathasmadeorintendstomakeexpenditures in connection with or contributions to the candidate;
6. After the last day of the qualifying period prescribed for the candidate, retains the professional
services of a person also providing those services to
thecandidateinconnectionwiththecandidate’spursuit
ofelectiontooffice;or
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7. Arranges, coordinates, or directs the expenditure,inanyway,withthecandidateoranagentofthe
candidate.
(13)“Issue” means a proposition that is required by
the State Constitution, by law or resolution of the
Legislature, or by the charter, ordinance, or resolution
ofapoliticalsubdivisionofthisstatetobesubmittedto
theelectorsfortheirapprovalorrejectionatanelection,
orapropositionforwhichapetitioniscirculatedinorder
to have such proposition placed on the ballot at an
election.
(14)“Person” means an individual or a corporation,
association, firm, partnership, joint venture, joint stock
company, club, organization, estate, trust, business
trust, syndicate, or other combination of individuals
havingcollectivecapacity.Thetermincludesapolitical
party,affiliatedpartycommittee,orpoliticalcommittee.
(15)“Political advertisement” means a paid expression in a communications 1medium prescribed in subsection (4), whether radio, television, newspaper,
magazine, periodical, campaign literature, direct mail,
or display or by means other than the spoken word in
direct conversation, which expressly advocates the
election or defeat of a candidate or the approval or
rejection of an issue. However, political advertisement
doesnotinclude:
(a) A statement by an organization, in existence
beforethetimeduringwhichacandidatequalifiesoran
issueisplacedontheballotforthatelection,insupport
of or opposition to a candidate or issue, in that
organization’s newsletter, which newsletter is distributedonlytothemembersofthatorganization.
(b) Editorialendorsementsbyanewspaper,aradio
or television station, or any other recognized news
medium.
(16)(a) “Politicalcommittee”means:
1. A combination of two or more individuals, or a
person other than an individual, that, in an aggregate
amountinexcessof$500duringasinglecalendaryear:
a. Acceptscontributionsforthepurposeofmaking
contributions to any candidate, political committee,
affiliatedpartycommittee,orpoliticalparty;
b. Accepts contributions for the purpose of expresslyadvocatingtheelectionordefeatofacandidate
orthepassageordefeatofanissue;
c. Makesexpendituresthatexpresslyadvocatethe
election or defeat of a candidate or the passage or
defeatofanissue;or
d. Makes contributions to a common fund, other
than a joint checking account between spouses, from
whichcontributionsaremadetoanycandidate,political
committee,affiliatedpartycommittee,orpoliticalparty;
2. Thesponsorofaproposedconstitutionalamendmentbyinitiativewhointendstoseekthesignaturesof
registeredelectors.
(b) Notwithstanding paragraph (a), the following
entities are not considered political committees for
purposesofthischapter:
1. National political parties, the state and county
executive committeesof political parties, and affiliated
partycommitteesregulatedbychapter103.
2. Corporationsregulatedbychapter607orchapter
617orotherbusinessentitiesformedforpurposesother
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thantosupportoropposeissuesorcandidates,iftheir
political activities are limited to contributions to candidates, political parties, affiliated party committees, or
political committees or expenditures in support of or
oppositiontoanissuefromcorporateorbusinessfunds
and if no contributions are received by such corporationsorbusinessentities.
3. Electioneeringcommunicationsorganizationsas
definedinsubsection(9).
(17)“Publicoffice”meansastate,county,municipal,
orschoolorotherdistrictofficeorpositionthatisfilledby
voteoftheelectors.
(18)“Unopposed candidate” means a candidate for
nominationorelectiontoanofficewho,afterthelastday
onwhichaperson,includingawrite-incandidate,may
qualify,iswithoutoppositionintheelectionatwhichthe
office is to be filled or who is without such opposition
after such date as a result of a primary election or of
withdrawalbyothercandidatesseekingthesameoffice.
Acandidateisnotanunopposedcandidateifthereisa
vacancy to be filled under s. 100.111(3), if there is a
legalproceedingpendingregardingtherighttoaballot
positionfortheofficesoughtbythecandidate,orifthe
candidateisseekingretentionasajusticeorjudge.
History.—s.1,ch.73-128;s.1,ch.74-200;s.1,ch.77-174;s.39,ch.77-175;s.
2,ch.79-157;ss.6,17,ch.79-365;s.1,ch.79-378;s.22,ch.81-304;s.34,ch.
84-302;s.4,ch.85-226;s.2,ch.89-256;s.1,ch.89-537;s.24,ch.90-315;s.9,ch.
91-107;s.636,ch.95-147;s.2,ch.97-13;s.7,ch.99-355;s.1,ch.2002-197;s.2,
ch.2004-252;s.1,ch.2006-300;s.19,ch.2010-167;ss.4,30,ch.2011-6;s.52,ch.
2011-40;HJR7105,2011RegularSession;s.5,ch.2012-5;s.3,ch.2013-37.
1Note.—Theword“medium”wassubstitutedfortheword“media”toconformto
context.

106.021 Campaign treasurers; deputies; primaryandsecondarydepositories.—
(1)(a) Each candidate for nomination or election to
office and each political committee shall appoint a
campaigntreasurer.Eachpersonwhoseekstoqualify
fornominationorelectionto,orretentionin,officeshall
appointacampaigntreasureranddesignateaprimary
campaign depository before qualifying for office. Any
personwhoseekstoqualifyforelectionornominationto
any office by means of the petitioning process shall
appointatreasureranddesignateaprimarydepository
onorbeforethedateheorsheobtainsthepetitions.At
the same time a candidate designates a campaign
depositoryandappointsatreasurer,thecandidateshall
also designate the office for which he or she is a
candidate.Ifthecandidateisrunningforanofficethat
will be grouped on the ballot with two or more similar
offices to be filled at the same election, the candidate
mustindicateforwhichgroupordistrictofficeheorshe
is running. This subsection does not prohibit a candidate, ata laterdate, fromchangingthe designationof
theofficeforwhichheorsheisacandidate.However,if
acandidatechangesthedesignatedofficeforwhichhe
or she is a candidate, the candidate must notify all
contributors in writing of the intent to seek a different
office and offer to return pro rata, upon their request,
thosecontributionsgiveninsupportoftheoriginaloffice
sought. This notification shall be given within 15 days
after the filing of the change of designation and shall
include a standard form developed by the Division of
Electionsforrequestingthereturnofcontributions.The
notice requirement does not apply to any change in a
numericaldesignationresultingsolelyfromredistricting.
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If,within30daysafterbeingnotifiedbythecandidateof
the intent to seek a different office, the contributor
notifies the candidate in writing that the contributor
wishes his or her contribution to be returned, the
candidate shall return the contribution, on a pro rata
basis,calculatedasofthedatethechangeofdesignationisfiled.Uptoamaximumofthecontributionlimits
specifiedins.106.08,acandidatewhorunsforanoffice
otherthantheofficeoriginallydesignatedmayuseany
contributionthatadonordoesnotrequestbereturned
withinthe30-dayperiodforthenewlydesignatedoffice,
provided the candidate disposes of any amount exceedingthecontributionlimitpursuanttotheoptionsin
s. 106.11(5)(b) and (c) or s. 106.141(4)(a)1., 2., or 4.;
notwithstanding, the full amount of the contribution for
the original office shall count toward the contribution
limits specified in s. 106.08 for the newly designated
office. A person may not accept any contribution or
makeanyexpenditurewithaviewtobringingabouthis
orhernomination,election,orretentioninpublicoffice,
or authorize another to accept such contributions or
makesuchexpenditureontheperson’sbehalf,unless
such person has appointed a campaign treasurer and
designatedaprimarycampaigndepository.Acandidate
foranofficevoteduponstatewidemayappointnotmore
than 15 deputy campaign treasurers, and any other
candidateorpoliticalcommitteemayappointnotmore
than 3 deputy campaign treasurers. The names and
addresses of the campaign treasurer and deputy
campaign treasurers so appointed shall be filed with
the officer before whom such candidate is required to
qualifyorwithwhomsuchpoliticalcommitteeisrequired
toregisterpursuanttos.106.03.
(b) Except as provided in paragraph (d), each
candidate and each political committee shall also
designate one primary campaign depository for the
purpose of depositing all contributions received, and
disbursing all expenditures made, by the candidate or
politicalcommittee.Thecandidateorpoliticalcommittee
mayalsodesignateonesecondarydepository ineach
county in which an election is held in which the
candidateorcommitteeparticipates.Secondarydepositories shall be for the sole purpose of depositing
contributionsandforwardingthedepositstotheprimary
campaign depository. Any bank, savings and loan
association, or credit union authorized to transact
businessinthisstatemaybedesignatedasacampaign
depository. The candidate or political committee shall
file the name and address of each primary and
secondary depository so designated at the same time
that,andwiththesameofficerwithwhom,thecandidate
orcommitteefilesthenameofhis,her,oritscampaign
treasurer pursuant to paragraph (a). In addition, the
campaign treasurer or a deputy campaign treasurer
may deposit any funds which are in the primary
campaign depository and which are not then currently
needed for the disbursement of expenditures into a
separateinterest-bearingaccountinanybank,savings
and loan association, or credit union authorized to
transact business in this state. The separate interestbearing account shall be designated “ (name of candidate or
committee) separateinterest-bearingcampaignaccount.”
In lieu thereof, the campaign treasurer or deputy
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campaign treasurer may purchase a certificate of
depositwithsuchunneededfundsinsuchbank,savings
and loan association, or credit union. The separate
interest-bearingaccountorcertificateofdepositshallbe
separate from any personal or other account or
certificate of deposit. Any withdrawal of the principal
orearnedinterestoranypartthereofshallonlybemade
fromtheseparateinterest-bearingaccountorcertificate
of deposit for the purpose of transferring funds to the
primaryaccountandshallbereportedasacontribution.
(c) Any campaign treasurer or deputy treasurer
appointed pursuant to this section shall, before such
appointment may become effective, have accepted
appointment to such position in writing and filed such
acceptancewiththeofficerbeforewhomthecandidate
is required to qualify or with the officer with whom the
political committee is required to file reports. An
individual may be appointed and serve as campaign
treasurerofacandidateandapoliticalcommitteeortwo
or more candidates and political committees. A candidate may appoint herself or himself as campaign
treasurer.
(d) Any political committee which deposits all contributions received in a national depository from which
the political committee receives funds to contribute to
state and local candidates shall not be required to
designateacampaigndepositoryinthestate.
(2) A candidate or political committee may remove
his, her, or its campaign treasurer or any deputy
treasurer.Incaseofthedeath,resignation,orremoval
of a campaign treasurer before compliance with all
obligationsofacampaigntreasurerunderthischapter,
the candidate or political committee shall appoint a
successor and certify the name and address of the
successor in the manner provided in the case of an
original appointment. No resignation shall be effective
untilithasbeensubmittedtothecandidateorcommitteeinwritingandacopythereofhasbeenfiledwiththe
officerbeforewhomthecandidateisrequiredtoqualify
or the officer with whom the political committee is
requiredtofilereports.Notreasurerordeputytreasurer
shall be deemed removed by a candidate or political
committeeuntilwrittennoticeofsuchremovalhasbeen
given to such treasurer or deputy treasurer and has
beenfiledwiththeofficerbeforewhomsuchcandidate
isrequiredtoqualifyorwiththeofficerwithwhomsuch
committeeisrequiredtofilereports.
(3) No contribution or expenditure, including contributions or expenditures of a candidate or of the
candidate’s family, shall be directly or indirectly made
or received in furtherance of the candidacy of any
personfornominationorelectiontopoliticalofficeinthe
state or on behalf of any political committee except
through the duly appointed campaign treasurer of the
candidateorpoliticalcommittee,subjecttothefollowing
exceptions:
(a) Independentexpenditures;
(b) Reimbursements to a candidate or any other
individualforexpensesincurredinconnectionwiththe
campaign or activities of the political committee by a
checkdrawnuponthecampaignaccountandreported
pursuanttos.106.07(4).Thefullnameofeachperson
to whom the candidate or other individual made
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paymentforwhichreimbursementwasmadebycheck
drawn upon the campaign account shall be reported
pursuant to s. 106.07(4), together with the purpose of
suchpayment;
(c) Expendituresmadeindirectlythroughatreasurer
for goods orservices, such as communicationsmedia
placement or procurement services, campaign signs,
insurance, or other expenditures that include multiple
integral components as part of the expenditure and
reportedpursuanttos.106.07(4)(a)13.;or
(d) Expendituresmadedirectlybyanyaffiliatedparty
committeeorpoliticalpartyregulatedbychapter103for
obtainingtime,space,orservicesinorbyanycommunications medium for the purpose of jointly endorsing
three or more candidates, and any such expenditure
maynotbeconsideredacontributionorexpenditureto
oronbehalfofanysuchcandidatesforthepurposesof
thischapter.
(4) Adeputycampaigntreasurermayexerciseany
ofthepowersanddutiesofacampaigntreasurerasset
forth in thischapterwhen specificallyauthorizedto do
sobythecampaigntreasurerandthecandidate,inthe
case of a candidate, or the campaign treasurer and
chairofthepoliticalcommittee,inthecaseofapolitical
committee.
(5) Forpurposesofappointingacampaigntreasurer
anddesignatingacampaigndepository,candidatesfor
theofficesofGovernorandLieutenantGovernoronthe
sameticketshallbeconsideredasinglecandidate.
History.—s.2,ch.73-128;s.2,ch.74-200;s.1,ch.75-139;s.39,ch.77-175;s.
2,ch.79-378;s.56,ch.79-400;s.23,ch.81-304;s.35,ch.84-302;s.3,ch.89-256;
s.25,ch.90-315;s.10,ch.91-107;s.637,ch.95-147;s.9,ch.97-13;s.28,ch.
2002-17;s.14,ch.2004-252;s.41,ch.2007-30;s.28,ch.2008-95;ss.5,30,ch.
2011-6;s.53,ch.2011-40;HJR7105,2011RegularSession;s.4,ch.2013-37.

106.022 Appointment of a registered agent;
duties.—
(1) Eachpoliticalcommitteeorelectioneeringcommunications organization shall have and continuously
maintaininthisstatearegisteredofficeandaregistered
agentandmustfilewiththefilingofficerastatementof
appointment for the registered office and registered
agent.Thestatementofappointmentmust:
(a) Providethenameoftheregisteredagentandthe
street address and phone number for the registered
office;
(b) Identifytheentityforwhomtheregisteredagent
serves;
(c) Designate the address the registered agent
wishestousetoreceivemail;
(d) Includetheentity’sundertakingtoinformthefiling
officerofanychangeinsuchdesignatedaddress;
(e) Providefortheregisteredagent’sacceptanceof
theappointment,whichmustconfirmthattheregistered
agentisfamiliarwithandacceptstheobligationsofthe
positionassetforthinthissection;and
(f) Containthesignatureoftheregisteredagentand
theentityengagingtheregisteredagent.
(2) An entity may change its appointment of registeredagentandregisteredofficeunderthissectionby
executingawrittenstatementofchangeandfilingitwith
the filing officer. The statement must satisfy all of the
requirementsofsubsection(1).
(3) A registered agent may resign his or her
appointmentasregisteredagentbyexecutingawritten
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statement of resignation and filing it with the filing
officer. An entity without a registered agent may not
makeexpendituresoracceptcontributionsuntilitfilesa
written statement of change as required in subsection
(2).
History.—s.67,ch.2005-277;s.2,ch.2006-300;s.20,ch.2010-167;ss.6,30,
ch.2011-6;s.54,ch.2011-40;HJR7105,2011RegularSession;s.5,ch.2013-37.

106.023 Statementofcandidate.—
(1) Each candidate must file a statement with the
qualifyingofficerwithin10daysafterfilingtheappointment of campaign treasurer and designation of campaign depository, stating that the candidate has read
andunderstandstherequirementsofthischapter.Such
statementshallbeprovidedbythefilingofficerandshall
beinsubstantiallythefollowingform:
STATEMENTOFCANDIDATE
I, __, candidate for the office of __, have been
provided access to read and understand the requirementsofChapter106,FloridaStatutes.
(Signatureofcandidate)

(Date)

Willful failure to file this form is a violation of ss.
106.19(1)(c)and106.25(3),F.S.
(2) The execution and filing of the statement of
candidatedoesnotinandofitselfcreateapresumption
that any violation of this chapter or chapter 104 is a
willfulviolation.
History.—s.26,ch.90-315;s.638,ch.95-147;s.15,ch.2004-252;s.15,ch.
2008-4;s.55,ch.2011-40.

106.025 Campaignfundraisers.—
(1)(a) Nocampaignfundraisermay beheldunless
thepersonforwhomsuchfundsaretobesousedisa
candidateforpublicoffice.
(b) Allmoneyandcontributionsreceivedwithrespect
tosuchacampaignfundraisershallbedeemedtobe
campaigncontributions,andshallbeaccountedfor,and
subject to the same restrictions, as other campaign
contributions. All expenditures made with respect to
such a campaign fund raiser which are made or
reimbursedbyacheckdrawnonthecampaigndepositoryofthecandidateforwhomthefundsaretobeused
andshallbedeemedtobecampaignexpenditurestobe
accountedfor,andsubjecttothesamerestrictions,as
othercampaignexpenditures.
(c) Any tickets or advertising for a campaign fund
raisermustcomplywiththerequirementsofs.106.143.
(d) Anypersonorcandidatewhoholdsacampaign
fundraiser,orconsentstoacampaignfundraiserbeing
held,inviolationoftheprovisionsofthissubsectionis
guiltyofamisdemeanorofthefirstdegree,punishable
asprovidedins.775.082ors.775.083.
(2) Thissectionshallnotapplytoanycampaignfund
raiserheldonbehalfofapoliticalpartybythestateor
county executive committee or an affiliated party
committee of such party, provided that the proceeds
ofsuchcampaignfundraiserarereportedpursuanttos.
106.29.
History.—s. 40, ch. 77-175; s. 51, ch. 81-259; s. 24, ch. 81-304; s. 27, ch.
83-217;s.4,ch.89-256;ss.7,30,ch.2011-6;s.56,ch.2011-40;HJR7105,2011
RegularSession;s.6,ch.2013-37.
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106.03 Registrationofpoliticalcommitteesand
electioneeringcommunicationsorganizations.—
(1)(a) Each political committee that receives contributionsormakesexpendituresduringacalendaryear
inanaggregateamountexceeding$500orthatseeks
the signatures of registered electors in support of an
initiative shall file a statement of organization as
provided in subsection (3) within 10 days after its
organization.Ifapoliticalcommitteeisorganizedwithin
10 days of any election, it shall immediately file the
statementoforganizationrequiredbythissection.
(b)1. Eachgroupshall fileastatementoforganizationasanelectioneeringcommunicationsorganization
within 24 hours after the date on which it makes
expenditures for an electioneering communication in
excessof$5,000,ifsuchexpendituresaremadewithin
the timeframes specified in s. 106.011(8)(a)2. If the
group makes expenditures for an electioneering communication in excess of $5,000 before the timeframes
specifiedins.106.011(8)(a)2.,itshallfilethestatement
oforganizationwithin24hoursafterthe30thdaybefore
aprimaryorspecialprimaryelection,orwithin24hours
afterthe60thdaybeforeanyotherelection,whichever
isapplicable.
2.a. Inastatewide,legislative,ormulticountyelection, an electioneering communications organization
shall file a statement of organization with the Division
ofElections.
b. Inacountywideelectionoranyelectionheldon
less than a countywide basis, except as described in
sub-subparagraph c., an electioneering communicationsorganizationshallfileastatementoforganization
with the supervisor of elections of the county in which
theelectionisbeingheld.
c. In a municipal election, an electioneering communications organization shall file a statement of
organization with the officer before whom municipal
candidatesqualify.
d. Anyelectioneeringcommunicationsorganization
thatwouldberequiredtofileastatementoforganization
in two or more locations need only file a statement of
organizationwiththeDivisionofElections.
(2) Thestatementoforganizationshallinclude:
(a) Thename,mailingaddress,andstreetaddress
of the committee or electioneering communications
organization;
(b) The names, street addresses, and relationships
of affiliated or connected organizations, including any
affiliatedsponsors;
(c) Thearea,scope,orjurisdictionofthecommittee
orelectioneeringcommunicationsorganization;
(d) Thename,mailingaddress,streetaddress,and
positionofthecustodianofbooksandaccounts;
(e) Thename,mailingaddress,streetaddress,and
position of other principal officers, including the treasureranddeputytreasurer,ifany;
(f) The name, address, office sought, and party
affiliationof:
1. Eachcandidatewhomthecommitteeissupporting;
2. Anyotherindividual,ifany,whomthecommittee
issupportingfornominationforelection,orelection,to
anypublicofficewhatever;
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(g) Anyissueorissuesthecommitteeissupporting
oropposing;
(h) Ifthecommitteeissupportingtheentireticketof
anyparty,astatementtothateffectandthenameofthe
party;
(i) A statement of whether the committee is a
continuingone;
(j) Plansforthedispositionofresidualfundswhich
willbemadeintheeventofdissolution;
(k) Alistingofallbanks,safe-depositboxes,orother
depositories used for committee or electioneering
communicationsorganizationfunds;
(l) Astatementofthereportsrequiredtobefiledby
the committee or the electioneering communications
organizationwithfederalofficials,ifany,andthenames,
addresses,andpositionsofsuchofficials;and
(m)A statement of whether the electioneering communications organization was formed as a newly
createdorganizationduringthecurrentcalendarquarter
orwasformedfromanorganizationexistingpriortothe
currentcalendarquarter.Forpurposesofthissubsection,calendarquartersendthelastdayofMarch,June,
September,andDecember.
(3)(a) A political committee which is organized to
supportoropposestatewide,legislative,ormulticounty
candidatesorissuestobevotedupononastatewideor
multicountybasisshallfileastatementoforganization
withtheDivisionofElections.
(b) Except as provided in paragraph (c), a political
committee which is organized to support or oppose
candidates or issues to be voted on in a countywide
electionorcandidatesorissuesinanyelectionheldon
less than a countywide basis shall file a statement of
organization with the supervisor of elections of the
countyinwhichsuchelectionisbeingheld.
(c) A political committee which is organized to
supportoropposeonlycandidatesformunicipaloffice
orissuestobevotedoninamunicipalelectionshallfile
astatementoforganizationwiththeofficerbeforewhom
municipalcandidatesqualify.
(d) Anypoliticalcommitteewhichwouldberequired
underthissubsectiontofileastatementoforganization
intwoormorelocationsneedfileonlywiththeDivision
ofElections.
(4) Anychangein informationpreviouslysubmitted
in a statement of organization shall be reported to the
agency or officer with whom such committee or
electioneeringcommunicationsorganizationisrequired
toregisterwithin10daysfollowingthechange.
(5) Any committee which, after having filed one or
more statements of organization, disbands or determines it will no longer receive contributions or make
expendituresduringthecalendaryearinanaggregate
amount exceeding $500 shall so notify the agency or
officerwithwhomsuchcommitteeisrequiredtofilethe
statementoforganization.
(6) Ifthefilingofficerfindsthatapoliticalcommittee
has filed its statement of organization consistent with
the requirements of subsection (2), it shall notify the
committee in writing that it has been registered as a
political committee. If the filing officer finds that a
political committee’s statement of organization does
not meet the requirements of subsection (2), it shall
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notify the committee of such finding and shall state in
writing the reasons for rejection of the statement of
organization.
(7) The Division of Elections shall adopt rules to
prescribethemannerinwhichcommitteesandelectioneering communications organizations may be dissolved and have their registration canceled. Such
rulesshall,ataminimum,providefor:
(a) Noticewhichshallcontainthefactsandconduct
which warrant the intended action, including but not
limitedtofailuretofilereportsandlimitedactivity.
(b) Adequateopportunitytorespond.
(c) Appeal of the decision to the Florida Elections
Commission. Such appeals shall be exempt from the
confidentialityprovisionsofs.106.25.
History.—s.3,ch.73-128;s.3,ch.74-200;s.1,ch.77-174;s.41,ch.77-175;s.
18,ch.79-365;s.25,ch.81-304;s.1,ch.82-143;s.36,ch.84-302;s.5,ch.89-256;
s.27,ch.90-315;s.3,ch.2006-300;s.21,ch.2010-167;ss.8,30,ch.2011-6;s.57,
ch.2011-40;HJR7105,2011RegularSession;s.7,ch.2013-37.

106.05 Deposit of contributions; statement of
campaigntreasurer.—Allfundsreceivedbythecampaigntreasurerofanycandidateorpoliticalcommittee
shall,priortotheendofthe5thbusinessdayfollowing
the receipt thereof, Saturdays, Sundays, and legal
holidaysexcluded,bedepositedinacampaigndepository designated pursuant to s. 106.021, in an account
thatcontainsthenameofthecandidateorcommittee.
Exceptforcontributionstopoliticalcommitteesmadeby
payrolldeduction,alldepositsshallbeaccompaniedby
a bank deposit slip containing the name of each
contributor and the amount contributed by each. If a
contribution is deposited in a secondary campaign
depository,thedepositoryshallforwardthefullamount
of the deposit, along with a copy of the deposit slip
accompanying the deposit, to the primary campaign
depository prior to the end of the 1st business day
followingthedeposit.
History.—s.5,ch.73-128;s.1,ch.76-88;s.1,ch.77-174;s.43,ch.77-175;s.
7,ch.89-256;s.29,ch.90-315;s.8,ch.2013-37.

106.055 Valuation of in-kind contributions.—
Any person who makes an in-kind contribution shall,
atthetimeofmakingsuchcontribution,placeavalueon
such contribution, which valuation shall be the fair
market value of such contribution. Travel conveyed
uponprivateaircraftshallbevaluedattheactualcostof
per person commercial air travel for the same or a
substantiallysimilarroute.
History.—s.44,ch.77-175;s.43,ch.2007-30.

106.06 Treasurer to keep records; inspections.
(1) The campaign treasurer of each candidate and
thecampaigntreasurerofeachpoliticalcommitteeshall
keepdetailedaccounts,currentwithinnotmorethan2
daysafterthedateofreceivingacontributionormaking
an expenditure, of all contributions received and all
expendituresmadebyoronbehalfofthecandidateor
politicalcommitteethatarerequiredtobesetforthina
statement filed under this chapter. The campaign
treasurer shall also keep detailed accounts of all
depositsmadeinanyseparateinterest-bearingaccount
or certificate of deposit and of all withdrawals made
therefrom to the primary depository and of all interest
earnedthereon.
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(2) Accounts, including separate interest-bearing
accounts and certificates of deposit, kept by the
campaigntreasurerofacandidateorpoliticalcommittee
may be inspected under reasonable circumstances
before, during, or after the election to which the
accountsreferbyanyauthorizedrepresentativeofthe
Division of Elections or the Florida Elections Commission. The right of inspection may be enforced by
appropriate writ issued by any court of competent
jurisdiction. The campaign treasurer of a political
committee supporting a candidate may be joined with
thecampaigntreasurerofthecandidateasrespondent
insuchaproceeding.
(3) Accounts kept by a campaign treasurer of a
candidateshallbepreservedbythecampaigntreasurer
foranumberofyearsequaltothetermofofficeofthe
officetowhichthecandidateseekselection.Accounts
kept by a campaign treasurer of a political committee
shallbepreservedbysuchtreasurerforatleast2years
afterthedateoftheelectiontowhichtheaccountsrefer.
History.—s.6,ch.73-128;s.45,ch.77-175;s.3,ch.79-378;s.8,ch.89-256;s.
30,ch.90-315.

106.07 Reports;certificationandfiling.—
(1) Each campaign treasurer designated by a candidateorpoliticalcommitteepursuanttos.106.021shall
fileregularreportsofallcontributionsreceived,andall
expendituresmade,byoronbehalfofsuchcandidateor
political committee. Except as provided in paragraphs
(a) and (b), reports shall be filed on the 10th day
followingtheendofeachcalendarmonthfromthetime
thecampaigntreasurerisappointed,exceptthat,ifthe
10thdayfollowingtheendofacalendarmonthoccurs
onaSaturday,Sunday,orlegalholiday,thereportshall
befiledonthenextfollowingdaythatisnotaSaturday,
Sunday,orlegalholiday.Monthlyreportsshallinclude
allcontributionsreceivedandexpendituresmadeduring
the calendar month which have not otherwise been
reportedpursuanttothissection.
(a) A statewide candidate or a political committee
requiredtofilereportswiththedivisionmustfilereports:
1. On the 60th day immediately preceding the
primary election, and each week thereafter, with the
lastweeklyreportbeingfiledonthe4thdayimmediately
precedingthegeneralelection.
2. On the 10th day immediately preceding the
general election, and each day thereafter, with the
last daily report being filed the 5th day immediately
precedingthegeneralelection.
(b) Any other candidate or a political committee
required to file reports with a filing officer other than
the division must file reports on the 60th day immediately preceding the primary election, and biweekly on
eachFridaythereafterthroughandincludingthe4thday
immediately preceding the general election, with additionalreportsdueonthe25thand11thdaysbeforethe
primaryelectionandthegeneralelection.
(c) Followingthelastdayofqualifyingforoffice,any
unopposed candidate need only file a report within 90
daysafterthedatesuchcandidatebecameunopposed.
Such report shall contain all previously unreported
contributions and expenditures as required by this
sectionandshallreflectdispositionoffundsasrequired
bys.106.141.
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(d)1. When a special election is called to fill a
vacancy in office, all political committees making
contributions or expenditures to influence the results
ofsuchspecialelectionortheprecedingspecialprimary
electionshallfilecampaigntreasurers’reportswiththe
filingofficeronthedatessetbytheDepartmentofState
pursuanttos.100.111.
2. Whenanelectioniscalledforanissuetoappear
on the ballot at a time when no candidates are
scheduledtoappearontheballot,allpoliticalcommitteesmakingcontributionsorexpendituresinsupportof
or in opposition to such issue shall file reports on the
18thand4thdaysbeforesuchelection.
(e) The filing officer shall provide each candidate
with a schedule designating the beginning and end of
reporting periods as well as the corresponding designatedduedates.
(2)(a)1. All reports required of a candidate by this
section shall be filed with the officer before whom the
candidate is required by law to qualify. All candidates
who file with the Department of State shall file their
reportspursuanttos.106.0705.Exceptasprovidedin
s.106.0705,reportsshallbefilednotlaterthan5p.m.of
thedaydesignated;however,anyreportpostmarkedby
theUnitedStatesPostalServicenolaterthanmidnight
ofthedaydesignatedisdeemedtohavebeenfiledina
timelymanner.Anyreportreceivedbythefilingofficer
within 5 days after the designated due date that was
deliveredbytheUnitedStatesPostalServiceisdeemed
timelyfiledunlessithasapostmarkthatindicatesthat
thereportwasmailedafterthedesignatedduedate.A
certificate of mailing obtained from and dated by the
UnitedStatesPostalServiceatthetimeofmailing,ora
receipt from an established courier company, which
bearsadateonorbeforethedateonwhichthereportis
due, suffices as proof of mailing in a timely manner.
Reportsotherthandailyreportsmustcontaininformationonallpreviouslyunreportedcontributionsreceived
and expenditures made as of the preceding Friday,
except that the report filed on the Friday immediately
preceding the election must contain information on all
previously unreported contributions received and expenditures made as of the day preceding that designatedduedate;dailyreportsmustcontaininformation
onallpreviouslyunreportedcontributionsreceivedasof
the preceding day. Allsuch reports are open to public
inspection.
2. This subsection does not prohibit the governing
body ofa political subdivision, by ordinance or resolution,fromimposinguponitsownofficersandcandidates
electronic filing requirements not in conflict with s.
106.0705.Expenditureofpublicfundsforsuchpurpose
isdeemedtobeforavalidpublicpurpose.
(b)1. Anyreportthatisdeemedtobeincompleteby
the officer with whom the candidate qualifies must be
accepted on a conditional basis. The campaign treasurer shall be notified by certified mail or by another
methodusingacommoncarrierthatprovidesaproofof
deliveryofthenoticeastowhythereportisincomplete
andwithin7daysafterreceiptofsuchnoticemustfilean
addendum to the report providing all information necessarytocompletethe reportincompliancewith this
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section. Failure to file a complete report after such
noticeconstitutesaviolationofthischapter.
2. Noticeisdeemedcompleteuponproofofdelivery
ofawrittennoticetothemailingorstreetaddressofthe
campaign treasurer or registered agent of record with
thefilingofficer.
(3) Reportsrequiredofapoliticalcommitteeshallbe
filed with the agency or officer before whom such
committeeregisterspursuanttos.106.03(3)andshall
besubjecttothesamefilingconditionsasestablished
for candidates’ reports. Incomplete reports by political
committeesshallbetreatedinthemannerprovidedfor
incompletereportsbycandidatesinsubsection(2).
(4)(a) Except for daily reports, to which only the
contributions provisions below apply, and except as
providedinparagraph(b),eachreportrequiredbythis
sectionmustcontain:
1. Thefullname,address,andoccupation,ifany,of
eachpersonwhohasmadeoneormorecontributionsto
orforsuchcommitteeorcandidatewithinthereporting
period, together with the amount and date of such
contributions.Forcorporations,thereportmustprovide
asclearadescriptionaspracticableoftheprincipaltype
of business conducted by the corporation.However, if
thecontributionis$100orlessorisfromarelative,as
defined in s. 112.312, provided that the relationship is
reported, the occupation of the contributor or the
principaltypeofbusinessneednotbelisted.
2. Thenameandaddressofeachpoliticalcommitteefromwhichthereportingcommitteeorthecandidate
received, or to which the reporting committee or
candidate made, any transfer of funds, together with
theamountsanddatesofalltransfers.
3. Eachloanforcampaignpurposestoorfromany
personorpoliticalcommitteewithinthereportingperiod,
together with the full names, addresses, and occupations, and principal places of business, if any, of the
lenderandendorsers,ifany,andthedateandamount
ofsuchloans.
4. Astatementofeachcontribution,rebate,refund,
or other receipt not otherwise listed under subparagraphs1.through3.
5. Thetotalsumsofallloans,in-kindcontributions,
andotherreceiptsbyorforsuchcommitteeorcandidate
duringthereportingperiod.Thereportingformsshallbe
designed to elicit separate totals for in-kind contributions,loans,andotherreceipts.
6. The full name and address of each person to
whomexpenditureshavebeenmadebyoronbehalfof
thecommitteeorcandidatewithinthereportingperiod;
the amount, date, and purpose of each such expenditure;andthenameandaddressof,andofficesoughtby,
eachcandidateonwhosebehalfsuchexpenditurewas
made.However,expendituresmadefromthepettycash
fund provided by s. 106.12 need not be reported
individually.
7. The full name and address of each person to
whom an expenditure for personal services, salary, or
reimbursementforauthorizedexpensesasprovidedin
s. 106.021(3) has been made and which is not otherwisereported,includingtheamount,date,andpurpose
ofsuchexpenditure.However,expendituresmadefrom
thepettycashfundprovidedforins.106.12neednotbe
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reported individually. Receipts for reimbursement for
authorized expenditures shall be retained by the
treasurer along with the records for the campaign
account.
8. Thetotalamountwithdrawnandthetotalamount
spentforpettycashpurposespursuanttothischapter
duringthereportingperiod.
9. The total sum of expenditures made by such
committeeorcandidateduringthereportingperiod.
10.Theamountandnatureofdebtsandobligations
owedbyortothecommitteeorcandidate,whichrelate
totheconductofanypoliticalcampaign.
11.Transaction information for each credit card
purchase. Receipts for each credit card purchase
shall be retained by the treasurer with the records for
thecampaignaccount.
12.Theamountandnatureofanyseparateinterestbearing accounts or certificates of deposit and identificationofthefinancialinstitutioninwhichsuchaccounts
orcertificatesofdepositarelocated.
13.The primary purposes of an expenditure made
indirectly through a campaign treasurer pursuant to s.
106.021(3) for goods and services such as communications media placement or procurement services,
campaignsigns,insurance,andotherexpendituresthat
includemultiplecomponentsaspartoftheexpenditure.
The primary purpose of an expenditure shall be that
purpose,includingintegralanddirectlyrelatedcomponents,thatcomprises80percentofsuchexpenditure.
(b) Multiple uniform contributions from the same
person, aggregating no more than $250 per calendar
year, collected by an organization that is the affiliated
sponsorofapoliticalcommittee,maybereportedbythe
political committee in an aggregate amount listing the
number of contributors together with the amount contributedbyeachandthetotalamountcontributedduring
thereportingperiod.Theidentityofeachpersonmaking
suchuniformcontributionmustbereportedtothefiling
officer as provided in subparagraph (a)1. by July 1 of
each calendar year, or, in a general election year, no
later than the 60th day immediately preceding the
primaryelection.
(c) The filing officer shall make available to any
candidate or committee a reporting form which the
candidate or committee may use to indicate contributions received by the candidate or committee but
returnedtothecontributorbeforedeposit.
(5) The candidate and his or her campaign treasurer, in the case of a candidate, or the political
committee chair and campaign treasurer of the committee,inthecaseofapoliticalcommittee,shallcertify
astothecorrectnessofeachreport;andeachpersonso
certifying shall bear the responsibility for the accuracy
and veracity of each report. Any campaign treasurer,
candidate, or political committee chair who willfully
certifies the correctness of any report while knowing
that such report is incorrect, false, or incomplete
commitsamisdemeanorofthefirstdegree,punishable
asprovidedins.775.082ors.775.083.
(6) The records maintained by the campaign depository with respect to any campaign account regulated by this chapter are subject to inspection by an
agentoftheDivisionofElectionsortheFloridaElections
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Commissionatanytimeduringnormalbankinghours,
andsuchdepositoryshallfurnishcertifiedcopiesofany
of such records to the Division of Elections or Florida
ElectionsCommissionuponrequest.
(7) Notwithstanding any other provisions of this
chapter, in any reporting period during which a candidate or political committee has not received funds,
made any contributions, or expended any reportable
funds,thefilingoftherequiredreportforthatperiodis
waived.However,thenextreportfiledmustspecifythat
the report covers the entire period between the last
submitted report and the report being filed, and any
candidateorpoliticalcommitteenotreportingbyvirtue
ofthissubsectionondatesprescribedelsewhereinthis
chapter shall notify the filing officer in writing on the
prescribedreportingdatethatnoreportisbeingfiledon
thatdate.
(8)(a) Anycandidateorpoliticalcommitteefailingto
fileareportonthedesignatedduedateissubjecttoa
fineasprovidedinparagraph(b)foreachlateday,and,
inthecaseofacandidate,suchfineshallbepaidonly
frompersonalfundsofthecandidate.Thefineshallbe
assessedbythefilingofficerandthemoneyscollected
shallbedeposited:
1. In the General Revenue Fund, in the case of a
candidate for state office or a political committee that
registerswiththeDivisionofElections;or
2. In the general revenue fund of the political
subdivision, in the case of a candidate for an office of
a political subdivision or a political committee that
registerswithanofficerofapoliticalsubdivision.
No separate fine shall be assessed for failure to file a
copyofanyreportrequiredbythissection.
(b) Upon determining that a report is late, the filing
officershallimmediatelynotifythecandidateorchairof
thepoliticalcommitteeastothefailuretofileareportby
the designated due date and that a fine is being
assessed for each late day. The fine is $50 per day
forthefirst3dayslateand,thereafter,$500perdayfor
each late day, not to exceed 25 percent of the total
receipts or expenditures, whichever is greater, for the
period covered by the late report. However, for the
reports immediately preceding each special primary
election,specialelection,primaryelection,andgeneral
election,thefineis$500perdayforeachlateday,notto
exceed25percentofthetotalreceiptsorexpenditures,
whicheverisgreater,fortheperiodcoveredbythelate
report.Forreportsrequiredunders.106.141(8),thefine
is $50 per day for each late day, not to exceed 25
percentofthetotalreceiptsorexpenditures,whichever
is greater, for the period covered by the late report.
Upon receipt of the report, the filing officer shall
determine the amount of the fine which is due and
shallnotifythecandidateorchairorregisteredagentof
thepoliticalcommittee.Thefilingofficershalldetermine
theamountofthefineduebasedupontheearliestofthe
following:
1. When the report is actually received by such
officer.
2. Whenthereportispostmarked.
3. Whenthecertificateofmailingisdated.
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4. When the receipt from an established courier
companyisdated.
5. Whentheelectronicreceiptissuedpursuanttos.
106.0705orotherelectronicfilingsystemauthorizedin
thissectionisdated.
Suchfineshallbepaidtothefilingofficerwithin20days
afterreceiptofthenoticeofpaymentdue,unlessappeal
ismadetotheFloridaElectionsCommissionpursuant
toparagraph(c).Noticeisdeemedcompleteuponproof
of delivery of written notice to the mailing or street
addressonrecordwiththefilingofficer.Inthecaseofa
candidate, such fine is not an allowable campaign
expenditure and shall be paid only from personal
funds of the candidate. An officer or member of a
politicalcommitteeisnotpersonallyliableforsuchfine.
(c) Any candidate or chair of a political committee
may appeal or dispute the fine, based upon, but not
limited to, unusual circumstances surrounding the failuretofileonthedesignatedduedate,andmayrequest
and shall be entitled to a hearing before the Florida
ElectionsCommission,whichshallhavetheauthorityto
waivethefineinwholeorinpart.TheFloridaElections
Commission must consider the mitigating and aggravating circumstances contained in s. 106.265(2) when
determiningtheamountofafine,ifany,tobewaived.
Any such request shall be made within 20 days after
receiptofthenoticeofpaymentdue.Insuchcase,the
candidateorchairofthepoliticalcommitteeshall,within
the20-dayperiod,notifythefilingofficerinwritingofhis
orherintentiontobringthematterbeforethecommission.
(d) The appropriate filing officer shall notify the
FloridaElectionsCommissionoftherepeatedlatefiling
by a candidate or political committee, the failure of a
candidate or political committee to file a report after
notice, or the failure to pay the fine imposed. The
commission shall investigate only those alleged late
filingviolationsspecificallyidentifiedbythefilingofficer
and as set forth in the notification. Any other alleged
violationsmustbeseparatelystatedandreportedbythe
divisiontothecommissionunders.106.25(2).
(9) TheDepartmentofStatemayprescribebyrule
therequirementsforfilingcampaigntreasurers’reports
assetforthinthischapter.
History.—s.7,ch.73-128;ss.5,15,17,ch.74-200;ss.1,2,ch.75-8;s.2,ch.
75-139;s.1,ch.77-174;s.46,ch.77-175;s.23,ch.79-164;ss.7,8,ch.79-365;s.
4,ch.79-378;s.58,ch.79-400;s.52,ch.81-259;s.27,ch.81-304;s.2,ch.82-143;
s. 11, ch. 83-251; s. 37, ch. 84-302; s. 6, ch. 85-226; s. 1, ch. 86-134; s. 13, ch.
87-224;s.9,ch.89-256;s.31,ch.90-315;s.2,ch.90-338;s.18,ch.90-502;s.7,
ch.91-107;s.2,ch.95-140;s.640,ch.95-147;s.15,ch.95-280;s.7,ch.97-13;s.
6,ch.2001-75;s.29,ch.2002-17;s.2,ch.2002-197;s.8,ch.2003-1;ss.17,18,ch.
2004-252;s.24,ch.2005-286;ss.5,10,ch.2006-300;s.29,ch.2008-95;s.59,ch.
2011-40;s.6,ch.2012-5;s.9,ch.2013-37.

106.0701 Solicitationofcontributionsonbehalf
of s. 527 or s. 501(c)(4) organizations; reporting
requirements;civilpenalty;exemption.—
(1) The Governor, Lieutenant Governor, members
oftheCabinet,statelegislators,orcandidatesforsuch
offices who directly or indirectly solicit, cause to be
solicited, or accept any contribution on behalf of an
organizationthatisexemptfromtaxationunders.527or
s.501(c)(4)oftheInternalRevenueCode,whichsuch
individuals, in whole or in part, establish, maintain, or
control, shallfilea statementwiththe divisionwithin5
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days after commencing such activity on behalf of the
organization.Thestatementshallcontainthefollowing
information:
(a) Thenameofthepersonactingonbehalfofthe
organization.
(b) Thenameandtypeoftheorganization.
(c) A description of the relationship between the
personandtheorganization.
(2) Failure to timely file the statement shall subject
thepersontoacivilpenaltyof$50perdayforeachlate
day,payablefromthepersonalfundsoftheviolator.
(3) Upon filing a statement with the division, an
individualsubjecttotherequirementsofsubsection(1)
shall promptly create a public website that contains a
mission statement and the names of persons associatedwiththeorganization.Theaddressofthewebsite
shallbereportedtothedivisionwithin5businessdays
afterthewebsiteiscreated.
(4) All contributions received shall be disclosed on
the website within 5 business days after deposit,
together with the name, address, and occupation of
thedonor.Allexpendituresbytheorganizationshallbe
individuallydisclosedonthewebsitewithin5business
daysafterbeingmade.
(5) Thefilingrequirementsofsubsection(1)donot
applytoanindividualactingonbehalfofhisorherown
campaign, a political party, or an affiliated party
committeeofwhichtheindividualisamember.
History.—s.6,ch.2006-300;ss.10,30,ch.2011-6;HJR7105,2011Regular
Session.

106.0702 Reporting; political party executive
committeecandidates.—
(1) Anindividualseekingapubliclyelectedposition
onapoliticalpartyexecutivecommitteewhoreceivesa
contributionormakesanexpenditureshallfileareport
ofallcontributionsreceivedandallexpendituresmade.
The report shall be filed on the 4th day immediately
precedingtheprimaryelection.
(2)(a) Thereportshallbefiledwiththesupervisorof
elections of the appropriate county. Reports shall be
filed no later than 5 p.m. of the day designated;
however, any report postmarked by the United States
PostalServicebythedaydesignatedshallbedeemed
to have been filed in a timely manner. Any report
received by the filing officer within 5 days after the
designatedduedateshallbedeemedtimelyfiledunless
it has a postmark that indicates that the report was
mailed after the designated due date. A certificate of
mailing obtained from and dated by the United States
PostalServiceatthetimeofmailing,orareceiptfroman
establishedcouriercompany,whichbearsadateonor
before the date on which the report is due is proof of
mailinginatimelymanner.Thereportfiledmustcontain
information of all contributions received and expendituresmadeasofthedayprecedingthedesignateddue
date.Allsuchreportsmustbeopentopublicinspection.
(b) A reporting individual may submit the report
required under this section through an electronic filing
system,ifusedbythesupervisorforothercandidates,in
ordertosatisfythefilingrequirement.Suchreportsshall
be completed and filed through the electronic filing
systemnotlaterthanmidnightonthe4thdayimmediatelyprecedingtheprimaryelection.
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(3)(a) A report that is deemed to be incomplete by
thesupervisorshallbeacceptedonaconditionalbasis.
The supervisor shall send a notice to the reporting
individualbycertifiedmailorbyanothermethodusinga
commoncarrierthatprovidesproofofdeliveryastowhy
the report is incomplete.Within 7 days afterreceipt of
such notice, the reporting individual must file an
addendum to the report providing all information necessary tocompletethe reportin compliancewith this
section. Failure to file a complete report after such
noticeconstitutesaviolationofthischapter.
(b) Noticeisdeemedcompleteuponproofofdelivery
ofawrittennoticetothemailingorstreetaddressthatis
onrecordwiththesupervisor.
(4)(a) Each report required by this section must
contain:
1. Thefullname,address,andoccupationofeach
personwhohasmadeoneormorecontributionstoor
for the reporting individual within the reporting period,
togetherwiththeamountanddateofsuchcontributions.
For corporations, the report must provide as clear a
description as practicable of the principal type of
business conducted by the corporations. However, if
thecontributionis$100orlessorisfromarelative,as
defined in s. 112.312, provided that the relationship is
reported, the occupation of the contributor or the
principaltypeofbusinessneednotbelisted.
2. Thenameandaddressofeachpoliticalcommitteefromwhichthereportingindividualhasreceived,or
towhichthereportingindividualhasmade,anytransfer
of funds within the reporting period, together with the
amountsanddatesofalltransfers.
3. Each loan for campaign purposes from any
personorpoliticalcommitteewithinthereportingperiod,
together with the full name, address, and occupation,
andprincipalplaceofbusiness,ifany,ofthelenderand
endorser,ifany,andthedateandamountofsuchloans.
4. Astatementofeachcontribution,rebate,refund,
or other receipt not otherwise listed under subparagraphs1.-3.
5. Thetotalsumsofallloans,in-kindcontributions,
and other receipts by or for such reporting individual
duringthereportingperiod.Thereportingformsshallbe
designed to elicit separate totals for in-kind contributions,loans,andotherreceipts.
6. The full name and address of each person to
whomexpenditureshavebeenmadebyoronbehalfof
the reporting individual within the reporting period; the
amount, date, and purpose of each such expenditure;
and the name and address of, and office sought by,
eachreportingindividualonwhosebehalfsuchexpenditurewasmade.
7. Theamountandnatureofdebtsandobligations
owedbyortothereportingindividualwhichrelatetothe
conductofanypoliticalcampaign.
8. Transaction information for each credit card
purchase. Receipts for each credit card purchase
shallberetainedbythereportingindividual.
9. Theamountandnatureofanyseparateinterestbearing accounts or certificates of deposit and identificationofthefinancialinstitutioninwhichsuchaccounts
orcertificatesofdepositarelocated.
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(b) The supervisor shall make available to any
reporting individual a reporting form that the reporting
individualmayusetoindicatecontributionsreceivedby
the reporting individual but returned to the contributor
beforedeposit.
(5) The reporting individual shall certify as to the
correctness of the report and shall bear the responsibilityfortheaccuracyandveracityofeachreport.Any
reportingindividualwhowillfullycertifiesthecorrectness
ofthereportwhileknowingthatsuchreportisincorrect,
false,orincompletecommitsamisdemeanorofthefirst
degree, punishable as provided in s. 775.082 or s.
775.083.
(6) Notwithstanding any other provisions of this
chapter, the filing of the required report is waived if
thereportingindividualhasnotreceivedcontributionsor
expendedanyreportablefunds.
(7)(a) Areportingindividualwhofailstofileareport
onthedesignatedduedateissubjecttoafine,andsuch
fine shall be paid only from personal funds of the
reportingindividual.Thefineshallbe$50perdayforthe
first3dayslateand,thereafter,$500perdayforeach
lateday,nottoexceed25percentofthetotalreceiptsor
expenditures, whichever is greater. The fine shall be
assessedbythesupervisor,andthemoneyscollected
shallbedepositedintothegeneralrevenuefundofthe
politicalsubdivision.
(b) Thesupervisorshalldeterminetheamountofthe
fineduebasedupontheearliestofthefollowing:
1. When the report is actually received by the
supervisor;
2. Whenthereportispostmarked;
3. Whenthecertificateofmailingisdated;
4. When the receipt from an established courier
companyisdated;or
5. When the report is completed and filed through
theelectronicfilingsystem,ifapplicable.
Suchfineshallbepaidtothesupervisorwithin20days
afterreceiptofthenoticeofpaymentdueunlessappeal
ismadetotheFloridaElectionsCommissionpursuant
toparagraph(c).Noticeisdeemedcompleteuponproof
of delivery of written notice to the mailing or street
address on record with the supervisor. Such fine may
notbeanallowablecampaignexpenditureandshallbe
paidonlyfrompersonalfundsofthereportingindividual.
(c) Areportingindividualmayappealordisputethe
fine, based upon, but not limited to, unusual circumstancessurroundingthefailuretofileonthedesignated
duedate,andmayrequestandisentitledtoahearing
beforetheFloridaElectionsCommission,whichhasthe
authoritytowaivethefineinwholeorinpart.TheFlorida
ElectionsCommissionmustconsiderthemitigatingand
aggravating circumstances contained in s. 106.265(2)
when determining the amount of a fine, if any, to be
waived.Anysuchrequestshallbemadewithin20days
afterreceiptofthenoticeofpaymentdue.Insuchcase,
thereportingindividualmust,within20daysafterreceipt
ofthenotice,notifythesupervisorinwritingofhisorher
intentiontobringthematterbeforethecommission.
(d) TheappropriatesupervisorshallnotifytheFlorida
Elections Commission of the late filing by a reporting
individual, the failure of a reporting individual to file a
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reportafternotice,orthefailuretopaythefineimposed.
The commission shall investigate only those alleged
latefilingviolationsspecificallyidentifiedbythesupervisor and as set forth in the notification. Any other
alleged violations must be separately stated and
reported by the division to the commission under s.
106.25(2).
History.—s.10,ch.2013-37.

106.0703 Electioneering communications organizations;reportingrequirements;certificationand
filing;penalties.—
(1)(a) Each electioneering communications organization shall file regular reports of all contributions
receivedandallexpendituresmadebyoronbehalfof
theorganization.Exceptasprovidedinparagraphs(b)
and(c),reportsmustbefiledonthe10thdayfollowing
the end of each calendar month from the time the
organization is registered. However, if the 10th day
following the end of a calendar month occurs on a
Saturday,Sunday,orlegalholiday,thereportmustbe
filed on the next following day that is not a Saturday,
Sunday,orlegalholiday.Monthlyreportsmustinclude
allcontributionsreceivedandexpendituresmadeduring
the calendar month that have not otherwise been
reportedpursuanttothissection.
(b) Foranelectioneeringcommunicationsorganization required to file reports with the division, reports
mustbefiled:
1. On the 60th day immediately preceding the
primary election, and each week thereafter, with the
lastweeklyreportbeingfiledonthe4thdayimmediately
precedingthegeneralelection.
2. On the 10th day immediately preceding the
general election, and every day thereafter excluding
the4thdayimmediatelyprecedingthegeneralelection,
withthelastdailyreportbeingfiledthedaybeforethe
generalelection.
(c) Foranelectioneeringcommunicationsorganizationrequiredtofilereportswithafilingofficerotherthan
the division, reports must be filed on the 60th day
immediately preceding the primary election, and biweeklyoneachFridaythereafterthroughandincluding
the4thdayimmediatelyprecedingthegeneralelection,
with additional reports due on the 25th and 11th days
beforetheprimaryelectionandthegeneralelection.
(d) Whenaspecialelectioniscalledtofillavacancy
in office, all electioneering communications organizationsmakingcontributionsorexpenditurestoinfluence
theresultsofthespecialelectionshallfilereportswith
thefilingofficeronthedatessetbytheDepartmentof
Statepursuanttos.100.111.
(e) In addition to the reports required by paragraph
(a),anelectioneeringcommunicationsorganizationthat
is registered with the Department of State and that
makes a contribution or expenditure to influence the
resultsofacountyormunicipalelectionthatisnotbeing
heldatthesametimeasastateorfederalelectionmust
filereportswiththecountyormunicipalfilingofficeron
the same dates as county or municipal candidates or
committees for that election. The electioneering communicationsorganizationmustalsoincludetheexpenditure in the next report filed with the Division of
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Elections pursuant to this section following the county
ormunicipalelection.
(f) The filing officer shall make available to each
electioneeringcommunicationsorganizationaschedule
designatingthebeginningandendofreportingperiods
aswellasthecorrespondingdesignatedduedates.
(2)(a) Exceptasprovidedins.106.0705,thereports
required of an electioneering communications organizationshallbefiledwiththefilingofficernotlaterthan5
p.m. of the day designated. However, any report
postmarked by the United States Postal Service no
laterthanmidnightofthedaydesignatedisdeemedto
havebeenfiledinatimelymanner.Anyreportreceived
by the filing officer within 5 days after the designated
duedatethatwasdeliveredbytheUnitedStatesPostal
Service1isdeemedtimelyfiledunlessithasapostmark
that indicates that the report was mailed after the
designated due date. A certificate of mailing obtained
fromanddatedbytheUnitedStatesPostalServiceat
the time of mailing, or a receipt from an established
couriercompany, whichbears adateon orbefore the
date on which the report is due, suffices as proof of
mailing in a timely manner. Reports other than daily
reports must contain information on all previously
unreported contributions received and expenditures
madeasoftheprecedingFriday,exceptthatthereport
filed on the Friday immediately preceding the election
must contain information on all previously unreported
contributionsreceivedandexpendituresmadeasofthe
day preceding the designated due date; daily reports
must contain information on all previously unreported
contributionsreceivedasoftheprecedingday.Allsuch
reportsareopentopublicinspection.
(b)1. Anyreportthatisdeemedtobeincompleteby
the officer with whom the electioneering communications organization files shall be accepted on a conditional basis. The treasurer of the electioneering communications organization shall be notified, by certified
mailorothercommoncarrierthatcanestablishproofof
delivery for the notice, as to why the report is incomplete. Within 7 days after receipt of such notice, the
treasurermustfileanaddendumtothereportproviding
all information necessary to complete the report in
compliancewiththissection.Failuretofileacomplete
report after such notice constitutes a violation of this
chapter.
2. Noticeisdeemedsufficientuponproofofdelivery
ofwrittennoticetothemailingorstreetaddressofthe
treasurer or registered agent of the electioneering
communication organization on record with the filing
officer.
(3)(a) Except for daily reports, to which only the
contribution provisions below apply, each report requiredbythissectionmustcontain:
1. Thefullname,address,andoccupation,ifany,of
eachpersonwhohasmadeoneormorecontributionsto
orforsuchelectioneeringcommunicationsorganization
within the reporting period, together with the amount
and date of such contributions. For corporations, the
reportmustprovideasclearadescriptionaspracticable
of the principal type of business conducted by the
corporation.However,ifthecontributionis$100orless,
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theoccupationofthecontributorortheprincipaltypeof
businessneednotbelisted.
2. Thenameandaddressofeachpoliticalcommitteefromwhichortowhichthereportingelectioneering
communications organization made any transfer of
funds, together with the amounts and dates of all
transfers.
3. Each loan for electioneering communication
purposes to or from any person or political committee
withinthereportingperiod,togetherwiththefullnames,
addresses, and occupations and principal places of
business,ifany,ofthelenderandendorsers,ifany,and
thedateandamountofsuchloans.
4. Astatementofeachcontribution,rebate,refund,
or other receipt not otherwise listed under subparagraphs1.-3.
5. Thetotalsumsofallloans,in-kindcontributions,
and other receipts by or for such electioneering communications organization during the reporting period.
Thereportingformsshallbedesignedtoelicitseparate
totalsforin-kindcontributions,loans,andotherreceipts.
6. The full name and address of each person to
whomexpenditureshavebeenmadebyoronbehalfof
the electioneering communications organization within
thereportingperiodandtheamount,date,andpurpose
ofeachexpenditure.
7. The full name and address of each person to
whom an expenditure for personal services, salary, or
reimbursementforexpenseshasbeenmadeandthatis
nototherwisereported,includingtheamount,date,and
purposeoftheexpenditure.
8. The total sum of expenditures made by the
electioneering communications organization during
thereportingperiod.
9. Theamountandnatureofdebtsandobligations
owed by or to the electioneering communications
organization that relate to the conduct of any electioneeringcommunication.
10.Transaction information for each credit card
purchase. Receipts for each credit card purchase
shallberetainedbytheelectioneeringcommunications
organization.
11.Theamountandnatureofanyseparateinterestbearing accounts or certificates of deposit and identificationofthefinancialinstitutioninwhichsuchaccounts
orcertificatesofdepositarelocated.
12.The primary purposes of an expenditure made
indirectly through an electioneering communications
organization for goods and services, such as communicationsmediaplacementorprocurementservicesand
otherexpendituresthatincludemultiplecomponentsas
part of the expenditure. The primary purpose of an
expenditureshallbethatpurpose,includingintegraland
directlyrelatedcomponents,thatcomprises80percent
ofsuchexpenditure.
(b) The filing officer shall make available to any
electioneeringcommunicationsorganizationareporting
form which the electioneering communications organizationmayusetoindicatecontributionsreceivedbythe
electioneering communications organization but returnedtothecontributorbeforedeposit.
(4) Thetreasureroftheelectioneeringcommunicationsorganizationshallcertifyastothecorrectnessof
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eachreport,andeachpersonsocertifyingshallbearthe
responsibility for the accuracy and veracity of each
report. Any treasurer who willfully certifiesthe correctness of any report while knowing that such report is
incorrect,false,orincompletecommitsamisdemeanor
ofthefirstdegree,punishableasprovidedins.775.082
ors.775.083.
(5) Theelectioneeringcommunicationsorganization
depositoryshallprovidestatementsreflectingdeposits
andexpendituresfromtheaccounttothetreasurer,who
shall retain the records pursuant to s. 106.06. The
recordsmaintainedbythedepositorywithrespecttothe
accountshallbesubjecttoinspectionbyanagentofthe
Division of Elections or the Florida Elections Commissionatanytimeduringnormalbankinghours,andsuch
depository shall furnish certified copies of any such
records to the Division of Elections or the Florida
ElectionsCommissionuponrequest.
(6) Notwithstanding any other provisions of this
chapter, in any reporting period during which an
electioneering communications organization has not
received funds, made any contributions, or expended
any reportable funds, the treasurer shall file a written
reportwiththefilingofficerbytheprescribedreporting
date that no reportable contributions or expenditures
weremadeduringthereportingperiod.
(7)(a) Anyelectioneeringcommunicationsorganization failing to file a report on the designated due date
shallbesubjecttoafineasprovidedinparagraph(b)for
eachlateday.Thefineshallbeassessedbythefiling
officer,andthemoneyscollectedshallbedeposited:
1. IntheGeneralRevenueFund,inthecaseofan
electioneeringcommunicationsorganizationthatregisterswiththeDivisionofElections;or
2. In the general revenue fund of the political
subdivision, in the case of an electioneering communicationsorganizationthatregisterswithanofficerofa
politicalsubdivision.
No separate fine shall be assessed for failure to file a
copyofanyreportrequiredbythissection.
(b) Upon determining that a report is late, the filing
officershallimmediatelynotifytheelectioneeringcommunicationsorganizationastothefailuretofileareport
by the designated due date and that a fine is being
assessed for each late day. The fine shall be $50 per
dayforthefirst3dayslateand,thereafter,$500perday
foreachlateday,nottoexceed25percentofthetotal
receipts or expenditures, whichever is greater, for the
period covered by the late report. However, for the
reports immediately preceding each primary and generalelection,thefineshallbe$500perdayforeachlate
day, not to exceed 25 percent of the total receipts or
expenditures, whichever is greater, for the period
covered by the late report. Upon receipt of the report,
thefilingofficershalldeterminetheamountofthefine
which is due and shall notify the electioneering communications organization.The filingofficershall determinetheamountofthefineduebasedupontheearliest
ofthefollowing:
1. When the report is actually received by such
officer.
2. Whenthereportispostmarked.
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3. Whenthecertificateofmailingisdated.
4. When the receipt from an established courier
companyisdated.
5. Whentheelectronicreceiptissuedpursuanttos.
106.0705orotherelectronicfilingsystemauthorizedin
thissectionisdated.
Suchfineshallbepaidtothefilingofficerwithin20days
afterreceiptofthenoticeofpaymentdue,unlessappeal
ismadetotheFloridaElectionsCommissionpursuant
toparagraph(c).Noticeisdeemedsufficientuponproof
of delivery of written notice to the mailing or street
address on record with the filing officer. An officer or
member of an electioneering communications organizationshallnotbepersonallyliableforsuchfine.
(c) The treasurer of an electioneering communicationsorganizationmayappealordisputethefine,based
upon, but not limited to, unusual circumstances surroundingthefailuretofileonthedesignatedduedate,
and may request and shall be entitled to a hearing
before the Florida Elections Commission, which shall
havetheauthoritytowaivethefineinwholeorinpart.
The Florida Elections Commission must consider the
mitigatingandaggravatingcircumstancescontainedin
s.106.265(2)whendeterminingtheamountofafine,if
any, to be waived. Any such request shall be made
within20daysafterreceiptofthenoticeofpaymentdue.
In such case, the treasurer of the electioneering
communications organization shall, within the 20-day
period, notify the filing officer in writing of his or her
intentiontobringthematterbeforethecommission.
(d) The appropriate filing officer shall notify the
FloridaElectionsCommissionoftherepeatedlatefiling
byanelectioneeringcommunicationsorganization,the
failure of an electioneering communications organizationtofileareportafternotice,orthefailuretopaythe
fine imposed. The commission shall investigate only
thoseallegedlatefilingviolationsspecificallyidentified
by the filing officer and as set forth in the notification.
Anyotherallegedviolationsmustbestatedseparately
andreportedbythedivisiontothecommissionunders.
106.25(2).
(8) Electioneering communications organizations
shallnotusecreditcards.
History.—s.7,ch.2006-300;s.23,ch.2010-167;ss.11,30,ch.2011-6;s.60,
ch.2011-40;HJR7105,2011RegularSession;s.7,ch.2012-5;s.11,ch.2013-37.
1Note.—Theword“be”followingtheword“is”wasdeletedbytheeditors.

106.0705 Electronic filing of campaign treasurer’sreports.—
(1) Asusedinthissection,“electronicfilingsystem”
means an Internet system for recording and reporting
campaignfinanceactivitybyreportingperiod.
(2)(a) Eachindividualwhoisrequiredtofilereports
with the division pursuant to s. 106.07 or s. 106.141
must file such reports by means of the division’s
electronicfilingsystem.
(b) Eachpoliticalcommittee,electioneeringcommunications organization, affiliated party committee, or
stateexecutivecommitteethatisrequiredtofilereports
with the division under s. 106.07, s. 106.0703, or s.
106.29, as applicable, must file such reports with the
division by means of the division’s electronic filing
system.
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(c) Eachpersonororganizationthatisrequiredtofile
reportswiththedivisionunders.106.071mustfilesuch
reports by means of the division’s electronic filing
system.
(3) Reports filed pursuant to this section shall be
completedandfiledthroughtheelectronicfilingsystem
notlaterthanmidnightofthedaydesignated.Reports
notfiledbymidnightofthedaydesignatedarelatefiled
andare subjectto thepenaltiesunders. 106.07(8),s.
106.0703(7),ors.106.29(3),asapplicable.
(4) Each report filed pursuant to this section is
considered to be under oath by the candidate and
treasurer,thechairandtreasurer,thetreasurerunders.
106.0703,ortheleaderandtreasurerunders.103.092,
whicheverisapplicable,andsuchpersonsaresubject
to the provisions of s. 106.07(5), s. 106.0703(4), or s.
106.29(2),asapplicable.Personsgivenasecuresignon to the electronic filing system are responsible for
protectingsuchfromdisclosureandareresponsiblefor
all filings using such credentials, unless they have
notified the division that their credentials have been
compromised.
(5) The electronic filing system developed by the
divisionmust:
(a) BebasedonaccessbymeansoftheInternet.
(b) Be accessible by anyone with Internet access
usingstandardweb-browsingsoftware.
(c) Provide for direct entry of campaign finance
informationaswellasuploadofsuchinformationfrom
campaignfinancesoftwarecertifiedbythedivision.
(d) Provide a method that prevents unauthorized
accesstoelectronicfilingsystemfunctions.
(6) The division shall adopt rules to administer this
sectionandprovideforthereportsrequiredtobefiled
pursuanttothissection.Suchrulesshall,ataminimum,
provide:
(a) Alternatefilingproceduresincasethedivision’s
electronicfilingsystemisnotoperable.
(b) For the issuance of an electronic receipt to the
personsubmittingthereportindicatingandverifyingthat
thereporthasbeenfiled.
History.—s.19,ch.2004-252;s.45,ch.2005-278;s.8,ch.2006-300;s.24,ch.
2010-167; ss. 12, 30, ch. 2011-6; s. 61, ch. 2011-40; HJR 7105, 2011 Regular
Session;s.12,ch.2013-37.

106.0706 Electronic filing of campaign finance
reports;publicrecordsexemption.—
(1) Alluseridentificationsandpasswordsheldbythe
Department of State pursuant to s. 106.0705 are
confidential and exempt from s. 119.07(1) and s.
24(a),Art.IoftheStateConstitution.
(2)(a) Information entered in the electronic filing
system for purposes of generating a report pursuant
tos.106.0705isexemptfroms.119.07(1)ands.24(a),
Art.IoftheStateConstitution.
(b) Informationenteredintheelectronicfilingsystem
is no longer exempt once the report is generated and
filedwiththeDivisionofElections.
History.—s.1,ch.2004-253;s.16,ch.2008-4;s.1,ch.2009-149.

106.071 Independentexpenditures;electioneeringcommunications;reports;disclaimers.—
(1) Each person who makes an independent expenditure with respect to any candidate or issue, and
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each individual who makes an expenditure for an
electioneering communication which is not otherwise
reportedpursuanttothischapter,whichexpenditure,in
theaggregate,isintheamountof$5,000ormore,shall
file periodic reports of such expenditures in the same
manner, at the same time, subject to the same
penalties, and with the same officer as a political
committee supporting or opposing such candidate or
issue. The report shall contain the full name and
addressofthepersonmakingtheexpenditure;thefull
name and address of each person to whom and for
whom each such expenditure has been made; the
amount,date,andpurposeofeachsuchexpenditure;a
description of the services or goods obtained by each
such expenditure; the issue to which the expenditure
relates;andthenameandaddressof,andofficesought
by,each candidateonwhose behalfsuchexpenditure
wasmade.
(2) Any political advertisement paid for by an
independent expenditure shall prominently state “Paid
politicaladvertisementpaidforby (Nameandaddressofperson
independently of any (candidate or
paying for advertisement)
committee) .”
(3) Subsection (2) does not apply to novelty items
havingaretailvalueof$10orlesswhichsupport,butdo
notoppose,acandidateorissue.
(4) Any person who fails to include the disclaimer
prescribed in subsection (2) in any political advertisementthatisrequiredtocontainsuchdisclaimercommits
a misdemeanor of the first degree, punishable as
providedins.775.082ors.775.083.
History.—s. 47, ch. 77-175; s. 10, ch. 89-256; s. 4, ch. 2004-252; s. 25, ch.
2010-167;ss.13,30,ch.2011-6;HJR7105,2011RegularSession.

106.075 Elected officials; report of loans made
in year preceding election; limitation on contributionstopayloans.—
(1) Apersonwhoiselectedtoofficemustreportall
loans,exceeding$500invalue,madetohimorherand
used for campaign purposes, and made in the 12
months preceding his or her election to office, to the
filing officer. The report must be made, in the manner
prescribedbytheDepartmentofState,within10days
afterbeingelectedtooffice.
(2) Any person who makes a contribution to an
individualtopayallorpartofaloanincurred,inthe12
months preceding the election, to be used for the
individual’s campaign, may not contribute more than
theamountwhichisallowedins.106.08(1).
History.—s. 11, ch. 89-256; s. 32, ch. 90-315; s. 12, ch. 91-107; s. 641, ch.
95-147;s.34,ch.2013-37.

106.08 Contributions;limitationson.—
(1)(a) Except for political parties or affiliated party
committees, no person or political committee may, in
any election, make contributions in excess of the
followingamounts:
1. Toacandidateforstatewideofficeorforretention
asajusticeoftheSupremeCourt,$3,000.Candidates
fortheofficesofGovernorandLieutenantGovernoron
the same ticket are considered a single candidate for
thepurposeofthissection.
2. Toacandidateforretentionasajudgeofadistrict
court of appeal; a candidate for legislative office; a
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candidateformulticountyoffice;acandidateforcountywideofficeorinanyelectionconductedonlessthana
countywidebasis;oracandidateforcountycourtjudge
orcircuitjudge,$1,000.
(b) Thecontributionlimitsprovidedinthissubsection
donotapplytocontributionsmadebyastateorcounty
executivecommitteeofapoliticalpartyoraffiliatedparty
committee regulated by chapter 103 or to amounts
contributedbyacandidatetohisorherowncampaign.
(c) Thecontributionlimitsofthissubsectionapplyto
each election. For purposes of this subsection, the
primary election and general election are separate
electionssolongasthecandidateisnotanunopposed
candidate as defined in s. 106.011. However, for the
purposeofcontributionlimitswithrespecttocandidates
for retention as a justice or judge, there is only one
election,whichisthegeneralelection.
(2)(a) Acandidatemaynotacceptcontributionsfrom
acountyexecutivecommitteeofapoliticalpartywhose
contributionsintheaggregateexceed$50,000,orfrom
thenationalorstateexecutivecommitteesofapolitical
party, including any subordinate committee of such
political party or affiliated party committees, whose
contributionsintheaggregateexceed$50,000.
(b) Acandidatefor statewideofficemaynot accept
contributions from national, state, or county executive
committees of a political party, including any subordinate committee of the political party, or affiliated party
committees, which contributions in the aggregate exceed $250,000. Polling services, research services,
costs for campaign staff, professional consulting services, and telephone calls are not contributions to be
countedtowardthecontributionlimitsofparagraph(a)
or this paragraph. Any item not expressly identified in
this paragraph as nonallocable is a contribution in an
amount equal to the fair market value of the item and
must be counted as allocable toward the contribution
limitsofparagraph(a)orthisparagraph.Nonallocable,
in-kindcontributionsmustbereportedbythecandidate
under s. 106.07 and by the political party or affiliated
partycommitteeunders.106.29.
(3)(a) Anycontributionreceivedbyacandidatewith
oppositioninanelectionorbythecampaigntreasureror
adeputycampaigntreasurerofsuchacandidateonthe
dayofthatelectionorlessthan5daysbeforethedayof
that election must be returned by him or her to the
personorcommitteecontributingitandmaynotbeused
orexpendedbyoronbehalfofthecandidate.
(b) Any contribution received by a candidate or by
thecampaigntreasureroradeputycampaigntreasurer
of a candidate after the date at which the candidate
withdraws his or her candidacy, or after the date the
candidate is defeated, becomes unopposed, or is
elected to office must be returned to the person or
committee contributing it and may not be used or
expendedbyoronbehalfofthecandidate.
(4) Anycontributionreceivedbythechair,campaign
treasurer, or deputy campaign treasurer of a political
committee supporting or opposing a candidate with
opposition in anelection or supportingor opposing an
issue on the ballot in an election on the day of that
election or less than 5 days before the day of that
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election may not be obligated or expended by the
committeeuntilafterthedateoftheelection.
(5)(a) A person may not make any contribution
throughorinthenameofanother,directlyorindirectly,
inanyelection.
(b) Candidates, political committees, affiliated party
committees, and political parties may not solicit contributions from any religious, charitable, civic, or other
causes or organizations established primarily for the
publicgood.
(c) Candidates, political committees, affiliated party
committees, and political parties may not make contributions, in exchange for political support, to any
religious, charitable, civic, or other cause or organizationestablishedprimarilyforthepublicgood.Itisnota
violationofthisparagraphfor:
1. A candidate, political committee, affiliated party
committee, or political party executive committee to
make gifts of money in lieu of flowers in memory of a
deceasedperson;
2. Acandidatetocontinuemembershipin,ormake
regular donations from personal or business funds to,
religious,politicalparty,affiliatedpartycommittee,civic,
orcharitablegroupsofwhichthecandidateisamember
ortowhichthecandidatehasbeenaregulardonorfor
morethan6months;or
3. A candidate to purchase, with campaign funds,
tickets, admission to events, or advertisements from
religious,civic,politicalparty,affiliatedpartycommittee,
orcharitablegroups.
(6)(a) A political party or affiliated party committee
may not accept any contribution that has been specifically designated for the partial or exclusive use of a
particular candidate. Any contribution so designated
mustbereturnedtothecontributorandmaynotbeused
or expended by or on behalf of the candidate. Funds
contributedtoanaffiliatedpartycommitteemaynotbe
designatedforthepartialorexclusiveuseofaleaderas
definedins.103.092.
(b)1. A political party or affiliated party committee
may not accept any in-kind contribution that fails to
provideadirectbenefittothepoliticalpartyoraffiliated
party committee. A “direct benefit” includes, but is not
limitedto,fundraisingorfurtheringtheobjectivesofthe
politicalpartyoraffiliatedpartycommittee.
2.a. Anin-kindcontributiontoastatepoliticalparty
may be accepted only by the chairperson of the state
political party or by the chairperson’s designee or
designees whose names are on file with the division
inaformacceptabletothedivisionbeforethedateofthe
written notice required in sub-subparagraph b. An inkind contribution to a county political party may be
acceptedonlybythechairpersonofthecountypolitical
party or by the county chairperson’s designee or
designeeswhosenamesareonfilewiththesupervisor
ofelectionsoftherespectivecountybeforethedateof
thewrittennoticerequiredinsub-subparagraphb.Aninkindcontributiontoanaffiliatedpartycommitteemaybe
accepted only by the leader of the affiliated party
committee as defined in s. 103.092 or by the leader’s
designeeordesigneeswhosenamesareonfilewiththe
divisioninaformacceptabletothedivisionbeforethe
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dateofthewrittennoticerequiredinsub-subparagraph
b.
b. Apersonmakinganin-kindcontributiontoastate
or county political party or affiliated party committee
mustprovidepriorwrittennoticeofthecontributiontoa
person described in sub-subparagraph a. The prior
written notice must be signed and dated and may be
provided by an electronic or facsimile message. However, prior written notice is not required for an in-kind
contribution that consists of food and beverage in an
aggregate amount not exceeding $1,500 which is
consumed at a single sitting or event if such in-kind
contribution is accepted in advance by a person
specifiedinsub-subparagrapha.
c. Apersondescribedinsub-subparagrapha.may
accept an in-kind contribution requiring prior written
notice only in a writingthat is dated before the in-kind
contribution is made. Failure to obtain the required
writtenacceptanceofanin-kindcontributiontoastate
or county political party or affiliated party committee
constitutesarefusalofthecontribution.
d. Acopyofeachpriorwrittenacceptancerequired
undersub-subparagraphc.mustbefiledatthetimethe
regular reports of contributions and expenditures requiredunders.106.29arefiledbythestateexecutive
committee, county executive committee, and affiliated
party committee. A state executive committee and an
affiliated party committee must file with the division. A
countyexecutivecommitteemustfilewiththecounty’s
supervisorofelections.
e. An in-kind contribution may not be given to a
stateorcountypoliticalpartyoraffiliatedpartycommitteeunlessthein-kindcontributionismadeasprovided
inthissubparagraph.
(7)(a) Anypersonwhoknowinglyandwillfullymakes
oracceptsnomorethanonecontributioninviolationof
subsection (1) or subsection (5), or any person who
knowingly and willfully fails or refuses to return any
contribution as required in subsection (3), commits a
misdemeanor of the first degree, punishable as provided in s. 775.082 or s. 775.083. If any corporation,
partnership, or other business entity or any political
party,affiliatedpartycommittee,politicalcommittee,or
electioneering communications organization is convictedofknowinglyandwillfullyviolatinganyprovision
punishable under this paragraph, it shall be fined not
less than $1,000 and not more than $10,000. If it is a
domesticentity,itmaybeordereddissolvedbyacourt
ofcompetentjurisdiction;ifitisaforeignornonresident
businessentity,itsrighttodobusinessinthisstatemay
be forfeited. Any officer, partner, agent, attorney, or
other representative of a corporation, partnership, or
other business entity, or of a political party, affiliated
party committee, political committee, electioneering
communications organization, or organization exempt
fromtaxationunders.527ors.501(c)(4)oftheInternal
Revenue Code, who aids, abets, advises, or participates in a violation of any provision punishable under
this paragraph commits a misdemeanor of the first
degree, punishable as provided in s. 775.082 or s.
775.083.
(b) Anypersonwhoknowinglyandwillfullymakesor
accepts two or more contributions in violation of
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subsection(1)orsubsection(5)commitsafelonyofthe
third degree, punishable as provided in s. 775.082, s.
775.083,ors.775.084.Ifanycorporation,partnership,
orotherbusinessentityoranypoliticalparty,affiliated
party committee, political committee, or electioneering
communicationsorganizationisconvictedofknowingly
and willfully violating any provision punishable under
this paragraph, it shall be fined not less than $10,000
andnotmorethan$50,000.Ifitisadomesticentity,it
may be ordered dissolved by a court of competent
jurisdiction; if it is a foreign or nonresident business
entity, its right to do business in this state may be
forfeited.Anyofficer,partner,agent,attorney,orother
representative of a corporation, partnership, or other
business entity, or of a political committee, political
party, affiliated party committee, or electioneering
communications organization, or organization exempt
fromtaxationunders.527ors.501(c)(4)oftheInternal
Revenue Code, who aids, abets, advises, or participates in a violation of any provision punishable under
this paragraph commits a felony of the third degree,
punishableasprovidedins.775.082,s.775.083,ors.
775.084.
(8) Except when otherwise provided in subsection
(7),anypersonwhoknowinglyandwillfullyviolatesany
provision of this section shall, in addition to any other
penalty prescribed by this chapter, pay to the state a
sumequaltotwicetheamountcontributedinviolationof
this chapter. Each campaign treasurer shall pay all
amounts contributed in violation of this section to the
statefordepositintheGeneralRevenueFund.
(9) This section does not apply to the transfer of
funds between a primary campaign depository and a
savings account or certificate of deposit or to any
interestearnedonsuchaccountorcertificate.
(10)Contributions to a political committee may be
receivedbyanaffiliatedorganizationandtransferredto
the bank account of the political committee via check
writtenfromtheaffiliatedorganizationifsuchcontributions are specifically identified as intended to be
contributed to the political committee.All contributions
receivedinthismannershallbereportedpursuanttos.
106.07bythepoliticalcommitteeashavingbeenmade
bytheoriginalcontributor.
History.—s.8,ch.73-128;s.6,ch.74-200;s.1,ch.77-174;s.48,ch.77-175;s.
1,ch.78-403;s.9,ch.79-365;s.5,ch.79-378;s.7,ch.85-226;s.4,ch.86-134;s.
12,ch.89-256;ss.33,46,ch.90-315;s.9,ch.90-338;s.11,ch.91-107;s.642,ch.
95-147;s.3,ch.97-13;s.8,ch.99-355;s.27,ch.2002-17;s.3,ch.2002-197;s.1,
ch.2002-281;s.68,ch.2005-277;s.46,ch.2005-278;s.25,ch.2005-286;s.1,ch.
2005-360;s.9,ch.2006-300;s.44,ch.2007-30;s.26,ch.2010-167;ss.14,30,ch.
2011-6;s.62,ch.2011-40;HJR7105,2011RegularSession;s.8,ch.2012-5;s.13,
ch.2013-37.
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StateofFlorida
Countyof__
Beforeme,anofficerauthorizedtoadministeroaths,
personally appeared (name) , to me well known, who,
being sworn, says that he or she is the (title) of the
(nameofparty)
(stateorspecifiedcounty) executivecommittee;
that the executive committee has not made, either
directly or indirectly, an independent expenditure in
supportoforoppositiontoacandidateorelectedpublic
official in the prior 6 months; that the executive
committee will not make, either directly or indirectly,
anindependentexpenditureinsupportoforopposition
to a candidate or elected public official, through and
including the upcoming general election; and that the
executive committee will not violate the contribution
limits applicable to candidates under s. 106.08(2),
FloridaStatutes.
(Signatureofcommitteeofficer)
(Address)

Sworn to and subscribed before me this __day of
__, (year) ,at__County,Florida.
(Signatureandtitleofofficeradministeringoath)

(b) Anyexecutivecommitteefoundtohaveviolated
the provisionsof the oath or affirmation in this section
priortoreceivingfundsshallbeineligibletoreceivethe
rebateforthatgeneralelectionyear.
(c) Anyexecutivecommitteefoundtohaveviolated
the provisionsof the oath or affirmation in this section
after receiving funds shall be ineligible to receive the
rebate from candidates qualifying for the following
generalelectioncycle.
(d) Any funds not distributed to the state or county
executive committee pursuant to this section shall be
depositedintotheGeneralRevenueFundofthestate.
(2)(a) Anypoliticalcommitteethatacceptstheuseof
publicfunds,equipment,personnel,orotherresources
to collect dues from its members agrees not to make
independentexpendituresinsupportoforoppositionto
acandidateorelectedpublicofficial.However,expenditures may be made for the sole purpose of jointly
endorsingthreeormorecandidates.
(b) Anypoliticalcommitteethatviolatesthissubsection is liable for a civil fine of up to $5,000 to be
determinedbytheFloridaElectionsCommissionorthe
entireamountoftheexpenditures,whicheverisgreater.
History.—s.5,ch.97-13;s.14,ch.99-6;s.19,ch.2013-37.

106.088 Independent expenditures; contribution limits; restrictions on affiliated party commit106.087 Independent expenditures; contribu- tees.—
tion limits; restrictions on political parties and
(1) As a condition of receiving a rebate of party
politicalcommittees.—
assessments under s. 103.121(1)(b), the leader or
(1)(a) As a condition of receiving a rebate of filing treasurerofanaffiliatedpartycommitteeasdefinedin
fees and party assessment funds pursuant to s. s. 103.092 shall take and subscribe to an oath or
9 9 . 061( 2) , s. 9 9 . 0 9 2 (1 ), s .  9 9 . 1 0 3 , or  s. affirmation in writing. During the qualifying period for
103.121(1)(b),thechairortreasurerofastateorcounty statecandidatesandpriortodistributionofsuchfunds,
executivecommitteeshalltakeandsubscribetoanoath a printed copy of the oath or affirmation shall be filed
oraffirmationinwriting.Duringthequalifyingperiodfor withtheSecretaryofStateandshallbesubstantiallyin
statecandidatesandpriortodistributionofsuchfunds, thefollowingform:
a printed copy of the oath or affirmation shall be filed
withtheSecretaryofStateandshallbesubstantiallyin StateofFlorida
Countyof__
thefollowingform:
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Before me, an officer authorized to administer oaths,
personally appeared (name) , to me well known, who,
being sworn, says that he or she is the (title) of the
(nameofparty)
(nameofchamber) affiliatedpartycommittee;
thattheaffiliatedpartycommitteehasnotmade,either
directly or indirectly, an independent expenditure in
supportoforoppositiontoacandidateorelectedpublic
official in the prior 6 months; that the affiliated party
committeewillnotmake,eitherdirectlyorindirectly,an
independentexpenditureinsupportoforoppositiontoa
candidateorelectedpublicofficial,throughandincludingtheupcominggeneralelection;andthattheaffiliated
party committee will not violate the contribution limits
applicable to candidates under s. 106.08(2), Florida
Statutes.
(Signatureofcommitteeofficer)
(Address)

Sworn to and subscribed before me this__day of
__, (year) ,at__County,Florida.
(Signatureandtitleofofficeradministeringoath)

(2)(a) Any affiliated party committee found to have
violatedtheprovisionsoftheoathoraffirmationpriorto
receivingfundsshallbeineligibletoreceivetherebate
forthatgeneralelectionyear.
(b) Any affiliated party committee found to have
violated the provisions of the oath or affirmation after
receivingfundsshallbeineligibletoreceivetherebate
from candidates qualifying for the following general
electioncycle.
(3) Any funds not distributed to the affiliated party
committee pursuant to this section shall be deposited
intotheGeneralRevenueFundofthestate.
History.—ss.15,30,ch.2011-6;HJR7105,2011RegularSession.

106.09 Cash contributions and contribution by
cashier’schecks.—
(1)(a) A person may not make an aggregate cash
contribution or contribution by means of a cashier’s
checktothesamecandidateorcommitteeinexcessof
$50perelection.
(b) A person may not accept an aggregate cash
contribution or contribution by means of a cashier’s
check from the same contributor in excess of $50 per
election.
(2)(a) Anypersonwhomakesoracceptsacontributioninviolationofsubsection(1)commitsamisdemeanor of the first degree, punishable as provided in s.
775.082ors.775.083.
(b) Anypersonwhoknowinglyandwillfullymakesor
acceptsacontributioninexcessof$5,000inviolationof
subsection (1) commits a felony of the third degree,
punishableasprovidedins.775.082,s.775.083,ors.
775.084.
History.—s. 9, ch. 73-128; s. 48, ch. 77-175; s. 2, ch. 2002-281; s. 45, ch.
2007-30;s.63,ch.2011-40.

106.11 Expensesofandexpendituresbycandidatesandpoliticalcommittees.—Eachcandidateand
each political committee which designates a primary
campaign depository pursuant to s. 106.021(1) shall
make expenditures from funds on deposit in such
primary campaign depository only in the following
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manner, with the exception of expenditures made
frompettycashfundsprovidedbys.106.12:
(1)(a) The campaign treasurer or deputy campaign
treasurer of a candidate or political committee shall
makeexpendituresfromfundsondepositintheprimary
campaign depository only by means of a bank check
drawnuponthecampaignaccountofthecandidateor
political committee. The campaign account shall be
separatefromanypersonalorotheraccountandshall
beusedonlyforthepurposeofdepositingcontributions
and making expenditures for the candidate or political
committee.
(b) Thechecksforsuchaccountshallcontain,asa
minimum,thefollowinginformation:
1. The name of the campaign account of the
candidateorpoliticalcommittee.
2. Theaccountnumberandthenameofthebank.
3. Theexactamountoftheexpenditure.
4. The signature of the campaign treasurer or
deputytreasurer.
5. The exact purpose for which the expenditure is
authorized.
6. Thenameofthepayee.
(2)(a) For purposes of this section, debit cards are
consideredbankchecks,if:
1. Debitcardsareobtainedfromthesamebankthat
has been designated as the candidate’s or political
committee’sprimarycampaigndepository.
2. Debit cards are issued in the name of the
treasurer, deputy treasurer, or authorized user and
contain the name of the campaign account of the
candidateorpoliticalcommittee.
3. No more than three debit cards are requested
andissued.
4. Thepersonusingthedebitcarddoesnotreceive
cashaspartof,orindependentof,anytransactionfor
goodsorservices.
5. Allreceiptsfordebitcardtransactionscontain:
a. Thelastfourdigitsofthedebitcardnumber.
b. Theexactamountoftheexpenditure.
c. Thenameofthepayee.
d. Thesignatureofthecampaigntreasurer,deputy
treasurer,orauthorizeduser.
e. The exact purpose for which the expenditure is
authorized.
Anyinformationrequiredby thissubparagraphbut not
included on the debit card transaction receipt may be
handwritten on, or attached to, the receipt by the
authorizeduserbeforesubmissiontothetreasurer.
(b) Debitcardsarenotsubjecttotherequirementsof
paragraph(1)(b).
(3) The campaign treasurer, deputy treasurer, or
authorized user who signs the check shall be responsibleforthecompletenessandaccuracyoftheinformationonsuchcheckandforinsuringthatsuchexpenditureisanauthorizedexpenditure.
(4) No candidate, campaign manager, treasurer,
deputy treasurer, or political committee or any officer
oragentthereof,oranypersonactingonbehalfofanyof
the foregoing, shall authorize any expenses, nor shall
any campaign treasurer or deputy treasurer sign a
checkdrawnontheprimarycampaignaccountforany
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purpose,unlesstherearesufficientfundsondepositin
the primary depository account of the candidate or
political committee to pay the full amount of the
authorized expense, to honor all other checks drawn
onsuchaccount,whichchecksareoutstanding,andto
meet all expenses previously authorized but not yet
paid. However, an expense may be incurred for the
purchase of goods or services if there are sufficient
funds on deposit in the primary depository account to
paythefullamountoftheincurredexpense,tohonorall
checks drawn on such account, which checks are
outstanding,andtomeetallotherexpensespreviously
authorized but not yet paid, provided that payment for
suchgoodsorservicesismadeuponfinaldeliveryand
acceptanceof thegoods or services;and an expenditure from petty cash pursuant to the provisions of s.
106.12maybeauthorized,ifthereisasufficientamount
of money in the petty cash fund to pay for such
expenditure. Payment for credit card purchases shall
bemadepursuanttos.106.125.Anyexpenseincurred
orauthorizedinexcessofsuchfundsondepositshall,in
additiontootherpenaltiesprovidedbylaw,constitutea
violationofthischapter.Asusedinthissubsection,the
term“sufficientfundsondepositintheprimarydepository account of the candidate or political committee”
meansthatthefundsatissuehavebeendeliveredfor
deposittothefinancialinstitutionatwhichsuchaccount
ismaintained.Thetermshallnotbeconstruedtomean
that such funds are available for withdrawal in accordance with the deposit rules or the funds availability
policiesofsuchfinancialinstitution.
(5) Acandidatewhowithdrawshisorhercandidacy,
becomesanunopposedcandidate,oriseliminatedasa
candidate or elected to office may expend funds from
thecampaignaccountto:
(a) Purchase “thank you” advertising for up to 75
daysafterheorshewithdraws,becomesunopposed,or
iseliminatedorelected.
(b) Payforitemswhichwereobligatedbeforeheor
shewithdrew,becameunopposed,orwaseliminatedor
elected.
(c) Pay for expenditures necessary to close down
the campaign office and to prepare final campaign
reports.
(d) Dispose of surplus funds as provided in s.
106.141.
(6) A candidate who makes a loan to his or her
campaignandreportstheloanasrequiredbys.106.07
may be reimbursed for the loan at any time the
campaign account has sufficient funds to repay the
loanandsatisfyitsotherobligations.
History.—s.11,ch.73-128;s.8,ch.74-200;s.48,ch.77-175;s.2,ch.78-403;
s.10,ch.79-365;s.8,ch.85-226;s.13,ch.89-256;s.14,ch.91-107;s.643,ch.
95-147;s.25,ch.2002-17;s.4,ch.2002-197;s.64,ch.2011-40;s.14,ch.2013-37.

106.113 Expendituresbylocalgovernments.—
(1) Asusedinthissection,theterm:
(a) “Localgovernment”means:
1. A county, municipality, school district, or other
politicalsubdivisioninthisstate;and
2. Anydepartment,agency,board,bureau,district,
commission, authority, or similar body of a county,
municipality,schooldistrict,orotherpoliticalsubdivision
ofthisstate.
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(b) “Public funds” means all moneys under the
jurisdictionorcontrolofthelocalgovernment.
(2) Alocalgovernmentorapersonactingonbehalf
of local government may not expend or authorize the
expenditureof,andapersonorgroupmaynotaccept,
publicfundsforapoliticaladvertisementorelectioneeringcommunicationconcerninganissue,referendum,or
amendment,includinganystatequestion,thatissubject
toavoteoftheelectors.Thissubsectiondoesnotapply
to an electioneering communication from a local government or a person acting on behalf of a local
governmentwhichislimitedtofactualinformation.
(3) Withtheexceptionoftheprohibitionsspecifiedin
subsection(2),thissectiondoesnotprecludeanelected
official of the local government from expressing an
opiniononanyissueatanytime.
History.—s.1,ch.2009-125.

106.12 Pettycashfundsallowed.—
(1) Eachcampaigntreasurerdesignatedpursuantto
s. 106.021(1) for a candidate or political committee is
authorized to withdraw from the primary campaign
account, until the close of the last day for qualifying
for office, the amount of $500 per calendar quarter
reporting period for the purpose of providing a petty
cashfundforthecandidateorpoliticalcommittee.
(2) Followingthecloseofthelastdayforqualifying
and until the last election in a given election period in
whichthepoliticalcommitteeparticipates,thecampaign
treasurer of each political committee is authorized to
withdraw the following amount each week from the
primarydepositorycampaignaccountforthepurposeof
providingapettycashfundforthepoliticalcommittee,
and,followingthecloseofthelastdayforqualifyingand
untiltheelectionatwhichsuchcandidateiseliminated
orelectedtooffice,orthetimeatwhichthecandidate
becomes unopposed, the campaign treasurer of each
candidate is authorized to withdraw the following
amount each week from the primary depository campaignaccountforthepurposeofprovidingapettycash
fundforthecandidate:
(a) Forallcandidatesfornominationorelectionona
statewidebasis,$500perweek.
(b) Forallothercandidatesandallpoliticalcommittees,$100perweek.
(3) The petty cash fund so provided may be spent
only in amounts less than $100 and only for office
supplies, transportation expenses, and other necessities. Petty cash may not be used for the purchase of
time,space,orservicesfromcommunicationsmediaas
definedins.106.011.
History.—s. 12, ch. 73-128; s. 48, ch. 77-175; s. 9, ch. 85-226; s. 5, ch.
2002-197;s.20,ch.2013-37.

106.125 Credit cards; conditions on use.—Any
candidateforstatewideofficeoranypoliticalcommittee
created to support or oppose any candidate for statewideofficeortosupportoropposeanystatewideissue
mayobtain,anduseinmakingtravel-relatedcampaign
expenditures, credit cards. The obtention and use of
creditcardsbyanysuchcandidateorpoliticalcommitteeshallbesubjecttothefollowingconditions:
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(1) Creditcardsmaybeobtainedonlyfromthesame
bankwhichhasbeendesignatedasthecandidate’sor
politicalcommittee’sprimarycampaigndepository.
(2) Credit cards shall be in the name of the
candidate or political committee and shall reflect that
theaccountisacampaignaccount.
(3) Beforeacreditcardmaybeused,acopyofthe
agreement or contract between the candidate and the
bank,orthepoliticalcommitteeandthebank,andalist
ofallpersonswhohavebeenauthorizedtousethecard
shallbefiledwiththeSecretaryofState.
(4) All credit cards issued to candidates or political
committeesshallexpirenolaterthanmidnightofthelast
dayofthemonthofthegeneralelection.
(5) Eachstatementrenderedbytheissuerofacredit
cardshallbepaiduponreceipt.
(6) Campaign travel-related expenditures shall include transportation, lodging, meals, and other expenses incurred in connection with traveling for campaignpurposes.
Thissectionshallnotbedeemedtoprecludetheuseof
advance payments by a check drawn on the primary
depository account for travel-related expenses. The
treasurershallrequireanaccountingofactualexpenses
andreconcileanyoverpaymentorunderpaymenttothe
originalpayee.
History.—s.11,ch.79-365;s.2,ch.86-134.

106.14 Utilities; deposits; prior authorization.
(1) Utilitycompaniesprovidingutilitiesservicestoa
candidateorpoliticalcommitteeshallchargeadeposit
sufficienttomeetallanticipatedchargesduringabilling
period.
(2) Authorization and payment for utilities used
duringthebillingperiodmustbemadebythecandidate
or political committee when the bill is received from a
utilitycompany.
History.—s.14,ch.73-128;s.48,ch.77-175;s.5,ch.78-403;s.59,ch.79-400;
s.2,ch.85-63;s.14,ch.89-256.

106.1405 Use of campaign funds.—A candidate
or the spouse of a candidate may not use funds on
deposit in a campaign account of such candidate to
defraynormallivingexpensesforthecandidateorthe
candidate’s family, other than expenses actually incurred for transportation, meals, and lodging by the
candidateorafamilymemberduringtravelinthecourse
ofthecampaign.
History.—s. 49, ch. 77-175; s. 53, ch. 81-259; s. 644, ch. 95-147; s. 10, ch.
97-13.

106.141 Disposition of surplus funds by candidates.—
(1) Except as provided in subsection (6), each
candidate who withdraws his or her candidacy, becomes an unopposed candidate, or is eliminated as a
candidate or elected to office shall, within 90 days,
disposeofthefundsondepositinhisorhercampaign
accountandfileareportreflectingthedispositionofall
remaining funds. Such candidate may not accept any
contributions,normayanypersonacceptcontributions
on behalf of such candidate, after the candidate withdrawshisorhercandidacy,becomesunopposed,oris
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eliminatedorelected.However,ifacandidatereceives
a refund check after all surplus funds have been
disposed of, the check may be endorsed by the
candidateandtherefunddisposedofunderthissection.
An amended report must be filed showing the refund
andsubsequentdisposition.
(2) Any candidate required to dispose of funds
pursuant to this section may, before such disposition,
bereimbursedbythecampaign,infullorinpart,forany
reported contributions by the candidate to the campaign.
(3) The campaign treasurer of a candidate who
withdraws his or her candidacy, becomes unopposed,
oriseliminatedasacandidateorelectedtoofficeand
whohasfundsondepositinaseparateinterest-bearing
accountorcertificateofdepositshall,within7daysafter
the date of becoming unopposed or the date of such
withdrawal,elimination,orelection,transfersuchfunds
and the accumulated interest earned thereon to the
campaign account of the candidate for disposal under
thissection.However,ifthefundsareinanaccountin
whichpenaltieswillapplyforwithdrawalwithinthe7-day
period,thecampaigntreasurershalltransfersuchfunds
and the accumulated interest earned thereon as soon
asthefundscanbewithdrawnwithoutpenalty,orwithin
90 days after the candidate becomes unopposed,
withdraws his or her candidacy, or is eliminated or
elected,whichevercomesfirst.
(4)(a) Except as provided in paragraph (b), any
candidate required to dispose of funds pursuant to
thissectionshall,attheoptionofthecandidate,dispose
of such funds by any of the following means, or any
combinationthereof:
1. Returnproratatoeachcontributorthefundsthat
havenotbeenspentorobligated.
2. Donate the funds that have not been spent or
obligated to a charitable organization or organizations
thatmeetthequalificationsofs.501(c)(3)oftheInternal
RevenueCode.
3. Give not more than $25,000 of the funds that
havenotbeenspentorobligatedtotheaffiliatedparty
committeeorpoliticalpartyofwhichsuchcandidateisa
member.
4. Give the funds that have not been spent or
obligated:
a. Inthecaseofacandidateforstateoffice,tothe
state,tobedepositedineitherthe1ElectionCampaign
FinancingTrustFundortheGeneralRevenueFund,as
designatedbythecandidate;or
b. In the case of a candidate for an office of a
politicalsubdivision,tosuchpoliticalsubdivision,tobe
depositedinthegeneralfundthereof.
(b) Any candidate required to dispose of funds
pursuanttothissectionwhohasreceivedcontributions
pursuant to the Florida Election Campaign Financing
Actshall,afterallmonetarycommitmentspursuanttos.
106.11(5)(b)and (c) havebeenmet, return all surplus
campaignfundstotheGeneralRevenueFund.
(5) Acandidateelectedtoofficeoracandidatewho
will be elected to office by virtue of his or her being
unopposedmay,inadditiontothedispositionmethods
providedinsubsection(4),transferfromthecampaign
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accounttoanofficeaccountanyamountofthefundson
depositinsuchcampaignaccountupto:
(a) Fiftythousanddollars,foracandidateforstatewide office. The Governor and Lieutenant Governor
shall be considered separate candidates for the purposeofthissection.
(b) Ten thousand dollars, for a candidate for multicountyoffice.
(c) Tenthousanddollarsmultipliedbythenumberof
years in the term of office for which elected, for a
candidateforlegislativeoffice.
(d) Fivethousanddollarsmultipliedbythenumberof
years in the term of office for which elected, for a
candidate for county office or for a candidate in any
electionconductedonlessthanacountywidebasis.
(e) Sixthousanddollars,foracandidateforretention
asajusticeoftheSupremeCourt.
(f) Three thousand dollars, for a candidate for
retentionasajudgeofadistrictcourtofappeal.
(g) Three thousand dollars, for a candidate for
countycourtjudgeorcircuitjudge.
Theofficeaccountestablishedpursuanttothissubsection shall be separate from any personal or other
account. Any funds so transferred by a candidate
shallbeusedonlyforlegitimateexpensesinconnection
withthecandidate’spublicoffice.Suchexpensesmay
includetravelexpensesincurredbytheofficerorastaff
member; personal taxes payable on office account
funds by the candidate or elected public official;
professional services provided by a certified public
accountant or attorney for preparation of the elected
publicofficial’s financialdisclosurefilingpursuantto s.
112.3144 or s. 112.3145; costs to prepare, print,
produce, and mail holiday cards or newsletters about
theelectedpublicofficial’spublicbusinesstoconstituents if such correspondence does not constitute a
political advertisement, independent expenditure, or
electioneering communication as provided in s.
106.011; fees or dues to religious, civic, or charitable
organizations of which the elected public official is a
member; items of modest value such as flowers,
greetingcards,orpersonalnotesgivenasasubstitute
for, or in association with, an elected public official’s
personalattendanceataconstituent’sspecialeventor
familyoccasion,suchasthebirthofachild,graduation,
wedding,orfuneral;personalexpensesincurredbythe
elected public official in connection with attending a
constituent meeting or event where public policy is
discussed,ifsuchmeetingsoreventsarelimitedtono
more than once a week; or expenses incurred in the
operationoftheelectedpublicofficial’soffice,including
the employment of additional staff. The funds may be
depositedinasavingsaccount;however,alldeposits,
withdrawals, and interest earned thereon shall be
reported at the appropriate reporting period. If a
candidate is reelected to office or elected to another
office and has funds remaining in his or her office
account,heorshemaytransfersurpluscampaignfunds
to the office account. At no time may the funds in the
office account exceed the limitation imposed by this
subsection.Uponleavingpublicoffice,anypersonwho
has funds in an office account pursuant to this
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subsection remaining on deposit shall use such funds
topayforprofessionalservicesprovidedbyacertified
public accountant or attorney for preparation of the
elected public official’s final financial disclosure filing
pursuant to s. 112.3144 or s. 112.3145, or give such
funds to a charitable organization that meets the
requirements of s. 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue
Codeor,inthecaseofastateofficer,tothestatetobe
depositedintheGeneralRevenueFundor,inthecase
of an officer of a political subdivision, to the political
subdivisiontobedepositedinthegeneralfundthereof.
(6)(a) For purposes of this subsection, the term
“same office” with respect to legislative office means
an office in the same legislative body, irrespective of
districtnumberordesignationorgeographicboundary.
(b) Acandidateelectedtostateofficeoracandidate
whowillbeelectedtostateofficebyvirtueofhisorher
beingunopposedaftercandidatequalifyingends,may
retainupto$20,000inhisorhercampaignaccount,or
in aninterest-bearing accountor certificate of deposit,
foruseinhisorhernextcampaignforthesameoffice,in
additiontothedispositionmethodsprovidedinsubsections (4) and (5). Allrequirements applicableto candidate campaign accounts under this chapter, including
disclosure requirements applicable to candidate campaignaccounts,limitationsonexpenditures,andlimitationsoncontributions,applytoanyretainedfunds.
(c) Ifacandidatewhohasretainedfundsunderthis
subsectiondoesnotqualifyasacandidateforreelection
tothesameoffice,allretainedfundsshallbedisposed
ofasotherwiserequiredbythissectionors.106.11(5)
within90daysafterthelastdayofcandidatequalifying
forthatoffice.Requirementsinthissectionapplicableto
the disposal of surplus funds, including reporting
requirements,areapplicabletothedisposalofretained
funds.
(7) Beforedisposingoffundspursuanttosubsection
(4),transferringfundsintoanofficeaccountpursuantto
subsection(5),orretainingfundsforreelectionpursuant
to subsection (6), any candidate who filed an oath
stating that he or she was unable to pay the fee for
verification of petition signatures without imposing an
undue burden on his or her personal resources or on
resources otherwise available to him or her shall
reimburse the state or local governmental entity,
whichever is applicable, for such waived fee. If there
are insufficient funds in the account to pay the full
amount of the fee, the remaining funds shall be
disbursed in the above manner until no funds remain.
Allfundsdisbursedpursuanttothissubsectionshallbe
remittedtothequalifyingofficer.Anyreimbursementfor
petitionverificationcostswhicharereimbursablebythe
stateshallbeforwardedbythequalifyingofficertothe
statefordepositintheGeneralRevenueFund.
(8)(a) Any candidate required to dispose of campaign funds pursuant to this section shall do so within
thetimerequiredbythissectionand,onorbeforethe
date by which such disposition is to have been made,
shallfilewiththeofficerwithwhomreportsarerequired
tobefiledpursuanttos.106.07aformprescribedbythe
DivisionofElectionslisting:
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1. Thenameandaddressofeachpersonorunitof
governmenttowhomanyofthefundsweredistributed
andtheamountsthereof;
2. Thenameandaddressofeachpersontowhom
an expenditure was made, together with the amount
thereofandpurposetherefor;
3. Theamountofsuchfundstransferredtoanoffice
accountbythecandidate,togetherwiththenameand
address of the bank, savings and loan association, or
creditunioninwhichtheofficeaccountislocated;and
4. The amount of such funds retained pursuant to
subsection(6),togetherwiththenameandaddressof
thebank,savingsandloanassociation,orcreditunion
inwhichtheretainedfundsarelocated.
Such report shall be signed by the candidate and the
campaign treasurer and certified as true and correct
pursuanttos.106.07.
(b) The filing officer shall notify each candidate at
least14daysbeforethedatethereportisdue.
(c) Any candidate failing to file a report on the
designated due date shall be subject to a fine as
provided in s. 106.07 for submitting late termination
reports.
(9) Any candidate elected to office who transfers
surpluscampaignfundsintoanofficeaccountpursuant
to subsection (5) shall file a report on the 10th day
following the end of each calendar quarter until the
accountisclosed.Suchreportsshallcontainthename
andaddressofeachpersontowhomanydisbursement
of funds was made, together with the amount thereof
andthepurposetherefor,andthenameandaddressof
anypersonfromwhomtheelectedcandidatereceived
any refund or reimbursement and the amount thereof.
Such reports shall be on forms prescribed by the
DivisionofElections,signedbythe electedcandidate,
certified as true and correct, and filed with the officer
with whom campaign reports were filed pursuant to s.
106.07(2).
(10)Any candidate, or any person on behalf of a
candidate,whoacceptscontributionsaftersuchcandidate has withdrawn his or her candidacy, after the
candidate has become an unopposed candidate, or
afterthecandidatehasbeeneliminatedasacandidate
orelectedtoofficecommitsamisdemeanorofthefirst
degree, punishable as provided in s. 775.082 or s.
775.083.
(11)Anycandidatewhoisrequiredbytheprovisions
ofthissectiontodisposeoffundsinhisorhercampaign
account and who fails to dispose of the funds in the
mannerprovidedinthissectioncommitsamisdemeanor of the first degree, punishable as provided in s.
775.082ors.775.083.
History.—s.50,ch.77-175;s.6,ch.79-378;s.60,ch.79-400;s.2,ch.80-292;
s.54,ch.81-259;s.28,ch.81-304;s.1,ch.82-404;s.38,ch.84-302;s.10,ch.
85-226;s.2,ch.86-7;s.2,ch.86-276;s.11,ch.87-363;s.15,ch.89-256;s.34,ch.
90-315; s. 15, ch. 91-107; s. 645, ch. 95-147; ss. 15, 16, 53, ch. 97-13; s. 6, ch.
2002-197;s.20,ch.2004-252;s.70,ch.2005-277;ss.16,30,ch.2011-6;s.65,ch.
2011-40;HJR7105,2011RegularSession;s.15,ch.2013-37.
1Note.—Thetrustfundexpired,effectiveNovember4,1996,byoperationofs.
19(f),Art.IIIoftheStateConstitution.

106.143 Political advertisements circulated
priortoelection;requirements.—
(1)(a) Anypoliticaladvertisementthatispaidforbya
candidate, except a write-in candidate, and that is
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published, displayed, or circulated before, or on the
dayof,anyelectionmustprominentlystate:
1. “Politicaladvertisementpaidforandapprovedby
(nameofcandidate) , (partyaffiliation) ,for (officesought) ”;or
2. “Paid by (name of candidate) , (party affiliation) , for
(officesought) .”
(b) Any political advertisement that is paid for by a
write-in candidate and that is published, displayed, or
circulated before, or on the day of, any election must
prominentlystate:
1. “Politicaladvertisementpaidforandapprovedby
(name of candidate) , write-in candidate,for (office sought) ”;
or
2. “Paidby (nameofcandidate) ,write-incandidate,for
(officesought) .”
(c) Anyotherpoliticaladvertisementpublished,displayed, or circulated before, or on the day of, any
electionmustprominently:
1. Bemarked“paidpoliticaladvertisement”orwith
theabbreviation“pd.pol.adv.”
2. State the name and address of the persons
payingfortheadvertisement.
3. Statewhethertheadvertisementandthecostof
production is paid for or provided in kind by or at the
expense of the entity publishing, displaying, broadcasting,orcirculatingthepoliticaladvertisement.
(d) Any political advertisement made pursuant to s.
106.021(3)(d) must prominently state the name and
address of the political committee or political party
payingfortheadvertisement.
(2) Political advertisements made as in-kind contributionsfromapoliticalpartymustprominentlystate:
“Paidpoliticaladvertisementpaidforin-kindby (nameof
politicalparty) .Approvedby (nameofperson,partyaffiliation,andoffice
soughtinthepoliticaladvertisement) .”
(3) Any political advertisement of a candidate running for partisan office shall express the name of the
politicalpartyofwhichthecandidateisseekingnominationoristhenominee.Ifthecandidateforpartisanoffice
is running as a candidate with no party affiliation, any
politicaladvertisementofthecandidatemuststatethat
thecandidatehasnopartyaffiliation.Apoliticaladvertisement of a candidate running for nonpartisan office
may not state the candidate’s political party affiliation.
Thissectiondoesnotprohibitapoliticaladvertisement
from stating the candidate’s partisan-related experience. A candidate for nonpartisan office is prohibited
fromcampaigningbasedonpartyaffiliation.
(4) It is unlawful for any candidate or person on
behalf of a candidate to represent that any person or
organization supports such candidate, unless the person or organization so represented has given specific
approval in writing to the candidate to make such
representation. However, this subsection does not
applyto:
(a) Editorial endorsement by any newspaper, radio
ortelevisionstation,orotherrecognizednewsmedium.
(b) Publicationbyapartycommitteeadvocatingthe
candidacyofitsnominees.
(5)(a) Any political advertisement not paid for by a
candidate,includingthosepaidforbyapoliticalpartyor
affiliated party committee, other than an independent
expenditure, offered on behalf of a candidate must be
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approved in advance by the candidate. Such political
advertisementmustexpresslystatethatthecontentof
the advertisement was approved by the candidate,
unless the political advertisement is published, displayed, or circulated in compliance with subparagraph
(1)(a)2.,andmuststatewhopaidfortheadvertisement.
The candidate shall provide a written statement of
authorizationtothenewspaper,radiostation,television
station, or other medium for each such advertisement
submitted for publication, display, broadcast, or other
distribution.
(b) Any person who makes an independent expenditureforapoliticaladvertisementshallprovideawritten
statement that no candidate has approved the advertisement to the newspaper, radio station, television
station, or other medium for each such advertisement
submitted for publication, display, broadcast, or other
distribution. The advertisement must also contain a
statement that no candidate has approved the advertisement.
(6) Nopoliticaladvertisementofacandidatewhois
notanincumbentoftheofficeforwhichthecandidateis
runningshallusetheword“re-elect.”Additionally,such
advertisementmustincludetheword“for”betweenthe
candidate’snameandtheofficeforwhichthecandidate
isrunning,inorderthatincumbencyisnotimplied.This
subsectiondoesnotapplytobumperstickersoritems
designedtobewornbyaperson.
(7) Political advertisements paid for by a political
party or an affiliated party committee may use names
andabbreviationsasregisteredunders.103.081inthe
disclaimer.
(8) This section does not apply to novelty items
havingaretailvalueof$10orlesswhichsupport,butdo
notoppose,acandidateorissue.
(9) Any political advertisement which is published,
displayed,orproducedinalanguageotherthanEnglish
mayprovidetheinformationrequiredbythissectionin
thelanguageusedintheadvertisement.
(10)This section does not apply to any campaign
messageorpoliticaladvertisementusedbyacandidate
and the candidate’s supporters or by a political committeeifthemessageoradvertisementis:
(a) Designedtobewornbyaperson.
(b) Placed as a paid link on an Internet website,
providedthemessageoradvertisementisnomorethan
200charactersinlengthandthelinkdirectstheuserto
anotherInternetwebsitethatcomplieswithsubsection
(1).
(c) Placed as a graphic or picture link where
compliance with the requirements of this section is
notreasonablypracticalduetothesizeofthegraphicor
picture link and the link directs the user to another
Internetwebsitethatcomplieswithsubsection(1).
(d) PlacedatnocostonanInternetwebsiteforwhich
thereisnocosttopostcontentforpublicusers.
(e) Placed or distributed on an unpaid profile or
accountwhichisavailabletothepublicwithoutcharge
or on a social networking Internet website, as long as
thesourceofthemessageoradvertisementispatently
clear from the content or format of the message or
advertisement.Acandidateorpoliticalcommitteemay
prominently display a statement indicating that the
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website or account is an official website or account of
thecandidateorpoliticalcommitteeandisapprovedby
the candidate or political committee. A website or
account may not be marked as official without prior
approvalbythecandidateorpoliticalcommittee.
(f) Distributedasatextmessageorothermessage
viaShortMessageService,providedthemessageisno
more than 200 characters in length or requires the
recipienttosignuporoptintoreceiveit.
(g) Connected with or included in any software
application or accompanying function, provided that
the user signs up, opts in, downloads, or otherwise
accessestheapplicationfromorthroughawebsitethat
complieswithsubsection(1).
(h) Sent by a third-party user from or through a
campaignorcommittee’swebsite,providedthewebsite
complieswithsubsection(1).
(i) Contained in or distributed through any other
technology-related item, service, or device for which
compliance with subsection (1) is not reasonably
practicalduetothesizeornatureofsuchitem,service,
or device as available, or the means of displaying the
message or advertisement makes compliance with
subsection(1)impracticable.
(11)Anypersonwhowillfullyviolatesanyprovisionof
thissectionissubjecttothecivilpenaltiesprescribedin
s.106.265.
History.—s.8,ch.26870,1951;s.1,ch.61-145;s.21,ch.65-379;s.57,ch.
71-136;s.30,ch.73-128;s.52,ch.77-175;s.30,ch.81-304;s.16,ch.89-256;s.
35, ch. 90-315; s. 16, ch. 91-107; s. 646, ch. 95-147; s. 17, ch. 97-13; s. 18, ch.
99-318;s.5,ch.2004-252;s.46,ch.2007-30;s.18,ch.2010-167;ss.17,30,ch.
2011-6;s.66,ch.2011-40;HJR7105,2011RegularSession;s.9,ch.2012-5.
Note.—Formers.104.37.

106.1435 Usage and removal of political campaignadvertisements.—
(1) Each candidate, whether for a federal, state,
county,ordistrictoffice,shallmakeagoodfaitheffortto
remove all of his or her political campaign advertisementswithin30daysafter:
(a) Withdrawalofhisorhercandidacy;
(b) Havingbeeneliminatedasacandidate;or
(c) Beingelectedtooffice.
However,acandidateisnotexpectedtoremovethose
politicalcampaignadvertisementswhichareintheform
of signs used by an outdoor advertising business as
provided in chapter 479. The provisions herein do not
apply to political campaign advertisements placed on
motor vehicles or to campaign messages designed to
bewornbypersons.
(2) If political campaign advertisements are not
removed within the specified period, the political subdivision or governmental entity has the authority to
remove such advertisements and may charge the
candidate the actual cost for such removal. Funds
collected for removing such advertisements shall be
deposited to the general revenue of the political
subdivision.
(3) Pursuant to chapter 479, no political campaign
advertisements shall be erected, posted, painted,
tacked, nailed, or otherwise displayed, placed, or
located on or above any state or county road right-ofway.
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(4) Theofficerbeforewhomacandidatequalifiesfor
office shall notify the candidate, in writing, of the
provisionsinthissection.
(5) This provision does not preclude municipalities
fromimposingadditionalormorestringentrequirements
ontheusageandremovalofpoliticalcampaignadvertisements.
History.—s. 1, ch. 84-221; s. 20, ch. 84-302; s. 14, ch. 87-224; s. 647, ch.
95-147.

106.1437 Miscellaneous advertisements.—Any
advertisement, other than a political advertisement,
independent expenditure, or electioneering communication, on billboards, bumper stickers, radio, or television, or in a newspaper, a magazine, or a periodical,
intendedtoinfluencepublicpolicyorthevoteofapublic
official, shall clearly designate the sponsor of such
advertisementbyincludingaclearlyreadablestatement
of sponsorship. If the advertisement is broadcast on
television,theadvertisementshallalsocontainaverbal
statementofsponsorship.Thissectiondoesnotapply
to an editorial endorsement. For purposes of this
chapter, an expenditure made for, or in furtherance
of,amiscellaneousadvertisementisnotconsideredto
be a contribution to or on behalf of a candidate, and
doesnotconstitutean independentexpenditure.Such
expendituresarenotsubjecttothelimitationsapplicable
toindependentexpenditures.
History.—s.36,ch.90-315;s.6,ch.2004-252;s.27,ch.2010-167;ss.18,30,
ch.2011-6;s.67,ch.2011-40;HJR7105,2011RegularSession.

106.1439 Electioneering communications; disclaimers.—
(1) Anyelectioneeringcommunication,otherthana
telephone call, shall prominently state: “Paid electioneering communication paid for by (Name and address of
personpayingforthecommunication) .”
(2) Any electioneering communication telephone
callshallidentifythepersonsororganizationssponsoring the call by stating either: “Paid for by (insert name of
personsororganizationssponsoringthecall) .”or“Paidforonbehalf
of (insert name of persons or organizations authorizing call) .” This
subsectiondoesnotapplytoanytelephonecallinwhich
theindividualmakingthecallisnotbeingpaidandthe
individualsparticipatinginthecallknoweachotherprior
tothecall.
(3) Any person who fails to include the disclaimer
prescribedinthissectioninanyelectioneeringcommunication that is required to contain such disclaimer
commitsamisdemeanorofthefirstdegree,punishable
asprovidedins.775.082ors.775.083.
History.—s.7,ch.2004-252;s.28,ch.2010-167;ss.19,30,ch.2011-6;HJR
7105,2011RegularSession.

106.147 Telephone solicitation; disclosure requirements; prohibitions; exemptions; penalties.
(1)(a) Any telephone call supporting or opposing a
candidate,electedpublicofficial,orballotproposalmust
identifythepersonsororganizationssponsoringthecall
by stating either: “paid for by __” (insert name of
persons or organizations sponsoring the call) or “paid
for on behalf of __” (insert name of persons or
organizations authorizing call). This paragraph does
not apply to any telephone call in which both the
individual making the call is not being paid and the
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individualsparticipatinginthecallknoweachotherprior
tothecall.
(b) Anytelephonecallconductedforthepurposeof
pollingrespondentsconcerningacandidateorelected
publicofficialwhichisapartofaseriesofliketelephone
callsthatconsistsoffewerthan1,000completedcalls
and averages more than 2 minutes in duration is
presumed to be a political poll and not subject to the
provisionsofparagraph(a).
(c) No telephone call shall state or imply that the
callerrepresentsanypersonororganizationunlessthe
person or organization so represented has given
specificapprovalinwritingtomakesuchrepresentation.
(d) No telephone call shall state or imply that the
callerrepresentsanonexistentpersonororganization.
(2) Any telephone call, not conducted by independent expenditure, which expressly advocates for or
against a candidate or ballot proposal requires prior
writtenauthorizationbythecandidateorsponsorofthe
ballot proposal that the call supports. A copy of such
written authorization must be placed on file with the
qualifying officer by the candidate or sponsor of the
ballotproposalpriortothetimethecallscommence.
(3)(a) Anypersonwhowillfullyviolatesanyprovision
of this section commits a misdemeanor of the first
degree, punishable as provided in s. 775.082 or s.
775.083.
(b) Forpurposesofparagraph(a),theterm“person”
includes any candidate; any officer of any political
committee,affiliated party committee,or politicalparty
executive committee; any officer, partner, attorney, or
other representative of a corporation, partnership, or
other business entity; and any agent or other person
acting on behalf of any candidate, political committee,
affiliated party committee, political party executive
committee, or corporation, partnership, or other businessentity.
History.—s.18,ch.97-13;s.31,ch.2008-95;s.29,ch.2010-167;ss.20,30,ch.
2011-6;HJR7105,2011RegularSession;s.21,ch.2013-37.

106.1475 Telephone solicitation; registered
agentrequirements;penalty.—
(1) Any person or organization that conducts any
business in this state which consists of making paid
telephonecallssupportingoropposinganycandidateor
elected public official must, prior to conducting such
business, have and continuously maintain, for at least
180 days following the cessation of such business
activitiesinthestate,aregisteredagentforthepurpose
ofanyserviceofprocess,notice,ordemandrequiredor
authorizedbylawandmustfilewiththedivisionanotice
ofsuchregisteredagent.Suchregisteredagentmustbe
anindividualwhoisaresidentofthisstate,adomestic
corporation, or a foreign corporation authorized to do
business in this state. However, this subsection does
notapplytoanypersonororganizationalreadylawfully
registeredtoconductbusinessinthisstate.
(2) For purposes of this section, conducting businessinthisstateasspecifiedinsubsection(1)includes
bothplacingtelephonecallsfromalocationinthisstate
andplacingtelephonecallsfromalocationoutsidethis
statetoindividualslocatedinthisstate.
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(3)(a) The division shall create and maintain forms
for the notice required by subsection (1), which, at a
minimum,mustelicitallofthefollowinginformation:
1. Thename,address,andtelephonenumberofthe
registeredagent.
2. Thename,address,andtelephonenumberofthe
personororganizationconductingbusinessinthisstate
asspecifiedinsubsection(1).
(b) Thepersonororganizationconductingbusiness
in this state as specified in subsection (1) must
immediately notify the division of any changes in the
informationrequiredinparagraph(a).
(4) Any person or organization that violates this
section commits a misdemeanor of the first degree,
punishableasprovidedins.775.082ors.775.083.
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106.16 Limitationoncertainratesandcharges.
No person or corporation within the state publishing a
newspaper or other periodical or operating a radio or
televisionstationornetworkofstationsinFloridashall
chargeonecandidateforstateorcountypublicofficefor
political advertising in a county, or for political broadcasts in a county, at a rate in excess of that charged
anotherpoliticalcandidate.
History.—s.16,ch.73-128;s.55,ch.77-175;s.18,ch.89-256.

106.161 Airtimeavailableatthelowestunitrate.
To the extent permitted by federal law, all broadcast
radio and television stations and all cable television
stationsshallmakeairtimeavailabletocandidatesfor
publicofficeatthelowestunitrate.
History.—s.35,ch.91-107.

History.—s.19,ch.97-13.

106.15 Certainactsprohibited.—
(1) No person shall pay money or give anything of
valuefortheprivilegeofspeakingatapoliticalmeeting
in the furtherance of his or her candidacy, nor shall
anyonespeakingforsuchapersonpaymoneyorgive
anythingofvalueforsuchprivilege.
(2) No candidate, in the furtherance of his or her
candidacy for nomination or election topublic officein
anyelection,shalluseanystate-ownedaircraftormotor
vehicle, as provided in chapter 287, solely for the
purpose of furthering his or her candidacy. However,
intheeventacandidateusesanystate-ownedaircraft
or motorvehicle toconductofficial statebusiness and
while on such trip performs any function in the
furtherance of his or her candidacy for nomination or
election to public office in any election, the candidate
shallproratetheexpensesincurredandreimbursethe
appropriateagencyforanytripnotexclusivelyforstate
business and shall pay either a prorated share of all
fixed and variable expenses related to the ownership,
operation, and use of such aircraft or one-half of the
totalfixedandvariableexpensesrelatedtotheownership, operation, and use of such aircraft, whichever is
greater. The reimbursement shall be made from the
campaignaccountofthecandidate.
(3) Acandidatemaynot,inthefurtheranceofhisor
hercandidacyfornominationorelectiontopublicoffice
in any election, use the services of any state, county,
municipal,ordistrictofficeroremployeeduringworking
hours.
(4) Nopersonshallmakeandnopersonshallsolicit
or knowingly accept any political contribution in a
buildingownedbyagovernmentalentity.Forpurposes
of this subsection, “accept” means to receive a contributionbypersonalhanddeliveryfromacontributoror
thecontributor’sagent.Thissubsectionshallnotapply
when a government-owned building or any portion
thereof is rented for the specific purpose of holding a
campaignfundraiser.
(5) Anypersonviolatingtheprovisionsofthissection
commitsamisdemeanorofthefirstdegree,punishable
asprovidedins.775.082ors.775.083.
History.—s.15,ch.73-128;s.9,ch.74-200;s.1,ch.77-174;s.54,ch.77-175;
s.61,ch.79-400;s.31,ch.81-304;s.28,ch.83-217;s.2,ch.83-304;s.16,ch.
91-45;s.17,ch.91-107;s.648,ch.95-147;s.2,ch.97-223;s.7,ch.2002-197.

106.165 Use of closed captioning and descriptive narrative in all television broadcasts.—Each
candidate,politicalparty,affiliatedpartycommittee,and
political committee must use closed captioning and
descriptive narrative in all television broadcasts regulatedbytheFederalCommunicationsCommissionthat
areonbehalfof,orsponsoredby,acandidate,political
party, affiliated party committee,or politicalcommittee
ormustfileawrittenstatementwiththequalifyingofficer
settingforththereasonsfornotdoingso.Failuretofile
this statement with the appropriate qualifying officer
constitutesaviolationoftheFloridaElectionCodeand
is under the jurisdiction of the Florida Elections Commission.
History.—s.7,ch.2002-281;s.71,ch.2005-277;ss.21,30,ch.2011-6;HJR
7105,2011RegularSession;s.29,ch.2012-116.
Note.—Formers.98.122.

106.17 Polls and surveys relating to candidacies.—Anycandidate,politicalcommittee,electioneering communication organization, affiliated party committee, or state or county executive committee of a
politicalpartymayauthorizeorconductapoliticalpoll,
survey, index, or measurement of any kind relating to
candidacy for public office so long as the candidate,
political committee, electioneering communication organization, affiliated party committee, or political party
maintains complete jurisdiction over the poll in all its
aspects. State and county executive committees of a
political party or an affiliated party committee may
authorizeandconductpoliticalpollsforthepurposeof
determining the viability of potential candidates. Such
poll results may be shared with potential candidates,
and expendituresincurredby state and countyexecutive committees or an affiliated party committee for
potential candidate polls are not contributions to the
potentialcandidates.
History.—s.17,ch.73-128;s.1,ch.77-174;s.56,ch.77-175;s.32,ch.81-304;
s.47,ch.2007-30;s.30,ch.2010-167;ss.22,30,ch.2011-6;s.68,ch.2011-40;
HJR7105,2011RegularSession;s.22,ch.2013-37.

106.18 Whenacandidate’sname tobeomitted
fromballot.—
(1) Thenameofacandidateshallnotbeprintedon
theballotforanelectionifthecandidateisconvictedof
violatings.106.19.
(2) Anycandidatewhosenameisremovedfromthe
ballot pursuant to subsection (1) is disqualified as a
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candidate for office. If the disqualification of such
candidate results in a vacancy in nomination, such
vacancy shall be filled by a person other than such
candidateinthemannerprovidedbylaw.
(3) Nocertificateofelectionshallbegrantedtoany
candidate until all preelection reports required by s.
106.07 have been filed in accordance with the provisionsofsuchsection.However,nocandidateshallbe
prevented from receiving a certificate of election for
failure to file any copy of a report required by this
chapter.
History.—s. 18, ch. 73-128; s. 57, ch. 77-175; s. 11, ch. 85-226; s. 37, ch.
90-315;s.3,ch.90-338.

106.19 Violations by candidates, persons connected with campaigns, and political committees.
(1) Any candidate; campaign manager, campaign
treasurer, or deputy treasurer of any candidate; committee chair, vice chair, campaign treasurer, deputy
treasurer, or other officer of any political committee;
agent or person acting on behalf of any candidate or
politicalcommittee;orotherpersonwhoknowinglyand
willfully:
(a) Accepts a contribution in excess of the limits
prescribedbys.106.08;
(b) Fails to report any contribution required to be
reportedbythischapter;
(c) Falselyreportsordeliberatelyfailstoincludeany
informationrequiredbythischapter;or
(d) Makesorauthorizesanyexpenditureinviolation
of s. 106.11(4) or any other expenditure prohibited by
thischapter;
is guilty of a misdemeanor of the first degree, punishableasprovidedins.775.082ors.775.083.
(2) Any candidate, campaign treasurer, or deputy
treasurer; any chair, vice chair, or other officer of any
political committee; any agent or person acting on
behalf of any candidate or political committee; or any
otherpersonwhoviolatesparagraph(1)(a),paragraph
(1)(b), or paragraph (1)(d) shall be subject to a civil
penaltyequaltothreetimestheamountinvolvedinthe
illegal act. Such penalty may be in addition to the
penaltiesprovidedbysubsection(1)andshallbepaid
intotheGeneralRevenueFundofthisstate.
(3) Apoliticalcommitteesponsoringaconstitutional
amendment proposed by initiative which submits a
petition form gathered by a paid petition circulator
which does not provide the name and address of the
paidpetitioncirculatorontheformissubjecttothecivil
penaltiesprescribedins.106.265.
(4) Exceptasotherwiseexpresslystated,thefailure
byacandidatetocomplywiththerequirementsofthis
chapterhasnoeffectuponwhetherthecandidatehas
qualifiedfortheofficethecandidateisseeking.
History.—s. 19, ch. 73-128; s. 57, ch. 77-175; s. 62, ch. 79-400; s. 12, ch.
91-107; s. 649, ch. 95-147; ss. 24, 45, ch. 97-13; s. 8, ch. 2002-197; s. 11, ch.
2006-300;s.69,ch.2011-40;s.35,ch.2013-37.

106.191 Signatures gathered for initiative petition;effectofch.97-13.—Anysignaturegatheredon
an authorized form for an initiative petition by a paid
petitioncirculatorwhichhasbeensubmittedpriortothe
effective date of this act may be kept and counted, if
otherwisevalid,andthatformisnotrequiredtohavethe
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nameandaddressofthepaidpetitioncirculator,noris
any such signature affected by the prohibition against
filinganundueburdenoathinlieuofpayingthefeeto
have signatures verified, as provided by this act.
However, any signature gathered on or after the
effectivedateofthisactissubjecttotheprovisionsof
thisactand,ifpaymentismadetoanypersontosolicit
signaturesaftertheeffectivedateofthisact,anundue
burdenoathmaynotbefiledinlieuofpayingthefeeto
have signatures verified. In addition, any initiative
petition form approved by the Secretary of State prior
to the effective date of this act may continue to be
circulated.
History.—s.25,ch.97-13.

106.21 Certificates of election not to be issued
uponconviction.—
(1) Ifasuccessfulcandidateisconvictedofviolating
s.106.19(1)priortotheissuanceofhisorhercertificate
of election, such certificate shall not be issued, and a
vacancyshallbedeclaredandfilledasprovidedbylaw.
(2) Ifasuccessfulcandidateisconvictedofviolating
s.106.19(1)subsequenttotheissuanceofacertificate
ofelectionbutpriortotakingoffice,suchcertificateshall
berescindedbytheissuingbodyanddeclaredvoid,and
avacancyinofficeshallexistandbefilledasprovided
bylaw.
History.—s.21,ch.73-128;s.57,ch.77-175;s.650,ch.95-147.

106.22 DutiesoftheDivisionofElections.—Itis
thedutyoftheDivisionofElectionsto:
(1) Prescribe forms for statements and other informationrequiredtobefiledbythischapter.Suchforms
shallbefurnishedbytheDepartmentofStateorofficeof
the supervisor of elections to persons required to file
suchstatementsandinformationwithsuchagency.
(2) Prepare and publish manuals or brochures
setting forth recommended uniform methods of bookkeeping and reporting, and including appropriate portionsoftheelectioncode,forusebypersonsrequired
bythischaptertofilestatements.
(3) Develop a filing, coding, and cross-indexing
systemconsonantwiththepurposesofthischapter.
(4) Preserve statements and other information required to be filed with the division pursuant to this
chapterforaperiodof10yearsfromdateofreceipt.
(5) Prepareandpublishsuchreportsasitmaydeem
appropriate.
(6) Make, from time to time, audits and field
investigations with respect to reports and statements
filed under the provisions of this chapter and with
respecttoallegedfailurestofileanyreportorstatement
required under the provisions of this chapter. The
division shall conduct a postelection audit of the
campaignaccountsofallcandidatesreceivingcontributions from the 1Election Campaign Financing Trust
Fund.
(7) ReporttotheFloridaElectionsCommissionany
failure to file a report or information required by this
chapteroranyapparentviolationofthischapter.
(8) Employ such personnel or contract for such
services as are necessary to adequately carry out the
intentofthischapter.
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(9) Prescribe rules and regulations to carry out the
provisions of this chapter. Such rules shall be prescribedpursuanttochapter120.
(10)Conduct random audits with respect to reports
andstatementsfiledunderthischapterandwithrespect
to alleged failure to file any reports and statements
requiredunderthischapter.

goodfaithuponsuchanadvisoryopinion,shallnotbe
subject to any criminal penalty provided for in this
chapter.Theopinion,untilamendedorrevoked,shallbe
bindingonanypersonororganizationwhosoughtthe
opinion or with reference to whom the opinion was
sought,unlessmaterialfactswereomittedormisstated
intherequestfortheadvisoryopinion.

History.—s.22,ch.73-128;s.57,ch.77-175;s.13,ch.79-365;s.4,ch.84-254;
s. 3, ch. 86-276; s. 9, ch. 90-338; s. 46, ch. 97-13; s. 7, ch. 2001-75; s. 72, ch.
2005-277.
1
Note.—Thetrustfundexpired,effectiveNovember4,1996,byoperationofs.
19(f),Art.IIIoftheStateConstitution.

History.—s. 23, ch. 73-128; s. 3, ch. 76-233; s. 58, ch. 77-175; s. 651, ch.
95-147;s.47,ch.97-13;s.8,ch.2001-75;ss.23,30,ch.2011-6;HJR7105,2011
RegularSession;s.23,ch.2013-37.

106.23 PowersoftheDivisionofElections.—
(1) In order to carry out the responsibilities prescribed by s. 106.22, the Division of Elections is
empowered to subpoena and bring before its duly
authorized representatives any person in the state, or
anypersondoingbusinessinthestate,oranyperson
whohasfiledorisrequiredtohavefiledanyapplication,
document,papers,orotherinformationwithanofficeor
agencyofthisstateorapoliticalsubdivisionthereofand
torequiretheproductionofanypapers,books,orother
records relevant to any investigation, including the
records and accounts of any bank or trust company
doingbusinessinthisstate.Dulyauthorizedrepresentativesofthedivisionareempoweredtoadministerall
oathsandaffirmationsinthemannerprescribedbylaw
towitnesseswhoshallappearbeforethemconcerning
anyrelevantmatter.Shouldanywitnessfailtorespond
to the lawful subpoena of the division or, having
responded, fail to answer all lawful inquiries or to turn
overevidencethathasbeensubpoenaed,thedivision
mayfileacomplaintbeforeanycircuitcourtofthestate
settingupsuchfailureonthepartofthewitness.Onthe
filingofsuchcomplaint,thecourtshalltakejurisdiction
ofthewitnessandthesubjectmatterofsaidcomplaint
and shall direct the witness to respond to all lawful
questionsandtoproducealldocumentaryevidencein
the witness’s possession which is lawfully demanded.
Thefailureofanywitnesstocomplywithsuchorderof
thecourtshallconstituteadirectandcriminalcontempt
of court, and the court shall punish said witness
accordingly. However, the refusal by a witness to
answer inquiries or turn over evidence on the basis
that suchtestimonyor materialwilltendtoincriminate
suchwitnessshallnotbedeemedrefusaltocomplywith
theprovisionsofthischapter.
(2) The Division ofElections shall provide advisory
opinionswhenrequestedbyanysupervisorofelections,
candidate, local officer having election-related duties,
politicalparty,affiliatedpartycommittee,politicalcommittee, or other person or organization engaged in
political activity, relating to any provisions or possible
violationsofFloridaelectionlawswithrespecttoactions
suchsupervisor,candidate,localofficerhavingelectionrelatedduties,politicalparty,affiliatedpartycommittee,
committee, person, or organization has taken or proposestotake.Requestsforadvisoryopinionsmustbe
submitted in accordance with rules adopted by the
Department of State. A written record of all such
opinionsissuedbythedivision,sequentiallynumbered,
dated,andindexedbysubjectmatter,shallberetained.
Acopyshallbesenttosaidpersonororganizationupon
request. Any such person or organization, acting in

106.24 FloridaElectionsCommission;membership;powers;duties.—
(1)(a) There is created within the Department of
LegalAffairs,OfficeoftheAttorneyGeneral,aFlorida
Elections Commission, hereinafter referred to as the
commission. The commission shall be a separate
budget entity and the agency head for all purposes.
Thecommissionshallnotbesubjecttocontrol,supervision,ordirectionbytheDepartmentofLegalAffairsor
the Attorney General in the performance of its duties,
including, but not limited to, personnel, purchasing
transactions involving real or personal property, and
budgetarymatters.
(b) The commission shall be composed of nine
members. The President of the Senate, the Speaker
oftheHouseofRepresentatives,theminorityleaderof
the Senate, and the minority leader of the House of
Representatives shall each provide a list of six nominees to the Governor for initial appointment to the
commission.TheGovernormayappointtwomembers
to the commission from each list. If the Governor
refuses to appoint two members from any of the
respective lists, the Governor shall so inform the
nominating officer and the nominating officer shall
submit a new list of six nominees within 30 days. The
new list must contain at least three nominees not
includedonthepriornominatinglist.Theninthcommissionmember,whoshallserveaschairofthecommission,shallbeappointedbytheGovernor.Eachmember
of the commission is subject to confirmation by the
Senate. The chair of the commission shall serve for a
maximumtermof4years,suchtermtorunconcurrently
with the term of the appointing Governor and until a
future successor is appointed. Other members of the
commissionshallservefor4-yeartermsanduntiltheir
successors are appointed. An individual who is a
lobbyistatthestateorlocalgovernmentlevelmaynot
serveasamemberofthecommission,exceptthatthis
prohibition shall not apply to an individual who is a
member of the commission on July 1, 2002, until the
expiration of his or her current term. A member of the
commission is prohibited from lobbying state or local
government while he or she is a member of the
commission, except that this prohibition shall not
applytoanindividualwhoisamemberofthecommission on July 1, 2002, until the expiration of his or her
currentterm.
(c) As the terms of members expire, excluding the
chair, successors shall be appointed to 4-year terms
andshallserveuntiltheirsuccessorsareappointed.Six
months prior to the expiration of a commission member’sterm,therankingofficerofthepoliticalpartyinthe
respectivehouseoriginallynominatingthecommission
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member shall submit a list of three nominees to the
Governor.TheGovernormayappointoneofthelisted
nomineestothecommission.Ifnonomineeisselected
fromthelist,theGovernorshallsoinformthenominating officer, who shall submit a list of three different
nomineestotheGovernorwithin30days.Vacancieson
the commission shall expeditiously be filled for the
unexpiredtermsinthesamemanner.
(d) As the term of the chair of the commission
expires or becomes vacant, a successor shall be
appointed in the manner of the original appointment,
andshallserveforamaximumof4years,suchtermto
run concurrently with the term of the appointing
Governoranduntilafuturesuccessorisappointed.
(e) Innoeventmayanymemberofthecommission
serve more than two full terms. Members of the
commission shall be paid travel and per diem as
provided in s. 112.061 while in performance of their
dutiesandintravelingto,from,anduponsame.Ofthe
nine members of the commission, no more than five
membersshallbe fromthesamepoliticalpartyat any
onetime.
(2) No member of the commission shall be a
memberofanycounty,state,ornationalcommitteeof
a political party; be an officer in any partisan political
clubororganization;orhold,orbeacandidatefor,any
other public office. No person shall be appointed as a
member of the commission who has held an elective
publicofficeorofficeinapoliticalpartywithintheyear
immediatelyprecedinghisorherappointment.
(3) The commission shall convene at the call of its
chairorattherequestofamajorityofthemembersof
the commission. The presence of five members is
required to constitute a quorum, and the affirmative
voteofthemajorityofthememberspresentisrequired
for any action or recommendation by the commission.
Thecommissionmaymeetinanycityofthestate.
(4) The commission shall appoint an executive
director, who shall serve under the direction, supervision, and control of the commission. The executive
director, with the consent of the commission, shall
employ such staff as are necessary to adequately
performthefunctionsofthecommission,withinbudgetary limitations. All employees, except the executive
directorandattorneys,aresubjecttopartIIofchapter
110.Theexecutivedirectorshallserveatthepleasure
ofthecommissionandbesubjecttopartIIIofchapter
110, except that the commission shall have complete
authority for setting the executive director’s salary.
Attorneysemployedbythecommissionshallbesubject
topartVofchapter110.
(5) Hearings shall be held before the commission,
exceptthatthechairmaydirectthatanyhearingbeheld
beforeonememberofthecommissionorapanelofless
than the full commission. The commission shall adopt
rulestoprovideforthefilingofareportwhenhearings
are held by a single commissioner or a panel, which
rulesshallprescribethetimeforfilingthereportandthe
contentsofthereport.
(6) There is established in the State Treasury an
Elections Commission Trust Fund to be used by the
Florida Elections Commission in order to carry out its
duties pursuant to ss. 106.24-106.28. The trust fund
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mayalsobeusedbytheSecretaryofState,pursuantto
his or her authority under s. 97.012(14), to provide
rewards for information leading to criminal convictions
relatedtovoterregistrationfraud,voterfraud,andvote
scams.
(7) Thecommissionshalldevelopabudgetrequest
pursuant to chapter 216 annually. The budget is not
subjecttochangebytheDepartmentofLegalAffairsor
the Attorney General, but it shall be submitted by the
Department of Legal Affairs to the Governor for
transmittaltotheLegislature.
(8) The commission is authorized to contract or
consultwithappropriateagenciesofstategovernment
forsuchprofessionalassistanceasmaybe neededin
thedischargeofitsduties.
History.—s. 24, ch. 73-128; s. 10, ch. 74-200; s. 59, ch. 77-175; s. 63, ch.
79-400;s.1,ch.82-46;s.2,ch.83-265;s.19,ch.89-256;s.36,ch.89-338;s.38,
ch.90-315;ss.4,14,15,ch.90-338;s.5,ch.91-429;s.1,ch.93-262;s.652,ch.
95-147;s.48,ch.97-13;s.3,ch.2002-281;s.69,ch.2005-277;s.32,ch.2008-95;
s.5,ch.2010-16.

106.25 Reports of alleged violations to Florida
ElectionsCommission;dispositionoffindings.—
(1) Jurisdiction to investigate and determine violations of this chapter and chapter 104 is vested in the
FloridaElectionsCommission;however,nothinginthis
section limits the jurisdiction of any other officers or
agenciesofgovernmentempoweredby lawtoinvestigate, act upon, or dispose of alleged violations of this
code.
(2) Thecommissionshallinvestigateallviolationsof
this chapter and chapter 104, but only after having
received either a sworn complaint or information
reported to it under this subsection by the Division of
Elections. Such sworn complaint must be based upon
personalinformationorinformationotherthanhearsay.
Anyperson,otherthanthedivision,havinginformation
ofanyviolationofthischapterorchapter104shallfilea
sworncomplaintwiththecommission.Thecommission
shall investigate only those alleged violations specifically contained within the sworn complaint. If any
complainantfailstoallegeallviolationsthatarisefrom
the facts or allegations alleged in a complaint, the
commission shall be barred from investigating a subsequentcomplaintfromsuchcomplainantthatisbased
uponsuchfactsorallegationsthatwereraisedorcould
havebeenraisedinthefirstcomplaint.Ifthecomplaint
includes allegations of violations relating to expense
items reimbursed by a candidate, committee, or organization to the campaign account before a sworn
complaint is filed, the commission shall be barred
from investigating such allegations. Such sworn complaint shall state whether a complaint of the same
violationhasbeenmadetoanystateattorney.Within5
daysafterreceiptofasworncomplaint,thecommission
shall transmit a copy of the complaint to the alleged
violator.Therespondentshallhave14daysafterreceipt
of the complaint to file an initial response, and the
executive director may not determine the legal sufficiency of the complaint during that time period. If the
executive director finds that the complaint is legally
sufficient, the respondent shall be notified of such
findingbyletter,whichsetsforththestatutoryprovisions
alleged to have been violated and the alleged factual
basis that supports the finding. All sworn complaints
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alleging violations of the Florida Election Code over
whichthecommissionhasjurisdictionshallbefiledwith
the commission within 2 years after the alleged violations. The period of limitations is tolled on the day a
sworn complaint is filed with the commission. The
complainantmaywithdrawthesworncomplaintatany
timepriortoaprobablecausehearingifgoodcauseis
shown.Withdrawalshallberequestedinwriting,signed
by the complainant, andwitnessed by anotary public,
stating the facts and circumstances constituting good
cause. The executive director shall prepare a written
recommendation regarding disposition of the request
whichshallbegiventothecommissiontogetherwiththe
request.“Goodcause”shallbedeterminedbasedupon
thelegalsufficiencyorinsufficiencyofthecomplaintto
allege a violation and the reasons given by the
complainant for wishing to withdraw the complaint. If
withdrawalispermitted,thecommissionmustclosethe
investigation and the case. No further action may be
taken.Thecomplaintwillbecomeapublicrecordatthe
timeofwithdrawal.
(3) For the purposes of commission jurisdiction, a
violation shall mean the willful performance of an act
prohibited by this chapter or chapter 104 or the willful
failure to perform an act required by this chapter or
chapter 104. The commission may not by rule determine what constitutes willfulness or further define the
term“willful”forpurposesofthischapterorchapter104.
Willfulness is a determination of fact; however, at the
request of the respondent at any time after probable
cause is found, willfulness may be considered and
determined in an informal hearing before the commission.
(4) The commission shall undertake a preliminary
investigationtodetermineifthefactsallegedinasworn
complaintoramatterinitiatedbythedivisionconstitute
probablecausetobelievethataviolationhasoccurred.
(a) Whentheinvestigator’sreportiscompleted,the
executive director shall notify the respondent that the
reportiscompletedandshallsendtotherespondenta
copy of the investigator’s report. The investigatory file
andmaincomplaintfileshallbeopenforinspectionby
the respondent and the respondent’s counsel at that
time,andcopiesmaybeobtainedatnomorethancost.
(b) The respondent shall be given not less than 14
daysfromthedateofmailingoftheinvestigator’sreport
to file with the commission a written response to the
investigator’sreport.Thistimeperiodmaybeshortened
with the consent of the respondent, or without the
consent of the respondent when the passage of time
could reasonably be expected to render moot the
ultimate disposition of the matter by the commission
solongasreasonablenoticeunderthecircumstancesis
given.
(c) Counsel for the commission shall review the
investigator’s report and shall make a written recommendationtothecommissionforthedispositionofthe
complaint. If the counsel for the commission recommends that the commission find probable cause, the
recommendation shall include a statement of what
chargesshallbeatissue.Acopyoftherecommendation shall befurnishedto therespondent. Therespondentshallbegivennotlessthan14daysfromthedate
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of mailing of the recommendation of counsel for the
commission to file with the commission a written
response to the recommendation. This time period
maybeshortenedwiththeconsentoftherespondent,
or without the consent of the respondent when the
passageoftimecouldreasonablybeexpectedtorender
moot the ultimate disposition of the matter by the
commission, so long as the recommendation is furnished to the respondent within a reasonable period of
timeunderthecircumstances.
(d) The respondent and each complainant, their
counsel, and the counsel for the commission shall be
permitted to attend the hearing at which the probable
causedeterminationismade.Noticeofthehearingshall
be sent to the respondent, each complainant, and
counsel for the commission at least 14 days before
thehearing.Thistimeperiodmaybeshortenedwiththe
consentoftherespondent,orwithouttheconsentofthe
respondentwhenthepassageoftimecouldreasonably
beexpectedtorendermoottheultimatedispositionof
thematterbythecommission,solongasthenoticeis
furnishedwithinareasonableperiodoftimeunderthe
circumstances.
(e) Theprobablecausedeterminationistheconclusion of the preliminary investigation. The respondent
andthecounselforthecommissionshallbepermittedto
make brief oral statements in the nature of oral
argument to the commission, based on the investigator’s report, before the probable cause determination.
The commission’s determination shall be based upon
theinvestigator’sreport,therecommendationofcounsel for the commission, the complaint, and staff
recommendations, as well as any written statements
submitted by the respondent and any oral statements
madeatthehearing.Notestimonyorotherevidencewill
beacceptedatthehearing.
(f) Atits meetingtodetermineprobablecause, the
commission may continue its determination to allow
furtherinvestigation;mayordertheissuanceofapublic
reportofitsinvestigationifitfindsnoprobablecauseto
believethattherehasbeenaviolationofthischapteror
chapter104,concludingthematterbeforeit;mayorder
afinal,publichearingofthecomplaintifitfindsprobable
causetobelievethattherehasbeenaviolationofthis
chapterorchapter104;ormaytakesuchotheractionas
itdeemsnecessarytoresolvethecomplaint,consistent
withdueprocessoflaw.Inmakingitsdetermination,the
commissionmayconsider:
1. The sufficiency of the evidence against the
respondent,ascontainedintheinvestigator’sreport;
2. The admissions and other stipulations of the
respondent,ifany;
3. The nature and circumstances of the respondent’sactions;
4. Theexpenseoffurtherproceedings;and
5. Such other factors as it deems material to its
decision.
Ifthecommissionfindsprobablecause,thecommission
shalldeterminewhatchargesshallbeatissue.
(g) If no probable cause is found, the commission
shall dismiss the case and the case shall become a
matterofpublicrecord,exceptasotherwiseprovidedin
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this section, together with a written statement of the
findingsofthepreliminaryinvestigationandasummary
of the facts which the commission shall send to the
complainant and the alleged violator. A finding of no
probablecausebythecommissionisafulladjudication
ofallsuchmatters.Thecommissionmaynotchargea
respondent in a subsequent complaint alleging violations based upon the same actions, nonactions, or
circumstanceswhereinthecommissionfoundnoprobablecause.
(h) Ifprobablecauseisfound,thecommissionshall
so notify the complainant and the alleged violator in
writing.Alldocumentsmadeorreceivedinthedispositionofthecomplaintshallbecomepublicrecordsupona
findingbythecommission.
(i)1. Uponacommissionfindingofprobablecause,
thecounselforthecommissionshallattempttoreacha
consent agreement with the respondent. At any time,
thecommissionmayenterintoaconsentorderwith a
respondentwithoutrequiringtherespondenttoadmitto
aviolationoflawwithinthejurisdictionofthecommission.
2. A consentagreement is not binding uponeither
partyunlessanduntilitissignedbytherespondentand
by counsel for the commission upon approval by the
commission.
3. Nothinghereinshallbeconstruedtopreventthe
commission from entering into a consent agreement
with a respondent prior to a commission finding of
probable cause if a respondent indicates in writing a
desiretoenterintonegotiationsdirectedtowardsreachingsuchaconsentagreement.Anyconsentagreement
reached under this subparagraph is subject to the
provisions of subparagraph 2. and shall have the
sameforceandeffectasaconsentagreementreached
afterthecommissionfindingofprobablecause.
(j) If a consent agreement is reached between the
commission and the respondent, counsel for the
commissionshallsendacopyofthesignedagreement
tobothcomplainantandrespondent.
Inacasewhereprobablecauseisfound,thecommissionshallmakeapreliminarydeterminationtoconsider
thematterortoreferthemattertothestateattorneyfor
the judicial circuit in which the alleged violation occurred. Notwithstanding any other provisions of this
section,thecommissionmay,atitsdiscretion,dismiss
anycomplaintatanystageofdispositionifitdetermines
that the public interest would not be served by
proceeding further, in which case the commission
shall issue a public report stating with particularity its
reasonsforthedismissal.
(5) ApersonallegedbytheElectionsCommissionto
have committed a violation of this chapter or chapter
104mayelect,asamatterofright,within30daysafter
thedateofthefilingofthecommission’sallegations,to
have a formal administrative hearing conducted by an
administrativelawjudgeintheDivisionofAdministrative
Hearings. The administrative law judge in such proceedingsshallenterafinalorder,whichmayincludethe
imposition of civil penalties, subject to appeal as
provided in s. 120.68. If the person does not elect to
haveahearingbyanadministrativelawjudgeanddoes
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not elect to resolve the complaint by a consent order,
the person is entitled to a formal or informal hearing
conductedbeforethecommission.
(6) It is the duty of a state attorney receiving a
complaintreferredbythecommissiontoinvestigatethe
complaint promptly and thoroughly; to undertake such
criminal or civil actions as are justified by law; and to
reporttothecommissiontheresultsofsuchinvestigation,theactiontaken,andthedispositionthereof.The
failure or refusalof a state attorney to prosecute or to
initiate action upon a complaint or a referral by the
commissionshallnotbarfurtheractionbythecommissionunderthischapter.
(7) Every sworn complaint filed pursuant to this
chapter with the commission, every investigation and
investigative report or other paper of the commission
withrespecttoaviolationofthischapterorchapter104,
andeveryproceedingofthecommissionwithrespectto
aviolationofthischapterorchapter104isconfidential,
is exempt from the provisions of ss. 119.07(1) and
286.011,andisexemptfrompublicationintheFlorida
Administrative Register of any notice or agenda with
respect to any proceeding relating to such violation,
exceptunderthefollowingcircumstances:
(a) Asprovidedinsubsection(6);
(b) Upon a determination of probable cause or no
probablecausebythecommission;or
(c) For proceedings conducted with respect to appealsoffinesleviedbyfilingofficersforthelatefilingof
reportsrequiredbythischapter.
However,acomplainantisnotboundbytheconfidentialityprovisionsofthissection.Inaddition,confidentiality
may be waived in writing bythe personagainstwhom
the complaint has been filed or the investigation has
beeninitiated.Ifafindingofprobablecauseinacaseis
enteredwithin30dayspriortothedateoftheelection
with respect to which the alleged violation occurred,
suchfindingandtheproceedingsandrecordsrelatingto
suchcaseshallnotbecomepublicuntilnoonoftheday
followingsuchelection.Whentwoormorepersonsare
beinginvestigatedbythecommissionwithrespecttoan
alleged violation of this chapter or chapter 104, the
commissionmaynotpubliclyenterafindingofprobable
causeornoprobablecauseinthecaseuntilafindingof
probablecauseornoprobablecausefortheentirecase
hasbeendetermined.However,oncetheconfidentiality
ofanycasehasbeenbreached,thepersonorpersons
under investigation have the right to waive the confidentialityofthecase,therebyopeninguptheproceedings and records to the public. Any person who
discloses any information or matter made confidential
by the provisions of this subsection commits a misdemeanorofthefirstdegree,punishableasprovidedin
s.775.082ors.775.083.
(8) Anypersonwhofilesacomplaintpursuanttothis
sectionwhileknowingthattheallegationscontainedin
such complaint are false or without merit commits a
misdemeanor of the first degree, punishable as providedins.775.082ors.775.083.
(9) Thecommissionshallmaintainadatabaseofall
finalordersandagencyactions.Suchdatabaseshallbe
availabletothepublicandshallbemaintainedinsucha
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manner as to be searchable, at a minimum, by issue,
statutes,individuals,orentitiesreferenced.
History.—s.25,ch.73-128;s.11,ch.74-200;s.60,ch.77-175;s.3,ch.78-403;
s.1,ch.82-46;s.2,ch.83-265;s.39,ch.84-302;s.20,ch.89-256;ss.5,14,15,ch.
90-338;s.21,ch.90-360;s.18,ch.91-107;s.5,ch.91-429;s.26,ch.96-406;s.49,
ch. 97-13; s. 34, ch. 98-129; s. 21, ch. 2004-252; s. 48, ch. 2007-30; s. 16, ch.
2010-167;s.70,ch.2011-40;s.1,ch.2013-14.

106.26 Powers of commission; rights and responsibilities of parties; findings by commission.
(1) Thecommissionshall,pursuanttorulesadopted
andpublishedinaccordancewithchapter120,consider
allsworncomplaintsfiledwithitandallmattersreported
toitbytheDivisionofElections.Inordertocarryoutthe
responsibilitiesprescribedbythischapter,thecommissionisempoweredtosubpoenaandbringbeforeit,or
its duly authorized representatives, any person in the
state,oranypersondoingbusinessinthestate,orany
person who has filed or is required to have filed any
application,document,papers,orotherinformationwith
anofficeoragencyofthisstateorapoliticalsubdivision
thereof and to require the production of any papers,
books, or other records relevant to any investigation,
includingtherecordsandaccountsofanybankortrust
companydoingbusinessin thisstate.Dulyauthorized
representatives of the commission are empowered to
administer all oaths and affirmations in the manner
prescribedbylawtowitnesseswhoshallappearbefore
them concerning any relevant matter. Should any
witness fail to respond to the lawful subpoena of the
commission or, having responded, fail to answer all
lawfulinquiries ortoturn overevidencethathasbeen
subpoenaed,thecommissionmayfileacomplaintinthe
circuitcourtwherethewitnessresidessettingupsuch
failureonthepartofthewitness.Onthefilingofsuch
complaint,thecourtshalltakejurisdictionofthewitness
andthesubjectmatterofsaidcomplaintandshalldirect
the witness to respond to all lawful questions and to
produce all documentary evidence in the witness’s
possession which is lawfullydemanded. The failure of
anywitnesstocomplywithsuchorderofthecourtshall
constitutea directandcriminalcontemptofcourt,and
the court shall punish said witness accordingly. However,therefusalbyawitnesstoanswerinquiriesorturn
over evidence on the basis that such testimony or
material will tend to incriminate such witness shall not
bedeemedrefusaltocomplywiththeprovisionsofthis
chapter.Thesheriffsintheseveralcountiesshallmake
such service and execute all process or orders when
required by the commission. Sheriffs shall be paid for
theseservicesbythecommissionasprovidedforins.
30.231.Anypersonwhoisservedwithasubpoenato
attendahearingofthecommissionalsoshallbeserved
with a general statement informing him or her of the
subject matter of the commission’s investigation or
inquiryandanoticethatheorshemaybeaccompanied
atthehearingbycounselofhisorherownchoosing.
(2) Allwitnessessummonedbeforethecommission,
other than on the request of the subject of a hearing,
shall receive reimbursement for travel expenses and
perdiemattheratesprovidedins.112.061.However,
thefactthatsuchreimbursementisnottenderedatthe
time the subpoena is served shall not excuse the
witnessfromappearingasdirectedtherein.
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(3) Upon request of any person having business
before the commission, and with the approval of a
majority of the commission, the chair or, in the chair’s
absence, the vice chair shall instruct all witnesses to
leavethehearingroomandretiretoadesignatedplace.
The witness will be instructed by the chair or, in the
chair’sabsence,thevicechairnottodiscusshisorher
testimony or the testimony of any other person with
anyone until the hearing has been adjourned and the
witness discharged by the chair. The witness shall be
further instructed that should any person discuss or
attempt to discuss the matter under investigation with
himorherafterreceivingsuchinstructionsthewitness
shallbringsuchmattertotheattentionofthecommission. No member of the commission or representative
thereofmaydiscussanymatterormatterspertinentto
thesubjectmatterunderinvestigationwithwitnessesto
be called before the commission from the time that
theseinstructionsaregivenuntilthehearinghasbeen
adjournedandthewitnessdischargedbythechair.
(4) The commission, when interrogating witnesses
asprovidedherein,shallcausearecordtobemadeof
allproceedingsinwhichtestimonyorotherevidenceis
demandedoradduced.Thisrecordshallincluderulings
of the chair, questions of the commission and its
counsel, testimony or responses of witnesses, sworn
writtenstatementssubmittedtothecommission,andall
otherpertinentmatters.Awitnessatahearing,uponhis
orheradvancerequestandathisorherownexpense,
shallbefurnishedacertifiedtranscriptofalltestimony
takenatthehearing.
(5) Beforeorduringahearing,anypersonnoticedto
appearbeforethecommission,ortheperson’scounsel,
mayfilewiththecommission,forincorporationintothe
recordofthehearing,swornwrittenstatementsrelevant
to the purpose, subject matter, and scope of the
commission’sinvestigationorinquiry.Anysuchperson
shall,however,priortofilingsuchstatement,consentto
answer questions from the commission regarding the
contentsofthestatement.
(6) Anypersonwhosenameismentionedorwhois
otherwise identified during a hearing being conducted
by the commission and who, in the opinion of the
commission, may be adversely affected thereby may,
upon his or her request or upon the request of any
member of the commission, appear personally before
thecommissionandtestifyonhisorherownbehalfor,
with the commission’s consent, file a sworn written
statement of facts or other documentary evidence for
incorporation into the record of the hearing. Any such
person shall, however, prior to filing such statement,
consent to answer questions from the commission
regardingthecontentsofthestatement.
(7) Uponthe consentofa majorityofits members,
thecommissionmaypermitanyotherpersontoappear
and testify at a hearing or submit a sworn written
statement of facts or other documentary evidence for
incorporation into the record thereof. No request to
appear, appearance, or submission shall limit in any
way the commission’s power of subpoena. Any such
person shall, however, prior to filing such statement,
consent to answer questions from the commission
regardingthecontentsofthestatement.
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(8) Anypersonwhoappearsbeforethecommission
pursuant to this section shall have all the rights,
privileges, and responsibilities of a witness appearing
beforeacourtofcompetentjurisdiction.
(9) Ifthecommissionfailsinanymaterialrespectto
complywiththerequirementsofthissection,anyperson
subjecttosubpoenaorsubpoenaducestecumwhois
injuredbysuchfailureshallberelievedofanyrequirementtoattendthehearingforwhichthesubpoenawas
issued or, if present, to testify or produce evidence
therein;andsuchfailureshallbeacompletedefensein
any proceeding against such person for contempt or
otherpunishment.
(10)Whoever willfully affirms or swears falsely in
regard to any material matter or thing before the
commission shall be guilty of a felony of the third
degree and punished as provided by s. 775.082, s.
775.083,ors.775.084.
(11)At the conclusion of its hearings concerning an
alleged violation, the commission shall immediately
begindeliberationsontheevidencepresentedatsuch
hearingsandshallproceedtodeterminebyaffirmative
vote of a majority of the members present whether a
violation of this chapter or chapter 104 has occurred.
Suchdeterminationshallpromptlybemadepublic.The
ordershallcontainafindingofviolationornoviolation,
together with brief findings of pertinent facts, and the
assessmentofsuchcivilpenaltiesasarepermittedby
thischapterornosuchassessmentandshallbearthe
signatureorfacsimilesignatureofthechairorvicechair.
(12)The commission by rule may determine violations which constitute minor offenses that can be
resolved without further investigation by means of a
pleaofnolocontendereandpaymentofafine.
(13)Thecommissionmaynotissueadvisoryopinions
andmust,inallitsdeliberationsanddecisions,adhere
tostatutorylawandadvisoryopinionsofthedivision.
History.—s.26,ch.73-128;s.12,ch.74-200;s.60,ch.77-175;s.4,ch.78-403;
s.64,ch.79-400;s.1,ch.82-46;s.2,ch.83-265;s.21,ch.89-256;ss.6,14,15,ch.
90-338;s.74,ch.91-45;s.5,ch.91-429;s.2,ch.94-170;s.1396,ch.95-147;s.50,
ch.97-13;s.35,ch.98-129;s.71,ch.2011-40.

106.265 Civilpenalties.—
(1) The commission or, in cases referred to the
Division of Administrative Hearings pursuant to s.
106.25(5), the administrative law judge is authorized
uponthefindingofaviolationofthischapterorchapter
104toimposecivilpenaltiesintheformoffinesnotto
exceed$1,000percount,or,ifapplicable,toimposea
civilpenaltyasprovidedins.104.271ors.106.19.
(2) Indeterminingtheamountofsuchcivilpenalties,
the commission or administrative law judge shall consider,among othermitigatingandaggravating circumstances:
(a) Thegravityoftheactoromission;
(b) Anyprevioushistoryofsimilaractsoromissions;
(c) The appropriateness of such penalty to the
financial resources of the person, political committee,
affiliated party committee, electioneering communicationsorganization,orpoliticalparty;and
(d) Whethertheperson,politicalcommittee,affiliated
party committee,electioneering communicationsorganization, or political party has shown good faith in
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attemptingtocomplywiththeprovisionsofthischapter
orchapter104.
(3) Ifanyperson,politicalcommittee,affiliatedparty
committee, electioneering communications organization, or political party fails or refuses to pay to the
commissionanycivilpenaltiesassessedpursuanttothe
provisions of this section, the commission shall be
responsible for collecting the civil penalties resulting
fromsuchaction.
(4) AnycivilpenaltycollectedpursuanttotheprovisionsofthissectionshallbedepositedintotheGeneral
RevenueFund.
(5) Anyfineassessedpursuanttothischaptershall
bedepositedintotheGeneralRevenueFund.
(6) Inanycaseinwhichthecommissiondetermines
that a person has filed a complaint against another
personwithamaliciousintenttoinjurethereputationof
the person complained against by filing the complaint
withknowledgethatthecomplaintcontainsoneormore
falseallegationsorwithrecklessdisregardforwhether
thecomplaintcontainsfalseallegationsoffactmaterial
to a violation of this chapter or chapter 104, the
complainant shall be liable for costs and reasonable
attorney’s fees incurred in the defense of the person
complainedagainst,includingthecostsandreasonable
attorney’sfeesincurredinprovingentitlementtoandthe
amountofcostsandfees.Ifthecomplainantfailstopay
suchcostsandfeesvoluntarilywithin30daysfollowing
such finding by the commission, the commission shall
forward such information to the Department of Legal
Affairs, which shall bring a civil action in a court of
competent jurisdiction to recover the amount of such
costsandfeesawardedbythecommission.
History.—s.61,ch.77-175;s.1,ch.82-46;s.2,ch.83-265;s.4,ch.86-276;ss.
7,14,15,ch.90-338;s.5,ch.91-429;s.51,ch.97-13;s.36,ch.98-129;s.3,ch.
2000-355;s.22,ch.2004-252;ss.24,30,ch.2011-6;s.72,ch.2011-40;HJR7105,
2011RegularSession;s.24,ch.2013-37.

106.27 Determinations by commission; legal
disposition.—
(1) Criminalproceedingsforviolationsofthischapter or chapter 104 may be brought in the appropriate
courtofcompetentjurisdiction.Anysuchactionbrought
underthischapterorchapter104shallbeadvancedon
thedocketofthecourtinwhichfiledandputaheadofall
otheractions.
(2) Civilactionsmaybebroughtbythecommission
forrelief,includingpermanentortemporaryinjunctions,
restrainingorders,oranyotherappropriateorderforthe
imposition of civil penalties provided by this chapter.
Suchcivilactionsshallbebroughtbythecommissionin
theappropriatecourtofcompetentjurisdiction,andthe
venue shall be in the county in which the alleged
violation occurred or in which the alleged violator or
violatorsarefound,reside,ortransactbusiness.Upona
proper showing that such person, political committee,
affiliated party committee, or political party has engaged, or is about to engage, in prohibited acts or
practices, a permanent or temporary injunction, restrainingorder,orotherordershallbegrantedwithout
bondbysuchcourt,andthecivilfinesprovidedbythis
chaptermaybeimposed.
(3) Civilactionsmaybebroughttoenjointemporarily
the issuance of certificates of election to successful
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candidates who are alleged to have violated the
provisionsofthischapterorchapter104.Suchinjunctionsshallissueuponashowingofprobablecausethat
such violation has occurred. Such actions shall be
brought in the circuit court for the circuit in which is
locatedtheofficerbeforewhomthecandidatequalified
foroffice.
History.—s.27,ch.73-128;s.13,ch.74-200;s.62,ch.77-175;s.1,ch.82-46;
s.2,ch.83-265;ss.8,14,15,ch.90-338;s.5,ch.91-429;s.37,ch.98-129;ss.25,
30,ch.2011-6;HJR7105,2011RegularSession;s.25,ch.2013-37.

106.28 Limitation of actions.—Actions for violationofthischaptermustbecommencedbefore2years
haveelapsedfromthedateoftheviolation.
History.—s.28,ch.73-128;s.1,ch.82-46;s.2,ch.83-265;s.22,ch.89-256;s.
14,ch.90-338.

106.29 Reportsbypoliticalpartiesandaffiliated
partycommittees;restrictionsoncontributionsand
expenditures;penalties.—
(1) Thestateexecutivecommitteeandeachcounty
executive committee of each political party and any
affiliatedpartycommitteeregulatedbychapter103shall
file regular reports of all contributions received and all
expenditures made by such committee. However, the
reportsshallnotincludecontributionsandexpenditures
thatarereportedtotheFederalElectionCommission.In
addition, when a special election is called to fill a
vacancyinoffice,eachstateexecutivecommittee,each
affiliated party committee, and each county executive
committee making contributions or expenditures to
influence the results of the special election or the
preceding special primary election must file campaign
treasurers’reportsonthedatessetbytheDepartment
of State pursuant to s. 100.111. Such reports shall
containthesameinformationasdoreportsrequiredof
candidatesby s.106.07and shallbefiledon the10th
dayfollowingtheendofeachcalendarquarter,except
that, during the period from the last day for candidate
qualifying until the general election, such reports shall
be filed on the Friday immediately preceding each
specialprimaryelection,specialelection,primaryelection,andgeneralelection.Inadditiontothereportsfiled
underthissection,thestateexecutivecommittee,each
county executive committee, and each affiliated party
committee shall file a copy of each prior written
acceptance of an in-kind contribution given by the
committee during the preceding calendar quarter as
required under s. 106.08(6). Each state executive
committee and affiliated party committee shall file its
reports with the Division of Elections. Each county
executive committee shall file its reports with the
supervisor of elections in the county in which such
committee exists. Any state or county executive committeeoraffiliatedpartycommitteefailingtofileareport
onthedesignatedduedateshallbesubjecttoafineas
provided in subsection (3). No separate fine shall be
assessedforfailuretofileacopyofanyreportrequired
bythissection.
(2) Thechairandtreasurerofeachstateorcounty
executivecommitteeshallcertifyastothecorrectness
of each report filed by them on behalf of such
committee. The leader and treasurer of each affiliated
partycommitteeunders.103.092shallcertifyastothe
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correctness of each report filed by them on behalf of
such committee. Any committee chair, leader, or
treasurer who certifies the correctness of any report
while knowing that such report is incorrect, false, or
incomplete commits a felony of the third degree,
punishable as provided in s. 775.082, s. 775.083, or
s.775.084.
(3)(a) Any state or county executive committee or
affiliated party committee failing to file a report on the
designated due date shall be subject to a fine as
provided in paragraph (b) for each late day. The fine
shallbeassessedbythefilingofficer,andthemoneys
collected shall be deposited in the General Revenue
Fund.
(b) Upon determining that a report is late, the filing
officershallimmediatelynotifythechairoftheexecutive
committeeortheleaderoftheaffiliatedpartycommittee
asdefinedins.103.092astothefailuretofileareport
by the designated due date and that a fine is being
assessedforeachlateday.Thefineshallbe$1,000for
a state executive committee, $1,000 for an affiliated
party committee, and $50 for a county executive
committee, per day for each late day, not to exceed
25percentofthetotalreceiptsorexpenditures,whicheverisgreater,fortheperiodcoveredbythelatereport.
However,ifanexecutivecommitteeoranaffiliatedparty
committeefailstofileareportontheFridayimmediately
preceding the special election or general election, the
fine shall be $10,000 per day for each day a state
executive committee is late, $10,000 per day for each
dayanaffiliatedpartycommitteeislate,and$500per
dayforeachdayacountyexecutivecommitteeislate.
Upon receipt of the report, the filing officer shall
determine the amount of the fine which is due and
shallnotifythechairorleaderasdefinedins.103.092.
Notice is deemed complete upon proof of delivery of
writtennoticetothemailingorstreetaddressonrecord
with the filing officer. The filing officer shall determine
theamountofthefineduebasedupontheearliestofthe
following:
1. When the report is actually received by such
officer.
2. Whenthereportispostmarked.
3. Whenthecertificateofmailingisdated.
4. When the receipt from an established courier
companyisdated.
5. Whentheelectronicreceiptissuedpursuanttos.
106.0705isdated.
Suchfineshallbepaidtothefilingofficerwithin20days
afterreceiptofthenoticeofpaymentdue,unlessappeal
ismadetotheFloridaElectionsCommissionpursuant
toparagraph(c).Anofficerormemberofanexecutive
committeeshallnotbepersonallyliableforsuchfine.
(c) Thechairofanexecutivecommitteeortheleader
ofanaffiliatedpartycommitteeasdefinedins.103.092
may appeal or dispute the fine, based upon unusual
circumstances surrounding the failure to file on the
designated due date, and may request and shall be
entitled to a hearing before the Florida Elections
Commission, which shall have the authority to waive
the fine in whole or in part. Any such request shall be
made within 20 days after receipt of the notice of
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payment due.In such case,the chair of the executive
committeeortheleaderoftheaffiliatedpartycommittee
asdefinedins.103.092shall,withinthe20-dayperiod,
notifythefilingofficerinwritingofhisorherintentionto
bringthematterbeforethecommission.
(d) The appropriate filing officer shall notify the
FloridaElectionsCommissionoftherepeatedlatefiling
byanexecutivecommitteeoraffiliatedpartycommittee,
thefailureofanexecutivecommitteeoraffiliatedparty
committee to file a report after notice, or the failure to
paythefineimposed.
(4) Any contribution received by a state or county
executive committee or affiliated party committee less
than 5 days before an election shall not be used or
expended in behalf of any candidate, issue, affiliated
party committee,or political party participatingin such
election.
(5) No state or county executive committee or
affiliated party committee, in the furtherance of any
candidate or political party, directly or indirectly, shall
give,pay,orexpendanymoney,giveorpayanythingof
value,authorizeanyexpenditure,orbecomepecuniarily
liable for any expenditure prohibited by this chapter.
However, the contribution of funds by one executive
committeetoanotherortoestablishedpartyorganizations for legitimate party or campaign purposes is not
prohibited,butallsuchcontributionsshallberecorded
andaccountedforinthereportsofthecontributorand
recipient.
(6)(a) The national, state, and county executive
committees of a political party and affiliated party
committees may not contribute to any candidate any
amountinexcessofthelimitscontainedins.106.08(2),
and all contributions required to be reported under s.
106.08(2) by the national executive committee of a
political party shall be reported by the state executive
committeeofthatpoliticalparty.
(b) Aviolationofthecontributionlimitscontainedin
s. 106.08(2) is a misdemeanor of the first degree,
punishable as provided in s. 775.082 or s. 775.083. A
civilpenaltyequaltothreetimestheamountinexcessof
the limits contained in s. 106.08(2) shall be assessed
against any executive committee found in violation
thereof.
History.—s. 29, ch. 73-128; s. 14, ch. 74-200; s. 62, ch. 77-175; s. 65, ch.
79-400;ss.14,33,ch.81-304;s.1,ch.82-46;s.13,ch.82-143;s.2,ch.83-265;s.
40,ch.84-302;s.23,ch.89-256;s.39,ch.90-315;ss.10,14,ch.90-338;ss.8,12,
ch. 91-107; s. 3, ch. 95-140; s. 653, ch. 95-147; s. 8, ch. 97-13; ss. 23, 24, ch.
2004-252;s.26,ch.2005-286;s.2,ch.2005-360;ss.26,30,ch.2011-6;s.73,ch.
2011-40;HJR7105,2011RegularSession.

106.295 Leadershipfund.—
(1) Forpurposesofthissection:
(a) “Leadershipfund”meansaccountscomprisedof
any moneys contributed to a political party, directly or
indirectly,whicharedesignatedtobeusedatthepartial
ortotaldiscretionofaleader.
(b) “Leader”meansthePresidentoftheSenate,the
SpeakeroftheHouseofRepresentatives,themajority
leaderandtheminorityleaderofeachhouse,andany
persondesignatedbyapoliticalcaucusofmembersof
eitherhousetosucceedtoanysuchposition.
(2) Leadershipfundsareprohibitedinthisstate.No
leadershallacceptanyleadershipfunds.
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(3) This section applies to leadership funds in
existenceonorafterJanuary1,1990.
History.—s.24,ch.89-256.

106.30 Short title.—Sections 106.30-106.36 may
be cited as the “Florida Election Campaign Financing
Act.”
History.—s.1,ch.86-276.

106.31 Legislative intent.—The Legislature finds
that the costs of running an effective campaign for
statewide office have reached a level which tends to
discourage persons from becoming candidates and to
limit the persons who run for such officetothose who
are independently wealthy, who are supported by
political committees representing special interests
which are able to generate substantial campaign
contributions, or who must appeal to special interest
groups for campaign contributions. The Legislature
furtherfindsthatcampaigncontributionsgeneratedby
suchpoliticalcommitteesarehavingadisproportionate
impact vis-a-vis contributions from unaffiliated individuals,whichleadstothemisperceptionofgovernment
officialsundulyinfluencedbythosespecialintereststo
thedetrimentofthepublicinterest.Furthermore,itisthe
intent of the Legislature that the purpose of public
campaign financing is to make candidates more responsive to the voters of the State of Florida and as
insulatedaspossiblefromspecialinterestgroups.The
Legislatureintendsss.106.30-106.36toalleviatethese
factors, dispel the misperception, and encourage qualified persons to seek statewide elective office who
wouldnot,orcouldnototherwisedosoandtoprotect
theeffectivecompetitionbyacandidatewhousespublic
funding.
History.—s.1,ch.86-276;s.67,ch.2001-40.

106.32 1Election Campaign Financing Trust
Fund.—
(1) There isherebyestablishedin theStateTreasuryan1ElectionCampaignFinancingTrustFundtobe
utilized by the Department of State as provided in ss.
106.30-106.36. If necessary, each year in which a
general election is to be held for the election of the
GovernorandCabinet,additionalfundsshallbetransferredtothe1ElectionCampaignFinancingTrustFund
from general revenue in an amount sufficient to fund
qualifying candidates pursuant to the provisions of ss.
106.30-106.36.
(2) Proceedsfromfilingfeespursuanttoss.99.092,
99.093,and105.031shallbedepositedintothe1Election Campaign Financing Trust Fund as designated in
thosesections.
(3) Proceeds from assessments pursuant to ss.
106.07and106.29shallbedepositedintothe1Election
CampaignFinancingTrustFundasdesignatedinthose
sections.
History.—s.1,ch.86-276;s.19,ch.91-107;s.26,ch.2013-37.
1Note.—Thetrustfundexpired,effectiveNovember4,1996,byoperationofs.

19(f),Art.IIIoftheStateConstitution.

106.33 Election campaign financing; eligibility.
EachcandidatefortheofficeofGovernorormemberof
the Cabinet who desires to receive contributions from
the 1Election Campaign Financing Trust Fund, upon
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qualifying for office, shall file a request for such
contributions with the filing officer on forms provided
by the Division of Elections. If a candidate requesting
contributionsfromthefunddesirestohavesuchfunds
distributedbyelectronicfundtransfers,therequestshall
includeinformationnecessarytoimplementthatprocedure. For the purposes of ss. 106.30-106.36, the
respective candidates running for Governor and LieutenantGovernoronthesameticketshallbeconsidered
as a single candidate. To be eligible to receive
contributions from the fund, a candidate may not be
anunopposedcandidateasdefinedins. 106.011and
must:
(1) Agreetoabidebytheexpenditurelimitsprovided
ins.106.34.
(2)(a) Raisecontributionsasfollows:
1. One hundred fifty thousand dollars for a candidateforGovernor.
2. Onehundredthousanddollarsforacandidatefor
Cabinetoffice.
(b) Contributionsfromindividualswhoatthetimeof
contributingarenotstateresidentsmaynotbeusedto
meet the threshold amounts in paragraph (a). For
purposes of this paragraph, any person validly registered to vote in this state shall be considered a state
resident.
(3) Limitloansorcontributionsfromthecandidate’s
personal funds to $25,000 and contributions from
national, state, and county executive committees of a
politicalpartyto$250,000intheaggregate,whichloans
orcontributionsdonotqualifyformeetingthethreshold
amountsinsubsection(2).
(4) Submit to a postelection audit of the campaign
accountbythedivision.
History.—s. 1, ch. 86-276; s. 40, ch. 90-315; s. 20, ch. 91-107; s. 68, ch.
2001-40;s.47,ch.2005-278;s.27,ch.2013-37.
1Note.—Thetrustfundexpired,effectiveNovember4,1996,byoperationofs.
19(f),Art.IIIoftheStateConstitution.

106.34 Expenditurelimits.—
(1) Any candidate for Governor and Lieutenant
GovernororCabinetofficerwhorequestscontributions
fromthe1ElectionCampaignFinancingTrustFundshall
limithisorhertotalexpendituresasfollows:
(a) Governor and Lieutenant Governor: $2.00 for
eachFlorida-registeredvoter.
(b) Cabinetofficer:$1.00foreachFlorida-registered
voter.
(2) The expenditure limit for any candidate with
primaryelectionoppositiononlyshallbe60percentof
thelimitprovidedinsubsection(1).
(3) Forpurposesofthissection,“Florida-registered
voter”meansavoterwhoisregisteredtovoteinFlorida
asofJune30ofeachodd-numberedyear.TheDivision
of Elections shall certify the total number of Floridaregistered voters no later than July 31 of each oddnumberedyear.Suchtotalnumbershallbecalculated
by adding the number of registered voters in each
countyasofJune30intheyearofthecertificationdate.
Forthe2006generalelection,theDivisionofElections
shallcertifythetotalnumberofFlorida-registeredvoters
byJuly31,2005.
(4) For the purposes of this section, the term
“expenditure” does not include the payment of
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compensation for legal and accounting services renderedonbehalfofacandidate.
History.—s. 1, ch. 86-276; s. 41, ch. 90-315; s. 21, ch. 91-107; s. 654, ch.
95-147;s.48,ch.2005-278.
1Note.—Thetrustfundexpired,effectiveNovember4,1996,byoperationofs.
19(f),Art.IIIoftheStateConstitution.

106.35 Distributionoffunds.—
(1) The division shall review each request for contributionsfromthe1ElectionCampaignFinancingTrust
Fund and certify whether the candidate is eligible for
such contributions. Notice of the certification decision
shallbeprovidedtothecandidate.Anadversedecision
maybeappealedtotheFloridaElectionsCommission.
Thedivisionshalladoptrulesprovidingaprocedurefor
suchappeals.
(2)(a) Each candidate who has been certified to
receive contributions from the 1Election Campaign
Financing Trust Fund shall be entitled to distribution
offundsasfollows:
1. Forqualifyingmatchingcontributionsmakingup
alloranyportionofthethresholdamountsspecifiedins.
106.33(2),distributionshallbeonatwo-to-onebasis.
2. For all other qualifying matching contributions,
distributionshallbeonaone-to-onebasis.
(b) Qualifying matching contributions are those of
$250orlessfromanindividual,madeafterSeptember1
ofthecalendaryearpriortotheelection.Anycontribution received from an individual who is not a state
residentatthetimethecontributionismadeshallnotbe
considered a qualifying matching contribution. For
purposes of this paragraph, any person validly registered to vote in this state shall be considered a state
resident. Aggregate contributions from an individual in
excess of $250 will be matched only up to $250. A
contributionfromanindividual,ifmadebycheck,must
bedrawnonthepersonalbankaccountoftheindividual
making the contribution, as opposed to any form of
business account, regardless of whether the business
account is for a corporation, partnership, sole proprietorship, trust, or other form of business arrangement.
Forcontributionsmadebycheckfromapersonaljoint
account,thematchshallonlybefortheindividualwho
actuallysignsthecheck.
(3)(a) Certificationanddistributionoffundsshallbe
basedoncontributionstothecandidatereportedtothe
divisionforsuchpurpose.Thedivisionshallrevieweach
reportandverifytheamountoffundstobedistributed
prior to authorizing the release of funds. The division
mayprescribeseparatereportingformsforcandidates
forGovernorandCabinetofficer.
(b) Notwithstanding the provisions of s. 106.11, a
candidate who is eligible for a distribution of funds
baseduponqualifyingmatchingcontributionsreceived
andcertifiedtothedivisiononthereportdueonthe4th
day prior to the election, may obligate funds not to
exceed the amount which the campaign treasurer’s
reportshowsthecandidateiseligibletoreceivefromthe
1Election Campaign Financing Trust Fund without the
funds actually being on deposit in the campaign
account.
(4) Distributionoffundsshallbemadebeginningon
the 32nd day prior to the primary and every 7 days
thereafter.
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(5) The division shall adopt rules providing for the
weeklyreportsandcertificationanddistributionoffunds
pursuant thereto required by this section. Such rules
shall, at a minimum, providespecifications for electronically transmitted campaign treasurer’s reports outlining communication parameters and protocol, data
recordformats,andprovisionsforensuringsecurityof
dataandtransmission.
History.—s.1,ch.86-276;s.25,ch.89-256;s.42,ch.90-315;s.22,ch.91-107;
s.69,ch.2001-40;s.49,ch.2007-30;s.74,ch.2011-40.
1
Note.—Thetrustfundexpired,effectiveNovember4,1996,byoperationofs.
19(f),Art.IIIoftheStateConstitution.

106.353 Candidatesvoluntarilyabidingbyelection campaign financing limits but not requesting
publicfunds;irrevocablestatementrequired;penalty.—
(1) Not later than qualifying for office, each candidatefortheofficeofGovernorormemberoftheCabinet
who has not made a request to receive contributions
fromthe1ElectionCampaignFinancingTrustFund,but
who wishes to voluntarily abide by the applicable
expenditurelimitsetforthins.106.34andthecontribution limits on personal and party funds set forth in s.
106.33,shallfileanirrevocablestatementtothateffect
withtheSecretaryofState.
(2) Any candidate who files such a statement and
subsequently exceeds such limits shall pay to the
1Election Campaign Financing Trust Fund an amount
equal to the amount of the excess contributions or
expenditures. Such penalty shall not be an allowable
campaign expense and shall be paid from personal
funds of the candidate. However, if a nonparticipating
candidateexceedstheexpenditurelimitasdescribedin
s.106.355,acandidatesigningthestatementpursuant
to this section may exceed the applicable expenditure
limit to the extent the nonparticipating candidate exceededthelimitwithoutbeingsubjecttoapenalty.
History.—s.23,ch.91-107.
1Note.—Thetrustfundexpired,effectiveNovember4,1996,byoperationofs.

19(f),Art.IIIoftheStateConstitution.
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106.355 Nonparticipating candidate exceeding
limits.—WheneveracandidatefortheofficeofGovernor or member of the Cabinet who has elected not to
participate in election campaign financing under the
provisionsofss.106.30-106.36exceedstheapplicable
expenditure limit provided in s. 106.34, all opposing
candidates participating in such election campaign
financing are, notwithstanding the provisions of s.
106.33 or any other provision requiring adherence to
such limit, released from such expenditure limit to the
extent the nonparticipating candidate exceeded the
limit, are still eligible for matching contributions up to
such limit, and shall not be required to reimburse any
matchingfundsprovidedpursuantthereto.Inaddition,
the Department of State shall, within 7 days after a
request by a participating candidate, provide such
candidate with funds from the 1Election Campaign
Financing Trust Fund equal to the amount by which
the nonparticipating candidate exceeded the expenditure limit, not to exceed twice the amount of the
maximum expenditure limits specified in s.
106.34(1)(a) and (b), which funds shall not be consideredmatchingfunds.
History.—s.24,ch.91-107.
1Note.—Thetrustfundexpired,effectiveNovember4,1996,byoperationofs.
19(f),Art.IIIoftheStateConstitution.

106.36 Penalties; fines.—In addition to any other
penalties which may be applicable under the election
code,anycandidatewhoreceivescontributionsfromthe
1Election Campaign Financing Trust Fund and who
exceeds the applicable expenditure limit, except as
authorizedinss.106.353and106.355,orfalselyreports
qualifyingmatchingcontributionsandtherebyreceives
contributions from the 1Election Campaign Financing
TrustFundtowhichthecandidatewasnotentitledshall
befinedanamountequaltothreetimestheamountat
issue, which shall be deposited in the 1Election CampaignFinancingTrustFund.
History.—s. 1, ch. 86-276; s. 11, ch. 90-338; s. 25, ch. 91-107; s. 655, ch.
95-147.
1Note.—Thetrustfundexpired,effectiveNovember4,1996,byoperationofs.
19(f),Art.IIIoftheStateConstitution.
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3D\PHQW
5HIXQG
6FKRROERDUGFDQGLGDWHV
6LJQDWXUHYHULILFDWLRQIHHV
6WDWHH[HFXWLYHFRPPLWWHHVUHPLVVLRQWR

9DFDQF\LQQRPLQDWLRQRURIILFHILOOLQJ
:ULWHLQFDQGLGDWHV
4XDOLI\LQJIRUQRPLQDWLRQRUHOHFWLRQ
&DPSDLJQGHSRVLWRULHVGHVLJQDWLRQ
&DPSDLJQWUHDVXUHUDSSRLQWPHQW
'DWHV
)HGHUDORIILFHFDQGLGDWHV
*HQHUDOO\
,QGHSHQGHQW QRSDUW\DIILOLDWLRQ FDQGLGDWHV

-XGLFLDORIILFH
0LQRUSDUW\FDQGLGDWHV
1DWLRQDOFRQYHQWLRQGHOHJDWHV
1RQFRPSOLDQFHZLWKFDPSDLJQILQDQFLQJODZQRW
GLVTXDOLI\LQJFDQGLGDWH
1RQSDUWLVDQFDQGLGDWHV
2DWK
2IILFHRIFDQGLGDF\GHVLJQDWLRQ
3ROLWLFDOSDUW\RIILFH
5HVWULFWLRQV
5HYLHZRITXDOLI\LQJSDSHUV
6FKRROERDUGFDQGLGDWHV
6SHFLDOGLVWULFWRIILFHFDQGLGDWHV
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9DFDQFLHVLQQRPLQDWLRQ
9DFDQFLHVLQRIILFH
:ULWHLQFDQGLGDWHV

5HPRYDO
5HVLJQWRUXQUHTXLUHPHQWSXEOLFRIILFHUV
6FKRROERDUG

6ROLFLWDWLRQRIFKDULWDEOHFRQWULEXWLRQV
6WDWHFRXQW\PXQLFLSDORUGLVWULFWHPSOR\HHVDQG
RIILFHUVXVLQJVHUYLFHVGXULQJZRUNLQJKRXUV
6WDWHRZQHGDLUFUDIWDQGYHKLFOHVXVH
6XUSOXVFDPSDLJQIXQGVGLVSRVLWLRQ
7HOHSKRQHVROLFLWDWLRQ
7UDYHORQSULYDWHDLUFUDIWYDOXDWLRQIRUFDPSDLJQILQDQFLQJ
SXUSRVHV
8QODZIXODFWVSHQDOWLHV
&RPPXQLFDWLRQVPHGLDXQDXWKRUL]HGUHPXQHUDWLRQ

&RQWULEXWLRQVWRFKDULWDEOHRUFLYLFRUJDQL]DWLRQV

*XEHUQDWRULDOFDQGLGDWHVIDLOXUHWRGHVLJQDWHUXQQLQJ
PDWH
-XGLFLDORIILFHFDQGLGDWHV
0LOLWDU\VHUYLFHIDOVHUHSUHVHQWDWLRQV
1HZVPHGLDXQDXWKRUL]HGSD\PHQWVRUJLIWVWR

2SSRVLQJFDQGLGDWHVIDOVHRUPDOLFLRXVFKDUJHVRI
HOHFWLRQYLRODWLRQVDJDLQVW
2WKHUFDQGLGDWHVXQDXWKRUL]HGUHPXQHUDWLRQ

3HWLWLRQVVLJQDWXUHYLRODWLRQV
3ROLWLFDOPHHWLQJVSD\LQJIRUVSHDNLQJSULYLOHJH

3ROOWDNLQJRUSXEOLVKLQJFRQFHUQVDGYRFDWLQJRU
RSSRVLQJFDQGLGDWHIRUSD\
3URPLVHVWRDSSRLQWRUVHFXUHDSSRLQWPHQWIRU
DQRWKHU
6WDWHFRXQW\PXQLFLSDORUGLVWULFWRIILFHUVRU
HPSOR\HHVXVLQJVHUYLFHVWRIXUWKHUFDQGLGDF\

6WDWHRZQHGDLUFUDIWDQGYHKLFOHVXQDXWKRUL]HGXVH

6XSSRUWE\SHUVRQVRURUJDQL]DWLRQVXQDXWKRUL]HG
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQRI
8QRSSRVHGFDQGLGDWHV
9RWLQJV\VWHPVDQGDXWRPDWLFWDEXODWLQJHTXLSPHQW
SUHHOHFWLRQLQVSHFWLRQDQGWHVWLQJ
:LWKGUDZDO
:ULWHLQFDQGLGDWHV
-XGLFLDORIILFH
2DWKUHTXLUHPHQW
3ROLWLFDODGYHUWLVHPHQWV
3UHVLGHQWDQG9LFH3UHVLGHQW
4XDOLILFDWLRQ

4XDOLI\LQJIHHV
5HVLGHQF\UHTXLUHPHQW
6FKRROERDUGFDQGLGDWHV
9RWLQJSURFHGXUH
&$5((56(59,&(6<67(0
([HPSWSRVLWLRQV
(OHFWLRQV&RPPLVVLRQH[HFXWLYHGLUHFWRUDQG
DWWRUQH\V

&(57,),&$7(6
(OHFWLRQV
&HUWLILFDWHVRIUHVXOWV
&+$5,7$%/(&2175,%87,216
6WDWHRIILFHUVRUFDQGLGDWHVDFFHSWDQFHRIFRQWULEXWLRQV
RQEHKDOIRIFKDULWDEOHRUJDQL]DWLRQV
&+$5,7$%/(,167,787,216
&DQGLGDWHVXUSOXVFDPSDLJQIXQGVGRQDWLRQWR
&+(&.6
&DQGLGDWHVIRURIILFHSD\PHQWRIILOLQJIHHV

3ROLWLFDOFDPSDLJQFRQWULEXWLRQV
&+,()),1$1&,$/2)),&(5
&DPSDLJQILQDQFLQJ
&DQGLGDWHSHWLWLRQVLJQDWXUHYHULILFDWLRQUHLPEXUVHPHQWRI
VXSHUYLVRURIHOHFWLRQVIRUIHHVZDLYHG
(OHFWLRQ$6
0HPEHUVKLSRQ
3ROLWLFDOSDUW\VWDWHH[HFXWLYHFRPPLWWHH
7HUPRIRIILFH$6
&,5&8,7&2857-8'*(6
&DPSDLJQILQDQFLQJOLPLWDWLRQRQFRQWULEXWLRQV
&KLHIMXGJH
$SSRLQWPHQWV
&RXQW\FDQYDVVLQJERDUGVXEVWLWXWHPHPEHUV

5HFDOORIPXQLFLSDORUFKDUWHUFRXQW\RIILFHUVFDOOLQJ
VSHFLDOHOHFWLRQWRILOOYDFDQFLHV
(OHFWLRQFRQWHVWVSRZHUV
0HULWVHOHFWLRQDQGUHWHQWLRQORFDORSWLRQ$6

&,5&8,7&28576
$SSHOODWHUHYLHZ
9RWHUUHJLVWUDWLRQYRWHULQHOLJLELOLW\GHWHUPLQDWLRQV

&,7,=(16+,3
(OHFWRUV$6
9RWHUUHJLVWUDWLRQ
&,9,/$&7,216
&DPSDLJQILQDQFLQJYLRODWLRQV
&RQVWLWXWLRQDODPHQGPHQWVRUUHYLVLRQVSURSRVHGE\MRLQW
UHVROXWLRQVFKDOOHQJHV
3ROLWLFDOSDUW\FRXQW\H[HFXWLYHFRPPLWWHHPHPEHUV
ZURQJIXOUHPRYDO
9RWHUUHJLVWUDWLRQ
&,9,/5,*+76
9RWLQJULJKWV
&/(0(1&<
1RWLFHWR'HSDUWPHQWRI6WDWHIRUYRWHUUHJLVWUDWLRQ
SXUSRVHV
3DUROH&RPPLVVLRQ
&/(5.62)&,5&8,7&28576
(OHFWLRQ$6
5HSRUWV
9RWHUVPHQWDOLQFDSDFLW\
7HUPVRIRIILFH$6
9RWHUUHJLVWUDWLRQGXWLHV
&2(5&,2125'85(66
(OHFWLRQVLQWHUIHUHQFHZLWKYRWHU
3XEOLFRIILFHUVDQGHPSOR\HHVSROLWLFDOSUHVVXUH

9RWLQJULJKWVLQWHUIHUHQFHZLWK
&2//(*(6$1'81,9(56,7,(6 ,1'(3(1'(17 
6WXGHQWV
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9RWHUUHJLVWUDWLRQ
9RWHUUHJLVWUDWLRQ
&20081,7<'(9(/230(17',675,&76
(OHFWLRQFRVWVSD\PHQW
&20387(56
,QWHUQHW
&DQYDVVLQJERDUGPHHWLQJVQRWLFH
&KDULWDEOHRUJDQL]DWLRQVROLFLWDWLRQVE\FHUWDLQVWDWH
RIILFHUVRUFDQGLGDWHVGLVFORVXUH
(OHFWLRQDEVHQWHHEDOORWDIILGDYLWRQZHEVLWH
(OHFWLRQIRUPVDYDLODELOLW\RQ
(OHFWLRQSUHSDUDWLRQUHSRUWRQZHEVLWH
,QLWLDWLYHILQDQFLDOLQIRUPDWLRQVWDWHPHQWV
3ROLWLFDODGYHUWLVHPHQWV
3ROOLQJSODFHVFKDQJHQRWLFH
9RWLQJHTXLSPHQWWHVWLQJQRWLFH
6WDWHV\VWHPV
(OHFWLRQV&RPPLVVLRQILQDORUGHUVDQGDJHQF\
DFWLRQVGDWDEDVH
&21),'(17,$/,1)250$7,21
$EVHQWHHEDOORWVUHFRUGRIUHTXHVWVDQGGHOLYHU\
LQIRUPDWLRQ
&DPSDLJQILQDQFLQJLQIRUPDWLRQ
(OHFWLRQYLRODWLRQFRPSODLQWVDQGLQYHVWLJDWLYHLQIRUPDWLRQ

9RWHULGHQWLILFDWLRQLQIRUPDWLRQ
&21*5(66
&DQGLGDWHV RDWK
3ROLWLFDOSDUW\VWDWHH[HFXWLYHFRPPLWWHHVDWODUJH
PHPEHUVKLS
5HSUHVHQWDWLYHV
*HQHUDOHOHFWLRQ
1HZRIILFHVHOHFWLRQIRU
3ROLWLFDOSDUW\DVVHVVPHQWV
4XDOLILFDWLRQIRUHOHFWLRQ
9DFDQF\LQRIILFH
6HQDWRUV
*HQHUDOHOHFWLRQ
3ROLWLFDOSDUW\DVVHVVPHQWV
4XDOLILFDWLRQIRUHOHFWLRQ
7HPSRUDU\DSSRLQWPHQW
9DFDQF\LQRIILFH
&2163,5$&<
(OHFWLRQ&RGHYLRODWLRQV
&2167,787,21 )/25,'$ 
$PHQGPHQWSURFHGXUH
(OHFWLRQV$6
5HYLVLRQFRPPLVVLRQ$6
2DWKWRXSKROG$6$6
5HYLVLRQ&RPPLVVLRQ$6$6

&2167,787,215(9,6,21&200,66,21$6$6

&2167,787,21 81,7('67$7(6 
2DWKWRXSKROG$6$6
3UHVLGHQWLDOHOHFWRUV
&217(037
(OHFWLRQLQYHVWLJDWLRQVVXESRHQDYLRODWLRQV

&219(17,216
3ROLWLFDOSDUWLHVQDWLRQDOFRQYHQWLRQGHOHJDWHV

&255(&7,216'(3$570(172)
9RWHUUHJLVWUDWLRQV\VWHPPDLQWHQDQFHGXWLHV

&2817(5)(,7,1*
9RWHULQIRUPDWLRQFDUGV
&2817,(6
2UGLQDQFHV
&KDUWHUFRXQW\JRYHUQLQJERDUGPHPEHUVWHUPVRI
RIILFHFRPPHQFHPHQW
&2817<&200,66,21(56
$SSRLQWPHQWV
&DQYDVVLQJERDUGVXEVWLWXWHRUDOWHUQDWHPHPEHUV

(OHFWLRQ$6
0HPEHUVKLSVRQ
&DQYDVVLQJERDUGV
1RPLQDWLRQ
5HFDOOSHWLWLRQVDQGHOHFWLRQV FKDUWHUFRXQWLHV 
7HUPRIRIILFH$6
&2817<&2857-8'*(6
&DPSDLJQILQDQFLQJOLPLWDWLRQRQFRQWULEXWLRQV
&DQYDVVLQJERDUGFKDLURUDOWHUQDWHPHPEHU
0HULWVHOHFWLRQDQGUHWHQWLRQORFDORSWLRQ$6

&2817<),1$1&(6
(OHFWLRQHHULQJFRPPXQLFDWLRQVUHVWULFWLRQRQH[SHQGLQJ
IRU
3ROLWLFDODGYHUWLVHPHQWVUHVWULFWLRQRQH[SHQGLQJIRU

&2817<2)),&(56
&DQGLGDWHVIRUDQRWKHURIILFHUHVLJQDWLRQ
(OHFWLRQ$6
7HUPVRIRIILFH$6
&2857&2676
9RWHUUHJLVWUDWLRQLQHOLJLELOLW\GHWHUPLQDWLRQSURFHHGLQJV

&5(',7&$5'6
(OHFWLRQHHULQJFRPPXQLFDWLRQVRUJDQL]DWLRQXVH

3ROLWLFDOFDPSDLJQXVH

&5,0(6
(OHFWLRQYLRODWLRQV
3ROLWLFDOSDUW\RIILFHUVYLRODWLRQVE\
(PSOR\HUVDFWVDJDLQVWHPSOR\HHV

3ROLWLFDODGYHUWLVLQJYLRODWLRQV
3ROLWLFDOSDUW\RIILFHUVYLRODWLRQVE\
3ROLWLFDOWHOHSKRQHVROLFLWDWLRQYLRODWLRQV

&5,0,1$/3526(&87,21
&DPSDLJQILQDQFLQJYLRODWLRQV
(OHFWLRQYLRODWLRQV
)DLOXUHWRSURVHFXWH

9RWHUUHJLVWUDWLRQYLRODWLRQV
&8672',$16
9RWLQJV\VWHPV
'($7+
&DQGLGDWHIRURIILFHILOLQJIHHUHIXQG
(OHFWRUVHIIHFWRQDEVHQWHHEDOORWVHDUO\YRWHGEDOORWVRU
PDLOEDOORWHOHFWLRQEDOORWV
9RWHUOLVWVSXUJLQJ
'(%,7&$5'6
&DPSDLJQILQDQFHH[SHQGLWXUHVXVLQJ
',6$%,/,7,(63(56216:,7+
$EVHQWHHEDOORWV
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%XLOGLQJVDQGIDFLOLWLHVDFFHVVLELOLW\
3ROOLQJSODFHV
3ROOZRUNHUWUDLQLQJSURJUDPRQHWLTXHWWHDQGVHQVLWLYLW\
LVVXHV
9RWHUUHJLVWUDWLRQ
2IILFHVVHUYLQJSHUVRQVZLWKGLVDELOLWLHV

9RWLQJDVVLVWDQFHHOLJLELOLW\QRWDWLRQRQYRWHU
LQIRUPDWLRQFDUG
',6&5,0,1$7,21
9RWLQJULJKWVGHSULYDWLRQRIRULQWHUIHUHQFHZLWK
',675,&7&285762)$33($/
-XGJHV
&DPSDLJQILQDQFLQJOLPLWDWLRQRQFRQWULEXWLRQV

'5,9(5/,&(16(6
$GGUHVVFKDQJH

$SSOLFDWLRQ
9RWHUUHJLVWUDWLRQLQIRUPDWLRQWUDQVIHUWRYRWHU
UHJLVWUDWLRQDSSOLFDWLRQ
([DPLQHUV
0RWRUYRWHUODZ
2IILFHVYRWHUUHJLVWUDWLRQ
5HQHZDO
9RWHUUHJLVWUDWLRQDWWLPHRIUHQHZDO
9RWHULGHQWLILFDWLRQ
9RWHUUHJLVWUDWLRQ
('8&$7,21),1$1&(
'LVWULFWVFKRROIXQG
(OHFWLRQHHULQJFRPPXQLFDWLRQVUHVWULFWLRQRQ
H[SHQGLQJIRU
3ROLWLFDODGYHUWLVHPHQWVUHVWULFWLRQRQH[SHQGLQJIRU

('8&$7,21$/,167,787,216
9RWHUUHJLVWUDWLRQ
(/(&7,21&2'(
&LWDWLRQ
'HILQLWLRQV
0XQLFLSDOHOHFWLRQVFRQGXFWJRYHUQHGE\
3DPSKOHWGLVWULEXWLRQ
(/(&7,216
$EVHQWHHEDOORWVDQGYRWLQJ
$IILGDYLWWRFXUHVLJQDWXUHLVVXH
$VVLVWDQFHLQFDVWLQJEDOORW

$VVLVWHGOLYLQJIDFLOLW\UHVLGHQWV
&DQFHOODWLRQHOHFWRUYRWLQJLQSHUVRQ
&DQYDVVRIEDOORWV

&KDOOHQJH
&KDQJHRIUHVLGHQFHWRDQRWKHUVWDWH
&XVWRG\RIPDUNHGEDOORWHQYHORSHV
'HDGOLQH
'HDWKRIHOHFWRUHIIHFW
'HOLYHU\RIEDOORWV

'LVDELOLWLHVSHUVRQVZLWK

'XSOLFDWHEDOORWV
(OHFWURQLFYRWLQJV\VWHPV

(QYHORSHV
)HGHUDOSRVWFDUGDSSOLFDWLRQ

)HGHUDOZULWHLQDEVHQWHHEDOORWV

)RUPVDOWHUQDWLYHIRUPDWV
,GHQWLILFDWLRQRUFHUWLILFDWLRQYRWHUVIDLOLQJWRSURYLGH

,QVSHFWLRQRIEDOORWVE\SXEOLF
,QVWUXFWLRQVIRUP
0DLOEDOORWHOHFWLRQV
0DLOLQJRUWUDQVPLVVLRQRIEDOORWV

0DUNVHQVHDEVHQWHHEDOORWV
1XUVLQJKRPHUHVLGHQWVVXSHUYLVHGYRWLQJ
2YHUVHDVUHVLGLQJFLWL]HQV
$EVHQWHHHQYHORSHV
(OHFWURQLFWUDQVPLVVLRQRIDEVHQWHHEDOORW
UHTXHVWVDQGDEVHQWHHEDOORWV

(PHUJHQF\VLWXDWLRQVDEVHQWHHYRWLQJLQ

0DLOEDOORWHOHFWLRQV
0DLOLQJGDWHRIEDOORW
0DLOLQJRIEDOORWV
1RWLFHRIHOHFWLRQV
2DWKLQOLHXRIYRWHU VFHUWLILFDWH
5HTXHVWVIRUDEVHQWHHEDOORWV

5HVSRQVLEOHRIILFH
9RWHU VLQVWUXFWLRQV
:ULWHLQDEVHQWHHEDOORWV
2YHUYRWHGRUXQGHUYRWHGUDFHVWUHDWPHQW
3HFXQLDU\RURWKHUEHQHILWVRIIHULQJRUUHFHLYLQJLQ
FRQQHFWLRQZLWK
3RVVHVVLRQRIPXOWLSOHEDOORWV
3UHFLQFWOHYHOUHWXUQV
3UHFLQFWVRIDEVHQWHOHFWRUVWUDFNLQJ
5HFHLSWE\VXSHUYLVRUGHDGOLQH
5HMHFWLRQRIEDOORWV
5HTXHVWVIRUEDOORWV

6LJQDWXUHFRPSDULVRQUHYLHZLQFRQWHVW
6LJQDWXUHXSGDWHVIRUXVHLQYHULI\LQJGHDGOLQHIRU
UHFHLSW
6ROLFLWDWLRQRIYRWHUVZKHUHDEVHQWHHEDOORWVDUH
UHTXHVWHG
8QLIRUPHGVHUYLFHVYRWHUV

8SORDGLQJUHVXOWVRQGD\EHIRUHHOHFWLRQ
9RWHU VFHUWLILFDWH
9RWLQJDEVHQWHHEDOORWV
9RWLQJLQSHUVRQDIWHUFDVWLQJ
:ULWHLQDEVHQWHHEDOORWV

$GYLVRU\RSLQLRQV'LYLVLRQRI(OHFWLRQV
$JULFXOWXUH&RPPLVVLRQHURI$6
$WWRUQH\*HQHUDO$6
%DOORWV
%DOORWER[
&HUWLILFDWHVRIUHVXOWVSODFHPHQWLQ
&RQFHDOLQJSURKLELWLRQ
'HIDFLQJGHVWUR\LQJRUUHPRYLQJ
2SHQLQJWRFRXQWEDOORWV
3ODFHPHQWDWSROOLQJSODFHV
%DOORWRQGHPDQGWHFKQRORJ\
&DQGLGDWHV QDPHV
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$UUDQJHPHQW
&HUWLILFDWLRQRIQRPLQHHV QDPHV
&KDQJHRIQDPH
'LVWULFWVRUJURXSVSODFHPHQWRIFDQGLGDWHVLQ

*HQHUDOHOHFWLRQV

,QGHSHQGHQW QRSDUW\DIILOLDWLRQ FDQGLGDWHV$
6
-XGLFLDORIILFHFDQGLGDWHV$6
0LQRUSDUW\FDQGLGDWHV$6

1DWLRQDOFRQYHQWLRQGHOHJDWHV
1RQSDUWLVDQFDQGLGDWHV
3ROLWLFDOSDUW\H[HFXWLYHFRPPLWWHHFDQGLGDWHV

3UHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHV
3ULPDU\HOHFWLRQV

5HPRYDOFDPSDLJQILQDQFHYLRODWLRQV
5HPRYDOUHVLJQWRUXQYLRODWLRQV
5HSODFHPHQWQRPLQHH
8QRSSRVHGFDQGLGDWHV
:ULWHLQFDQGLGDWHV
&KDQJLQJHOHFWRU VEDOORW
&RQVWLWXWLRQDODPHQGPHQWVRUUHYLVLRQV

&RSLHVSULQWLQJRUSRVVHVVLRQ
&RVWRISULQWLQJ
&RXQWLQJ
'HVWUXFWLRQRUGHIDFLQJ
'LVSOD\RUH[SRVXUHE\HOHFWRU
(OHFWRULQVWUXFWLRQV
)LQDQFLDOLPSDFWVWDWHPHQWV
)RUPV
)UDXGXOHQWEDOORWYRWLQJRUVROLFLWLQJXVH

*HQHUDOHOHFWLRQV
&DQGLGDWHV QDPHVSULQWLQJRQEDOORW

,QGHSHQGHQW QRSDUW\DIILOLDWLRQ FDQGLGDWHV

-XGLFLDORIILFH$6

0LQRUSDUW\FDQGLGDWHV
1RQSDUWLVDQRIILFHV
3UHVLGHQWDQG9LFH3UHVLGHQW
8QRSSRVHGFDQGLGDWHV
*URXSLQJFDQGLGDWHVIRURIILFH
,GHQWLI\LQJPDUNVSODFLQJRQEDOORWV
,QLWLDWLYHV
,QVWUXFWLRQVIRUREWDLQLQJDQGXVLQJ

,QWHUPLQJOLQJLPSURSHUZLWKSURSHUEDOORWV
/RVWVWROHQGHVWUR\HGRUPLVGHOLYHUHG

0DUNVHQVHEDOORWV
0LQRUSDUW\FDQGLGDWHV
0LQRULW\ODQJXDJHVVLQJOHODQJXDJHEDOORWUHTXHVWV

1RQSDUWLVDQRIILFHVDQGQRQSDUWLVDQFDQGLGDWHV

1XPEHUUHTXLUHG
3DSHUEDOORWV

3UHVLGHQWDQG9LFH3UHVLGHQW

3ULPDU\HOHFWLRQV
&DQGLGDWHV QDPHVSULQWLQJRQEDOORW

(OHFWRUVSROLWLFDOSDUW\DIILOLDWLRQ
*URXSLQJFDQGLGDWHVIRURIILFH
1RQSDUWLVDQRIILFHV
3UHVLGHQWLDOSUHIHUHQFHSULPDU\
6SHFLILFDWLRQVDQGIRUPDW
8QRSSRVHGFDQGLGDWHV
3ULQWLQJHUURUVRUVXSSO\SUREOHPVUHSRUWV
3URYLVLRQDOEDOORWV
&DQYDVVRIUHWXUQV
&KDOOHQJHGYRWHUV
&RXQW\RIUHVLGHQFHFKDQJH
'LVDELOLWLHVSHUVRQVZLWK
)UHHDFFHVVV\VWHPWRGHWHUPLQHLIEDOORWZDV
FRXQWHG
*HQHUDOO\
0DUNVHQVHEDOORWVSULQWLQJDWHDUO\YRWLQJVLWHV

3ROOFORVLQJWLPHYRWLQJDIWHU
5HFRXQWV
6LJQDWXUHRISURVSHFWLYHYRWHUSHUVRQUHIXVLQJWR
H[HFXWHRUILOHDIILGDYLW
6LJQDWXUHXSGDWHVIRUXVHLQYHULI\LQJGHDGOLQH
IRUUHFHLSW
9RWHUVZLWKRXWLGHQWLILFDWLRQRUZLWKXQYHULILHG
LGHQWLILFDWLRQQXPEHUV

9RWLQJLQSHUVRQE\SHUVRQUHTXHVWLQJDEVHQWHH
EDOORW
3XEOLFPHDVXUHV
5HFDOOHOHFWLRQVPXQLFLSDOLWLHVDQGFKDUWHUFRXQWLHV

5HMHFWHGEDOORWV
5HPRYDOIURPSROOLQJSODFH
6DPSOHEDOORWVSXEOLFDWLRQDQGWUDQVPLVVLRQ
6HFUHWEDOORWV
6SHFLILFDWLRQVFRQWHQWDQGIRUPDW
6SRLOEDOORWVUHSODFHPHQWOLPLW
6XEVWLWXWHEDOORWV
7HVWEDOORWV
7UDQVODWLRQIRUODQJXDJHPLQRULW\JURXSVVWDWHZLGH
EDOORWLVVXHV
8QRSSRVHGFDQGLGDWHV
8QXVHGYRLGRUGHIHFWLYHEDOORWV
:ULWHLQFDQGLGDWHV
%ODQNVSDFHSURYLGHGIRU
&DVWLQJKDQGZULWWHQ
(OHFWURQLFYRWLQJV\VWHPV
-XGLFLDORIILFH
1DPHSULQWLQJRQEDOORWV
3UHVLGHQWDQG9LFH3UHVLGHQW
6FKRROERDUGFDQGLGDWHV
&DQYDVVRIUHWXUQV
$EVHQWHHEDOORWV

(DUO\YRWLQJ
(OHFWURQLFYRWLQJV\VWHPV
)HGHUDORIILFHUV
*HQHUDOO\
/RFDWLRQ
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0DLOEDOORWHOHFWLRQV
0XOWLFRXQW\RIILFHUV
1RWLFHUHTXLUHPHQW
2YHUYRWHVDQGXQGHUYRWHV
3UHOLPLQDU\UHWXUQV
3URYLVLRQDOEDOORWV
6SHFLDOHOHFWLRQV
6WDWHRIILFHUV
&DQYDVVLQJERDUGV FRXQW\ 
$EVHQWHHEDOORWVFDQYDVVSURFHGXUH

$EVHQWHHEDOORWVUHYLHZRIVLJQDWXUHLQFRQWHVW

$XGLWVRIYRWLQJV\VWHPVGXWLHV
&DQYDVVSURFHGXUH
&HUWLILFDWHRIUHVXOWV
&RQWHVWVRIHOHFWLRQVLQGLVSHQVDEOHSDUW\GHIHQGDQW

(DUO\YRWLQJGXWLHV
(OHFWURQLFYRWLQJV\VWHPVGXWLHV
(UURUVLQUHWXUQVFHUWLILFDWLRQRIFRUUHFWHGUHWXUQV

)LOLQJUHWXUQV
0DLOEDOORWHOHFWLRQVGXWLHV
0DOIXQFWLRQRUHUURUUHSRUWV
0HPEHUVKLS
0LVFRQGXFWRIPHPEHUDVJURXQGVIRUFRQWHVWLQJ
HOHFWLRQ
3URYLVLRQDOEDOORWVGXWLHV
5HFRXQWVRUUHWDEXODWLRQV
5HOHDVHRIUHVXOWVEHIRUHFORVLQJRISROOV

6SHFLDOHOHFWLRQUHWXUQV
8QRIILFLDOUHWXUQVFRQWDLQLQJFRXQWLQJHUURUVGXWLHV

&HUWLILFDWHVRIHOHFWLRQ
&DPSDLJQYLRODWLRQVZLWKKROGLQJRUUHVFLVVLRQ

&RQWHVW
,QMXQFWLRQWRHQMRLQLVVXDQFH
,VVXDQFH
3UHHOHFWLRQUHSRUWVJUDQWLQJSULRUWRILOLQJ
3ULPDIDFLHHYLGHQFHRIHOHFWLRQ
5HFRUGLQJ
&HUWLILFDWHVRIUHVXOWV
&KLHIHOHFWLRQVRIILFHU
&KLHI)LQDQFLDO2IILFHU$6
&LYLODFWLRQV
&DPSDLJQILQDQFHYLRODWLRQV
(QIRUFHPHQWDFWLRQV
,QMXQFWLRQDFWLRQV
0DQGDPXVDFWLRQV
3HWLWLRQVLJQDWXUHVYHULILFDWLRQFRQWHVW
3ROLWLFDOSDUW\FRXQW\H[HFXWLYHFRPPLWWHHPHPEHUV
ZURQJIXOUHPRYDO
5HOLHIIURPYLRODWLRQVDFWLRQVIRU
&OHUNVRIFLUFXLWFRXUWV$6
&RPPXQLW\GHYHORSPHQWGLVWULFWV

&RPSODLQWVDOOHJLQJYLRODWLRQV
&RQILGHQWLDOLQIRUPDWLRQ
&RQVHQWDJUHHPHQWVLQYROYLQJYLRODWLRQV
&RQVWLWXWLRQDODPHQGPHQWV$6
&RQWHVWLQJHOHFWLRQ

(OHFWURQLFYRWLQJV\VWHPVSURFHGXUH
*HQHUDOO\
,QVSHFWLRQRIDEVHQWHHEDOORWVE\SXEOLF
-XGJPHQWRIRXVWHU
/HJLVODWLYHHOHFWLRQV
3HWLWLRQVLJQDWXUHVFRQWHVWRIYHULILFDWLRQ
3OHDGLQJV
4XRZDUUDQWRUHPHG\E\
9HQXH
&RXQW\FRPPLVVLRQHUV
$SSURSULDWLRQWRLQYHVWLJDWHHOHFWLRQYLRODWLRQV
&DQYDVVLQJERDUGPHPEHUVKLS
(OHFWLRQDQGWHUPRIRIILFH$6
(OHFWLRQGLVWULFWVDSSURYDO
1RPLQDWLRQ
5HFDOOSHWLWLRQVDQGHOHFWLRQV FKDUWHUFRXQWLHV 

6SHFLDOHOHFWLRQVFDOOE\FRPPLVVLRQHUV
9RWLQJSUHFLQFWVFUHDWLRQDQGDOWHUDWLRQ

&RXQW\RIILFHUV$6
&ULPLQDOSURVHFXWLRQRIYLRODWLRQV
'HILQLWLRQV
&DPSDLJQILQDQFLQJ
(OHFWLRQHPHUJHQFLHV
(OHFWURQLFYRWLQJV\VWHPV
*HQHUDOO\
-XGLFLDORIILFHUHOHFWLRQV
9RWLQJHTXLSPHQWSXUFKDVLQJ
(DUO\YRWLQJ

(OHFWLRQERDUGV
$SSRLQWPHQW
&DQYDVVRIUHWXUQV
0DLQWHQDQFHRIRUGHUDWSROOV
0HPEHUVTXDOLILFDWLRQV
5HOHDVHRIUHVXOWVEHIRUHFORVLQJRISROOV

5HVXOWVSRVWLQJDWSROOV
9DFDQFLHVILOOLQJ
(OHFWLRQ&RGH
(OHFWLRQHPHUJHQFLHV
$EVHQWHHEDOORWGHOLYHU\RQGD\RIHOHFWLRQ
$EVHQWHHYRWLQJE\RYHUVHDVYRWHUV
&KDQJHRISROOLQJSODFH
'HILQLWLRQV
(OHFWLRQV(PHUJHQF\$FW
(PHUJHQF\FRQWLQJHQF\SODQ
1RWLFHV
5HVFKHGXOLQJHOHFWLRQ
5HWXUQVILOLQJGHDGOLQHGHWHUPLQDWLRQ
6XVSHQVLRQRUGHOD\RIHOHFWLRQV$6
(OHFWLRQRIILFLDOV
$VVLVWLQJHOHFWRUV
&KDOOHQJLQJYRWHUV
&OHUNV
$SSRLQWPHQWTXDOLILFDWLRQVDQGGXWLHV
&HUWLILFDWLRQRISUHFLQFWUHVXOWV
&KDOOHQJHGYRWHUVGXWLHV
(OHFWLRQERDUGVPHPEHUVKLS
,GHQWLILFDWLRQRIYRWHUV
2DWKRIRIILFH
3HUVRQVDVVLVWLQJHOHFWRUVLQYRWLQJUHTXLUHPHQW
RIRDWK
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5HFUXLWPHQW
6ROLFLWDWLRQDWSROOLQJSODFHVRUHDUO\YRWLQJVLWHV
GXWLHV
6XEVWLWXWHEDOORWV
7UDLQLQJ
9RWHULGHQWLILFDWLRQ
&RPSHQVDWLRQ
'LVFORVXUHRIHOHFWRU VYRWH
(OHFWRUVLJQDWXUHLGHQWLILFDWLRQGXWLHV
(OHFWRUYRWLQJLQSHUVRQDIWHUUHFHLYLQJDEVHQWHH
EDOORWGXWLHV
(OHFWURQLFYRWLQJV\VWHPVGXWLHV

(OLJLELOLW\IRUDSSRLQWPHQW
,QIOXHQFLQJRULQWHUIHULQJZLWKEDOORWYRWLQJ
,QVSHFWLRQRIEDOORWV
,QVSHFWRUV
$SSRLQWPHQWTXDOLILFDWLRQVDQGGXWLHV
%DOORWV
&HUWLILFDWLRQRISUHFLQFWUHVXOWV
&KDOOHQJHGYRWHUVGXWLHV
(OHFWLRQERDUGVPHPEHUVKLS
,GHQWLILFDWLRQRIYRWHUV
/LVWRIHOHFWRUVYRWLQJ
2DWKRIRIILFH
3HUVRQVDVVLVWLQJHOHFWRUVLQYRWLQJUHTXLUHPHQW
RIRDWK
5HFUXLWPHQW
7UDLQLQJ
9RWHULGHQWLILFDWLRQ
,QVWUXFWLRQWRYRWHUVSURYLVLRQ
0DLQWDLQLQJRUGHUDWSROOV
0LVFRQGXFWDVJURXQGVIRUHOHFWLRQFRQWHVW
1HJOHFWRIGXW\RUFRUUXSWSUDFWLFHV
2DWKRIRIILFH
3ROORSHQLQJDQGFORVLQJSURFHGXUHV
3ROOZDWFKHUV
3ROOLQJSODFHPDQDJHPHQW
4XDOLILFDWLRQV
5HMHFWHGEDOORWVGXWLHV
6LJQDWXUHRISURVSHFWLYHYRWHULQTXHVWLRQ
6WDIILQJVKRUWDJHVRUSURFHGXUDOYLRODWLRQVE\
HPSOR\HHVRUSUHFLQFWZRUNHUVUHSRUWV
6XSHUYLVHGYRWLQJWHDPV
7UDLQLQJ
7UDYHOH[SHQVHV
8QODZIXODFWVSHQDOWLHV
'LVFORVLQJKRZHOHFWRUYRWHV
,QWLPLGDWLRQRUVXSSUHVVLRQRIYRWHUV
1HJOHFWRIGXW\RUFRUUXSWSUDFWLFHVE\
5HJLVWUDWLRQERRNVUHIXVDOE\VXSHUYLVRUWR
GHOLYHUWRVXFFHVVRU
5HOHDVHRIUHVXOWVEHIRUHFORVLQJRISROOV

9RWLQJV\VWHPFXVWRGLDQVSURKLELWHGDFWLYLWLHV

:DWFKHUVZKLOHEDOORWVDUHFRXQWHGUHIXVDOWR
DOORZ
9DFDQF\RQHOHFWLRQGD\ILOOLQJ
9RWLQJV\VWHPYHQGRUVHPSOR\PHQWE\
9RWLQJV\VWHPV
(OHFWRUV
$JH$6
$VVXPHGQDPHXVH

%OLQGSHUVRQV
%ULEHU\PHQDFHWKUHDWRUFRUUXSWLQIOXHQFHRI
HOHFWRUV
&KDOOHQJHSURFHGXUH
&KDQJHRIQDPHRUOHJDOUHVLGHQFH

&LWL]HQVKLS$6
&RQWHVWLQJHOHFWLRQ
'HDWKHIIHFWRQEDOORWV
'LVDELOLWLHVHOHFWRUVZLWK

'LVSOD\RUH[SRVXUHRIEDOORW
'LVTXDOLILFDWLRQ$6
)DLOXUHWRYRWHUHJLVWUDWLRQVWDWXV
)HORQV$6
)UHHKROGHUV
,OOLWHUDWHHOHFWRUV
-XGLFLDOHOHFWLRQVHOLJLELOLW\WRYRWHLQ
0HQWDOLQFDSDFLW\$6
0LQRUSROLWLFDOSDUWLHVHOHFWRU VULJKWV
2DWK$6
2YHUVHDVUHVLGLQJFLWL]HQVQRWLFHRIHOHFWLRQV

4XDOLILFDWLRQV$6
5HVLGHQF\$6
5LJKWWRYRWH
6FKRROERDUGHOHFWLRQVHOLJLELOLW\WRYRWHLQ
6LJQDWXUHRQILOHXSGDWLQJ
7RWDOQXPEHUFHUWLILFDWLRQ
(OHFWURQLFYRWLQJV\VWHPV
$EVHQWHHEDOORWV
$GRSWLRQE\FRXQW\FRPPLVVLRQHUV
$XGLWVPDQXDODXWRPDWHGRULQGHSHQGHQW
%DOORWV
$EVHQWHHEDOORWV
&DQYDVVLQJDQGFRXQWLQJ
'DPDJHRUHUURUE\YRWHU

,QVSHFWLRQEHIRUHSROOVRSHQ
,QVWUXFWLRQIRUXVH
0DUNVHQVHEDOORWV

2YHUYRWHVRUXQGHUYRWHVWUHDWPHQW
3URYLVLRQDOEDOORWV
5HMHFWHGEDOORWV
6SHFLILFDWLRQV
6SRLOEDOORWVUHSODFHPHQWOLPLW
7DEXODWRUSODFHPHQWLQ
7RXFKVFUHHQEDOORWV
8QXVHGYRLGRUGHIHFWLYHEDOORWV
:ULWHLQFDQGLGDWHV
&DQYDVVLQJERDUGGXWLHV
&RPSXWHUKDUGZDUH
&RPSXWHUVRIWZDUH

&RQWHVWDQGUHFRXQWSURFHGXUHV
'HIHFWVLQV\VWHPVGLVFORVXUHDQGFRUUHFWLYH
PHDVXUHV
'HILQLWLRQV
'LVDSSURYDORIV\VWHPXVH
(OHFWLRQRIILFLDOV
(OHFWURQLF9RWLQJ6\VWHPV$FW
(TXLSPHQW
$SSURYDO
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&RPSXWHUKDUGZDUH
&RQVWUXFWLRQVWDQGDUGV
([DPLQDWLRQ
,QVSHFWLRQDQGWHVWLQJSULRUWRHOHFWLRQRUUHFRXQW

0DOIXQFWLRQVUHSRUWV
,QVWUXFWLRQVWRYRWHUV
,QYHVWLJDWLRQRIGHIHFWV
/HJLVODWLYHLQWHQW
3ROLWLFDOSDUW\FRPSXWHUH[SHUWSUHVHQFHDWWHVWLQJ
DQGYRWHFRXQWLQJ
3ROOLQJSODFH
3UHHOHFWLRQRUSUHUHFRXQWLQVSHFWLRQDQGWHVWLQJ

3URJUDPVDQGEDOORWVXVHGLQWHVWLQJFXVWRG\

3URYLVLRQDOO\DSSURYHGV\VWHP
3XQFKFDUGW\SHV\VWHPVSURKLELWLRQ
3XUFKDVHSURFXUHPHQWDQGXVH
5HJLVWHUHGDJHQWRIYHQGRU
5HTXLUHPHQW
5HTXLUHPHQWVIRUDSSURYDO
5HWXUQVFDQYDVVDQGSRVWUHVXOWV
5HYLHZRIV\VWHP
6HFUHWYRWLQJ
6HFXULW\JXLGHOLQHV
6WDQGDUGVDQGFHUWLILFDWLRQ

7DEXODWLRQ
7UDQVPLVVLRQRIUHWXUQV
9RWLQJSURFHGXUH
:ULWHLQFDQGLGDWHV
(QIRUFHPHQWRIVWDWXWRU\SURYLVLRQV
([SHQVHV
&RPPXQLW\GHYHORSPHQWGLVWULFWV
&RXQW\DQGVWDWHRIILFHVSD\PHQW
)UHHKROGHUHOHFWLRQVJHQHUDOO\
0DLOEDOORWHOHFWLRQV
3HWLWLRQVLJQDWXUHFKDOOHQJH
6SHFLDOGLVWULFWVJHQHUDOO\
6SHFLDOHOHFWLRQRUVSHFLDOSULPDU\HOHFWLRQ
)RUPV
$EVHQWHHYRWHU VFHUWLILFDWH
$EVHQWHHYRWLQJLQVWUXFWLRQV
$OWHUQDWLYHIRUPDWVDQG,QWHUQHWDYDLODELOLW\
&DPSDLJQILQDQFLQJUHTXHVWVVWDWHZLGHHOHFWLRQV

&DQGLGDWHRDWK
&KDQJHRIQDPHRUOHJDOUHVLGHQFHRIUHJLVWHUHG
HOHFWRU
'HFODUDWLRQWRVHFXUHDVVLVWDQFH
(OHFWRUDIILGDYLW
,QLWLDWLYHSHWLWLRQV
3UHFLQFWUHJLVWHU
3URYLVLRQDOEDOORWYRWHU VFHUWLILFDWHDQGDIILUPDWLRQ

8QLIRUPEDOORWIRUPV
9RWHUFKDOOHQJHUVRDWK
)UDXG
$VVXPHGQDPHXVH
&RQWHVWRIHOHFWLRQ
,QYHVWLJDWLRQVRUH[DPLQDWLRQV
5HFRUGVIUDXGXOHQWHQWULHV
)UHHKROGHUV

*HQHUDOHOHFWLRQV
%RQGUHIHUHQGXPFRPELQHGZLWK
&DELQHWRIILFHU$6
'DWHVIRUKROGLQJ$6
*RYHUQRU$6
+ROGLQJ
,QLWLDWLYHV$6
-XGJPHQWRIRXVWHU
-XGLFLDORIILFH$6
/HJLVODWRUV
1RWLFH
3ROOVRSHQLQJDQGFORVLQJWLPH
3UHFLQFWOHYHOUHVXOWV
3UHVLGHQWDQG9LFH3UHVLGHQW
6WDWHDQGFRXQW\RIILFHUV
7LHYRWHV
8QLWHG6WDWHV5HSUHVHQWDWLYHV
8QLWHG6WDWHV6HQDWRUV
:LQQHUGHWHUPLQDWLRQ
:ULWHLQFDQGLGDWHV
*RYHUQRU
$EVHQWXQLIRUPHGVHUYLFHVYRWHUVRURYHUVHDVYRWHUV
DEVHQWHHEDOORWGHVLJQDWLRQ
(OHFWLRQDQGWHUPRIRIILFH$6

(OHFWLRQHPHUJHQFLHVSRZHUV
(OHFWLRQV&DQYDVVLQJ&RPPLVVLRQPHPEHU
/LHXWHQDQW*RYHUQRUUXQQLQJMRLQWO\
3UHVLGHQWLDOHOHFWRUVGXWLHV

3URWHVWHGHOHFWLRQUHYRFDWLRQRIRXVWHGRIILFHU V
FRPPLVVLRQ
6SHFLDOHOHFWLRQV
6SHFLDOLQYHVWLJDWLRQRIILFHUVDSSRLQWPHQW
8QLWHG6WDWHV6HQDWHYDFDQFLHVFDOOLQJHOHFWLRQDQG
WHPSRUDU\DSSRLQWPHQW
*UDQGMXU\LQYHVWLJDWLRQDOOHJHGYLRODWLRQV
+RXVHRI5HSUHVHQWDWLYHV VWDWH $6

,QLWLDWLYHV
)LQDQFLDOLPSDFWVWDWHPHQWV$6

)LQDQFLDOLQIRUPDWLRQVWDWHPHQWV
-XGLFLDOVHOHFWLRQLQLWLDWLYHV$6

3HWLWLRQV
)RUPVDQGVLJQDWXUHVYDOLGLW\DQGYHULILFDWLRQ


-XGLFLDOVHOHFWLRQLQLWLDWLYHV$6
3DLGFLUFXODWRUVXVH
6LJQDWXUHVJDWKHUHGIRUHIIHFWRIFK/DZV
RI)ORULGD
3ROLWLFDOFRPPLWWHHVSRQVRUV

3ULYDWHSURSHUW\LQLWLDWLYHDFWLYLW\RQ
3URFHGXUHIRUSODFHPHQWRQEDOORW
9DOLGLW\6XSUHPH&RXUWDGYLVRU\RSLQLRQ$6$
6
,QYHVWLJDWLRQV

-XGJHV
%DOORWV$6
&LUFXLWFRXUWVDQGFRXQW\FRXUWV
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'LUHFWHOHFWLRQRUPHULWVHOHFWLRQDQGUHWHQWLRQ
ORFDORSWLRQ$6
*HQHUDOO\$6
,QLWLDWLYHVIRUMXGLFLDOVHOHFWLRQ
7UDQVLWLRQSURYLVLRQV$6
8QRSSRVHGFDQGLGDWHV
&RQIOLFWLQJVWDWXWRU\SURYLVLRQV
'HILQLWLRQV
(OHFWRUVTXDOLILHGWRYRWHIRUMXGJHV
*HQHUDOHOHFWLRQ$6
1RQSDUWLVDQRIILFH
3ULPDU\HOHFWLRQ
5HWHQWLRQHOHFWLRQV$6
6XSUHPH&RXUWMXVWLFHV$6
/DZHQIRUFHPHQWRIILFHUVGXWLHV

/HJLVODWRUV$6
/LHXWHQDQW*RYHUQRU$6
1DWLRQDOFRQYHQWLRQGHOHJDWHV
1RWLFHV
%DOORWSXEOLVKLQJ
&DQGLGDWHVHQGRUVHGIRUQRPLQDWLRQE\FRXQW\
H[HFXWLYHFRPPLWWHHV
(OHFWLRQHPHUJHQFLHV
*HQHUDOHOHFWLRQ
2YHUVHDVUHVLGLQJFLWL]HQVQRWLFHRIHOHFWLRQV

3ROORSHQLQJWLPH
3ROOLQJSODFHFKDQJH
3XEOLFRIILFHKROGHUVUHVLJQDWLRQWRTXDOLI\IRUDQRWKHU
RIILFH
5HJLVWUDWLRQ

5HMHFWLRQRIHOHFWRU VDEVHQWHHEDOORWDVLOOHJDO

6SHFLDOHOHFWLRQ
9LRODWLRQLQYHVWLJDWLRQVDQGKHDULQJV
9RWHUIUDXGSHQDOWLHV
9RWLQJHTXLSPHQWSUHSDUDWLRQDQGWHVWLQJ
9RWLQJSUHFLQFWVFKDQJH
9RWLQJV\VWHPDXGLWV
2DWKV
$GPLQLVWUDWLRQDQGDWWHVWDWLRQ
$VVLVWDQFHWRHOHFWRUVSHUVRQVSURYLGLQJ
&OHUNVDQGLQVSHFWRUV
(OHFWLRQERDUGPHPEHUV
(OHFWLRQV'LYLVLRQRIDXWKRULW\RIUHSUHVHQWDWLYHVWR
DGPLQLVWHU
(OHFWRUV$6
)DOVHVZHDULQJ
0LOLWDU\SHUVRQQHOYRWLQJDEVHQWHHEDOORWV
2YHUVHDVUHVLGLQJFLWL]HQVYRWLQJDEVHQWHHEDOORWV

9RWHUFKDOOHQJHUV
3HWLWLRQVUHFDOOHOHFWLRQVPXQLFLSDOLWLHVDQGFKDUWHU
FRXQWLHV
3HWLWLRQVVLJQDWXUHYLRODWLRQV
3ROOOLVW
3ROOZDWFKHUV
3ROOLQJSODFHV
$FFHVVLELOLW\
%DOORWER[
&KDQJHRIORFDWLRQ
&ORVLQJSURFHGXUH

&ORVLQJWLPHYRWLQJDIWHU
&RQVWLWXWLRQDODPHQGPHQWVDYDLODELOLW\RIFRSLHV

'LVWULEXWLQJSROLWLFDORUFDPSDLJQPDWHULDOQHDUSROOV

(DUO\YRWLQJDUHDVRUHDUO\YRWLQJVLWHV
&RQVWLWXWLRQDODPHQGPHQWVDYDLODELOLW\DW

*HQHUDOO\
0DUNVHQVHEDOORWVSULQWLQJDW
3ROOZDWFKHUV
6ROLFLWLQJYRWHUVDW
(OHFWLRQERDUGSUHRSHQLQJGXWLHV
(PHUJHQF\UHORFDWLRQ
/DZHQIRUFHPHQWRIILFHUVSUHVHQFH

/RFDWLRQDQGSK\VLFDODFFRPPRGDWLRQV

0DLQWHQDQFHRIRUGHU
2SHQLQJDQGFORVLQJKRXUV
3HUVRQVDOORZHGWRYRWH
3ROOLQJSURFHGXUHVPDQXDODYDLODELOLW\
3ROOLQJURRPVDGPLVVLRQDQGSKRWRJUDSK\
5HVXOWVSRVWHGDWSROOV
6DPSOHEDOORWV
6LJQGHQRWLQJORFDWLRQ
6LWHVHOHFWLRQVWDQGDUGV
6ROLFLWLQJYRWHVYRWHUVRSLQLRQVFRQWULEXWLRQVRU
SHWLWLRQVLJQDWXUHVDWRUQHDUSROOV

9RWHULQWHUIDFHGHYLFHVIRUSHUVRQVZLWKGLVDELOLWLHV
DFFHVVLELOLW\
3UHFLQFWV
$XGLWVRIYRWLQJV\VWHPV
%RXQGDULHVDQGERXQGDU\FKDQJHV
&KDQJHRIOHJDOUHVLGHQFHGLUHFWLQJHOHFWRUWR
DQRWKHUSUHFLQFW
&ROORFDWHGSUHFLQFWV
&RQVROLGDWLRQRIVPDOOHUSUHFLQFWV
(DUO\YRWHGEDOORWVWUDFNLQJ
(DUO\YRWLQJUHVXOWVUHSRUWLQJ
(OHFWLRQVUHVXOWVRQSUHFLQFWOHYHOFRPSLODWLRQ

(OHFWRUVYRWLQJDEVHQWHHEDOORWVWUDFNLQJ
0DSSLQJ
0XQLFLSDOERXQGDULHV
1XPEHULQJ
3ROOZDWFKHUV
5HJLVWUDWLRQUHFRUGV
)XUQLVKLQJWRSUHFLQFWV
3UHFLQFWUHJLVWHUV

5HWXUQDIWHUSROOVFORVH
6WDWLVWLFDOGDWDFRPSLODWLRQRQSUHFLQFWOHYHO
3UHHPSWLRQE\VWDWHRIHOHFWLRQUHJXODWLRQV
3UHSDUDWLRQUHSRUWV
3UHVLGHQWDQG9LFH3UHVLGHQW
$EVHQWXQLIRUPHGVHUYLFHVYRWHUVRURYHUVHDVYRWHUV
DEVHQWHHEDOORWGHVLJQDWLRQ
%DOORWV
&DQYDVVRIHOHFWLRQUHWXUQV
&KDQJHRIUHVLGHQFHWRDQRWKHUVWDWHHIIHFWRQ
YRWLQJ
'DWHIRUJHQHUDOHOHFWLRQ
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,QGHSHQGHQW QRSDUW\DIILOLDWLRQ FDQGLGDWHV
0LQRUSROLWLFDOSDUW\FDQGLGDWHV
1DWLRQDOFRQYHQWLRQGHOHJDWHVDQGDOWHUQDWHV

2YHUYRWHVDQGXQGHUYRWHV
3ULPDU\HOHFWLRQ
9DFDQFLHVLQRIILFHVVSHFLDOHOHFWLRQ
:ULWHLQFDQGLGDWHV
3UHVLGHQWLDOHOHFWRUV
$EVHQFHIURPPHHWLQJSODFH
&DQYDVVRIHOHFWLRQUHWXUQV
&HUWLILFDWLRQRIHOHFWLRQ
'DWHRIHOHFWLRQ
*HQHUDOHOHFWLRQEDOORWDSSHDUDQFHRQ
0HHWLQJ
0LQRUSROLWLFDOSDUWLHV
1RPLQDWLRQ
1RWLFHRIUHDGLQHVVWRSHUIRUPGXWLHV
4XDOLILFDWLRQV
6SHFLDOHOHFWLRQ
7UDYHOH[SHQVHV
9DFDQF\
3UHVLGHQWLDOSUHIHUHQFHSULPDU\
3ULPDU\HOHFWLRQV
$EVHQWHHEDOORWV
%DOORWVSHFLILFDWLRQVDQGIRUPDW
&RXQW\FRPPLVVLRQHUVQRPLQDWLRQ
'DWH
(OHFWRUVSROLWLFDOSDUW\DIILOLDWLRQ$6
*URXSLQJRIFDQGLGDWHVRQEDOORW
*XEHUQDWRULDOFDQGLGDWHVUXQQLQJZLWKRXW/LHXWHQDQW
*RYHUQRUFDQGLGDWHV$6
-XGLFLDORIILFH
1DWLRQDOFRQYHQWLRQGHOHJDWHVFRQJUHVVLRQDOGLVWULFW
OHYHO
3ROOVKRXUVRIRSHUDWLRQ
3UHFLQFWOHYHOUHVXOWV
3UHVLGHQWLDOSUHIHUHQFH
5HWXUQVILOLQJGHDGOLQH
6FKRROERDUGPHPEHUV
6SHFLDOSULPDU\HOHFWLRQV

7LHYRWH
7LPH
8QRSSRVHGFDQGLGDWH
9DFDQFLHVLQQRPLQDWLRQ
3URSHUW\DSSUDLVHUV$6
3XEOLFGHIHQGHUV$6
5HFDOOHOHFWLRQVPXQLFLSDOLWLHVDQGFKDUWHUFRXQWLHV

5HFRUGV
&RQWULEXWLRQVDQGH[SHQVHV
(OHFWLRQV&RPPLVVLRQKHDULQJV
(OHFWURQLFWDEXODWLRQGHYLFHVSUHHOHFWLRQWHVWLQJ
UHFRUGV
5HWHQWLRQSHULRG
6WHDOLQJGHVWUR\LQJRUPDNLQJIUDXGXOHQWHQWULHV

5HSRUWVRQSUHSDUDWLRQV
5HSUHVHQWDWLYHV VWDWH $6

5HVLJQWRUXQUHTXLUHPHQWSXEOLFRIILFHUV
5HVXOWV

$EVHQWHHEDOORWV
&DQYDVVLQJ&RPPLVVLRQGXWLHV

&HUWLILFDWHV
&HUWLILFDWLRQE\FRXQW\FDQYDVVLQJERDUGV

&HUWLILFDWLRQE\IHGHUDODQGVWDWHRIILFHUV

&RXQWZDWFKHUVGHQLDORISULYLOHJHRULQWHUIHUHQFH
ZLWK
(DUO\UHOHDVH
)DOVHRULUUHJXODUUHWXUQVFHUWLILFDWLRQ
)LOLQJGHDGOLQHV
)UDXGXOHQWHQWU\RUDOWHUDWLRQRIUHFRUGWDOO\VKHHWV

-XGLFLDOQRQSDUWLVDQHOHFWLRQV
3RVWLQJUHVXOWV
3UHFLQFWOHYHOUHVXOWV
5HFRXQWVRUUHWDEXODWLRQV
5HOHDVHEHIRUHFORVLQJRISROOV
6WDWH'HSDUWPHQWRIGXWLHV

6XSHUYLVRURIHOHFWLRQVWUDQVPLVVLRQE\
7DEXODWLRQRIYRWHV
5LJKWWRYRWH
6HQDWRUV VWDWH $6
6KHULIIV
&RPSHQVDWLRQRIGHSXWLHV
'XWLHVJHQHUDOO\
(OHFWLRQDQGWHUPRIRIILFH$6
(QWU\WRSROOLQJSODFHVRUSROOLQJURRPVOLPLWDWLRQ

0DLQWHQDQFHRIRUGHU
1HJOHFWRIGXWLHV
1RWLFHRIJHQHUDOHOHFWLRQSRVWLQJ
5HIXVDOWRDVVLVWVKHULIIRUGHSXW\DWSROOV
7UDLQLQJIRUGHSXWLHV
6SHFLDOHOHFWLRQV
$SSOLFDEOHVWDWXWRU\SURYLVLRQV
%RQGLVVXHFRPELQHGZLWKVSHFLDOHOHFWLRQ
&DPSDLJQILQDQFLQJUHSRUWV
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,QMXQFWLRQV
,QVSHFWLRQRIUHFRUGV
,QWHUIHUHQFHZLWKUHJLVWUDWLRQ

,QYHVWLJDWLRQV
/DWHUHJLVWUDWLRQ
0DLOUHJLVWUDWLRQILUVWWLPHYRWHUV
0DQGDPXVDFWLRQVHQIRUFHPHQWRIODZV
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5HIXVDOE\VXSHUYLVRUWRGHOLYHUWRVXFFHVVRU
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5HPRYDORIHOHFWRU VQDPH
$SSHDORIUHPRYDOGHFLVLRQ
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5HFRUGNHHSLQJ
5HJLVWUDWLRQOLVWPDLQWHQDQFHEDVLVIRUUHPRYDO

8QGHUDJHGSHUVRQV
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1HZUHJLVWUDWLRQVHQWU\LQWR
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8SGDWLQJYRWHULQIRUPDWLRQ
8SGDWLQJYRWHUVLJQDWXUH
7HPSRUDU\UHVLGHQFHRXWVLGHRIFRXQW\
7KLUGSDUW\YRWHUUHJLVWUDWLRQRUJDQL]DWLRQV
7LPHOLPLWDWLRQIRUILOLQJFRPSODLQWVRIYLRODWLRQV
8QLIRUPHGVHUYLFHVSHUVRQQHO
8QODZIXODFWVSHQDOWLHV
$OWHULQJDQRWKHUSHUVRQ VDSSOLFDWLRQZLWKRXWFRQVHQW

&RPSODLQWVFRQWDLQLQJIDOVHDOOHJDWLRQV
&RQILGHQWLDOLQYHVWLJDWLYHLQIRUPDWLRQGLVFORVLQJ

&RQVLGHUDWLRQIRUUHJLVWUDWLRQSD\PHQWRI
'HOLYHU\RIUHJLVWUDWLRQERRNVUHIXVDO
'HOLYHU\RIUHJLVWUDWLRQIRUPVREVWUXFWLQJRUGHOD\LQJ

'HQLDORIULJKWWRYRWH
'HVWUXFWLRQRUGHIDFLQJUHJLVWUDWLRQIRUPV
'HWHUULQJUHJLVWUDWLRQ
)DOVHUHJLVWUDWLRQLQIRUPDWLRQVXEPLVVLRQ
)DOVHVZHDULQJ
*HQHUDOO\
,QWHUIHUHQFHZLWKUHJLVWUDWLRQ
5HPRYDORIHOHFWRU VQDPHIURPUHJLVWUDWLRQUHFRUGV
YLRODWLRQVLQYROYLQJ
6ROLFLWDWLRQRIUHJLVWUDWLRQIRUFRPSHQVDWLRQ
7KLUGSDUW\YRWHUUHJLVWUDWLRQRUJDQL]DWLRQYLRODWLRQV

9RWHULQIRUPDWLRQFDUGXVHRUSRVVHVVLRQ
9HULILFDWLRQ
9RWHULQIRUPDWLRQFDUGV
&KDQJHRIQDPHOHJDOUHVLGHQFHSROOLQJSODFH
DGGUHVVRUSDUW\DIILOLDWLRQ
&RQWHQWV
5HJLVWUDWLRQDSSURYDOQRWLFHRI
5HSODFHPHQW
8QODZIXOXVHSRVVHVVLRQRUGHVWUXFWLRQ
9RWLQJDVVLVWDQFHHOLJLELOLW\QRWDWLRQ
9RWHU3URWHFWLRQ$FW
9RWHU5HJLVWUDWLRQ$FW
9RWHUUHJLVWUDWLRQDJHQFLHV

9RWHUUHJLVWUDWLRQRIILFLDOV

:,71(66(6
&RPSHQVDWLRQ
0XQLFLSDOUHFDOOHOHFWLRQSHWLWLRQZLWQHVVHV
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